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PEEFACE TO VOLUME IV.

In this volume I have endeavoured to put together some

detailed account of the theories of the relations of the Papacy

and the Empire from the beginning of the tenth century to

the latter part of the twelfth. I have not endeavoured to

deal with the more general subject of the relations or opposi-

tions of the ecclesiastical order and the secular. Some aspects

of these have been already discussed in the first and second

volumes of this work, and we shall probably return to them

in the next volume
;
but I should like to remind our readers

that the subject of this work is not the history, either civil

or ecclesiastical, of the Middle Ages, but the political theories,

and we deal with the relations of the Temporal and Spiritual

powers only so far as they seem to us to have tended to

influence the development of these theories.

I do not indeed think that these relations had as much

effect upon political theory in general as has been sometimes

suggested. The great political conceptions of the Middle

Ages, the supremacy of law, the authority of the community,

the contractual relation between ruler and subject, were only

incidentally affected by the question of the relations of the two

Powers. And yet I think that we are justified in devoting a

whole volume to the conflicts of the Empire and the Papacy

in the eleventh and twelfth centuries for two reasons. First,
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because the principle that human society was controlled by two

authorities, a spiritual as well as a temporal, represents the

development of what is one of the most characteristic differ-

ences between the ancient and the modern world. Second,

because it has been sometimes thought that the principle

of the independence of the spiritual life tended in the Middle

Ages to become the principle of the supremacy of the Spiritual

Power. I do not indeed pretend in this volume to deal with

the whole of this subject ;
in the next volume we hope to

deal with this in its development in the thirteenth century.

I have endeavoured in this volume to consider how far the

question arose in the great conflicts of the eleventh and

twelfth centuries, and to arrive at some conclusions as to the

nature and extent of the development of such a theory of

supremacy during this period.

I wish to express my very great obligations to Mr Z. Brook

of Caius College, Cambridge, who has read the proofs, and

to whose corrections and suggestions I am most deeply in-

debted, though he is not in any way responsible for the final

form of the treatment of the subject, or for the judgments

which are expressed. I may be allowed to express the hope

that it may not be long before his detailed studies of Gregory

VII. may be made accessible to us all.

I wish to express my constant obligations to the masterly

work of Professor Otto von Gierke, and especially to that

part of it translated by the late Professor Maitland. Only

those who have endeavoured to work through the mass of

mediaeval literature can appreciate fully its monumental

erudition, and the accuracy of even his most incidental refer-

ences. I should also wish to express my admiration for

Professor Mirbt's excellent and detailed study of the con-

troversial literature of the eleventh and twelfth centuries,
' Die Publizistik im Zeitalter Gregors VII.' And I must
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remember with gratitude my obligations to the work of one

of the most learned of our ecclesiastical historians of the

Middle Ages, Professor Hauck of Leipzig, who has unhappily

passed away in these troubled but heroic years.

A. J. CAELYLE.

Oxford, December 1921.
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PART I.

RELATIONS OF THE SPIRITUAL AND TEMPORAL POWERS

FROM 900 A.D. TO 1076 A.D.

CHAPTEE I.

THE OVERLAPPING OF THE SPIRITUAL AND TEMPORAL POWERS.

In the first volume of this work, we endeavoured to consider

the main principles and characteristics of the relations of the

spiritual and temporal authorities in the ninth century, and

we came to the conclusion that, while it was clearly appre-

hended that the principle which governed these relations was

that each authority should be supreme and independent of the

other within its own sphere, the relations were in fact very

complex, and often appeared to be inconsistent with this

principle. The Temporal power actually and continually

possessed a great influence in the ecclesiastical sphere, while

the Spiritual constantly exercised a great amount of control

in temporal affairs. The principle was clear enough, but it

was obviously very difficult to act in strict accordance with

the principle. The emperor or king frequently found himself

in the position of one whose duty it was to see that the

ecclesiastical officers of the Church carried out their functions

rightly, and therefore actually exercised a large if undefined

authority in ecclesiastical matters
; while, on the other hand,

the spiritual authorities were frequently involved in the

direction and ordering of secular matters.

vol. iv. A
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The principles which men held were clear and apparently

simple, but the actual relations of the two great authorities

were very complex. It is, however, true on the whole to ;

that in spite of this complexity there was no serious collision

or conflict between the two authorities.

In this volume we have to consider how it came about that

these comparatively tranquil conditions were changed, and

that for some two hundred and fifty years, from the accession

of Pope Gregory VII. in 1073 till the death of Pope Boniface

VIII. in 1303, Western Europe was almost stunned with the

noise of the great conflict between the Empire and the Papacy,
while in other Western countries the conflicts of the Temporal
and Spiritual powers were, if not so sensational in their form,

not less serious in their character. In this volume we do not

propose to deal with the subject beyond the date of the

accession of Innocent III. (1198), for which his pontificate these

relations assumed a new form which must be considered in

immediate connection with the conditions and theories of the

thirteenth century.

We have to consider, first, how the great conflict came
about

; second, the actual nature of the questions and

principles at stake in the conflict
;
and third, the nature of

the solutions, partial or permanent, at which men arrived in

the course of the twelfth century. And first we must consider

how the great conflict came about, for certainly here, if any-

where in history, it is only through the consideration of the

antecedents or causes of the situation that we can hope to

reach any real interpretation of the situation itself. In order

that we may do this we must therefore begin by considering

the actual nature of the relations of the two great authorities,

the spiritual and the temporal, in the tenth century and in

the eleventh, until the accession of Pope Gregory VEI. to the

Papal See.

When we begin to examine dispassionately the history of

this period we are impressed before all with the fact that,

while there is no reason to think that any one doubted that

the spiritual and temporal authorities were distinct and had
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each their own proper sphere,
1 in actual fact the temporal

ruler and the laity in general did constantly take a large part
in administering ecclesiastical affairs, while the Pope and

bishops exercised a large amount of authority in political

matters.

Throughout the tenth and eleventh centuries we find

constant reference to the presence of secular princes and

other laymen at Church councils as taking part in their

deliberations, and giving their authority to their determina-

tions. A good example of this is to be found in the proceed-

ings of a council held at Augsburg in the year 952. The

council was summoned by Otto I., with the advice of the

bishops, for the consideration of spiritual affairs and the

condition of the Christian Empire ;
and the bishops specially

invited his presence at the discussion of sacred matters.

Otto is not actually represented as taking part in declaring

the laws of the Church, but he was present while they were

deliberated on, and it was to his support that the clergy

looked for their maintenance. 2

1 Cf. Acta Concilii Trosliani, a.d. gubernari deliberavit, Heroldo etiam

909 ; Mansi,
'

Concilia,' vol. xiii. chap. Juuauensis secclesiaj archiepiscopo . . .

i. They quote the sayings of Pope ceterisque Italia;, Gallia:, Germanias

Gelasius I. on the nature of the two subnotatis pontificibus huic discussioni

powers. operam exigentibus. . . . Cum eorum
2 M. G. H., Legum, Sect. IV., Const. 9. unanimis diligentia huic aecclesiastico

Convent us Augustana, 952 a.d. :

" Cum negotio vigilanter instaret, omnibus

excellentissimus piissimusque Otto rex ratum putabatur, principem regni,

superna attactus clemencia, non minus beatae matris a>cclesi» devotum filiura

de negotio spirituali, quam de statu postulare, quatinus ibidem divina dis-

christiani imperii tractare disponeret, cucientibus interesse dignaretur. Turn

inprimis pontificum aiiorumque prima- die prefinito eo veniens, dulcisona

turn suorum communi coneilio fretus ; modulationum incunditate honorifice,

anno incarnationis dcccclii, indictiono uti rogiam dignitatem decuerat, ab

x, anno vero regni eius xvi, sub die omnibus acceptus, missae ca;lebratione

vn Id. Aug. placitum conventumque finit a, satisfaciendo pontificum peticioni

synodalem Augustam fieri decrevit, cum insigni primatum turba synodum

quatinus concordi diligentia, tam sancti intravit. Interim reverendus Mogon-
cleri quam populi, secclesia? stabilitatis tine sedis archiepiscopus Frithuricus

profeetus et tofius christianitatis utili- se a solio erigons, humiliier strenueque
tates tractarentur. Cuius divinae rei sermonem regulari studio congruentem

dispositionem per reverentissimi atque protulerat ; deinde cuncta, quae de

prudentissimi Frithurici Mogontinae iure aecclesiastico juxta canonicam

sedis Archicpiscopi iuduslriam maxima aucloritatem et imitanda sanctorum
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We can find numerous parallels to this in the tenth and

eleventh centuries, not only in Germany hut also in Italy.

In the reports of various councils held during the pontificate

of John XIII., it is said that the Emperor Otto I. was present
and consenting ;

x and again in the account of a council held

at Eome hy Pope Gregory V., in the year 998, the Emperor
Otto III. is represented as having taken an active part in

the discussion of the question of a contested election to the

bishopric of Auxonne. 2
Again, Otto III. is spoken of as pre-

siding along with Pope Gregory V. at the council held in

Eome, at which the see of Merseburg was refounded and

restored to its original dignity.
3 The Emperor Conrad II.

patnim decreta erant ventilata, pro-

mintians, in his et in omnibus huic

rei necessariis se in commune eius

presidium sentire postulabat. Quibus
rex suporni amoris ipse succensus et

zelo divini amoris animatus, mentis

corporisque nisu secclesiasticarum re-

rum auxiliatorem defensorem promp-
tissimum se esse promittendo certi-

ficavit. Hac videlicet promissione
audita regali, prelibatus archiepiscopus

residens, communi ceterorum assensu

capitula subsequentia titulari precepit."

Cf. id. id., No. 6.
'

Gesta Synodi

Ingelheimensis.'
1 Mansi,

'

Concilia,' vol. xviii. A., p.

509 :

"
Ipso namque anno una nobis-

cum, favente, et consentiente invic-

tissimo prfedicto imperatore, acta est

magna synodus Ravennaa xii Kal.

Maii, convenientibus archiepiscopis et

episcopis circumquaque ex omni Italia,

residentibus nobis in ecclesia beati

Severi confessoris Christi, et ibi statutis

omnibus rebus ecclesiasticis, secundum

statuta canonum, et decreta ante-

cessorum nostrorum."

Id. id. id., p. 532 :

" Lectum in

synodo Romas habita assidentibus

divis imperatoribus Ottone Magno,

filioque eius aequivoco."
2 Mansi,

'

Concilia,' vol. xix. p. 228 :

" Nos denique obedientes prseceptis

canonum, judicantibus Episcopis Rom-
anis, Longobardis, et ultramontanis,

consentiente et judicante Domno Ottone

Imperatore Augusto, jussimus a Bene-

dicto Archidiacono nostro et Rotberto

Oblationario ipsum Guadaldum deponi.
. . . Post hsec omnia peracta, Domno
imperatore iubente, et Episcopis Rom-
anis, Longobardis atque ultramontanis

iudicantibus, consentiente et accla-

mante Ermengardo comite cum clericis

et optimatibus qui de regione ilia ibi

aderant, una cum senatu et militia

Romana, Longobardorum et ultra-

montanorum, privilegio nostras aucto-

ritatis confirmando et corroborando

Arnulfum prsenominatum episcopum
in ordine pontificali Eeclesiae Ausonensis

statuimus atque sublimavimus, anulum-

que et virgam pastoralem ei dedimus."
3 M. G. H., Legum, Sect. IV.,

Const. 24, Concilum Romanum (998-

999), li. :

" Ut episcopatus Merseburg-
ensis a sede apostolica et bonse

memorise Ottone primo imperatore per
universale concilium fundatus, itemque
a sede apostolica et imperatore Ottone

secundo sine concilio destructus, ut in

proprium honorem redeat a sancta sede

apostolica iudicatum est per universale

concilium, pra?sidente domino Ottone

terlio augusto cassare et domino Gre-

gorio papa quinto."
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is said to have presided with Pope John XIX. at a council

held in Eome in 1027 to determine the relation of Grado to

the Patriarch of Aquileia, and the decision is described as

being that of the Pope and the Emperor ;
the Emperor

Conrad is also said to have presided at a council of bishops

at Frankfort, at which a large number of the inferior clergy

and laity were present.
1

Again, Henry III. is said to have been present at a synod
held at Pavia in 1046, and the decision of the synod with

regard to the precedence of the Bishop of Verona is described

as being in accordance with his
"
prseceptum."

2 In the

decrees of the Council held at Maintz in 1049 by Pope
Leo IX., the Pope speaks of the Emperor Henry III. as sitting

with him in the Council, and as giving his approval to the

judgment of the Coimcil with regard to a disputed claim to the

archbishopric of Besancon. The inferior clergy and the laity are

also mentioned as being present and signifying their approval.
3

1 M. G. H., Legum, Sect. IV., Const.

38 :

"
[In nomine dom. Dei et] Salv.

nostri Iesu Christi, imperante Chuon-

rado perpetuo Augusto anno primo
. . . presidente sancto ac beatissimo

nonodecimo Iohanne [universali pape]

sedis apostolice urbis Rome, una cum

predicto imperatore in ecclesia domini

Dei et Salvatoris nostri. . . . Reveren-

dissimus igitur papa et piissimus im-

perator, secundum quod prsedictum

est, Poponem patriarcham de Gradensi

plebe pastorali virga investientes, ex

apostolico et imperiali decreto hoc

privilegium, Aquilegensi ecclesie et

Poponi patriarche sub anathematis

vinculo inviolabiliter permansurum,
Romane ecclesie bibliothecario scribere

iusserunt."

Id. id., 40 :

" In generali Francan-

anordensi concilio, presidente impera-

tore Conrado cum episcopis xxn, et

abbatibus octo cum numerosa cleri

plebisquo frequencia," &c.
2 Id. id., 48 :

"
Cumque mult:r> res in

eadem sinodo iuste ac rationabiliter

in eiusdem gloriosi regis prsesentia,

archiepiscoporum illius et episcoporum

pertractarentur . . . domini Walterii

Veronensis episeopi sedile ad iam dicti

patriarchae dexteram decenter iussum

est poni, et per victoriosi regis Henrici

preceptum et sanctse sinodi laudatione

atque corroboratione statutum est et

sancitum," &c.
3 Id. id., 51: "per haac nostrse

pricceptionis paginam innotescimus

eorum aliqua quae gessimus in synodo

Magontina, in qua nobis consedit

jirudentissimi filii nostri Heinrici

II Romanorum imperatoris augusta
maiestas multorumque fratrurn et

coepiseoporum nostrorum nee non

abbatum reverenda sanctitas, hones-

torum clericorum atque laicorum re-

ligiosorum praesente non parva multi-

tudine, &c. . . . Quam sentontiam

iuste et canonice prolatam nostra et

apostolica auctoritas roboravit ,
laudante

dulcissimo filio nostro prenominato

augusto cunctoque qui aderat clero et

populo."
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These passages will serve as illustrations of the fact that the

kings or emperors of the tenth and eleventh centuries fre-

quently took an important part in the proceedings of ecclesi-

astical assemblies. It is not less important to observe that

the presence of other laymen is mentioned in the accounts of

the Synods of Frankfort and Maintz, to which we have just

referred, and it is worth while to notice some further illustra-

tions of this. Pope Leo IX. in one of his letters refers to the

decisions of the Council which he held at Eheims in 1049

as having been made by himself, with the advice of the

bishops, and the assent and approval of the clergy and people.
1

A few years later, in a letter addressed by Pope Nicholas II. to

the bishops of Gaul, Aquitaine, and Gascony, he describes the

Council which he had held in Eome in 1059—the Council at

which the famous new order for papal elections was made—
as having been attended by bishops, abbots, clergy, and laity.

2

A few years later again, in 1067, we find a letter of Pope
Alexander II. addressed to the clergy and laity of the Church

of Cremona, inviting them to send representatives to a council

which he proposed to hold after Easter. 3 There is therefore

nothing to surprise us when we find it stated in the life of

Lanfranc, that the council for the revival of the canonical

system and order of the Church in England was summoned by

i Pope Leo IX.,
'

Epistles,' 17 :

" Post sanctae ad communem utilitatem, Deo
consecrationem ecclesise in eadem propitio, canonice disposuimus."

synodum celebrantes, plurima ad utili- 3 Pope Alexander II.,
'

Epistle,' 36 :

tatem Christianas religionis necessaria, "Alexander, servus servorum Dei,

consilio coepiscoporum nostrorum, as- Cremonensis ecclesise religiosis clericis,

sensu etiam et laude cleri et populi, et fidelibuslaicis, salutemet apostolicam

quorum innumera multitudo ad tantie benedictionem. . . . Sed quia nonnulla

devotionis celebritatem confluxerat, prater hsec quae vobis sunt admodum
statuondo confirmavimus." necessaiia, ut a nostra respondeat ur

2
Pope Nicholas II., 'Epistle,' 71: auctoritate consultu hortamur, ut

"Anno dominicae incarnatiorris 1059, synodale concilium, quod auctore Deo
anno pontificatus nostri primo, indict. post proxirmrm Pascha celebraturi

xii. Rornana urbe in basilica Sancti sumus, prudentes ex vobis viros venire

Salvatoris quas appellatur Constantiana, non pigeat qui nobis quidquid exi-

sanctam celebrantes synodum, a Sanctis gendum est, vestrisque utilitatibua

Patribus, videlicet 113 episcopis, ex- conferendum non per iudicia litter-

ceptis abbatibus, et clericis religiosis arum, sed per viva? voeis ofhcium

ao laicis celebratam, de statu Ecclesix' patenter exponant."
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him with the authority of Pope Alexander and King William,

and that it is described as being composed of the bishops and

princes, the clergy, and the people.
1 The Synod or Council of

Eome, held in the year 1076 by Gregory VII., at which the

Emperor Henry IV. was excommunicated and declared to be

deposed, is said to have been attended not only by the bishops

and abbots and clergy, but also by the laity.
2 At the end of

the eleventh century we find another example of the same

thing in two letters of Pope Urban II. dealing with the

question of the metropolitan authority of the Archbishop of

Tours in Britanny ;
he announces his decisions as having been

made in a council attended not only by bishops and other

clergy, but also by the Roman judges and "
consulars," and

by their advice. 3

It might seem that these and similar phrases are not in them-

selves of much importance, and no doubt in many cases they
are little more than formal

;
but this does not really affect

their significance, for what they imply is this, that however

1
Migne, P. L., vol. 150 ; Lanfranc,

'

Vita,' x. :

" Sed ut retro redeam,

primo adventu eius in Angliam,
auctoritate surnmi pontificis Alexandri,

et gloriosi regis Willelmi, convocavit

episcopos et principes terrae, clerum

et populurn, ad ronovanda decreta

et instituta sanctorum Patrum de

synodis celebrandis, de eonsuetudini-

bus eeclesiasticis."

2
Pope Gregory VII., Registrum,

iii., 10 a :

" Anno ab incarnatione

Domini millesimo septuagesimo quinto,

indict ione 14, celebravit ipse domnus

Gregorius papa Romse synodum in

ecclesia domini Salvatoris, quso Con-

stantiniana dicitur ; ubi intcrfuit

episcoporum et abbatum atque di-

versi ordinis clericorum et laicorum

copia."
3
Pope Urban II., 'Epistle,' 113:

" Omnibus itaquo pertractatis, incon-

cussa confratum nostrorum Joannis

Portuensis, Ubaldi Sabincnwis, Joannis

Tusculanensis, Brunonis Signiensis,

Daimbeiti Pisani, Lamberti Atrebaten-

sis episcoponun, et nonnullorum nos-

trae Eeclesiae clericorum, Romanorum

quoque iudicum et aliorum con-

sularium : ex communi consilio visum

est harum rerum, quae per tot apos-

tolicos pontifices connrmatae fuer-

ant, definitionem plenam non debere

diferri. . . ."

Id.,
'

Epistle,' 114 :

"
Qtiibus omnibus

diligentius exquisitis, ex communi con-

silio tam confratum nostrorum episco-

porum et nonnullorum nostra? eeclesiae

clericorum Romanorum quam iudicum

et aliorum consularium adiudicatum

est, harum rerum quae per tot apos-
tolicas pontifices confirmatae fuerant,

definitionem plenam non debere differri.

Igitur et nos eonun statuta firmantes,

praesentium vobis auctoritate praecipi-

raus ut, sicut ab ipsis decretum est,

Tuxonensi deinceps archiepiscopo earn,

quaae metropolitanum decet, obedien-

tiam cxhibcre curetis."
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clearly men might maintain the principle of the separation of

the two powers, and of the two orders of clergy and laity, in

fact the layman was not conceived of as completely excluded

from the organised ecclesiastical authority.

If it is important to observe the fact that the temporal
ruler and the laity in general were recognised in the tenth

and eleventh centuries as having some place in the administra-

tion of ecclesiastical affairs
;

it is not less important to take

note of some passages in the writings of these times in which

the Pope or other ecclesiastical persons are spoken of as

having their place in the regulation of temporal matters. We
shall have to consider later very carefully the exact nature of

the claims made with respect to this when the great con-

flict had broken out, in the meanwhile we only desire to take

note of some incidental references to the matter before that

time.

We have pointed out in the first volume of the work that

it was frequently recognised in the ninth century that the

Popes and the bishops of the Church had a considerable

authority in the appointment of emperors and kings.
1 As we

have said, it is difficult to determine the exact principles upon
which this was founded. In the case of the relation of the

Pope to the appointment of an emperor, there were the special

circumstances attending the recognition of the Frank rulers as

Eoman Emperors ;
in the case of the bishops in general it is

difficult to say how much was due to the respect for their

spiritual office and authority, how much to the fact that the

bishops were among the great men of the community to whom
the selection and proposal of the ruler was normally en-

trusted. It is, indeed, very doubtful whether in the ninth

century the various elements upon which the intervention

of ecclesiastical persons in secular matters depended were

clearly distinguished from each other, and it would seem that

there is the same ambiguity about the matter in the period

that followed.

In the last year of the ninth century we find some im-

1 Cf. vol. i. pp. 282-287.
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portant phrases in a letter attributed to Hatto, the Arch-

bishop of Maintz, and written to Pope John IX., with

reference to the election of Louis,
"
the Child," as King

in Germany. Hatto excuses the neglect to consult the Pope
about the election, on the ground that the roads between

Germany and Eome were blocked by the
"
pagans," and

asks the Pope that, now that it was possible to communi-

cate with him, he would confirm their action. 1 The letter

implies clearly that the Pope was in such a sense recog-

nised as having a place in the matter, that it was important

to conciliate him, and to secure his approval and support.

In the tenth century, and at the time of the deepest degra-

dation of the Papacy, Pope John XII. speaks of Otto I. as

having come to Eome that he might seek the imperial crown

from St Peter by his hands, and proclaims that he had anointed

him as Emperor for the defence of the Church, and with the

benediction of St Peter. 2
Eodolphus Glaber, writing in the

first half of the eleventh century, states very emphatically

the principle that no one might be called, or could be,

Emperor except he whom the Pope should choose as fit for

such an office, and upon whom the Pope had conferred the

Empire.
3 The Continuator of the

' Annals of Hildesheim
'

1 Mansi,
'

Concilia,' vol. xviii. A., p.

204 :

" Sed cur hoc sine vestra iussione

et permissione factum sit, vestram
haud dubitamus latere prudent iam.

Nulla scilicet alia causa actum constat,

nisi quia paganis inter nos et vos

consistentibus, impeditum est iter

nostrum ad sanctam mat rem nostram

Romanam seclem : ita ut nee legati a

nostra parvitate ad vestram dignitatem

dirigi potuissent. Sed quia tandem

occasio et tempus advenit, quo nostra

epistola vestris obtutibus prsesentare-

tur : rogamus nostram communem
constitutionem, vestra dominationis

benedictione roborari."
2 Id. id., p. 461 :

" Nunc vero,

Dei operante dementia carissimus et

Christianissimus films noster rex Otto

devictis barbaris gentibus, Avaribus

scilicet, aliisque quamplurimis, ut ad

defensionem sanctae Dei ecclesia;

triumphalem victorise imperii culmen,

per nos a beato Petro Apostolorum

principe susciperet coronam, summam
et universalem, cui Deo praesidemus

auctore, adiit sedem : quern paterno
affoctu suscipientes, ob defensionem

sanctie Dei ecclesia? in imperatorem
cum beati Petri benedictione unximus."

3
Rodolphus Glaber,

'

Historic,' i. 5 :

" Illud nihilominus nimium condecens

ac perhonestum videtur, ut ne quis-

quam audenter Romani imperii scep-

trum proeproperus gestare princeps

appetat, seu imperator dici aut esse

valeat, nisi quem papa sedis Romans
morula probitate delegerit aptum

reipublicae, eique commiserit insigne

imperialo."
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speaks of Henry III. as having made his infant son king

by the election of the Eoman Pontiff and the other bishops
and princes.

1

Enough has been said for the moment to illustrate the

extent to which in the tenth and eleventh centuries the

two great authorities, the temporal and the spiritual, continued

to overlap each other, and to show how often the temporal

authority intervened in ecclesiastical matters, and the spiritual

in secular. We must now consider in more detail some of

those questions in relation to which there finally arose the

great conflict of the eleventh and the twelfth centuries.

1 ' Annales Hildesheimeiises,' Cont., pontifieis eeterorumque pontifioum et

Anno 1056 (p. 104) : (Heinricus) principum elections regem constituit."
"
filium suuni Heinric-uin Romani
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CHAPTER II.

ELECTIONS TO THE PAPACY IN THE TENTH AND
ELEVENTH CENTURIES.

If we are to attempt seriously to understand the nature of

the later controversies, we must begin by considering the part

taken by the German Emperors, from Otto I. to Henry III., in

the appointment and deposition of the Popes. We do not

indeed pretend here to give an exhaustive or detailed account

of all the circumstances of the papal elections during this

period, and there is the less need of this, as there are several

important monographs on the subject. We think, however,
that it is possible to recognise certain important principles as

generally admitted in this period, and we can also distinguish

with sufficient clearness the most important points of doubt

and controversy. It is clear on the one hand that throughout
this period—that is, from the beginning of the tenth century
to the accession of Gregory VII.—some place was recognised as

belonging to the Emperor in the election of a Pope ;
while on

the other hand we can also see that there were grave doubts

about the extent of the imperial share in the election, and

about the attempt to assert jurisdiction over the Pope, on

the part of any men, whether lay or clerical.

The tenth section of the proceedings of the Council held at

Eome in the year 898, by Pope John IX., may be taken as

representing the circumsta noes on which the place of the imperial

authority in papal elections actually rested in the tenth century.

It speaks of the violence to which the Roman See was exposed
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on the death of a Pope, when the consecration of a successor

was carried out without notice to the Emperor, and without

the presence of his envoys, who should prevent the occurrence

of violence and other scandals at the time of the consecration
;

and it provides that for the future the elections should be

made by the bishops and clergy on the proposal of the senate

and people, that the Pope should be consecrated in the

presence of the imperial envoys, and that no one for the

future should extort from the Pope-elect any oath or

promise except that which was in accordance with ancient

custom, lest the Church should receive scandal, and the

honour due to the Emperor should be diminished. 1

The document recognises that, while the election of the

Pope belongs to the bishops and clergy, acting on the

proposition of the Eoman laity, the election should not

be carried out to its completeness by consecration until the

Emperor had been informed and his envoys were present ;

and the reason specially suggested for this is that without

the protection of the Emperor the appointment could not

be carried out in peace and freedom.

It is not our part here to attempt to appreciate in its

complete historical significance the whole history of the con-

dition of the Papacy in the tenth and the earlier eleventh

centuries. It must suffice for us to recognise that when
Otto I. came for the second time to Italy, and was crowned

as Emperor by Pope John XII. in 962, he found the Eoman
See at a very low level, and under the control of the factions

of the Eoman nobles. John XII. crowned Otto as Emperor,
but as soon as Otto had left Eome, began, as it was said,

1 Mansi,
'

Concilia,' vol. xviii. A., p. dus pontifex convenientibus episcopis,

225 :

"
Quia sancta Romana ecclesia, et universe* clero eligatur, expetente

cui Deo auctore prsesidemus, plurimas senatu et populo, qui ordinandus eat,

patitur violentias pontifici obeunte : et sic in conspectu omnium celeberrime

quae ob hoc inferuntur, quia absque electus ab omnibus, pra?sentibus legatis

imperatoris notitia et suorum logatorum imperialibus, consecretur. Nullusque

prsesentia pontifieis fit consecratio, nee sine periculo iuramentum, vel promis-
canonico ritu et consuetudine ab im- siones aliquas nova adinventione ab eo

peratore directi intersunt nuntii, qui audeat extorquere, nisi quas antiqua
violentiam et s^andala in eius conse- exigit consuetudo, ne ecclesia scanda-

cratione nonpermitt ant fieri : Volumus, lizetur, vel imperatoris honorificentia

id ut deinueps abdicetur, et constituen- minuatur."
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to conspire against him. Otto returned to Rome, and then,

according to the statement of Luitprand, Bishop of Cremona,

held a council in which there sat bishops from Italy, Saxony,

Franconia, and the clergy and principal citizens of Rome.

The Pope was accused of a variety of moral and ecclesiastical

offences, and the council invited him to attend and purge

himself of these charges. John replied by threatening to

excommunicate them if they endeavoured to appoint another

Pope. After further negotiations, the Emperor addressed the

Council, and complained that John had broken the oath which

he had taken to him, and had conspired with his enemies

against him. The clergy and people replied that such an

unheard-of offence must be dealt with by unprecedented

means, and that the Pope had injured not himself only, but

others, by the profligacy of his conduct, and demanded that

he should be deposed and another elected. The Emperor
assented to their demand, and they, with one voice, elected

Leo, the
"
Protoscrinarius

"
of the Eoman Church, as Pope *

(964). It would seem, however, that the apparent un-

1
Luitprand, Bishop of Cremona— obnixe, ne Romam venire atque ex his

' De Rebus Gestis Ottonis
'

(M. G. H., omnibus vos purgare dissimuletis."

S. S., vol. iii.) : 13. The Pope replies :

" Nos audivi-

8. Otto advances against Rome, and mus dicere, quia vos vultis alium papam
Pope John XII. flies.

" Cives vero facere ; si hoc facitis, excommunico

imperatorem sanctum cum suis omni- vos da Deum omnipotentem, ut non

bus in urbem suscipiunt, fidelitatem habeatis licentiam nullum ordinare, et

repromittunt ; hoc addentes et firmiter missam celebrare."

iurantes, nunquam se papam electuros 14. The Emperor and Council reply :

aut ordinaturos prseter consensum et
"

Si ad synodum venire et obiecta

eloctionem domni imperatoris Ottonis purgare non differtis, auctoritati ves-

cesaris augusti, filiique ipsius regis trae procul dubio obedimus. Sed si,

Ottonis." quod absit, venire et obiecta vobis

9. A Court held in Rome, at which capitalia crimina purgare dissimulatis,
"
sederuntque cum imperatore, archi- cum prassertim vos nihil venire ini-

episcopi," &c. ..... pediat . . . tunc excommunicationem

vestram parvipendemus, eamque potius

in vos reterquebimus, quoniam quidem
11.

" Sancta sinodus dixit : Si placet iuste facere possumus."
sancto imperatori, mittantur litterae 15. The messenger of the Council

domno pap;c, ut adveniat, seque ex could not find the Pope, and the Em-
his omnibus purget." peror presents his complaint to the

12. Letter of Council to Pope, writ- Council ; he relates that he had been

ten by the Emporor and the bishops: called by the Pope himself to his help,
" Oiamus itaque patemitutoiu vestram but he then had called in the Emperor'*
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animity of the Eoman people and clergy was superficial, for

when the Emperor left Rome, the people rose against
Leo VIII.

,
and he fled to the Emperor. Pope John XII.

died, and the Eomans elected Benedict V. The Emperor
returned, and Benedict was brought before the Council in the

Vatican, and sent into exile in Germany.
1

In the next year (965) Leo VIII. died, and the account of

the election of his successor, which is given by the Continuator

of Eegino's Chronicle, is important. On the death of Leo, the

Eomans, he says, sent Azo, the Protoscrinarius, and Maximus,
the Bishop of Sutri, to the Emperor, who was then in Saxony,
to ask him to appoint whom he would as Pope. The Emperor,

however, did not do this, but sent Otgar, the Bishop of Spires,

and Liuzo, the Bishop of Cremona, to Eome
;
and then, presum-

ably in their presence, the Eoman people elected John, the

Bishop of Narni, as Pope.
2

enemies :

"
oblitus iuramenti et fideli-

tatis quarn mihi supra corpus saneti

Petri promisit." The clergy and people
of Rome reply :

" Inauditum vulnus

inaudito est cauterio exurendum. Si

corruptis moribus soli sibi, et non
cunctis obesset, quoquo modo tolcr-

andus esset. Quot prius casti huius

facti sunt imitatione incasti ? Quot

probi huius exemplo conversation! s

sunt reprobi ? Petimus itaque mag-
nitudinem imperii vestri, monstrum
illud nulla virtuto redemptum a vitiis,

a sancta Romana eeclesia pelli, aliumque
loco eius constitui, qui nobis exemplo
bona* conversations preeesse valeat et

prodesse ; sibi recte vivat, ac bene

vivendi nobis exemplum prasbeat."

Tunc imperator :

"
Placet, inquit,

quod dicitis, nilulque gratius nobis,

quam ut talis, qui huic sanctae et

universali sedi praeponatur, inveniri

possit."

16. His dictis, omnes una voce dix-

erunt :

"
Leonem, venerabilem sancta?.

Romana? eeclesia? protoscrinarium,
virum approbatum et ad summum
sacerdotii gradum dignum, nobis in

pastorem eligimus, ut summus et uni-

versalis papa sancta? Romaiiw eeclesia?,

reprobato ob irnprobos mores Johanne

apostata." Ciunque hoc tertio omnes

dixissent, annuente imperatore, nom-
inatum Leonem ad Lateranense pala-
tium secundum consuetudinem cum
laudibus ducunt, et certo tempore
in eeclesia saneti Petri ad summum
sacerdotium sancta consecratione attol-

lunt, et fideles ei adluturos iureiurando

promittunt."
1 ' De Rebus Gestis Ottonis,' 21.
2 '

Continuator Reginonis,' i. (327,

(M. G. H.) :

" Leo papa obiit. Tunc

legati Romanorum, Azo videlicet

protoscrinarius, et Marinus, Sutriensis

ecclesias episcopus, imperatorem, pro
instituendo quem vellet Romano pon-
tifice in Saxonia adeuntes, honorifice

suscipiuntur et remittunter. Et Ot-

gerus Spirensis opiscopus, et Liuzo,

Cremonensis episcopus, cum eisdem

Romam ab imperatore diriguntur.

Tunc ab omni plebe Romana Iohannes,
Narniensis ecclesiae episcopus, eligitur."

Of. Ratherii,
'

Itinerarium,' 2 ; and
'

Vit. Pont. Muratori. R. It. Script.,'

III. ii. 329.
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It would be unsafe to conclude that this narrative presents

us with a complete account of the whole circumstances : we
must allow for the possibility that the statements may be

coloured by the position of their authors.

The action of Otto I. and the Council in deposing Pope
John XII. was parallel to the action of Henry III. and

the Council of Sutri in 1049. There were precedents in

the purgation both of Leo III. and Leo. IV. for some claim

on the part of the Church and the Emperor to be con-

cerned with the character of the head of the Church. 1 It

is more important to observe that, whatever irregularity there

might be in relation to the deposition of John XII., it seems

clear that the traditional forms were carefully observed in

the elections of Leo VIII. and John XIII. As Luitprand
relates the matter, it was the clergy and people of Eome
who elected Leo VIII., and the Emperor only gave his assent

to their election. The narrative of the continuator of Eegino
seems clearly to imply that on the death of Leo VIII., Otto I.

did not make any appointment to the Papacy by himself,

but referred the election to the Eonians, presumably in the

presence and with the sanction of his envoys.

This agrees indeed with the provisions of the
"
Privilegium

"

of Otto I. with regard to papal elections, which is attributed

to the year 962, and is thought to be substantially genuine.
2

In this, it is provided that the Eoman clergy and nobility are

to secure that the election was to be carried out canonically

and justly, and that he who was elected to the Apostolic See

was not to be consecrated until he had, in the presence of the

imperial mission, made the same declaration as had been

voluntarily made by Pope Leo
;
and further, that no one was

to interfere with the freedom of the Eomans, to whom

by ancient custom and to constitution of the holy fathers

the right of election belonged
—this prohibition extended to

the missi of the Emperor.
3 These provisions correspond with

1 Cf. vol. i. p. 263. secundum quod in pacto et constitu-

2 Cf. Editor of
'

Constitutiones
'

in lione ac promissionis firmitate Eugenii
M. G. H. ad loc. pontifieis successorumque illius conti-

3 M. G. H., Legum, Sect. IV., Const. netur ; id est ut omnis clerus et

12 :

" Salva in omnibus potestate nostra universi populi Romani nobilitas prop-

et filii nostri posterorumque nostroruin, ter diversas necessitates et pontilicum
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those of the
" Pactum "

of Louis the Pious, and the
"
Constitutio

Romana "
of Lothair I.,

1
they clearly recognise that the right

of election belonged to the Eomans, while the Emperor retained

an important place in the process.

A little later in the century we find that these constitu-

tional traditions were no longer so carefully observed. The
life of St Adalbert contains an account of the appointment
of Pope Gregory V. in the year 996. From this it would

appear that the Emperor Otto III. was at Eavenna when

Pope John XV. died. The chief men of Rome (proceres et

senatorius ordo) sent letters and messengers announcing the

death of the Pope, and desiring to receive the royal judgment
as to whom they should set up in his place. Otto III. selected

Bruno, a young and learned clerk of the royal chapel, who
was his kinsman, and he was elected a maioribus, apparently
at Ravenna, and was then sent, with the Archbishop of Maintz

and another bishop, to Rome, where he was received with

honour. 2 The procedure is much of the same kind as that

inrationabiles erga populum sibi sub-

iectum asperitates retundendas Sacra-

mento se obliget, quatinus futura pon-
tificum elect io, quantum uniuscuiusque

intellectus fuerit, canonice et iuste

fiat ; et ut ille, qui ad hoc sanctum

atque apostolium regimen eligitur,

nemine consentiente consecratus fiat

pontifex, priusquam talem in presentia

missorum nostrorum vel filii nostri seu

universae generalitatis faciat promis-

sionem pro omnium satisfactione atquo
futura conversatione, qualem domnus

et venerandus spiritalis pater noster

Leo sponte fecisse dinoscitur.
" Preterea alia minora huic operi

inserenda previdimus, videlicet ut in

electione pontificum neque liber neque
servus ad hoc venire preeusumat, ut

illis Romanis, quos ad hanc electionem

per constitutionem sanctorum patrum

antiqua admisit consuetudo, aliquod

faciat impedimentum ; quod si quis con-

tra hanc nostrar~ institutionem venire

prresumpserit, exilio tradatur. Insuper

eciam ut nullus missorum nostrorum

cuiuscunque impeditionis argumentum
componere in prefatam electionem

audeat, prohibemus."
1 Cf. vol. i. p. 271.

2 ' Vita S. Adalberti,' xxi. ; Migne,
P. L., vol. 137. Otto III. was at

Ravenna. "
Ibi in ejus occursum

veniunt epistolse cum nunciis, quas
mittunt Romani proceres et senatorius

ordo. Primo illius adventum, velut

toto tempore paternse mortis non

visum, totis visceribus desiderare ao

debita fidelitate pollicitantur ex-

speetare ; deinde in morte domni apos-

tolici tam sibi quam illis non minimam
invectam esse partem incommodorum

annunciant, et quem pro eo ponerent,

regalem exquirunt sentenciam. Erat

item in capella regis quidam clericus

nomine Bruno, secularibus litteris

egregie eruditus et ipse regio sanguine

genus ferens ; magnae scilicet indolis,

sed, quod minus bonum, multum

fervide juventutis. Hunc quia regi
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of which we shall find examples when we come, in the next

chapter, to deal with the appointment of bishops.
In a document of a few years later, whose genuineness has

indeed been disputed, but probably without sufficient reason,
we find Otto III. claiming very explicitly that it was he

himself who had created Gerbert (Silvester II.) Pope in the

year 999. 1 How much exactly this may mean it is not easy
to say, but at least it implies that Otto III. had a very high

conception of his own share in the appointment.
We have very little by way of contemporary observation

and criticism on the events which we have recorded
;
but it

is important to observe that Thietmar of Merseburg, writing
not later than the first quarter of the eleventh century,

expresses his disapproval of the deposition of Benedict V.,

whom he calls
"
valentiorem sibi [i.e., the emperor] in Christo,"

and maintains that no one had authority to judge him except
God Himself. 2

After the death of Otto III. the Papacy was comparatively
free from the pressure of the Empire, but also it lost its

support, and once again it fell on evil days, for, if it was

emancipated from the interference of the Germans, it only
fell more helplessly under the domination of the local

factions, and by the middle of the eleventh century the

situation had once again become acute. We do not

need to enter into the details of the intervention of

Henry III.
;

it is enough for us here to remember that

placuit, a majoribus electum Magon- nostro dona conferimu8, ut habeat

tinus episcopus Willigisus et suus col- magister, quid principi nostro Petro a

lega Hildebaldus episcopus adduxerunt parte sui discipuli offerat."

Romam ; proinde a Romanis honori- 2 Thietmar,
'

Chronicon,' ii. 18 :

fice acceptum, ad hoc ordinati episcopi
" Romanorum prepotens imperator

apostolico honore promulgarunt." augustus valentiorem sibi in Christo
1 M. G. H., Legum, Sect. IV., Const. domnum apostolicum, nomine Bene-

26 :

" Sicut enim pro amore sancti Petri dictum, quem nullus absque Deo
domnum Siluestrurn magistrum nos- iudicare potuit, iniuste, ut spero, accu-

trum papam elegimus et Deo volentc satum, deponi consensit, et, quod
ipsum serenissimum oidinavimus et utinam non fecisset, oxilio ad Ham-
creavimus ita pro amore ipsius domni mabure religari precepit, ut po3t
Silvostri pape sancto Petro de publico lucidius indicabo."

VOL. IV. B
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Gregory VI. was deposed at the Council held in the

presence of Henry III. at Sutri in December 1046, and
that Snidger, the Bishop of Bamberg, was elected to the

Papacy as Clement II. 1

It need not be doubted that the action of Henry III. was
well intended, and indeed it succeeded in producing a reforma-

tion of the conditions and character of the Papacy which had

permanent effects. The question of the propriety of the

methods used is another matter.

Clement II. died in 1047, while Gregory VI. was still alive.

Among the most highly respected bishops of the Empire was

Wazo, Bishop of Liege, of whom we shall have more to say
later. Henry III. asked his advice about the appointment
of a successor to Clement

;
but Wazo, as reported by his

biographer, replied with great courtesy but with great firm-

ness, warning Henry III. against proceeding to any appoint-
ment while the legitimate occupant of the Holy See was
still alive, and urging that it was the clear doctrine of the

holy fathers that no one could judge the Supreme Pontiff but

God Himself. 2 It appears that Wazo's reply did not reach

Henry III. till after Poppo of Brixen had been appointed

Pope as Damasus II., but his judgment is very significant.

1 For a full discussion of the circum-
'

Recogitet," inquit,
"
serenitas

stances, compare R. L. Poole's paper vestra, ne forte surnmi pontificis sedes

on Benedict IX. and Gregory VI. in depositi a quibus non oportuit ipsi

the
'

Proceedings of the British Aca- divinitus sit reservata, cum is quem
demy,' vol. viii. vice eius ordinari iussistis defunctus,

2 Anselmi,
' Gesta Episcoporum Leo- cessisse videatur eidem adhuc super-

diensium,' 65 ; M. G. H. ; S. S., vol. 7 : stiti. Quocirca quandoquidom nostram

"In quibus diligenter revolutis nichil super his flagitare placuit sententiam,

aliud quam summum pontificem, cu- . . . desinat sublimitas vestra aliquem

iuscunque vitse fuerit, summo honore in eius locum qui superstes est velle

haberi, eum a nemine umquam iudi- substituere, quia nee divinas nee

cari oportere, immo nullius inferioris humanas leges cerium est concedero

gradus accusationem adversus superi- hoc, astipulantibus ubique sanctorum

orem rocipi debere, invenire poluit ; patrum tarn dictis quam scriptis, sum-
et quoniam condictum erat, hanc mum pontificem a nemine nisi a solo

electionem apostolici pontificis in natale Deo diiudicari debere. Testor Deum
dominico futuram, audacissimus purse et quod ego indignus sacerdos vobis

veritatis assertor responsalem suum inravi sacramentum, super hoc negotio
illo transmisit, et ingrata imperatori nihil hac sententia verius, nichil pr«e-

inter alia co Jidenter deferri iussit stantiua a me excogitari vel inveniri

mandamina, qua; fuere huiusmodi. posse."
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What Wazo expresses firmly but in cautious and moderate

language was expressed much more roughly in an apparently

contemporary work of a French Churchman. He denounces

the emperor as most wicked, and challenges him to consider

how contrary was his action in venturing to sit in judgment
upon an ecclesiastic to the example of former emperors and

kings. He even suggests that Henry III. was not fit to judge
even laymen on account of what he calls his incestuous

marriage with Agnes of Poitou, who was his kinswoman. He
maintains that as the layman confesses to the priest, the priest

to the bishop, and the bishop to the Pope, so the Pope con-

fesses to God only, to God who had reserved him to His own

judgment. The emperor, he exclaims indignantly, does not

hold the place of Christ, but rather of the devil, when he uses

the sword and sheds blood. 1 It is also significant that he

protests against the election of the Pope as having been carried

out without the counsel and consent of the French bishops,
and contends that as they had no share in the election, they
were not bound to render obedience. 2

1 M. G. H.,
'

Lib. de Lite,' vol. i. Ubi enim inveniuntur imperatores

pp. 12-14,
' De Ordinando Pontifice

'

: locum Christi obtinere ? Si veriusliceat
"
Sileat ergo, sileat vaniloquium nos- nobis dicere, potius offitio diaboli sur-

trum, veniat imperator ille nequissi- guntur in gladio et sanguine, ut, dura

mus, ad iudicium introducantur testes per penitentiam eruantur vitia spirituali
ex ordin6 euo, qui eura convincant, in resecatione, ipsi insaniant vel in cede

sacerdotem eum non debuissc mittere vel in membrorum carnali obtrunca-

mamum. Die, religiosissime imperator tione ; quod secundum gratiam apud
Constantino, qui beato paps Silvestro Deum omnino est abhominabile."

obcedisti = M. G. H.,
'

Lib. de Lite,' vol. i.

p. 11 : "Quod cum ita sit in mino-
Sed imperator, unde loquimur, infamis ribus, fiat una provincia in spatio
orat, utpote qui incestuose cognatam ecelesise totius orbis, ut vel praeeentia
suam sibi mulierem copulaverat. In vel consensu omnes episcopi conveni-

quo etiam nee laicum diiudicare ant in ordinationem summi pontificis.

poterat. ...... Alioquin legitima non sit. Si enim
ordinationi consenserint, de electione

Cui erat confe.ssionem reddere, cuius contentio non erit, quia per id quod
erat exigere ? Quo loco, quo ordine ? sequitur id quod prius est aliquando
In secclesia populus sacerdoti, sacerdos solet intelligi. Hunc autem quis

episcopo potest confiteri, episcopus ordinavit ? Episcopi Francise nee in-

suinmo et universal] pontifici, ille vitati sunt nee dedere consensum. Qui
autem soli Deo, qui eum suo iuditio ergo secernuntur ab ordinatione, ab-

resorvavit. ..... solvantur et a debito obedientise."
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The attitude of Wazo and of the French writer is very

significant, and represents the same principle as that which,
as we have seen, was expressed earlier in the century by
Thietmar of Merseburg. We must, however, observe that the

condemnation of Henry's action does not seem to have been

shared by important members of the reforming party in the

Church. The most eminent Italian representative of reform

was Peter Damian, and it is clear that he had the highest

opinion of Henry III. and of the services which he had ren-

dered to the Church, especially in attacking the simoniacal

practices which were already so prevalent in it. In a treatise

written during the pontificate of Leo IX. he even says that it

was specially due to his services in this respect, that the

divine dispensation permitted that the Eoman Church should

be ordered according to his will, and that no one should be

elected to the Apostolic See without his authority.
1

1 Peter Damian,
' Liber Gratissi-

mus,' xxvii. ;

'

Lib. de Lite,' i. p. 56 :

' '

Quis enim nesciat usque ad huius

Heinrici clementissimi regis imperium

presulatumque reverends memoriae

dementis papas, istius etiam bea-

tissimi Leonis apostolici, quo nunc

videlicet presule sancta se guber-
nari gratulatur ascclesia, per occiden-

talia regna virus symoniacse hereaeos

letaliter ebulisse, ita ut quod passim
fiebat licenter admissum, ultorise anim-

adversioni nequaquam duceretur ob-

noxium, et quod erat fere omnibus

consentaneum, pro regula tenebatur,

tamquam legali sanctione decre-

tum ?
"

Id. id., xxxviii. ; ib. p. 71 :

"
Prasterea

dum venerabilis papas gesta recolimus,

consequenter ratio suadet, ut ad consi-

derandum quoque magni huius Henrici

regis insigne preconium animum trans-

feramus. Post Deum siquidem ipse

nos ex insatiabilis ore draconis eripuit,

ipse symoniacas hereseos ut revera mul-

ticipis hydra omnia capita divince vir-

tutis mucrone truncavit. Qui vide-

licet ad Christi gloriam non immerito

potest dicere :

'

Quotquot ante me

venerunt fures fuerunt et latrones.'

Nam usque ad sui tempus imperii

sacerdotum falsitas inexplebiles, ut

ita fatear, Babilonico Beli prebebat im-

pensas. At postquam hie auctore Deo

paternum obtinuit principatum, dra-

conteis mox faucibus offam picis iniecit

et sic immanem bestiam quasi Dani-

hel alter extinxit. . . . Usque ad

huius sane tempus august i cuncta

canonum decreta, quaa super huius-

modi peste fuerant a patribus edita,

de multorum memoria longa iam vide-

bantur oblivione deleta. Sed hie tan-

quam olim insignis ille Iosias, mox ut

librum legis Domini repperit, vosti-

menta scidit, quia condoluit, aras

subruit, ydola abhominanda deiecit om-

nesque priorum regum sacrilegas super-

stitiones evertit. Et quoniam ipse

anteriorum principum tenere regulam

noluit, ut asterni regis procepta ser-

varet, hoc sibi non ingrata divina dis-

pensatio contulit, quod plerisque de-

cessoribus suis eatenus non concessit,

ut videlicet ad eius nutum sancta

Romans secclesia nunc ordinetur, ac

preter eius auctoritatem apostolicaa

sedi nemo prorsus eligat sacerdotem."
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Another of the most eminent reforming prelates of this

period, Humbert, Cardinal of Silva Candida, in his treatise,
' Adversus Simoniacos,' refers in the warmest terms to the

great service Henry HI. had rendered to the Church by his

action against simony.
1 And, it should be observed, that

even Gregory VH. refers in the highest terms to Henry HI.,

and speaks of him and his wife with great admiration. 2

It is at least clear, from the consideration of these divergent

opinions, that even those who were most zealous for the refor-

mation of the Church were by no means fully agreed in their

judgment upon the action of Henry III. at Sutri.

The question of the right of the emperor to some share in

the appointment of the Popes was in some respects different.

It does not appear that any one had so far seriously questioned

the propriety of the emperor having some part in this, but

the nature of that part was uncertain. We must now briefly

consider the history of the question from the time of the

Council of Sutri down to that of Pope Nicholas II. and his

decree with regard to the method of papal elections.

Henry III. had received at Eome the title of
"
Patricius,"

and as some writers seem to suggest, this carried with it some

special authority in the election of a Pope.
3 As we have seen,

Clement II. died in 1047, the year after his appointment,
and Poppo of Brixen was appointed as Damasus II. by the

emperor and his court in Germany, apparently before Wazo's

letter, deprecating any election while Gregory VI. was alive,

had reached the emperor. When, however, Damasus II.

1 Humbert,
' Adversus Simoni-

acos
'

; M. G. H.,
'

Lib. de Lite,' i. p.

206, iii. 7 :

" Ut enim de prioribus

sa>culis reticeatur, adhuc retinet me-

moria multorum hanc rociprocatse

venditionis rabiem grassatam per Ger-

maniam et Gallias totamque Italiam

a temporibus Ottonum usque augustse
et divae memorise imperatorem Heinri-

cum Chuonradi filium. Hie diebua

suis tam a se quam ab ecclesiasticis

imperii sibi crediti persouis tantum

Baorilegium removit aliquantulum,

quamviH instarel multum et cuperet
removere totum. In quo cordis sui

optimo desiderio immatura morte pr»-
ventus ad vitae seternse regnum, ut

creditur vel pro hac sola intentione

velut pro oculi sui simplicitate est

translatus, cum ex multis quoque
aliis bonis extiterit laudatus."

1
Gregory VII., Reg. iv. 3 :

"
Quibus

non possunt nostra rotate ad imperii

gubernacula inveniri aequales."
3 Cf. Bonizo,

'

Lib. de Lite,' vol. i.

p. 586, and Ann. Rom. M. G. H. ;

S. S. v. p. 469, and Peter Damian,
'

Disceptatio Synodalis.' M. G. H.,
'

Lib. de Lite,' i. p. 80.
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died in the same year, it became evident that the question of

the right method of electing the Pope had begun seriously to

affect the minds of men. We have more than one account of

the election of Bruno of Toul as Leo IX. The first of these,

which is contained in the history of the Church of Eheims by
Anselm, relates how, on the death of Pope Damasus II., the

Eomans announced this to Henry III., and asked that he

should appoint another in his place. The emperor, having
consulted the bishops and "optimates

"
of the Empire, selected

Bruno of Toul, a man distinguished for his character and learn-

ing and a kinsman of his own. The "
insignia

"
of the Apos-

tolic dignity were adjudged to him, and he was sent to Eome
" ad haec secundum ecclesiasticas sanctiones suscipiendas."
On his arrival there he was received with honour by the Eoman
people, and enthroned in the chair of St Peter as Leo IX. 1

In the life of Leo IX., however, which was written by

Wibert, who had been Archdeacon of Toul under him, we have
a great deal of additional and highly significant detail. The
author represents Leo as being elected in the presence of the

Emperor Henry III. at Worms by a council of the bishops
and proceres. He demanded three days' time for considera-

tion, and spent them in fasting and prayer, and then declared

his readiness to accept the office, but only on the condition that

he should be assured of the consent of the whole clergy and

people of Eome. He drew near to Eome walking on bare

feet, and when he reached the city he announced the imperial

election, but demanded that they should declare their will,

1 Anselm, Monk of Rheimp,
'

His- batur conspicuus, sibique sanguinis
toria dedicationis Ecclesiae S. Renigii,' affinitate proximus. Unde apostolicae

7 ; Migne, P. L., vol. 142 :

" Defuncto dignitatis ei adjudicata sunt insignia,

siquidem papa Damaso. . . . Romani, jussusque ab Augusto ut ad base

legatione de ejus obitu ad imperatorem secundum ecclesiasticas sanctiones sus-

Henricum directa, petierunt ut eccle- cipienda Romans inviseret mcenia. . . .

siae pastore viduatae ab eo 6ubrogaretur ........
alius. Qui super hoc negotio episcopo- Quo perveniens, cum favore totius

rum et optimatum imperii sui quaerens populi honorabiliter excipitur apostoli-

consilium, invenit inter caeteros dom- casque dignitatis infulis insignitur, in

num Brunonem Tullensem prsesulem ad hypapanti Domini in cathedra beati

idem officium subeundum esse idoneum, Petri inthronizatur, et Leo papa,

utpote qui v ^atis maturitate, mor- Romano more nuncupatur."

umque et sHentyj claritudine vide-
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whatever it might be, protesting that according to the canons

the election of the clergy and people must precede all other

authority, and assured them that he would gladly return to his

home if they were not pleased to elect him. It was only when

he saw that they unanimously acclaimed him that he finally con-

sented to be enthroned. 1 We must, perhaps, allow for the possi-

bility that the narrative may be, to some extent, coloured by the

principles of the writer, but even when we make allowance for

this it remains very significant. It does not seem to have been

denied that the emperor shoidd have some voice in the appoint-

ment of the Pope, but he could not neglect or override the rights

of the clergy and people of Eome as the primary electing body.

The appointment in 1054 of the successor of Leo IX.,

Gebhardt, Bishop of Eichstiidt (Victor II.), is described in

somewhat different terms by different authorities, but it seems

clear that the election was made by the emperor himself, with

the advice of his bishops and court, and with the consent of

the representatives of the Eoman Church. 2

1 Leo IX.,
'

Vita,' ii. 2 ; Migne, P. L.,

vol. 143 :

" Interea apud Wangionum
urbem ante presentiam gloriosi Henrici

secundi (III) Romanorum Angusti fit

pontificum reliquorumque procerum
non modicus conventus. . . . Et re-

pente, illo nihil talo suspicante, ad onus

apostolici honoris suscipiendum eligitur

a cunctis. Quod onus humilitate com-

monente diutissime refugiens, dum

magis ac magis cogitur, triduanum

consulendi deposcit spatium, in quo

jejuniis vacans et orationibus, omnino

sine cibo potuque permansit. . . .

Videns ergo nulli modo se posse effugere

imperiale praeceptum et commune
omnium desidorium, coactus suseepit

injunctum officium, prsesentibus legatis

Romanorum, ea conditione, si audiret

totius clcri ac Romani populi com-

munem esse sine dubio consensum.

. . . Omnipotentis igitur roboratus so-

lamine, Romam appropinquit, cui tota

urbs cum hymnidico concentu obviam

ire parai : sod ipse pedes longinquo

itinere nudis plnnti?- inoedit, et magis

ad mentis devotionem quam ad laudum

delectionem animum inflectit. . . .

Imperialem de se electionem in tarn

laborioso officio brevi sermunculo pro-

mulgat, eorum voluntatem, qualis-

cumque erga se sit, pandere expostulat ;

dicit electionem cleri et populi canoni-

cali auctoritate aliorum dispoeitionem

praeire ; affirmat se gratanti animo in

patriam rediturum, nisi fiat electio eius

communi omnium laude
j

ostendit se

coactum ad tarn grande onus suscipi-

endum venisse. Cumque videret un-

animem omnium acclamationem, ad

correctionem vitae coeptam repetit

exhortationem, supplex cunctorum ex-

petit orationem atque absolutionem.

Itaque, divina favente gratia, cunc-

tis applaudentibus, consecratur, ac Do-

minicae quadragesimalis initio, pridie

Idus Februarii, apostolicae cathedrae

inthronizatur."
2 ' Annales Romani,' a. 1054 j

Ber-

thold,
'

Annales,' a. 1054 ;

' Annales

Haserensis,' a. 1054.
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There is no trace of any consultation of the imperial court

in relation to the election of Stephen IX. (1057), but on his

death in the following year the aristocratic factions in Eome
endeavoured to reassert themselves, and procured the election

of the Bishop of Velletri as Benedict X. The cardinals, how-

ever, refused to recognise him, and with the sanction of the

imperial court proceeded to elect Nicholas II. at Siena. It

was no doubt this attempt of the Eoman factions which led

Nicholas II. to promulgate his famous decree for the regulation

of the method of papal elections in April 1059. The most

important provisions of this are—the primary place given to

the cardinal bishops and the other cardinals in the election
;

the permission in case of necessity to proceed to the election

of a Pope outside of Bome, who should exercise the full

authority of the Papal See, even if he could not at once be

enthroned in Bome
; and, finally, the recognition of the

relation of Henry and his successors to the election. The

phrases are vague, but certainly seem to imply that in normal

circumstances they were to have a legitimate place in the

process of the appointment of a Pope.
1

1 M. G. H., Legum, Sect. IV., Const. iniquorum hominum ita perversitas in

vol. i. 382 :

"
3. Ut obeunte huius valuerit, ut pura sincera, atque gra-

Romanss universalis ecclesiae pontifice, tuita electio fieri in urbe non posset,

imprimis cardinales episcopi diligentis- cardinales episcopi, cum religiosis

sima simul consideratione tractantes, clericis catholicisque laicis, licet paucis,

mox sibi clericos cardinales adhibeant ; ius potestatis obtineant eligere apos-

sicque reliquus clerus et populus ad tolicse sedis pontificem, ubi congru-

consensum novae electionis accedant. entius iudicaverint. 8. Plane post-

4. Ut nimirum ne venalitatis morbus quam electio fueerit facta, si bellica

qualibet occasione subrepat—religiosi tempestas vel qualiscumque hominum
viri praeduces sint in promovendi conatus malignitatis studio restiterit,

pontificis elections, reliqui autem se- ut is qui electus est in apostolica sede

quaces. ... 6. Salvo debito honore et iuxta consuetudinem intronizari non

reverentia dilecti filii nostri Henrici, valeat, electus tamen sicut papa auc-

qui inprajsentiarum rex habetur et fu- toritatem obtineat regendi sanctam

turns imperator Deo concedente sper- Romanam ecclesiam et disponendi

atur, sicut iam sibi concessimus, et omnes facilitates illius, quod beatus

successores illius, qui ab hac apostolica Gregorius ante consecrationem suam
sede personaliter hoc ius impetra- fecisse cognoscimus."
verint. 7. Quodsi pravorum atque
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CHAPTER III.

THE APPOINTMENT OF BISHOPS TO 1075.

In the first volume of this work we have endeavoured to

point out briefly the principles which were generally recog-
nised in the ninth century as governing the appointment of

bishops in the Carolingian Empire. We have stated our

own conclusion that it was held that a proper appointment

normally included a number of different elements—the

election by the clergy and people of the diocese, the approval
of the comprovincial bishops and the metropolitan, and the

consent of the prince, and that it was generally recognised
that no one of these elements should be neglected.

1 No
doubt the practice of the time was often a little uncertain,
but the principles acknowledged were clear, and there was no

serious dispute about them. We have now to consider briefly

the history of the question until the time, i.e. 1075, when
the great dispute about episcopal appointments broke out

between the Papacy and the Empire. It is indeed necessary
to consider this with some care if we are to understand the

real nature of that great conflict and to do justice to the

various points of view represented in it, and if we are to

escape from that vicious and unhistorical conception which

regards that great conflict as representing either mere ecclesi-

astical aggression or mere secular tyranny.
It seems to us quite clear that until the beginning of the

great conflict the principles represented in the Literature of the

ninth century continued to be accepted, and that in theory at

1 Cf. vol. i. pp. 267-270.
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least it would have been recognised that the election of the

clergy and people, the consent of the comprovincial bishops
and the metropolitan, and the approval of the prince, were all

normally elements in the legitimate appointment of a bishop.

We must examine the evidence in some little detail.

In a treatise of Atto, who became Bishop of Vercelli in the

year 945 and died in 961, we find the conditions of an

episcopal appointment set out with great clearness. The

clergy and people, according to the canons, must have the

free and unimpeded right of electing the person whom they
think best. The person who is thus elected must then be

carefully examined by the metropolitan and the other bishops

of the province, and if they find him guilty of some grave
fault they are to refuse to consecrate. If, however, they find

him worthy of the office, then after due notice to the prince

of the territory in which the diocese is situated, and with his

consent, he is to be consecrated. 1

The same principles are stated in what seems to be a

formula for election contained in a work of Odoramnus, a

monk of St Peter at Sens, which belongs to the first half of

the eleventh century. The Church of Sens proclaims the

appointment of a bishop, with the consent and will of the

King of the Franks, the comprovincial bishops, the great men,
the abbots and clergy, and the faithful of both sexes. 2

In these passages we have what seems to us to have been the

1 Atto of Vercelli,
' De Pressuris removeantur gratia. Si vero dignus

Ecclesiasticis,' ii. ; Migne, P. L., inventus fuerit, tunc cum consensu

vol. 137 (p. 87) :

" In electione vero et notitia principis ad cujus ditionem

pontificum sanctorum in omnibus eadem parochia pertinere videtur, sol-

canonum ordo servetur, nullum clerus emmter et devotisBime consecretur."

vel populus praeiudicium patiatur ;

- Odoramnus,
'

Opusculum,' viii. ;

sed libera sit eis absque alicujus Migne, P. L., vol. 142 :

" Cuius vigore

controversia facultus tranquille quem nobiliter pollens sancta Senonensis

melius prseviderint eligendi. Electus mater ecclesia ... ad praesens una

quoque tam a metropolitano, quam cum consensu et volentate illius re-

a cseteris comprovincialibus episcopis gis inclyti Francorum, conprovinciali-

diligentissime examinandus erit. Quod umque episcoporum et procerum
si quis contra eum juste aliqua poterit abbatumque et clericorum, nee non

obiicere, licentiam habeant in omnibus utriusque sexus fidelium, proclamat

tunc ventilare, quem si convincere sibi dorunum ilium fieri pontiiiceru

poterit de culpa, a benedictionis suminuin."
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normal judgment of the times upon the proper conditions

of the appointment of a bishop. It is true, however, that the

discussion of these questions usually arose under the terms

of a more or less controversial assertion of the importance

of this or that element in the appointment. This has indeed

been the source of a certain confusion in the discussion of the

subject, for to the unwary or hasty student, such references

might often seem to assert the necessity of one element to the

exclusion of others. We must, therefore, approach the con-

sideration of the subject with caution.

In the first place, we may consider some passages which

assert the principle of election by the clergy and people as

normal or necessary. In a work of Abbo, Abbot of

Fleury, in the latter part of the tenth century, to which

reference has frequently been made in vol. iii., we have a

very comprehensive affirmation of the election principle in

Church and State. There are, he says, three
"
generales

"

elections known to him : that of the king or emperor, by the

agreement of the whole kingdom ;
that of the bishop, by the

unanimous agreement of the citizens and clergy ;
and that of the

abbot, by the wiser judgment of the monastic congregation.
1

Alongside of this, we may put some more specific references

to the question made by Fulbert, who was Bishop of Chartres

from 1006 to 1028. In one of his letters he emphatically
refused to take part in the consecration of a certain Theo-

dosius as bishop, on the ground that the prince had no right

to thrust a person on the diocese in such a way that neither

the clergy nor the people nor the other bishops could exercise

a free choice. 2 That Fulbert did not, however, intend to

1 Abbo, Abbot of Fleury,
'
Collectio

Canonurn,' iv. ; Migne, P. L., vol. 139 :

" Tres namque electiones generales

novimus, quarum una est regis vel

imperatori8, altera pontificis, tertia

abbatis. Et primam quidem faeit

concordia totius regni ; secundam vero

unanimitas civium et cleri ; tertiam

aanius consilium coenobialis congrega-
tionia."

2 Fulbert of Chartres,
'

Ep.,' xxvi. ;

Migne, P. L., vol 141 :

" Nam cum
sit electio unius de pluribus maxime

complaciti secundum liberam arbitrii

voluntatem acceptio, quomodo electio

recte dici possit, ubi sic a principo
unus obtruditur, ut nee clero, nee

populo, nee ipsis summis tac^rdoti-

bus ad aliuxn deflectere concedatur

De viuleutia luiiutiuaodi t'onstantiiius
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deny that the prince had his proper place in determining the

appointment to a bishopric seems evident from another letter.

This is addressed to a certain Avisgaudus, who had resigned

his bishopric, and after the appointment of his successor

wished to return to it. Fulbert points out that he has no

right to do this, seeing that his successor had been appointed
after the election of the clergy, the vote of the people, the

grant of the king, and the approval of the Eoman Pontiff, by
the metropolitan, the Archbishop of Sens. 1

Later, in the eleventh century, we find the principle of the

need of the election by the clergy and people very strongly

affirmed and enforced by the reforming school in Church and

Stijte. At the Council which was held by Leo IX. at Eheims
in 1049, a canon was promulgated, that no one should be

advanced to rule in the Church without the election of the

clergy and people. At the Council held at Maintz by him
in the same year, two claimants appeared for the arch-

bishopric of Besancon, Berthold, who claimed that he had

received the investiture from Eudolph, the King of Burgundy,
and had been consecrated by the bishops of the province ;

and

Hugh, who protested that Berthold had not been elected or

received by the clergy and people, but had purchased his ap-

pointment from the king with money, while he himself had been

elected by the clergy and the people. The Council, after con-

sidering the canonical rules, decided that Berthold, inasmuch as

he had not been elected by the sons of the Church, and had not

been received by them as their pastor, but had always been

repudiated, neither could nor ought to have been imposed

upon an unwilling people ;
while Hugh, who had been demanded

and elected by the clergy and people as their archbishop, and

had held the see for so long a time without reproach, should

Augustus talem contra se et contra Cf.
'

Ep.,' 136-138.

alios principes sententiam dedit :
1

Id.,
'

Ep.,' xxxv. :

"
Quod si ita est,

'

Quascumque,' inquit,
' contra leges et sic tibi consequenter substitutus

fuerint a principibus obtenta, non est Franco, eligente clero, suffragante
valeant.' Et Rhegiense concilium : populo, dono regis, approbatione Ro-
' Sed nee ille,' inquit,

'

deinceps epis- raani pontificis, per manum metro-

copus erit, quem .aec clerus nee populus politani Senonensie."

propri» oivitatis elegerit.'
"
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occupy it iu peace, for he was the true shepherd who had

entered by the door, and he who came in otherwise was

a thief and a robber. 1 It is noticeable that the decree of the

Council was not based upon the charge of simony, which Hugh
had brought against Berthold, which may not have been

substantiated, but on the ground that the rights of the clergy

and people in election had been overriden. And it is further

noteworthy that, as we have mentioned in a previous chapter,

the Emperor Henry III. was present at the Council, and that

it is specially mentioned that he gave his approval to the

decision. 2

If in these passages we find the clear assertion of the

principle that the bishop must be elected by the clergy

and people of the diocese, we can also find in the literature

of the tenth and eleventh centuries many passages which might

be interpreted as implying that the secular ruler, whether

king or emperor, really possessed an unlimited power in

making ecclesiastical appointments. In the fife of St Udalric,

which was probably written in the last years of the tenth

century, it is in one place said that he asked the emperor

that, after his own death, he should confer the bishopric which

he occupied upon Adalbero his nephew, and that the emperor

promised that he would do this. 3 We shall presently have to

Anselmus, Monchus S. Remigii tanto tempore tranquille possidentem,

Remensis,
'

Historia Ded. Eccl. S. nulla umquam calumnia ab eodem

Renigii,' 16 :

" Ne quis sine electione Bertaldo inquietandum, perpetua pace

cleri et populi ad regimen ecclesiasti- debere eumdem episcopatum possidere

cum provehetur." quia ille pastor eseet qui per ostium

Leo IX.,
'

Ep.,' 22 ; Migne, P. L., intraret, qui vero aliunde fur et

vol. 143 :

"
Itaque pari consensu et latro."

communi consulto, prolatis sanctorum 2 See p. 5.

canonum sententiis, decrevit sancta s Vita S. Udalrici, xxi. ; Migne, P. L.,

synodus eundem Bertaldum, a filiis vol. 135 :

"
. . . ut post eius disces-

Ecclesise non electum, non recep- sum cathedram episcopalis potestatis

turn, non pro pastore habitum, sed ei donaret. . . . Cujus petitioni

semper repudiatum, semper repulsum, gloriosus et benevolus imperator as-

invitis dari non potuisse nee debuisse, sensum prsebens saecularium negoti-

ideoque perpetua taciturnitate ab orum eommercia Adalberoni com-

huiusmodi querimonia debere cessare : mendavit, et episcopalis honorem

Hugonem vero archiepiscopum a clero cathedrae post vitam episcopi, si Deus

et populo oxpetitum, electum, sedem vellet, ei donare promisit."
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consider the passage in which the author of the life describes

some of the actual circumstances of the appointment of St

Udalric's successor
;

in the meanwhile it is important to

observe the somewhat arbitrary manner in which the

emperor is represented as acceding to this very irregular

request.

Again, it is noticeable that Eatherius of Verona, while he

vigorously maintains the greater dignity of the bishop as

compared with that of the king, and urges that while kings
are "instituted

"
by the bishops, they cannot ordain bishops,

yet speaks of kings as having power to elect or designate the

bishop.
1

Again, Bodolfus Glaber, while denouncing simony with great

vigour, both in his own person and in an address which he

represents Henry III. as making to the bishops of Gaul

and Germany, seems to assume that kings have the right

of appointing to sacred offices. 2

It would be quite natural if the hasty student were to

judge from such passages as these that at this time episcopal

appointments were for the most part made by the secular

rulers without any reference to the wishes of the clergy and

people, or other ecclesiastical authorities. And yet, in truth,

no such conclusion should be drawn, and the real nature of the

situation is best understood when we observe that it is quite

possible to find apparently inconsistent statements with regard
to this question in the writings of some of the most eminent

Churchmen of these times.

In the correspondence of Gerbert, afterwards Pope Silvester

II., we can find passages which might serve to defend almost

any view of the proper method of appointment to Church

offices. In what seems to be a draft of a letter to be written

1 Ratherius of Verona,
'

Praeloqui- Migne, P. L., vol. 172 :

" Nam ipsi

orum. iv. 2 :

"
Dixi, nisi fallor, epis- reges, qui sacrae religionis idonearum

copos a Deo solo, ut reges, et praestan- decretores personarum esse debuerant,

tius multo quam reges, quia et reges munerum largitione conupti, potio-

ab episeopis instituti, episeopi vero a rem quempiam ad regimen Ecclesiarum

regibus, etsi eligi vel decerni, non vel animarum dijudicanl , ilium vide-

valent tamen orr'jnari, institutes." licet, a quo ampliora muuera suscipere
* Rodolfus Glaber,

'

Historia,' ii. 6 ; sperant."
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in the name of Adalbero, the Archbishop of Kheims, to the

Empress Theophano, the widow of Otto II., she is asked,

if there should be a vacant bishopric, not to confer it upon

any one who is not recommended to her by the archbishop,

and in particular to confer one upon Gerbert. 1 In another

letter written in the name of the same archbishop, Adalbero

appears as having permitted his nephew to accept a bishopric

conferred on him by the king.
2 In another letter again,

written probably in the name of the Archbishop of Trier,

he denounces the people of Verdun for their unwillingness

to accept another Adalbero as their bishop when he had been

appointed by the king, with the consent and approval of the

bishops of the province.
3

Again, in a letter written in the

name of Otto III., Otto is represented as saying that he had

bestowed the Abbey of St Vincent, at Capua, upon a certain

monk.4

If we were to judge from these passages alone, we should

naturally come to the conclusion that Gerbert looked upon

1 Gerbert,
'

Epistolae,' 117: "Ex
tanto ergo affectu, tantoque amore, a

vestra munificentia praesumimus petero,

quod scimus per fidissimos nuntios olim

nobis concessum esse, id est si in

regnorum confinio quselibet eeclesia

vacaret pastore, in ea non alium con-

stituendum, nisi quern vestra; utilitati

omnimodis aptum sano juditio dele-

gerimus. Et quia omnibus compro-
vincialibus notura, Italia expulsum,
sed in fide non ficta praestantem

habcmus abbatcm Gerbertum, hunc

ecclcsiae praefioi, modis quibus possu-

mus, oramus."
2
Id., 'Ep.,' 57: "

Perfidias ac in-

fidclitatis crirnine in regiam maiesta-

tera arguor detinori, eo quod nepotem
meum, clcricum videlicet mese ecclesiae,

licentia donavorim, quia et palatium

adierit, et dono alterius regis episco-

patum acGeperit ejus regni, quod
senior Lothariua rex in proprium
ius revocavorat , quodque gradus eecle-

sia; ticos oi postmodum eontulorim

absque licentia et auctoritate senioris

mei."
3

Id.,
'

Ep.,' 79 :

"
Quod remedium

morbis tuis inveniemus, Vordunensiurn

execrata civitas ? Unitatem sanctae

Dei ajcclesiae scidisti. Sanctissimam

societatem humani generis abrupisti.

Quid enim aliud egeris, cum pastorem
tuum, voluntate htcreditarii regis,

consensu et favore conprovincialium

episcoporum electum, ac insuper epis-

copali benedictiono donatum, adhuo

pertinax minime recognoscis, teque
velut membrum mutilum ac deforme

sine imitate corporis ex olea in ole-

astrum inserere temptas ?
"

4
Id., 'Ep.,' 214: " O. gratia Dei

imperator augustus, R. comiti salutem.

Diversa regni negotia interdum coguiit

nos indicero diversa imperia. Hinc est

quod abbatiam sancti Vincentii Capuae
sitam ob quarumdam rerum necessitu-

dines nuper Ioanni monacho dona-

verimus, Rotfrido abbate nee adjudi-

cato, nee deposito."
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the appointment to ecclesiastical office as belonging to the

secular authorities, with some regard at most to the rights

of the comprovincial bishops. When, however, we examine

his letters more completely, we find that at other times they

represent quite a different attitude. In a letter written in

the name of the abbots of the monasteries of Eheims to

the monks of Fleury, he speaks with indignation and con-

tempt of some one who claimed an abbey apparently in virtue

simply of a royal appointment.
1

Again, in the document an-

nouncing the election of Arnulf to the archbishopric of

Eheims in 989, the bishops of the province are represented
as saying that they, with all the clergy, with the acclama-

tion of the people, and with the consent of the kings, elect

him as their head. 2 In the letter of the same bishops announc-

ing the election of Gerbert himself as Archbishop of Eheims,

after Arnulf had been deposed by the Council of Verzy in

991, there is a very interesting discussion of the true mean-

ing of the requirement of election by the people. They say
that they had elected Arnulf under the influence of the

popular clamour, inasmuch as the Scripture said,
" The voice

of the people is the voice of God," and the canons required

the desire and wishes of the clergy and people in the election

of a bishop. They had not, they say, understood that it is

not always true that the voice of the people is the voice of

God, and that therefore it is not the wishes of all the clergy

and people which are to be considered in the election of a

bishop, but only those of the simple and uncorrupted. They

quote the Fathers as saying that the election of a bishop must

not be made by a mob, but that it should be in the hands of the

bishops, that they might prove him who was to be consecrated.

They, therefore, the bishops of the province of Eheims,

1
Id.,

'

Ep.,' 95 :

"
Secernite vos oves 2

Id., 155: " Nos qui dieimur epis-

Christi, ab eo qui non est pastor, sed copi dioceseos Rernorum metropolis,

lupus ovium depopulator. Pretendat cum omni olero diversi ordinis, populo
sibi reges, duces, seculi principes, qui acclamante, ortodoxis regibus nostris

se favore solummodo eorum moncho- consentientibus, eligimus nobis in prse-

rum principem *3cit. Nee erubuit se sulem vii-um pietate prtestantem, fide

ingerere, qui ex humilitate debuerat insignem," &c.

fefugere."
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with the favour and approval of the kings, Hugh and Robert,
and the assent of those of the clergy and people, who are

God's, declare that they have elected the Abbot Gerbert as

their archbishop.
1

When we take account of all these passages, it is plain
that Gerbert was well aware that the appointment of bishops
and abbots was not a matter for the arbitrary decision of the

secular power, but that the community of the diocese, whether

clerical or lay, and the bishops of the province, in the one

case, and the community of the abbey in the other, had
their just and legal rights.

The correspondence of Gerbert may serve to illustrate the

great need of caution in the interpretation of the occasional

phrases of writers of the tenth and eleventh centimes, and the

works of Peter Damian make it very clear that even in the

third quarter of the eleventh century the most distinguished

representative of the reforming party still recognised the com-

plexity of the elements which constituted a legitimate and
well-ordered ecclesiastical appointment. By this time the

Church was alive to the need of dealing rigorously with

simony—we shall discuss this question in detail a little

1 Gerbert,
'

Ep.,' 179 :

" Ecce enira patrum exponendae :

' Non liceat, in-

post dissolutionem beatse memorise quit, turbis electionem facere eorum

pat lis A. quenclam ex regio semine qui ad sacerdotium provocantur, sed

prodeuntem nobis accclesiaeque Remensi judicium sit episcoporum, ut ipsi eum

praefecimus, et clamore multitudinis qui ordinandus est probent, si in ser-

inpulsi, Scriptura dieente :

' Vox mone, et in fide, et in episcopali vita

populi, vox Domini '

et sanctorum edoctus est.' Nos igitur episcopi Re-

canonum institutis, desiderium ac morum dioceseos, secundum has con-

vota cleri ac populi in eleetione epis- stitutiones patrum, favore et coniventia

copi perquirentium. Caligavit acies utriusque principis nostri domni
mentis nostras litteram incaute se- Ugonis augusti, et excellentissimi

quendo, coneordem sententiam divin- regis Rotberti, assensu quoque eorum
arum scripturarum parum investigando. qui Dei sunt in clero et populo, eli-

Non erat quippe vox Domini, vox gimus nobis archiepiscopum, abbatem

populi clamantis :

'

Crucifige, cruci- Gerbertum, aetate maturum, natura,

fige.' Ergo non omnia vox populi, prudentem, docibilem, affabilem, mis-

vox Domini est. Nee omnis cleri et ericordem." I am indebted for the

populi vota et desideria in eleetione details with regard to this passage

episcopi perquirenda sunt, sed tantum to the edition of Gerbert's letters by

simplicis et incorrupti, id est spe M. Havet.

quostus minime illecti. Sententiae

VOL. IV. C
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later—and reforming Churchmen, like Peter Damian, were

continually denouncing this vice, and advocating the most

stringent measures for its suppression ;
but this does not

mean that they doubted or denied the propriety of the

secular authorities taking their part in ecclesiastical ap-

pointments.
In one of Peter Damian's smaller treatises, for instance,

he attacks with great vigour the custom of appointing men
to bishoprics because of the services which they had rendered

in the administration of secular offices, as clerics of the

royal or imperial chapels ;
and he urges upon princes

and all others who had the right of appointing to ecclesi-

astical offices the duty of remembering that they must not

use their authority in an arbitrary or capricious fashion. 1

He warns them, that is, against the abuse of their authority ;

he does not suggest that the authority itself is illegitimate.

In another place, in a letter to the clergy and people of

Faenza, he recognises indeed very explicitly their right

to elect their bishop, and the place of the Pope in his

appointment ;
but he praises them that they had determined

not to proceed to an election until the arrival of the King.
2

In a letter to Cadalous of Parma, who had been elected to the

Papacy as Honorius II., in 1061, by a synod of German and

Lombard bishops, in opposition to Alexander II., Peter in-

veighs in somewhat unmeasured terms against his presump-
tion in venturing to claim the Eoman See without the will

1 St. Peter Damian,
'

Opusculum
'

xxii. 4 ; Migne, P. L., vol. 145 :

"
Principibus quoque, et quibuslibet

ordinatoribus ecclesiarum summopere
cavendum est, ne sacra loca, non

considerato divino iudieio, sed pro

arbitrio et ad libitum, prsbeant, ne

ad sviam confusionem divinae legis

ordinem, sacrorum canonum statuta

confundant."
2

Id.,
'

Epistles,' Bk. v. 10
; Migne,

P. L., vol. 144 :

" In quantum vero

deprehendere possunius, unus spiritus

t'uit, qui et nostri cordis ingeniolum

tetigit, et sanctam prudentiam ves-

tram in id, quod inter vos pactum
est atque conventum, unanimiter in-

citavit : videlicet, ut non eligatis

episcopum usque ad regis adventum.

Qui scilicet et errorem toll at, et vos,

atquo Ecclesiam vestram, sedatis un-

dique jurgiis, in quietis ac pacis

tranquil litate componat. Unde et

dominus noster papa rogandus est,

ut episcopum vobis modo non ingerat,

sed Ecclesiam vestram interim vacare,

et vos sub sua? benedictionis umbraculo

nianere decernat."
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of the Eoman Church
;
not to speak of the Senate, the inferior

clergy, and the people, he ought to have recognised the place

of the Cardinal Bishops, who played the principal part in the

election of the Eoman Pontiff. The canonical authority decreed

that even in the humblest church the clergy should have a free

judgment about him who was to be set over them. Further

on he sums up the principal elements in a just election to the

See of Eomc. The Cardinal Bishops, he says, play the first

part ;
then comes the assent of clergy in general, and thirdly

the approval of the people. Finally, the matter is to wait

until the royal authority has been consulted, unless, as had

been the case in the election of Alexander II., the circum-

stances were of such a kind that it was dangerous to wait. 1

The phrases of this letter seem clearly to refer to the

new regulation of Pope Nicholas II. for papal elections, and

we cite it here as illustrating the fact that Peter Damian

recognised both the rights of the clergy and people in election

to bishoprics, and also the right of the king or emperor to be

consulted.

Perhaps the best illustration of the principles of ecclesi-

astical appointments during this period is to be found in

the accounts of some elections which have been preserved.

The first we shall notice is contained in that life of St Udalric,

1 St Peter Damian,
'

Ep.,' Bk. i. iudicium ; qua tumoris audacia

20 i

" Cum itaque sacerdotium tuum tu prasumpsisti te violenter illis

tanta laboret infamia, quo pacto ingerere, qui praater communura

praesumpsisti, vel, ut mitius loquar, Ecclesiso regulam, super ipsos quoque

acquiescere potuisti, ignorante Romana pontifices authenticam prsevalent pro-

ecclesia, Romanum te episcopum eligi. mulgare censuram. . . .

Taceamus interim de senatu, de infori- ........
oris ordinis clero, de jjopulo. Quid

" Nimirum cum electio ilia per

tibi de cardinalibus videtur episcopis ? episcoporum cardinalium fieri debeat

Qui videlicet et Romanum pontificem principalo judicium, secundo loco jure

prineipaliter eligunt, et quibusdam pr;cbeat clerus assensum, tertio popu-
aliis prserogativis, non rnodo quorum- laris favor attollat applausum : sicque

libet episcoporum, sod et patriarch- suspendonda est causa, usque dura

arum, atque primatum jura transcen- regiae celsitudinis consulatur auctor-

dunt. . . . Et cum canonica decernat itas : nisi, sicut nuper contigit, peri-

auctoritas, ut vel huxnilis cuiuscunque culum fortassis immineat, quod rem

Ecclesia; clero liceat liberum de illo, quantocius accelerare compellat."

qui sibi pr&'ferendus est, habere Cf. Id.,
'

Disceptatio Synodalis.'
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to which we have already referred. It tells us that after his

death the envoys of the diocese were sent to the Emperor,

carrying with them his pastoral staff. A certain Count

Burchardt succeeded in intercepting them, and persuaded
them that the Emperor had determined that his son should

be the bishop. The envoys are said to have known that it

was in their power either to elect him or not
; finally they

did this, and then proceeded on their way to the Court to

obtain the Emperor's confirmation for their election. 1

With this may be compared the account given by Fulbert

of Chartres of the circumstances attending the succession to

the Abbey of St Peter. When the abbot was dying a certain

Megenard went to Theobald, the Count (of Chartres), to ask

for the abbacy. The Count sent him back to the monks, de-

siring them to receive him as their abbot
;
but they replied

that no one could become abbot while the previous one

was still alive, or except by the election of the brethren.

When shortly afterwards the abbot died, the monks decided

that they did not want Megenard as abbot, and determined

to send representatives to the Count announcing his death,

and asking for his permission to proceed to an election.

Two of the monks, however, went off privately to the

Count, and represented to him that the brethren had elected

Megenard ;
and the Count, gratified with their compliance,

immediately handed over the pastoral staff. The other monks
were extremely indignant, and wrote to the Count denying
that they had elected him, but he compelled them to receive

him. 2

We have another interesting and detailed account of an

election in the life of St Lietbert, Bishop of Cambrai. On
the vacancy of the see he was elected to the bishopric by
the clergy and people, and he and the representatives of the

Church of Cambrai were then sent to the court of Henry III.

to report to him the death of the last bishop and the election

of Lietbert. Henry announced that he would with them elect

Lietbert Bishop of Cambrai. The matter was then reported,

1 ' Vita S. Udalrici,' xxviii. ; Migne,
2 Fulbert of Chartres,

'

Ep.,' II. ;

P. L., vol. 135. Migue, P. L., vol. 141.
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with the assent of the bishops of the province, to the Arch-

bishop of Rheims, as metropolitan, in accordance with his legal

rights, and he gave his approval.
1

More important, however, than these narratives is the very-

detailed account of the circumstances attending the appoint-
ment of Wazo as Bishop of Liege. On the death of Bishop
Nithard in 1041 he was, in spite of his reluctance, elected

unanimously. He protested that his election would be dis-

pleasing to the King, and urged that they should wait to

know his will
;
but his objection was overruled, and he was

elected and sent to Batisbon, where Henry III. then was.

On Wazo's arrival there the episcopal staff was handed over

to the King with the letter of the Church of Liege. On the

following day the King considered the matter with the bishops
and the princes of the palace. A number of them maintained

that the election, having been held without the approval of

the King, should be set aside, and urged that a bishop should

be chosen from the clergy of the royal chapel, among whom
Wazo had never served. The opinion of these persons might
have prevailed if it had not been for the intervention of

Hermann, Archbishop of Cologne, and of Bruno, Bishop of

Wiirzburg, who finally persuaded Henry to accept the

election of Wazo. 2

1 ' Vita S. Lietberti,' x. ; Migne,
2 Anselmi,

* Gesta Episeoporum
P. L., vol. 146. Election by clergy Leodiensium,' 50 ; M. G. H. ; S. S.,

and people. . . . vol. 7 :

"
Ille (Wazo) e contra credi

xi.
"
suae voluntatis sententiam rex non potest quantas moras suae electioni

eis aperuit, Lietbertum scilicet praeposi- innectere, quanto annisu ne fieret

tuni se simul cum eis eligere Camera- studuerit insistere ; electionem regi

censis Ecelesise episcopum. . . . displicituram parum valere, super hoc

xvi.
"
cui quoniamsuiiurisiderat, de negotio magis eius expectandum

praenominata per ideneas personas elec- esse dicens arbitrium. Taliter reti-

tione suggeritur, suaeque corroborati- nentis et excusantis sententia non

onis auctoritas suppliciter imploratur ; auditur, invitus unanimiter a cunctis

episcoporum comprovincialium sub- eligitur, Radisbonam mittitur, ubi forte

jungitur epistolaris assensus, electique Henricus tunc rex, postea imperator,

pontificis dies consecrationis requiritur Boemiam cum exercitu aggressurus

ab omnibus. Audita Remisis metro- aderat. Virga episcopalis cum aecclesiae

politanus tam religiosa tamque celebri nostras litteris praesentatur, res agenda

eloctione, consideratisquo viri virtuti- in crastinum differtur : postera die a

bus, Doi munificentiam laudat et rege cum episcopis et reliquis palatii

ipse." principibus consulitur. Neo defuere
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In these narratives we can probably recognise the normal

conception and method of appointment during this period.
The clergy and people of the diocese or abbey claimed the

right of election, but the prince had to give his sanction.

We should gather that the person whom the diocese had
chosen was sent with the pastoral staff of the bishop to the

king, and, if he approved the choice, he would invest him
with this. If, however, the king was not satisfied with their

election, he might not only refuse his consent, but might

proceed to another appointment himself. The person thus

appointed would then be sent to the metropolitan, for he

and the bishops of the province had the right to be consulted

before his consecration.

It is well finally to notice that we can also see that in

a number of cases in the tenth and eleventh centuries the

Pope took an important part in the appointment of bishops.

Pope John XIII. is spoken of as appointing an Archbishop
of Salzburg on the election of the Bavarians, lay and

clerical. 1
Pope Gregory V. is represented as confirming and

corroborating the command of the Emperor, the judgment
of the bishops, and the consent and acclamation of the clergy

and notables of the diocese, and appointing a certain Arnulf

to the bishopric of Auxonne. 2 Clement II. confirms the

adulantium linguae, qui electionem episcopus tarn inutili sentential saniori

sine regio favore factam asseverar- consilio ausi sunt obviare. Nee prius

ent eausam fore. Ex capellanis po- veritatis assertores Deique co-opera-

eius episcopum constituenduni, Wazo- tores absistunt, donee vix tandem
nem numquam in curte regia desu- regia? maiestati peticionem nostrain

dasse, ut talem promereretur honorem ; eonciliant, et procerum animos in

quod vero nefas sit alium episcopari, sententiam suam traiciunt."

nisi quern constiterit in curte regia
1
Pope John XIII.,

'

Ep.' and Dec.

evagari, ac non potius talem eligi III.; Migne, P. L., vol. 135: "
elec-

oportere, qui informatus subiectione tione et postulatione omnium pene
claustralis oboedientise, non tam prse- nobilium, Bawariorum scilicet cleric o-

esse quam prodesse didicerit. Qua rum et laicorum, sancta Romana mater

sententia adulatorum facile inductus Ecclesia, suae auctoritatis privilegio

juvenilis regis animus, nescio quern Fridericum virum venerabilem et

harbarum cervicibus nostris praipar- cunctislaudabilrmloeoeiusdem Heroldi

abat inponere, cum ecce, inspirante ut fieri esse que archiepiseopum omniuo

credimus Deo, e:. omni illo consiliari- decreverit."

orum coptu soli Herimannus archi- 2
Gregory V.,

'

Ep.,' xviii. ; Migne,

episcopum et Bruno Wircenburgensis P. L., vol. 137 :

" Post ho?c omnia
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election of an Archbishop of Salerno by the clergy, the people,

and the prince.
1 Alexander II. gives his formal assent to the

appointment of an Archbishop of Eouen by William the

Conqueror ;

2
and, as we shall have occasion to consider

later, the Papacy is said to have claimed, under the advice

of Hildebrand, that no election to the archbishopric of

Milan was valid without the papal consent. 3 What exactly
was the rationale of the papal position in ecclesiastical

elections we cannot here discuss, but it is important to

observe these illustrations of it.

peracta, domno imperatore iubente, et

episcopis Romanis, Longobardis, atque
ultrarnontanis iudicantibus, eonsenti-

ente et acelamante Ermengaudo comite

cum clericis et optimatibus qui de

regicne ilia ibi aderant, una cum
senatu et militia Romana Longobard-
orum e. ultramontanorum, privilegio

nostra auctoritatis confirmando et

corroborariJo Arnulfum pnenominatum

episcopum in ordine pontificali Ec-

clesiae Ausonensis statuimus atque

sublimavimus, annulumque et virgam

pastoralem ei dedimus, ligandi solven-

dique potestatem vice apostolorum et

nostra ei eoncessimus, et episcopatum

praefaturn una cum prsecepto domni

August i cum omnibus suis pertinentiis

. . . illi slabilivirnus."

1 Clement II.,
'

Ep.,' vii. ; Migne,
P. L., vol. 142 :

" Te vero, frater

charissime quem unanimitas cleri et

populi Salernitanae ecclesise, una cum

gloriosissimo principe Guaimario do

sedo Pestana accepit, et in suum

pontificem elegit, diligenter discussi-

mus, ne tua; ambit ionis causa, et non

maioris utilitatis necessitate electus

fuisses, aut forte per simoniacam

ha?rosim."
2 Alexander II.,

'

Ep.,' 56 ; Migne,

P. L., vol. 146 :

" Alexander . . .

[i inni ^.bricenaium vencrabili epis-

copo, salutem et apostolicam bene-

dictionem. Destituta Rothomagensis
ecclesia pastore, comperimus Sedun-

ensis episcopi et Lanfranci abbatis

relatione te ex electione principle tui

dilectissimi filii nostri Guillelmi regis

Anglorum, ob vita? et morum probita-

tem, ad maiorem sedem promovendum,
si ex auctoritate sedis apostolicae fuerit

assensus, cui Deo auctore prsesidemus.

Nos igitur moti illorum preeibus, ob

salutem illius Ecclesise et omnium in

tuis partibus, volumus atque dilectioni

tuse apostolica auctoritate praecipimus
ut quod divina dispensatio de te pro-
vidit non contradicas et electioni te

obedientem exhibea-."
3
Arnulfus,

' Gesta Archiepiscopo-
rumMediolanensium '

; M.G.H. ; S.S.,

iii. 21 :

" Vetus quippe fuit Italici

regni condictio perseverans usque in

hodiernum, ut defunctis eeclesiarum

prsesulibus, rex provideat successores

Italicus, a clero et populo decibiliter

invitatus. Hoc Romani canonicum esse

negant, sed instantiis archidiaconus

ille Hildeprandus ; qui cum abolito

veteri novum temptaret inducere con-

stitutum, palam i'atebatur, haud secus

sedari posse Mediolanense discidium,

quam canonicum habendo pastorem, ad

quem eligendum necessarium dicebat

Eomanum fore consensual."
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CHAPTER IV.

THE RELATIVE DIGNITY OF THE TEMPORAL AND
SPIRITUAL POWERS.

Enough has been said to make it elear that, while probably

every one in the tenth and eleventh centuries would have

recognised certain general principles as determining the

relative position of the two great authorities, the actual

demarcation of the exact sphere of each authority was some-

what uncertain and fluctuating. The secular authority had

its ecclesiastical responsibilities, and the ecclesiastical its

political, while in the direction and control of many ecclesi-

astical matters the Christian people, the laity, had an un-

determined but real place. It will be useful to notice a little-

further some of the conceptions of the time, which illustrate

in an undeveloped form the questions round which the later

conflicts turned, and the judgment of some great Churchmen
on them.

We can find phrases which assert very emphatically the

superior dignity of the Spiritual as compared A\
rith the

Temporal power. We have referred in the last volume

frequently to that interesting but somewhat strange prelate

of the tenth century, Eatherius of Verona. In his writings

we find the confident expression of his conviction of the

superiority of his office and position to that of the king.

He had become Bishop of Verona through the influence of

Hugh, the King of Italy, but quarrelling with him, was im-

prisoned for a time in Pavia. In his treatise entitled
'

Prselo-

quiorum,' he deals very fradri3j<j*li^the king, and admonishes
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him to venerate the bishops, and to remember that they have
been set over him, and not he over them, and he cites the

story of Bufinus about Constantine, and his humility in

presence of the bishops at the Council of Nice. 1 He claims

that bishops could not be judged except by God Himself,
2

and that bishops were on a higher level than kings, for kings
were created (instituti) by bishops, but bishops could not be

ordained by kings.
3

Again, in a treatise ascribed to Pope Silvester II. (Gerbert),
he urges bishops to remember that no dignity can be compared
with theirs, that the crowns of kings are in comparison with

the mitres of bishops as lead compared to gold, and that

kings and princes bow their necks to the priest and reverence

his decrees.4

We shall perhaps find the most significant and weighty
assertion of this principle in some words attributed to that

Wazo, Bishop of Liege, to whom we have already referred

several times. His biographer relates how on one occasion,

1
Ratherius,

'

Pra?loquiorum,' iii.

4 ; Migne, P. L., vol. 136 :

" Tu potius
time Deum, rege, imo populum tibi com-

missum, deprecare sanctos, venerare

episcopos ; noveris illoa tibi, non te illis

esse prtelatos ; ot, ut amplius dicam,
deos tibi a summo et uno et singulari

Deo, et angelos ab ipso magni consilii

Angelo esse datos. Quid si me putas
mentiri, antecessorem tuum interroga

Constantinum, interroga psalmum ip-

sum, interroga Dominum. Vos, ait ille

(Constantinus) jam fatus, nobis a Deo
dati estis dii, et conveniens non est, ut

homo judicet deos."
2 Id. id., iii. 9 :

"
sed ut praeter aliud

etiam hoc agnoscas, episcopum. . . .

A nullo penitus nisi ab ipso Omni-

potente, si deliquerint, aliqua pconi-
tentia corrigi posse vel dobere. Quis
enim judicem judicare, angelum corri-

gere, nisi ille qui super angelos est,

audeat, nedum ligare ?

10. Quod vero a nemino nisi ab ipso
Deo possint judicari aut reprehencli,

testatur Apostolus quibusdam detrac-

toribus."
3 Id. id., iv. 2: "

Dixi, nisi fallor,

episcopos a Deo solo, ut reges, et prae-

stantius multo quam reges, quia et reges
ab episcopis instituti, episcopi vero a

regibus, etsi eligi vel decerni, non
valent tamen ordinari institutos."

4
Sylvester II.,

' Do Informations

Episeoporum
'

:

" Honor igitur, fratres,

et sublimitas episcopalis nullis potest

comparationibus aequari. Si regum
compares infulas et principum diade-

mata, longe erit inferior, quasi plumbi
metallum ad auri fulgorem compares ;

quipjae cum videas regum colla et prin-

cipum genibus submitti sacerdotum, et

oxosculatis eorum decretis, orationibus

eorum credant se communiri."
Cf. Adalbero, Ep. Laud.,

'

Carmen,'

260; Migne, P. L., vol. 141: " Omne
genus hominum prsecepto subdidit

illis Princeps, excipitur nullus, cum
dicitur omne."
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when attending the court of the Emperor Henry III., he

asked that he should be provided with a seat, for it was not

seemly that one who had been anointed with the holy chrism

should not receive due respect. The Emperor said that he

also had received his authority with the anointing of the

holy oil, but Wazo replied that this unction which he had
received was very different from that of the priest, and greatly

inferior, for it was the sign of the power of death, while that

of the priest was the sign of the power of life.
1

When, however, we have recognised how emphatic, even in

those times, was the claim that the Spiritual power was superior
in dignity to the Temporal, we must be careful to observe that

this did not at all mean that the ecclesiastical person was not

subject to the secular in secular matters. The greater clergy,

that is the bishops and abbots of the greater monasteries, were

by the end of the tenth century, in almost all cases, the

vassals of the emperor or king, or of some great lord, and
as such they owed them loyalty and were subject, with

respect to their feudal tenure, to the jurisdiction of the

feudal courts.

We have cited above the words in which Gerbert, as Pope
Silvester II., speaks of the dignity of the bishop as greater
than that of the king ;

but it is important to observe that the

same Gerbert, when he was Abbot of Bobbio, speaks of himself

as having once indeed been free, but now as the servant of the

Emperor.
2

Again, Wippo, in his life of the Emperor Conrad I.,

in relating the rising of the
"
Valvassores

"
in Lombardy

1 Anselm,
' Gesta Episcop. Leod.,' ad vivificandum ornati sumus ; unde

66 ; M. G. H. ; S. S., vol. 7. quantum vita morte prcestantior tan-
" Nam etsi Wazo rugis eonfertus et turn nostra vestra unctione sine dubio

senio indignus est honorari, tamen est excellentior."

eacerdotem et sacro chrismate inunc- 2
Gerbert,

'

Epistolse,' 1 :

" Domino
turn dedecet inter populares tarn in- suo O. Cesari semper augusto, G.

iioneste fatigari. Ego vero, inquit, quondam liber. Dum regnorum pub-
similiter sacro oleo data mihi prtc lica perpendo negotia, serenissimi do-

cjfiteris imperandi potestate sum per- mini mei aures propriis occupare
unctus. Alia inquiens est et longe expaveseo. Loquatur dominus meua
a sacerdotali difforens vestra hsec quam servo suo propriis epistolis solito more,
asseritis unctio, quia per earn vos ut eius servitutis fiat exhibitio."

ad moitificandum, nos auctore Deo Cf. Ep. 159, and Havet's notes.
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against the greater feudal lords, mentions that he seized three

of the Lombard bishops and sent them into exile. It gave, he

says, great offence to many that the priests of Christ should

be condemned without a trial, and he specially mentions that

Henry, the son of Conrad (afterwards Henry HI.), was much

displeased with his father's action. The bishops indeed would

have had no claim to honour had they been deposed by a

judicial sentence, but before such a judgment they were

entitled to the reverence -which is due to the priest.
1 The

general disapproval of Conrad's action against the bishops

without regard to the proper judicial forms, only brings out

more clearly the fact that it was recognised that the bishops

were liable to the judgment of the proper courts for offences

against the Emperor.
This is brought out even more emphatically in the same

life of Wazo of Liege which we have just cited. Wiger, the

Archbishop of Eavenna, was accused of various ecclesiastical

irregularities, and summoned to the court of the Emperor, and

the matter was referred to the bishops. There was much
hesitation among them, but Wazo declared that an Italian

bishop could not be judged by a northern one. At last, when

called upon by the Emperor in the name of his obedience to

give his opinion on the whole matter, he replied that they,

the bishops, owed obedience to the Pope and fidelity to the

Emperor ;
that they had to render account to the latter with

regard to secular matters, but to the former with respect to

spiritual ; if, therefore, the Archbishop of Eavenna had com-

mitted an offence against the ecclesiastical order, the judg-

ment on this belonged only to the Pope, but if he had acted

negligently or unfaithfully in those secular matters which

1

Wippo,
' Vita Chuonradi '

(p. filium imperatoris, salva reverentia

1245) :

" Eodem anno in Italia ties patris, clam detestari prssumptionem

episcopi, Vercellensis, Cremonensis, Caesaris in archiepiscopum Mcdiolanen-

Placentinus apud imperatorem accu- sem, a I que in istos tres ;
et nierito,

sati sunt ; quos impcrator comprehon- quia sicut post iudicialem sententiam

sos exsulari fecit. Quae res displicuit depositionis nullus honor exhibendus

multis, sacordotos Christi sine iudicio est, sic ante iudicium magna reverentia

damnari. Referebant nobis quidam eacerdotibus debetur."

piissimum nostrum Heinricum regem,
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had been entrusted to him by the Emperor, this without

doubt should be dealt with by him. 1

Wazo's determination to maintain the autonomy of the

spiritual authority within its own sphere is evident, but

equally evident is his judgment that with regard to secular

matters the bishops were subject to the judgment of the

secular authority.

It may perhaps serve to bring out most clearly the com-

plexity of men's conception of the character and relations of

the Temporal and Spiritual powers if we again consider briefly

the position of Peter Damian, to whom we have already
referred several times. He was, as we have said, one of

the most convinced and energetic promoters of the reform

of Church order and discipline in the third quarter of the

eleventh century, but died just before the great conflict

between the Empire and the Papacy broke into open
flame.

It would be quite easy to bring forward passages from

his writings which might, if taken alone, seem to show that

his position was that of either the one or the other of the

two great parties into which Europe was presently to be

divided. As we have already seen, he recognised very clearly,

1 Anselmi,
' Gesta Episc. Leod.,'

58 ; M. G. H. ; S. S., vol. 7 :

" Unde

pro multis inconsulte ab ipso ibi-

dem gestis et pro hac maxime quasi

temeritate accusatus, ad palatium evo-

catur, ab imperatore, quod eiusmodi

praesumptionem admiserit, graviter

insirnulatur. Cumque ille id semper
eius aacclesias presbiteris ex sanctorum

patrum auctoritate licuisse respond-

isset, super his iudicium episcoporum

exquiritur. Respondentibus quibus-
dam ad voluntatem imperatoris, qui-

busdam vero hesitantibus, venitur ad

Wazonem episcopum ; illo multum ex-

cusante Italicum episcopum nequaquam
a se cisalpino deoere iudicari, imperator

iterum, ut ammonitus per obretlientinm

super hoc facto iudicii sentent iam

edicat, vehementor insistit. Ita coac-

tus, tandem quod super his sentiret

aperuit :

'

Summo,' inquiens, 'ponti-
fici oboedientiam, vobis autum debe-

mus fidelitatur. Vobis de secularibus,

illi rationem reddere debemus de his

qua? ad divinum officium attinere vi-

dentur, ideoque mea sententia quicquit
iste contra secclesiasticum ordinem ad-

miserit, id discutere pronuntio apos-
tolici tantummodo interesse. Si quid
autem in secularibus, quse a vobis illi

credita sunt, negligenter sive infideliter

gessit, procul dubio ad vestra refert

exigere.' Consentientibus huic sen-

tential caeteris episcopis, nullius iudicio

eo die episcopatum perdidisset, nisi

ipso ultro imperatori redderet baeulum
cum anulo."
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in spite of his zeal for the reform of the methods of ecclesiastic;) 1

appointments, the legitimate place of the secular authority in

regard to them. In his letter to the people of Faenza he com-

mends their determination not to proceed to the election of

their bishop till the King (Henry III.) should arrive. 1 While

warning the secular princes against the error of thinking that

they have arbitrary rights of appointment, he seems clearly

to recognise their rights.
2 Even with respect to appointments

to the Papal See, he seems clearly to interpret the decree of

Pope Nicholas II. as implying that the election was not to be

reckoned as complete until it had been submitted to the royal

authority.
3 And in his references to Henry III. he recog-

nises, as we have seen, in the most unqualified terms the

service which he had rendered to the Church in purging it

from simony, and compares him to King Josiah, who, when he

had found the Book of the Law, overthrew the altars and the

abominable idols and superstitions of former kings, and says

that it was because he refused to follow the corrupt example
of his predecessors that, by the divine dispensation, it had

come about that the Eoman Church was now ordered accord-

ing to his will, and that no one should be elected to the

Eoman See without his authority.
4

If, however, from such passages as these we may justly

infer that Peter Damian admitted the propriety of the in-

tervention of the Temporal power in ecclesiastical affairs, we
can also find in his writings phrases which express a very

high sense of the superiority of the Spiritual power over the

Temporal. In one place he describes the Pope as the King
of Kings and Prince of Emperors, who excels all men in

honour and dignity.
5 It is Peter Damian who apparently

first used some words which were frequently cited in the later

controversies. He speaks of Christ as having committed to

St Peter
"
beato vitte seternse clavigero, terreni simul et

1 See p. 34.
"
quia quilibet imperator ad papse

2 See p. 34. vestigia corruit, tanquam rex regum,
8 See p. 35. et prinoeps imperatorum, cunctos in

* See p. 20. carne viventes, honore, ae dignitate
B Petor Damian,

*

Opusc.,' xxiii. ) : priecellit."
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CGelestis imperii iura
"

; and, in another place, as having
committed to St Peter the laws of heaven and earth. 1

These phrases have an important history, and were often

interpreted as implying that the successor of St Peter had
in some sense authority in temporal as well as spiritual

matters and organisations.
2 What exactly Peter Damian may

have himself meant by these words is exceedingly difficult to

say : the contexts in which they occur do not throw any light

upon the interpretation. It seems to us, from an examina-

tion of his whole works, extremely improbable that he meant
to assert the supremacy of the Spiritual power over the

Temporal in temporal matters, but certainly he did mean to

assert the great superiority in dignity of the Spiritual power,
and the principle that even the greatest men, kings and

emperors, were subject to the spiritual authority of the

Pope.
Once at least his language suggests an ominous anticipation

of the great conflicts which were soon to break out. In a letter

addressed to Henry IV. he exhorts him to support the Church

and the true Pope, Alexander II., against Cadalous of Parma,
the anti-pope, who had been elected by a council of Lombard
and German bishops in 1061

;
and he urges that Henry will

be worthy of blame if he does not do this, and that the king

only deserves obedience when he obeys his Creator—if he

disobeys the divine commands he may rightfully (lawfully) be

deposed by his subjects.
3

When, however, we have taken account of the various

aspects of the conceptions of Peter Damian, it remains quite

clear that his normal judgment on the relation of the

1
Id.,

'

Opusc.,' v. 9 :

"
solus ipse

fundavit et super pet-ram fidei mox
nascentis erexit (Matthew xvi.), qui

beato eternse vitae clavigero terreni

simul et coelestis imperii iura com-

misit."

The phrase is also in Peter Damian's
'

Disceptatio S^nodalis,' Mi G. H.,

Lib. de Lite. vol. i. p. 78.

Id.,
'

Opusc.,' lvii. 3 :

"
Salvator

etiam noster, qui tamquam mitis

agnus apparit, mox ut Petro cujli

terraique iura commisit."
2 Cf. vol. ii. pp. 206-209.
3

Id.,
'

Ep.,' vii. 3, vol. 144, col. 441 :

"
sed tunc deferendum est regi, cum

rex obtemperat conditori ; alioquin
cum rex divinis resultat imperiis,

ipse quoque iure contemnitur a sub-

iectis."
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Temporal and Spiritual powers is practically based upon what
we have called the Gelasian tradition—that is, the conception
set out in the fifth century by Pope Gelasius I., of the autonomy
of each of the great powers within its own sphere.

1 We think

that this is implied in a number of passages in his writings,

and under terms which are interesting and important.
In that same letter to Henry IV., from which we have

just quoted, Peter Damian speaks of the close union which

ought to exist between the royal and the priestly power, for

each has need of the other. The priesthood is protected by
the kingdom, and the kingdom by the sanctity of the priestly

office. The king is girded with the sword to resist the

enemies of the Church, while the priest gives himself to

prayer that he may propitiate God to the king and people.
2

In another place he very carefully distinguishes the functions

of the two powers : the function of the priest is to abound
in compassion, and to cherish the children with motherly
love

;
the function of the judge is to punish the wicked, to

deliver the innocent from their hands
;
he must always re-

member the words of the apostle :

"
Wouldest thou have no

fear of the power ? Do that which is good, and thou shalt

have praise of the same : for he is the minister of God
to thee for good. But if thou doest that which is evil,

be afraid
;

for he bareth not the sword in vain." There

is a great difference between the sword of the prince and

the infula of the priest.
3

1 Cf. vol. i. pp. 190-193. excubiis, ut regi cum populo Deum
2

Id.,
'

Ep.,' vii. 3, p. 440: " Utra- placabilem reddat. Illo sub lance

que prseterea dignitas, et regalis scilicet, iustitia; negotia debet terrena diriraere ;

et sacerdotalis, sicut principaliler in iste fluenta coelestis eloquii debet

Christo sibimet invicem singulari sacra- sitientibus propinare."

menti veritate connectitur, sic in Chris- 3
Id.,

'

Opus.,' lvi. 1 :

" Non omnia

tiano populo mutuo quodam sibi fcedere membra Ecclesias uno funguntur officio,

copulatur. Utraque videlicet alterna1 Aliud nempe sacerdoti, aliud competit
invicem utilitatis est indiga, dura et iudici. Ille siquidem visceribus debet

sacerdotium regni tuitione protegitur, pietatis artiuere, et in maternae miseri-

et regnum sacerdotalis officii sancti- cordis; gremio sub exuberantibus

tate fulcitur. Rex enim praecingitur doctrinse semper uberibus filios con-

gladio, ut hostibus Ecclesiaa munitus fovere. Istius autem officium est, ut

occurrat. Sacerdos orationum vacat reos puniat, et ex eorum manibua
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In another place lie expresses the same judgment in slightly

different phrases. The tribunal of the judge is clearly differ-

ent from the seat of the priest. The judge bears the sword

that he may punish those who live unrighteously ;
the priest is

content with the staff of innocence that he may maintain a

quiet and peaceable discipline.
1

And, in yet another place,

he sets out the same principle under the terms of the two

swords, and he describes the felicity of that condition of

things when the sword of the kingdom is joined to the sword

of the priest, when the sword of the priest tempers that of the

king, and the sword of the king sharpens that of the priest ;

for these are the two swords spoken of at the time of the

Lord's Passion. Then, indeed, will the Kingdom and the

priesthood be set forward and honoured, when they are joined
in this happy union. 2

The two swords are both from God : both represent the

divine authority, and they ought to be in the closest alliance

with each other
;
but it is very noteworthy that Peter Bamian

talks of them as quite distinct and independent, and that he

in no way suggests that conception, which appeared later,

that both swords belonged to the Spiritual power.
3

eripiat innocentes ; ut vigorem recti- 1
Id.,

'

Opusc.,' lvii. 2 :

"
Distat

tudinis et justitiae teneat, et a zelo plane tribunal iudicis a cathedra sacer-

sanctionum legalium non tepescat ; ut dotis. Ille nimirum ad hoc gladium
ab sequitatis linea non declinet ; ut portat, ut eum in ultiono injuste

lcgitimi vigoris genium non enervet. viventium exerat ; iste baculo tantum
Memineri etiam semper quod per Apos- contentus est innocentise, ut quietus

tolum dicitur :

"
Vis non timere potes- et placidus teneat custodiam discip-

tatem ? fac bonum, et habebis laudem linse."

ex ilia. Dei enim minister est tibi in 2
Id., Sermo lxix. :

" Felix autem,
bonum. Si autem malum feceris, si gladium regni cum gladio iungat

time, non enim sine causa gladium saeerdotii, ut gladius sacerdotis

portat. In quibus utique verbis (datur- mitiget gladium regis, et gladius

vel aliquid simile) intelligi, aliud esse regis gladium acuat sacerdotis. Isti

gladium prineipis, aliud infulam sacer- sunt duo gladii, de quibus in Domini

dotis. Non enim ad hoc prsocingeris passione legitur :

' Ecce gladii duo

gladio, ut violentorum mala dcbeas hie ;' et respondetur a Domino :

'

Suffi-

palpare, vel ungere : sed ut ea studeas cit.' Tunc enim regnum provehitur,
vibrati mucronis ictibus obtruncare. sacerdotium dilatatur, honoratur ut-

Hinc est quod sequitur :

' Dei enim rumque, cum a Domino prsetaxata

minister est vindex in iram ei, qui felici confeederatione iunguntur."
male agit.'

" 3 Cf. vol. ii. p. 208.



PART II.

THE INVESTITURE CONTROVERSY.

CHAPTER I.

SIMONY.

We have endeavoured to consider the relations of the tem-

poral and spiritual authorities during the tenth century and

the first seventy years of the eleventh, and we think that it

will be evident to any one who examines the history of the

subject dispassionately that, while there was much in these

relations difficult and in various ways unsatisfactory, yet

that it is on the whole true to say that the relations were

friendly and sympathetic. There is no evidence that there

was any settled desire upon the part of the emperors or kings

to invade the liberties of the Church, or on the part of the

Popes or bishops to claim any political authority beyond that

which had been recognised in the tradition of the ninth and

tenth centuries. We may very well say that so far the two

authorities were working together for the progress of Euro-

pean civilisation, not without occasional friction, but on the

whole in harmony, and, as far as the best representatives of

each were concerned, with a large measure of mutual under-

standing.

We have to consider the history of a time during which all

this was changed, and the peace and co-operation of the

earlier time were exchanged for violent conflict and mutual

VOL. iv. i>
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animosity. We must, indeed, guard against a mistake into

which the unwary may fall. The conflicts of the two

powers were not continual from Hildebrand to Innocent III. :

during many years in that period the relations of Emperor
and Pope were friendly. It may, indeed, be urged that this

was abnormal, and that normally during this time their rela-

tions were hostile, that no solution of the conflicting claims

had been reached, and that these intervals of tranquillity were

only like the periods of an armed truce in a great campaign.
It would be premature to pronounce a definite judgment upon
this view till we have examined our materials in detail : we
must bear in mind that it is just this subject which we
have to examine, and we must lay aside our preconceptions if

we are to hope to do this with any success.

The first aspect under which we must consider the great

conflict is that which is generally known as the
"
Investiture

"

controversy, or to put it in broader and more correct terms,

the question of the place of the secular authority in the appoint-

ment to ecclesiastical offices. It is still difficult to be quite

certain about all the circumstances which, in the third quarter

of the eleventh century, caused this question, with apparent

suddenness, to become so important ;
but it is possible now, at

least, to trace and to recognise some of the facts, and some of

the movements of feeling and opinion which lay behind this.

It seems to us to be clear that this conflict, like other

movements in the Church, arose out of a great spiritual

revival. Behind the noise of ecclesiastical strife there lay the

profound and far-reaching influence of the religious revival

which had found its centre, in the latter part of the tenth

century in the Abbey of Cluny. It was not, indeed, that

the secidar authorities were in any way hostile to this

reformation
;
on the contrary, it is clear that some of the

emperors, both of the Saxon and Franconian houses, were among
its most energetic supporters ;

and yet it is also true that the

movement did ultimately raise questions which proved to be

subversive and hard of solution.

The two questions on which in the end the Cluniac reforma-

tion brought the Spiritual and Temporal powers into collision
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with each other were, first, the question of simony, and second,
the question of the place of the greater clergy in the adminis-

tration of political affairs. It is, indeed, true that some of

the greatest emperors, like Henry III., did a great deal to

assist the reforming Popes and bishops to suppress the venality
of ecclesiastical appointments, but it was only some whose

convictions were sufficiently strong to enable them to resist

the financial temptation. The question of the place of the

greater clergy in the political structure of the Empire and of

other countries was probably even more difficult. The bishops
and abbots were the mainstay of the national and general
as distinguished from the local and particular interests. The

development of the hereditary principle in feudalism had in

great measure broken up the administrative system of political

society : it was only in the twelfth and thirteenth centuries

that in England and France the national monarchy slowly
built up a new administrative system powerful enough to

coimteract the disintegrating forces of feudalism. In the

tenth and eleventh centuries the bishops and abbots, and the

clergy of the royal and imperial chapels, represented the main
elements on which the kings and emperors could construct a

system of government, and it was a matter of imperative

necessity that they should be men of administrative training

upon whose personal loyalty they could depend. It was,

therefore, of the greatest importance that the secular authori-

ties should possess a predominant influence in the selection of

men for ecclesiastical office, and it was natural that they
should generally find the men best suited for this among
those who had served their apprenticeship in the royal

chapel. It was almost inevitable that in the long run

the reforming party should come into conflict with the

political authorities over this very point, for to the religious

reformer it was above all things essential that the bishops
and abbots should be men controlled by religious principles

and devoted to the interests of the Church. The wiser and
more refigious-minded rulers, bke Henry HI. or William the

Conqueror, would indeed recognise this, but the lesser men, the

more unscrupulous and short-sighted, would not du so.
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We cannot here discuss the whole history of the growth
of simoniacal practices in the mediaeval Church

;
we must

content ourselves with a brief account of the conditions as

they appear in the literature of the eleventh century.

Eodolfus Glaber gives in general terms a very gloomy account

of the conditions as they had existed for some time. Even
the kings, he says, who ought to have been careful to see that

fit men were appointed to the government of the Church,
rather deemed those to be the most suitable from whom they
received the largest gifts.

1 In another place, he reports a

speech addressed by the Emperor Henry III. to the bishops
of Germany and "

Gaul
"
on the same matter, and represents

him as saying that he was well aware of the extent of the

simoniacal practices, and that he acknowledged that his father

(the Emperor Conrad the Salic) had been greatly guilty in

the matter. He reports also that Henry proposed that it

should be decreed for the whole Empire that no clerical rank

or ecclesiastical office should be obtained for a price ;
and

that if any one dared either to give or to receive this he

should be deprived of his office and anathematised
;
and that

for his part he promised that, as God had freely given him

the imperial crown, he would freely give whatever pertained
to religion.

2

Humbert, Cardinal of Silva Candida, was one of those

northern ecclesiastics of the reforming school whom Bruno

1 Rodolfus Glaber,
'

Historia,' ii. 6: ammarurn dijudicavit, ilium videlicet,
"
Atque ideirco ista prsemisimus, a quo ampliora munera suscipore

quoniam iamdudum, muneribus ineptis sperant."
excascatis pene universis principibus,

2 Id. Id., v. 5 :

" Turn proposuit
desfevit hsec pestis longo lateque in edictum omni imperio suo : ut nullus

Ecclesiarum quibusque praelatis toto gradus clericorum vel ministerium

terrarum orbe diffusis. . . . Et licet ecclesiasticum pretio aliquo acquiretur,

adversus talium personarum proca- ac si quis dare aut accipcre prssumeret,
citatem multipliciter clamet sacrarum omni honore destitutus, anathemate

Scripturarum canon, nunc tamen solito multaretur. Spopondit insuper pro-

multiplicius comperitur fieri in diversis missum hujusmodi, dicens :

'

Sicut

Ecclesiarum ordinibus. Nam ipsi reges, enim mihi Dominus coronam imperii

qui sacra? religionis idonoarum decre- sola miseratione sua gratis dedit, ita

tores personarrn esse debuerant, et ego quod ad religionem ipsius

munerum largitione corrupti, potiorem perlinet gratis impendam. Volo si

quempiam ad regimeu Ecclesiarum vel placet, ut et vos similiter facialis."
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of Toul brought with him to Italy when he became Pope as

Leo IX., in 1048. In one place he says that, from the time

of the Othos to that of Henry III., the vice of simony had

prevailed in Germany, the
"
Gauls," and Italy. Henry III.

had indeed done something to remove it, and had desired

to destroy it wholly, but had been cut off by a premature
death. Humbert denounces with special vehemence the con-

temporary King Henry I. of France, who had so far persisted

in this vice. 1 In another place he says that every one,

from the highest to the lowest, was engaged in the traffic

in ecclesiastical things ;
that emperors, kings, princes, and

all other secular authorities, who ought to defend the Church,
forsook their own proper work that they might possess them-

selves of the property of the Church. 2
Simony had indeed

begun even in apostolic times, but had disappeared in the time of

persecution ;
it was with the restoration of peace to the Church,

and the submission of the emperor to the authority of the priest,

that it had revived, for the prosperity of the Church stimulated

men's cupidity.
3 He represents the matter as having gone

1 Cardinal Humbert,
' Adversus satui, cuius gratiam impugnat et

Simoniacos,'
'

Lib. de Lite,' iii. 7, p. expugnare non cessat in cunctis sure

206 :

" Ut enim de prioribus srceulis ditionis partibus," &c.

reticeatur, adhuc retinet memoria 2 Id. id., iii. 5, p. 204 :

" A summo
multorum banc reciprocatae venditionis enim graduum ecclesiae usque ad mini-

rabiem grassatam per Germaniam et mum omnes de ecclesiasticis rebus sibi

Gallias totamque Italiam a temporibus negotiari non prsetermittunt. Imper-
Ottonum usque augustae et divae mc- atores quoque, reges, principes, iudicea

morise imperatorem Heinricum, Cbuon- et quotquot aliquid in sasculo possunt
radi filium. Hie diebus suis tarn a se ante omnia istud exercent et quserunt

quam ab ecclesiasticis imperii sibi hoc, qui deberent res ecclesiasticas

crediti personis tantum saerilegium re- ecclesiastico iuri defendere gladio
movit aliquantulum, quamvis instaret spirituali hoc, qui et materiali.

multum et cuperet removere totum. . . . Nam relicto militari negotio,
In quo cordis sui optimo desiderio quo rempublicam et patriam tueri

immatura morte praaventus ad vita? debuerant ab externis incursibus . . .

a^ternae regnum, ut creditur, vel pro hac omnem suam potestatem, omnem ter-

sola intentione velut pro oculi sui sim- rorem, omne ingenium, omne stu-

plicitate est translatus, cum ex mult is dium ad expugnandum et sibi penitus

quoque aliis bonis extiterit laudatus. vendicandum res ecclesiasticas, quibus
Cuius syncronos et aequivocus occi- tutores dati fuerant, transferunt."

dentalis Francia; perditor et Dei 3 Id. id., ii. 35, p. 183 :
" Verum haec

tyrannus e contrario sicut filius per- cretata ecclesiasticas dignitatis ambitio

ditionis et anticliiistus Christo adver- ab ipso tempore apostolorum usque ad
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so far, and become so open and shameless, that any one who
desired a place of authority in Church or State had to pledge
himself by oath to maintain the simoniacal persons in their

pretended rights. The emperor himself had to swear that,

so far from maintaining the laws of his pious predecessors

against simony, he would render them null and void. 1 He

says that he had known it to happen that, in order to pay
the price which he had promised, the wretched simoniacal

purchaser was actually compelled to strip off the precious

marbles of the churches, and even the very tiles from their

roofs
;

2 and in another place he describes in lamentable terms

tempora christianorum principum im-

manitate perseeutionum deterrita dis-

paruit. Quia primus omnium et

gravioribus tormentis subiciebatur, qui

primus rector et potent ior ceteris

videbatur. Simul vero pax est reddita

christianis in tantum, ut ipsi etiam

imperatores augustum verticem cunc-

tasque terreni imperii infulas sacer-

dotum Christi submitterent vestigiis,

pestis ilia antiqua rediit, tantamque

potentiam et gloriosum, in quo cum
Christo sancti iam regnabant, regnum
et sacerdotium videns obstupuit, cui

doininari et principari solito cupida,

quia veritate, cuius particeps non est,

nequivit, fallaoia sibi praeripere maluit.

Unde quod catholica ecclesia promeru-
erat Dei gratia, ambitio symoniana

optinere quaesivit pecunia ; non ut in

catholica velut adoptionis filus subesset

gratis Dei ac deserviret, sed ut pr»-

sumptionis tyrannus praesset ac im-

peraret."
1 Id. id.,

'

Lib. de Lite,' ii. 36, p. 185 :

"
Sic quod prius fuerat furtum quod-

que gradatim factum est latrocinium,

ad tantam iam pervenit tyrannidem,

ut, quicumque seu ecclesiis seu civi-

tatibus principari quaerit, non prius

id adipiscatur, quam ipsi quoque

plebeeulae libelloL heroticorum et sac-

rilegorum se observaturum et defen-

surum iuramento et scripto confir-

mavorit. Parum videtur hoc exigi

ab inferioribus potestatibus, ab ipsis

summis hoc exigitur imperatoribus.
Nee prius licet eis imperii insignia

suscipere, quam iuravermt se non

solum scripta ilia non cassatum, sed

etiam defensum iri. O libertas et

pietas Romanae reipublicae ! O liber-

alitas et potestas maiestatis irnpera-

torise ! Cogitur summus princeps iurare,

ne leges religiosorum principum ante

se vel suas debeat observare, sed potius

evacuare. Vult sibi reddi quae sunt

caesaris ab his, qui contradicunt Deo
reddi quae sunt Dei. Videat, quasso,

quale sibi sit illud imperium, quod eum

repente efticit ex christiano paganum,
immo peiorem pagano, quia apostatat a

Deo ; cum perversis enim efficitur per-

versus et cum sacrilegis sacrilegus et

ideo morte dignus, quia consentit talia

facientibus, qui iam non est dicendus

perversis consentire, sed revera, ut

peiora faciant, imperare, quibus licen-

tiam suo iuramento administrat impune
retinendi, quae invaserant, et audaciam

impune invadendi, si qua restant."
2 Id. id., ii. 43, p. 192 :

" Hinc iam
venditor ab emptore non solum suam
et suorum, sed insuper ecclesiastieam

pecuniam non erubescit omnimodis

oxigere. Ei michi ! contigit me ab

his qui interfucrunt tarn horrendum

facinus cognovisse, videlicet post
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the ruin and desolation of the churches and monasteries, especi-

ally in Italy, which had been brought about by this vice. 1

Lambert of Hersfeld represents the Archbishop of Bremen

and Count Werner, while they controlled the government

during the minority of Henry IV., as selling all offices, whether

ecclesiastical or secular, and especially the abbacies. 2

We must not indeed take such statements as these too

literally, we must be prepared to allow for something at least

of exaggeration in the picture which they present of the

condition of the Church
;

but there is no reason to doubt

that it was substantially true, and there was no question

of Church order to which the reformers felt it more necessary

to turn their attention. We have already dealt with the

history of the deposition of the Pope at Sutri, and have noted

pretiosa marmora parietum et emble-

matum basilicarum pro hoc negotio

distracta etiam tegulas tectis earum

cogente et iubente venditore diruptas,

ut sibi a miserrimo emptore iam sero

super tale factum lamentante pro-

inissi pretii summa persolveretur. Di-

cat si quis valet, quamam hseresis ali-

quando tantam desolationem ecclesiis

Dei machinata est, quantam haec."

1 Id. id., Lib. de Lite,' ii. 35, p. 184 :

" Inde passim et maxime per totam

Italiam viclentur eeclesia? Dei et monas-

teria seu reliqua religiosa loca, qufedam
a fundamentis destructa et eversa, quae-

dam etiam effossa, quaadam adhuc semi-

rutis tectis et ruinam sui minantibus

parietibus horrida, qusedam desolata ab

homimbus, bestiis tantum noxiis et volu-

cribus immundis relicta, qusedam frutec-

tis et urticis repleta, quaedam et si aclinic

videntur muris et ajdificiis exterius

stare et inhabitari, omne tamen decori

suo atque interior! ornatu tarn in libris

quam et in ecclesiastici ministerii vasis

et vestibus inveniuntur spoliata, ut ex

multis, quae devota antiquitas piis locis

conquisierat vel paraverat, ne quale -

cunque supersit psalteriolum aut fictile

eamiolum seu corporale Linteolum.

Quaedam etiam multis et variis prsediis,

castris, municipiis, familiis et peculiis

olim inclita, nunc ne agellulum qui-

dem nee tuguriolum nee mancipiolum
nee asellulum vel haedulum, sed nee

quicquam eorum quae possederant

retentant, in tantum ut ipsa sanctuarii

atria et christianorum cymiteria alienus

agricola sibi aret atque excolat messi-

busque vel vitibus repleat."
2 Lambert of Hersfeld, 1063:

" Secundas post eum partes age-

bat Wernheri comes, iuvenis tarn in-

genio quam aatate ferox. Hi duo pro

rege imperitabarit ; ab his episcopatua

et abbatiae, ab his quicquid ecclesiasti-

corum, quidquid secularium dignitatum

est, erubatur. Nee alia cuiquam, licet

industrio atque egregio viro, spes adi-

piscendi honoris ullius erat, quam ut

hos prius ingenti profusione pecuni-

arum suarum redemisset. Et ab epis-

copis quidem et ducibus metu magis-

qviam religionetemperabant. In abbates

vero, quod his iniuriae obviam ire non

poterant, tota libertate grassabantur,

illud prae se ferentes, nihil minus regem
in hos iuris ac potestatis habere quam
in villicos suos vel in alios quoslibet

regalis fisci dispensatores."
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the gratitude which many of the most eminent reformers

express to Henry III. for his work both in this matter, and in

regard to the whole matter of simony.
1

We have a detailed account of the proceedings which Pope
Leo IX. took for the suppression of simony in France. He
summoned a Council of the bishops and abbots at Eheims

in 1049, and invited the attendance of the King of the

French. His courtiers urged upon him that it would be

in the highest degree dangerous to the honour of his kingdom
if he were to support the Pope in holding a Council in

France, and that this had not been permitted by his pre-

decessors, and they urged him to summon the bishops and

abbots to attend him on an expedition against the disturbed

parts of the kingdom, so that they might not be able

to attend the Council. 2 The King accordingly replied to

the Pope that he and his bishops would not be able to attend

the Council, and urged him to postpone his visit to France.

Leo IX. replied that he could not do this, and must hold the

Council with those who could be present. When the Council

met, several bishops and abbots were deposed for various

offences, especially for simony, and the Archbishop of Eheims

was ordered to present himself at a Council to be held later

in Eome, and there to purge himself of the charge of simony

which had been brought against him. 3 The Council issued

a canon, laying down the principle that no one should be

1 See pp. 20, 21. pacis et tranquillitatis congrua sunt

2 Anselmus, Monachus Remensis, tempora, regni autem eius status sit in

' Historia Dedicationis,' 9 ; Migne, P. perturbatione non modica, quibusdam

L., vol. 142 :

" Tantse itaque perversi- viris potentibus dominationis eius

tatis viri incentores sui callida sugges- jugum detrectantibus, terrasque et

tione instructi, regi Francorum sugge- castella qurelibet ab ipsius ditione ab-

runt regni sui decus adnihilari, si in eo alienantibus. Quapropter regise digni-

Romani pontificis auctoritatem dom- tati ferunt congruere, . . . principes

inari permitteret ; vel si eidem, ut suos et totius exercitus sui potentiam

decreverat, occurrens prsesentiae suse commovere in rebelles, ipsos etiam

favorem, ad cogendum concilium exhi- episcopos et abbates, penes quos maxi-

beret. Addunt etiam quod nullus ma pars facultatum regni est, consent

antecessorum eius id reperiatur ali- immunes huius expeditione esse non

quando eoncess»e°e ut ob similem debeiv."

causam in Franeiae urbes ingressus
3 Id. Id., 14, 15, 16.

paterot alicui pap* ; his vero agendis
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promoted to a bishopric without the election of the clergy

and people, that no one should buy or sell Holy Orders or

ecclesiastical office, and that if any one did obtain them

by purchase they should surrender them to the bishop.

The canon also provided that no layman should hold a

benefice, and that the clergy should not bear arms, or hold

secular office.
1 The life of Pope Leo IX. by Wibert, the

Archdeacon of Toul, gives us a further account of the strong

measures which the Pope took, both in Italy and elsewhere,

for the suppression of simony, and relates how he deposed
both archbishops and bishops who had been guilty of it.

2

These severe measures of Pope Leo IX. were only the first

steps in a determined effort of the reforming party in the

Church, now led by the reformed Papacy, to suppress the

buying and selling of spiritual offices. Indeed so severe

was the attitude of some of the reformers that it finally

produced a violent controversy among themselves. Some,
like Cardinal Humbert, maintained that ordination or con-

secration obtained by simony was null and void,
3 while

others, like Peter Damian, maintained that they were valid,
4

1 Id. id., 16: " Ne quis sine eleetione sedis antistes aut metropolitani eorum

eleri et populi ad regimen ecclesiasticum conprovinciales episcopi eos synoda-

proveheretur. Ne quis saeros ordines liter deiciant. Quomodo enim in eis

aut ministeria eeclesiastica, vel altaria perdurare potest, quod nullatenus

emeret aut venderet : et si quis cleri- acceptum est ?
"

coram quidlibet eorum emisset, id cum Id. Id., iii. 30, p. 136 :

"
Sic et

digna satisfactione suo episcopo redde- symoniani seu quilibet heretici cum
ret. Ne quis laicorum ecclesiasticum deponi iubentur, non ab aliqua eo-

ministerium vel altaria teneret, nee clesiastica? ordinationis gratia quam
episcoporum quilibet consentiret. . . . hactenus habeant, deponi iubentur, sed

Ne quis clericorum arma milit aria gesta- tantum ab exteriori specie ecelesiasti-

ret, aut mundana militia? deserviret." coram graduum, qua ad perditionem
2 Leo IX.,

'

Vita,' ii. 4 and 6. suam populique christiani deceptionem
3 Cardinal Humbert,

' Adversus per imposturam abutuntur."

Simoniacos,' iii. 32 ; M. G. H., Lib. de 4 Peter Damian,
' Liber Gratissimus,'

Lite, I., p. 239: "
Itaque his et vi. ; M. G. H., Lib. de Lite, I., p. 23 :

aliis quam pluribus argumentis con- "
Quibus (i.e., the simoniacal persons)

stat symonianos nil ecclesiastics tamen si catholica fiat ordinatio, sacrae

dignitatis optinuisse, quamvis eorum dignitatis officium, ad quod non mer-

defensores impudenter persuadere la- entes accedunt, perfecte suscipiunt.

borent honorem in eis acceptum Eiusdem namque virtutis est Spiritus

perdurare, nisi Romana- et apostolu-a- sanct us, cum eius gratia venditur, cuiua
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and that while those who were guilty should be deposed,
those who had innocently obtained Holy Orders from such

persons should be aUowed to retain their position.
1 It is

not our part here to discuss the significance of the question
raised in this controversy, we are here only concerned to

observe how great was the evil, and the determination with

which the reformers of the eleventh century set themselves to

root it out.

For our purposes this question of simony is important

chiefly in its relation to the circumstances which brought
about the great conflict between the spiritual and temporal
authorities. As we have seen, until the death of Henry III.

in 1056, the reforming party in the Church had been supported
with an evidently sincere zeal by the secular power in its

effort to suppress simony. Behind this problem, however,
there lay others which, as we have already pointed out,

were even more difficult to deal with. It is very noteworthy
that Peter Damian is very clear that the Church suffered as

much from the promotion of men to bishoprics and abbeys
on account of services which they had rendered in the ad-

ministrative offices of the State as from actual simony. In

a letter addressed to Pope Alexander II. he urges upon him
that no one should be permitted to be made a bishop or to

remain in his office who had obtained this per prcemium, or,

what is even more worthy of condemnation, by service at

court. 2 In a treatise, which is really directed against the

est, et cum gratis datur male mercati sunt, honore permaneant,
Indubitanter igitur credendum est, sed id potius, ne hii, qui ab eis gratuito

quod si consecratio cuiuslibet aecclesi- consecrati sunt, locum sui gradus omit-

astici ordinis intra catholicam fiat tant."

Eecclesiam, in unitate videlicet ortho- Cf., for a very full discussion of

doxse fidei, ut in utroque nimirum this controversy of the time, and the

recta sit fides, quicquid bono per whole question of reordination, a very
bonum traditur, hoc etiam malo per learned and discriminating treatment

malum efficaciter exhibetur, quia of the subject by the Abb6 Louis

sacramentum hoc non ministrantis Saltet,
' Les Reordinations.' Cf. also

vel ministraturi pondet ex merito, C. Mirbt,
' Die Publizistik im Zeitaltor

sed ex ordine secclesiasticse institutionis Gregors VII.,' pp. 372-462.

et invocatione aivini nominis." 2 Peter Damian,
'

Ep.,' Bk. i. 13 :

1 Id. id., xxiv., p. 52 :

" nos non Migne, P. L., vol. 44 :

" Unum in calce

elaboremus, ut symoniaci in eo, quem huius epistoloe sacris clementite vestrae
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clergy of the court, lie says that nothing seemed to him

so intolerable as that some men, in their greedy desire for

ecclesiastical office, behaved almost as though they were the

serfs of men in great position ;
and urges that it is just

as much an act of simony to obtain a bishopric by service

to the king in his court as to purchase it with money ;
and

he warns princes and others who have the power of appoint-

ing to offices in the Church that they must not bestow them

according to their mere will and pleasure.
1

Cardinal Humbert deals with the same subject in fiery and

passionate phrases. He evidently does not wish to condemn

the administrative work of the clergy altogether, indeed he

seems to be conscious that there were occasions when such

work was of great service, not only to the State but to the

Church, but he denounces in emphatic terms the crowds of

greedy clerks who thronged the courts of princes and under-

took long and laborious service that they might at length

obtain some ecclesiastical office. He would indeed term such

men simoniacal above all measure who gave not only money
but themselves, and complains that Italy especially was full

of men who had received Church offices not for their ecclesi-

astical work, but as a recompense for secular services, some-

times even of a scandalous and disgraceful nature. 2

auribus suggero ; ut in quantum
facultas suppetit, numquam vel fieri,

vel esse permittat episcopum, quem
ad honoris culmen constiterit ascen-

disse per premium : vel etiam, quod
damnabilius est, per curialis obsequii

famulatum. Absit enim ut qui

prselationis ambitu ssecularem coluit

principem, spiritalem ecclesiastici cul-

minis obtineat dignitatem."
1

Id.,
'

Opusc.'xxii., Preface :

" Cum
itaque, venerabilis Pater, de modernis

episcopis mihi perplura displiceant,

illud intolerabilius arbitror, quia
nonnulli dum honores ecclesiastieos

Altneis vaporibus testuantius ambiunt,

in clientelam potentium, tanquarn ser-

vos se dedititios obseoene substernunt."

Cf . also Chaps. II. and IV. Chap. II. :

" Neo glorietur metalli se non dedisse

peeuniam, qui, quodpretiosius habebat,

semetipsum venalem prebait."

Chap. IV. :

"
Principibus quoque, et

quibuslibet ordinatoribus ecelesiarum

summopere cavendum est, ne sacra

loca, non considerato divino judicio, sed

pro arbitrio et ad libitum, prrebeant,

ne ad suam confusionem divinoe legis

ordinem, sacrorum eanonum statuta

confundant."
2 Cardinal Humbert,

' Adversus

Simoniacos,' iii. 20 ; M. G. H., Lib. de

Lite, I., p. 224 :

" Inde est quod
nonnulli nostrum cteca ambit ione

ducti, quo maxime malo intra Italiam

laboramus, postpositis ccclesiasticisi

rectoribus, quorum tantiunmodo in-
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These complaints and contentions were no doubt in a great

measure well founded and legitimate, and yet it is also clear

that the question raised was one of great difficulty. The

State had urgent need of the services of men trained in

administrative work, and of men upon whose personal loyalty

the kings or emperors could depend, and it is difficult to see

where they could at that time be found outside of the

ecclesiastical profession.

terest, certatim palatia nee requisiti

nee vocati irruropunt, saeculares po-

testates impudenter adeunt, censum

patrimoniorum auorum et facilitates

principibus eorumque familiaribus

adhoarendo et obsequendo expondunt,
ut vel sero aliquam ecclosiasticam

dignitatem venentur post diuturnas,

maximas et eontinuas augustias, quas
insanissima patientia diebus et nocti-

bus perferunt, patientes exilii, medise,

algoris et vigiliarum supra modum.

Quos quis dubitabit dicere supra
modum symonianos qui non solas

pecunias, sed semet ipsos insuper in

talibus negotiis expendunt ?

Neque tamen haec dicendo illos in-

cusamus, qui suae egregiae indolis

publicceque utilitatis eausa invitations

et petitione prineipum atque suonim

licentia vel prsecepto rectorum in

terreno palatio conversantur et de-

Berviunt atque nonnumquam ab

ecclesiis rectore privatis nee aliquem

suorum, qui proficue succedat, haben-

tibus expetiti regimen suscipiuni ;

nee dicendi sunt labores aliorum

invasisse, sed fratribus in labore

deficientibus accurisse.

Tales profecto tanto magis sunt

reverendi, quanto non sua quasrunt,

sed Christi ; quibus sane bonisque
omnibus iniuriam faciunt, immo om-

nipotentis voluntati, in cuius ditiona

cuncta sunt posita, resistunt, qui-

cumque ob hoc importunos se im-

pudentesque ingerunt ; quorum in-

disciplinatorum et girovagorum tanta

est multitudo, nee tantum nobilium et

litteratorum, quantum et ignobilium

atque inlitteratorum, ut ecclesiis

rlaustrisque vacuefactis et vacant i bus

palatia domusque saecularium vix iam

capere sumciant examina elerieorum.

In quibus nonnulli invoniuntur, qui

ecclesiasticos honores non tantum

clericali officio, quantum medicinali

aut scurrili seu gnatonico aucupantur.

Mentior, si non plures eiusmoidi

promeruit Italia, quos nulla promovit
morum aut litteratorum gratia, sed

aut scurrilitas vel fallax adulatio seu,

quod excusabilius putatur, sola medi-

cina. Quibus cum nullus christian-

orum communicare debeat, ut vere

acephalis et siDe suorum rectorum

litteris et permissu vagantibus, in-

super regimen ecclesiasticum com-

mititm-, quod tandem adept i non

solum tamquam indisciplinati et

stulti confundunt et dissipant, sod

etiam tamquam libidinosi multimoda

fornicatione et fwditate incestant."
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CHAPTER II.

THE PROHIBITION OF LAY "
INVESTITURE.'"

We have thus endeavoured to consider some of the condi-

tions or circumstances out of which the conflict between the

Empire and the Church arose. It is clear that there was a

great evil in the Church, that the buying and selling of

Church offices had grown to a point at which the strongest

measures of reform were not only justified, but were im-

peratively required. It is, however, clear also that during

the reign of Henry III. the imperial authority had been on

the side of reform, and that, while there may have been ques-

tion as to the propriety of some of the actions which had

been taken in promoting reform, on the whole the reforming

party recognised his sincerity, and was grateful for his energy.

We have now to consider the rapid change in the relations of

the spiritual and temporal authorities, which in the course of

some twenty years (from 1056 to 1076) passed from those

of friendly alhance and co-operation to those of a violent

hostility.

The Popes, after Sutri, had set their hands to the work of

reform, and in their efforts they had received the support of

Henry III. Unhappily, he died before the work had been

accomplished, and with his death the ecclesiastical conditions

of Europe relapsed into confusion. We have already cited

the melancholy account of the ecclesiastical condition of Ger-

many during the minority of Henry IV., under the adminis-

tration of the Archbishop of Bremen and Count Werner
;
how

they treated all offices, ecclesiastical and secular, as matters of
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buying and selling to such a degree that no man could hope
for promotion in Church or State unless he was prepared to

purchase it from them. 1 When Henry IV. took over the

government himself, it would seem that there was little

improvement. The Bishop of Bamberg was summoned to

Borne in 1070, and was charged with having obtained his

bishopric by simony. Lambert of Hersfeld indeed accuses

the Pope, Alexander II., of accepting large presents from

him, and consequently acquitting him of the charge ;
but he

also relates that he and the Archbishops of Maintz and

Cologne were severely reproved by the Pope for having sold

Holy Orders, and for having communicated with simoniacal

persons, and were required to take a solemn oath that they
would not do this again.

2

Under the following year Lambert relates that Henry IV.

simoniacaUy appointed an Abbot of Beichenau, and endeavoured

to force upon the Chapter of Constance as bishop a man who
was by them accused of simony and theft. 3 The Pope referred

the question to the Archbishop of Maintz, and we have the

letter in which he represents the great difficulties in which

he was involved on account of his obedience to the Pope—
the king had evidently threatened him violently if he should

refuse to consecrate the Bishop-designate of Constance.4

1 See p. 55. nes in commune acerbe obiurgati, quod
2 Lambert of Hersfeld, 1070 :

"
Epis- sacros ordines per simoniacam heresim

copus Moguntinus et Coloniensis et venderent, et ementibus indifferentor

Babenbergensis a domino apostolico communicarent manusque imponerent ;

evocati, Romam venerunt. Ibi epis- tandem, aceepto ab eis iureiurando,

copus Babenbergensis accusatus, quod quod hsec ulterius facturi non essent,

per simoniacam heresim data pecunia in sua pace dimissi sunt."

episcopatum invasisset, multa et pre-
3 Id. id., 1071 (p. 1108).

ciosa munera papae dedit, et per hsec 4
Siegfried, Archbishop of Maintz.

efferatam adversum se mentem eius
'

Epistoljc,' ii. ; Migne, vol. 46, p.

ad tantam mansuetudinem reduxit, 142 :

"
Namque mini Rom;e posit o,

ut, qui non sine periculo honoris et viva voce, et postea apostolica lega-

gradus sui evasurus putabatur, non tione, interdixitur, ne eum qui de-

solum impunitatem criminis, quod signatus est in Constantiensem epis-

obiectum fuerat, consequeretur, sed copum, ullo modo consecrarem, quia

etiam pallium et alia quaedam archi- audistis elogio Simoniacse hserescos

episcopatus insignia a sede apostolico euro notabilem. In quo quia vobis

pro benedictione perciperat. . . . Om- obedivi, ruulta, ut piasmissum est, a
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In a letter of Henry IV. to Gregory VII., of the year

1073, he acknowledged his faults, and among others, that

he had been guilty of simony, and asked the help of his

advice and authority in setting these matters right. He
also speaks of having been guilty of serious faults with regard

to the Church of Milan. 1

Again, under the year 1074, Lambert relates that the

legates of the Apostolic See in Germany were careful not

to associate with Henry IV, as he had been accused of

simoniacal practices. Gregory VII. had sent these legates

to Germany to deal with persons accused of simony, and

they desired to hold a synod. The bishops stoutly re-

sisted this, maintaining that they could not suffer this to

be done except by the Pope himself. The Pope had already

suspended the Bishop of Bamberg and certain others from

the discharge of their sacred functions, until they should

purge themselves in his presence. Henry IV, indeed, accord-

ing to Lambert, was anxious to support the legates, in the

expectation that this would result in the deposition of the

Bishop of Worms and others who had opposed him in the

Saxon war
;

it was, however, finally found that the matter

was too difficult for the legates to deal with, and it was

referred to the hearing of the Pope himself. 2

domino meo sustinui, timeoque me auxilium obnixe quperimus ; vestrum

adhuc graviora passurum, et ecclesia; studiosissime praeceptuni servaturi in

meae magnum fere detrimentum, nisi omnibus. Et nunc in primis pro

benignus ille Petrus clave sua me ecclesia Mediolanensi, qua? nostra culpa

defendat, et vestrae auctoritatis potes- est in errore, rogamus : ut vestra apos-
tas adversus regiam potestatem, zelo tolica districtione canonice corrigatur ;

iustitioo me protegendo, se accingat." et exinde ad cseteras corrigondos
1
Gregory VII., Registrum, i. 29 a : auctoritatis vestra; sententia pro-

" Non solum enim nos res ecclesiasticas grodiatur."

invasimus, verum quoquo indignis qui-
: Lambert,

'

Annales,' 1074 (id., 215) :

buslibet et symoniaco felle amari- "
Rex, celebrata in Babonberg pas-

catis et non per ostium sed aliumlo chali solemnitate in Nowrenberg por-

ingredientibus ecclesias ipsas vendi- roxit obviam legatis apostolical sodis.

dimus, et non eas ut oportuit defendi- . . . Nee tamen cum rege sermonem
mils. At nunc, quia soli absque vestra communicare stepius rogati consenser-

auetoritate ecclesias corrigoro non pos- unt, donee secundum ecclesiasticas leges

surnus, super his, ut etiam de nostris poenitentiam professus, per iudicium

omnibus, vestrum una et consilium et corum anathemate absolvoretur, pro
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It was not only in Germany that the question of simony
was urgent. We have already considered the severe measures

which Leo IX. had taken at the Council of Bheims in 1049 to

deal with the matter in France, but it is evident that in spite

of his efforts the evil had not been removed. It was indeed

in Gregory VII. 's correspondence with the French bishops

that he first began to threaten vigorous measures against the

secular authorities. In a letter of the year 1073 to the

Bishop of Chalons he describes Philip, the King of France,

as having gone further in the oppression of the Church

than any other prince of this time, and he threatens that

if Philip would not abandon the heresy of simony, he would

issue such a general excommunication that the French

people would refuse any longer to obey him. 1 In the same

year he instructs the Archbishop of Lyons to consecrate the

Bishop-elect of Autun without waiting further for the consent

eo quod propter vonditas ecclesiasticas

dignitates simoniacne hereseos insimu-

latus fuisset apud sedem apostolicam.

Itaque petiorunt verbis Romani pon-

tificis, ut sinodum tenere intra Gallias

pace episcoporum sinerentur. Vehe-

menter hoe abnuerunt omnes episcopi

tamquam inusitatam longeque a suis

rationibus alienum, nee se huius auc-

toritatis privilegium ulli alii prater -

quam ipsi Romano pontifici umquam
delaturos affirmabant. Siquidem in-

tenderat Romanus pontifex, ut omnes

episcopos et abbates, qui sacros gradus

precio redemissent, discussione habita,

deponeret ; iamque hac de causa Baben-

bergensem episcopum et alios nonnullos

ab omni divino officio suspenderat, donee

coram venientes inustum sibi crimen

hereseos digna satisfactione purgarent.

Et rex quidem cupide (hoc) volebat

odio Wormaciensis episcopi et quorun-

dam aliorum, qui eum bello Saxonico

offenderant ; quos hac calumpnia in-

volvendos et di'jnitatis suae detrimenta

passuros, spe certissima prsesumpserat.

Sed quia per legatos res tanta coniici

posse desperabatur, consulto in audien-

tiam ipsius Romani pontifn-is dilata

est."

1
Gregory VII., Reg. i. 35 :

" Inter

ceteros nostri huius temporis principes,

qui ecclesiam Dei pervasa cupiditate

venundando dissiparunt et matrem

suam, ciu ex dominico prseeepto hon-

orem et reverentiam debuerant, an-

cillari subiectione penitus conculca-

runt, Pliilippum regem Francorum

Gallicanas ecclesias in tantum oppres-
sisse certa relatione didicimus, lit ad

summum tam detestandi huius faci-

noris cumulum pervenisse videatur.

Quam rem de regno illo tanto profecto

tulimus molestius, quanto et prudentia
et religione et viribus noscitur fuisse

potentius et erga Romanam ecclesiam

multo devotius . . . Nam aat rex

ipse, repudiato turpi symoniacse heresis

mercimonio, idoneas ad sacrum regi-

men personas promoveri permittet,

aut Franci pro certo, nisi fidem chris-

tianam abieere maluerint, generalis

anathematis mucrone percussi, illi

ulterius obtemperare recusabunt."
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of the King of France. 1 In the following year Gregory wrote

to the archbishops and bishops of France, and denounced

Philip as one who could not be called a king, but only a

tyrant. He blamed them severely that they had not used

their priestly authority to restrain him from his crimes, and
commanded them to meet and jointly to address him and de-

nounce his crimes to his face. If the king should refuse to

hearken to them, he bade them withdraw themselves from his

communion and obedience, and prohibit the public celebration

of all divine service throughout France. If Philip woidd not

even then submit, he gave them to know that he would do all

in his power to take the French kingdom from him. 2

1
Gregory VII.,

'

Reg.,' i. 36 :

"
Qui

(i.e., the king) si, in duritia sua perma-
nens, neque necessitate huius ecclesiae

compati neque exhortationi nostras

parere voluerit, praecipimus apostolica

auctoritate, ut fraternitus tua neque

pro odio neque gratia alicuius dimittat,

quin electum ab eis Augustodunensem
Landricum archidiaconum episcopum
seu per te seu per suffraganeos tuos

ordinare studeat ; si tamen auctoritas

sanctorum patrum probatur sibi non

obviare."
2 Id. id., ii. 5 :

"
Gregorius episco-

pus servus servorum Dei Manasse

Remensi, Richerio Senonensi, Richardo

Bituricensi archiepiscopis, et Adraldo

episcopo Carnotensi ceterisque episco-

pis Franciae salutem et apostolicam
benedictionem. . . . Quarum rerum

rex vester, qui non rex sed tyrannus
dicendus est, suadento diabolo caput
et causa est. Qui omnem actatem suam

flagitiis et facinoribus polluit et, sus-

cepta regni gubernacula miser et infelix

inutiliter gerens, subiectum sibi popu-
lum non solum nimis soluto imperio
ad scelera relaxavit sed ad omnia, quas

dici et agi nefas est, operum et studi-

orum suorum exemplis incitavit. . . .

Vos etenim fratres etiam in culpa estis ;

qui, dum perditissimis factis eius sacer-

dotali vigore non resistitis, procul dubio

VOL. IV.

nequitiam illius consentiendo fovetis.

. . . Nam, si prohibere eum a delictie,

contra ius et reverentiam promissae
sibi fidelitatis esse putatis, longe vos

fallit opinio. . . . Unde rogamus vos

et apostolica auctoritate monemus, ut,

in unum congregati, patriae vestrae

famae atque saluti consulatis et, com-

muni consilio ac coniunctissimis animis

regem alloquentes, de sua eum et regni

confusione atque periculo commoneatis

et, quam eriminosa sint eius facta atque

consilia, in faciem ei ostendentes, omni

exhortatione eum flectere studeatis :

. . . Quodsi vos audire noluerit et,

abiecto timore Dei, contra regium de-

cus, contra suam et populi salutem, in

duritia cordis sui perstiterit, apostolicae

animadversionis gladium nequaquam
eum diutius effugere posse, quasi

ex ore nostro sibi notificate. Propter

quod et vos, apostolica auctoritate

commoniti atque constricti, matrem
vestram sanctam Romanam et apostoli-

cam ecclesiam debita fide et obedientia

imitamini ; et, ab eius vos obsequio

atque communione penitus separantes,

per universam Franciam omne divi-

nnm officium publico celebrari inter -

dicite.

Quodsi nee huiusmodi districtione

voluerit resipiscere, nulli clam aut

dubium esse volumus, quin modis-

E
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Gregory's letters indicate that the crimes with which he

charged Philip were not only against the general wellbeing
of the Church—in other letters he refers specially to his

plundering of Italian merchants in France x—but that the

degradation and disorder of the Church in France were caused

especially by the prevalence of simony, and demanded the

most stringent reform
;
and it is also clear that it threatened

to produce the same collision between the temporal and

spiritual authorities as in the Empire after the death of

Henry III.

It is thus clear that the relations between the temporal
and spiritual authorities were becoming difficult, and we
think that it is reasonable to say that behind any particular

occasions of difference there lay a more general cause, and this

was the fact that after the death of Henry III. the temporal

authority was no longer co-operating with the spiritual in the

attempt at reform, but seemed rather to be responsible for the

continuance of grave evils, such as simony and the secularisa-

tion of the clergy. It was under these circumstances that the

Papacy began to develop the policy of limiting or prohibiting
the intervention of the secular authority in ecclesiastical

appointments. This may have been justifiable and even

necessary, but it must be admitted that it was a step of an

almost revolutionary character.

In the first part of this volume we have seen that it was

not generally disputed that the king or emperor had a legiti-

mate place in the appointment of bishops and abbots, while

the rights of the clergy and people of the diocese in election,

and of the metropolitan and the other bishops of the province
in confirmation were also generally recognised. In actual fact

no doubt the prince often determined such appointments with

little reference to the wishes of the electors, but it would be

a great exaggeration to say that any responsible person

thought that these were negligible. It is, however, true that

omnibus regnum Franciae de eius • Cf. Gregory VII.,
'

Reg.,' ii. 18

occupatione, adiuvante Deo, tempte- and 32.

mus eripere."
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it was with regard to the question of the adjustment of these

rights to each other that there first appeared the signs of the

future trouble. We have already seen some clear evidence

of the growing urgency with which the reforming Churchmen

and Church Councils urged the rights of the clergy and the

people of a diocese to be consulted in the appointment of a

bishop. We have seen how emphatically the Council of Rheims,
in 1049, asserted the principle that no one should be ap-

pointed to authority in the Church without the election of

the clergy and people,
1 and we have seen how the Council of

Maintz set aside one of the claimants to the archbishopric of

Besancon on the express ground that he had not been chosen

by the clergy and people.
2 Lambert of Hersfeld relates the

indignation of the clergy and people of Trier, when on the

death of Archbishop Eberhard, in 1066, a certain Cuono was

appointed by the intervention of the Archbishop of Cologne
without reference to them. 3

We have had occasion already to consider some of the

principles of the two most important writers of the re-

forming party—that is, of Cardinal Humbert and Peter

Damian—and we must now turn again to their work as

illustrating the development of this question, but also as

making it clear that at least at the outset, even the most

eminent reformers did not intend to deny the temporal authority

the right to some place in ecclesiastical appointments. In

one place Cardinal Humbert lays down in very emphatic terms

the conditions of a legitimate and canonical appointment. The

man, he says, who is to be raised to the episcopate must first

be elected by the clergy, then asked for by the people, and

then only is he to be consecrated by the bishops of the

province, with the approval of the metropolitan : he who has

been consecrated without regard to any one of these conditions

1 See p. 56. indigne nimis tulit tam elerus quam
2 See p. 28. populus Treverorum, quod ipsi in

3 Lambert of Hersfeld,
'

Annales,' electionem admissi consultique non

1066 (M. G. H. ; S. S., p. 173) :

"
Epis- essent, seque vicissim hortabuntur,

copatum eius per interventum Coloni- ut insignem hanc contumeliam insigni

ensis archiepiscopi suscepit Cuono aliquo exemplo eluerent."

propositus Coloniensis. Graviter et
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is to be reckoned a false, not a true bishop.
1 Humbert's

words, indeed, raise two other questions, the one concerning
the impropriety of the creation of a bishop without a definite

diocese, the other about the relation of the authority of the

metropolitan to that of the Apostolic See, but we cannot here

deal with these.

In another place he denounces the arrogance and avarice

of the princes of his time, who had, in defiance of all divine

and human laws, drawn into their own hands the whole au-

thority of bestowing ecclesiastical appointments, and contrasts

this with the conditions of the
"
imperium Transmarinum "

(the Eastern Empire), where the control of such appointments
was left to the metropolitans and bishops.

2

If we were to isolate these passages we might conclude that

Humbert meant to exclude the secular authority from any part
in episcopal appointments, but that this is not his intention

1 Humbert,
' Adversus Simoniacos,'

i. 5 :

"
Quicumque consecratur epis-

copus, secundum decretales sanctorum

regulas prius est a clero eligendus,

deinde a plebe expetendus, tandemque
a comprovincialibus opiscopis cum

metropolitan! iudicio consecrandus.

Neque enim aliter certus et fundatus

vel verus episcopus dici vel haberi

poterit, nisi certum clerum et populum
quibus praesit habuerit et a compro-
vincialibus suis auctoritate metropoli-

tan], ad quern vice apostolicae sedis

cura ipsius provinciae pertinet, con-

secratus fuerit. Qui autem sine

quolibet horum trium capitulorum
consecratus fuerit, nee certus nee

fundatus nee verus, sed pseudoepiscopus
dicendus est et habendus nee inter

canonice plantatos vel factos episcopos

computandus ; quia cum episcopus

dicatur superintendens aut superin-

spiciens, cui clero aut cui populo hie

talis superintendit, qui nullius cleri

nulliusque populi, quibus superin-

tendat, electiouem habuit, insuper et

metropolitan! atque comprovincialium
auctoritate cam it T

"

2 Id. id., iii. 10 :

"
Igitur, ut prae-

dictum est, haec sanctorum patrum et

religiosorum principum statuta de

personis et rebus ecclesiasticis invio-

labiliter hactenus in transmarino im-

perio observantur, et solis metropoli-
tanis vel episcopis ceteris disponenendae

relinquuntur. Unde quaelibet ecclesiae

administratio solo eorum disponitur ar-

bitrio, sive gratis sive non gratis velint

earn committere cuilibet clerico, nee

nisi a metropolitanis aut episcopis

eorumque familiaribus vendi solet

aliquando. Quod quamvis ex sola

venditione sit hereticum et nimium

detestabile, est tamen ecclesiis Dei

illis magis tolerabile quam nostris,

quae, ut superius ostenditur, iugiter
venduntur quater. Neque enim ar-

rogantia et avaritia principum nostri

saeculi et imperii patitur terminis

praefixis coherceri, sed transgressis
divinis et humanis legibus, quae inter

arma silent, etiamsi ecclesiastica, omnia
sibi praesumentes possident, ut in eis

degere aut ex eis vivere sine illorum

datione aut venditione contingat cleri-

corum neminem."
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is plain when we consider another passage in the same

treatise. Here, indeed, he complains bitterly of the sub-

version of all true order in such appointments : the first had

been last, and the last first
;
the secular power claimed the first

place in election, and the people, the clergy, and even the

metropolitan had to accept its decision whether they were

willing or not. It must, however, be observed that he states

the true method of appointment as being that the metropolitan

should confirm the election by the clergy, while the prince

should confirm the demand of the people ;

x that is, Humbert

very clearly recognises that the prince is to be consulted and

his approbation secured.

If we turn to Peter Damian it seems clear from the

passages which we have already cited 2 from his works that

his position was the same as that of Humbert. He protests

emphatically against the abuse of the power claimed by the

secular power, and asserts the rights of the clergy and people

in the election of their bishop, but also he very frankly

recognises that the secular power had its reasonable and just

place in such appointments.
The position of the reformers was, we think, clear : they

were determined to vindicate the freedom of ecclesiastical

elections, and to reduce the claims of the secular power to

what they conceive to be reasonable limits, but they did not

propose to repudiate these altogether. We can, however,

carry the matter further, for we think that the corre-

spondence of Gregory VII. himself serves to show that at

least in the first years of his pontificate he did not refuse

1
Id.,

' Advorsus Simoniacos,' iii. 6 : stecularis potestas, quam velit nolit

" Hsec cum ita venerabiles omni muiido subsequitur ordinis, plebis clerique

et summi pontifices Spiritu sancto consensus, tandemque metropolitan!

dictante deereverint, ut metropoli- judicium. Unde taliter promoti, sicut

tani iudicio electio cleri, principis superius prsedicatur, non sunt inter

autem consensu expetitio plebis et episcopos habendi, quia substitutio

ordinis confirmetur, ad reprobationem eorum capite pendet deorsum, quia

sanctorum canonum ot totius Christianas quod debuit eis fieri postremum, factum

religionis eonculcationom proepostero est primum et ab illis, quorum iuterest

online omnia fiunt, suntque primi nichilum."

novissimi et novissimi primi. Est 2 See p. 34.

enim prima in eligendo et confirniando
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to recognise the claims of the secular authority in episcopal

appointments.
In a letter of the year 1073 to Humbert, the Archbishop

of Lyons, already cited, he instructs him to consecrate a certain

Landric, who had been elected by the diocese to the bishopric
of Autun, without waiting further for the consent of the

King of France. 1
Gregory no doubt sets aside the rights of

the King, but he only does it on account of his negligence
and delay. In a letter of the same year to Anselm, the

Bishop-elect of Lucca, he forbids him to receive the investi-

ture of the bishopric from the king's hand until he had
renounced his intercourse with excommunicated persons and
made his peace with the Eoman See

;

2 but it is noticeable

that the prohibition is related only to the actual circum-

stances of the moment. In a letter addressed, in 1074, to

the Coimt of Die and the faithful people of that church, he

speaks of the Count as having elected the bishop with the

consent of all the others—presumably the clergy and people
of the diocese. 3

Again, in a letter addressed in the same

year to Hubert, the Count, and the people of Fermo, he says
that he had entrusted the church to the archdeacon until by
his own care and the counsel and permission of the king a

suitable person should be found for the bishopric.
4 In a

letter of 1075 to Sancho, the King of Aragon, he discusses

1 See p. 64. navimus. . . . Te autem, praedicte
2
Gregory VII.,

'

Registrum,' i. 21 : comes, singulariter alloquentes, yalde
" Ut enim viam qua ambules postu- miramur, quod, postquam prasiatum
lasti tibi notificaremus, millam novam, confratrem nostrum instinctu divinse

nullam expeditiorem scimus ea, quam clementise cum consensu aliorum om-

nuper dilectioni tuse significavimus, nium in episcopum elegeras et fideli-

videlicet : te ab investitura episcopatus tatem sibi ex mere feceras ?
"

de manu regis abstinere, donee, de 4 Id. id., ii. 38 :

" Considerantes

communione cum excommunicatis Deo ergo necessitatem vestrte viduatw

satisfaciens, rebus bene eompositis, ecclesiae, procurationem totius episco-

nobiscum pacem possit habere." patus interim ei (i.e., the archdeacon)
3 Id. id., i. 69 :

" Venientem ad commisimus, donee, divina providente

nos Hugonem episcopum vestrum dementia, cum nostra sollicitudine

benigne suscepimus. Et quia vos turn regis consilio et dispensatione

in electionem eius unanimiter con- idonea ad regendam ecclesiam et

venisse audivimus, episcopali conse- episcopalem dignitatem persona rep-

cratione eum vobis in pastorem ordi- periatur."
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the arrangements to be made for a diocese in view of the

failing health of the bishop. The King- and bishop had

proposed to him the names of two clerics of whom the one

should be made bishop. Gregory refuses to accept either of

them on the ground that they were the sons of concubines, but

promises to consider the matter if a man of suitable character

were recommended to him by the King and the bishop with

the approval of the diocese. 1 In January of 1076, in a letter

to Henry IV., while he rebukes him for giving the bishoprics

of Fermo and Spoleto to men who were unknown to him, he

only expresses a doubt whether a church can be given by any
man

;
he does not positively say that the King had no rights

in the matter. 2

Even after Gregory VII. had issued the decree against lay
"
investiture," we still find phrases in his correspondence which

seem to recognise some place for the secular authority in the

appointment to bishoprics. In a letter of the year 1077 to

Hugh, the Bishop of Die\ he writes that Philip, the King of

France, had asked him to consecrate the Abbot of St Euphemia
in Calabria to the bishopric of Chartres, but says that he will

not do this until he was sufficiently informed about the wishes

of the diocese. 3 And again, in a letter of the year 1079 to

Eudolph of Suabia, who had been elected as King of Germany

1
Gregory VII.,

'

Reg.,' ii. 50 : sedi eius (oonversationis—Jaffe) tuis et

"
Atque ut facilius hoc impetraret, episcopi litteris nee non sub teatimonio

indicavit nobis de duobus clericis, eiusdem ecclesise denuncietur ; et de

quorum alterum in episcopatum eligi, ordinatione ecclesice deliberato consilio

tuam et sui ipsius voluntatom atque certa vobis et salubris annuente Deo

consilium fore nunciavit . . . responsio dabitur."
2 Id. id., iii. 10 :

" Et nunc quidem,

ut ipse quantum possit episcopali officio ut vuln.ua vulneri infligeres, contra

in spiritualibus insistens et auxilia statuta apostolica3 sedis tradidisti

comprovincialium episcoporum petens, Firmanam et Spoletanam ecclesiam—
ad peragendas exteriores et interiores si tamen ab homine tradi ecclesia aut

curas talom clericum in ecclesia con- donari potest
— quibusdam personis

stituat, qui ad tantam procurationem nobis etiam ignotis ; quibus non licet,

providus et, si res postulaverit, ad per- nisi probatis et ante bene cognitis,

cipiendam episcopalis officii dignita- regulariter manum imponere."

tem et ordinem sit idoneus . . .
3 Id. id., v. 11: " Verum quia,

sanctorum patrum statuta soqui et

tunc demum, si illius vita mores et observare cupientes, nich.il de eo aut

diseiplina probabilis fuerit, apostolicaj de promotione eius sine election© ec-
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by the Diet of Porchheim in 1077, he discusses the election

of an Archbishop of Magdeburg as a matter with which

Eudolph was concerned, and only suggests that, if they are

willing to take his advice, they will elect one of two ecclesi-

astics whom he recommends, but this must be done with the

consent and election of the archbishop and bishops, and of the

clergy and laity.
1

It would appear then that it would be a mistake to think

that the reforming party in the Church set out to put an end

wholly to the traditional place of the secular authorities in

the appointment of bishops. It would seem that, while they
felt that the actually existing methods and forms through
which this authority had been exercised were inadmissible,

and while the freedom of ecclesiastical elections needed to be

asserted and safeguarded, it was rather the degree and extent

of the authority of the secular power, and the forms through
which it was exercised, than the authority itself which they
attacked.

As we shall see in later chapters, the question of the forms

under which investiture was granted came to play a very

important part in the controversy, and it is therefore con-

venient to consider at this point one of the earliest careful

and reasoned discussions of the question. The treatise of

Cardinal Humbert against simoniacal persons, to which we
have already so often referred, was written in the year

1058-9, and a passage from which we have already cited a

clesise probandum esse iudicavirmis ; nee et electione procurate. Quodsi meis

id ipsum, quod isti nobis de voluntate vultis acquiescere consiliis, audio enim

absentiuni referebant, satis constabat ; inter vos esse quosdam boni testimonii

prudentiam tuam admonemus : ut ec- viros, A. scilicet Goslariensum decanum,

clesiam illam aut per te aut per fidelem G(ebehardum) Bertaldi ducis filium,

et probatam tibi personam visitare H. Sigefridi comitis filium, quorum
studes, et voluntatem omnium tam unum me prcecipiente et consentiente

maiorum quam minorum super hac re eligite et in archiepiseopum praanomi-

diligenti inquisitione cognoscas." natse secclesise ordinate. Si vero in his

1 Gregory VII.,
'

Ep. Coll.,' 26 :

"
et tribus qui dignus sit non poterit in-

domus Dei dignum dispensatorem per veniri, in contritione cordis, orando et

ostium introducere, cum communi ieiunando ad Deum convertimini,

omnium religiosTum tam archiepisco- rogantes, ut sua revelante gratia,

porum quam episcoporum nee non persona quae huic negotio sit conve-

etiam clericorum et laicorum consensu nieus, possit ostendi."
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few words, deals with the question in detail. Humbert, as

we have seen, admits that the consent of the prince must

confirm the desire of the people, but he complains that in

violation of the canons all proportion and order had been

completely destroyed, the secular authority had claimed the

first and supreme place in the appointment of bishops, and

the consent of the clergy and people and of the metropolitan

had to be given whether they were willing or not, and,

he contends, appointments made under such conditions were

really invalid. It cannot, he maintains, belong to lay

persons to bestow the pastoral staff and the ring, for these

were the sacramental symbols of spiritual powers and offices,

and when they had once been bestowed there remained

no freedom of action, either to the people and clergy with

regard to election, or to the metropolitan with regard to

consecration. 1

1 Humbert,
' Adv. Simon.,' iii. 6 :

" Hiec cum ita venerabiles omni mundo
et summi pontifices Spiritu sancto dic-

tante decreverint ut metropolitan!

iudicio electio cleri, prineipis autem

consensu expetitio plebis et ordinis

confirmetur, ad reprobationem sanc-

torum canonum et totius christians

religionis conculcationem praepostero

ordine omnia fiunt, suntque primi

novissimi et novissimi primi. Est enim

prima in eligendo et confirmando saecu-

laris protestas, quam velit nolit subse-

quitur ordinis, plebis clerique consensus,

tandemque metropolitani iudicium.

Unde taliter promoti, sicut superius

prasdicatur, non sunt inter episcopos

habendi, quia substitio eorum capite

pendit deorsum, quia quod debuit eis

fieri postremum, factum est primum
et ab illis, quorum interest nichilum.

Quid enim ad laicas pertinet personas

sacramenta ecclesiastica et pontificalem

Beu pastoralem gratiam distribuere,

camyros scilicet baculos et anulos,

quiljus prtecipue perficitur, militat et

innititur tota episcopalis consecratio ?

Equidem in camyris baculis, superius

ad adtrahendum et invitandum un-

cinatis et inflexis, inferius vero ad re-

pellendum et feriendum accuminatis

et armatis, designatur, quae in eis

commititur, iura past oralis ; qua?

utique sua compositiono vel factura

admonet pastores, ut recti et plani

sint suteque actionis vel contempla-
tionis arduum et rigidem verticem

causa invitandi et attrahendi ad se

gregem Dei condescendentes leniter

dimittant et inflectant, sic tamen, ut

sibimet ipsis quoque semper intendant

nee unquam a suimet consideratione

mentis obtutu reflectant. Quorum
finis indicat, ut severa increpatione

indisciplinatos terreant, et si perti-

naces fuerint, extrema sententia ab

ecclesia repellant. Quae omnia apos-

tolus breviter insinuat ita :

'

Rogaruus

vos, corripite inquietos, consolamini

puwillanimes, suscipite infirmos, pati-

entes estote ad omnes.' Porro anulus

signaculum secretorum caelestium in-

dicat, priemonens praedicatores, ut sec-

retam sapientiam Dei cum apostolo

dissignent et loquantur inter perfectos,

quam velut signatam reticent imper
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Humbert evidently felt that, when the secular authority
invested with the pastoral staff and ring, this represented a

wholly false conception of its relation to ecclesiastical appoint-
ments : these were the symbols of a spiritual office which
could not be conferred by lay authority, and once given they
superseded and overrode the rights of the electors and of the

metropolitan. It would appear, then, that at least as early as

1058-9 the objections to the investiture of a bishop with the

ring and staff had taken definite form, and it was especially
under these terms that the position of the reforming party,
with regard to the claims of the secular power to authority
in ecclesiastical appointments, gradually took shape. We
must, however, be careful to notice that there runs through
the whole literature of the subject a certain ambiguity
about the term "

investiture
"

: we cannot always be certain

fectis, quibus nondum solido cibo, sed

solo lacte opus est, sive ut tanquam
amici sponsi fidei arram sponsoe ipsius,

quas est ecclesia, sine intermissione

exhibeant et commendent. Quicumque
ergo his duobus aliquom initiant, procul
dubio omnem pastoralem auctoritatem

hoc prsesumendo sibi vendicant. Nam
post hsec encenia quod liberum iudicium

de talibus rectoribus iaru datis clerus,

plebs et ordo seu metropolitanus eos

consecraturus habere poterunt, quis
tantum suporest ve, nisi conivent ?

Sic enceniatus prius violentus invadit

clerum, plebera et ordinem dominaturus,

quam ab eis cognoscatur, quseratur aut

petatur. Sic metropolitanum aggredi-

tur, non ab eo iam iudicandus est,

sed ipsum iudicaturus ; neque enim

iam requirit aut recipit eius iudicium,

sed solum exigit et extorquit servitium,

quod ei solum in oratione et unctione

est rehctum. Quod enim sibi iam

pertinet aut prodest baculum et anu-

lum, quos portat, reddere ? Nunquid

quia a laica persona dati sunt ? Sed

etiam a laico baptisma datum non est

iterandum, sed oratione et unctione a

sacerdote, si supervivitur, supplendum ;

sine quibus, nisi forte supervivatur,

regnum cselorum indubitanter intra-

tur, cum sine aquai lavacro nullus.

Unde palam est omne episcopale offi-

cium in baculo et anulo eis datum, sine

quorum imitiatione et auctoritate epis-

copari nequeunt, cum sine unctione

visibili constet Sanctis apostolis hoc

attributum in sola perceptione curse

pastoralis, quse baculo et anulo visi-

biliter monstratus et datur. Rogo
ergo, cur redditur quod habetur, nisi

ut aut denuo res ecclesiastica sub hac

specie iussionis vel donationis vendatur,
aut ut priori venditioni corroborandse

a metropolitano suisque suffraganeis

subscribatur, aut certe ut prsesumptio
laicse ordinationis pallietur colore et

velamento quodam disciplinas clericalis.

Quod si nee factum est nee fit, me hinc

aliquis mentitum arguat. Sed quod
gravius est, non tantum prioribus tem-

poribus recolitur et praedicatur tale

quid factum, sed nostris quoque cerni-

tur et scitur usitatum. Nonne sa~"culi

principos prius vendiderunt et vendunt

ecclesiastica sub falso nomine investi-

tionis, deinde metropolitani sub tenora

consecrationis."
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whether it is being used in the technical sense of the bestowal

of the pastoral staff and ring, or in the more general sense of

appointment.
We have then considered the general nature of the circum-

stances out of which the conflict about investiture between

Gregory VII. and Henry IV. arose, but before we deal with

this we must take account of one particular dispute which had
been going on for some time, and which may have had a

considerable importance in producing the final rupture. This

was the question of Milan.

We cannot here deal with the grave troubles which

had been caused in many places, but especially in Milan, by
the determined attempt of the Papacy, especially after Pope
Nicholas's decree of 1059, to suppress the marriage of the

clergy.
1 In the year 1059 Peter Damian and the Archbishop

of Lucca had been sent to Milan to deal with these troubles,

and it is plain that there was great contention in Milan about

the exact nature of the authority of the Papal See in that

city.
2 We are here concerned with the question which pres-

ently arose as to the respective claims of the Pope and the

emperor to the power of ratifying or rejecting the election of

the Archbishops of Milan. We have a detailed account of the

conflict in Arnulf's history of the Archbishops of Milan, and
while it is obvious that he writes as a partisan of the Im-

perialist party, his statements furnish us with an important
account of the standpoints of the conflicting parties. He
contends that the ancient custom of the Italian kingdom had

been that, on the death of a bishop, the king should, at the

request of the clergy and people, appoint a successor. The

Eomans, he says, maintained that this was not canonical, and

Hildebrand, when he was Archdeacon of Eome, endeavoured

to abolish the old custom and to introduce a new rule that

the consent of the Eoman See should be recognised as neces-

sary to an election. 3 On the death of Archbishop Wido in

1 Nicholas II.,
'

Epp.,' 7, 8. severans usque in hodiernum, ut de-
2 Peter Damian,

'

Opusculum,' v. functis ecclesiarum praesulibus, rex
3
Arnulfus,

' Gesta Archiepiscoporum provideat suecessores Italieus, a clero

Mi'diolanonsium,' iii. 21 :

"
Yet us et populo decibiliter invitatus. Hoc

quippe fuit Italici regni condictio per- Komani canonicum esse negant, sed
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1071 the conflict broke out. Herlembald, who had been one

of the principal leaders in the agitation against the married

clergy, procured the election of a certain Atto by a part
of the clergy and people, and with the permission of Eome.
Arnulf maintains that the larger part of the clergy and

the wiser people desired to recognise the king's rights and

the older custom, and the bishops of the province having
received the king's mandate, met at Novara and consecrated

a certain Gotofrid as archbishop. Hildebrand, on his accession

to the Papacy in 1073, summoned Gotofrid and his con-

secrators to a synod, and confirmed the election of Atto. 1

For the time being Henry IV. submitted, and in the

letter already cited he acknowledged his faults and ex-

pressed his willingness to accept the papal decision about

Milan. 2

It was in 1075 that Gregory VII. issued the decree pro-

hibiting all lay "investiture." Unhappily we have no

complete account of its terms : it is not contained in Gregory's

Eegister, and our only precise statement with regard to it is

preserved in the work of Arnulf to which we have just made
reference. His report is, however, so brief and summary that

we cannot be certain that it gives us the exact terms of the

decree. He says that Gregory, in a Synod at Eome, forbade

the King (Henry IV.) to have any
"
ius

"
in granting bishop-

rics, and that he removed all lay people from the investiture

instantius archidiaconus ille Hilde- spreta vero regum veteri providentia.

prandus ; qui cum abolito veteri novum Verumtamen maior civitatis portio

temptavit inducere constitutum, palam ex clero ac sapienti populo priscte

fatebatur, haud secus sedari posse consuetudini efc regio intendebat

Mediolanensem discidium, quam can- honori."

onicum habendo pastorem, ad quern iv. 3 :

"
Interea suffraganei sedis

eligendum necessarium dicebat Ro- Ambrosianse pontifices, accepto a rege
manum fore consensum." mandato, apud urbem convenientes

1 Arnulfus,
' Gesta Archiepiscoporum Novariam, Gotefredo manum consecra-

Mediolanensium,' iii. 25 :

" lam enim tionis imponunt. . . .

migraverat a steculo archiepiscopus iv. 4 :

"
Cui parvo dierum inter -

ille Wido (1071). . . . Ab illo etenim vallo succedit Hildeprandus . . .

die Arlembaldus, omni instat cona- coram omni ccetu pra?sentem laudavit

mine, modo cum clero modo cum Attonem, absque nutu regio, absents

populo de eligendo agena episcopo, quoque Ambrosiano clero ac populo."

nova a Romanis accepta liceutia,
2 See p. 03.
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of churches. 1 It is possible that it was not intended to

publish the decree at once, and that Gregory was willing to

consider the possibility of modifying its terms—this seems

to be implied in his letter to Henry IV. of January 1076. 2

That Arnulf's statement is substantially correct would seem

clear, not only from the reference just cited, but from

several other distinct references to the subject in his corre-

spondence.
In a letter of March 1077 to the Archbishop of Tours,

Gregory says that he understands that the Princes of Brittany

were willing for the future to give up the ancient but evil

custom of claiming the right to the
"
investiture

"
of bishops

and of selling their consent. 3 In a letter of May 1077 to

Hugh the Bishop of Die he deals with the circumstances of

the appointment of Gerard to the bishopric of Cambrai. He
had been elected by the clergy and people, and had then

received the bishopric from Henry IV., and he pleaded that

he had not known of Gregory's decree—the decree forbidding

this—and that Henry had been excommunicated. Gregory
therefore expresses his willingness to accept his election,

but on the condition that Gerard should declare this (i.e., his

ignorance) before a council of the Archbishop and bishops

of the province of Bheims. Gregory also instructs the Bishop

of Die at this council to make it known to all those assembled

1 Arnulfus,
' Gesta Archiepiseoporum adstruere possent, in quo, salvo seterni

Mediolanensium.'iv. 7 :

"
prsfatus papa Regis honore et sine periculo animarum

habita Romae synodo palarn interdicit nostrarum, promulgatam sanctorum

regi, ius deinde habere aliquod in patrum possemus temperare senten-

dandis episcopatibus, omnesque laicas tiam, eorum comitiis condescend-

ab investituris ecclesiarum summovet eremus."

personas. Insuper facto anathemate 3 Id. id., iv. 13 :

" Cum enim audi-

cunctos regis clamat consiliarios, id vimus : principes illius terra? (Brittany)

ipsum regi comminatus, nisi in proximo —contra antiquam et pessimam con-

huic obediat constitute
" suetudinem—pro reverentia Dei om-

2
Gregory VII.,

'

Reg.,' iii. 10 : nipotentis et apostolicse auctoritatis
"
Attamen, ne haec supra modum tibi ulterius in ordinandis episcopis nee

gravia aut iniqua viderentur, per tuos dominium investitures tenere nee

fideles tibi mandavimus : ne prava: pecuniae commodum qurerere velle,

consuetudinis mutatio te commoverit ; atque ob hoc ad apostolicam misisse

mittere ad nos, quos sapientes et re- sedem, ut in pra?fato loco iuxta

ligiosos in regno tuos invenire posses ; sanctorum patrum statuta legalis ordi-

qui si aliqua ratione demonstrare vel naretur episcopus."
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that no secular authority or person was to interfere with the

bestowing of such offices, and that any metropolitan or bishop
who should consecrate any one who had received a bishopric

from a lay person would be deprived of his dignity and office. 1

In March of the year 1078 Gregory accepted the same excuse,

that he had not known of the papal decree, from Huzmann,
Bishop of Spires, and in view of this confirmed him in his

bishopric.
2

It would seem then to be clear that the statement of Arnulf

is correct, and that Gregory had in 1075 issued a decree deal-

ing with the position of Henry IV. and with the question of

lay appointments to bishoprics in general. In the decree

of the Council held at Eome in November 1078, the con-

demnation of lay
"
investitures

"
is clearly expressed. In this

decree it is said that, inasmuch as in many cases the
"
in-

vestitures
"

of churches have been made by lay persons,

contrary to the statutes of the Fathers, it is ordained that

no ecclesiastic is to receive the
"
investiture

"
of a bishopric,

abbey, or church from the hand of the emperor or king, or

any lay person, man or woman, and that if he should do

this the
"
investiture

" would be void, and the person receiving

1
Gregory VII.,

'

Reg.,' iv. 22 :

"
Ger- manum audeat ; nisi dignitatis suae

ardus Cameracensis eleotus ad nos honore officioque carere et ipse velit.

veniens, qualiter in eadem Cameracensi Similiter etiam : ut nulla potestas aut

ecclesia ad locum regiminis assignatus aliqua persona de huiusmodi honoris

sit, prompta nobis confessione manifes- donatione vel acceptione ulterius se

tavit ; non donegans, post factam cleri intromittere debeat ; quod si prse-

et populi electionem donum episcopatus sumpserit, eadem sententia et anim-

ab Heinrico rege se accepisse ; defen- adversionis censura, quam beatus

sionem autem proponens ot multum Adrianus papa in octava synodo de

nobis offerens : se neque decretum huiusmodi prsesumptoribus et sacrse

nostrum de prohibitione huiuscemodi auctoritatis corruptoribus statuit atquo

acceptionis, nee ipsum Heinricum re- firmavit, se astrictum ac ligatum fore

gem a nobis excommunicatum fuisse, cognoscat."

aliqua certa manifestatione cogno-
2 Id. id., v. 18 :

"
Quodsi, secundum

visse....... legati tui verba, decretum nostrum

ut, conservanda deinceps in promo- ante investituram pro certo non cog-

vendis episcopis canonica et apostoliea novisti, officium episcopale faciendi

auctoritate ; nullus metropolitanorum facultatem et licentiam tibi conce-

aut quivisepiscopoiamalicui, qui alaica dimus ; eo tamen tenore, ut oportuno

persona donum episcopatus susceperit, tempore nobis vel legatis nostris de

ad consecrandum ilium imponere obiectis te satisfacturum repraesentes."
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it would be excommunicated. 1 It is also laid down that all

appointments which were simoniacal, or were made without

the consent of the clergy and people, and the approval of

those to whom the right of consecration belonged, were to

be reckoned as void. 2 The Eoman Council of March 1080

repeated this prohibition, and added some very important

provisions. If any person for the future should receive

a bishopric or abbey from the hand of any lay person,

he was not to be reckoned among the bishops or abbots,

and any person either receiving or giving
"
investiture

' :

was to be excommunicated. 3 When there was a vacancy in

any church the Apostolic See or the metropolitan was to

send a bishop, under whose direction the clergy and people,

without fear or favour of any secular interference, were to

elect a pastor, with the consent of the Apostolic See or

the metropolitan. If they should act otherwise, the election

woidd be void, and they would lose the power of election,

which would pass to the Apostolic See or the metropolitan.
4

1
Greg. VII.,

'

Reg.' 5. b :

"
Quoniam

investituras ecclesiarum contra statuta

sanctorum patrum a laicis personis in

multis partibus cognovimus fieri et ex

eo plurimas perturbationes in ecclesia

oriri, ex quibus Christiana religio

conculcatur, decernimus : ut nullus

clericorum investituram episcopatus vel

abbatife vel ecclesia; de manu impera-

toris vel regis vel alicuius laica; persona;,

viri vel feminse, suscipiat. Quod si

praesumpserit, recognoscat : investitur-

am illam apostolica auctoritate irritam

esse, et se usque ad condignam satisfac-

tionem excommunicationi subiacere."

2 Id. id., 5. b :

"
Ordinationes,

qua; interveniente pretio vel pre-

cibus vel obsequio alicuius persona;

ea intentione impenso, vel quae non

communi consensu cleri et populi

secundum canonicas sanctiones fiunt,

et ab his ad quos consecratio pertinet

non comprobantur, irritas esse

diiudicamus. Quoniam, qui taliter

ordinantur, non per ostium id est per

Christum intrant, sed, ut ipsa Veritas

testatur, fures sunt et latrones."
3 Id. id., vii. 14 a, p. 398 : "si quis

deinceps episcopatum vel abbatiam de

manu alicuius laica; persona; susceperit,

nullatenus inter episcopos vel abbates

habeatur nee ulla ei ut episcopo seu

abbati audientia concedatur. Insuper
etiam ei gratiam sancti Petri et in-

troitum ecclesia; interdicimus, quo

usque locum, quem sub crimine tam

ambitionis quam inobedient ia; quod
est scelus idolatriae, cepit resipiscendo

non deserit. . . . Item si quis impera-
torum regum ducum marchionum

comitatum vel quilibet sa;cularium

potestatum aut personarum investi-

turam episcopatuum vel alicuius ec-

clesiastics dignitatis dare praesump-

serit, eiusdem sententia; vinculo se

obstrictum esse sciat."

1 Id. id., vii. 14 a, p. 400 :

"
Quotiens,

defuncto pastore alicuius ecclesia;,

alius est ei canonice subrogandus,

instantia visitatoris episcopi, qui si
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With these decrees of the Council of Eome of 1080 the

position of Gregory VII. with regard to the relations of

the secular authority to the appointment of bishops and

abbots was fully developed. This does not mean, however,
that we can be quite certain in our interpretation of his

position. He does dogmatically and clearly prohibit all lay

"investiture," but whether this means that he intended to

forbid the secular authorities to have any place in ecclesiasti-

cal appointments is not quite clear. As we have already

seen, the word "
investiture

" had a technical sense, but it

was not always used technically, and we cannot be confident

as to the precise meaning of the phrase in these statements

and decrees of Gregory which we have cited. It was only

in the course of the controversy which followed that these

ambiguities were gradually cleared up.

ab apostolica vel metropolitana sede sumpserit, electionis perperam factse

directus est, clerus et populus, remota omni fructu carebit ; et de csetero

omni saeculari ambitions timoro atque nullam electionis potestatem habebit ;

gratia, apostolicas sedis vel metro- electionis vero potest as omnis in de

politani sui consensu pastorem sibi liberatione sedis apostolicse sive metro-

secundum Deum eligat. Quodsi cor- politani sui consistat."

ruptus aliquo vitio aliter agere prae-
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CHAPTER III.

THE DISCUSSION OF THE " INVESTITURE "
QUESTION—I.

We have endeavoured to trace some of the circumstances

which led up to the prohibition of lay
"
investiture

"
in the

year 1075. We have now to consider the history of the

controversy which this raised, and to inquire into the

precise nature of the matter in dispute, as it presented

itself to the minds of the disputants. As we shall see, the

controversy frequently tended to turn on the question of

the use of the pastoral staff and the episcopal ring in
"
investi-

ture," but it is clear that this was not the real subject in

dispute. The matters which were really important were, on

the papal side, the principle that ecclesiastical appointments
should not be absolutely controlled by the secular power ;

on the imperialist, the principle that the secular power was

entitled to some voice in such appointments.
We have a temperate statement of the imperialist position

in the treatise or letter composed in the name of Theodoric,

the Bishop of Verdun, by Wenrich of Trier, in the years

1081-82. * He admits that there is some appearance of

reason in the contention that bishops should not be appointed

by the prince. He complains, however, that the prohibition

of this had been put out with undue violence and haste, and

that the real motive for it was not zeal for religion, but

hatred of the prince (i.e., Henry IV.). Appointments made

by Eudolph of Suabia and by other kings were sanctioned,

1 The date is carefully discussed by Lite,' vol. i. pp. 280-284.

K. Francke in M. G. H.,
'

Libelli de

VOL. IV. F
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or at least treated with consideration, while bishops who
were faithful to Henry IV., even though properly elected

and received by the common consent, were condemned and

excommunicated. And, further, he contends that this custom,
that is of appointment by the prince, had at least existed and

been approved for many ages, and he cites the accounts of the

appointments of priests by the Kings of Israel, the precedents
of the Maccabean period, and various passages from the

writings of Gregory the Great and Isidore of Seville. 1

The imperialist position is drawn out much more com-

pletely in a work, written probably in the year 1086, by
Wido, Bishop of Ferrara. 2 He gives a brief account of the

arguments against the imperial
"
investitures

"
of bishops, and

specially mentions some passages from the writings of St

Ambrose which might be cited in support of these conten-

tions, but sets them aside as not really relevant to the matter

in dispute. He urges that it is necessary to distinguish

clearly between two aspects of the position of the bishop.

On the one hand his office is spiritual, and all his spiritual

powers are given to him by the Holy Spirit, through the

ministry of other bishops. On the other hand he has

secular authority and possessions, and these are given to him

1 Wenrich of Trier,
'

Epistola,' 8 : assensu receptis, laica etiam communio
"
Illud sane, quod de aecclesiasticis intordicatur ; et in nulla deprohensi

ventilatur beneficiis ab omni secularium culpa, Heinrico solo quia fidem tenent

iure perpetua emunitate asserendis, de et periurare timent, reprobi iudicentur.

episcopis quoque manu principis in .......
episeopatum minime introducendis, etsi Sane, ut ad propositum revertamur,

pro rei novitate prirno sui aspectu consuetudo ista a sanctios patribus

offensionem generat, aliquatn tamen in nostra tempora permanavit, longa

speciem rationis exhibet, si non res vel iam jetate senuit, sub lege recepta, sub

tali tempore mota vel tali irnpetu pro- gratia roborata, longa status sui diu-

perata vel tali foret contentione agitata. turnitate invaluit. Quod plane ita esse

Quis enim non videat, non ex religionis inveniet, qui scripturas canonicas re-

zelo, sed ex principis odio htec actitari, volvere et eis intendere voluerit."

cum personis per sacram Rodulfi dex- This is followed by references to the

teram non introductis, sed subintro- Old Testament, to the Maccabean

ductis, benedictiones non negentur, period, and to St Isidore of Seville

pallia domum transmittantur ;
cum and St Gregory the Great,

his, qui sub aliis regibus degunt, mitius 2 Cf. M. G. H.,
'

Lib. de Lite,' vol,

agatur, nostris autem episcopis, archi- i. pp. 529-532.

episcopis legitime electis, commun;
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by the prince. The spiritual powers given to him by the

Holy Spirit are not subject to the imperial power, but the

tenure of the secular things, as they are granted by the

secular power, must be renewed by the successive holders

of that authority. It is here that he finds the explanation
and justification of the fact that, as he maintains, the power
of

"
investiture

' : was granted to the emperors by Pope
Hadrian I. and Pope Leo III. He adds that this was
also done in order to prevent the popular disturbances

which were often incidental to episcopal elections. 1

1 Wido,
' De Scismate Hildebrandi,'

'
Libelli de Lite,' vol. i. p. 564 :

"
Qua}

omnia si discrete accipias, nichil impera-
torias investitiones impediunt. Duo
siquidem iura conceduntur episcopis

omnibus, spirituale vel divinum unum,
aliud seculare ; et aliud quidem caeli,

aliud vero fori. Nam omnia quae sunt

episcopalis officii spiritualia sunt, divina

sunt, quia, licet per ministerium epis-

copi, tamen a sancto Spiritu conced-

untur. At vero iudicia secularia et

omnia, quae a mundi principibus et

sccularibus hominibus aecclesiis conced-

untur, sicut sunt curtes et praedia

omniaque regalia, licet in ius divinum

transeant, dicuntur tamen secularia,

quasi a secularibus concessa. Itaque
divina ilia a sancto Spiritu tradita im-

peratoriac potestati constat non esse

subiecta. Quae vero sunt ab impera-
toribus tradita, quia non sunt aecclesiis

perpetuo iure manentia, nisi succeden-

tium imperatorum et regum fuerint

iteratione concessa, dicuntur profecto

quodammodo regibus et imperatoribus

subdita, quia nisi per succedentes im-

poratores et reges fuerint aecclesiis con-

firmata, revertuntur ad imperialia iura.

Sicut enim imperium et regnum non

est succossorium, sio iura quoque reg-

norum et imperatorum succossoria non

sunt, neo regibus et imperatoribus per-

petim manero possunt. Si vero per-

pelim non manent illis, qualitcr Ilia

quibus traduntur, perpetim manere

possunt ? Sicut enim regnum et im-

perium ab homine transit in hominem,
sic iura regni manent cum rege manente

sibi regno, et cum illo non manent non

manente sibi imperio vel regno. Quo-
circa satis visum est utile, ut imperialia

iura et regalia semel aecclesiis tradita,

crebra regum et imperatorum investi-

cione firmentur, quae ex concessione

alicuius unius imperatoris vel regis per-

petim illi manere non possunt. Divina

ergo ilia sancto Spiritu per ministrum

aliquem tradita ad imperatores et reges

non sunt pertinentia ; ilia vero ab im-

peratoribus et regibus concessa et

eorum confirmationibus indigentia, im-

peratoribus sunt et regibus subdita, eo

quod sunt per illos habita et per illos

habenda. Unde succedentibus postea

temporibus salubriter est a posteris

Romanae sedis episcopis institutum et

imperatoribus concessum, ut aecclesi-

arum investituras habeant, non dico

parietum sacrorum et altarium, quae

non sunt eorum, sed aecclesiasticarum

rerum ; quibus investiontibus et pri-

orum confirmatur traditio et affectan-

tium frenatur ambitio et popularia

cessat seditio. Hanc concessionem

Adrianus apostolicus Karolo, Leo

tercius Ludoico, alii vero Romani pon-

tifices aliis atque aliis imporatoribua

conlirmaverunt, eo videlicet consiho,

ut defensores christians roi publicas
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Wido finds a further confirmation of his view of the

legitimate place of the prince in episcopal elections in the

provisions of the decree of Pope Nicholas II., as he under-

stands it, that no one should become Bishop of Eome without

the imperial consent. He attributes this in large measure

to the recognition of the disorders attendant upon episcopal

elections when they were uncontrolled by the secular power,
and especially to the conflict of the three occupants of the

Papal See before the intervention of Henry III., as well as

to the recognition that all the secular authority of the bishop
was derived from kings and emperors, and could not be held

except under their grant ;
and he urges that it was only by

this authority that the clergy could claim exemption from

any form of taxation. 1 He then quotes from the correspon-

fierent et in electionibus episcoporum
turbatio popularium conquiescoret."

It is maintained by E. Diimmlor, the

editor of the treatise in the '

Libelli de

Lite,' that this is the earliest reference

to the spurious document here referred

to. E. Bernheim (

'

Forschungen zur

Deutschen Geschichte,' xv. p. 635) en-

deavours to prove that it was pro-

duced between the years 1084 and

1087.
1 Id. id. id., p. 565 :

" Hinc etiam

Nicolai papas concilium Romse fac-

tum approbant et commendant, in quo

congregatis centum et octo episcopis

omnibus confirmantibus sancxit, ut

nullus deinceps Romas poneretur epis-

copus, nisi christiano consentiente prin-

cipe, qui regni gubernacula tenuisset

pro tempore. Quod enim ignorabatur

prius temporibus illius Deus voluit

revelari, quodquo fuerat clatisum

erupit, ut universi cognoscerent, quam
multiplices in eligendis episcopis con-

tentiones emergere potuissent, si im-

peratores et reges ordinati non essent.

Nam ante praefati Nicolai pontifitium

tres simul invaserant apostolatum et

omnes apostolici uicebantur. Sed sicut

sepe contigerat temporibus aliorum

imperatorum, quod huiusmodi Rornana)

sedis contentiones per imperatores sub-

latae sunt, sic etiam tres illi certatim

positi et per contentionem electi rogia

potentia turpiter eiecti sunt. Illud

etiam innotuit, quod secularia iudicia

et placita, semel ecclesiis ab impera-
toribus tradita, successorum essent in-

vestitionibus confirmanda, si omnia

regalia et omnia pubhca iura perpetim
ecclesiis manere non poterant, nisi suc-

cedentium sibi regum frequenti fuissent

iteratione concessu. Quod autem
omnia placita secularia et iuditia et

regalia et publica iura et vectigalia
scilicet et tributa regum sunt et im-

peratorum, vel ab illis aliis tradita,

apostoli dicentis verba denunciant :

'

Omnis,' inquit,
' anima potestatibus

sublimioribus subdita sit. Non est

enim potestas nisi a Deo, qua) autem

sunt, Dei ordinatione ordinata sunt.'

Item Petrus coapostolus eius :

'

Subditi

estote,' inquit,
' omni humanse ereaturaj

propter Deum : sive regi, quasi pra3-

cellenti, sive ducibus, tamquam ab eo

missis.' Quibus verbis innuitur, quod
nullum seculare ius episcopis relin-

quitur nee potestatem aliquam eciam

in colonos et in ecclesise famulos, de-

canos et villicos, si non regia auctori-

tate sit illis concessum. Sod ncc ipsi
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dence of Braulio with Isidore of Seville, some passages to show
that Isidore recognised the authority of the king in the

creation of bishops. Finally, he urges that those who con-

tended that the appointment of bishops belonged only to the

clergy should remember that it was Moses, although he was

not a priest, through whom God gave the law and ordered

the priesthood, and that if this had been permitted to one

who held no sacred office it need not be thought improper
that emperors and kings should appoint to bishoprics, for

they received an unction greater and more honourable in

some respects than the priest, and they were not to be

reckoned as mere laymen.
1

If we endeavour to consider these arguments and to measure

their significance, it would seem that the really important con-

sideration which Wido urged was that the temporalities of the

bishop can only be recognised as his, subject to the secular

authority, and that it is the prince who must grant them.

He was also aware that there was a considerable body of

precedents for the secular claim to authority in the appoint-
ment of bishops, even apart from the evidence of the spurious

documents of Hadrian I. and Leo III., which as it seems he

was the first to use, and he urged that the imperial authority
had been very serviceable in restoring order to the Church.

clerici publicis vectigalibus et tributis considerare, quod Moyses sacerdos non

absolvi possunt, si non eadem auctori- fuerit, quern tamen Dominus Israhel-

tate solvantur. Omnibus enim ab itico populo praposuit et tantam illi

apostolo dicitur :

' Reddite omnibus gratiam contulit, ut per eum legem
debita, cui tributum tributum, cui dederit, per eum sacerdotes ordinandos

vectigal vectigal, cui timorem timorem, instituerit, per eum tabernaculum

cui honorem honorem '

et cetera. Et fieri praeceperit, per ilium quoque vasa

ne quisquam sanctam Dei ecelesiam ab templi et ministros et ministeria et

his diceret liberam, nee regibus et ritus et sacrifitia facienda mandaverit.

imperatoribus obnoxiam, ipse dominus Et si hsec illi nullo sacro functo ofricia

Iesus, qui se nobis in omnibus prsebuit concessa sunt, cur videatur indignum
formam cuiusque vita nobis debet esse si per imperatores et reges fiant ordina-

magistra, pro se tributum solvit et tiones ecclesiarum, cum maiorem unc-

solvendum Petro mandavit, quem tionem et quodammodo digniorem
ecclesiae suae principem fore prse- ipsis eciam sacerdotibus habeant ?

vidit." Unde nee debent inter laicos computari,
1 Id. id. id., p. 566 :

"
Qui putant sed per unctionis meritum in sorte

ordinationes ecclesiarum sacerdoti- sunt Domini deputandi
"

bus pertinere, dignentur etiam illud
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What importance may belong to his last argument, that the

emperor or king was, in virtue of his anointing, no mere

layman, we shall have occasion to consider again. The most

important contention is the first, for it already foreshadows

the nature of the settlement which was arrived at in 1122

at Worms.

We must now compare with the position of Wenrich and

Wido, the views and arguments of some of the earlier de-

fenders of the action of Gregory VII. in prohibiting lay
"
investiture." The first of these is Manegold of Lautenbach,

whose treatise,
' Ad Gebehardum,' was written probably in

1085.

He quotes the prohibition in the form of the decree of the

Eoman Council of 1078, and maintains with characteristic

vehemence that it represents the Catholic tradition, the

decisions of Councils, and the judgment of the Fathers. He

urges especially a regulation of the so-called Apostolical

Canons, the often-quoted affirmation of Pope Leo I. that

no one could be held to be a bishop who had not been elected

by the clergy, demanded by the people, and consecrated by
the bishops of the province with the approval of the metro-

politan, and the equally well-known saying of Pope Celestine

I. (which he attributes to Innocent I.), that no bishop might be

imposed upon an unwilling people ;
and he argues that if this

is true it is obvious that bishops cannot be appointed by

kings and princes at their arbitrary will. 1

'

Manegold,
' Ad Gebehardum,' 50 : de ipsis contra ius et fas eligerent

" Statutum vero eius de episcopis iudicare. . . .

per manum principis in episcopatum 51.
" Nunc vero idem statutum

non introducendis quam sit catholi- ponamus, ut Sanctis patribus quam
cum, quam ecclesiastice dispensationi sit consonum, plenius ostendere vale-

congruum et necessarium, liquido amus. '

Decernimus,' inquid,
' ut

possont cognoscere, si decreta apos- nullus clericorum investituras epis-

tolica, si autentica concilia, si diversos copatus vel abbatie seu prepositure

diversorum patrum tractatus vellent de manu imperatoris vel regis vel

legere, si ea quae ignorant pie querere alicuius laice persone, viri vel femine,

quam que offeruntur mallent repre- suscipiat. Quod si presumpserit, re-

hendere, si secundum leges sacras cognoscat investituram illam apostolica

decernere et non ipsas proscribere vel auctoritate irritam esse.' Quieunque
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A little later he denounces in terms similar to those

of Cardinal Humbert, to which we have already referred,

the ignoble arts by which many curried favour with the

enira canones, qui dicuntur aposto-

lorum, per Clementem Romanura

pontificem prolatos in noticia habuerit,

hec statuta ex eisdem profluxisse

cognoscit. Scriptum est enim capite

xxi :

'

Si quis episcopus secularibus

potestatibus usus ecclesiam per ipsos

obtinuit, deponatur et segregetur om-

nesque qui illi communicant.' Hec

enim licet ad testimonium prolate

rei suffecerint, tamen de locandis

episcopis quid sit tenendum, Leo

doctor plenius ostendit. Ait :

' Cum
de summi sacerdotis electione trac-

tabimus, ille omnibus prseponatur,

quem cleri plebisque consensus con-

corditer postulaverit. Metropolitani

iudicio is saltern prteponatur qui mai-

oribus studiis et meritis adiuvatur.'

(Leo. I., 'Ep.,' 14.)

Quicunque enim diligenter et

fideliter prredictam huius sanctissimi

patris sententiam considerat, nequa-

qviam episcopatus ad regie voluntatis

nutum dispensandos ultra pronuntiat,

nisi in apertam corruens insaniam

eandem cassare contendat. Non enim

dictum est :

'

Ille omnibus prceponatur,

quem rex voluerit,' sed '

quem cleri

plebisque consensus concorditer postu-

laverit
'

; nee,
'

regis arbitrio qui melius

ei servivit,' sed,
'

metropolitani iudicio

is preponatur, qui maioribus meritis

adiuvatur.' Si enim alia huius rei

testimonia deessent, sola hac sententia

suam stulticiam conpescere deberent,

que et apostolica auctoritate et plena

viget ratione. Sed et illud eiusdem

patris subnotemus testimonium, quo
sui successoris, nostri videlicet apos-

tolici, firmius roboretur statutum.

Scribit enim Rustico Narbonensi

episcopo dicens :

' Nulla sinit

ratio, ut inter episcopos habeantur,

qui nee a clericis sunt electi nee a

plebibus expetiti nee a comprovinci-

alibus episcopis cum metropolitani

iuditio consecrati. Unde cum sepe

questio de male accepto honore nas-

catur, quis ambigat nequaquam ab

istis esse tribuendum quod non docetur

fuisse collatum ?
'

(Leo. I.,
'

Ep.,'

167.) Si igitur, sicut Leo asserit,

non sunt episcopi, qui a clericis

non sunt electi nee a plebibus expetiti,

quomodo clerici illos eligunt, quos

numquam viderunt ? Quomodo plebes

expetunt, quorum nee famam ali-

quando audierunt, sed velint nolint

coguntur suscipere ? quorum vitam,

actus, mores et ingenium, sepe etiam

genus vel patriam constat eos igno-

rare ? . . .

Incassum enim predieti patres tanta

diligentia eligi episcopos precipiunt,

tanta districtione examinari instituunt,

si ad cuiuscumque regis vel principis

nutum episcopale dispensatur officium.

Hoc enim modo clerus vel populus
non rectores eligere, sed violenta potes-

tate dominos coguntur suscipere. Si

enim reges vel imperatores quoscunque
libuerit, sive corporali servitio deliniti

sive privata aliqua gratia adducti,

regendis populis libere ingerunt ac pro
suo arbitrio ecclesiastica regimina con-

dunt, vacat illud, quod Innocentius

papa hoc super negotio precipit omni-

busque orthodoxis tenendum con-

scribit :

'

Nullus,' inquid,
'

invitis

detur episcopus. Cleri et plebis et

ordinis consensus et desiderium requi-

ratur. Tunc alter de altera eligatur

ecclesia, si de ipsius civitatis clero,

cui est episcopus ordinandus, nullus

(dignus), quod evenire non credimus,

potuerit reperiri. Primum enim illi
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secular authorities, and endeavoured to obtain ecclesiastical

offices.
1

Manegold then, with evident reference to the arguments
of Wenrich, discusses the alleged precedents of the Maccabean

period, and contends that these had been misunderstood, but

that, even if this were not so, they would have no authority,

reprobandi sunt, ut aliqui de alienis

ecclesiis merito preferantur. Habeat

unusquisque sue fructum milicie in

ecclesia, in qua per omnia officia suam

transegit etatem. In aliena stipendia
minime obrepat, neque alii debitam

alter audeat vendicare mercedem.'

(Cselostinus I.,
'

Ep.,' 4.) Predicti

enim patris sententia nulla poterit

ratione constare, si regibus vel qui-

busque potentibus liberum est, ut

isti asserunt, regendis plebibus quos
collibuerit preponere. Notandum
sane quod dicitur :

'

Cleri, plebis et

ordinis consensus et desiderium requi-

ratur.' Cur enim principes illorum

consensum quererent, super quos
constituendi quos vellent potestatem
haberent ? Hue enim accedit, quod

pleraque regna et imperia per diversas

linguas et varias nationes amplissima
distenduntur latitudine. In quorum
forsitan termino cum aliquis antis-

titum obierit, rex vel princeps fortassis

in alio tunc regni connnio degens ad

desolatam sedem sepissime destinat,

cuius populus non dico mores et

merita, sed, quod maxime necessari-

um est, locutionem penitus ignorat.

Nequaquam hie cleri, plebis et ordinis

consensus requiritur, sed contra pre-

dicti doctoris sententiam potius op-

pressor quam rector invitis ingeritur.

Nee otiose pretereundum, quod pre-

cipitin*, ut prius clerus ipsius civitatis

examinetur et, si ibi nullus dignus

invenitur, tunc demum alter de altera

ecclesia eligatiir. Cur autem hec

discussio agitur, si nee de propria

civitate nee de alia quem volunt licet

eligere, sed quemcunque princeps
voluerit coguntur suscipere. Ergo si

vestra de potestate regum sententia

constiterit, premissorum patrum testi-

monium de eligendis sacerdotibus

falsum erit. Quod si nullus vestrum

quamvis dementia insaniens audebit

vel muttire, planum immo neces-

sarium est potestatem, quam regibus
de locando sacerdotio datis, vacillare,

immo penitus non existere."
1 Id. id., 53 :

" Manifestum est

autem, istos de quibus agimus, non

pro eterna mercede loca docendi

appetere, sed fastu secularis glorie et

potentie cupiditate invadere, qui,

dum nullo religionis cultu, nullo vir-

tutum ornatu ad id optinendum
fulciuntur, secularium atque poten-
tum patrociniis ad supplementum
sue libidinis abutuntur.

Isti ergo, cum omni tempore respectu

potentie curie deserviant, totius humili-

tatis ignari more secularium pompis
vestium, faleris equorum inserviant

et quodam modo muliebribus mun-
diciis delibutei erecto collo, pingui
cervice incedant, nee habitum religionis

saltern assumant, merito iuxta Gre-

gorium pro neophitis sunt habendi et

a locis regiminum penitus arcendi. . . .

Nunquid non aperte hac sententia

denotati sunt, qui presenti etiam tem-

pore, dum omnem etatem multis

lasciviis, ludicris et publicis spectaculis

insirmunt, repente per principum
favorem ad pontificalem celsitudinem

erumpunt, id videlicet suscipientes

docere, quod ipsi nunquam didicere ?
"
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for the Books of Maccabees do not properly belong to the

Canon of Scripture.
1 In the same way he argues that the

alleged appointment of Sadoc as High Priest by Solomon
was a mistake

;
but that, even if correct, it would not prove

anything, for even if such an authority had been given to

kings under the circumstances of those times, it would not

justify this under the new dispensation.
2

The contention of Wenrich that St Isidore and St Gregory
the Great recognised the rightful authority of kings and

emperors in the appointment of bishops he considers at con-

siderable length, and argues that the passages from their

writings which Wenrich had cited had been misunderstood,
and then brings forward a great many citations to show

that the elections to the Roman See had not been subject

to any secular authority, while, on the other hand, the Pope
had authority in the appointment of bishops, and in the

constitution of new dioceses. 3

Having thus dealt with the arguments which had been

used in defence of the appointment of bishops by the secular

authority, he urges the absurdity as well as the impropriety
of the investiture of bishops by the king with the ring and

staff, for these were the symbols of spiritual mysteries and,

as Manegold says, it was customary that they should be given

again by the consecrating bishops after they had been re-

ceived from the king ;
this was a manifest absurdity.

4

1 Id. id., 55. * Id. id., 64 :

" Sed diligentius
2 Id. id., 56 :

"
Si enim hoc regibus intueamur ordinera, quo per seeulares

illis 6ub umbra adhuc aliqua vel potestates locari contendunt honores

temporis vel cause dispensatione con- pontificales. A regibus autem baculos,

cessum esset, non ideo nova lucente pastoralis videlicet sollicitudinis sus-

gratia et veritate ita faciendum exist- tentationem indicantes, solent accipere

eret, reprobato, ut dicit apostolus, et anulos, celestium secretorum signa-

precedente mandato pro infirmitate et cula designantes, eorum traditione

inutilitate eius, per quod nichil ad investire, sed tamen postmodum
perfectum adductum asserit, ut meli- eosdem baculos et anulos cum epis-

oris testament], cuius Christus sponsor copali benedictione iterata commenda-
factus est, participes emciamur, am- tione recipere Aut enim precedens

bulantes videlicet in novitate spiritus a regibus acceptio valet, viget et

et non in vetustate litere." constat, aut sequens episcoporum
3 Id. id., 57-63. commendatio vacat, resolvitur et
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Manegold urges with vehemence his contention against the

claim of the secular authority to appoint bishops, as well as

against the
"
investiture

"
with ring and staff by laymen, but

it is not clear that he intended to maintain that the secular

authority should have no voice in the appointment. It is

the arbitrary action of the prince which he rejects : it does

not seem as though his mind would necessarily have been

closed to some compromise.

In 1087, the year after Wido of Ferrara had written the

treatise which we have considered, Cardinal Deusdedit pro-
duced his

'

Collectio Canonum,' in which he set out a number
of authoritative passages which required the freedom of epis-

copal election, and condemned the appointment of bishops by
the secular power.

1 In 1097 Deusdedit set about the com-

position of a work,
'

Libellus contra invasores et symoniacos,'
in which he argues the question in detail. He begins by

setting out the purpose of his work, and describes it as a

reply to those simoniacal and schismatic persons who say
that the Church of Christ is subject to the royal power, and

that the king can appoint the ministers of religion at his

discretion, and has the right to transfer the property of the

Church to himself or to others as he pleases. He protests,

however, that in saying this he must not be thought to be

derogating from the royal honour, for the office of the priest

is one and that of the king another. Each has need of the

other, and neither should intrude upon the functions of the

other. 2

vacillat. Ambe enim constare simul immo insanius iudicandum, in divinis

nequaquam possunt. Si enim pre- rebus, in dominicis sacramentis ilia

cedens constiterit, impium et pro- agere, que ipse qui agit postmodum
fanum est sequenter iterari, quod iteranda non ambigit."

prius rite actum potest comprobari.
x Cardinal Deusdedit,

'

Collectio

Si autem, sicut nee ipsi negant, sed Canonum,' e.g., i. 93, 96, 97, 196;

fatuntur et affirmant, absque ulla iv. 11, 16, 17, 20, 146.

questione eandem commendationem J Deusdedit,
'

Libellus contra in-

consecratores episcopos in consecra- vasores,' &c. Prologus :

"
Opitulante

tione necesse est implere, impium et domini Dei nostri dementia, qui nos

profanum omnique est libertate deri- et sermones nostros suo mirabili nulu

dendurn et omni fatuitate stultius, regit atque disponit, accingimur
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He commences, therefore, by citing the sentence from the so-

called Apostolical Canons :

"
Si quis episcopus ssscularibus potes-

tatibus usus ecclesiam per ipsis obtineat, deponatur ;
et segre-

gentur omnes qui illi communicant." He thinks that this

was promulgated by the Apostles foreseeing that the time

would come when the Temporal power would be converted to

Christianity, and would be tempted to impose its authority upon
the Church, and to appoint its ministers by its own authority
and at its pleasure. He is aware that the authenticity of these

Canons had been questioned, but maintains that they had
been recognised by various Councils and Fathers

;
and he

urges that for a long time the Church kept this tradition

inviolate, and the clergy and people of each church elected

their own bishop.
1 This custom continued until the churches

grew numerous and wealthy, and was recognised as binding

by Popes and emperors. The first emperors who violated this

reepondere symoniaeis et scismaticis,

qui dicunt regali potestati Christi

ecclesiam subiacere, ut ei pro suo

libitu vel prece vel pretio vel gratis

liceat pastores imponere, eiusque pos-
sessiones vel in sua vel in cuius libuerit

iura transferre. Quattuor itaque sunt,

de quibus Deo auctore scribere pro-

ponimus. Primum, quod regi non
liceat sacrosanctis ecclesiis episcopos
constituere. Secundum de symoniacis
et scismaticis, et eorum sacerdotio et

sacrificio. Symoniacos autem dicimus

eos hereticos, qui Dei ecclesiam et eius

officia precio mercantur vel vendunt ;

scismaticos vero, quantum ad hoc

attinet opus, eos qui haec eadem non
secundum sacros canones, sed licet

gratis, a regali tamen et laicali

accipiunt potestate. Tertium, quod
clerus a eaecularibus pasci debet acque

honorari, non infamari vel iudicari

aut persequi. Quartum, quod sasculari

potestati non liceat in ecclesiam

clericos introducere vel expellere, nee

res ecclesiasticas regere vel in sua

iura transferre.
" Nemo autem putet nos honori rogio

corrigitur verbo.

iuxta apostolum
'

promptu habens :

derogare in hoc quod scribimus, quod
eidem talia non liceat usurpare : aliud

quippe sacerdotum, aliud est officium

regum. Regis enim officium est paci

regni providere et sacerdotem ad

predicta omnia adiuvare, eique resist-

entes opprimere, ut eum rex terreat

vel puniat ferro, qui sacerdotis non

Pugnet sacerdos

gladio verbi, in

iuxta eundem dis-

cere
'

ulcisci omnem inobedientiam.'

Pugnet rex gladio materiali, quoniam
Domini minister est et vindex in iram

his qui male agunt. Cum itaque

uterque alterius officio indigeat valde,

neuter alterius officium presumat, ne

quod ab altoro sedificatur, ab altero

destruatur."
1 Id. id., i. 1 :

" Porro [eisdem]

apostolis docentibus, ecclesioe ubique
terrarum consuetudinem ab iis tradi-

tam inviolabiliter servaverunt : ut

decedente cuiuslibet ecclesioc pontifice

clerus et populus eiusdem communi
deliboratione de suo vel alterius ec-

clesiae clero sibi pastorem preficer-

eut.'"
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tradition were some of those whom he calls Eutychian, like

Zeno and Anastasius, and their example was followed by some

of the later Greek emperors. Deusdedit is aware that at one

time even the Eoman Church notified the election of its

bishop to the emperor before proceeding to his consecration.

He then enumerates a number of papal and conciliar decrees

which required the freedom of election and forbade the

interference of the secular authorities. 1 He finds some diffi-

culty in dealing with the decree about papal elections issued

by Pope Nicholas II., and its provision that the emperors
were to be notified after his election, but before his conse-

cration. He urges first that this provision of the decree, if

indeed it had been thus expressed, had been invalidated by
the conduct of the king and his advisers in attempting to

depose Nicholas II., and later in setting up first Cadalous of

Parma, and then Guibert of Eavenna, as anti-popes. Secondly,

he maintains that the copies of the decree had been so much

tampered with that they were not consistent with each other.

Thirdly, he contends that, if Nicholas did indeed issue such

a regulation, it was invalid
;

for he, being only one patriarch,

could not, even with the Council of his bishops, change that

which had been ordained by five patriarchs and more than

a thousand Fathers, and confirmed by the Christian emperors,
for in their decrees no power of interference in the election or

appointment of bishops was conceded to the royal authority.
2

1 Id. id., i. 3-9. huius rei gratia, quantum in se erat,
* Id. id., i. 11 : "Sunt item qui a papatu deposuerunt, nomenque eius-

obiciunt Nicolaum iuniorem decreto dem in canone consecrationis nominari

synodico statuisse, ut obeunte Apos- vetuerunt ; ideoque decretum eiusdem

tolico pontifice successor eligeretur et iure irritum esse debebit, quia cum a

electio eius regi notificaretur ; facta toto orbe papa haberetur, iuxta eorun-

vero electione, ut predictum est, regi dem sententiam eisdem papa non fuit,

notificata, ita demum pontifex conse- quasi non ex Dei, sed ex eorum tantum
craretur. Quod si admittendum est, penderet voluntate, quempiam quod-
ut ratione factum dicatur, obicimus ad libet esse vel non esse. Romanus enim

hoc confutandum prefatum regem et pontifex, ut sapientes norunt, non

optimates eius se ea constitutione in- modo deponi, sed etiam christiano iure

dignos fecesse : primum, quia postea a quolibet non potest iudicari. Deinde

prefatum Nicholaum Coloniensem quia, cum in eodem decreto cautum

archiepiscopum pro suis excessibus esset, ut Romani pontificis electio a

corripuisse graviter tulerunt eumque Romano clero et populo ageretur et
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He then cites a number of passages from the writings of the

Popes and from the Eoman law to prove that any action which

has been taken illegally and wrongly must be annulled, and

concludes that the decree of Pope Nicholas was null and

void. He contends that, in maintaining this, he was not

saying anything disrespectful to the memory of Pope Nicholas,

for, inasmuch as he was human, it was always possible that

he might have been persuaded to do something which was

contrary to that which was lawful and right ;
and he cites

the case of Pope Boniface II. as having annulled a decree

which he had wrongly made, and urges that Nicholas II.

would have done the same had he seen the opinions of

the Fathers collected and knew that they were contrary to

his decree. 1

postea regi notifiearetur, ipsi prefatum
violantes decretum elegerunt, quod eis

non licebat, prius Cadalaum Parmen-

sem, postea Guibertum Ravenatem,
induentes eos apostolicis insignibus ;

vocantcs apostolicos apostntas Anti-

christi precursores. Preterea autem

prefatus Guibertus aut sui, ut sua)

parti favorem ascriberent, quaedam
in eodem decreto addendo, quaadam
mutando, ita illud reddiderunt a se

dissidons, ut aut pauca aut nulla ex-

emplaria sibi concordantia valeant in-

veniri. Quale autem decretum est, quod
a se ita discropare videtur, ut quid in

eo potissimum credi debeat, ignoretur ?

Sed ut tandem invineibili gladio feri-

amus, prefatus Nicolaus, unus scili-

cet patriareha, cum quolibet episco-

porum concilio non potuit abrumpere,
immo nee mutare non obviantia fidei

prcfata decreta sanctorum quinquo

patriaracharum, scilicet Romani, Alex-

andiini, Antiocheni, Hierosolimitani,

Constantinopolitani, ut ex numero

prefatia synodis adposito colligi potest
sanctorum [patrum] mccl et eo am-

plius : tot quippe leguntur prefata
constitutione suis tomporibus statuisse,

in qui bus nou inveniuntur quidquam

regiae potestati in pontificum electione

seu promotione concessisse ; immo, ut

predictum est considentibus cum eis

christianissimis imperatoribus et non

contradicentibus, leguntur sub per-

petuo anathemate vetuisse. Quod si

hoc vendicandum est, ex Graecorum

imperatorum consuetudine vel ex Am-
brosiana vel ex Gregoriana electione

constat, ut premissum est, eosdem

imperatores hoc veluti Deo adversum

respuisse, oorundem vero pontificum
electionem et promotionem octavae

synodo quamvis prepostere concor-

dasse."
1 Id. id., i. 12:

" Et quamvis de-

cretum, de quo agimus, a prefatis ec-

clesiac legibus penitus enervetur, vide-

amns tamen adhuc quid de eo iterum

ecclesiae et sseculi leges censeant, ut

penitus evacuetur. Ex synodo papae

Hilari, cap. iv." &c, &c.

13 :

" His itaque decursis, patet

prefatum decretum nullius momenti
esse nee umquam aliquid virium habu-

isse. Et haec dicens non preiudico beatas

memorial papse Nicolao nee quiequam
eiusdem honori derogo, patrum sen-

tentias Dei spiritu conditas sequendo.
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Deusdedit then deals with the contention that the appoint-

ment of bishops by the secular authority at its pleasure was

sanctioned by long custom, and argues that, in the case of

divergent customs, that must be followed which could be

traced back to apostolic times, and that the perversion of this

by secular princes could not prejudice its authority.
1

Finally,

he urges that it was the appointment to ecclesiastical office

by the prince which was the cause of the prevalence of

simony and of the neglect of their duties by ecclesiastics,

while they crowded to the court to obtain preferment by
what were often unworthy services, and he develops this

into an attack upon the royal chapels and their

clergy.
2

Homo quippe fuit eique, ut contra

fas ageret, surripi potuit. Nee miruni

hoc eidom eontigisse, cum quidam

ipsius decessor invoniatur quiddam de-

crevisse et meliori usus concilio postea
immutasse. Siquidem secundus Boni-

facius legitur ex decreto constituisse

Vigilium diaconum sibi in pontificatu

succedere ; quod quia Romano cloro

visum est canonibus adversari, pre-

sente clero ab eodem subpositum est

igni ante confessionem beati Petri

apostoli. Et certe prefatus Nicolaus

divino metu concussus hoc idem fecisset,

si tunc tot patrum sententias in unum
collectas vidisset easque suo decreto tam
concorditer adversari perpendisset."

1 Id. id., 14 :

" De numero vero

annorum, quibus haec dampnabilis con-

suetudo permansisse dicitur, ut sseeuli

potestas pro suo libito pontifices pro-

moveat, iure causari non potest. Nam
de diversis consuetudinibus ilia potis-

simum sequenda est, quse, cum originem

sumeret, catholicos patres suorum

priorum patrum vestigia sectantes

auctores habuit, sicut patres vii. et

viii. synodi secuti sunt statuta patrum
sanctorum pontifioum Romanorum, et

illi consuetudinem ab apostolorum tem-

poribus per omnesecclesias observatam.

Ea vero perversitas, qua? a sfeculi prin-

cipibus superinducta est, non pre-

iudicat eidem sanctse consuotudini,

quantalibet obtinuerit temporum cur-

ricula."

2 Id. id., 15 :

"
Quis enim [sa-

ntim sapiens] non advertat hanc pestem
seminarium esse symoniacso hereseos

et totius Christianas religionis lamenta-

bilein destructionem 1 Nempe cum

dignitas episcopalis a principe adipisci

posse speratur, contemptis suis episco-

pis a clericis ecclesia Dei deseritur ; et

ab aliis quidem ingens pecunia [non
solum regalibus, sed etiam] aulicorum

marsupiis infunditur, ut eorundem

suffragia ad tam nofariam promotionem
mereantur ; ab allis infinitaj pecuniae

dispendio plus decennio in sseculari

curia deservitur, sestus, pluvise, frigora

et cetera incommoda patientissime

tolerantur ; ab aliis autem vel sui

pastoris vel cuius honorem ambiunt

mors incessanter optatur ; ab alio alii

vehementer invidetur, dum quod sibi

sperat, ab eo surripi posse putatur.

Immo prohe dolor ! in tantam Dei in-

iuriam interdum prosilitur, ut et servis

et fornicariis dignitas ista prestetur.

Tales quippe cum adepti fuerint quod
taliter expetierunt, peccantes sasculi
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For these reasons then, Deusdedit contends, Gregory VII.

had declared all secular appointments to bishoprics and

abbeys null and void, and that all secular persons who

ventured to give the
"
investiture

"
of these should be ex-

communicated, and he quotes the decree of the Council of

Eome of 1080. x

It is noteworthy that Deusdedit applies the same principle

to the question of the private patronage of parish churches,

and maintains that the parish priest should be appointed by
the clergy and people of the parish, and that no one should

be appointed against their will. 2

If we now endeavour to sum up the main points in the

controversial literature, so far as we have examined it, we

may say that while much had been urged by the representatives

of the imperial party which might be interpreted as a defence

of that large power of the secular authority in determining
the appointment of bishops, which they had undoubtedly
exercised for a considerable time, the protagonists of the

imperial party had already recognised that there was an

essential distinction between the spiritual and the temporal

aspects of the episcopal position, and had admitted that the

secular claim to determine ecclesiastical appointments was

related purely to the temporal. On the other hand, the sup-

potestates nullatenus redarguere pre-
2 Id. id., iv. 2 :

" Sciendum autem

sumunt, quoniam ab illis se promotos quod sicut clerus et populus episcopum
esse meminerunt, immo, ne redarguere sibi constituendum communiter deli-

presumerent, promoti fuerunt. . . . gunt et expetunt, ita propter pacis

Sed obicitur clericos, ut divina officia et caritatis bonura debet clero et

principibus exhibeant, oorundem populo cuiusque ecclesise et vieinis

curiam inhabitaro oportere ; quasi sacerdotibus concedi, ut presbyteros
non sit iustius apud Deum et apud et inferiores gradus potiores clericos

homines convenientius, [ut nobis sibi eligant : non tamen in ecclesiam

videtur,] quemque episcopum, in cuius ullo modo introducero presumant, nisi

diocesi contingit principem adesse, ab episcopo civitatis vel eius vicariis

eidem idoneos et religiosos clericos juxta apostolum primum probentur ;

ad divina mysteria celebranda dirigere, et sic ab eodem vel suis vicariis

et pro tomporis diuturnitate, qua idem vitse sun; diebus in ecclesiis stabili-

ibidem moratur, alios aliis iubere antur : ne si nolentibus et non petenti-

succedcre." bus ingerantur, ab eisdem vel condem-
1 Id. id., i. 16. Cf. p. 79. nentur vol odio habeantur."
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porters of Gregory VII. had indeed sometimes seemed deter-

mined to refuse to admit that the temporal power could have

any place in ecclesiastical appointments, but their emphasis
had been laid on the denial of any arbitrary authority to ap-

point at their pleasure, and in the assertion of the rights of

the clergy and people of the diocese to a free election
;
while

they also laid great stress upon the practical evils which had

arisen from the abuse of the secular authority. So far they
had not discussed and met the contention of the imperial

party, which laid stress upon the secular position of the great

ecclesiastical officers.

With the end of the eleventh century the controversy

began to assume a somewhat different form, and we must

now consider this.
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CHAPTER IV.

THE DISCUSSION OF THE "INVESTITURE"QUESTION—II.

We must consider the development of the controversy from

the last years of the eleventh century to the time of the

attempt at a settlement by Paschal II. and Henry V. The

period was marked by the development of a mediating opinion,

which recognised iu various terms the elements of reason-

ableness in the contentions of both parties. It is better

to speak of a mediating opinion rather than a mediating

party, for we can find this in men who might, in relation

to the more general conflict of the time, with which we shall

deal later, be described as adhering to either the one or other

of the great parties, or sometimes even as not belonging strictly

to any party.

It might, indeed, seem that the death of Gregory

VII. in 1086, and of Henry IV. in 1106, might have

changed the whole situation, but, so far as the
"
investi-

ture
"

question was concerned, this was not the case. The

successors of Gregory VII., and especially Pope Urban

II., firmly maintained Gregory VII. 's prohibition of lay

"investiture," while Henry V., on the death of his father,

maintained his right to it. It is, however, probable that,

though the position of the contending parties might seem

formally and in outward appearance the same, the removal

of the original protagonists did actually in a great measure

alter the conditions, and made it easier for the mediating

tendency to develop and assert itself.

The writer in whom we may perhaps say that this

mediating tendency began to show itself clearly was Ivo,

VOL. IV. G
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Bishop of Chartres. Ivo was one of the most learned men
of his time, as his great canonical works, the

' Decretum '

and the
'

Panormia,' sufficiently show. It is clear from his

letters that he was not satisfied with the conditions produced

by the conflict on "
investiture," and that he was not prepared

to accept the total exclusion of the secular authority from

a share in the appointment of bishops. In a letter to Hugh,
the Archbishop of Lyons, of the year 1096(7), whom he

recognises as Primate of France as well as Legate of the

Pope, he discusses a question which had arisen as to the

appointment of Daimbert as Archbishop of Sens. He contends

first that the Archbishop of Lyons claimed an authority over

the Archbishop of Sens which was not warranted by canonical

authority,
1 and then discusses the objection which Hugh had

made to his consecration on the ground that he had accepted
the

"
investiture

" from the King of France. He began by
saying that he had no trustworthy information that Daimbert
had done this, but maintains that even if he had, this was not

a transgression against religion. The Popes themselves had

recognised the right of kings to grant bishoprics (concessio

cpiscopatus) to those who had been canonically elected, and
he understood that Pope Urban II. had only prohibited

corporalis investiture/,, but did not forbid the king, as head
of the people, to take part in the election, or to make the

concessio. He urges that it was quite immaterial under

what form the concessio was made, by hand, or by word,
or by the staff, since kings had no intention of granting any-

thing spiritual, but only meant either to signify their assent

to the desires of the electors, or to grant the estates or other

temporal goods of the churches to those who had been

elected
;
and he quotes the well-known words of St Augustine

in which it is stated that all property is held by human law.

Further, while he protests that he had no intention of setting

up his own authority against the decisions of the Papal See,

as far as they were reasonable and in accordance with the

authority of the Fathers, he maintains that these regulations,

that is the prohibition of
"
investiture

"
by the king, rested

1 Ivo of Chartres,
'

Epistola ad Hugonem,'
'

Lib. de Lite,' vol. ii.
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not upon any provision of the eternal law, but only on the

authority of the Popes {quia ea illicita maxime facit presi-

dentium prohibitio).
1

The position taken up by Ivo in the letter is very signi-

ficant and important. In the first place, he looked upon the

1 Id. id. :

"
Quod autem scrip-

6istis predictum electum investituram

episcopatus de manu regis accep-

isse, nee relatum est nobis ab aliquo

qui viderit nee cognitum. Quod
tamen si factum esset, cum hoc

nuliam vim sacramenti gerat in

constituendo episcopo, vel admissum
vel omissum quid fidei, quid saerae

religioni officiat, ignoramus : cum

post canonicam electionem reges ipsos

apostolica auctoritate a concessione

episcopatuum prohibitos minime videa-

mus. Legimus enim sanctae recorda-

tionis summos pontifices aliquando

apud reges pro electis ascclesiarum, ut

eis ab ipsis regibus concederentur epis-

copatus, ad quos olecti erant, interces-

sisse ; aliquorum, quia concessioner

regum nondum consecuti fuerant, con-

secrationes distulisse. Quorum exempla

supposuissemus, nisi prolixitatem epis-

tola? vitassemus. Domnus quoque papa
Urbanus reges tantum a corporali in-

vestitura excludit, quantum intellexi-

mus, non ab eloctione, in quantum sunt

caput populi vel concessione, quamvis
octava synodus solum prohibeat eos

interesse electioni, non concessioni.

Quae concessio sive fiat manu, sive fiat

nutu, sive lingua, sive virga, quid refert,

cum reges nichil spirituale se dare inten-

dant, sed tantum aut votis petentium
annuere, aut villas ecclcsiasticas et alia

bona exteriora, qu£e de munificentia

regum optinent accclesias, ipsis olectis

concedere ? Undo August inus super
Iohannem parte prima, tractatu sexto :

'

Quo iure defendis villas secclesise, divino

an humane' . . . Quod si haac aaterna

lege sancita essent, non esset in manu

presidentium, ut ea in quibusdam

districte iudicarent. quibusdam mise-

ricorditer relaxarent, ipsis in honore

accepto permanentibus, contra quos
ista loquuntur. Nunc vero, quia ea

illicita maxime facit presidentium pro-

hibitio, licita quoque eorundem pro sua

cBstimatione remissio : videmus nullos

aut pene nullos pro huiusmodi trans-

gressione dampnatos, plurimos autem

vexatos, plurimas aecclesias spoliatas,

plurima scandala exorta, divisum reg-

num et sacerdotium, sine quorum con-

cordia res humanas nee incolumes esse

possunt nee tutae. Videmus quoque
miseros episcopos et abbates nee ruinis

morum nee murorum reficiendis velle

vel posse vacare, solum ad hoc intentos,

ut possint sibi aliquam linguam magni-

loquam amicam facere, cuius nundinis

se possint utcumque defensare. Multi

quoque electi, qui gratuitam et canoni

cam habent electionem, quia huiusmod
dilationibus vel fatigationibus impedi-

untur, comparatis sibi pecunia media-

toribus et prolocutoribus, ne turpem
patiantur repulsam, in symoniacam
offendunt aliquando consecrationem.

Cum ergo omnis institutio ascclesiasti-

carum legum ad salutem referenda

sit animarum intarum institutionum

transgressiones aut districtius essent

corrigenda?, ut saluti prodessent, aut

interim silentio premenda?, ne spiritu-

alia vel temporalia commoda supra-
dictis modis impedirent. Nee ista dico,

tanquam velim adversus sedern aposto-
licam caput erigere vel eius salubribus

dispositionibus obviare vel meliorum

sententiis preiudicium facere, si vivis

nitantur rationibus et evidentioribus

voterum patrum auctoritatibus."
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prohibition of lay
"
investiture

"
as what we may perhaps call

an administrative rule, which might be enforced or not, as

might seem expedient, and not as a permanent part of the

law of the Church. Secondly, he did not interpret the pro-

hibition as meaning that the king should have no place in

episcopal appointments : he maintains that as head of the people
he might have his place in the election, and that he had the

right of coniirmation or bestowal (concessio). Thirdly, he con-

siders that the form under which the king might do this

was immaterial : it had no relation to the spiritualities, but

was to be interpreted either as expressing his assent to the

election, or as the form under which he conferred the tempor-
alities of the diocese

;
and these, Ivo was clear, must be

granted by the king, for all property was held under the

temporal authority.

Ivo dealt again with the same question in a letter written

by him in the name of the Archbishop of Sens and the

bishops of the province to Ioscerannus, the Archbishop of

Lyons, some years later, probably in the year 1111 or 1112.

Ioscerannus had invited the archbishops and bishops of the

French provinces to a Council to consider the question of lay

"investiture." Ivo, in the name of his province, declines to

attend this, on the ground that it was not competent to

the Primate to summon a council of the kingdom, but he

also objects to any public discussion and condemnation of the

action of Paschal II., who had, in the year 1111, as we shall

see later, conceded the right of
"
investiture

"
to the Emperor

Henry V., but had already written to Ivo and other bishops

retracting this concession, and saying that he had only granted
it under coercion. Ivo urges that it was not right that they
should meet in Council to consider the conduct of the Pope,
inasmuch as they had no power to judge or condemn him

unless he had departed from the faith. 1 He urges that the

question of
"
investiture

" was not a question of heresy or of

the eternal law, but, as he had said in the earlier letter, a

question of administrative order, and that it was thus reason-

able that the Pope should have allowed various persons to

1 Ivo of Chartres, Ep. ad Ioscorannum,
'
Lib. de Lite,' vol. ii.
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purge themselves of the offence of having received
"
investi-

ture," by surrendering their pastoral staffs, and receiving them

again from the Apostolic hand. If any lay person thought
that in the giving and receiving of the pastoral staff there was

anything of the nature of a sacrament, or that he could

give the res of an ecclesiastical sacrament, he was indeed a

heretic. Finally, he gives his own ox»inion as being that,

inasmuch as this
"
investiture

"
by the hand of a layman was

an invasion of another man's right, it should be abolished,

when this could be done without causing schism, but if it

would have this consequence, such action should be postponed.
1

Ivo thus again made it clear that he looked upon the

question of lay
"
investiture

"
as a matter belonging to the

1 Id. id. :

" Postremo quod quidam
investituram heresim vocant, cum
heresis non sit nisi error in fide,

sicut enim fides cordis est ad

iustitiam, oris autem confessio ad

salutem : ita heresis error est ad

impietatem, professio vero eiusdem

erroris ad perniciem. Et fides et

error ex corde procedunt. Investitura

vero ilia, de qua tantus est motus, in

solis est manibus dantis et accipientis,

quae bona et mala agere possunt,

credere vel errare in fide non possunt.

Ad hsee, si htec investitura heresis esset,

ei renuncians sine vulnere ad earn

redire non posset. Videmus autem in

partibus Germaniarum et Galliarum

multas honestas personas purgato isto

nevo per quamlibet satisfactionem pas-

torales virgas reddidisse et per manum

apostolicam refutatas investituras ro-

cepisse. Quod summi pontifices minimo

feeissent, si in tali investitura heresim

et peccatum in Spiritum sanctum latere

cognovissent. Cum ergo ea, quae

a t< ma lege sancita non sunt, sed pro

honestate et utilitate ecclesioe instituta

vel prohibits pro eadem occasione ad

tempus remittuntur, pro qua inventa

sunt, non est institutorum dampnosa

prevaricatio, sed laudabilis et saluber-

rima dispensatio. Quod cum multi

minus studiosi minime attendant, ante

tempus iudicant, spiritus mobilis et

spiritus stabilis non intelligentes differ-

entiam. Si quis vero laicus ad hanc

prorumpit insaniam, ut in datione et

accept ione virga? putet se posse tribuere

sacramentum vel rem sacrament i eccle-

siastici, ilium prorsus iudicamus bereti-

cum non propter manualem investi-

turam, sed propter pmmmptionem
diabolicam. Si vero congrua volumus

rebus nomina dare, possumus dicere,

cjuia manualis ilia investitura per

laicos facta alieni iuris est pervasio et

sacrilega presumptio, qute pro libertate

ecclesiae et honestate salvo pacis vinculo

ei fieri potest funditus abscidenda est.

Ubi ergo sine scismate auferri potest,

auferatur. Ubi sine scismate auferri

non potest, cum discreta reclamatione

dift'eratur. Nichil enim tali pervasione
demitur sacramentis ecclesiasticis.

quominus sancta sint, quia aput quos-

cunque sunt ipsa sunt, sive aput eos,

qui intus, sive aput eos, qui foris sunt.

Haec scripsimus dilectioni vestrae parati

refelli sine contumatia, si melius bis

quae scripsimus nos docuerit vestra

prudentia, quod muni turn sit scriptura

canonica. Valete."
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administrative order of the Church, and not to the necessary

and eternal law, for it had no relation to the spiritual office

of the bishop. It would seem, however, that he had come to

the conclusion that lay investiture with the pastoral staff

was a cause of scandal, and that it would be well if it could

be abolished, provided this could be done without causing

serious disorder and strife. Ioscerannus of Lyons, in his

reply, maintains that while the act of investiture was not

heresy, the opinion that it could be permitted was a heresy.
1

If Ivo of Chartres represents a mediating tendency among
those who on the whole supported the Papal party—and, as

we have seen, he is careful to say that he does not presume
to criticise or condemn the judgment of the Pope on lay

"investiture"— we may take Hugh of Fleury as a good

representative of those who were critical of papal action, but

who on the question of
"
investiture

"
tended to a mediating

position. His important treatise,
' De Regia Potestate et

Sacerdotali Dignitate,' with which we shall later deal more

fully, was written in the first years of the twelfth century,
and dedicated to Henry I. of England. In this he maintains

that the king has the right to confer the prwsulatus
honorem while the archbishop confers the cure of souls,

and he alleges that this had been the custom until his time.

When the people or clergy elect the bishop according to

ecclesiastical custom, the king should not tyrannically interfere

with the election, but should lawfully give his consent, if the

person elected is properly qualified ;
but both the king and the

people have the right to refuse their assent to the election of

an improper person. After the election, the king should

invest with the temporalities, but not with ring and staff,

which should be conferred by the archbishop. Thus, he

maintains, the Temporal and Spiritual powers will each retain

that which belongs to their authority.
2

1 Iosceranni,
"
Responsio,"

'

Lib. de nitate,' i. 5 :
'
Igitu;- rex instinctu

Lite,' vol. ii. Spiritus sancti potest, sicut exis-
- Hugh of Fleury,

' Tractatus de timo, prses-ilatus honorem religioso

Regia Potestate et Sacerdotali Dig- clerico tribuere. Animarum vero
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The position of Hugh is, perhaps intentionally, not quite

clear on all points : he does not definitely say that the election

always belongs to the clergy and people, but in his treatment

of the position of the king he is clear that the king must not

act arbitrarily. He also, like Ivo, distinguishes very sharply
between the spiritual office of the bishop, which must be con-

ferred by the archbishop, and his secular position, which he

receives from the king ;
and he explicitly condemns the use of

the staff and ring by the king in conferring the temporalities
of the diocese.

There has been preserved a very important treatise on the
"
investiture

"
of bishops which belongs, as it is thought, to

the year 1109. x The author of the work is unknown, but

it is clear that he belonged to the Imperial party ;
it has,

indeed, been suggested that the treatise represents a more
or less considered suggestion from that side of the possibility

of a compromise.
2 The author maintains, with an imposing

curam archiepiscopus debet oi com-

mittere. Qua discreta eonsuet/u-

dine usi sunt quondam quique chris-

tianissimi regos et principes in pro-

movendis viris aacclesiasticis atque
sanctissimis usque ad hire tempora
nostra. Clericus vero ille religiosus

videtur existere quern amor pecuniae

minime vexat, nee reprobi mores aut

conversatio reprehensibilem reddunt

vel contempt ibilem. Ubi vero eligitur

episeopus a elero vol populo secundum
morem aecclesiasticum, nullam vim ac

perturbationem eligentibus rationa-

biliter rex per tyrannidem debet in-

ferre, sed ordinationi legitime svium

adhibere consensum. At si reprehen-
sibilis ille qvii eligitur fuerit inventus,

non solum rex, sed nee plebs provintiae

debet election! ipsius suum assensum

favoremque tribuere, sed etiam crimina,

quibus ille detestabili maculatur in-

famia, voce publica denudaro, ut vel

hac contumelia eligentium temeritas

comprimatur. Post electionem antem,

non annulum aut baculum a manu regia,

sed investituram rerum secularium

electus antistes debet suseipero, et in

suis ordinibus per annulum aut baculum
animarum curam ab archiepiscopo suo,

ut negotium huiusmodi sine discepta-
tione pcragatur, ot terrenis et spiritu-

alibus potestatibus suae auctoritatis

privilegium conservetur. Quod si re-

gulariter fuerit conservatum, implebi-
tur illud quod Salvator noster in euan-

gelio pra?cipiens dixit :

' Reddite quae
sunt csesaris eaesari, et quas sunt Dei

Deo,' nee iluctuabit res firmiter et ordi-

nabiliter stabilita, et procul aberit ab
recclesia sancta magnus tribulationum

acervus. Rex enim, sicut iamdudum

premissum est, Dei patris obtinero vide-

tur imaginem, et episeopus Christi."

Cf. ii. 3, 4, 5.

1 Cf.
'

Lib. de Lite,' vol. ii. p.

495.
2 Cf. Gerson Peiser,

' Der deutsche

Invest iturstreit miter Konig Hein-

rich V.'
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array of precedents, the historical right of the temporal

authority to make appointments to bishoprics ;
he cites that

spurious decree of Pope Hadrian I., which had, as we have

seen, been brought forward by Wido of Ferrara,
1 but main-

tains that long before this emperors and kings and mayors
of the palace had appointed and invested bishops, and that the

practice had been recognised by Popes like Gregory the Great. 2

He urges that it is immaterial whether the
"
investiture

"
is

made by the king, with a form of words, or with the staff, or

in any other way ;
but he suggests that the staff is the more

suitable symbol, for it has a twofold meaning, either spiritual

or temporal. The author seems clearly to connect the right

of the temporal power to invest the bishop with the growth
of the temporal possessions and power of the Church. The

Church, he says, was poor until the time of Constantine, but

when the Christian emperor had conferred upon it so many
properties and rights, it was reasonable that the king, who is

one of the people, and the head of the people, should invest

and enthrone the bishop, to whom he had entrusted so much

power in the State. Had the bishops remained as poor as

the one described by Gregory the Great as lacking even a

winter cloak, the matter might have been different, and there

would have been no need to require homage and the oath of

allegiance from such a man. 3

1 ' Tractatus de Investitura Epis- introierit pure et integre, exceptis quos

coporum,'
'

Lib. de Lite,' p. 498 : papa Romanus investire et consecrare

"Ex tone a Giecis in reges Fran- debet ex antiquo dono regum et im-

corum translata est imperatoria dig- peratorum cum aliis que vocantur

nitas, et Adrianus papa, collandan- regalia, id est a regibus et imperatori-

tibus Romanis et plena synodo pri- bus pontifieibus Romanis data in fundis

matum archiepiscoporum, episeoporum, et reditibus. In hac concessione con-

abbatum, ducum et principum accla- tinentur regales abbatie, prepositure."

mante, Karolo magno eiusque succes- Cf. p. 83.

soribus, futuris imperatoribus, sub 2 Id. id., p. 499, 501.

anathemate concessit patriciatum Ro- 3 Id. id., p. 501 :

"
Nil enim refert,

manum, et per se vel per nuncios suos sive verbo sive precepto sive baculo sive

confirmationem in electione vol in con- alia re, quam in manu teneat, investiat

secratione Romp"ii pontifieis concessit ; aut intronizet rex et imperator episeo-

et invostituras episeoporum eis deter- pum, qui die consecrationis veniens

minavit, ut non consecretur episcopus, anulum et baculum ponit super altare et

qui per regem vel imperatorem non in curara pastoralem singula suscipit a
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The author relates the right of the king to
"
investiture

"

to the possession of the temporalities, and is not greatly

concerned with the form under which this may be made
;

but his reference to the fact that the
"
investiture," such as

it might be, with the homage and oath, should take place

before the consecration, is significant as indicating that he

was determined to assert the freedom of the royal action

in consenting to an episcopal appointment. How far his

suggestion, that the royal claim might have been dispensed

with had the Church remained poor, may have some relation

to the startling proposal of Paschal II. for the solution of the

conflict, with which we shall deal in the next chapter, we
have no means of judging.

Finally, the author urges that the attempt of the Pope to

take away the ancient rights of kings in the
"
investiture

"
of

bishops must cause much fear and hesitation to Christ's

people. He admits that if these rights had been abused,

this should be corrected by the Popes ;
but he complains

that the Popes insist that if they shoidd do wrong and act

arbitrarily in the appointment of bishops, they must not be

reproved, saying that the Supreme Pontiff cannot be judged

by any man
;
and he reminds them that more than once,

stola et ab auctoritate sancti Petri ; Postquam autem a Silvestro per

sed congruum magis est per baculum, christianos reges et imperatores dotate

qui est duplex, id est temporalis et et ditate et exaltatse sunt ecclesise in

spiritualis. Operarius enim in semin- fundis et aliis rnobilibus, et iura civi-

andis spiritualibus dignus est mercede taturn in theloneis, monetis, villicis et

sua in accipiendis temporalibus iuxta scabinis, comitatibus, advocatiis, syno-

quod Paulus ait :

'

Si spiritualia vobis dalibus bannis per reges delegata sunt

seminamus, non est magnum, si carnalia episcopis, congruum fuit et consequens,
id est temporalia a vobis metamus.' ut rex, qui est unus in populo et caput
Precedens investitura per regem in populi, investiat et intronizet episco-

fundis et rebus ecclesia? contra tyrannos pum et contra irruptionem hostium

et raptores quieta et pacifica reddit sciat, cui civitatem suam credat, cum
omnia ; sequitur autem consecratio, ut ius suum in domum illorum transtu-

bannus episcopalis banno regali con- lent. Primus Gregorius conqueritur
veniens in oommunem salutem opere- dolendo de quodam episcopo, qui adeo

tur, et si episcopis faciendum est pauper erat, ut de episcopatu suo

regibus hominium et sacramentum de contra frigus vestem hiemalem habere

regalibus, apt ius est ante consecra- non posset
—a tali episcopo forsitan

tionem. sancto non erat regi necessarium exigere

hominium, sacramentum, obsides.
: '
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when there had been disputes about the papal elections,

these had only been set right by the intervention of the

Greek or Frank emperors.
1

In the last volume we have considered the position of

Gregory of Catino as the most dogmatic defender of the

conception that it was impious to resist the royal authority,
2

and it is therefore not surprising to find that he maintains

very firmly the royal prerogative of the
"
investiture

"
of

bishops. Even in his case, however, it is worth while to

observe what he understands this
"
investiture

"
to signify,

and the nature of the arguments with which he defends it.

His treatise, 'Orthodoxa Defensio Imperialis,' was written after

the accession of Henry V., and it is contended that it should

be dated in the year 1111, about the time when Henry V.

compelled Paschal II. for a short time to admit his right to
"
investiture."

Gregory is indeed a representative of a very extreme

imperialist position, and describes the king as the head of

the Church, founding this on some places in the Old Testa-

ment, and on a passage which he attributes to St Chrysostom,
which seems to be spurious.

3 We shall have to return to this

1 Id. id., p. 502 :

"
Si Romani ponti-

fices intendunt regibus auferre antiqua
iura de investiendis episopis, timent,

dubitant, dolent pusilli Christi. Reges
enim, si in episcoporum investituris

excesserint, possunt a timoratis viris

et pontifice Romano argui et ad rectaru

correctionis lineam reduci ; si autem
in promotione et consecratione epis-

coporum pontifex Romanus exorbita-

verit et sub verbo sumrnae prelationis

ad voluntatem suam egerit, non vult,

ut reprehendatur, cum dominus Iesus

se reprehendi concesserit, dicens :

'

Si

male locutus sum, testimonium perhibe
de malo !

'

Isti autem :

'

Summus,'

inquiunt,
'

pontifex a nemine indi-

cetur. . . .'

Notamdum est autem pontificibus

Romanis et eorum civibus, quando
orta fuit divisio in electione pontificaun

vel in communione civium, non est

pax restituta nisi per Grecos impera-

tores, quamdiu imperium ibi fuit,

vel per Francos imporatores, ex quo

imperium Romanum datum est eis."

2 Cf. vol. iii. p. 122.

3
Gregory of Catino,

' Orthodoxa

Defensio Imperialis,' 2 :

"
Quod vero

caput ecclesise regem debeamus in-

telligere, ammonet script ura divina

inquiens ad Saulem :

' Cum esses

parvulus in oculis tuis caput in Israel

te constitui.' . . . De quo Iohannes

Chrisostomus inquit :

' Habct autem
sancta ecclesia caput quod est reg-

num, habet cor quod est sacerdo-

tium,'
"
&c.
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conception later. He urges that, if this is so, it is unreasonable

that the emperor should be excluded from the appointment to

office of the prelates of the Church, who are his members, and
that it is suitable that they should be invested with ring

and staff by the emperor before they are consecrated by the

bishop.
1

Again he argues that if the characteristic ornaments of

the Popes were given them by Constantine, quoting to this

effect one part of the
" Donation of Constantine," much more

might the emperor grant to the bishops the ring and staff
;

2

but he is careful to explain that this
"
investiture

"
does not

represent any spiritual office or authority, but only temporal

possession and authority.
3

Finally, he urges that while the

1 Id. id., 3 :

" Ubi animadverten-

dum, quia prius dixit :

'

Quae sunt

cesaris reddendum eesari
'

; deinde

vero :

'

quse Dei sunt Deo,' ut capiti

ecclesias, videlicet imperatori, debitum

prius reddatur subiectionis, deinde sa-

cerdotibus munus impendatur honoris,

et imperatori quidem terrestria, sacer-

dotibus vero, id est pontificibus vel

reliquis clericis, spiritualia commoda.
In quo otiam precepto Domini non

incongruum videtur si prelati eclosia?

ab imperatore prius suscipiant proprii

honoris, investitura baeuli vel anuli

assensum, quam a pontifice conse-

crentur ; quia si princeps caput eccle-

sias prodicatur, a membrorum suorum

officii sive ministerii creatione nullo

modo est repellendus."
2 Id. id., 1 :

" Videamus interea

et consideremus summi pontificis

insignia ornamenta et discamus,

a cuius sublimitatis potestate ac-

ceperit ea. Numquid dominus nos-

ter Iesus Christus largitus est

ilia beato Petro Apostolo, quando
tribuit ei claves regni celorum ?

Minime. Sed quis concessit ipsa in-

ignia ornamenta Romano pontifici ?

Relegamus sano decretum Constant ini

magni imperatoris sancto videlicet

papo Silvestro delegatum, et ibi procul

dubio inveniemus. ... In quibus
nimirum verbis audenter et catholice

conicere possumus, quia, si Constan-

tinus, qui utique orat terrcni dominus

tantummodo iuris, super vertice pape
manibus suis posuit imperiale frigium
et non est hoc agere veritus, ym[m]o
benignissima devotione fidelique pere-

git mente, nee papa quoque dedignatus
est suscipere illud : quare orthodoxo

imperatori interdieitur, ut baculum
vel anulum episcopis vel prelatis

ecelesite, qui certe inferioris ordinis

pape sunt, et in eorum manibus non

largiatur ?
"

3 Id. id., 5 :

" De investitura

ergo baeuli vel anuli, quani rex vel

imperator qui li bet ecclesiaa prelatis

faciunt, exemplo Constantini contenti

imperatoris, adhuc perscrutemur, si

quid inrationabile aut infidele in ipsa
invenire valeamus, et per quam non
sacri honoris gradum, non munus pra?-

lacionis sanctaa, non ministerium

spirituale, non eelesiarum vel cleri-

corvxm consecrationes, nee aliquod
divinum sacramentum. sed potius sui

defensionem tribuunt officii, secularium

rerum seu temporalium atque cor-

poralium possessionem omniumque
ecclesia; eiusdem bonorum iuris con6

mationem ; in qua eciam cernitui
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churches were once poor, now they are wealthy, and hold under

their authority soldiers and counts, and that it would be very

dangerous to the king or emperor if these were not under his

control
;
and that therefore the prelate of the Church who

holds this authority from the royal or imperial power must

promise the fidelity of himself and his soldiers to the king
or emperor.

1

There was indeed one writer of the Papal party of this time

whose position might be taken as uncompromising—that is,

Rangerius, Bishop of Lucca. In his versified tractate,
' De

Anulo et Baculo,' he maintains that the ring and staff are

sacred symbols, which must not be accepted from the hands

of a layman ;
and he describes what he conceives to be their

spiritual significance
—the ring as the symbol of the union be-

tween the bishop and his church, the staff as the symbol of

the pastoral and disciplinary office.
2 In another place, after re-

peating these interpretations, he denies that these had formerly
been given by kings. He maintains that the pastoral staff can

never be subject to the sword, and therefore he objects also

strongly to the bishop taking the oath to the king, and re-

concordia principis, oblatio obsequii
eiusdem potest at is et ministerium

ipsius principis benigne professionis.

Ergo eiusdem ratio invest) turte sanum

sapienti non videtur contra fidem,

quia regibus et imperatoribus quoquo
modo fuit concessum antiquitus, dura

omnimodis venalitas caveatur. Nee

unquam legitur a quoquam sanctorum

catholicorum fuisse interdictum."
1 Id. id., 7 :

" In principio de-

nique fidei ecclesie possessiones non

habebant, sed tantum victum et ves-

titum, hisque contente erant. Nunc

autem religione aucta possessiones

creverunt, ecclesie sub se milites,

comites personasque sublimes, qui bus

imperarent, habere ceperunt ; quos si

rex vel imperator in suis contemp-
tores iussis habuerint, magnum im-

mensumque detrimentum capient im-

perii. Necesse est ergo, ut prelatus

eeclesire, qui a suis militibus sacra-

raentum fidclitatis suscipit ex regia

vel imperiali dominacione, ipse militum

suorum fidelitatem suamque spondeat

regali vel imperiali personse."
2
Rangerius,

'

Liber de Anulo et

Baculo,'
'

Lib. de Lite,' vol. ii. p. 509 :
—

14.
" Anulus et baoulus duo sunt sacra

signa, nee ullo

De laici manibus suscipienda
modo.

Anulus est sponsi, sponsse datur

anulus, ut se

Noverit unius non alium cupere.

11. At baeulus prefert signum pastoris

opusque,
Ut relevet lapsos, cogat et ire

pigros."

These verses are thought to belong
to the year 1110. Cf. Preface.
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pudiates the notion that the temporalities of the Church could

give the king any authority over it, for these were given to

God, and could be reclaimed. 1
Again, he refers to the

" Donation "
of Oonstantine, and the great gifts and honours

which he conferred upon the Pope ;
but he denies emphatic-

ally that these conferred upon the Popes their spiritual

authority, which, he maintains, they had always possessed.
2

1 Id. id., 860 :—
" Anulus et baculus in sacra signa

datur.

Anuhis, ut sponsum se noverit et sibi

iunctam,

Non sibi, sed Christo, diligat

ecclesiam.

At vero baculus, ut Christi servet

ovile

Et caveat sevos terrificetque lupos.

871 :—
Contendunt reges hsec signa dedisse

priores :

Ostendant, vel quos vel quibus et

faciant.

Quod si non possunt ostendere, cesset

abusus,

Nee iam sub gladio serviat hie

baculus.

An quia ditavit pia munificentia re-

gum
jEcclesias, debet posteritas rapero ?

Vel quid deterius, et libertatis honorom

Et, quae non tribuit, omnia depri-

mere ?

An non eripitur libertas pontificalis,

Quando iuratur regibus et dominis ?

Quando manus dantur, et per sacra

iura ligantur,

Et ius et ratio subditur imperio.

Subditur et Christus, et Christi iure

soluto

Curia curetur, curia diligitur.

Iain canones sperni decretaque con-

ciliorum,

Qui contra canones dixerit esto

reus.

Hinc ereses nasci iam teiUDOra nostra

queruuLur

Et decus aecclesiae deperiisse dolent.

Dum tamen iste dolor maneat, spes

esse videtur,

Et spes, quae valeat vel revocare

fidem.

Sed dico, si rex aliquis castella vel agros

Contulit ascclesia?, contulit et

Domino.

Si vult servitium, Christum sibi sub-

dere querit,

Qui dicit christos quos levat in

famulos.

Sed Christus liber, et nulli subditur

uraquam,
Et nulli christos subdidit ille suos.

• *....••
901 :

—
Denique quod semel est oblatum non

licet ultra

QuaGri vel quaquam conditione piemi.
Si pecus est vel homo, sub libertato

manere

Debet, sive domus aut ager aut

aliud.

Sin alias, non est oblatio gratuitumve

Munus, mercatum forsitan esse

potest,

Quando pauca damus, ut plurima

suscipiamus ;

Quod facit ex animo semper avarus

homo."
2 Id. id., 1107:—

" Nonne dodit Romam ? nunquid non

prestitit illi,

Ut praeter papam non regat alter

earn ?

Nunquid non apicem regni portare

per urbem

Contulit et palmam, quando pla-

ceret ei ?
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No doubt Bangerius is quite uncompromising about the
"
investiture

"
with ring and staff, and his treatment of the

"
temporalities

"
is not conciliatory.

If now we endeavour to put together the more important

principles of the writers whom we have just considered, it

seems reasonable to say that on the whole they represent a

mediating tendency, or at least a clearer apprehension of the

questions which were at issue. Ivo, although in most respects

an adherent of the Papal party, agrees with the other party that

the prince had the right to some place in ecclesiastical ap-

pointments, while Hugh of Fleury maintains that the form

of
"
investiture

"
by the prince with ring and staff should be

given up ;
and the author of the

'

Tractatus
'

is evidently

willing that this should be done. Gregory of Catino alone

maintains that this should be retained, and he sets out a

theory about the position of the prince as head of the Church,
which we shall discuss later

;
but even he is clear that the

"
investiture

"
represents no spiritual power, but has relation

only to the temporalities. It is indeed evident that the de-

fenders of the secular claim were becoming more and more

clearly conscious that it was on the political importance of

the position of the greater ecclesiastics that this claim rested,

and this is well expressed by the
'

Tractatus
' and by Gregory

of Catino.

Nunquid ob hoc regum preeellentis- Sic est, sic legimus ; sed quid ? non

simus atque antea prsesul

Solus in orbe potens est domin- Romanus leges et sacra iura dedit ?

atus ei ? Nunquid pontifices longe lateque per

Nunquid vel vestem vel lignum prsebuit orbem

illi, A Christo similes non habuere vices ?

Per quod sciretur subditus esse sibi 1 Num iam praefuerat Cornelius et

Denique cum causas habuisset ponti- Ciprianus
ficalis Et plures, quorum nomina nemo

Conventus, voluit eius in arbitrio potest

Ponere, sed timuit et legem fixit , ut Dicere ? tam multi per tempora plurima
ultra passi

Pontificum nuilus curreut ad laicos Emisere animas sponte per ecclesias ?

In rebus dubii^, et clericus omnis Ergo libertas, quae dicitur ecclesiarum

adiret, Nod habet a quoquam principe

Pontificem proprium litis ad arbitrium. principium."
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CHAPTER V.

PASCHAL II. AND HENRY V.

We must now consider the history and character of the first

attempt at a definite settlement of the
"
investiture

"
conflict,

an attempt which was indeed startling in its boldness and

audacity. For the proposal of Paschal II. to surrender the
"
regalia," that is especially the whole of the quasi-political

position and prerogatives of the bishoprics and abbeys, repre-

sented a definite attempt on the part of that Pope to secure

the spiritual liberty of the Church by the surrender of the

temporal authority which it had come to hold.

Before, however, we discuss the complex history of these

years, it will be well to observe that in France and England
the Papacy and the Temporal powers were able to arrive at an

understanding about the question of the appointment of bishops.

It would seem that in France the papal prohibition of
"
investiture

" was gradually accepted, and that in principle

the right of election was recognised, though it seems also clear

that the king retained his right of approval or confirmation. 1

In England, Anselm on his return in 1100 after the

death of William Paifus, took up a firm position about "
in-

vestiture
" and homage ;

he would not do homage, and he

refused to consecrate bishops who had received
"
investi-

ture
"

with ring and staff from the king. He had to

leave England again in 1103, but the relations between

himself and Henry I. were never broken off, and finally a

1 Cf. the excellent discussion of the de France, du IX"U au XIIme Siecle,'

subject in P. Irabcrt de la Tour, iii. 1-6.

'

Lts Elections episcopates dans l'Eglise
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settlement was reached, though we cannot be certain of ah

its details. 1

The one statement in which we may no doubt put complete
confidence is that of Anselm, in a letter to Pope Paschal, in

which he reports that the king had surrendered his claim to

the
"
investiture of churches," and that the king

"
in personis

eligendis nullatenus propria utitur voluntate, sed rehgiosorum
se penitus commit tit consilio." 2

Eadmer gives two accounts of the settlement at the Council

in London in 1107
;

in the
'

Historia Novorum ' he reports

that the king formally renounced the claim to invest with

ring and staff, while Anselm undertook that no one should be

deprived of his dignity because he had done homage to the

king. In his life of Anselm, he says,
" Eex enim, ante-

cessorum suorum usu relicto, nee personas quae in regimen
ecclesiarum sumebantur per se elegit, nee eas per dationem

virga3 pastorabs ecclesiis quibus prseficibantur investivit." 3

This statement about election is supported by a Croyland MSS.

cited by Spelman,
4 but is flatly contradicted by Wilham

of Malmesbury
5 and by Hugo Cantor.6

It is not easy to arrive at any certainty as to the precise

terms of the agreement between Anselm and Henry, except

that Henry gave up the claim to invest with ring and staff,

while, as Anselm's letter seems to mean, the king abstained

from arbitrary interference in elections, while as would appear
from a letter of 1106 to Anselm, Paschal II. acquiesced

reluctantly in what he hoped would be the temporary

concession, that the bishops should do homage to the king.
'

On the death of Henry IV. in 1106, his son, Henry V.,

who had hitherto been in alliance with the Papal party

against his father, seems to have resumed the practice of

1 I owe the references throughout to *
Spelman,

'

Concilia,' ii. p. 28.

F. Makower,
' Die Verfassung der 5 William of Malmesbury,

'

Gesta,'

Kirche von England,' Notes 23, 24, vol. ii. p. 493.

pp. 19, 20.
6 Hugo Cantor,

'

History of Four
2 Eadmer, 'Historia Novorum '

(p. Archbishops of York,' p. 110.

191).
7 Eadmer,

'

Historia Novorum,' p.
8 Id. id. (p. 186), Vita Ansolmi, 63. 178.
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appointing to bishoprics and presumably of giving the
"

in-

vestiture
"

of them. Pope Paschal II., who had succeeded

Urban II. in 1099, had maintained the policy of Gregory VII.

and Urban II., and had from time to time repeated the pro-

hibition of lay
"
investiture." No settlement of the great

dispute had therefore been reached, but attempts were made
after the accession of Henry to arrange for a meeting which

should deal with them and, if possible, discover some solution. 1

We cannot here foUow the events or the negotiations of

these years in detail, but we must notice some of the most

important stages of them. At a Council held at Guastalla in

October 1106, Paschal II. renewed the prohibition of lay

"investiture," but also arranged with the representatives of

Henry V. that he would shortly come to Germany.
2 Find-

ing, however, as Sigebert in his
'

Chronicle
'

suggests, that the

attitude of the king and of the Germans was uncertain, he

turned off to France. Henry would not assent to a formal

consideration of the
"
investiture

"
question, as it related to

Germany, at a Council held outside of German territory.
3 An

informal meeting, however, took place at Chalons early in

May 1107, and at this meeting, of which the Abbot Suger

gives a fairly detailed account, the Archbishop of Trier put
forward a statement of the royal claim which is very note-

worthy. As far back as the time of Gregory the Great, he

said, it was known that it belonged to the lawful right of the

Empire that the following form of election should be observed.

Before the formal election took place the consent of the

emperor to the person to be proposed should be procured,

then the formal election should take place on the demand of

the people, the election of the clergy, and the assent of the

Tionoratiores. After consecration the bishop should go to the

emperor to be invested with the "regalia
"
by means of the

ring and staff, and should do homage and fidelity. On no

other condition ought he to be in possession of the towns,

1 I must express my very great iinter Konig Heinrich V.,' Berlin,

obligations throughout this chapter to 1883.

the excellent monograph of Dr Gerson 2
Sigebert,

"

Chron.,' a.d. 1106.

Peiser,
' Der Deutsche Investitur.-stieit 3 Id. id., a.d. 1107i

VOL. IV. H
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castles, &c, which belonged to the imperial authority. If, he

said, the Pope would agree to this, the kingdom and the

Church would be at peace.
1

We cannot be certain that Suger's account is in every
detail correct, but there seems no reason to doubt that it is

substantially true, and in that case it has considerable im-

portance, for these proposals represent a substantial advance

on the part of Henry V. towards a settlement. There are

two very significant elements in the statement : the first, that

the king demands not the right of appointment, but the right

to be consulted before the election, and the veto
;
the second,

that while Henry holds to the claim to invest with staff and

ring, this was to follow, not to precede consecration, and this

is definitely related not to the general character of the

episcopal office, but to the grant of the "regalia."
It would appear from Suger's narrative that for the

moment the royal proposals received no serious attention. He
represents the Bishop of Piacenza as urging, in the name of

the Pope, that if the Church could not elect a bishop without

consulting the king, it woidd be equivalent to reducing the

Church to slavery
—that the royal investiture with ring and

staff was a usurpation of the divine right, and that the cere-

mony of allegiance was contrary to the dignity of the clergy.

The Germans, Suger says, heard the statement with great in-

dignation, and threatened that the quarrel should be settled
"
not here, but at Borne and with the sword." 2

1
Suger,

'

Vita Lud. VI.' (M. G. H. ; honoratiorum proferre, consecratum
S. S., vol. xxvi. p. 50) :

" '

Talis est,' libere nee simoniace ad dominum im-

inquit,
' domini nostri imperatoris, peratorem pro regalibus, ut anulo et

pro qua mittimur, causa. Temporibus virga investiatur, redidere fidelitatem

antecessorum vestrorum, sanctorum et hominium facere. Nee mirum ; civi-

et apostolicorum virorum, Magni Gre- tates eum et castella, marchias, the-

gorii et aliorum, hoc ad ius imperii lonea et queque imperatorise dignitatis

pertinere dinoscitur, ut in omni elec- nullo modo aliter debere oocupare. Si

tione hie ordo servetur : antequam hec dominus papa sustineat, prospere
electio in palam proferatur, ad aures et bona pace regnum ot a?cclesiam ad

i )>domini imperatoris perferro ot, si honorem Dei inherere.

personam deceat, assensum ab eo ante
"
Id. id. id. :

"
Super his igitur

factam electionem assumere, deinde dominus papa consult e oratoris epis-

in conventu secundum canones peti- copi Placentini voce respondit : Ec-

cione populi, electione cleri, assensu clcsiam, precioso Ihesu Christi sanguine
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At the end of May Paschal held a Council at Troyes and

there promulgated a decree for the free election of bishops,

and condemned the interference of the laity in ecclesiastical

appointments ;

1 but it was, at the same time, agreed that

Henry V. should come to Italy in the following year, and

that the whole question should then be considered at a

General Council. 2 This arrangement fell to the ground, but

negotiations between the Pope and Henry continued, and

it has been suggested by Dr Peiser that the
'

Tractatus de

Investitura,' which we considered in the last chapter, belongs

to this time, and represents a definite movement of the Im-

perial party towards a compromise.
3 In the year 1109

Henry V. sent an embassy, composed of important bishops, to

the Pope to announce his intention of coming to Borne
;
the

envoys were well received by Paschal, and were assured by

him, according to the • Annals of Paderborn,' that he would ask

for nothing but that which belonged to canonical and ecclesi-

astical right, and would not in any respect endeavour to

diminish the rights of the king.
4

In August of the year 1110 Henry V. set out on his

redemptam et liberam constitutam, tempore et necessitate corrigenda

nullo modo iterato ancillari oportere ; correxit, sententiam de libera pas-

si aecclesia, eo inconsulto, prelatum toruna electione et de cohercenda

eligero non possit, cassata Christ i laicorum in aecclesiasticas dignitates

morto, ei serviliter subiacero ; si virga presuraptione iuxta predecessorum

et anulo investiatur, cum ad altaria suorum decreta promulgavit."

oiusmodi pertineant, contra Deum 2 Id. id., 1 107 :

"
Super qua ques-

ipsum usurpare ; si sacratas dominico tione quia in alieno regno quicquam

corpori et sanguini manus laici mani- diffiniri, utpote Romano iam ineipiens

bus gladio sanguinolentis obligando potiri sceptro, Heinricus non patitur,

supponant, ordini suo et sacrse uncti- induciae sibi totum sequontis anni

oni derogare. Cumque hec et his spacium Romam veniendi et eandem

similia cervicosi audissont legati, Teu- causam generali concilio ventilandi

tonico impetu frendentes tumultu- conceduntur."

abant, et, si tuto auderent, convicia 3 Cf. p. 103.

eruetuarent, iniurias inferrent. 'Non 4 'Annates Padebornenses,' 1110:

hie,' inquiunt,
' sod Romas gladiis hie

" Ea tantum, quae canonici et eccle-

terminabitur querela.'
"

siastici iuris sunt, domnum apostoli-
1 Ekkehard,

'

Chronicon,' 1107: cum exigoro ; do his vero, quae regii
" tandem circa ascensionem Domini iuris sunt, domno regi se nihil im-

conciliifm non modicum apud Trecas minuero."

habuit, ubi inter multa, quae pro
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expedition to Italy accompanied by a large army, and by
the end of the year he had arrived at Arezzo, and from

there entered into communications with Paschal II.
;
from

Acquapendente he again sent envoys, and they returned

to him along with the representatives of the Pope at

Sutri.

In considering the main points of the negotiations which

followed it may be well to begin by considering the short

account which is given of them by Ekkehard in his
'

Chronicle.'

The envoys of the Pope declared that he was willing to conse-

crate the king, and to render him all honour and goodwill, if

the king would promise liberty to the Church by forbidding

lay "investiture." In return the Pope undertook that the

Church should surrender all duchies, countships, tolls, &c, and

all the other
"
regalia

" which it possessed. The king assented

to this proposal, but on condition that this arrangement
should be established

"
firma et autentica ratione, consilio

quoque vel concordia totius accclesia; ac regni principum
assensu." That is, the king required that this agreement
should be sanctioned by the counsel and consent of the whole

Church, and the assent of the princes of the Empire. Ekke-

hard adds that the king did not believe that these could be

obtained. 1

We possess the details of the negotiations and of the events

which followed in two forms : the one a narrative, written by
an adherent of Paschal II., who was himself an eye-witness,

which was embodied in the Eegister of Paschal II., and passed

into the
'

Annales Eomani '

;
the other an encyclical letter

of Henry V. addressed to all Christian people. These not

only contain accounts of the events, but also reproduce some of

1 Ekkehard,
'

Chronicon,' 1111:
"
Ibi legati apostolici cum missis regiis

advenientes, promptum esse papain ad

conseerationem et omnem regis hon-

orem et voluntatem, si tamen ipse

sibimet annueret libertatem sccclesi-

arum, laicam ab illis prohibens inves-

tituram, recipiendo nichilominus ab

secclesiis ducatus, raarchias, comitatus,

advocatias, monetas, thelonea, cfeteror-

umque regalitim qua? possident sum-
mam. Prebuit rex assensum, sed eo

pacto, quatinus hrcc transniutatio

firma ot autentica ratione, consilio

quoque vel concordia totius ajcclesias

ac regni principum assensu stabiliretur ;

quod etiam vix aut nullo modo fieri

posse credebatur."
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the more important documents in which the attempted agree-

ment was embodied.

The first important documents are those which contain the

reciprocal promises of Henry V. and Paschal II. Henry V.

promised that, when the Pope had carried out what in his

agreement he undertook with regard to the "regalia,"

he would surrender all claim to the "investiture," and that

the Church shoidd go free with the
"
oblations

" and pos-

sessions which did not belong to the kingdom ;
and that

he would restore the patrimony and possessions of St Peter,

as had been done by Charles, Louis, Henry, and the other

emperors.
1

Paschal II. promised by Peter Leonis, the Prefect of Eome,
that if the king fulfilled his undertaking, as expressed in the

other document, the Pope, on the day of the coronation of the

emperor, would command the bishops who were present to

surrender to the king and kingdom the
"
regalia

"
which had

belonged to the kingdom in the time of Charles, Louis, Henry,
and his predecessors. He undertook that he would, in writ-

ing, command with
"
authority and justice," and under the

penalty of excommunication, that no one of the bishops,

present or absent, or their successors, should interfere with or

invade these same "
regalia

"—that is, the cities, duchies, count-

ships, &c, which clearly belonged to the kingdom.
2 Peter

1 M. G. H., Legum, Sect. IV., Con- sessiones beati Petri restituet et con-

stitutions, vol. i. 83,
' Tractatus cum cedet, sicut a Karolo, Lodoico, Heinrico

Paschali II. et Coronatio Romana,' et aliis imperatoribus factum est, et
' Promissio Regis

'

:

" Rex scripto re- tenere adiuvabit secundum suum
futabit omnem investituram omnium posse."

ecclesiarum in manu domni pape, in 2
Id., 85 :

' Promissio Papae per

conspectu cleri et populi, in die corona- Petrum Leonis dicta.' (" Si rex adim-

tionis sue. Et postquam domnus papa pleverit domno papaj, sicut in alia

fecerit de regalibus sicut in alia carta conventionis cartula scriptum est,)

scriptum est, sacramento firmabit, domnus papa precipiet episcopis pre-

quod numquam se de investituris sentibus in die coronationis eius, ut

ulterius intromittet. Et dimittet ec- dimittant regalia regi, et regno quse

closias liberas cum oblationibus et ad rognum portinebant tempore Karoli,

possessionibus quae ad regnum mani- Lodoiei, Heinrici et aliorum priedeces-

feste non pertinebant. Et absolvet sorum eius. Et scripto firmabit sub

populos a iuramontis que contra epis- anathomate auctoritate (sua) et iustitia,

copos facta sunt. Patrimonia et pos- nequis eorum (vel) proesentium vel
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Leonis swore that if the Pope should not carry out his pro-
mise he would join the king.

1

With these mutual undertakings we must now compare a

declaration which is included in Henry's encyclical. It is

suggested by the editor of the
'

Constitutions
'

that Paschal was
to have promulgated this on the day of the coronation. This

document contains not only the formal decree commanding
the restoration of the

"
regalia," but also a reasoned statement

of the circumstances which had led the Pope to take this

measure. He declares that, while no priest ought to take part
in secular business or attend secular courts, except for the

purpose of assisting any who were oppressed, in Henry's king-
dom the bishops and abbots were continually occupied with

secular affairs because they had accepted from the king, cities,

duchies, and other charges which belonged to the service of

the kingdom. To this cause he traces the growth of the custom

that no bishop should be consecrated till he had received
"
investiture

" from the king. This had been the cause of

simony, and of appointments to bishoprics without election,

and it was to remedy these evils that Gregory VII. and

Urban II. had condemned all lay "investiture," and that he

had confirmed this action. Therefore he decrees that all the
"
regalia

"
which belonged to the kingdom in the time of

Charles, Louis, Henry, and the king's other predecessors were to

be surrendered, and that no bishop or abbot was for the future

to claim them, unless by some special favour of the king,

and that no one of his successors in the Apostolic See was to

molest him or his kingdom with regard to this matter. He
then decrees that the churches, with the oblations and posses-

sions which clearly did not belong to the kingdom, were to be

absentium vel successores eorum in- inquietabit, et privilegio sub anathe-

tromittant se vel invadant eadem mate confirmabit, ne posteri (sui) in-

regalia, id est civitates, ducatus, quietare praesumant. Regem benigne

marchias, comitatus, monetas, telon- et honorifice suscipiet et, more prae-

eum, mercatum, advocatias regni, ivira decessorum ipsius catholicorum scienter

centurionum et eurtes quae (manifesto) non subtracto, coronabit. Et ad ten-

regni erant, cr*n pertinentiis suis, endnm regnum officii sui auxilio adiu-

m'litiam et castra (regni). Nee ipse vabit."

regem et regnum super his ulterius '
Id., 86.
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free, in accordance with the promise which Henry had made

on the day of his coronation. 1

It is clear that we have in these mutual promises an

1
Id., 90 :

'

Paschalis II. Privile-

gium Primae Convent ionis.'
" Pas-

chalis episcopus servus servorum

Dei dilecto filio Heinrico eiusque

successoribus in perpetuum. Et

divine legis institutione sanccitum

est et sacratis canonibus interdictum,

ne sacerdotes euris secularibus occu-

pentur, npve ad comitatum, nisi

pro dampnatis eruendis aut pro aliis

qui iniuiiani patiuntur, accedant.

Unde et apostolus Pauius :

'

Secu-

laria, inquit, iudicia si habueritis,

contempti biles qui sunt in ccclesia,

illos constituite ad iudicandura.' In

regni autem vestri partibus episcopi

vel abbates adeo euris secularibus oc-

cupantur, ut comitatum assidue fre-

quentare et militiam exercero cogantur.

Que nimirum aut vix aut nullomodo

sine rapinis, sacrilegiis, incendiis aut

homicidiis exhibentur. Ministri enim

altaris ministri curie facti sunt, quia

civitates, ducatus, marchias, monetas,

curtes et cetera ad regni servitium

pertinentia regibus acceperunt. Unde
etiam mos inolevit ecclesire intollera-

bilis, ut episcopi electi nullomodo

consecrationem acciperent, nisi prius

per manum regiam investirentur. Qua
ex causa et symoniace heresis pravitas

et ambitio nonnunquam tanta pre-

valuit, ut nulla electione premissa

episcopales cathedre invaderentur.

Aliquando etiam vivis episcopis in-

vestiti sunt. His et aliis plurimis

malis, qui per investitures plerumque

contigerant, predecessores nostri Gre-

gorius VII., Urbanus II., felicis

memorie pontifices excitati, collectis

frequenter episcopalibus conciliis, in-

vestituras illas manus laice damp-
naverunt, et qui per eas obtinuissent

ecclosias deponendos, donatores quo-

que communione privandos esse cen-

suerunt : iuxta illud apostolicorum
canonum capitulum quod ita se habet :

'

Si quis episcopus seculi potestatibus

usus ecclesiam per ipsos obtineat,

deponatur et segregetur, omnesque

qui illi communicant.' Quorum ves-

tigia subsequentes, et nos eorum

sententiam episcopali concilio confir-

mavimus. Tibi itaque, fili Karissime

rex Heinrice et nunc per ofncium

nostrum Dei gratia Romanorum im-

perator, et regno, regalia ilia dimit-

tenda precipimus, que ad regnum
manifesto pertinebant tempore Karoli,

Luduvici, Heinrici et ceterorum pre-

decessorum tuorum. Interdicimua

etiam et sub districtione anathematis

prohibemus, ne quis episcoporum seu

abbatum, presentium vel futurorum,

eadem regalia invadant, id est civi-

tates, ducatus, marchias, comitatus,

monetas, teloneum, mercatum, advo-

catias regni, iura centurionum et

curtes que manifesto regni erant, cum

pertinentiis suis, militiam et castra

regni, nee se deinceps nisi per gratiam

regis de ipsis regalibus intromittant.

Set nee posteris nostris liceat, qui

post nos in apostolica sede successerint,

te aut regnum super hoc inquietare

negotio. Porro ecclesias cum obla-

tionibus et hereditariis possessionibus,

que ad regnum manifesto non pertine-

bant, liberas manere decernimus, sicut

in die coronationis tuas omnipotenti
Domino in conspectu totius ecclesia?

promisisti. Oportet enim episcopos
euris secularibus expeditos curam
suorum agere populorum nee ecclesiis

suis abesse diutius. Ipsi enim iuxtu

apostolum Paulum pervigilant, tarn-

quam rationem pro animabus eorum
roddituri."
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attempt to put an end to the
"
investiture

"
conflict in a

manner which was little less than revolutionary. We can

see that it was recognised that the
"
investiture

"
conflict had

arisen out of conditions which in some measure justified the

demands of both sides. The Pope admits that it was the fact

that the bishops held great political powers, which had led to

the claim that the bishop could not be consecrated without the

royal consent and "investiture," and he contends that this

had led to simony, and the frequently complete destruction

of the right of free election. It was, therefore, to destroy

the root of the whole trouble that Paschal proposed that the

Church should surrender the regalia, while Henry promised
in return to surrender "investiture." The proposals were

indeed far-reaching and radical. They did not indeed mean
that the Church would have been divested of all property :

it would have retained the tithes and much of its lands
;
but

they would, if carried out, have completely altered the politi-

cal position of the Church, especially, no doubt, in Germany,
but in a large measure in all European countries.

The encyclical letter of Henry V. was intended as a

general vindication of his conduct both in regard to these

negotiations and to the events which followed. We must
consider it therefore first as representing what Henry wished

the world to understand as his own attitude to the proposals.

He begins by representing himself as anxious to serve the

Church and to conform to its wishes, so far as was just.

Paschal proposed to him measures which should exalt and

enlarge the kingdom, but in reality was treacherously

endeavouring to destroy the actual position of the kingdom
and the Church. Paschal, he says, proposed without any
formal dehberation (absque omni audientia) to take away from
the kingdom that form of

"
investiture

"
of bishops and

abbots which it had possessed since the time of Charles, for

more than three hundred years. When the royal envoys
then asked what would in that case become of the royal

authority, inasmuch as his predecessors had given almost

everything to the churches, Paschal replied that the king
should receive and retain all the estates and "

regaba
" which
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had been given to the churches by Charles, Louis, Henry, and

his other predecessors, while they should be satisfied if they
retained the tithes and oblations. The royal envoys replied

that the king was unwilling to do such violence to the

churches, and to incur the charge of sacrilege. The Pope faith-

fully promised, and his envoys swore for him, that he would

himself "cum iustitia et auctoritate," take these things from

the churches and transfer them to the king and the kingdom.
The royal envoys therefore promised that if the Pope carried

out his undertaking—though they knew that this could not

be done—the king would surrender the
"
investitures

"
of the

churches. 1

It is clear first that Henry V. was anxious that he should

not be held responsible for the proposal to deprive the

bishoprics and abbeys of their political position and authority,

that it was the Pope from whom this had come
;

and

1
Id., 100 ;

'

Encyclica Heinrici

V.' :

" Heinricus Dei gratia Roman-
orum imperator augustus omnibus

Christi et ecclesiae fidelibus. Notum
esse volumus dilectioni et discre-

tioni vestrae ea quae inter nos et

dominum ilium Paschalem erant,

quomodo incepta tractata et peracta

sint, scilicet de conventions inter me
et ipsum, de traditione Romanorum
in me et meos, ut audita intelligat, in-

tellecta examinet, examinata diiudicet,

Igitur cum in eo essem totus, ut me
ad ecclesiae utilitatem et ipsius votum,

si iustum esset, componerem, cepit

dilatationem et exaltationem regni

super omnes antecessores meos pro-

mittere ; studebat subdole tamen,

quomodo regnum et ecclesiam a statu

suo discinderet, tractare. Quod sic

facere aggressus est. Regno nostro

iam a Carolo treeentis et eo amplius

annis et sub sexaginta tribus apos-

tolicis investituras episcopatuum et

abbatiarum, eorumdem auctoritate et

privilegiorum firmitate tenenti, absque
omni audientia volebal auferre. Et

cum per nuntios nostros ab eo quae-

reretur, omnibus his ablatis, quid de

nobis fieret, in quo regnum nostrum

constaret, quoniam omnia fere ante-

cessores nostri ecclesiis concessemnt

et tradiderunt, subiunxit :

'

Fratres,

ecclesiae decimis et oblationibus suis

contents? sint ; rex vero omnia praedia

et regalia, quae a Karolo et Lodoyco,
Ottone et Heinrico aliisque suis prae-

decessoribus aecclesiis collata sunt

recipiat et detineat.' Ad haec cum
nostri responderent, nos quidem nolle

ecclesiis violentiam infmrre nee ista

subtrahendo tot sacrilegia incurrere,

fiducialiter promisit et sui sacramento

pro ipso proniiserunt : dominica ' Esto

mihi in Deum,' se omnia haec cum
iusticia et auctoritate ecclesiis auferre

nobisque et regno cum iusticia et

auctoritate sub anathemate confirmare

et corroborare ; nostris it idem firman-

tibus, si hoc, uti prasmissum est,

complesset—quod tamen nullo modo

posse fieri sciebant—me quoque in-

vestituras ecclesiarum, uti quaerebat,

refutaturum, sicut in carta conven-

tionis plenius videre poteritis."
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secondly, that he wished it to be believed that he himself

had never thought that the Pope could carry out his under-

taking. Ekkehard, as we have seen, says that the king's

assent was only given on the understanding that the Pope's

promise should be ratified by the counsel and agreement of

the Church and of the princes of the kingdom, and it seems

probable that this is what is meant by the phrase which

Henry reports as having been twice repeated in the papal

promise, namely, that this should be done " cum iusticia et

auctoritate." It is, as we shall see, the resistance of the

bishops and abbots, both German and Roman, which Henry
represents as causing the failure of the proposed arrangement.
We turn then to consider the actual events which followed

on Henry's arrival in Eome. Henry's encyclical represents
himself as having been treacherously attacked when he entered

the city ;
but without allowing himself to be disturbed, he

says, he proceeded to the gates of St Peter's and then, to

make it clear that he intended no injury to the Church of

God, promulgated a statement. He then demanded that

the Pope should carry out his promise, as contained in the
"
Promissio Papa>," "cum iusticia et auctoritate." When,

however, the Pope attempted to promulgate this, he was
resisted to the face by all the bishops and abbots, both

German and Eoman, and by all the sons of the Church, who
denounced his decree as being mere heresy.

1

1 M. G. H., Legum, Sect. IV., Con- imperator augustus affirmo Deo et

stitutiones, vol. i. 100 con. :

" De tradi- sancto Petro, omnibus episcopis, abbati-

tione vero in nos et in nostros sic se res bus et omnibus ecclesiis omnia quae an-

habet. Vix portas civitatis ingressi tecessores me reges vel imperatores eis

sumus, cum ex nostris infra menia se- coneesserunt vel tradiderunt. Et qua;
cure vagantibus quidam vulnerati, alii illi pro spe eterna; retributionis

interfecti sunt, omnes vero spoliati aut obtulorunt Deo, ego peccator pro

capti sunt. Ego tamen quasi pro levi timore terribilis hzdicii nollo raodo sub-

causa non motus, bona et tranquilla trahererecuso." Hoc decreto a me lecto

mente usque ad ecclesise beati Petri ot subscripto, petii ab eo, ut sicut in

ianuas cum processione perveni ubi carta conventionis eius scriptum est,

ut ostenderem, nullam ecclesiarum Dei mihi adimplerit. Hsec est carta conven-

disturbationem ex nostro velle pre- tionis eius ad me [No. 85, see p. 1 17]. . . .

cedere, in cunctorum aslautium oculis Cum ergo supradictce postulationi in-

et auribus hoc decretum promulgavi. sisterem, scilicet ut cum iustitia et
"
Ego Heinricus Dei gratia Romanorum auctoritate promissam mihi conven-
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Henry's encyclical, unfortunately, is broken off at this

point. Ekkehard's account, which is chiefly based upon a

narrative composed by a certain David the Scot, whom

Henry had brought with him,
1
gives a similar description of

the tumultuous resistance of the
"
princes

"
to the proposals

of the Pope, which involved the spoliation of the churches,

and the loss of their
"
beneficia." 2

The account given in the Roman narrative is more detailed.

After relating the arrival of the king in Rome, and his

reception and designation as emperor by the Pope on the

steps of St Peter's, it proceeds to relate that they all entered

the church, and the Pope then requested Henry to complete

the renunciation of the right of
"
investiture

" and the other

promises which he had made, while he on his part was pre-

pared to fulfil what he had promised. Henry, however,

instead of at once complying, withdrew with his bishops and

princes into a part of the church near the
"
secretarium,

"
and

there deliberated with them. At last, after a long delay, the

German bishops returned, and declared that the written

agreement could not be confirmed
"
auctoritate et iustitia."

The Pope replied by urging that
"
the things which are

Caesar's should be given to Csesar," and that no one in the

service of God should involve himself in secular matters
;
but

they persisted in what the Roman narrative calls their
"
deceitfulness and obstinacy."

3

tionem firmavit, universis in faciem tumultuantibus in inflnitum princi-

oius resistentibus et decreto suo planam pibus per aecclesiarum spoliatione, ac

heresim inclamantibus, scilicet episcopis per hoc beneficiorum suorum abla-

abbatibus, tam suis quarn nostris, et tione."

omnibus ecclesiae filiis, hoc, si salva 3
Id., 99 ; Relatio Registri Pas-

pace ecclesiae dici potest, privilegium chalis II. :

" Post ingressum basilicas

proferre voluit." (No. 90, see p. cum in Rotam porfireticam per-

119.) venisset, positis utrimque sedibus

1 Ekkehard,
'

Chronicon,' a. 1110. eonsedorunt. Pontifex refutationem
2 Ekkehard, 'Chronicon,' a. 1111: investiturac! ot cetera, quae in con-

" Post hsec quae gesta sunt, longissimum ventionis carta scripta fuerant, requi-

est enarrare ; utpote quam immensa sivit, paratus et ipse que in alia

honoriricentia Bit receptus et per Ar- conventionis carta scripta fuerant ad-

genteam portam usque ad modiam ro- implore.

tam antiquo Romanorum instituto de- Ille cum episcopis suis ct principi-

ductus, ibique lectis publice privileges, bus secessit in partem iuxta secre-
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The tenor of the arguments which are attributed to the

Pope seems clearly to refer to the surrender of those rights

of the bishops which did not belong to their spiritual office,

and it would seem therefore that, by the agreement which the

German bishops said could not be confirmed, they meant the

agreement to surrender the "regalia," and that, when they
said that it could not be confirmed

"
auctoritate et iustitia,"

they meant that the consent of the Church was necessary and

would not be given.

The negotiations thus broke down, and we must consider

briefly what followed. The discussions continued all day till

the evening was coming on
;

it was then proposed by the

friends of the Pope that he should proceed at once with the

coronation of the emperor, while the further negotiations

should be postponed till the following week. The repre-

sentatives of Henry would not, however, agree to this, and

finally the Pope and his companions were held captive. On
the following day the Romans vigorously attacked the German

forces, and on the third day Henry retreated from Rome,

carrying the Pope and cardinals with him. The Pope was

held in captivity, while Henry demanded that he should

formally recognise the royal right of
"
investiture

"
;
but he

also declared that the right which he claimed had no reference

to the churches or the spiritual functions of the bishop, but

only to the "regalia." Finally Paschal, overcome by the

representations which were continually made to him of the

tarium ; ibi diutius quod eis placuit illud, quod condictum fuerat, non
tractaverunt. In quo tractatu inter- posse firman auctoritate et iustitia.

fuerunt Longobardi episcopi tres, Quibus cum euangelica et apostolica

Bernardus Parmensis, Bonus senior obiceretur auctoritas quia et
'

reddenda

Regitanus, Aldo Placentinus. Cum sunt cesari qute sunt cesaris,' et

autem longior se hora protraeret, 'nemo militans Deo implicat se

missis nuntiis pontifex conventionis negotiis soecularibus,' cum armorum

supradicte tenorem repetiit adimpleri. usus, secundum beatum Ambrosium,
Tunc episcopi transalpini ad pontificis ab episcopali officio alienus sit. Cum
vestigia corruerunt, et ad oris oscula ha?c et allis apostolica et canonica

surrexerunt. Set post paululum capitula obicerentur, illi tamen in

familiares regi dolos suos paulatim dolositate sua et pertinacia permane-

aperire cceperunt, dicentes : scriptum bant."
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devastation of the Bornan territory, the ruin of the Eoman
city and Church, and the imminent danger of schism, gave

way, saying that he was compelled to do that for the libera-

tion of the Church which he would never have done to save

his life.
1

The documents containing the actual terms of the agree-

1 Id. id. :

" Cum iam dies declinaret

in vespera, consultum a fratribus, ut

rex eodem die coronaretur, ceterorum

traetatus in sequentem ebdomadam
differetur. Illi etiam hoc adversati

sunt. Inter haec tarn pontifex quamque
et profectus et omnes, qui cum eo erant,

a militibus armatis custodiebantur. . . .

Capta est cum eo et diaconorum ac

notariorum et laycorum numerosior

multitude Qui autem evaserurt,

alii expoliati, alii gravius verberati

sunt. Factus est igitur in TJrbe tota

repentinus tumultus, dolor et gemi-
tus.

Postera die Romani adversus Teu-

tonicos acrius pugnaverunt, adeo ut

eos ex porticu pene propulerunt ; ex

qua pugna plures ex utraque parte
mortui fuerunt, set plures ex parte
Teutonicorum. Unde tantus eos terror

invasit, ut per totum sequens biduum
die ac nocte in armis essent.

Porro, cum se Romani die tertio com-

inus pugnaturos pronuntiassent, illi

nocte ipsa tanto metu ex porticu

profugerunt, ut non solum sarcinas set

multos etiam socios in ospitiis reliqui6-

eent.

Dehinc usque ad pedem Soractis

montis progrediens, iuxta beati

Andreas monasterium Tiberis alveum

transierunt et per Sabinos ad Lucanum

pontem iter agentcs, ulteriores Ro-

manas urbis partes aggressi sunt

Traebantur inter hasc et clericorum

ot layeorum nonnuili funibns alligati.

Pontifex autem eum duobus episcopis,

Savinensi videlicet et Portuensi, et

cardinalibus quatuor aput castellum

Trebicum, ceteri vero cardinales aput
Corcodilum in custodia tenebantur.

Itaque cum et agros Romanorum rex

cotidie depopularetur et eorum animos

dolo ac pec\mia pertemptaret, tantam

Deus populo constantiam tribuit, ut

nichil cum eis pacisci sine papas et

cardinalium liberatione potuerunt.
Diversis inter haec consiliis distrse-

batur. Set perpetrati sceleris conscius,

nichil sibi ulterius tutum fore aput

papam arbitrabatur. In hoc tandem

plena deliberatione convenit, ut omnes

quos ceperat liberos faceret, dummodo
securitatem sibi aput papam futuri

temporis provideret. Hoc profecto

per principes suos, hoc per clericos,

hoc per laycos, hoc per cives Romanos
sollicitius satagebat. Ceterum domnus

papa facilitis vitam exponere quam
investituris episcopatuum et abbati-

arum consentire malebat, quamvis ille

per investituras illas non ecclesias, non

oliicia quelibet, set sola regalia se dare

assereret. Proponebatur pontifici cap-

tivorum calamitates, quod ammissis

liberis et uxoribus domo et patria

exules durioribus compedibus arceban-

tur. Proponebattir ecclesias Romane
desolatio, que pene omnes cardinales

ammiserat. Proponebatur gravissi-

mum scismatis periculum, quod pene
universes Latinorum ecclesias immi-

neret. Victus tandem miseriis fili-

orum, laborans gravibus suspiriis

atque gemitibus et in lacrimas totus

effusus :

'

Cogor, ait, pro ecclesia1

liberatione hac pace hoc pati, hoc

permittere quod pro vita mca nulla-

tenui eonsentirem.'
"
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ment are contained in the Eoman narration and in a second

imperial report. The terms under which the papal con-

cession was first made are very important. The Pope

promises to confirm by a
"
Privilegium

"
the following arrange-

ments. The bishop or abbot is to be freely elected without

simony, with the assent of the king. He is then to be
"
invested

"
by the king with the ring and staff. The bishop

or abbot who has thus been freely "invested," is freely to

receive consecration from the person to whom this belongs.

No one, who has not received
"
investiture

" from the king,

may be consecrated, even though he has been elected by the

clergy and people. Archbishops and bishops are to be per-

mitted to consecrate those who have received
"
investiture

"

from the king.
1 The surrender to the imperial claim was

very complete, but it should be noticed that Henry V. con-

ceded in principle the right of a free election, and only

claimed for himself the right to give or refuse his assent.

The concession may be construed as formal, but is not un-

important.
The actual

"
Privilegium

"
repeats the terms of the

promise, but it contains some important additions. It

states that the right of "investiture" had been granted

by Paschal's predecessors to former emperors, and thus

apparently admits the authenticity of those spurious docu-

ments according to which this right had been granted

by Pope Hadrian I. and Pope Leo III. We have

already noticed the citation of these by Wido of Ferrara. 2

More important, however, is the reason given for this,

1
Id., 91 :

' Promissio Papse.'
" Dom- pertinuerit. Si quia vero a clero et

nus papa Paschalis concedet domno populo eligatur, nisi a rege investiatur,

regi Heinrico et regno eiua et privi- a nemine consecretur. Et arehiepis-

legio suo sub anathemate confirmabit copi et episcopi libertatem habeant

et corroborabit, episcopo vel abbate consecrandi a regi investitos. Super
libero electo sine simonia assensu his domnus papa Paschalis non inqui-

regis, quod domnus rex ilium anulo etabit regem Heinricum nee eius reg-

et virga investiat. Episcopus autem num et imperium."
vel abbas libere investilus libere ac- 2 Cf. p. 83.

eipiat consecrationem ab eo, ad quern
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namely, that the grant of the "regalia" to bishops and

abbots had been on so great a scale that the safety of

the kingdom was dependent on them. 1 This reference to

the importance of the
"
regalia

"
to the Empire corresponds

with the statement which we have just noted, that Henry
V.'s claim to the right of "investiture

" had reference only

to the
"
regalia

" and not to the spiritual office of the

bishop.

Ekkehard narrates these events briefly, and concludes with

the expression of joy that at last the glory of God and peace

on earth had been reached, and the long scandal of divisioD

1
Id., 96 :

'

Privilegium Paschalis II.

de Investituris.'
"
Paschalis episcopu.-,

servus servorum Dei, karissimo in

Christo filio Heinrico glorioso Teu-

tonicorum regi et per Dei omnipo-
tent is gratiam Romanorum imperatori

augusto salutem et apostolicam bene-

dict ionem. Regnum vestrum sanct»

Romance ecclesise singulariter coherere,

dispositio divina constituit. Prede-

cessores siquidem vestri probitatis et

prudentise amplioris gratia Romans'

urbis coronam et imperium consecuti

sunt. Ad cuius videlicet coronse et

imperii dignitatem tuam quoque per-

sonam, fili karissime Heinrice, per

nostri sacerdotii ministerium maiestas

divina provexit. Illam igitur digni-

tatis prerogativam, quam predeces-

sores nostri vestris predecessoribus

catholicis imperatoribus concesserunt

et privilegiorum paginis confirma-

verunt, nos quoque dilectioni tua3

concedimus et presentis privilegi

pagina confirmamus, ut regni tui

episcopia vol abbatibus libere, preter

violentiam et simoniam, electis in-

vcstituram virgre et anuli conferas.

Tost invest itionem vero canonicc con-

secrat ionem accipiant ab episcopo ad

quem pertinuerit. Si quia autem a

clero et populo preter assensum tuum

electus fuerit, nisi a te investiatur, a

nemine consecretur [exceptis nimirum

illis qui vel in archiepiscoporum vel

in Romani pontificis solent dispositione

consistere]. Sane archiepiscopi vel

episcopi libertatem habeant a te in-

vestitos episcopos vel abbates canonice

consecrandi. Predecessores enim vestri

ecclesias regni sui tantis regalium
suorum beneficiis ampliarunt, ut reg-

num ipsum episcoporum maxime vel

abbatum presidiis oporteat communiri,

et populares dissensiones, que in

electionibus sepe contingunt, regali

oporteat maiestate compesci. Quam
ob rem prudentie et potestati tue

cura debet sollicitius imminere, ut

Romanre ecclesiae magnitudo et ceter-

arum salus tuis prestante domino

beneficiis et serviciis conservetur. Si

qua igitur ecclesiastica secularisve

persona hanc nostre concessionis pagi-

nam scions, contra earn temerario

ausu venire temptaverit, anathematis

vinculo, nisi resipuerit, innodetur

honorisque ac dignitatis perieulum

patiatur. Observantes autem miseri-

cordia divina etistodiat et personam

potestatemquo tuam ad honorem

suum et gloriam feiiciter imporare
concedat."
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had been removed
;

x but his joy was premature, for the action

of the Pope was almost immediately repudiated by a large

part of the Church, and within a short time Paschal II.

found himself compelled to repudiate the concession which

he had made.

1 Ekkehard,
'

Chronicon,' a. 1111,
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CHAPTER VI.

THE DISCUSSION OF THE ACTION AND THE
PROPOSALS OF PASCHAL II.

For the moment and under coercion Paschal II. had yielded
to the demands of the Emperor Henry V., and had conceded

the right of
"
investiture

"
: but it was only for a moment.

Within a year the feeling of the Church as a whole had
declared itself so emphatically against his surrender that

Paschal II. found himself compelled to withdraw it.

It is important to consider the contemporary discussion of

his action, for it indicates that the way of compromise was

not really closed
;
and it is also important to consider the

discussion raised or suggested by his proposal to surrender

the
"
regalia."

The mood of the extreme papal party is well represented in

some letters written at the time by Bruno of Segni. In one

of these, which is addressed to Paschal himself, Bruno, while

protesting his love and devotion to him, urges that he must
love Christ more, and denounces the agreement which had
been made under circumstances of violence and treachery.
He appeals to Paschal's own earlier condemnation of lay
"
investiture," which he says was in harmony with the apostolic

order, and he denounces as heretics men who contradict the

faith and doctrine of the Apostolic Church. 1

1 Bruno, Bishop of Segni,
'

Epistolpn,' habere volo, sicut ego cum multis aliis

2 :

"
Ego enim sic te diligo, sicut tibi promisi. Audio tamen Salvalorem

patrem et dominum diligere debeo nostrum mihi dicentem :

'

Qui amat
et nullum alium te vivente pontificem patrem aut matrem plus quam me,

VOL. IV. I
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The same point of view is set out in even stronger terms

in a treatise or letter by Geoffrey, the abbot of Vendome,
addressed to Paschal after his concession to Henry V., and

before the Lateran Council of 1112, at which Paschal re-

tracted it. The Church, he says, lives by faith, chastity, and

freedom, but the toleration of lay
"
investiture

"
destroys all

of these
;

and he bluntly says that though the shepherd
of the Church must be endured, even though his character

should be evil, if he falls into heresy he is no longer

to be reckoned as the shepherd.
1 This is a very uncom-

promising statement, and illustrates forcibly the fact that

there were eminent Churchmen who felt so strongly upon

non est me dignus.' Unde et apos-
tolus dicit :

'

Si quis non diligit

dominum Iesum, sit anathema maran-

atha.' . . . Fedus autem illud tam
fedum, tam violentum, cum tanta

proditione factum, tam omni pietati

et religioni contrarium, ego non laudo.

At vero neque tu, sicut a pluribus
referentibus audivi. Quis enim illud

laudaro potest, in quo fides violatur,

aecclesia libertatem amittit, saeer-

dotium tollitur, unicum et singulare
ostium tecclosiae clauditur, aliaque
multa ostia aporiuntur, per quae qui-

cumque intrat fur est et latro. . . .

Constitutio tua et constitutio apos-
tolorum una est, et ipsa quidem
multum laudabilis. Apostoli enim

omnes illos damnant et a fidolium

communione segregant quicumque per
secularem potostatem secclesiam ob-

tinent. Laici enim quamvis roligiosi

sint, nullam tamen disponendi aeccle-

siam habent facultatem. Similiter

et constitutio tua, quae de apostolico
fonto manavit, omnes illos clericos

damnat et a fidelium communione

separat quicumque de manu laici in-

vestituram suscipiunt et quicumque
eis manum imnonunt. Hec namque
constitutio apostolorum et tua saneta

est, catholica est, cui quicumque c«n-

tradicit catholicus non est. Illi enim

soli sunt catholici, qui catholicse

ecclesiae fidei et doctrina" non contra-

dicunt. Sicut eeontra illi sunt

heretici qui catholicae aecclesi» fidei

et doctrinae obstinato animo contra-

dicunt."
1
Godfrey, Abbot of Vendome, Lib-

ellus I. ;

"
Fide, castitate ac liber -

tate vivit ac viget secclesia : quaa si

non habet, languet et separatur a vita.

. . . Sed cum laicam investituram,

quae secundum traditiones sanctorum

patrum haeresis comprobatur, non con-

tradicit, sed praecipit, cum corrumpitur

ipsa muneribus, cum swculari potestati

subieitur : fides, castitas et libertas ei

simul aufertur, et quae vitam non

habet nee immerito mortua creditur.

Huius mortis auctorem vel novissimum

aecclesia? membrum credere, etiamsi

pastor videatur, errare est. Huic

errori quicumque inhasserit, merebitur

ab ipsa vitae radicc praecidi. Super his

autem si quis aliter senserit, non est

catholicus, manifestetur et veritatis

argumento probabitur esse haereticus.

Tolerandus quidem est pastor, ut

canones dicunt, pro reprobis moribus :

si vero exorbitaverit a fide, iam non est

pastor, sed adversarius, a quolibet pecca-

tore tantum catholico detestandus."
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the question that they were prepared even to revolt against
the Pope himself rather than to accept what they con-

ceived to be ruinous to the freedom and purity of the

Church.

This was no doubt the predominant feeling, and it was
to this that Paschal II. was compelled to defer when he

revoked his agreement with Henry V.
;

but it would be a

serious mistake if we were to think that the mediating ten-

dency which we considered in Chapter V. had been over-

powered and had disappeared. On the contrary, it survived

in the attitude of Ivo of Chartres, and what is more remark-

able, it began to find expression even in the utterances of men
who urged the prohibition of lay "investiture" with great
determination.

We have already considered the position of Ivo of Chartres

in his letter to Ioscerranus, the Archbishop of Lyons, probably
written before the Council of 1112, and the formal retracta-

tion by Paschal II. of his concession. Ho refuses to recognise

that lay
"
investiture

"
could be treated as a heresy, and main-

tains that the permission or prohibition of it belonged to the

administrative order of the Church and not to the
"
eternal

"

law. Possibly we may see the impression made upon Ivo's

mind by the vehement resentment which Paschal's action

had produced, in the fact that he now was disposed to the

view that it would be well that lay investiture should be

abolished
;

but he qualifies this by adding the condition

that this should be done if it could be effected without

causing schism. 1

More remarkable, however, is the standpoint of a treatise

written probably shortly after the retractation. The author

states the arguments against lay
"
investiture

'

with ring

and staff with much force, and urges that these were the

symbols of spiritual things, and could not be granted by

kings. On the other hand, he seems to admit that it

is for the king to grant the "regalia," and suggests that

he could do this with the sceptre, the symbol of his

1 See p. 100.
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authority over his country, with which he grants dukedoms,
count ships, and the other "regalia."

1 It is noteworthy
that this writer thus suggests the actual form under which

in the settlement of Worms the emperor was to confer the
"
regalia."

2

The most noteworthy as well as the most detailed dis-

cussion of the questions raised by the concessions and by
the proposals of Paschal II. is, however, to be found in a

very important work by Placidus of Nonantula, written

apparently towards the end of 1111,
3 for he deals -not only

with "investiture," but also with the whole question of

Church property. His position seems at first sight in the

highest degree uncompromising, for he might seem to deny

altogether that there was any ground for the claims of the

secular power. A closer examination, however, leads us to

modify this judgment, and to suggest that while he demands

the abolition of lay "investiture," he is not unwilling to

accept some middle course upon the matter, and that his

arguments about Church property are directed not so much

against the royal claims as against Paschal's proposal to

surrender the
"
regalia."

He repudiates, indeed very firmly, the action of Paschal in

granting to the emperor the right of "investiture," and de-

mands that he should repudiate this concession.4 He denies

that the anointing of the emperor gave him any claim to

1 '

Disputatio vel Defensio Paschalis distinguuntur officia : sic in domilius

Pap;o
'

(' Lib. de Lite,' vol. ii. p. 665) : regum et imperatorum illud insigne
" Peccat in Spiritum sanctum, cum sceptrum, quod est imperialis vel

invest ituras, quae Spiritus sancti dona rogalis virga, qua regitur patria,

sunt, sibi usurpare innititur. Novi- ducatus, comitatus et cetera regalia

mus etenim, quod anulus et virga distribuntur iura. Si ergo dixerit,

pontificalia sunt insignia et per ea quod per virgam pontificalem et anulum

spiritualia conferuntur dona, et sua tantum regalia velit conferre, aut

per ea animarum cura et divina desig- sceptrum regale deserat, aut per illud

nantur sacramenta. Hec enim nee regalia sua conferat."

regem tangere nee ad eum pertinere,
2 Cf. p. 162.

cuius manus ylene sunt sanguine,
3 Placidus of Nonantula,

' De Honore

inrefragabili ratione profitemur. Sicut Ecclesia?,'
'

Lib. de Lite,' vol. ii. p. 566.

enim in ajcclesia pastoralis virga est Preface by Editor,

necessaria, qua regitur et ecclesiastica 4
Id., 118.
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appoint bishops or abbots. 1 He was aware of the contention

that Pope Hadrian I. had formally granted the right of

".investiture
"

to Charles the Great, and he was not appar-

ently in a position absolutely to deny the authenticity of the

grant, though, in referring to it, he frequently suggests a

doubt. He argues, therefore, that it had some other and

innocent meaning, or it was related to some conditions of

that time, and might have been useful then, but must now
be rescinded on account of the mischief which had arisen

;

or it had been granted by Pope Hadrian in human weak-

ness and error, for Hadrian himself, in the Eighth Synod, had

explicitly condemned all interference by the lay authorities in

episcopal elections. The Popes themselves, while they have

authority,
"
novas condere leges," cannot alter the laws which

the Lord or His Apostles, or the Fathers who followed them, had

established. 2 He is therefore clear and emphatic in demanding

1 Plaeidus »f Nonantula,
' De Honoro

Ecclesiae,' 73 :

"
Quod enim quidam

aiunt ideo hoc imperatori competere,

quia sacro oleo in regnum unctus est,

omnino veritati non congruit. Non
enim ideo unctus est, ut episcopatus

vel abbatias disponat, sed ut Spiritus

sancti gratia, quae per unctionem illam

signatur, confirmatus iustitiam Dei

rectissime teneat."

Cf. 82 and 118.

2 Id. id., Prologue :

"
Quod vero

sanctus Adrianus vel alii sancti pon-

tifices dicuntur huic rei assensum

dedisse, si verum est, quomodo in-

telligendum sit docentes, hac occasiono

contra ius divinum fieri non debere

monstravimus.

Id. id., 67 : Non dicant ergo reli-

giosi imperatores :

' Praaiudieium nobis

apostolici faciunt qui non nobis hoc

observant, quod Adrianus sanctissi-

mus papa Carolo dedit.' Non enim

eredibile est sanctum Adrianum hoe

umquuin potuisso concodoro, ut aecclesia

Dei a laicis investiretur, nisi fortasse

tautuinmodo pro signo custodies.

Id. id., C9 : Considerandum autem,

quia, etsi vere imperatoribus haec a

Sanctis concessa fuissent, et eo in

tempore valde, utiliter et recte fieri

potuissent, tamen quia tanta prae-

sumptio exinde est nata, ut oecclesia

Dei veluti secularis res venundaretur,
vel etiam pro humano favore alicui

concederetur, et hoc maxime a laicis

iieret, quod clerici si auderent, ab omni
ordine aecclesiastico deponi deberent,

emendandum per omnia foret. Nam
non solum quod sanctus Adrianus

fecisset emendandum omnimodis esset,

sed etiam, si aliquis apostolorum vel

prophetarum unde aecclesia Dei destru,

eretur, quod absit, dicere inveniretur-

abdicandum radicitus esset. Qua-

propter beatus apostolus Paulus,
aecclosise Dei consulens, pro abdicando

iudaismo beatissimo etiam Petro ne-

quaquam pepercit.

Id. id., 70 : Sunt autem quidam
dicentes Romano pontifici semper bene

licuisse novas condero leges. Quod et

nos non solum non negamus, sed etiam

valde anirmamus. Sed sciendum sum-

mopere est, quia hide novas leges

condere potest, unde sancti patres et
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the abolition of lay investiture, and he cites a number of the

well-known canonical regulations which lay down the prin-

ciple that bishops must be elected by the clergy and people

of the diocese
;

x and in another place he adds that the election

of the bishops is to be subject to the judgment of the Pope
and his vicars, or of the archbishops.

2

So far, then, it might well seem that Placidus was

wholly uncompromising, but this impression is corrected when
we look a little further. He admits that there is force in the

contention of those who urge that it is unreasonable that the

emperor or prince should be excluded from any part in the

election of the bishops, while this is permitted to the people,

and he affirms that this is not what he intends. The emperors
or princes have their part in such elections, like the other

prsecipue apostoli vel ouangelistre ali-

quid nequaquam dixerunt. Ubi vero

aperte Dominus vel eius apostoli et

eos sequentes sancti pat res sentcntiali-

ter aliquid diffinierunt, ibi non novam

legem Romanus pontifex dare, sed

potius quod praedicatum est usqvie ad

animam et sanguinem confirmare debet.

Si enim quod docuerunt apostoli et

propheta? destruere, quod absit, nitere-

tur, non sententiam dare, sed magis
errare convinceretur. Sed hoc procul

sit ab eis qui semper Domini recclesiam

contra luporum insidias optime cus-

todierunt.

Id. id., 102 : Non debere se in-

serere imperatores vel principes elec-

tioni pontificum sanctus Adrianus

papa viii synodo praesidens ait :

' Promotiones et consecrationes epis-

coporum concordans prioribus con-

ciliis, electione et decreto fieri epis-

coporvim haec universalis synodus
definivit et statuit atque iure promul-

gavit neminem laicorum, principum
vel potentum semet inserere electioni

vel promotioni p°triarehae vel metro-

politan vel cuiuslibet episcopi.'

Id. id., 103 : Cum igitur ha?c certum

sit beatissimum Adrianum de electione

pontificis docuisse, mirum, quomodo
inveniatur, ut quidam aiunt, Karolo

imperatori investiendi eecclesias licen-

tiam tribuisse. Quid igitur in his

considerandum est, quid a?stimandum,
nisi quia, etsi verum est hoc ei con-

cessum fuisse, non ideo hoc factum est,

ut secclesiam Dei suo iuri in tempore
haberet subiectam, sed ut magis

magisque per hoc signum se ei servire

et earn ab inimicis defendere quodam-
modo piomitteret ?

Id. id., 117 : Quod autem sanctus

Adrianus hoc fecisse narratur, si verum
est aut non ea intentione fecit, qua iati

contendunt, aut sicuti homini surrep-

tum est ei. Quid autem mirum, si beato

Adriano surripi potuit, cum et bea-

tissimo Petro hoc evenisse, etiam post-

quam Spiritu sancto confirmatus est,

legamus."
1 Id. id., 23, 25, 26.

2 Id. id., 73 :

" Cuius eleetionis

iudicium domni apostolici et eius

vicariorum seu arehiepiscoporum ita

proprium est, ut nulli non sui ordinis

viro hsoc concedere ulla ratione de-

beant."

Cf. 7-t.
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people in the diocese,
—that is, in those dioceses of which they

were, more especially, the sons,
—but not as masters or lords

;

and they should confirm the election in this sense, that they
should defend it with the material sword, for it is their proper
function to compel those who do not fear the spiritual sword,

by the terror of the material one. 1 This is not unimportant,

though the statement is evidently carefully guarded ;
but Pla-

cidus goes much further than this. We shall presently deal

with his treatment of Church property, but in the meanwhile

we must observe that he frankly recognises that the tenure of

this property may involve certain obligations to the secular

power which the Church must fulfil. The Church, he says,

must pay tribute,
2 and it must render other services to the

prince, which Placidus does not specifically define, especially

in those cases where some special rights were reserved by him

when the property was granted to the Church. 3 He admits,

1 Id. id., 37 :

" Nunc ista con-

siderete, karissimi fratres, qui noa

reprehendere soletis dicentes :

'

Quo-
modo non omnes secclesiae propter
terrenas res quas possident ad ilium

pertinent, cui omnis terra subiecta est ?

Si enim populus in electione pastoris

adesse et consentire debet, quanto

magis imperator vel principes ?
' De

quibus verbis valde miramur. Nos
enim ab electione pontificum non segre-

gamus principes, sed hoc dieimus, quia

ipsi sua potentia non debent pastores
in aecclesia mittere, neque investiendo

neque aliquo modo dominando, sed

magis communi electione clericorum et

consensu populorum, maiorum scilicet

et minorum, inter quos videlicet tam

reges qviam principes numerantur,—in

eis dumtaxat aecclesiis, quarum speci-

alius filii deputantur—pontifex oligi

debet. Ubi imperator vol eius prin-

ceps non sicut dominus adesse debet,

sed sicut filius. Quae electio dum
taliler facta fuerit, canonica est et

gratia; sancti Spiritus reputatur. Qua;
vero potentia humana contigerit,

gratiae spirituali contraria est. Canoni-

cam itaque electionem religiosus et

pius imperator firmare in tantum debet

ut, si quis contra earn aliquid tempta-
verit, etiam gladio materiali perse-

quendum putet. Quod faciens officium

suum rite implebit. Ideo enim eius

gladius in aecclesia permissus est esse,

ut qui gladium spiritualem non timent

timore materialis gladii ad iusticiam

revocentur."
2 Id. id., Prologue, and 118.
3 Id. id., 56 :

"
Christiano autem

cesari sua veraciter concedimus, quia
christianum populum ei ad iusticiam

favere omnibus modis prsedicamus. De
nostro etiam ei superaddimus, quia,
cum necesse fuerit, caritatis subsidium

illi impondimus.

(In what the editor judges to be an
earlier form, this passage runs :

"
Sacra-

tissimo autem imperatori quod suum
est non negamus, quia et militiam

a'cclesia;, cum pro tempore opus fuerit,

ei deservire omnimodis volumus et

ordinatum tributum nequaquam ne-

gamus.")
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in one passage, that if the prince desires to give something of

that which belongs to himself to a bishop, he may properly
invest him with this under the same forms which would be

used in the case of other men, while he must not do this with

the ring and staff
;

x and in another place he makes a definite

proposal, and expresses the hope that it may tend to the

establishment of a firm peace between the
"
regnum

" and the
"
sacerdotium," if it is arranged that when the bishop has been

canonically elected, invested, and consecrated, be should, either

in his own person or by his representatives, go to the emperor
and ask for the imperial

"
prrcceptum,

"
with reference to

the Church property which has been committed to him.

The emperor should then gladly grant and confirm to him
that which his predecessors had granted to the Church,
and promise the bishop and his church the imperial

protection.
2

Id. id., 82 : Ordinatus autem et

sacratus, si quid wcclesia, quam suseepit

antiquitus canonice imperatori debet,

nisi forte imperator pro remedio anirote

suae remiserit, solvere per omnia curet.

Piissimus autem imperator non gravaro

aecclesiam, sed magis ei servire, utpote
suae spirituali matri, devotissime

studeat.

Id. id., 153 : Sane sciendum, quia
sicut mutare quod sui maiores catholici

imperatores fecerunt christianus im-

perator non debet, ita et si quid
fecclesiae eo tempore donatum, ut sibi

aliquid imperator exinde reservaverit,

si contra canones sacros non fuerit,

solvendum ei, nisi forte remiserit, per

omnia est. Sicut enim quae iam Deo
consecrata sunt hominibus seculi assig-

nare non debemus, ita quae illorum

sunt, nisi ipsi donaverint, eis auferro

non possumus."
1 Id. id., 86 :

"
Si vero imperator

fidelis vel aliquis princeps quod
sibimet iure competit pastori secelesia*

dare voluerit, investitura ceteris homi-

nibus consueta concedere debet, non

pastorali virga seu episcopali anulo,

quibus misteria domini Christ i sig-

nantur, et ideo sacrata verissime com-

probantur. Dignum enim non est, ut

terronarum rerum investitura a ter-

renis principibus episcopalibus in-

signibus detur, quia, ut diximus,

Spiritus sancti donum per haec desig-

natur."
- Id. id., 93 :

"
Quia vero Dominus

ait :

' Pacem meam do vobis, pacem
relinquo vobis,' studendum est omni-

modis, ut pax inter regnum et sacor-

dotium sit et firmiter Deo auxiliante

permaneat. Quae ita, ut Deo inspir-

ante cognoscimus, fieri potest, si, cum

pastor aecclesise canonice electus, in-

vestitus et consecratus fuerit, tunc per
se vel per suos fideles imperatorem
adeat et de rebus aecclesiae sibi corn-

missis imporiale praeceptum expetat.

Quod ei piissimus imperator amore sua'

spiritualis matris libentissime conce-

dens firmare dignetur, quod sui prae-

decessores illi aecclesiae concessisse

manifestum est, promittens eidem

aecclesiae et eius pastori suam piissi-

mam defensioneru in omnibus."
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It is clear that the position of Placidus, as well as that of

the author of the
'

Disputatio vel Defensio Paschalis Papae,
'

represent a real advance on the part of the supporters of the

papal policy towards an understanding—certainly it is evident

that they appreciate in some measure the more important

aspects of the contention of men like Wido of Ferrara.

We must, however, turn aside for a moment to consider the

whole treatment of the nature of the property of the Church

by Placidus. It seems to us probable that this is in the

main directed against the proposals of Paschal II. for the sur-

render of the "regalia," and these proposals were of so far-

reaching a kind that anything which we can find which will

throw light upon them is of great importance.
In the Prologue to the work with which we are dealing,

Placidus cites the words of some writers, speaking in the name
of the secular rulers who said that, as the Church was

spiritual, it had no property in earthly things, except in the

actual church buildings, and that if Churchmen desired earthly

possessions they could not obtain them by the law of the

Church. If it had not been for the gifts of the temporal
riders the clergy would possess nothing except the oblations

brought to the altar, the tithes and the first-fruits : all other

property belongs to the prince, and therefore those who desire

bishoprics and abbeys must obtain them from him, or cease to

possess what belongs to him. If the clergy were content with

the tithes and first-fruits and oblations, the matter was in

their own hands
;

but if they desired to have the property
which was formerly given to the Church, they could only
obtain this from the prince.

Placidus denounces these principles as abhorrent to all true

Catholics, inasmuch as it is the Holy Spirit who has granted
to the Church not only spiritual but also material things, and

wills that bishops should have both the small and the great

possessions which have been dedicated to God in their power.
That which is given to the Church is given to Christ, and

those who take it away are guilty of sacrilege. That which

belongs to the Church ought to be in the power of the bishops,
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who are elected not by any earthly authority, but by the

clergy and laity of the diocese, and are confirmed by the other

bishops. The Church owes nothing to kings except the pay-
ment of

"
tribute." 1

These positions are further developed in the body of the

treatise. What has once been given to the Church belongs

permanently to Christ. 2 It is impossible to separate the

material possessions of the Church from the spiritual without

rending it in two : for just as a man cannot live without a

body, so the Church cannot exist in the world without

material things.
3

Some, he says, maintained that the Church

possessed in the full sense of the word only tithes, first-

fruits, and oblations, and that immovable property like

castles and estates only belonged to it so far as the bishop
received these from the hands of the emperor. This, Placidus

1 Id. id., Prologue :

" Dicobant enim

quidam :

'

/Ecclesia spiritual's est, et

ideo nichil ei terrenarum rerum perti-

uet, nisi locus tantum, qui consueto

nomine Eecclesia dicitur. Si quid
autem terrenarum rerum desiderant

qui ei serviunt, iure aacclesise optinere

non possunt. Nisi enim nos dederi-

mus, episcopi vel clerici nil possidere

possunt, exceptis his, quce altari in-

feruntur, et decimis, et primitiis ; nam
alias possessiones nostra sunt. Igitur

episcopatus et abbatias qui desiderant,

aut per nos optineant aut nequaquam
nostra possideant. Si vero solummodo

decimis et primitiis et oblationibus,

quee sibi ad altare inferuntur, contenti

esse voluerint, eorum in voluntate

pendeat ; sin autem quaj olim data

sunt secclesise habere desiderant, per

nos optineant.' Quam rationem omnes

catholici abhorrentes, utpote donis

sancti Spiritus contrariam, qui non

solum spiritualia, sed etiam corporalia

secclesiae suce donare dignatur et per

se hsec episcopos vult habere, ut qui

consecratus est tarn parvas quam
magnas possessiones, quae Deo sancti-

ficatse sunt, in potestate habeat, se

contra tantam impietatem divinis

verbis armarecurarunt . . . . Deinde

annectere curavi, quia non solum

spiritualibus, sed etiam corporalibus
donis sancta aecclesia honoranda est,

ideoque recte facere eos qui sui iuris

aliquid ei donantes vice Christi earn

honorant. Quod confirmantes pro-

bamus : quia quod tecclesise tribuitur

Christo utique donatur ; quod autem
oacclesise est in potestate praesulum
debere consistere sanctorum patrum
dictis probantes, pastores ei non ab

aliqua potestate terrena, sed electione

communi clericorum et laicorum de-

cerni docuimus. Quam electionem

iudicio episcoporum firmari oportere

monstravimus, nichilque sanctam

aecelesiam regibus debere, nisi tantum
tributum persolvere. Ubi etiam an-

nectentes de rebus aecclesice non

auferondis, probamus sacrilegos esse

qui quod tecclesiiv donatum est ei

auferre non timent."
2 Id. id., 7.

8 Id. id., 41.
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maintains, was false, for that which has once been given to

God belongs to Him for ever. 1
Again, he refers to the con-

tention that, while the church itself, being consecrated to God,
belonged only to God and His priests, those things which the

Church in its glory now possessed, such as duchies, countships,
and cities, belonged in such a sense to the emperor, that unless

the grant of them was renewed to each bishop on his suc-

cession he could not have them, and from this it followed that

it was for him to grant
"
investiture." 2

Placidus repudiates these contentions with great energy,
and maintains that not only the small possessions which the

Church had before Constantine, but the great property which
it had received since his time all belonged to the Church,
because they were all given to God

;

3 and he interprets the rule

that the bishop or abbot should receive the pastoral staff from
the consecrating archbishop, as signifying that he received

not only the authority of riding the people, but also the

temporal possessions of the Church from the Lord Himself.4

1 Id. id., 43 :

" Sunt autem qui dicant

secclesiis non competere nisi decimas,

primitias et oblationes, in mobilibus

tantum scilicet rebus. Nam immobilia,

videlicet castra, villae vel rura ei non

pertinent, nisi de manu imperatoris

pastor susceperit. Quod male eos

dicere multis modis et diversis sanc-

torum sententiis supra docuimus. Sed

tainen et nunc inferamus, quia omne

quod semel Deo offertur in perpetuum
eius iuri mancipatur."

2 Id. id., 151 :

" Sunt vero non-

nulli qui dicant :

'

iEeclesia quidem et

circuitus eius Deo consecratus vere

hominum nulli pertinet nisi Deo et

eius sacerdotibus, ea vero quae seccle-

sia possidet nunc per orbem glorificata,

id est ducatus, marchias, comitatus,

advocatias, monetas publicas, civitates

et castra, villas et rura et cetera

huiusraodi, ita ad imporatorem per-

tinent, ut, nisi pastoribus a-cclesiae

semper, cum sibi succedunt, iterum

dentur, nequaquam ea habere de>

beant. Et inde est, quod ei ius

in aecclesia deberi in tantum con-

tendunt, ut earn etiam investire

debere dicant."
3 Id. id. id. :

" Sed lii, si pacifice ea

quae supra protulimus dignentur ad-

vertere, liquido cognoscent, quia non
solum parva qua; prius aecclesia posse-
derat eius sunt, sed et magna quae
nunc possidet illius sunt. Parvte enim

possessiones, quas ante Constantinum

imperatorem possedit, ideo eius sunt,

quia Deo oblataj sunt, et magna;

possessiones, quas post Const ant inum

possidet, ideo eius sunt, quia Deo
oblatce sunt."

4 Id. id., 55 :

"
Episcopus etiam,

cum benedicitur, baculum de manu

archiepiscopi accipit, simul et anulum.

Baculum quidem, ut bene populum
regat, anulum vero, ut signum seternj

misterii se percepisse cognoscat. Quae

utraque ex euangelio sumpta cognosci-
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Another contention which he put forward is important—
namely, that the property of the Church is the property
of the poor, and could not be taken by the clergy for their

personal use, except to provide themselves with the necessary
food and clothing, and could not therefore be given to

princes.
1

This is all very uncompromising, but we must bear in

mind those passages which we have already considered, in

which Placidus proposed some recognition of the position

of the emperor with regard to those possessions which his

predecessors had conferred upon the Church. The impression
which is left upon us is, that what he is really concerned

to do is to repudiate the principles which may have lain

behind Paschal II. 's offer to surrender the "regalia."
It is most unfortunate that we have practically no other

immediately contemporary discussion of this question. In

the works of Gerhoh of Eeichersberg, written between 1126

and 1169, we have indeed very important discussions of the

whole question, but it seems to us on the whole better to

consider these later. For though it is probable that the

considerations which made him doubt the advantages of

the tenure of the
"
regalia

"
by the bishops were of the

same kind as those of Paschal II., we cannot be wholly
confident of this. And in any case, the subject is so large

and important that it requires a separate treatment.

mus. Baculum enim prredicatores licet et eius recclesiae, designari certissi-

Dominus ferre praecepit, ubi, sicuti mum est."

beatus pater Augustinus intellegit,
l Id. id., 71 :

" Unum tamen est

subsidia temporalia eis ex ipsa pro?- quod christianis principibus debemus,
dicatione deberi monstravit. Unde scilicet ut orando et pnedicando eis

et nos intellegere decet ideo institutum considere non desinamus. Nam res

episcopos vol abbates baculum de pauperum, id est possessiones a?cclesi-

manu episcopi, cum consecrantur, arum, non solum illis tribuere, sed

accipere, ut noverint se terrenarum ne quidem in nostros proprios usus

rerum, qua; ascclesia possidet, de manu convortere debemus, nisi ad hoc tan-

Domini veraciter tunc accepisse do- turn, ut habentes de aacclesia vietura

minium. In anulo vero misterium et vestitum ei servire possimus."
sacratissimce coniuntionis, Christi vide- Cf. 7.
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CHAPTER VII.

THE SETTLEMENT OF WORMS.

The first attempt at a settlement of the
"
investiture

"
ques-

tion had failed, and for a few years it might have seemed as

though no progress had been made. At a Council held in

the Lateran in March 1112, Paschal related the circum-

stances under which he had been coerced into his concession

to Henry V., and, while protesting that he would not excom-

municate him, left it to the Council to determine how it

should be rescinded. On the last day of the Council he

solemnly reaffirmed the decrees of Gregory VII. and Urban II.,

and the Council formally condemned the
"
Privilegium."

l

The more determined Churchmen were not, however, satisfied

with this, and in September 1113, Guido, the Archbishop of

Vienne (afterwards Pope Calixtus II.), held a Council at

Vienne, which declared that lay
"
investiture

" was a heresy,

and formally excommunicated Henry V., and then wrote to

Paschal peremptordy requesting him to confirm their action,

and intimating that a refusal to do this would force them to

1 Mansi,
'

Concilia,' xxi. 51 :

"
Privi- damnamus, et irritum esse judicamus,

legium illud, quod non est privilegium atquo omnino cassamus, et ne quid

(neque vero debet dici privilegium, auctoritatis et efficacitatis haboat

sed pravilegium) pro liberatione eapti- penitus excommunicamus. Quod ideo

vorum, et ecclesiee a domino papa damnatum est, quod in eo privilegio

Paschali per violentiam Henrici regis continebatur, quod electus canonice a

extortum, nos omnes in hoc sancto clero et populo a nomine consecretur,

concilio cum eodem domno papa con- nisi prius a rege investiatur, quod est

gregati, canonica censura et ecclesiastica contra Spiritum sanctum et oanonicam

auctoritate, iudicio sancti Spiritus institutionem."
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renounce their obedience to him. 1 Paschal evidently felt

himself compelled to give way, and in his reply to Guido

confirmed the proceedings of the Council at Vienne. 2 In

1116, at a Council held in the Lateran, Paschal again
declared the

"
Privilegium

"
given to Henry null and void,

and excommunicated those who gave or received lay
"
investi-

ture
"

;
and Cardinal Kuno reported that he had excommuni-

cated Henry V. at various Councils in Hungary, Lorraine,

Saxony, and France. 3 It is clear from the narrative of

Ekkehard that the Papal party was again supreme among
the bishops in Germany, and that the political disorders in

Germany were again growing rapidly.
4

Paschal II. died on January 21, 1118, and it had become

evident that Henry's success at Eorae in 1111 had been

merely apparent, and that a settlement upon these lines was

1 Mansi,
'

Concilia,' xxi. 75 :

" In

ipsum etiam regem nominatim et

solemniter et unanimiter sententiam

anathematis injecimus. Et nunc,
domme paler, vestram, sicut dignum
est, maiestatem suppliciter exoraraus,

ut quod pro sanctae ecclesiao fidei

robore, pro Dei et vestro honore

feeimus, auctoritate apostolica solem-

niter confirmetis. Cuius confirrna-

tionis argumentum per apertas nobis

litteras significare dignemini ; quas
etiam, ut gaudium nostrum sit plenum,
alter alteri destinare possimus. Et

quoniam principum terra: pars maxima,
et universi fere populi multitudo, in

hac re nobiscum sentit : in remis-

sionem peccatorum suorum omnibus

injungatis, ut, si necesse fuerit,

auxilium nobis et patrise unanimiter

ferant.

Illud etiam cum debita reverentia

vestra: suggerimus pietati, quod si

nobiscum in his steteritis, si hoc, sicut

rogamus, eonfirmaveritis ; si deinceps
ab ipsius crudehssimi tyranni, et nun-

tiorum ejus, litteris, locutione, mun-
eribus abstinueritis, unanimiter nos,

sicut decet, habebitis filios et fideles.

Si vero, quod minime credimus, aliam

viam aggredi coeperitis, et nostra:

paternitatis assertiones prsedictas ro-

borare nolueritis : propitius sit nobis

Deus, quia nos a vestra subjectione et

obedientia repolletis."
2 Id. id., xxi. 76 :

" Cum alicu-

jus morbi detentione caput affici-

tur, membris omnibus communiter ac

summopere laborandum est, ut ab eo

penitus expellatur. Fratrum siquidom
relatione comperimus, vos in iimira

convenisse, ac per Dei gratiam Vienna:

concilium celebrasse. In quo nimirum

de augenda religiono, de dispositione

ecclesiastica, seu ecclesiastiearum

rerum, et de correctione pravorum
hominum adversus sanctam ecclesiam

insurgentium disseruistis. Unde Deo

gratias referimus, et qua: statuta sunt

ibi rata suscipimus et confirmamus,
et cooperante Domino Deo illibata

permanere censemus."
3 Ekkehard,

'

Chronicon,' a. 1116.

4
Id., a. 1114-1117. Cf. Hauck,

'

Kirchengeschichte Deutschlands,' vol.

iii. pp. 899-905.
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impossible. His successor, Gelasius II., was elected on Jan-

uary 24. According to Ekkehard, Henry V. at first ga\e
his assent, but finding that Gelasius withdrew himself from

communion with him, he set up Maurice, the Archbishop of

Bruges, as antipope. Gelasius and a number of the cardinals

retired to Capua, and on April 7 excommunicated both

Henry V. and the antipope.
1 The Cardinal Legate held

a Council at Cologne in May, and proclaimed the excom-

munication
;
and Ekkehard reports that the princes proposed

to hold a meeting at Wurzburg, when Henry should be re-

quested to answer in person, or, if he refused to attend,

should be deposed.
2

Gelasius II. died on January 29, 1119, and on February
22 Guido, the Archbishop of Vienne, who had, as we have

seen, been the most vehement opponent of Paschal's con-

cession to Henry, was elected Pope as Calixtus II. 3 The

election was made by the cardinals and other Eoman clergy

and laity at Cluny, where Gelasius had died, and it was at

once accepted and confirmed by the cardinals who were in

Eome,
4 and by a Council held at Tribur in Germany in June. 5

Calixtus summoned a Council to meet at Eheims in the

autumn, and Henry was compelled to set his face towards

some understanding with the Pope.
6

It was under these conditions that the second attempt to

arrive at a settlement of the "investiture
"
question was made,

and a detailed account is given of this by Hesso. The initia-

tive was taken by two eminent French Churchmen. William

of Champeaux, now Bishop of Chalons, and the Abbot of

Cluny. They visited Henry V. at Strassburg, and urged
on him the need of surrendering the "investiture

"
of bishops

and abbots, but William of Champeaux, while he told him

that neither before nor after consecration had he received

anything from the hand of the king, also assured him that

he faithfully rendered to the King of France all those mili-

1 Ekkehard,
'

Chronicon,' a. 1118. * ' Monumenta Bambergensia,' pp.
2 Id. id , a. 1119. 348-352.
8 Id. id., a. 1119. 6 Ekkehard,

'

Chronicon,' a. 1119.
8 Id. id.
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tary services and dues which the German bishops rendered

to their sovereign. Henry replied that he wanted nothing
more than this, and they undertook to endeavour to bring
about peace.

1 On this basis the negotiations were initiated,

and terms of agreement were drafted and provisionally con-

cluded, which were to be confirmed at a meeting between

Calixtus and Henry, which was to be held at Mouzon
on October 24. Under these terms Henry was to surrender

all "investitures
"

of all churches, and to make peace with

those who had maintained the cause of the Church, restor-

ing their churches and possessions. Any question arising

out of these terms, if it related to ecclesiastical things,

was to be determined by canonical judgment ;
if to secular

things, by the secular judgment. The Pope promised to give

peace to Henry and his supporters, and to restore their

possessions, under the same terms as in the agreement of

the emperor.
2 It seemed for a moment as though a settle-

1 Hesso—Relatio :

" Venerunt ad

regern apud Argentinam episcopus
Catalaunensis et abbas Cluniacensis,

acturi cum oo de pace et concordia

inter regnum et sacerdotium.

A quibus cum rex consilium quaere-

ret, quomodo sine diminutione regni sui

hoc exequi posset, assumpta parabola

sua, respondit episcopus :

'

Si veram

pacem, domne rex, desideras habere,

investituram episcopatuum et abbati-

arura omnimodis dimittere te opertet.

Ut autem in hoc regni tui nullam

diminutionem pro certo teneas, scito

me, in regno Francorum episcopum
electum, nee ante consecrationem nee

post consecrationem aliquid suscepisse

de manu regis. Cui tamen de tributo,

de milicia, de theloneo et de omnibus,

que ad rem publicam pertinebant

antiquitus, sed a regibus christianis

ecclesise Dei donata sunt, ita fideliter

deservio, sicut in regno tuo episcopi

tibi deserviunt, quos hue usque in-

vestiendo hanc discordiam immo ana-

thematis sententiam incurristi. Ad

hsec rex elevatis manibus hoc respon-
sum dedit

'

:

'

Eia,' inquit,
'

sic fiat.

Non quaero amplius.' Tunc subiunxit

episcopus :

'

Si igitur investituras

dimittere volueris ; et possessiones

occlesiarum et eorum, qui pro ec-

clesia laboravorunt, reddere ; et veram

pacem eis dare ; laborabimus, Deo

opitulante huic contentioni finem im-

ponere.'
"

2 Id. id. :

"
Scriptum autem con-

cordise hoc fuit :

'

Ego Hfeinricus] Dei

gratia Romanorum imperator augustus

pro amore Dei et beati Petri et domni

papai Calixti dimitto omnem investi-

turam omnium ecclesiarum. Et do
veram pacem omnibus, qui, ex quo
discordia ista ccepit, pro ecclesia in

werra fuerunt vel sunt. Possessiones

autem ecclesiarum et omnium, qui pro
ecclesia laboraverunt, quas habeo,
reddo ; quas autem non habeo, ut

rehabeant, fideliter adiuvabo. Quodsi

qusestio inde emerserit, que ecclesi-

astica sunt, canonico, que autem
secularia sunt, seculari terminentur
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ment had been reached, but it is clear that there had either

been a misunderstanding about the significance of the terms

used, or that the emperor on reflection became convinced

that he was surrendering too much.

Calixtus II. reached Eheims on October 18, and provision-

ally opened the Council, which was attended by two hundred

and fifteen archbishops and bishops, besides abbots, and the

King of France. He proceeded to Mouzon on October 23,

and Henry V. encamped near. Before, however, they could

meet, doubts had arisen in the papal circle about the real

meaning of the phrases which were to be accepted by Henry.
These stated that Henry was to surrender

"
all investiture of

all churches," but it was suggested that these phrases were

ambiguous and needed interpretation, lest under cover of

these he should lay claim to the possessions of the churches,

or to the right to invest with these possessions. It was also

urged that the Pope's promise might be construed as meaning
that he would recognise the bishops of the Imperial party
who had been intruded into sees which were already occu-

pied by legitimate bishops, or had been canonically deposed.
William of Champeaux and the Abbot of Cluny, accompanied

by the Cardinal-Bishop of Ostia, the Bishop of Viviers,

and other papal envoys, were sent to the emperor, and they
set out the meaning of the draft agreement in the terms

which had been agreed upon in the papal circle. The

emperor at first flatly denied that he had promised any of

these things. William of Champeaux declared that he was

prepared to swear that the emperor had confirmed all these

promises, and that he had understood the emperor in this

sense. When the emperor was at length compelled to con-

fess that this was true, he complained that these promises
which he had made by their advice could not be carried out

iudicio.' Item scriptum domni pap* : ista pordiderunt, quas habeo, rcddo ;

'

Ego Calixtus secundus Dei gratia quas non habeo, ut rehabeant, fidcliter

Romana; ecclesia; episcopus catholicus adiuvabo. Quodsi questio inde emer-

do veram paoom H[einrico] Romaiionim sent, qua; ecclesiastica sunt, canonieo,

imperatori augusto ot omnibus, qui pro quo autom secularia sunt, seculaii

eo contra ecclesiam fuerunt vel sunt. terminentur iudicio.'
"

Possossiones oorum, quas pro werra

VOL. IV. K
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without grave injury to the position of the Empire. William

of Champeaux replied by assuring him that the Pope had
no wish to diminish the authority of the Empire, and that

he declared emphatically that the bishops were to render

to the emperor the same services, military and other, as they
had always done. 1

Henry then asked for a day's delay that

he might consult with the princes, but when the papal envoys
returned on the following day he asked for a further post-

ponement, until he could hold a general consultation with the

1 Id. id. :

"
Cumque lectum fuisset

scriptum regis, diligentius ceperunt
retractaro episcopi, maxime illud

capitnlum ubi dicebatur :

' Dimitto

omnem investituram omnium ecclesi-

arum '

; dicentes :

'

Siquidem rex sim-

pliciter agit, verba ista sufficiunt. Si

autom sub hoc capitulo aliquid cavillaro

conatur, determinatione nobis videntur

indigere ; ne forte aut possessiones

antiquas ecclesiarum sibi conetur ven-

dicare, aut iterum de eisdem episcopos
investire.

Rursum in scripto domni papaj
illud diligentius retractabant, ubi

dicebatur :

' Do veram pacem regi et

omnibus, qui cum oo in werra ista

fuerunt vel sunt '

; ne forte in danda

pace amplius intelligerent, quam red-

dendam communionem ecclesiae ; et

sub hoc verbo ecclesia cogeretur sus-

cipere, quos aut supcrpositos legitimis

pastoribus, aut canonice depositos,

sine gravi offensione non posset sus-

tinere.

Diligenter igitur omnibus retrac-

tatis, missi sunt ad castra regis

episcopus Ostiensis, Iohannes cardin-

alis, episcopus Vivariensis, episcopus
Catalaunensis et abbas Cluniacensis

et alii multi cum eis, portantes scripta

in manibus. Cumque pervenissent ad

castra, ostenderunt scripta ; deter -

minaverunt capitula, prout omnium
communi consilio diffinitum erat.

Rex autem, his auditis, prima fronte

se nichil promisisse horum omnimodis

abnegabat. Tunc episcopus Cata-

launensis, zelo Dei inflammatus et

gladio verbi Dei accinctus, respondit

pro omnibus :

'

Si, domne rex, negare
vis scriptum quod tenemus in mani-

bus, et determinationem, quam audisti,

paratus sum sub testimonio religios-

orum virorum, qui inter me et te

fuerunt, iuraro super reliquias sanc-

torum et super euangelium Christi,

te ista omnia in manu mea firmasse,

et me sub hac determinatione rece-

pisse.

Cumque omnium testimonio convin-

ceretur, tandem compulsus est confiteri,

quod prius negaverat. Verumtamen

conquerebatur de eis graviter, quorum
scilicet consilio promiserit, quod absque
diminutione regni exequi non valeret.

Cui sic respondit episcopus :

' In pro-
missis nostris, domne rex, per omnia

nos fideles invenies. Non enim domnus

papa statum imperii aut coronam regni,

sicut quidam seminatores diseordie

obloquuntur, in quolibet imminuere

attemptat. Immo palam omnibus de-

nuntiat : ut in exhibitione milicisa et

in ceteris omnibus, in quibus tibi et

antecessoribus tuis servire consuever-

ant, modis omnibus deserviant. Si

autem in hoc imperii statum inminui

existimas, quod ulterius tibi episcopatus
vendere non liceat, hoc potius regni
tui augmentum ac profectum sperare

debueras, si, qua3 Deo contraria sunt,

pro eius amore abicias.'
"
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princes of the Empire, without whose consent he could not

venture to surrender the "investiture." William of Cham-

peaux indignantly broke off the negotiations, and the Pope
returned to Eheims, and a few days later, October 29,

brought forward the decrees which he desired the Council

to accept.

In the Council, however, there at once appeared a grave

divergence of opinion. The second decree as proposed by the

Pope read :

" Investituram omnium ecclesiarum et ecclesi-

asticarum possessionum per manum laicam fieri modis
omnibus prohibemus," but there was so much opposition
to this on the part of many of the laity, and even of some of

the clergy, that the discussion continued throughout the whole

day. It was contended that under these terms the Pope was

endeavouring to take away the tithes and other ecclesiastical
"
beneficia

" which the laity had of old time possessed. The

opposition was so determined that on the next day the Pope
proposed the decree in another form :

"
Episcopatuum et

abbatiarum investituram per manum laicam fieri penitus

prohibemus. Quicunque igitur laicorum deinceps investire

presumpserit, anathematis ultioni subiaceat. Porro, qui

investitus fuerit, honore, quo investitus est, absque ulla

recuperationis spe omnimodis careat." In this form the

decree was unanimously accepted, together with another

decree affirming the right of the churches to all those

possessions which kings and other Christian people had
bestowed on them, and anathematising any one who should

venture to seize them. 1

The attempt to arrive at a settlement had for the time

failed, but it is important to observe the causes and condi-

tions of the failure, so far as we can arrive at them from the

narrative of Hesso. William of Champeaux and the Abbot of

Cluny had proposed a complete surrender of the right to

"investiture," urging upon the emperor that this would
make no difference at all in the political obligations of the

bishops and abbots. Henry had accepted this proposal in

the form that he surrendered the right to invest with the

1 Id. id.
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churches. The advisers of the Pope, however, suspected
that this might mean that he reserved the claim to the

temporalities of the Church and the right to invest with them,
and urged that the phrases required interpretation. Hesso

does not say what precisely was the interpretation which

William of Champeaux and his colleagues communicated to

Henry, all that he tells us is that Henry repudiated it
;
but

we may conclude that the agreement was construed as im-

plying the surrender of all claim to invest, even with the

temporalities. Henry refused to ratify this, maintaining that

in such a grave matter he must consult the whole body of the

princes. If this interpretation of what passed is correct, it

would seem that though the negotiations had failed they had

brought out the fact that the emperor was willing to consider

the possibility of distinguishing between
"
investiture

"
with

the temporalities and "
investiture

"
with the spiritualities

—a

distinction which, as we have seen, had been urged by a

number of writers on the subject. The narrative of Hesso,

however, brings out more than this, for it shows that there

was a serious division of opinion among the supporters of

the Pope. This is clear from the fact that Calixtus had to

withdraw the form in which he first proposed his decree

about
"
investiture

"
to the Council at Eheims. In the first

form it explicitly concerned lay "investiture," not only of

churches, but also of ecclesiastical possessions ;
but the feeling

against this among the clergy, as well as the laity, was so

strong that it had to be withdrawn, and the decree was only

accepted in a form which left this question undetermined.

We shall probably be right in concluding that even in papal
circles the importance of the distinction between "

investiture
"

with the temporalities and with the spiritualities was being

recognised.

The attempt at a settlement had for the time failed, but

the conditions of the failure were, as we can now see, such as

to suggest the possibility of an agreement upon such terms as

were actuahy accepted at Worms three years later. Formally,
no doubt, the breach was complete, for Calixtus not only ex-

communicated Henry V. and the antipope, but also absolved
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Henry's subjects from their oath of allegiance, unless he

repented and did satisfaction to the Church. 1 Calixtus thus

reasserted a claim which had not been explicitly made since

the death of Henry IV., but it must be observed that it was

made as against an emperor who, in setting up an antipope,

had himself claimed a similar authority with respect to the

Papacy.

We are, fortunately, able to follow the movement of opinion

during the last years of the pontificate of Paschal II. and the

first years of Calixtus in some contemporary writings. We
have already cited the severe and even violent phrases in

which Geoffrey, the Abbot of Vendome, addressed Paschal II.

when he had yielded to Henry V.,
2 and he continued to main-

tain this condemnation of lay investiture in the strongest
terms during the years before 1119. Between the years
1116 and 1118 he wrote a letter to Rainald, who claimed

to have been elected Bishop of Angers, in which he

deals first with the matter of episcopal elections and then

with the question of lay "investiture." Geoffrey urges
that Rainald 's election had been irregular and invalid

;
he

had learned that Rainald had been tumultuously elected

by the laity, who had then endeavoured to intimidate and
coerce the clergy into consent. This leads to a discussion of

the principles which determined what was a right election.

The whole appointment of a bishop, Geoffrey says, depends

upon election as well as consecration, for a due election must

precede consecration. The apostles were chosen and conse-

crated by Christ Himself : now this must be done by the

vicars of Christ. The clergy are His vicars in election, and

1 Id. id. :

"
Allatae sunt denique primi nominati sunt rex Heinricus et

candelae quadringentse viginti septem Roman* ecclesiae invasor Burdinus,
et accensse datae singulae singulis, et prse ceteris et cum ceteris multia
tenontibus baculos, episcopis et abbati- solemniter excommunicati. Absolvit

bus, iniunctumque est eis, ut omnes etiam domnus papa auctoritate apos-
candelas tenentes assurgorent. Cum- tolica a fklelitate regis omnes, quotquot
que astarent, recitata sunt multorum ei iuraverant, nisi forte resipisceret et

nomina, quos praecipue exoornmunicare ecclesiae Dei satisfaceret."

proposuerat domnus papa. Inter quos
* Cf. p. K!0.
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the bishops in consecration. Others, that is the laity, may ask

for a certain person as bishop, but they cannot either elect or

consecrate. 1
Geoffrey desires clearly to assert very emphatic-

ally the need of election for a valid appointment, and also to

limit the election proper to the clergy. He goes on to deal

very drastically with lay
"
investiture," and maintains that

the Catholic doctrine was that which Gregory VII. had

declared
;
he distinguishes, indeed, between the heresy of lay

"
investiture

" and that of simony, but he maintains that the

first is even more mischievous than the second, for the only
reason why the secular authority claimed this right was,
either that it might simoniacally extract money, or that it

might reduce the bishop to subjection. Investiture with ring

and staff was, he maintains, a sacramental action. 2

1
Geoffrey of Vendome,

'

Libelltis,'

ii. :

" Tota itaque ordinatio episcopi

in sola electione consistit et conse-

cratione, si tamen illam eleetio recta

praecesserit. Hsec autem prius per
semet ipsum fecit Christus, deindo

vero vicarii eius. Et in apostolus

quidam a Christo facta sunt, quoniam
ab ipso electi et consecrati fuerunt :

in aliis vero omnibus a nullis aliis fieri

licet, nisi a vicariis Christi. Sunt

autem vicarii Christi clerici in elec-

tione, episcopi in consecratione. Cae-

teri omnes petere quidem episcopum

possunt, eligere vero vel consecrare non

possunt. Quicumque igitur alio modo,

quasi sub nomine pontificis, secclesiam

vel potestatem aecclesiasticam sibi

vindicare prassumit, hie iam non per

hostium intrat, sed aliunde ascendit,

ut merito non inter episcopos com-

putetur, sed inter fures et latrones

connumeretur."

Cf. for discussion of dates, &c, the

introduction of editor in
'

Lib. de

Lite,' vol. ii. pp. 676-9.

2 Id. id :
"
Investituram, quam de

manu laici accepistis per pastoralem

virgam, silere non debeo, nee loqui

sine dolore Quod ad maiorom sanctae

occlesise iniuriam in occulto factum

non fuit, sed publico. Qui autem

cognoscere voluerit, quid catholica et

apostolica aeeclesia de investitura sen-

serit, quid docuerit, quid iudicaverit

et constituent, legat in primo capitulo

illius concilii, quod tempore Gregorii

septimi factum est, et ibi omnes

clericos, qui de manu laici investituram

suscipiunt hereticos vocatos et ideo

dampnatos esse et excommunicatos

invenerit. Licet enim alia heresis de

investitura dicatur, alia symoniaca :

ista tamen, quae de investitura dici-

tur, contra sanctarn secclesiam fortius

iacidatur. .....
Investitura, enim de qua loquimur,

sacrarnenturn est, id est sacrum sig-

num, quo princeps ascclesiae, episcopus

scilicet, a caeteris hominibus secernitur

pariter atque clinoscitur : et quo super
christianam gregem cura pastoralis ei

tribuitur. Hanc investituram ab illo

solo suscipere debet, a quo et con-

secrationem habet. Ilium siquidem

prius oportet consecrari, deinde vero

tamquam ducem 83cclesi83 sacris insig-

nibus decorari. . . . Ha?c praeterea

haeresis de investitura si recte per-

spiciatur, etiam hn-resis symoniaca esse
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In another treatise which was written, it is thought, a

little later, Geoffrey repeats a great part of what he had said,

and adds an emphatic assertion that not even Rome could

alter the law of the Church on this matter. 1 He refers

clearly to the action of Paschal II., and it may be conjectured
that he also wished to repudiate the position represented by
Ivo of Chartres.

So far, Geoffrey's position was rigorous and uncompromising,
but in a treatise which seems to belong to the year 1119 we
find a new tone and another attitude. It is not easy to

determine the relation of this treatise to the negotiations at

Mouzon and the Council at Rheims, for in some respects its

principles and proposals go far beyond what apparently
Calixtus II. was at that time prepared to concede, and
he evidently deprecates any extreme measures against the

emperor. The treatise exists in two forms 2—a short one,

which contains an exhortation to Calixtus to stand fast

against the heresy of lay
"
investiture

"
with ring and staff

;

and a longer one, in which Geoffrey argues that there was

another sense in which lay
"
investiture

"
might be admitted.

He protests, indeed, that there was no legal nor canonical

authority for lay
"
investiture

"
with ecclesiastical possessions,

viva et vera ratione probatur. Nam rum minime licet quod Petro non

quae saecularis potestas sibi vindicare licuit. Petro quae liganda erant

nititur investituram, nisi ut per hoc ligandi, et quae solvenda solvendi

aut pecuniam exlorqueat aut, quod est a Christo data potestas, non
est gravius, sibi inordinate subiectam quae liganda solvendi, vel quae erant

efficiat pontificis personam ? . . . solvenda ligandi concessa facultas.

Anulus autem et virga, quando ab illis Petrus etiam si aliquando ignoranter

dantur, a qui bus dari debent, et quando alitor egit, Paulus, licet adhuc in

et ubi et quomodo debent, sacramenta conversatione novicius, ei in faciem

aecclesiae sunt, sicut sal et aqua et resistere minime timuit. Petrus vero

quaedam alia, sine quibus hominum et sui iunioris increpationem libenter

aecclesiarum consecrationes fieri non suscipiens, quod plus iusto fecerat

possunt." diligenter correxit. Romana itaque
1

Id.,
'

Libellus,' iii. : "Sunt aecclesia (divinarum scripturarum legem

quidam qui Romanae aecclesiae omnia solvere non debet, sed conservare ;

licere putant, et quasi quadam ot tradita sibi a Christo potestate)

dispensatione aliter quam divina non ad suam voluntatem uti, sed

scriptura praecipit earn facere posse. secundom Christi traditionem."

Quicunquo utique sic sapit, desipit.
* Cf. editor in

'

Lib. de Lite.'

Nam Romanae aecclesiae post Pet-
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and he seems to maintain that it is not reasonable that those

things which had been once granted to the Church should be

granted again ;
but he admits that all property is held by-

human law. By the divine law men are subject to kings and

emperors, and the Church cannot hold possessions except by
the human law

;
and he quotes the most significant phrases

of that discussion of the nature of private property by St

Augustine, to which we have frequently referred. 1 He con-

tends, therefore, that there was no reason why the king
should not, after due canonical election and consecration,

invest the bishop with the property of the Church under

some form, and urges that by this concession peace might be

restored to the Church and the State. He concludes with a

warning against an injudicious use of excommunication, which

was evidently intended to suggest a doubt whether it was

wise to excommunicate the emperor, even if he refused to

come to terms with the Church, and with a reference to the

action of St Peter and St Paul in making concessions to

Jewish prejudices.
2

1 Cf. vol. i. pp. 139-142.
2
Geoffrey de Vendome,

'

Libellus,'

iv. p. 691 : "In secclesiasticis posses-

sionibus, quamvis nee in legibus nee

in canonibus inveniatur, tamen prop-
ter scandalem et scisma vitandum

tans regibus investitura concedatur,

ut nee ipsi propter hoc pereant, nee

sancta oecclesia detrimentum patiatur.

Investituram per virgam et anulum

accipere, nisi a suo consecratore, mani-

festum est esse dampnosum, quia nulli

laico licet ilia recclesiae sacramenta dare,

sieut ei non licet episcopum consecrare.

Res etiam, quae semel aecclesise data?

sunt, reges iterum eas dare, vel de

ipsis investire, nee debent nee con-

venientcr possunt. Nam alicui dare

quod habet, et de hoc investire ali-

quem quod ille iam tenet, superfluum
est et vanum ; non tamen videtur

criminosum. Al ; a itaque est investi-

tura, quse episcopum perficit, alia vero

qua; episcopum pascit Ilia ex divino

iure habetur, ista ex iure humano.

Subtrahe ius divinum, spiritualiter

episcopus non creatur. Subtrahe ius

humanum, possessiones amittit, quibus

ipse corporaliter sustentatur. Non
enim possessiones haberet cecclesia, nisi

sibi a regibus donarentur et ab ipsis

non quidem divinis sacramentis, sed

possessionibus terrenis investiretur.

Ex iure divino regibus quidem et

imperatoribus dominamur ; ipsis tamen
ex eodem iure, quia Christi domini

sunt, honorem debemus et roveren-

tiam, sicut dicit apostolus :

'

Regem
reveremini.' Ex iure autem humano
tantum illis debemus, quantum pos-

sessiones diligimus, quibus ab ipsis vel

a parent ibus suis secclesia ditata et

investita dinoscitur. Unde beatus

Augustinus super Iohannem sic loqui-

tur :

'

Noli dicere : quid mihi et regi ?

quid tibi ergo et possessioni ? Nam
per iura regum possessiones habentur.

Si vero dixeris : quid miehi et regi ?
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The position represented by the treatise is very significant.

It recalls the treatment of
"
investiture

"
by Ivo of Chartres

in his letters, with respect to the relation of the tem-

Noli iam dicere possessiones tuas,

quia ad ipsa iura quibus possessiones

possidentur, renuntiasti. Nam secun-

dum ius imperatorum possides terrena.

Tolle imperatorum iura, quis audet

dicere : Mea est ilia villa, aut meus
est iste servus, aut moa est ista

domus ? Quo iure defendis villas ?

divino an humano ? Divinum ius in

scripturis habemus, humanum ius in

legibus regum. Unde quisque possi-

det, quod possidet ? Noune iure

humano ? Nam iure divino domini

est terra et plenitudo eius. Pauperes
et divites Deus ab uno luto fecit, et

divites et pauperes una terra supportat.
Iure tamen humano dicis : Haec villa

mea est, haec domus mea, hie servus

meus est. Iure ergo humano, iure

imperatorum, quare ? quia ipsa iura

humana per imperatores et reges
sseculi Deus distribuit aecclesiae suae.'

Possunt itaque sine offensione reges

post electionem canonicam et conse-

crationem per investituram regalem
in aecclesiasticis possessionibus conces-

sionem, auxilium et defensionem epis-

copo dare, quod quolibet signo factum

extiterit, regi vel pontifici seu catholicae

fidei non nocebit. Voluit bonus domi-

nus et magister noster Christus spirit
-

ualem gladium et materialem esse in

defensione aecclesiae. Quod si alter ab

altero retunditur, hoc fit contra illius

voluntatem. Hac occasione de regno
iustitia tollitur, et pax de aecclesia,

scandala suscitantur et scismata, et

fit animarum perditio simul et cor-

porum. Et dum regnum et sacer-

dotium, unum ab altero impugnatur

periclitatur utrumque. Nam rex et

Komanus pontifex, cum unus contra

alium, alter pro regni consuetudine

alter pro secclesiae libertate erigitur,

regnum illam consuetudinem obtinere

nee potest nee poterit, et aecclesia suae

libertatis amittit plurimum. Rex prae-

terea sacrosancta communione pariter

et regia dignitate privatur ; a Romano
vero pontifice multis, qui sibi servire

debuerant, necessitate cogente servitur :

et qui a pontifice docendus erat et

ducendus a rege, rex et pontifex popu-
lum sequitur. Habeat autem aecclesia

pacem, et regnum iustitiam ; habeat

rex consuetudinem, sed bonam, et non

ciuam male reposcit, sed quam supra
diximus investituram. Habeat teeclesia

suam libertatem, sed summopere caveat ,

ne, dum nimis emunxerit, eliciat san-

guinem, et dum rubiginem de vase

conatur eradere, vas ipsum frangatur.
Hoc est praecipuum discrecionis mem-

brum, ne quis qualibet actione aeccle-

siae a sathana circumveniatur. Tunc
enim a sathana quis circumvenitur,

quando sub specie iustitiam ilium per
nimiam tristitiam perire contingit qui

potuit liberari per indulgentiam. Prae-

terea bonus et discretus Augustinus
in epistola ad Parmenianum dicit,
'

vix aut nunquam excommunicandum
eum esse qui in malo opere obstinatam

multitudinem habet secum.' Nam
tolerabilius videtur uni parcere, ne in

aecclesia scisma seminetur plurimorum.
Et beatissimus doctor et martyr Cipri-

anus asserit, dicens :

' Scisma non est

faciendum, etiamsi in eadem fide et in

eadem traditione non permaneat qui
recedit.' Et Salomon in Ecclesiastice :

'

Scindens ligna periclitabitur in eis si

exciderit ferrum.' Item in Exodo :

' In domo una comedetur : non eicietis

de domo carnem foras.' Ex quibus
verbis colligitur eum non excommuni-

candum esse qui multitudinem habet

secum, ne, dum unum corrigere niti-
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poralities to the secular power, and also to the possibility
of conceding an "

investiture
"
with the temporalities under

some form ;

* and it also corresponds with some of the

suggestions of Placidus of Nonantula
;

2 but it gains an
additional historical significance when we recall the rigorous

position taken up by Geoffrey in his previous writings. We
do not know, as we have said, what relation exactly the

treatise may have had to the deliberations at Mouzon and

Eheims, but it certainly serves to bring out the fact that there

was already in papalist circles a movement towards com-

promise, and may help to explain how it was that Calixtus

was compelled to withdraw his proposal to condemn lay
"
investiture

"
with relation not only to churches, but also to

Church property, and to substitute the ambiguous condemna-
tion of

"
investiture

"
of bishoprics and abbeys.

Two shorter treatises which, according to one MS., were

addressed by Geoffrey to Pope Calixtus, may belong to the

same time, or, at any rate, to the years between 1119 and

1122, and may reasonably be interpreted as being related to

the mediating position which Geoffrey had now taken up. In

the first of these he contends that
"
dispensations

"
should

sometimes be given by the authorities of the Church, under which

something not wholly perfect might be done or permitted, in

order to avert some grave danger to the Christian faith
;
and

he gives as examples the action of St Paul in circumcising

Timothy, and of St Peter in requiring some of the Gentiles to

mur, perditio fiat multorum. Hoc simulans se veteris legis prsecepta

etiam Ieronimus ad Augustinum scribit, servare, ne qui fideles ex Iudaeis facti

dicens, quod secundum beatorum apos- fuerant susceptam veritatis noticiam

tolorum Petri et Pauli prudentiam scandalizati negarent. Fecerunt hoc

dispensationemquehonestam, aliquando sancti apostoli miserioordi et pia

fieri necesse est quod iure reprehen- compassione, non simulatione fallaci,

ditur, ne christian* plebi fidei scan- quamvis legem post euangelium non

dalum oriatur Nam propter metum esse servandam minime dubitarent.

Iudseorum, ne ipsi scandalizarentur, Ubi beatissimae vitae viri intelliguntur

et Paulus post conversionem Timo- non quidem commutasse consilium, sed

theum circuincisum fecit, et csere- ad horam pro aliorum salute sua? doc-

monias etiam exercuit Iudaeorum, et trinse sententiam."

Petrus coagit quosdam iudaizare gen-
* Cf. p. 98.

tilium, uterque sanctus apostolus
i Cf. p. 136.
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observe the Jewish law. Such "
dispensationes

"
might even

change the customs of churches and abbeys. It is true that he

says that these must not permit what is actually evil, and

that if the Vicar of Christ were to do this he would be a blind

leader of the blind
;

but it seems fairly evident that he is

retracting or at least restating the judgment which he had

expressed in an earlier treatise. 1

In the second of these treatises Geoffrey states briefly the

chief conditions which he deemed to be essential for the life

of the Church. The Church, he says, must be Catholic, free,

and chaste—Catholic, for it must not be bought or sold
; free,

for it must not be subject to the secular power ; chaste, for it

must not be corrupted with bribes. When a Church is bought
or sold the faith is made void, for men think that what God
has made beyond all price can be bought by men. When the

Church is subjected to the secular power she loses that charter

of liberty which Christ wrote for her on the Cross with His

blood. When the Church is corrupted with bribes she loses

her chastity.
2 These phrases had already been used by

1
Id.,

'

Libellus,' v. :

"
Dispen-

sationes aliquando in secclesia faci-

endse sunt, non quidem amore

pecuniae vel quolibet humano favore,

sed pia et misericordi intentione.

Tunc enim a pastore ascclesiaa dis-

pensatio pie et misei icorditer fieri

creditur, cum aliquid minus per-

fects ad tempus fit ab illo vel fieri

permittitur, non voluntate sua, sed

aliorum necessitate, ne in ipsis vide-

licet fides Christiana periclitetur. Sic

igitur facienda est dispensatio ab

secclesia, ut semper fidei nostras Veritas

instruatur, et si quid aliter ad horam
factum fuerit vel permissum, oportuno

tempore corrigatur. Hac discreta et

sancta dispensatione usi sunt beati apos-
toli Petrus et Paulus propter meUun
Iudeorum, ne ipsi scandalizarentur.

Nam super hoc quod ipsi et alii aliter

ferorant, et se et alios postea correxeni nt .

Possunt '
i km 1 1 et debent fieri dispensa-

tiones, quibus aecclesiarum et monas-

teriorum consiietudines immutentur,

sed ubi postponitur minus bonum, ut

quod est melius instituatur. In nullo

autem malum fieri debet vel permitti,

nisi in ea tantum necessitate, ubi

timet ur, ne periclitetur fides, et illud

postmodum corrigatur. Nam qui mala

faciunt, ut veniant bona, horum iustum

esse dampnationem Paulus apostolus

protestatur. Si quis vero aliter in

seeclesia dispensationes fecit, rationi

simul et veritati contradieit. Nee

solum lucernam ardentem non habet,

verum etiam aliorum ardentes extin-

guit. Et ideo non recte dicitur Christi

vicarius, sed dux est caecorum ipse

caecus." Cf. p. 151.

2
Id.,

'

Libellus,' vi. :

"
^Ecclesia sem-

per catholica, libera et casta esse debet.

Catholica, quia nee vendi debet nee

emi ; libera, quia seculari potestati

non debot subici ; casta, quia nulla-

tenus debet muneribus corrumpi
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Geoffrey in earlier treatises, and they may have no special

significance in this place ;
but it is also possible that they may

be intended to summarise the essential points which, in

Geoffrey's judgment, would have to be taken account of in any

settlement, and he may possibly intend to suggest that, so

long as these principles were safeguarded, concessions might
be made on other points.

Finally, in a treatise addressed to Cardinal Peter Leonis,

which may belong to the year 1122, Geoffrey put together
the substance of his earlier treatises, that is especially the

condemnation of lay
"
investiture

"
as he had expressed it in the

second and third of these, and also the admission, as he had

stated it in the fourth treatise, that a lay
"
investiture

"
with

the temporalities, after a canonical election and free consecra-

tion, might be accepted.
1 It should be observed that almost

the only new point urged in this treatise is that consecration

as well as election must be free, and that a consecration which

Quando enim ppcclesia venditur vel

emitur, evacuatur fides, quia quod

incomparabile factum est a Deo ab

homine comparari posse estimatur. . . .

Quando vero aecclesia saaculari potes-

tati subicitur, quae ante domina erat

ancilla effieitur ;
et quam Christus

dominus dictavit in cruce, et quasi

propriis manibus de sanguine suo

scripsit, cartam libertatis omittit. . . .

Tunc etiam aecclesiae castitas omnino

periclitatur, cum corruinpitur ipsa

muneribus et ex casta et virgine sponsa

Domini quasi mulier publica veraciter,

facta dinoscitur. . . . Usee tria, quae

diximus, proprie propria fpcclesia hab-

ere debet ; quorum unum si defuerit,

falso nomine dicitur sponsa Christi :

quae velut paralytica iacet, nee ligandi

nee solvendi potestatem habet. Nam
Christus pastor bonus sponsam fidelem

quaerit, respuit infidelem, liberam sibi

sociat, abicit ancillam, castam diligit,

odit corruptam."
1 Id.,

'

Libellus,' vii. :

" Sciendum

vero, quod hie vel ubicurnque de elec-

tione et consecratione episcopi agitur,

canonicam necesse est electionem et

liberam conseerationem intelligi ; ut

qui canonice eligitur, et libere conso-

cretur. Alioquin fit quaedam prava
simulatio in aecclesia. et aecelesiasticae

dignitatis illusio non parva. Quicum-

que igitur canonice non electus quasi
sacrandus accedit, vel qui non est

libere consecratus, etiamsi canonica

praecesserit electio, execratus recedit.

Nam sicut ubi non est vera cordis con-

versio, non sequitur plena remissio,

ita, ubi non sequitur libera conse-

cratio, etiamsi canonica electio prae-

cedat, minime prodest, cum neutra

sola episcopum creare sufiiciat. Nee
est ilia libera consecratio, quam prw-
cedit factum sine iudicio et iusticia

iuramentum, cum beatus Hieronimus

super Ieremiam dicat :

' Iuramentum
non esse faciendum, ubi non est iusticia

simul, Veritas et iudicium.' Quod si

aliter fuerit praesumptum, iuramentum
non erit, sed periurium."
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is preceded by an oath is not free. It may reasonably be

judged that this has reference to the discussion of the terms

of settlement at Worms.
The change in the position of Geoffrey of Vendome which is

indicated in these treatises is highly significant, and seems to

indicate very clearly that, in spite of the failure of the

negotiations at Mouzon, real progress had been made on both

sides in the apprehension of the possibility of a settlement

which should recognise both the principles for which the Popes
had been contending, and the reasonable claims of the Tem-

poral Power. This impression is confirmed by an examination

of two works which belong to this time—the verses of Hugo
Metellus on the conflict between the Pope and the King, and

the verses of Hunald on the Eing and Staff. These writers

were not men of any great importance, but their attitude

is not the less significant.

Hugo Metellus represents the king as urging that former

Popes had acquiesced in the custom of royal
"
investiture,"

and that this signified the grant of the
"
regalia

"
: what harm,

the king asks, could it do that he should grant these under

the symbol of the pastoral staff ? The Pope replies that his

predecessors had indeed tolerated lay "investiture," but un-

willingly, and only because the kings of those days had been

benefactors of the Church, and maintains that the ring and

staff were the emblems of pastoral office and could not pro-

perly be used to signify the
"
investiture

"
with the temporal-

ities. The king then appeals to the concession of Paschal II.,

but the Pope replies that this was invalid, for it was granted
under coercion. The king then suggests that if the Church

were willing to forego the
"
regalia

"
he might surrender his

claim to "investiture," and that in ancient times the Church

did not possess these
;
but the Pope refuses to entertain this

proposal. The verses end with an agreement on the part of

both that the matter was one for consideration in reason and

wisdom. 1

Hunald describes the papal contention that the ring and

staff are sacred signs of sacred functions. The king agrees to

1 Hugo Metellus,
' Certamen Papas et Regis.'
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the principle that it is for priests to give sacred things, and

only claims the right to bestow the "regalia." Hunald con-

cludes that he would venture to say that the Pope and king
were fighting about nothing, for neither sought to injure
the other. 1

The negotiations at Mouzon had broken down, but it soon

became evident that the attempt to find some solution would
have to be renewed. In June 1121 Henry marched to

besiege Maintz, while the Archbishop of Maintz, the leader

of the Papal party in Germany, summoned the Saxon princes

to his help. Before, however, the actual conflict began, the

leaders on each side entered into negotiations with each other,

and Henry was persuaded to agree that the dispute should be

settled by the judgment of the leading men on each side. It

was agreed that a meeting of the princes of the whole king-
dom should be held at Michaelmas in Wiirzburg to determine

this settlement. 2 The Saxon Annalist gives a detailed account

of the conclusions arrived at in this meeting. The emperor
was to submit to the Apostolic See, and the conflict between
him and the Church was to be settled by the counsel and help
of the princes under such conditions that the Emperor should

keep what belonged to him and the kingdom, and the churches

what belonged to them. The bishops who had been canonically
elected and consecrated were to occupy their sees in peace
until the meeting of a council to be held in the presence of

1 Hunald,
' Canon de Anulo ct sangtiinis sui filiisque spoDsae suae

Baculo '

:
— dimicans, spiritui superbijc et maligno

"
Ergo, si verum fas est dicere pace
duorum :

prevaluit, ut mentibus universorum

iam in uno divinse voluntatis assensu

conexis, ipsorum consilio, suasione ac
Pro nichilo pugnant rox et apos-

.. obsecratione regis indignatio in tanturn

T . mitigaretur, ut ipse presens negoeium
In neutram neuter quisquam peccare ,

.
,

.

non suo sed optimatum utnusque
videtur,

Cuique sui fines et sua iura manent.

Rixari cessent, insistent utiliora

Intor eos pax sit—omnia provenient.'

partis arbitrio terminandum decre-

verit. . . . Ad base determinanda

collaudantur conventus totius regni

principum, curia Wircihurg, tompua
2 Ekkebard,

'

Cbronicon,' a. 1121: festum sancti Michabelis."

Eousque spiritus Iesu pro precio
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the Pope. The princes expressed their intention to settle the

complaints of the Church against the emperor with regard to
"
investitures

"
in such a way that the kingdom should retain

its honour. If in the future the emperor should take measures

against any one for his part in these conflicts, the princes

agreed that, by the consent and permission of the emperor

himself, they would unitedly, though with all care and rever-

ence, admonish him not to act thus. If, however, the emperor

neglected their advice, they would act according to the agree-

ment which they had made with each other. 1

This report is of the greatest importance, especially as

indicating the attitude of the princes
—that is, that they were

determined to impose a reasonable settlement both upon the

emperor and upon the Church. Ekkehard summarises the

proceedings, and adds the important information that the

meeting appointed envoys to communicate what had been done

to Eome, and to ask for the convocation of a General Council

by the Pope.
2

1 M. G. H., Lee;em, Sect. IV.,
' Con-

stituliones,' vol. i. 106 :

" Hoc est con-

silium in quod convenerunt principes
de controversia inter domnum impera-
torem et regnum : (1) Domnus im-

perator apostolice sedi obediat. Et de

calumpnia, quara adversus eum habet

eclesia, ex consilio et auxilio principum
inter ipsum et domnum papam com-

ponatur, ot sit firma et stabilis pax,
ita quod domnus imperator que sua et

que regni sunt habeat, eclesie et unus-

quisque sua quiete et pacifice possi-

deant. (2) Episcopi quoquo in eclesia

canonice electa et consecrati pacifice

sedeant usque ad collaudatam in pre-

sentia domni pape audientiam. Spir-

ensis episcopus eclesiam suam libere

habeat. Wormatiensis similiter, preter

ipsam civitatem, usque ad presentiam
domini pape. (3) Captivi et obsides

ex utraque parte solvantur. (4) De
hereditato palatini comitis Sigefridi,

sicuti Metis inter ipsum ot domnum
imperatorem defmitum fuil, ita per-

maneat. (5) Hoc etiam, quod eclesia

adversus imperatorem et regnum de

investituris causatur, principes sine

dolo et sine simulatione elaborare in-

tendunt, ut in hoc regnum honorem
suum retineat. Interim donee id fiat,

episcopi et omnes catholici sine ulla

iniuria et periculo communionem suam
custodiant. (6) Et si in posterum
domnus imperator consilio sive sug-

gestione alicuius ullam in quemquam
vindictam pro hac inimicicia exsuscita-

verit, consonsu et licentia ipsius hoc

inter se principes confirment, ut ipsi

insimul permaneant et cum omni

caritato et reverentia, ne aliquid horuru

facere volit, eum commoneant. Si

autem domnus imperator hoc con-

silium preterierit, principes sicut ad

invicem fidem dederunt, ita earn

observent."
2 Ekkehard,

'

Chronicon,' a. 1121:
" De verbo autem excommunicationis

unde scandala pene cuncta pulula-

verant, niehil est dilliiiitum, tamen ad
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There was some delay before the Pope replied to the envoys,
but in February 1122 he wrote to Henry in terms which

were indeed not wholly conciliatory, but represented a new

attempt at an understanding. Calixtus addressed Henry not

only as emperor but as his kinsman, and urged him to grant

peace to the Church, assuring him that he had no desire to

take away anything which belonged to him or to the Empire.
He also, however, warned him that if he still refused to

render to the Church what was its due, he would provide for

the well-being of the Church by religious and wise men,
without regard to the injury which this might inflict upon
Henry.

1

Another embassy was sent by Henry V. and the bishops

and princes, consisting of the Bishop of Spires and the Abbot

of Fulda, who expressed Henry's desire for peace and concord

between the
"
regnum

" and the
"
sacerdotium," if this could

be obtained without injury to the majesty of the Empire. In

response to this, Calixtus sent Lambert, the Cardinal-Bishop

of Ostia, accompanied by two other cardinals, as his legates to

Germany, with instructions that they were to endeavour to

effect a settlement
;
and they invited Henry to meet a council

of the bishops, which, as it was proposed, should meet at Maintz

on the festival of the Nativity of the Virgin.
2

apostolici regiminis audientiam con- esse, qui debes omnibus imperare.

corditer in timoro divino dilatum, Nihil, Henrico, de tuo iure vindicare

denominates in prcsenti legatis, qui sibi quaerit Ecclesia, qua; sicut mater

Romam haec omnia deferront, quatinus, sua omnibus gratuito adminislrat.

indicto per auctoritatem apostolicam Nee regni nee imperii gloriam affecta-

genorali concilio, quaecunque humano mus, sed soli Deo in Ecclesiae suae

non possent, Spiritus sancti iudicio iustitia deservire optamus. . . . Quod
terininarentur." si stultorum, et imperare tibi volen-

1 Calixtus II.,
'

Epistolae,' 168 tium adulationibus, et pravitatis sug-

(Migne, vol. 163) :

" Te igitur sicut gostionibus praccipitanter adhaeseris,

consanguinoum nostrum, quern gemma nee honorem Deo et Ecclesiae debi-

in Christo dilectione diligere, honoraro turn reddideris, per religiosos et

et super oranes exaltare cupimus, com- sapientes viros Ecclesiae Dei non

monemus, ut Ecclesiae pacem ulterius sine laesione tua curabimus provi-

non recuses, pravorum suggestionos, dere, quoniam sic esse diutius non

qui in nostris placere sibi capitibus valemus."

gloriantur, ad cor tuum ascendere non 2 ' Mon. Bambergensia,' p. 383 :

permit tas, nee servus omnium velis
"
H[einrico] gloriosissimo imperatori,
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The Council met at Worms in September, and the delibera-

tions lasted a month or more. We learn from a letter which

Adalbert, the Archbishop of Maintz, wrote to Pope Calixtus

shortly after, that the negotiations were at first difficult.

Henry could not at first be persuaded to surrender what he

considered to be his hereditary right to invest with the ring

and staff, and the laity who were present seem to have sup-

ported the emperor iD his claim. At last, after consultation

with the cardinals, and with what Adalbert represents as

their reluctant consent, it was agreed that the election of

bishops in Germany should be held in the presence of the

emperor ;
and we may gather that it was in view of this

concession that Henry waived his right to invest with ring

and staff.
1

The most important provisions of the settlement as finally

agreed upon were as follows : Henry surrendered all claim

N. Dei gratia Ostiensis episcopus et

apostolic® sedis legatus ductum ser-

vitium. Religiosi viri, nuntii vide-

licet magnitudinis vestrae, apostolicam

sedem nuper adierunt, dicentes : pacis

et concordiae inter regnum et sacerdo-

tiiim iam tandem excellentiae vestras

consilium placuisse, si tamen salva ma-

iestate imperii ct absque diminutione

regni fieri potuisset. Quibus auditis,

domnus apostolicus gaudio repletus est

et gratias egit Deo, qui vobis tale con-

silium inspiravit. Nostra; etiam humi-

litati hanc iniunxit obedientiam : ut in

has partes veniremus et pacis et con-

cordise inter vos et ipsum mediatores

essomus ; salva tamen iusticia et ita,

ut nullum maius scandalum ecclesiae

inde proveniret. Rogamus igitur ex-

cellentiam vestram, ut in concilio

episcoporum Moguntiae celebrando in

nativitate sanctae Maria? vestram

dignemini exhibere praesentiam. Mud
autem scitote : nichil ibi contra vos

sed pro vobis omnia, salva tamen

iusticia, nos agero voile ; neque id

intendcro, ut honor imperii vestri

VOL. IV.

aliquod detrimentum paciatur sed per
omnia augeatur."

Cf. Ekkehard,
'

Clironicon,' a. 1122,

and Anselmus,
'

Cont. Siegeberti

Gemb.,' a. 1122.
1 ' Mon. Bambergensia,' p. 519 :

" Sed quia tam imperium quam im-

porator tamquam hereditario quodam
iure baculum et anulum possidere vo-

lebant—pro quibus universa laicorum

multitudo imperii nos destructores in-

clamabat—nullo modo potuimus his

imperatorem exuere. Donee com-

municato consilio cum his, qui aderant,

fratribus et dominis cardinalibus—-

hinc periculo nostro compacientibus,
inde eclesie censuram verentibus et ob

hoc vix nobis assent ientibus—omnes

pariter sustinuimus : quod in ipsius

presentia eclesia debeat electionom

facere ; nil in hoc statuentes nee per
hoc in aliquo, quod absit, apostolicis

institutis et canonicis trachcionibus

preiudicantes, sed totum vestre pre-
sentio ot vestre deliberationi reser-

vantes."

Cf. Ekkehard,
'

Chronicon,' a. 1122.
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to
"
investiture

"
with ring and staff, and granted to all

churches in the empire the right of free election and con-

secration. The Pope, on the other hand, granted to Henry
that all elections to bishoprics and abbeys in the German

kingdom, which belonged to the kingdom, should be held in

his presence, but without simony and violence
;
and that, in

the case of disputed elections, he should, with the counsel

and judgment of the metropolitan and comprovincial bishops,

give his assent and support to the wiser party. The bishop-
or abbot-elect was to receive the

"
regalia

" from him "
per

septrum," and was to fulfil the lawful obligations which he

owed for this. In the other parts of the Empire the bishop
or abbot, within six months of his consecration, was to receive

the
"
regalia

" from the emperor
"
per sceptrum," and was to

discharge aU his lawful obligations ;
the only exception being

in the case of all which belonged to the Eoman Church. 1

1
Legem, Sect. IV.,

'

Constitutiones,'

i. 107 :

" In nomine sanctae et indi-

viduae Trinitatis. Ego Heinrieus, Dei

gratia Romanonim imperator augustus,

pro amore Dei et sanctse Romanae
ecclesiae et domini papae Calixti et pro
remedio animae mew dimitto Deo et

Sanctis Dei apostolis Petro et Paulo

sanctaeque catholics ecclesiae omnem
investituram per anulum ot baculum,
et concedo in omnibus ecclesiis, quae
in regno vel imperio meo sunt, can-

onicum fieri electionem et liberam

consecrationem. (2) Possessiones et

regalia beati Petri, quae a principio

hums discordiae usq\ie ad hodiernam

diem sive tempore patris mei sive

etiam meo ablata sunt, quae habeo,
eidem sanctae Romanae ecclesiae resti-

tuo, quae autem non habeo, ut restituan-

tur fideliter iuvabo. (3) Possessiones

etiam aliarum omnium ecclesiarum

et principum et aliorum tarn clericorum

quam laicorum, quae in werra ista

amissae sunt, consilio principum vel

iusticia, quae habeo, reddam. quae non

habeo, ut reddantur fideliter iuvabo.

(4) Et do veram pacem domino papae
Calixto sanctaeque Romanas ecclesiae

et omnibus qui in parte ipsius sunt

vel fuerunt. (5) Et in quibus sancta

Romana aecclesia auxilium postulaverit,
fideliter iuvabo et, de quibus mihi

fecerit querimoniam, debitam sibi

faciam iustieiam. Haec omnia acta

sunt consensu et consilio principum

quorum nomina subscripta sunt."

Id. 108 :

"
Ego Calixtus episcopus,

servus servorum Dei, tibi dilecto filio

Heinrico Dei gratia Romanonim imper-
atori augusto concedo, electiones episco-

porum et abbatum Teutonici regni,

qui ad regnum pertinent, in praesentia
tua fieri, absque simonia et aliqua
violentia : ut si qua inter partes dis-

cordia emerserit, metropolitani et

comprovincialium consilio vel iudicio,

saniori parti assensum et auxihum

praebeas. Electus autem regalia per

sceptrum a te recipiat et quae ex his

hire tibi debet faciat. (2) Ex aliis

vero partibus imperii consecratus infra

sex menses regalia per sceptrum a te

recipiat et quas ex his iure tibi debet
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If we endeavour to estimate the main character of the

settlement which terminated the conflict of fifty years between

the Spiritual and the Temporal Powers with respect to

the appointment of bishops and abbots, we may say that it

is clear that in the main it represents the triumph of that

mediating tendency whose development we have endeavoured

to trace, and not the complete victory of the extremists of

either party. When, however, we attempt to interpret the

principles of the settlement in detail, we have need of great

caution, but we may perhaps reasonably make the following

observations. The emperor, in surrendering the investiture

with ring and staff, and in admitting the right of free election

and consecration, made it plain that he made no claim to

bestow the spiritual office and authority, and that he recog-

nised the rights of the diocese and the province. On the other

hand, the Church recognised the justice of his claim to give

or to withhold the feudal possessions and authority of the

bishops and abbots as exercising temporal lordship. In the

provision that the election should take place in his presence,

the Church recognised that the emperor could not be excluded

from all part in the election to the great ecclesiastical offices,

in which, indeed, on the canonical principles, the laity had

faciat ; exceptis omnibus quae ad reference to the counsel and judgment
Romanam ecclesiam portinere noscun- of the metropolitan and comprovincial
tur. (3) De quibus vero mihi queri- bishops by which the emperor was to

moniam feceris et auxilium postula- be guided in the case of disputed

veris, secundum officii mei debitum elections, the reference to the sceptre
auxilium tibi prcestabo. (4) Do tibi as the instrument of

"
investiture

"

veram pacem et omnibus qui in parte with the "regalia," and the exception
tua sunt vel fuerunt tempore huius of all the rights which belonged to the

discordise." Roman Church. It is in this form that

the settlement is referred to by Otto

We must refer our readers for a full of Fresingen in the
' Gesta Friderici.'

discussion of the text, as well as for an Bernheim argues that this must be a

admirable and detailed treatment of deliberate falsification of the text, and
the agreement, to the monograph of points out that it corresponds with

E. Bernheim,
' Zur Gesehichto des the action of Henry V. with reference

Wormser Konkordats.' We need only to a disputed election to the Abbey
hero point out that there are import- of St Gall in 1123. However this

ant omissions in the text of the may be, we are entitled to assume

Concordat contained in the 'Codex that the loxt, as given above, is sub-

Udalrici
'

of Bamberg. It omits tho stantially accurate.
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their just and lawful place. . In the provision for the de-

termination of disputed elections, the emperor was no doubt to

be guided by the advice and judgment of the metropolitan and

the comprovincial bishops ;
but the Church admitted that the

emperor was entitled to an important part in such decisions.

Probably the most important concession of the Church was

contained in the provision that the bishop, or abbot, elect

should ask for and receive the "regalia
" from the emperor

before his consecration
;

for this probably meant that in the

case of an insuperable objection to the elected person by the

emperor, the whole matter could be reconsidered. On the

other hand, the most important concession of the emperor
was that which dealt with his relation to the bishoprics and

abbeys outside of the German kingdom. Here he made no

claim to a part in the election, and accepted the provision

that the bishop or abbot was to apply for the
"
regalia

"

after the consecration—that is, after the whole process of

appointment was completed ;
and this no doubt meant a

very great change in the relation of the emperor to the

Italian bishoprics.

We have reached the end of our consideration of the first

nspect of the great conflict between the Empire and the

Papacy, but in the course of this conflict other questions

had arisen, and other claims had been made which represent
a profounder aspect of the relations of the Spiritual and

Temporal Powers in the Middle Ages, and we must now turn

to the consideration of these.



PART III.

THE POLITICAL CONFLICT OF PAPACY AND EMPIRE.

CHAPTEB I.

THE POSITION AND CLAIMS OF GREGORY VII.

In the first volume of this work we have set out what

appears to us to be a reasonable interpretation of the re-

lations of the Spiritual and Temporal Powers in the ninth

century, and have urged that these represent in substance

the acceptance of the principles set out by Pope Gelasius I.

in the fifth century—that is, that the two authorities are

each divine, and are each supreme within their own spheres,

that neither can claim authority over the other with respect

to its specific functions. It is quite true, and we have en-

deavoured to recognise it frankly, and to illustrate it suffi-

ciently, that in actual fact the spheres of the two authorities

were not in the ninth century thus clearly separate, but that

we find each intervening from time to time in matters which

belonged to the other. It does not, however, appear to us

that this really affected, in the minds of the men of that time,

the validity of their general judgment, or the sincerity of their

conviction that the Spiritual and the Temporal Powers were

autonomous in their relations to each other.

It is, however, true, and we have laid some stress upon it,

that in the ninth-cent my restatements of the Gelasian priii-
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ciples we find some important modifications and additions.

Where Gelasius had said that the burden laid upon the

priest is heavier than that which was laid upon the king,

for in the divine judgment he will have to give account for

the soul of the king, Jonas of Orleans calls the person of the

priest
"
prsestantior," for he is responsible to see that the king

does his duty even in the discharge of his office
;
and Hincmar

of Eheims says that the
"
dignitas

"
of the bishop is greater

than that of the king, for it is the bishop who consecrates

the king. But the most fundamental modification of the

Gelasian phrases was made by Jonas of Orleans and the

bishops in the
'

Eelatio
'

of 829, where they say that the

two great offices of the priest and the king are offices not

in the world, as Gelasius had said, but in the universal

Church, which is the Body of Christ. How far this modifi-

cation was conscious and deliberate we cannot say, but it is

none the less important. It may reasonably be contrasted

with the phrases of Optatus of Milevis, when he rebukes

the Donatists for their want of respect for the Empire : the

Church, he says, is within the commonwealth—that is, the

Eoman Empire—and not the empire within the Church. 1

This conception is indeed one of far-reaching importance,
and is characteristic of the whole political and ecclesiastical

theory of the Middle Ages. In our second volume we have

cited a passage from Stephen of Tournai, one of the most

eminent canonists of the later years of the twelfth century,

which represents this principle very effectively. In the one

Commonwealth, he says, and under the one king, there are

two peoples, two modes of life, two authorities : the common-
wealth is the Church, the King is Christ, the two peoples are

the two orders in the Church—that is, the clergy and the

laity ;
the two modes of life are the spiritual and the carnal

;

the two authorities are the priesthood and the kingship

(" sacerdotium et regnum "), the twofold
"
iurisdictio

"
is the

divine law and the human : give to each its due, and all

things will be brought into harmony.
2

1 Cf. vol. i. pp. 148 and 255. Decreti,' Introduction. Cf. vol. ii.

*
Stephen of Tournai,

' Summa p. 198.
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There is only one Commonwealth, that is the Church of

Christ, and of this Commonwealth Christ Himself is the King ;

but He commits his authority to two persons, to the priest

and the king, and not to one alone. There is no question in

Stephen's mind of an authority of the one over the other,
within its own sphere, nor does he even suggest any question
of the priority of the one over the other. And yet it would
seem that when the commonwealth was conceived of as the

Church, it would be difficult to avoid this question completely.
At any rate, even in the ninth century, Jonas of Orleans

and Hincmar of Eheims anticipated in some measure the

actual form which the question was to take. Jonas, as we
have seen, calls the person of the priest

"
prsestantior,

"
for

he is responsible to see that the king does his duty ;
and

Hincmar calls the
"
dignitas

"
of the bishop greater than that

of the king, for the bishop consecrates the king to his office.

It is in these two phrases that we may see the first germs of

those claims of the Church and the Papacy which we have
now to examine.

In the first part of this volume we have endeavoured to

set out briefly some illustrations of the conception of the

superiority of the Spiritual over the Temporal Power, and of

the conception that it had some authority in determining the

claim to secular authority. The most significant phrase is

perhaps that of Eodolphus Glaber, writing towards the end
of the first half of the eleventh century, when he says that

no one can be recognised as emperor who has not been chosen

by the Pope as suitable in character, and unless he has re-

ceived from him the tokens of empire.
1 A little later we

find the reforming Popes and their friends using phrases

whose precise meaning is indeed difficult to determine, bit

which are at least very significant. Pope Leo IX., in a letttr

to the Patriarch of Constantinople, in which he maintaiLS

the authority of the Eoman See over all Churches, also urges
that the Eoman See has an earthly as well as a heavenly

empire, that the Eoman See has a royal priesthood, and he

1 Cf. p. 9.
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confirms this by a reference to the
"
Donation of Constantine." 1

Unfortunately, he does not indicate clearly the meaning which

he attached to its phrases. In the first volume we have set

out the reasons which have convinced us that originally, and

in the ninth century, the political authority referred to was
understood to relate to the papal claims on the exarchate

of Eavenna, and the other Byzantine territories in Italy.
2

Whether Leo IX. understood its phrases in this sense, or in a

more general one, is not clear.

A few years later again we find Peter Damian, as we have

already seen, using phrases whose significance it is very
difficult to determine. He recognises indeed very explicitly

that the royal power derives its authority from God Himself,
and he distinguishes very emphatically the nature of the

functions of the king and the priest ;
and when he refers to

the two swords, he speaks of them as belonging, the one to

the king and the other to the priest, and does not suggest the

doctrine sometimes maintained later, that both strictly speak-

ing belonged to the priest.
3 On the other hand, in a letter

1 Leo IX.,
'

Ep.,' 100, 13 :

" His regnum sacerdotalis officii sanetitate

et aliis quamplurimis testimonies, iam fuleitur. . . . ut dum regnum ac

vobis satisfactum esse debuit de ter- sacerdotium optata per vos pace
reno et ccelesti imperio, imo de perfuitur, is, qui utriusque dignitatis

regali sacerdotio S. Romanre et apos- auctor est, pacis jeternse digna vobis

tolicoe sedis. . . . Sed ne forte adhuc prremia largiatur."

de terrena ipsius dominationo aliquis Id., Opusc, 57, 1 :

" Non omnia
vobis dubietatis supersit scrupulus . . . membra ecclesias uno funguntur officio,

pauca ex privilegio, eiusdem Constan- Aliud nempe sacerdoti, aliud com-
tini manu cum cruce aurea super petit iudici. Ille siquidem visceribus

ccelestis clavigeri venerabile corpus debet pietatis affluere, et in maternae

posito, ad medium proferemus." miserieordias gremio sub exuberantibus

He proceeds to quote a considerable doctrinse semper uberibus filios confo-

part of the
" Donation of Constantine," vere. Istius autem officium est, ut

including those sentences which refer reos puniat, et ex eorum manibus
to his handing over his authority in eripiat innocentes," &c.

Italy and the Western regions to the Id., Sermo, 69 :

"
Felix autem, si

Pope. gladium regni cum gladio iungat
2 Cf. vol. i. pp. 288-9. sacerdotii, ut gladius sacerdotis miti-
3 Peter Damian,

'

Ep.,' Bk. III., 6 : get gladium regis, et gladius regis
"
Sciebat enim [i.e., Jehoiada] quoniam gladium acuat sacerdotis. Isti sunt

utraque dignitas alternae invicem duo gladii, de quibus in Domini pas-
utilitatis est incliga, dum et sacer- siono legitur :

' Ecce gladii duo hie
'

doUum rogni tuitione piotegitur et et respomlitur a Domino :

'

Suffieit.'
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to Henry IV., exhorting him to help the Eoman See against

the antipope Cadalius, he says that the king is to be respected
when he obeys the Creator

;
but Avhen he goes against the

divine commands he is lawfully held in contempt by his

subjects. In another place he speaks of the Pope as the

king of kings and prince of emperors, who excels all living

beings in honour and dignity ;
and in another place still he

speaks of the Eoman Church as having been founded by
Christ, who committed to Peter (" beato eternae vita) clavigero")

the laws both of the earthly and heavenly empire, and this

is repeated in another work, tvkere he speaks of Christ as

having committed to Peter the laws both of heaven and of

earth. 1 We have already considered these phrases in Part I.

of the volume, and we have dealt with the interpretation of

some of them by the canonists of the twelfth century in

volume ii.,
2 and we can only repeat that it is very difficult

to say what Peter Damian may have meant by them.

Another of the most eminent of the reforming Churchmen

of the time used phrases which are noticeable as indicating

the rationale of the later claim of the spiritual power.
Cardinal Humbert recognises and states very emphatically
the distinction of the spheres of the two orders : the clergy

may not interfere in secular matters, any more than the laity

in ecclesiastical affairs. In another passage, however, he says

that, if we are to find a just comparison between the priestly

Tunc enim regnum provehitur, sacer- vestigia corruit, tanquam rex regum,
dotium dilatatur, honoratur utrum- et princeps imperatorum, cunctos in

que, cum a Domino prtetaxata felici carne viventes honore, ac dignitate

confederations junguntur." prsecellit."
1

Id., 'Ep.,' Bk. VII. , 3: " Sed Id.,
'

Opusc.,' v. :

" Romanam autem
tunc deferendum est regi, curn eeelesiam solus ipse fundavit, super

rex obtemperat Conditori ; alioquin petram (idei mox nascentis erexit, qui

cum rex divinis resultat imperiis, beato vitae eternae clavigero terreni

ipse quoque iuro contemnitur a simul et ccelestis imperii iura com-

subiectis." misit."

Id.,
'

Opusc.,' 23, 1 :

" Ad quod Id.,
'

Opusc.,' 57, 3 :

"
Salvator enim

facile respondetur ; quia cum unus nostor, qui tamquam mitis agnus
omni mundo papa proesidcat, reges apparuit, mox ut 1'etro coeli terrceque

autem plurimos in orbo terrarum iura commisit."

sua cujusquo rccrni meta concludat, 2 Cf. pp. 45-43, and vol. ii. pp.

quia quilibot imperator ad papa; 200-209.
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and the royal dignities, we may say that the priesthood

resembles the soul, and the kingdom the body, for they love

each other, and have need of each other. As the soul is

greater than the body and commands the body, so is the

priesthood in regard to kingship ;
and thus, that all things

may be rightly ordered, the priesthood like the soul ad-

monishes men what things are to be done
;
as the king should

follow the ecclesiastic, so the lay people should follow the

king ;
the priest should teach the people, the king should

rule them. 1

We do not feel that it is possible to say exactly what Peter

Damian and Humbert and other reforming Churchmen may
have understood by such phrases, we doubt indeed whether

they attached to them any clearly defined meaning. They
must not therefore be considered unimportant and insigni-

ficant
;
and it only needed some new conditions to bring out

their significance, perhaps we should rather say, new conditions

and a more determined temper.
The new conditions developed with that great change which

we have discussed in the last section of this volume. Till the

death of Henry III. it is clear that in the main the reforming

1 Humbert,
' Adversus Simoniacos,'

iii. 9, M. G. H.,
'

Lib. de Lite,' vol.

i. :

" Ex quibus pariter edocemur,

quod sicut clerici sascularia negotia,

sic et laici ecclesiastica pragsumere

prohibentur. . . . Et quemadmodum
clerici a laicis habitu et professione, sic

discreti debent esse actu et conversa-

tione, ut neuter eorum officium alterius

aut hereditariam sortem sibi prajripiat,

sed uterque terminos a Sanctis patribus
et orthodoxis principibus positos at-

tendat. Nam sicut clerici a laicis

etiam intra parietes basilic-arum locis

et officiis, sic et extra separari et

cognosci debent negotiis. Ideo laici

sua tantum, id est ssecularia, clerici

autem sua tantuii, id est ecclesiastica

negotia, disponant et provideant."
Id. id., iii. 21: " Unde qui sacer-

dotalem et regalem dignitatem vult

irreprehensibiliter et utiliter conferro,

dicat sacerdotium in prtesenti ecclesia

assimilari anima3
, regnum autem cor-

pori, quia invicem se diligunt et

vicissim sese indigent suamque sibi

operam vicissim exigunt et impendunt.
Ex quibus sicut praeminet anima et

prtecipit, sic sacerdotalis dignitas re-

gali, ut puta cadestis terrestri. Sic

ne prapostera, sed ordinata sint

omnia, sacerdotium tanquam anima

pncmoneat qua? sunt agenda ; regnum
deinde tanquam caput sui corporis

omnibus membris prasmineat et ea

quo expedit prascedat. Sicut enim

regum est ecclcsiasticos sequi, sic

laicorum quoque reges suos ad utili-

tatem ecclesioe et patriae ; sic ab una
eorum potestate populus doceri, ab

altera debet regi, quarum neutra

populum inconsiderate sequi."
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party in the Church had the general and hearty support of

the imperial authority, but with his death this was changed.

During the minority of Henry IV. the authority of the emperor
became involved in the most glaring abuses, aud when Henry
IV. himself took over the reins of government this was only

confirmed.

It is not our part here to discuss the truth of the charges

which were brought against Henry's personal character—the

statements of his political and ecclesiastical enemies must be

received with caution. But it does not admit of dispute that

both in his private conduct and in his ecclesiastical actions he

gave serious cause of offence. It may suffice here to mention the

great scandal which was caused when, in 1069, Henry made

public his desire to divorce his wife. In a letter of Archbishop

Siegfried of Maintz to Pope Alexander II. he describes the in-

dignation with which this had been received. 1 In another

letter of the same archbishop we have a good example of the

relation of Henry to the ecclesiastical scandals of the time.

Siegfried had been forbidden by Alexander II. to consecrate

the bishop-designate of Constance, on the ground that he was

charged with simony ;
and he reports that Henry was much

incensed with him on this account, and that he was afraid

that Henry would take further measures unless the Pope

protected him against the royal anger.
2

Indeed, if we accept

the statements of Henry IV. 's own letter to Gregory VII. of

1073, it would seem evident that he was conscious, or allowed

himself to be represented as being conscious, of grave faults,

both personal and ecclesiastical. 3

1
Siegfried of Maintz,

' Mon. Bam-

bergensia,' p. 65.

2 Id. id., p. 69.

3
Greg. VII.,

'

Registrum,' i. 29, a :

" Nunc autem divina miseratione

aliquantuhim compuncti et in nos

reverei, peccata nostra priora vestra;

indulgontissima; paternitati nos accu-

sando confitemur : sperantes de vobis

in Domino, ut, apostolica vestra auc-

toritate absoluti, iustifieari mereamur.

Ehou criminosi nos ot infelices, partim

pueritiis blandientis instinctione, par-

tim potestative nostras et imperiosoe

potential libertate, partim etiam eorum,

quorum seductilia nimium secuti

sumus consilia, seductoria deceptione

peccavimus in codum et coram vobis ;

ot iam digni non sumus vocal ione

vestroe filiationis. Non solum onim

nos res ecclesiasticas invasimus, verum

quoque indignis quibuslibet et symo-
niaco fello amaricatis et non per ostium

sed aliunde ingrediontibus occlesiaa
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When Hildebrand was elected to the Papacy in 1073, as

Gregory VII., the division between the reforming party in the

Church, and the authorities of the State in the Empire, and
also in France, was already very marked

;
and while it is true

that for a considerable time Hildebrand had exercised a great
influence in determining the policy of the Papacy, it is also

true to say that with his formal accession to power this policy

became clearer and more determined. Since the Council of

Sutri the Popes had steadily maintained the policy of refor-

mation, and especially with regard to two questions—one,

with which we are not here directly concerned, the marriage of

the clergy, the other the buying and selling of Church offices

or simony. Hitherto this had been expressed mainly under

the terms of stringent proceedings against the clergy who were

guilty of simoniacal practices, but with the accession of Gregory
VII. the Papacy turned its attack upon the secular authorities

themselves as being, in its judgment, mainly responsible for

this condition of things.

It has been sometimes maintained or suggested that this

was due to some more or less definite and conscious intention

to establish the power of the Papacy as supreme over the

Temporal Power : we doubt whether there are sufficient grounds

upon which to found any such judgment, and we think that it

would be wiser for the historian to confine himself to the

observation of the actual development of the new policy of the

Papacy. It is, however, true that the new policy developed
with great rapidity ;

that indeed from the first year of his

pontificate Gregory VII. showed that he was prepared to use

every power which the Papacy had ever claimed, or exercised,

to secure reform.

ipsas vendidimus, et non eas ut opor- lanensi quae nostra culpa est in errore

tuit defendinius. At nunc, quia soli roganius : ut vestra apostolica distric-

absque vestra auctoritate ecclesias tione canonice corriga'ur; et exinde

corrigere non possumus, super his, ut ad cseteras corrigondas auctoritatis

etiam de nostris omnihais, vestrum vestrae sententia progrediatur. Nos

una et consilium et auxilium obnixe ergo vobis in omnibus Deo volente

quaerimus ; vestrum studiosissime pra'- non defuerimus ; rogantes id ipsum sup-

ceptum servaturi in omnibus. Et pliciter paternitatem vestram, ut nobis

nunc in primis pro ecelesia Medio- alaeris adsit clementer in omnibus."
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The new policy, if we may call it such, took shape first in

relation to the French monarchy ;
it was not till 1076 that

the breach with Henry IV. took place. We must therefore

begin by observing the relations of Gregory VII. and France

during the first years of his pontificate.

In an earlier chapter we have dealt with the stringent

measures which Pope Leo IX. had taken against simony in

the French Church. 1 When Hildebrand became Pope he

found the evil still rampant, and in his judgment it was the

king himself, Philip L, who was the real source of the evil.

In December 1073, the year of his accession, Gregory VII.

wrote to the Bishop of Chalons a letter, in which he de-

nounces Philip as being among aU the princes of that time

the greatest offender against the true order and freedom

of the Church, and as being especially guilty of the most

outrageous simony. He expressly lays the blame upon him,

for he speaks of the French kingdom itself as singular in its

piety and devotion to the Eoman Church. He does not,

however, confine himself to denouncing the wickedness of the

king, but threatens, in the plainest terms, that, if Philip would

not amend his evil ways, he would lay the kingdom under a

general excommunication, and thus compel the French people

to withdraw their obedience from the king.
2

We have indeed here startling evidence of a new policy, of

the fact that the Eoman See was now under the control of a

Pontiff who was prepared to use every weapon at his disposal

in order to secure a complete reform in the conditions of the

1 See p. 56. Quam rem de regno illo tanto profecto
2
Greg. VII.,

'

Registrum,' i. 35 : tulimus molestius, quanto et prudentia
" Inter cieteros nostri huius temporis et religione et viribus noscitur fuisse

prineipes, qui ecclesiam Dei perversa potentius et erga Romanam ecclesiam

cupiditate venundando dissiparunt et multo devotius. . . . Nam aut rex

matrem suam, cui ex dominico praacepto ipse, repudiates turpi symoniacac heresis

honorem et roverentiam debuerant, mercimonio, idoneas ad sacrum regi-

ancillari subiectione penitus concul- men personas promoveri pormittet,

carunt, Philippum regem Francorum aut Franei pro certo, nisi fidem chris-

Gallicanas ecelesias in tantum oppres- tianam abieere maluerint, generalis

isse certa relatione didicimus, ut ad anathematis mucrone percussi, illi

summum tarn detestandi huius faci- ulterius obtenipcrare recusabuut."

noris cumulurn pervenisso videatur.
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Church. The policy and determination which are manifest

in this letter were further developed in the succeeding years.

In September 1074, Gregory VII. wrote to the Archbishops
of Bheims, of Sens, of Bordeaux, to the Bishop of Chartres

and the other bishops of France, reproving them for their

failure to resist the wickedness of the king, and bade them
as one body to remonstrate with him, and to denounce to

him the wickedness of his deeds. If he would not listen to

them they were to warn him that he would not escape the

apostolical sword, and they were, in obedience to Eome, to

separate themselves from his obedience and communion, and

to interdict the public performance of all divine service

throughout France
;

and finally, if Philip would not even

then repent, he desired that every one should know that

he would leave nothing undone to deprive him of the French

kingdom.
1

In November of the same year Gregory wrote to Wilham

1 Id. id., ii. 5 :

"
Quarum rerum

rex vester [Philip] qui non rex sed

tyrannus dicendus est, suadente dia-

bolo caput et causa est. Qui omnem
oetatem suam flagitiis et facinoribus

polluit et, suscepta regni guber-

nacula miser et infelix inutiliter

gerens, subiectum sibi populum non

solum nimis soluto imperio ad scelera

relaxavit sod ad omnia, quae dici

et agi nefas est, operum et studi-

orum suorum exemplis incitavit.

. . . Vos etenim fratres etiam in

culpa estis ; qui dum perditissimis

factis eius sacerdotali vigore non

resistitis, procul dubio nequitiam

illius consentiondo favetis.

Nam, si prohibere eum a delictis,

contra ius et reverentiam promissrc

sibi fidelitatis esse putatis, longe vos

fallit opinio. . . . Unde rogamus vos

et apostolica auctoritate moncmus, ut

in unum congregati, patriae vestrse

famse atque saluti consulatis ot, com-

muni consilio ac coniunctissimis animis

regem ahoquentes, de sua eum et

regni confusione atque periculo com-

monealis et, quam criminosa sunt eius

facta atque consilia, in faciem ei osten-

dentes, omni exhortatione eum flectere

studeatis. . . . Quoclsi vos audire

noluerit et, abiecto timore Dei, contra

regium decus, contra suam et populi

salutem, in duritia cordis sui persti-

terit, apostolicae animadversionis glad-

ium nequaquam eum diutius effugere

posse, quasi ex ore nostro sibi noti-

ficato. Propter quod et vos, apostolica

auctoritate commoniti atque constricti,

matrom vestram sanstam Romanam et

apostolicam ecclesiam debita fide et

obedientia imitamini ; et, ab eius vos

obsequio atque communione penitus

separantes, per universam Franciam

omne divinum offlcium publice celebrari

interdicite.

Quodsi nee huiusmodi distrietione

voluorit resipiscere, nulli clam aut

dubium esse volumus, quin modis

omnibus regnum Franciae de eius

occupatione, adiuvante Deo, tempte-
mus eripere."
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the Count of Poitou, and exhorted him to remonstrate with

Philip on his iniquities, and more especially with regard to his

conduct in plundering Italian merchants in France, and told

him that, while he was prepared to accept his repentance, if

he did not amend his evil ways he would excommunicate him
and all those who continued to render him obedience. Again,
in December of the same year he wrote to Manasses, the Arch-

bishop of Eheims, on the same matter, denouncing the new
and unheard-of crime of the king, that he plundered the

merchants of Italy and other countries, and warns him that if

the king persisted in these crimes he must expect to have the

Eoman Church and the Pope as his determined enemies. In
the Council held at Eome in February 1075, he decreed that,
unless Philip gave security for his amendment to the papal

envoys who were to be sent to France, he was to be held

excommunicate. 1

The terms of this letter of Gregory VII. certainly mark
the appearance both of a new attitude of the Papacy to-

wards the Temporal Powers, the determination to deal

directly, not merely with the clergy who were guilty of

simony, but with the secular authorities, when they were

responsible for this, and also the assertion of the right

1 Id. id., ii. 18 :

"
Qui si con- ligioni sanctte ecclesiaa inimicus—Italis

siliis vestris acquicverit, nos eum et aliarum provinciarum mercatoribus

qua debemus caritato tractabimus. contra Deum et regni sui honorem

Alioquim, si in perversitate studi- fecit, et alia, quorum ad aures nostras

orura suorum perduraverit et secun- clamores frequent issime venerunt, si,

dura duritiam et impoenitens cor prout iustitia dictaverit, correxerit,

suum iram Dei et sancti Petri sibi nos procul dubio ltetari, gratiarum
thesaurizaverit, nos, Deo auxiliante et actionibus Deum laudare ut pro per-

nequitia sua promerente, in Romana dita et inventa ove, sciat frateruitas

eynodo a corpore et communione tua. Si vero contra hsec, quod nolu-

sanctse ecclesiaj ipsum et, quicumque mus, egerit, Deum procul dubio sibi

sibi regalem honorem vel obedientiam inimicum sanctamque Romanam ec-

exliibuerit, sine dubio si'quostrabimus : clesiam et nos, qui ei licet indigni
et eius cotidie super altare sancti Petri priesidemus, viribus et modis omnibus
excommunicato confirmabitur." sibi adversari promittimus."

Id. id., ii. 32 :

" Nunc igitur caute Id. id., ii. 52, a :

"
Philippus rex

ot diligonter ut debes accipias : malum Frarieorum, si nuneiis papw ad Gallias

inauditum, scelus detestabile, quod ituris do satisfaetione sua et emenda-

I'liilippus rex Francite—immo lupus tione securitatem non fecerit, haboatur

rapax, tyrannus iniquus, Dei et re- excommunicatus."
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of the Papacy both to excommunicate and to depose princes.

It was not till later that a reasoned justification of these

claims was set out by Gregory, but it is noticeable that

in a letter of 1074 to Sancho, King of Aragon, he asserts

that Christ had made Peter prince over the kingdoms of the

world
;
and in a document which has been dated as belonging

to the year 1075, and contains a summary and statement of

the nature of papal authority, we find an explicit assertion

of the principle that the Pope can depose emperors, and

release the subjects of wicked rulers from their allegiance.
1

There is indeed no doubt that the Church had constantly
claimed a full spiritual authority over kings as much as

over lesser men, but the conception that this involved the

right to depose kings was a somewhat different matter. In

our first volume we have cited certain passages which in-

dicate that the conception was not unknown, and had been

at least sometimes recognised in the ninth century ;
but the

determined phrases of Gregory VII. certainly seem to repre-

sent a new confidence as well as a new policy.
2

If the new policy became apparent first in the relations of

the Papacy to the French monarchy, it was in its relations with

the Empire that it was developed. We do not pretend here

to relate the history of the great conflict between Gregory VII.

and Henry IV. in detail, but we must follow its course, so

far as is necessary to understand the principles which were

at issue. We have already mentioned the grave scandal

caused by Henry IV. 's proposal in 1069 to divorce his wife,

and by his connivance with simony. When Hildcbrand suc-

ceeded to the Papacy in 1073, Henry IV. had not been per-

sonally and explicitly excommunicated ;
but he had refused or

1 Id. id., i. 63 :

"
Esto, itaque ad honorem desiderii tui adducet,

constans ot fiduciam firmam habeas ipse te victoreni de adversariis tuis

et quod cepisti perficias ; quia in efficiet."

domino Jesus Christo confidimus, Id. id., ii. 55, a :

" Dictatus papse."

quia beatus Petrus apostolus, ..." Quod illi liceat imperatorcs

quem dominus Iesus Christus rex deponere. . . . Quod a fidelitate

gloriac prineipem super regna mundi iniquorum subiectos potest absolvere."

constituit, cui te fidelem exhibes, te * Cf. vol. i. pp. 282-287.
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neglected to separate himself from the society of excommuni-

cated persons, and was therefore indirectly under the ban of

the Church. It should, however, be observed that Hildebrand

was careful to avoid giving offence to Henry IV., and seems

to have recognised his claim to be consulted before his actual

consecration. 1

Gregory's attitude to Henry on his accession to the Papal
See is well illustrated by a letter to Godfrey, Duke of Lor-

raine. He assures him that no one could desire Henry's

wellbeing more than he does, and that he would greatly

rejoice if Henry would follow his admonitions and counsels

in maintaining justice ;
but he also says very plainly that

no respect of persons would withhold him from exercising

justice upon him who held God in contempt.
2

Again, in

a letter of September 1073, to Anselm, the Bishop-elect of

Lucca, he bids him not to receive investiture from Henry
until he had done satisfaction to God for his communion

with excommunicated persons, and had made his peace with

the Papacy.
3

Gregory's accession to power was almost simultaneous

with the outbreak of the great revolt of the Saxons against

Henry IV. In the third volume of the work we have dealt

with its significance in relation to the history of the develop-

ment of political ideas. We cannot here repeat what we have

said, nor can we discuss in detail the circumstances, but it is

necessary to bear in mind the political situation in Germany,

1 Lambert of Hersfeld,
'

Annales,'

a. 1073: Bonizo, 'Liber ad Amicum,'

vii.

2
Gregory VII.,

'

Registrum,' i. 9 :

" De rege vero mentem nostram et

desiderium plene cognoscere potes ;

quod, quantum in Domino sapirnus,

neminem de eius prsesenti ac futura

gloria aut sollicitiorem aut copiosiori

desiderio nobis pra-ferri credimus. . . .

Quodsi nos audierit, non aliter do eius

quam do nostra salute gaudemus ;

quam tunc cortissimo sibi lucrari

poterit, si in tenenda iustitia nostris

monitia et eonsiliis acquioverit. Sir.

VOL. IV.

vero, quod non optamus, nobis odium

pro dilectione, omnipotenti autem Deo

pro tanto bonore sibi collato, dissimu-

lando iustitiam eius, contemptum non

ex requo reddiderit, interminatio qua
dicitur :

' Maledictus homo, qui pro-

liibet gladicum suum a sanguine,'

super nos Deo providente non veniet.

Nequo enim liberum nobis est, alicuius

personal] gratia legem Dei postpoDere
aut a tramite rectitudinis pro humano
favore recedere, dicente apostolo :

'
Si

hominibus placere vellem, servus Doi

non essem.'
"

3 Id. id., i. 21.

M
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as it doubtless c< ntributed much to the development of the

papal position. It was no doubt, in part at least, the serious

danger of the revolt which induced Henry to express himself

so humbly and penitently as he did in that letter of the year

1073, which we have already cited. He acknowledged very

humbly that he had misused his powers, and that he had been

guilty of simony, and he begged Gregory to counsel him, and

promised obedience.1 In a very important letter, written in

December 1073 to the Archbishop of Magdeburg and the

other Saxon princes who were in revolt against Henry, we have

the first important example of Gregory's intervention between

Henry and his subjects. He laments the hostilities which had

arisen between them, and the consequent devastation of Ger-

many, and was evidently genuinely desirous to restore peace ;

but it is noteworthy that from the first he assumed towards

them and the king a position of authority as well as of medi-

ation. He tells them that he has entreated and admonished

the king, in the name of the Apostles Peter and Paul, to

abstain from hostilities until he could send envoys to inquire

into the causes of the conflict and to restore peace ;
and he

admonishes them to observe the same truce
;
he assures them

that he would endeavour to establish justice, and that he

would, without fear or respect of persons, give the favour

and the protection of the apostolic authority to that party
which had suffered injury and injustice.

2 The tone of the

letter is courteous but also authoritative,

1 Seo p. 63. bellorum infestations contineat, donee
2
Gregory VII.,

'

Registrum,' i. 39 : tales ad eum ab apostolica sede nun-
" Verum inter ceteras curarum anxie- cios dirigamus, qui tantae dissensionis

tates ea nos maxime sollicitudo coartat, causas et diligenter inquirere et an-

quod inter vos et Henricum regem, ves- nuente Deo ad pacem et concordiam

trum videlicet dominum, tantam discor- sequa valeant determinatione per-

diam et tarn inimiea studia exhorta esse ducere. Atque itidem vos exoratos et

cognovimus, ut exinde multa homicidia apostolica auetoritate commonitos esse

incendia deprsedationes ecclesiarum et volumus, ut, ex vestra parte omni

pauperum ac miserabilem patriae vasti- motions sopita, easdem pacis inducias

tatem fieri audiamus. Qua de re regi observetis nee aliqua occasione nobis

misimus exhorti.ntes et ex parte apos- cum Dei adiutorio adstruendae pacis
tolorum Petri et Pauli eum admon- impedimentum opponatis. Cum et-

entcs, ut interim sese ab armis et omni enim, ut scitis, nobis mentiri, sacri-
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It would seem that Henry had been unreconciled to the

Church, but from a letter of Gregory to the Empress Agnes, the

mother of Henry IV., written in June 1074, it is clear that by
this time Henry had been restored to the communion of the

Church, and thus a grave danger to his kingdom had been, as

Gregory says, averted
;
for Gregory could not meet Henry while

he was outside of this communion, and his relations to his

subjects were very difficult. 1 In a letter written by him
to Henry in December 1074, we have a statement, friendly
but severe, in which he warns him that he could only hold

legium, deserere iustitiam, animse sit

naufragium : neminem vestrum dubi-

tare volumus, quin super hac re,

veritate discussa, quicquid a?quum
videbitur, providente Deo decernere et

stabili pactione studeamus efficere ; et

quamcunque partem iniurias et con-

culcatse iustitia; violentiam pati cogno-

verimus, illi procul dubio, omni timore

et respectu personalis gratia; post-

habito, favorem et apostolicre auctori-

tatis pra'sidia eonferremus."

We may compare with this the terms

in which Gregory VII. wrote to Geuza
of Hungary in 1075 with respect to

the conflict between him and Solomon
for the kingdom of Hungary. He
claims that it is the duty of the Papal
See to defend men's lawful rights and
to establish peace and concord. We
shall return to the letter when we

consider the feudal authority of the

Popes, but in the meanwhile it is

HOticeablo for its claim to a more

general authority.

Id. id., ii. 70 :

"
Si officii nostri

est, omnibus sua iura defendere ac

inter eos componere pacem et stabilire

concordiam, multo magis ratio exigit

atque usus utilitatis exposcit, ut

seminemus caritatem inter maiores,

quorum pax aut odium redundat in

plurimos. Unde nobis cura est et corcli

pia sollicitudo inrucret, quatenus inter

tu et consanguincum tuum Salomonem

regem faciamus pacem, si possumus :

ut iustitia utrimque servata, sufRciat

unicuique quod suum est, terminum

iustitia; non transeat, metam bone con-

suetudinis non excedat ; sicque sit in

pace nobilissimum regnum Ungariae,

quod hactenus per se principaliter viguit,

ut rex ibi, non regulus fiat. Verum
ubi—contempto nobili dominio beati

Petri apostolorum principis, cuius reg-

num esse prudent iarn tuam latere non

credimus—rex subdidit se Teutonico

regi, et reguli nomen obtinuit. Domi-

nus autem, iniuriam suo illatam principi

pervidens, potestatem regni suo ad te

iudicio transtuht. Et ita consan-

guineus tuus, si quid in obtinendo

regno iuris prius habuit, eo se sacrilega

usurpatione privavit. Petrus enim

a firms petra dicitur, quae portas
inferi confringit, atque adamanfino

rigore destruit et dissipat, quicquid
obsistit."

1 Id. id., i. 85 :

"
Quorum quidem

quod maximum est et unitati dilec-

tionis coniunctissimum, iam peregistis :

videlicet filiiun vestrum Heinricum

regem communioni ecclesias restitui,

simulque regnum oius a communi peri-

culo liberari. Quoniam illo extra com-

munionem posito, nos quidem timor

divinaj ultionis secum convenire pro-

hibuit : subditos sibi vero quotidie eius

praesentia quasi necessitas qua'dam in

culpa ligavit."
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his kingdom rightly if he used his power for the restoration

and defence of Christ's Church. 1 In another letter of the

same time, we seem to have an expression of Gregory's

feelings towards Henry when ho was completely assured of

his repentance and reformation. He expresses his constant

affection for Henry, laments that men sow discord between

them, and urges him to turn away his ears from such men.

He tells Henry that his own desire was to accompany an

army to the sepulchre of the Lord, and to bring help to

the oriental Christians
;
and that if by God's help he was

able to do this, he desired to leave the Church in Henry's

care, that he might guard it as his mother, and defend its

honour. He concludes by praying that God would absolve

him from all his sins, and lead him in the way of His

commandments, and bring him to eternal life.
2 In a

letter written to Henry after his victory over the Saxons

on the Unstrut, he expresses his joy that the divine judg-

ment should have given him this triumph over the Saxons,
who were unjustly resisting him, while he laments that so

much Christian blood should have been shed
;

and he

assures him that he was willing to open the Church to him,
and to receive him as one who was at the same time lord

and brother and son, on the condition that he would consult

his own salvation and give glory and honour to God. 3

1 Id. id., ii. 30 :

" Et tunc demum
regiam potestatem recte te obtinere

cognoscas, 6i regi regum Christo ad

restaurationem defensionemque eccle-

eiarum suarum faciendam domina-

tionis tua? altitudinem inclinas et

verba ipsius dieentis cum tremore

recogitas :

'

Ego diligentes me diligo,

et honorificantes me honorificabo ;

qui autem me contemnunt, erunt

ignobiles.'
"

2 Id. id., ii. 31 : "si illuc favente

Deo i vero, post Deum tibi Romanam
ecclesiam relinquo, ut earn et sicut

sanctam matrem custodias et ad eius

honorem defendas. . . . Omnipo-

tens Deus, a quo cuncta bona pro-

cedunt, meritis et auctoritate beat-

orum apostolorum Petri et Pauli a

cunctis peccatis te absolvat et per
viam mandatorum suorum incedere

faciat atque ad vitam ceternam per-

dueat."
3 Id. id., iii. 7 :

"
Ego autem, ut

paucis loquar, horum consilio paratus
sum : Christo favente, gremium tibi

sanctae Romanse ecclesiae aperire, teque
ut dominum fratrem et filium susci-

peie, auxdiumque prout oportuerit

praebere ; nichil aliud a te quserens,

nisi ut ad rnonita tuae salutis non con-

tempnas aurem inclinaro et creatori
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In January of 1076, however, we find that the relations

between Gregory and Henry were seriously strained. On
the 8th of that month he exhorted him again to separate

himself from the excommunicated persons, and complained
of his conduct in bestowing the bishoprics of Fermo and

Spoleto on persons who were not even known to Gregory.
1

It was only a few weeks later that the final rupture
took place, and Gregory VII. and Henry IV. were

arrayed in open war against each other. The circum-

stances of this are set out by Lambert of Hersfeld, by

Gregory VII., and by Bruno. According to Lambert the

papal legates appeared in Germany, and summoned Henry
to appear at a Council to be held in Rome in the

second week of Lent to answer to the charges brought

against him, and declared that, if he failed to do

this, he woidd without further delay be cut off from

the Church by this apostolic sentence. Henry was pro-

foundly moved by this announcement, and at once, dis

missing the legates with contumely, summoned all the

bishops and abbots of the kingdom to meet at Worms on

Septuagesima Sunday, to consider the deposition of Gregory,
for this was necessary for the safety of himself and the

kingdom. Gregory, in his letter to the faithful in Germany
of August 1, 1076, after a long account of his relations with

Henry IV., relates that he had written to him warning him

that if he would not separate himself from the society of

excommunicated persons he would have to reckon him as one

separated from the Church, and that Henry, indignant at

being rebuked, had persuaded many of the bishops in

tuo, sicut te decet, non contradicas ut vulnus vulneri infligeres, con-

oflerre gloriam et honorern. . . . De tra statuta apostolieae sedis tradidisti

superbia vero Saxonum vobis iniuste Firmanam et Spoletanam ecclesiam

resistentium, quae divino iudicio a facie —si tamen ab homine tradi ecclesia

vestra contrita est, et gaudendum est aut donari potest
—quibusdam personis

pro pace ecclesiae, et dolendum quia nobis etiaru ignotis ; quibus non

inultus christianoruin sanguis effusus licet, nisi probatis et ante bene

est." cognitis, regulariter nianum im-
1 Id. id., iii. 10 :

" Et nunc quidoni, ponore."
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Germany and Italy to renounce their obedience to the

Apostolic See. 1

The Council met on the appointed day, and its action will

be best understood by considering the letters which the bishops

themselves and Henry IV. issued announcing its decisions.

We cannot here discuss all the points raised in the letter

of the bishops, but the most noteworthy are the following.

They complained that he had stirred up strife in all the

churches, setting the people against the bishops and clergy ;

that he had arrogated to himself the right of sanctioning or

annulling the appointment of bishops ;
that he had forbidden

them to bind or loose any one whose offeDce had been in any

way brought before him. They suggested that his election to

the Papacy had been irregular, and contrary to the decree of

Pope Nicholas II.
;
and they charged him with a scandalous

familiarity with some woman and with allowing her to

interfere in ecclesiastical affairs. They concluded, therefore,

that they would no longer recognise him as Pope.
2

1 Lambert,
'

Annales,' 1076 (M. G. H.,

S. S., vol. 5, p. 241) :

" Aderant praeterea

Hildebrandi papae legati, denunciantes

regi, ut secunda feria seciindae ebdo-

madae in quadragesima ad sinodum

Romse occurreret, de criminibus quae

obicerentur causam dicturus ; alioquin

sciret, se absque omni procrastinatione
eodem die de corpore sanctse ecclesias

apostolico anathemate abscideDdum

esse. Quae legatio regem vehementer

permovit ; statimque abiectis cum

gravi contumelia legatis, omnes qui in

regno suo essent episcopos et abbates,

Wormacise dominica septuagesimae con-

venire praecepit, tractare cum eis volens,

ad deponendum Romanum pontificem si

qua sibi via, si qua ratio pateret ; in hoc

cardine totam verti ratus salutem

suam et regni stabilitatem, si is non

esset episcopus."

Greg. VII., Reg. Ep. Coll. 15.

Cf. Bruno,
' Do Bell. Sax.,' 621.

2 M. G. H., Legum, Sect. IV., Con-

stitutiones, vol. i. 58 :

"
Sublata

enim, quantum in te fuit, omni potes-

tate ab episcopis, quae eis divinitus per

gratiam sancti Spiritus, qui maiime in

ordinationibus operatur, collata esse

dinoscitur, omnique rerum ecclesiasti-

carum administratione plebeio furori

per te attributa, dum iam nemo alicui

episcopus aut presbyter est, nisi qui

hoc indignissima assentatione a fastu

tuo emendicavit, omnem apostolicae

institutionis vigorem illamque pul-

cherrimam membrorum Christi distri-

butionem, quam doctor gentium tociens

commendat et inculcat, miserabili con-

fusione miscuisti. . . . Quis autem
illud pro indignitate rei non stupeat,

quod novam quandam indebitamque

potentiam tibi tisurpando arrogas, ut

debita universae fratermtati iura de-

struas ? Asseris enim, cuiuscunque
nostrum parrochiani aliquod ad te

delictum vel sola fama perveniat, ultra

iam non habere quemquam nostrum

aliquam potcstatem vel ligandi eum vel

solvendi, prater te solim aut eum
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Henry, in his letter to Gregory, says that he had attacked

the bishops who were his friends, and then had turned upon
the head himself, and had threatened to take from him his

soul and his kingdom. He had in consequence summoned a

general meeting of all the chief men of the kingdom, and

by them it had been decided that Gregory could no longer

be recognised as Pope. Henry had assented to their judg-

ment, repudiates Gregory's claim to the Papacy, and bids him
descend from the see of that city of Eome, of which by the

grant of God and the sworn assent of the Eomans he was

Patrician. 1 In his letter to the Eoman people Henry trans-

mits to them the previous letter, and urges them to rise

quem tu specialiter ad hoc delegeris.

. . . Praeterea cum tempore Nicolai

papse synodus celebraretur, in qua
cxxv episcopi consederaDt, sub ana-

themate id statutum et decretum est,

ut nullus unquam papa fieret, nisi per

electionem cardinalium et approba-
tionem populi et per consensum auc-

toritatemque regis. Atque huius con-

silii seu decreti tu ipse auctor, persuasor

subscriptorque fuisti. Ad hoc quasi
fetore quodam gravissimi scandali to-

tam ecclesiam replesti de convictu et

cobabitatione alienae mulieris familiari-

ori quam necesse est. In qua re vere-

cundia nostra magis quam causa labo-

rat, quamvis haec generahs querela ubi-

que personuerit, omnia iudicia, omnia

decreta per fominas in apostolica sede

actitari, denique per hunc feminarum

novum senatum totum orbem ecclesiaj

administrari. Nam de iniuriis et con-

tumeliis episcoporum, quos filios mere-

tricum et cetera id genus indignissime

appellas nulla querimonia sufficit.

Quia ergo introitus tuus tantis per-

iuriis est initiatus et ecclesia Dei tam

gravi tempestate per abusionem tuarum

novitatum periclitatur et vitam con-

versationemque tuam tam multiplici

infamia dehonestasti, obedientiam,

quam nullam tibi promisimus, nee de

caetero ullam servaturos esse renunti-

amus, et quia nemo nostrum, ut tu

publico declamabas, tibi hactenus fuit

episcopus, tu quoque nulli nostrum

amodo eris apostolicus."
1 Id. id., 60 :

"
Quae omnia cum

ego quadam pacientia dissimularem,
tu hoc non pacientiam sed ignaviam
aestimans, in ipsum caput insurgere
ausus es, mandans que nosti, scilicet

ut tuis verbis utar, quod aut tu

morereris aut michi animam reg-

numque tolleres. Hanc inauditam

contumaciam ego non verbis sed re

confutandam diuidicans, generalem
conventum omnium regni primatum
ipsis supplicantibus habui. Ubi cum
ea quae hactenus metu et reverentia

tacebantur, in medium deducta fuis-

sent, veris assertionibus illorum, quas
ex ipsorum litteris audies, palam factum

est, te nullatenus in apostolica sede

posse persistere. Quorum sententiae,

quia iusta et probabilis coram Deo

hominibusque videbatur, ego quoque
assentions omne tibi papatus ius,

quod habere visus es, abrenuntio

atque ut a sede urbis, cuius michi

patriciatus Deo tribuente et iurato

Romanorum assensu debetur, ut de

scendas edico."
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against Gregory and compel him to descend from the papal

throne, so that another Pope might be appointed by Henry,

with the consent of all the bishops and of the Eoman citizens,

who might heal the wounds of the Church. 1

It is perhaps deserving of notice that the letter of the

bishops lays stress in the main upon alleged ecclesiastical

grievances, and the alleged irregularity of Gregory's election
;

while Henry deals mainly with the threat to excommunicate

him, and the alleged threat to depose him. Whether he

means that this was implied in the threat of excommunica-

tion, which is all that is mentioned by Lambert, or whether

there had been some other statement by Gregory, as may
be meant by Henry's words in his letter to him,

"
scilicet ut

tuis verbis utar," we cannot tell. Henry clearly alleges that

Gregory had threatened to depose him. It is beyond the

scope of this work to deal with the question how far the

contention of the bishops, that Gregory was claiming new

powers over them, was well founded or not. It is no doubt

true that the Papacy in its attempt to reform the conditions

of the northern churches was extending its activity to an

immense extent, but how far this represented innovations

in principle is another matter.

We are concerned here with the question of the relations

of the Spiritual and Temporal powers, and we must turn

from the proceedings of the Council of Worms to those of

Gregory in the Council which met in Eome in February. In

this Council, and under the terms of an invocation addressed

to St Peter, Gregory solemnly excommunicated Henry, deposed
him from the kingdoms of Germany and Italy, and absolved

1 Id. id., 61 :

"
Inter quos (inimicos) natione. Non autem ut sanguinem

scilicet Hildebranduni monachum no- eius fundatis dicimus, qiiippe cum

tantes, vos in eius inimicitam excita- maior sibi sit post depositionem poena

mus, quia hunc et ecclesioe invasorem vita quam mors, sed ut eum, si nolit,

et oppressorem et Romanse reipublicse descendere cogatis et alium communi
vel regni nostri insidiatorem depre- omnium episcoporum et vestro con-

hendimus, ut in subsequenti epistola silio a nobis electum in apostolieam
sibi a nobis directa pernoscere in sedem recipiatis, qui quod iste in

promptu est (i.e., No. 60). . . . ecclesia vulneravit curare et velit et

Exurgite igitur in eum fidelissimi, et sit possit."

primus in fide primus in eius damp-
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all his subjects from their oath of allegiance. He did this on

the ground that Henry had refused to obey the Lord, had

joined himself to those who were excommunicated, and had

attempted to divide the Church
;
and he claimed this authority

in the name of Peter, to whom Christ had given the power
of binding and loosing in heaven and upon earth. 1

The conflict had at last become open war, and the greatest

Temporal power in Europe was arrayed against the Spiritual

power of Rome. We must now examine the documents in

which Henry and Gregory justified their action. The first

important statement which we must consider is contained

in a letter written by Henry to Gregory on March 27, 1076,

presumably on hearing the news of his excommunication and

deposition at the Council of Rome in February. He addresses

his letter to him not as Pope but as the false monk Hilde-

brand, and accuses him first of having overturned all due order

in the Church and treated the bishops as his slaves
;
he had,

he says, patiently endured all this, but Hildebrand, mistaking

his humility for fear, had at last turned upon the royal

authority which had been given him by God, and had threat-

ened to take it away from him, as though Henry had received

the kingdom from him. The tradition of the holy Fathers had

1
Gregory VII.,

'

Reg.,' iii. 10 a : dico. Dignum est enim, ut qui studet
" Beate Petre apostolorum princeps, honorem ecclesiae tuae imminuere, ipse

inelina, qua?so, pias aures tuas nobis honorem amittat, quern videtur habere,

et audi me servum tuum, quem ab Et quia sicut christianus contempsit
infantia nutristi. . . . Specialiter pro obcodire nee ad Dominum rediit quem
vice tua michi commissa et michi tua dimisit—participando excommunicatis ;

gratia est potestas a Deo data ligandi et multas iniquitates faciendo ; meaque

atque solvendi in celo et in terra. monita, quae pro sua salute sibi misi

Hac itaque fiducia fretus, pro ecclesiae te teste, spernendo ; seque ab ecclesia

tuae honore et defensione, ex parte tua, temptans earn scindere, separ-

omnipotentis Dei Patns et Filii et ando—vinculo eum anathematis vice

Spiritus sancti per tuam potestatem tua alligo. Et sic eum ex fiducia tua

et auctoritatem Heinrico rogi, filio alligo : ut sciant gentes et comprobent,
Heinrici imperatoris, qui contra tuam quia tu es Petrus et super tuam petram
ecclesiam inaudita superbia insurrexit, films Dei vivi asdificarit ecelesiam suam
totius regni Teutonicorum et Italiae et porte infer i non praevalebant ad-

gubernacula contradico ; et omnes versus earn."

christianos a vinculo iuramenti, quod Cf. Lambert of Hersfeld,
'

Annales,'

sibi fecerunt vel facient, absolvo ; et, 1076.

ut nullus ei sicut regi sorviat, inter-
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taught that the anointed king could be judged only by God,
and could not be deposed for any crime except heresy. He
therefore, and all his bishops, bids Hildebrand descend from

the apostolic throne and make way for another. 1 The letter

sets out two very important principles or claims : the first, that

Henry had been appointed by God, and was subject only to the

judgment of God, and could be deposed only if he forsook the

faith
;
the second, that the king and the bishops had the right

to judge and depose the Pope : but this is more vaguely put,

and the grounds and conditions of the claim are not expressly

stated.

Henry's position is more carefully set out in another docu-

ment, which is thought to be a summons addressed by him
to the bishops to attend a council to be held at Worms at

Whitsuntide. In this he states with some care the principle

of the separation of the two authorities, the "regnum
" and

1 M. G. H., Legum, Sect. IV., Const.,

vol. i. 62 :

" Heinricus non usurpative,
sed pia Dei ordinatione rex Hilde-

brando iam non apostolico, sed falso

monacho. Hanc talem pro confusione

tua salutationem promeruisti, qui

nullum in ecclesia ordinem praeteristi

quem confusionis non honoris, malo-

dictionis non benedictionis participem
non feceris . . . sicut servos . . . sub

pedibus tuos calcasti. . . . Sed tu

humilitatem nostram tinaorem fore

intellexisti ideoque et in ipsam regiam

potestatem nobis a Deo concessam

exurgere non tirnuisti, quam te nobis

auferre ausus es minari : quasi nos a

te regnum acceperimus, quasi in tua

et non in Dei manu sit vel regnum
vel imperium. Qui dominus noster

Iesus Christus nos ad regnum, te

autem non vocavit ad sacerdotium. . . .

subditos in prselatos armasti, dum

episcopos nostros a Deo vocatos tu

non vocatus spernendos docuisti, dum
laicis mimsterium eomm super sacer-

dotes usurpasti, ut ipsi deponant vel

condempnent quos ipsi a manu Dei

per impositionem manuum episco-

palium docendi acceperant. Me quoque,

qui licet indignus inter christos ad

regnum sum unctus, tetigisti, quem
sanctorum patrum traditio soli Deo
iudicandum docuit nee pro aliquo

crimine, nisi a fide, quod absit, exorbit-

averim, deponendum asseruit ; cum
etiam Iulianum apostatam prudentia
sanctorum patrum non sibi sed soli

Deo iudicandum deponendumque com-

miserit. Ipse quoque verus papa
beatus Petrus clamat,

' Deura timete,

rcgem honorificate.' Tu autem, qui

Deum non times, in me constitutum

eius inhonoras. . . . Tu ergo hoe

anatbemate [the judgment of St Paul

on those who preach another gospel]

et omnium episcoporum nostrorum

iudicio et nostro dampnatus descende,

vendicatam sedem apostolicam re-

linque ; alius in solium beati Petri

ascendat, qui nulla violentiam roligione

palliet, sed beati Petri sanam doceat

doctrinam. Ego Heinricas Dei gratia

rex cum omnibus episcopis nostris

tibi discimus : Descende, descende,

per aecula dampnande."
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the
"
sacerdotium," which Christ had established in His Church

under the type of the two swords, and he describes their re-

spective functions. The "
sacerdotium

"
is to secure obedience

to the king, after God, and the
"
regnum

"
is to conquer the

external enemies of Christ, and to compel men within the

Church to obey the
"
sacerdotium." It was this order which

Hildebrand was striving to overthrow, and in doing this was

really destroying the position and authority of both powers.

Incidentally he denies that God had called Hildebrand to

the
"
sacerdotium." x

The position of Hildebrand was set out by him in reasoned

terms in a letter which he sent to Hermann, the Bishop of

Metz, in August 1076. He addressed himself primarily to

the contention of those who maintained that it was not

proper to excommunicate a king. He cites various author-

ities and historical precedents to show that this was lawful,

and that it had been done
;
and then argues that the con-

ception that any man could be exempt from ecclesiastical

jurisdiction was intrinsically absurd, for it would mean that

he was outside of the Church, and alien from Christ. In

1 Id. id., 63 :

" Tantum vide ne

obpressce ecclesiac solatium subtrahas,

sed regno et sacerdotio condoleas.

Quo utroque sicut hucusque ecclesia

est exultata, ita nunc humiliaUir, heu

utroque viduata. Nam unus dum

utrumque sibi vendicavit, utrumqno

dissipavit, nee in uno profuit qui in

neutro prodesse voluit nee potuit. . . .

Ut enim de pluribus pauea referamus ;

regnum et sacerdotium Deo nesciente

sibi usurpavit. In quo piam Dei or-

dinationem contempsit, que non in

uno sed in duobus duo, id est regnum
et sacerdotium, principal iter consistore

voluit, sicut ipse dominus Salvator in

passiono sua de duorum gladiorum
suf'lieiencia typice intelligi innuit.

Cui cuim dicerotur : domine ecce duo

gladii hie, respondit :

'

satis est,' signi-

ficant hac sumcienti dualitate spiritu-

alem ot carnalem gladium in ecclesia

esse gerendum, quibus omne nocivum
foret amputandum, videlicet sacerdotali

ad obedientiam regis post Deum,
regali vero gladio ad expugnandos
inimicos Christi exterius et ad
obedientiam sacerdocii interius omnes
homines docens fore constringendos :

ut ita de alio in alium caritate ten-

deretur, dum nee sacerdotii regnum
nee sacerdotium regni honore pri-

varetur. Hanc Dei ordinationem

qualiter Hildebrandica insania con-

fuderit, tu ipse nosti, si scire voluisti.

Nam nullum eius iudicio licet esse

sacerdotem, nisi qui hoc a fastu suo

emendicaverit. Me quoque quem
Deus in regnum—non autem ad sacer-

dotium ilium—vocavit, . . . quia

ipse me regem non constituit, regno
me privare studuit, minitans regnum
ot animam se mihi tollere, quorum
neutrum concessit."
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arguing that it was lawful to excommunicate kings, he cites

the alleged deposition of the last of the Merovingian Kings
of France by Pope Zacharias, and the words of a letter of

Gregory the Great, in which he had threatened kings who
resisted his judgment not only with excommunication, but also

with the loss of their office. It is to these presumably that

he returns when he asks why the Apostolic See, which judges

spiritual matters in virtue of the authority committed to it by

God, should not also judge of temporal things. Some people
had suggested that the royal dignity was greater than that of

the bishop ;
he indignantly protests that the truth was just

the opposite, and that this was evident from its origin : king-

ship had its beginnings in human pride, while the bishop's

office was created by God. Finally, he stringently forbade

any one to absolve Henry : this must be left to the papal

judgment.
1

1
Gregory VII., Reg., iv. 2 :

" Eis

autem, qui dicunt :

'

regem non oportet

excommunicari, licet pro magna fatui-

tate nee etiam respondere debeamus,

tamen, ne impatienter illorum insipien-

tiam prasterire videamur, ad sanc-

torum patrum dicta vel facta illos

mittimus, ut eos ad sanam doctrinam

revocemus. Legant itaque, quid
beatus Petrus in ordinationo sancti

dementis populo christiano prsecepit

de eo, quem scirent non habere gra-

tiam pontificis.' Addiscant, cur

apostolus dicat ;

' Habentes in promp-
tu ulcisci omnem inoboedientiam '

et

de quibus dicit,
' Cum huiusmodi

nee cibum sumere.' Considerent, cur

Zacharias papa regem Francorum

deposuerit et omnes Francigenas a

vinculo iuramenti, quod sibi fecerant

absolvorit. In registro beati Gregorii

addiscant, quia in privilegiis, quae

quibusdem ecclesiis fecit, reges et

duces contra sua dicta venientes non

solum excommunicavit sed etiam, ut

dignitate careant, iudicavit [Greg. I.,

'

Ep.,' xiii. 8]. Nee praetermittant,

quod beatus Ambrosius non solum

regem sed etiam re vera impera-
torem moribus et potestate Theo-

dosium non tantum excommuni-

cavit, sed etiam, ne prsesumerot in

loco sacerdotum in ecclesia manere,
interdixit.

Sed forte hoc volunt praedicti viri

subintelligere : quod, quando Deus

ecclesiam suam ter beato Petro com-

misit dicens :

' Pasce oves meas,' reges

exceperit. Cur non adtendunt vel

potius erubescendo confitentur : quia,

ubi Deus beato Petro principaliter

dedit potestatem ligandi et solvendi

in coelo et in terra, nullum excepit,

nichil ab eius potestate subtraxit.

Nam qui se negat non posse ecclesiae

vinculo alligari, restat ut neget, se

non posse ab eius potestate absolvi ;

et qui hoc impudenter negat, se a

Christo omnino sequestrat. Quodsi
sancta sedes apostolica, divinitus sibi

collata principali potestate, spiritualia

decernens diiudicat, cur non et secu-

laria ? Reges quidem et principes

huius seculi, qui honorem suam et
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In a letter addressed to the faithful in Germany on

September 3, Gregory set out the position, and the power
which he claimed, with some important additions. He
directs them to the decree of the Council which had ex

communicated Henry for a statement of the grounds on

which this action had been taken, and he bids them under-

stand that Henry had been not only excommunicated, but

also deposed, and that all his people had been absolved from

their oath of allegiance. He desires them to show him

mercy if he repented, especially for the sake of his father

and mother
;

but Henry must learn that the Church was

not his handmaid, but was set over him. If he would not

repent another was to be elected to the kingdom who would

promise to observe what Gregory had enjoined, and to do

whatever should seem necessary for the Christian religion

and the welfare of the whole empire. He requires them

to report to him the person selected and his character, in

order that he might confirm their election and the new

order, as the holy Fathers had done. Finally, he refers to

some oath which had been made to the Empress Agnes, and

lucra temporalia iustitiae Dei pra> dignitatibus scripserit
—et quid beatus

ponunt eiusque honorem negligendo Ambrosius in suo pastorali, inter has

propriurn quperunt, cuius sint membra dignitates decreverit :

' Honor '

in-

cuive adhaereant, vestra non ignorat quiens
'

et sublimitas episcopalis nullis

caritas. Nam sicut illi, qui omni suae poterit comparationibus adsequari. Si

voluntati Deum praeponunt eiusque regum fulgori compares et principum

praecepto plus quam hominibus oboedi- diadeinati, longo erit inferius, quam si

unt, membra sunt Christi, ita et illi, plornbi metallum ad auri fulgorem
de quibus supra diximus, membra compares.' Haec non ignorans, Con-

sunt antichristi. Si ergo spirituales stantinus Magnus imperator non

viri, cum oportet iudicantur, cur non primum sessionis sed ultimum inter

seculares amplius de suis pravis actibus episcopos elegit locum
; scivit enim,

constringantur ? quia superbis Deus resistit, humilibus

Sed forto putant, quod regia dig- dat gratiam. . . . De ipso autem rege

nitas episcopalem prascellat. Ex omnino contradiximus : ut nullus eum
earum principiis colligero possunt, pracsumat absolvere, quo usque illius

quantum a se utraque differunt. certa posnitentia et sincera satisfactio

Illam quidem superbia humana rep- nobis per idoneos testes fuerit noti-

perit, hano divina pietas instituit. ficata : ut simul inveniamus, qualiter,

Ilia vanam gloriam incessanter captat, si eum divina pietas respexorit, ad

banc ad ccelestem vitam semper aspirat. honorem Dei et illius salutem eum
Et addiscant, quid beatus Anastasius absolvainus."'

papa Anastasio imperatori do liis
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requires them, if they had determined to remove her son

from the kingdom, to consult her and himself about the

person selected to succeed him. 1

If we now endeavour to sum up the principles and claims

which are set out in these documents, we shall recognise

that the conflict arose immediately and directly out of the

claim of Gregory to exercise spiritual jurisdiction even over

the king. It was the summons to Henry, to answer in

Eome for the ecclesiastical offences of which he was accused,

which was the immediate cause of the open breach. The first

and fundamental contention of Gregory was that even the

king was subject to the ecclesiastical censures of the Church,

and even, if need should arise, to excommunication. Whether

Gregory had formally threatened to depose Henry is not

1 Id. id., Reg., iv. 3 :

"
Gregorius

episcopus servus servorum Dei omni-

bus dilectis in Christo fratribus et

coepiscopis, dueibus, cornitibus, uni-

versis quoque fidem Christianam

defendentibus, in regno videlicet Teu-

tonico habitantibus, salutem et omnium

peccatorum absolutionem per aposto-
licam benedictionem.

Si litteras, quibus Hcinricus dictus

rex in sancto synodo iudicio sancti

Spiritus excommunicatus est, diligenter

perpenditis, quid de eo debeat fieri,

indubitanter cognoseetis. Ex illis

enim intelligitur : cur sit anathematis

vinculo alligatus et a regia dignitate

depositus ; et quod omnis populus

quondam sibi subiectus a vinculo iura-

menti eidem promissi sit absolutus. . . .

Estote quaeso memores hnmanae con-

ditionis et communis fragilities, quibus
non possunt nostra setate ad imperii

gubernacula inveniri scquales. Nee

vos preotereat pia et nobilis memoria

patris eius et matris. . . . Non ultra

putet sanctam ecclesiam sibi sub-

iectam ut an^illam, sed prsclatam
ut dominam. . . . Quod si exigen-

tibus multorum j'eccatis, quod non

optamus, ex corde non fuerit ad

Deum conversus, talis ad regni guber-

nacula Deo favente inveniatur, qui ea

quse prsediximus et cetera, quae videntui

christianse religioni et totius imperii

saluti necessaria, se certa ac inclubi-

tabili promissione observaturum pro-

mittat. Ut autem vestram electionem,
—si valde oportet ut fiat—apostolica

auctoritate firmamus, et novam ordi-

nationem nostris ternporibus corrobo-

remus, sicut a Sanctis nostris patribus

factum esse cognoscimus : negocium

personam et mores eius quantocius

potestis nobis indicate ; ut, sancta et

utili intentione incedentes, mereamini,

sicut nobis causae notee apostolicae

sedis favorem per divinam gratiam et

beati Petri apostolorum principis per

omnia benedictionem. . . . Hoc
tamen videtur laudabile ; postquam
certum fuerit apud vos et omnino

firmatum, quod eius filius a regno

removeatur, consilium ab ea et a

nobis requiratur de inventa persona
ad regni gubernacula. Tunc aut

nostro communi consilio assensum

prabebit, aut apostolicae sedis auc-

toritas omnia vincula quoe videntur

iustitise contradicere, romovebit."
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clear
;
but Henry understood that he had done this, whether

implicitly or explicitly. He accordingly set up the counter-

claim that he and the bishops had the power of sitting in

judgment upon the Pope, and, acting upon this claim, they

declared the deposition of Gregory at Worms. Gregory re-

plied by excommunicating and formally deposing Henry as

a rebel against God and the Church, and justified this action

by various arguments and precedents. Henry's reply to

this was twofold : first, the claim that the king was subject

only to the judgment of God, and could not be deposed except

for heresy ;
and second, he appealed to the Gelasian tradi-

tion of the separation and autonomy of the two powers.

Gregory, it shoidd be observed, in the letter to Hermann
of Metz, does not explicitly deny this, but reiterates the

claim to spiritual authority over the king, and seems to

assume that this carried with it the power of deposition ;

and he puts forward, iu vague but significant phrases, the

contention that, if the Holy See could judge spiritual matters,

it could also judge secular things. With special reference to

the actual situation, he also claimed the right to consider and

approve the person whom the German people should elect to

take Henry's place.

Such, then, were the first stages of the great conflict, and

the nature of the claims as they were first set out by the

two parties. We must now consider briefly the develop-
ment of the historical situation, and the further development
of the principles which had been put forward.

It might have seemed as though Henry was able to com-

mand the allegiance of Germany, and even of the German

bishops, in his quarrel with Gregory, but in a short time it

became evident that this was not the case. The victory of the

Unstrut in 1075 seemed to have crushed the revolt of the

Saxons and to have secured Henry's supremacy in Germany ;

but in the course of 1076 a new and more formidable rising

broke out, and in a short time the political situation was com-

pletely transformed.

The Saxons and Suabians broke into open revolt, and
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Henry was obliged to bow to the storm. The accounts given

by the historians differ in detail, but they agree in some of

the most important parts. Henry was compelled to make his

submission to Gregory, and the princes determined that if he

were not absolved within a year he would cease to be King,
and they invited the Pope to come to Germany to put an end

to the conflict.
1

Henry's letter to Gregory VII. and to the

German Princes declaring his submission are expressed in the

most explicit terms. 2

Henry accepted the terms proposed by the revolting princes,

and retired to Spires, but seeing the great importance of being
absolved before the anniversary of his excommunication, deter-

mined to set out for Italy, to present himself before Gregory
and to obatin absolution. Gregory at the same time had set

out from Eome on his journey to Germany, and had reached

Canossa when Henry arrived. We need not relate the story of

Henry standing barefoot before the gate of Canossa, but the

conditions of his absolution are of the highest importance.

The Eegister of Gregory VII. contains what professes to be

a record of the promises which Henry made on 28th January
1077. In this Henry undertook, with reference to the

complaints which had been brought against him by the arch-

bishops and bishops and other princes of the German kingdom,
either to do justice according to the judgment of the Pope, or

to make peace according to his counsel, within the term which

the Pope should appoint, unless he or the Pope should be pre-

vented by a
" certum impedimentum." The account given by

Lambert of the conditions of absolution is of little historical

value, but is important as illustrating the standpoint of some

of Henry's enemies. Henry is represented as promising that

he would appear on a day and at a place to be appointed

by the Pope, at a council of the German princes, and would then

reply to the charges brought against him ;
that the Pope should,

if it seemed well, act as judge, and that Henry should, accord-

ing to his sentence, either retain the kingdom, if he were able

to purge himself of the charges brought against him, or should

1
Berthold,

'

Annates,' a. 1076.
' Do Bello Saxonico,' 68.

Cf. Lambert,
'

Annales,' 1076; Bruno,
2 ' Mon. Bambergensia,' pp. 110, 111.
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lose it if the crimes were proved, and he were declared un-

worthy, according to the ecclesiastical laws, of the regal dignity.

If he were confirmed in the kingdom, he promised that he

would be subject and obedient to the Pope, and would man-

fully help him in correcting those evil customs which had long
existed in the kingdom contrary to the ecclesiastical laws. If

Henry did not fulfil these promises, the absolution was to

be void, and the princes would be entitled to elect another

king.
1

It is evident that Lambert's account not only contains more

detail, but that it is more strongly expressed ;
the substance,

however, is not very different, for in the document contained in

the Eegister, Henry promises to submit to his judgment or to

follow his counsel. We must compare the statement of the cir-

cumstances, contained in the letter which Gregory sent to the

German princes announcing Henry's submission and the fact that

he had absolved him from the sentence of excommunication. 2

Henry's submission at Canossa was apparently complete, but

the whole situation only became more complex. Gregory VII.

says explicitly in the declaration of the excommunication of

Henry in 1080, that while he had absolved Henry at Canossa,

he had not restored him to the kingdom, and that his action

1 Gregory VII.,
'

Registrum,
'

iv. 12, rontur rosponderet, ipso papa, si ita

a: "Ego Henricus rex de murmura- expodire videretur, cognitore causarum

tione et dissensione, quam nunc habent assidente, et ad eius sententiam vel

contra me archiepiscopi et episcopi, retineret regnum, si obiecta purgasset,

duces comites ceterique principes regni vel aequo animo amitteret ; si probatia

Teutonicorum et alii, qui eos in eadem criminibus regio deinceps honore in-

dissensionis causa sequuntur, infra dignus iuxta ecclesiasticas leges decer-

terminuni, quera domnus papa Gre- neretur ; nullam, sive retento sive

gorius constituent, aut iustitiam amisso regno, huius iniuriaj vindictam

secundum iudicium oius aut con- a quopiam hominum in perpetuum
cordiam secundum consilium eius exacturus . . . quod si, purgatis quae

faciam ; nisi certum impedimentum obicerentur, potens confortatusque in

mini vel sibi obstiterit ; quo trans- regno perstitissot, subditus Romano

acto, ad peragendum idem paratus pontifici semper dictoque obtemperans
ero." foret, et ad corrigenda quaecunque in

Lambert,
'

Annales,' a. 1077 :

" ut regno eius contra ecclesiasticas leges

die et loco, quemcunque papa desig- prava consuetudine inolevissent, con-

nasset, evocatis ad generale con- sentiens oi et pro virili portione co-

silium Teutonicis principibus prausto operator existoret."

esset, et accusationibus quae intende- 2
Gregory VII.,

'

Registrum,' iv. 12.

VOL. IV. N
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was determined by his desire for justice or peace between

him and the bishops and princes who had been in revolt. It

was these bishops and princes who, hearing that Henry was

not keeping the promises which he had made to Gregory, and

despairing of him, elected Eudolph as king without consulting
him (" sine meo consilio vobis testibus, elegerunt sibi Eodulfum
ducem in regem ").

x He reasserts this emphatically in a letter

which is undated, but is thought to have been written between

1081 and 1084. 2

It seems therefore clear that the action of the German

princes who elected Eudolph at Forcheim in March 1077 was

taken without the advice of the Pope, and it soon became clear

that Germany was completely divided, and that the election

of Eudolph was only accepted by a section of the nation.

Towards the end of May in the same year (1077) we find

Gregory addressing a letter to the faithful in Germany, in

which he says that both the kings had asked the help of the

Eoman See, and that he desired to go to Germany, and with

their consent, to decide the dispute, and to render his help to

that one that of the two whose cause should appear to be just.

If either of the kings were to refuse him the necessary safe-

conduct, he should be excommunicated, and he cites the words

of Gregory the Great, that those kings who acted against the

command of the Apostolic See were to lose their dignity, and

repeats the words which he had used in his letter to Hermann
of Metz, that if the See of Peter judges spiritual matters, much
more could it judge earthly and secular matters. He concludes

by assuring them that he had made no promise to either king
that he would do anything except that which was in accord-

ance with justice.
3

1 Id. id., vii. 14, a. Cf. p. 201.
2 Id. id., viii. 51.
3 Id. id., iv. 24 :

"
Gregorius epis-

copus servus servorum Dei dilectis

in Christo fratribus arcbiepiscopis

episcopis duJbus comitibus et uni-

versis Christi fidelibus, clericis et

laicis, tarn maioribus quam minori-

bus, in regno Teutonicorum consisten-

tibus, salutem et apostolicam bene-

dictionem. . . . Uterque namque rex

a nobis immo ab apostolica sede, cui

licet indigni pra-sidomus, adiutorium

requirit. Et nos, de misericordia ornni-

potentis Dei et adiutorio beati Petri

confidentes, parati sumus : cum vestro

consilio, qui Deurn timetis et cbristi-

anam fidem diligitis, aquitatein causa;
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Gregory's letter of instruction to his legates of the same
date sets out the same principles, but in more detail. They
are to demand of both the kings safe-conduct for him to

Germany, for he desires to consider the case between them with

the counsel of the German clergy and laity who fear God, and
to declare to which party justice belonged. They know that it is

the duty of the Apostolic See to decide the graver affairs of

the Church, and this matter is so weighty and dangerous that

if he were to neglect it, the whole Church would suffer the

most grievous injury. If, therefore, either of the kings were

to resist his purpose and their mission, they were to deprive
him of the kingdom, and to cut off him and his supporters
from the communion of the Church, and they were to call

together a council of the clergy and laity to confirm him who

obeyed Gregory's command in the kingdom, and to enjoin upon
all, both clergy and laity, that they should faithfully serve

him. 1

utrimque decernere ; et ei praebere

auxilium, cui iustitia ad regni guberna-
cula favere dinoseitur. ... Si enim

ccelestia et spiritualia sedes beati Petri

solvit et iudicat, quanto magis terrena

et seeularia. . . . et tamen neutri

prsedictorum regum, neque terrore

nequo amore flexi, aliquod contra

iustitiam adiutorium promisimus."
1 Id. id., iv. 23 :

" Bernardo ec-

clesiaj Romanse diacono, et Bernardo

Abbate Massiliensi. . . . monomus
vos et ex parte Petri prsccipi-

mns ut. . . . utrumque regem,
Hoinricum videlicet atque Rodulfum,
commonetis : quatonus viam nobis

illuc [i.e., to Germany] secure trans-

eundi aperiant ot adiutorium atque
ducatum per tales personas, de quibus
vos bene confiditis, prsebeant, ut iter

nobis Christo protegente pateat. De-

sideramus enim cum consilio clerico-

rum atquo laieorum eiusdem regni,

qui Deum timent et diligunt, causam
inter eos Deo favente discutere et,

cuius parti magis ad regni gubernacula

iustitia favet, demonstrare. Scitis

enim, quia nostri officii et apostolic®
sedis est providentiae, maiora ecclesi-

arum negocia discutere, et dictante

iustitia diffinire. Hoc autem, quod
inter eos agitur, negocium tantaj

gravitatis est tantique periculi, ut,

si a nobis fuerit aliqua occasione

neglectum, non solum illis et nobis

sed etiam universali ecclesias magnum
et lamentabile pariat detrimentum.

Quapropter, si alteruter prsedictorum

regum huic nostras voluntati ac de-

liberationi parere et ad vestra monita
locum dare renuerit, suamque super-
biam atque cupiditatis facts contra

honorom Dei omnipotentis acccndens,
ad desolationem totius Romani imperii
anhelare temptaverit, omnibus modis

omnique ingcnio usque ad mortem,
ei oportet, nostra vice immo beati

Petri auctoritate ci resistite : et,

totius regni gubernacula contradi-

cendo, tam ilium quam omnes sibi

consentientes a participatione corporis
ot sanguinis domini nostri Iesu Christi
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In the Eegister of Gregory VII. we have several documents
which indicate the development of the situation in the year
1078. The " Acta "

of a Council held at Eome from February
27 to March 3 report that it was determined that, in view of

the danger caused to the Church by the grave dissensions in

Germany, legates should be sent to hold a council of all re-

ligious men, lay and clerical, with whose help they might either

bring about peace or might learn to which side justice be-

longed, and give to it the help of the Apostolic authority.
1

A letter by Gregory, addressed to the Germans of all ranks,

announces the decision of the Council, and urges them all to

strive for peace.
2 On July 1 Gregory wrote again to all

clergy and laity in Germany, telling them of the Council which

was to be held in Germany in the presence of his legates to

decide between Henry and Eudolph.
3

In February 1079 the envoys both of Henry and Eudolph
appeared at a Council in Eome, and the Eegister contains the

undertakings which they made for their masters. The envoys
of Henry swore that before Ascension Day, unless hindered by

et a liminibus sanctoe ecclesia? separate ;
* Id. id., v. 14, a.:

" Et quoniam
illud semper habentes in memoria, lis et perturbatio regni in maxi-

quia scelus idolatries incurrit, qui mum sanctse ecclesiae periculum et

apostolicse sedi obcedire contemnit, detrimentum cotidie redundare cer-

et quod beatus Gregorius doctor nimus, placet nobis elaborare pro
sanctus et humillimus decrevit, reges viribus : . . . qtiatenus idonei tarn re-

a sua dignitate cadere, si temerario ligione quam etiam scientia pollentes

ausu prscsumerent contra apostolicse nuncii e latere apostolicse sedis ad partes
sedis iussa venire. Alteri autem, qui illas mittantur, qui omnes religiosos et

nostra iussioni humiliter paruerit et iustitiaa amatores in Teutonicis regni

obcedientiam universali matri, sicut partibus commorantes, clericalis et

decet christianum regem, exhibuerit, laioalis ordinis viros et ad hoc

convocato concilio omnium clericorum opus idoneos, convocent ; cum quibus,
et laicorum, quos advocare poteritis, Domini gratia praunte, aut finem et

consilium et adiutorium in omnibus pacem iuste componant aut, veritate

praabete ;
et eum in regia dignitate per percognita, cui parti magis iustitia

auctoritatem beatorum apostolorum faveat, ad plenum addiscere valeant ;

Petri et Pauli nostra vice conflrmate ; quatinus pars iniusta resipiscat, et,

omnibusque episcopis abbatibus clericis apostolica auctoritate munita, ius-

ac laicis in omni regno habitantibus, ut titia vigoris et auctoritatis robur

sibi fideliter, sicut oportet regi, obcedi- optineat."

ant et deserviant, ex parte omnipo-
2

Id., v. 15.

tentis Dei pracipite."
3

Id., vi. 1.
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lawful cause, they would come to conduct the papal legates
to Germany, and that Henry would obey in all things accord-

ing to justice and their judgment. The envoys of Eudolph
swore that if the Council was held in Germany, according to

the Pope's injunction, Eudolph would attend himself, or by
his bishops and other faithfid men, and that he would be pre-

pared to accept the judgment of the Eoman Church with

regard to the kingdom ;
that he would put no obstacle in the

way of the meeting of the council, and would do what he

could to enable the papal legates to attend. 1

The Council accordingly resolved to send legates to Germany
who should call together an assembly both of the clergy aud

laity, which should either make peace or declare the canonical

judgment upon those who were the cause of strife, aDd de-

clared that any person obstructing the work of the legates, or

making war while the negotiations were being conducted, should

be excommunicated. 2

1 Id. id., vi. 17, a. :

" Acta synodi
Romanae [Feb. 11, 1079]. Sacramen-
tum nunciorum Heinrici regis."
"
Legati domini mei regis ad vos

venient infra terminum ascensionis

Domini—except is legitimis soniis, id

est : morte vel gravi infirmitate vel cap-
tione absque dolo—qui legatos Romanae
sedis secure ducent et reducent. Et
domnus rex obcediens erit illis in

omnibus secundum iustitiam et iudi-

cium illorum. Et haec omnia obser-

vabit absque dolo, nisi quantum ex

iussioue vestra remanserit. Et haec

iuro ex prtecepto domini mei regis

Heinrici."
" Item iusiurandum nunciorum

Rodulfi regis, itidemquo Rodulfi, quod

sequitur."
"

Si colloquium ex vestro

praucepto constitutum fuorit in par-

ti bus Teutonicis, loco et tempore
a vobis definito ante praesentiam
vestram vel legatorum vestrorum,

dominus noster rex Rodulfus vel ipso

veniot vel ppiscopos et fidolos suob

mittet ; paratusque erit, iudicium,

quod sancta Romana ecclesia decre-

verit de causa regni, subire ; nulloque
malo ingenio conventum a vobis sive

legatis vestris constitutum impediet ;

et postquam certum inde vestrum
nuncium videbit de pace in regno
constituenda et confirmanda, studebit,

ut legatio vestra provenire ad pacem
regni et concordiam possit. Haec

omnia observabuntur, nisi quantum
ex vestra certa licentia remanserit

vel ex impedimento legitimo, scilicet

morte vel gravi infirmitate vel captione
sine dolo."

2
Id.,

'

Epistolae Collectae,' 25 :

"
Quoniam ex lite et dissensione, quae

tam diu inter vos sunt, maximum in

Sancta ecclesia periculum, maximum
undique inter vos detrimentum fieri

cottidie eognoscimus, idcirco visum est

nobis, visum est et fratribus nostris in

concilio congregatis, summo desiderio

ajstuare, summa ope elaborare pro
viribus, quatenus idonoi legati tam

religione quam scientia pollentes e

latere apostolicae sedis ad partes ves-
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It is to this decision that Gregory refers, in a letter of the

same month addressed to Eudolph of Suabia. He assures him

that, though he had been constantly solicited by the envoys
of Henry IV. to espouse his cause, he was firmly resolved to

discover and to maintain that which was just. In another

letter to Eudolph and the bishops and princes of his party,

he exhorts them to stand fast for the truth of religion and

for their own liberty ;
but he refers them to his legates

and letters for an account of the measures which had been

taken in the Council at Eome for the establishment of peace
in the German kingdom.

1 The second of these letters is not

tras mitterentur ; qui religiosos epis-

copos, laicos etiam pacis et iustitise

amatores, in partibus vestris com-

morantes, ad hoc opus idoneos eon-

gregarent. : qui, Domini gratia prae-

eunte, die et loco ab illis statuto tarn

ipsi quam, quos ipsis adhuc iungere

debemus, aut pacem componant, aut,

veritate praecognita super illos, qui

sunt tanti dissidii causa, canonicam

censuram exerceant. Verum quoniam
nonnullos, diabolico instinctu con-

fectos et iniquitatis suae facibus igni-

tos cupiditateque inductos, discordiam

potius quam pacem fieri et videre

desiderantes fore non ignoramus,
statuimus in hac synodo ad hanc

eamdem formam, sicut et in prse-

terita : ut nulla umquam persona
alicuius potentiae vel dignitatis, sive

magna sive parva, sive princeps sive

subiectus, aliqua praesumptione prae-

sumat legatis nostris obsistere, et

postquam ad vos pervenerint, de com-

ponenda pace contraire, nee postea

contra interdictum illorum alter in

alterum audeat insurgere ; sed usque
ad diem ab illis statutum firmam

pacem omnes sine ulla occasione et

fraude observent. Quicumque autem

haec nostra statuta ulla praesumptione
violare tempt averit, anathematis eum
vinculo ligamus et non solum in

spiritu verum etiam in corpore et in

omni prosperitate huius vitse apostolica

auctoritate innodamus et victoriam eis

in armis auferimus ; ut sic saltern

confundantur et duplici contritione

conterantur." W. Martens,
'

Gregory

VII.,' vol. i. p. 180, maintains that this

letter belongs to the autumn of 1078.

1
Gregory VII.,

'

Epistolae Collects,'

26 :

" Quod regnum Theutonicorum,

hactenus inter omnia mundi regna

nobilissimum, iam video incendiis

caedibus et rapinis devastari confundi

et annullari, quam magnus exinde

cordi meo dolor insideat, quam con-

tinuus in visceribus meis me gemitus

afficiat, testis est ille solus, qui omnium
hominum corda scrutatur et probat.

Deferuntur enim michi iam saepius

legationes Heinrici, cum per proprios

nuntios turn per cognatos et aliarum

terrarum principes et affines, modo
omnem obcedientiam promittendo, mo-

do per varia ingenia sollicitando ; id a

me summo conamine cupientes efficere,

quo me ad votum suum suis partibus

valeant inclinare. Verum quia hinc

inde et Romana gravitas et apostolica

mansuetudo me per mediam iustitiae

viam incedere cogit, omnibus quibus

possum modis hoc oportet intendere,

quomodo veram a falsa iustitiam, per
fectam a ficta obcedientiam iudicio

sancti Spiritus valeam discernere et

rato ordine ad finem usque perducere*
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easy to reconcile with Gregory's protestation of impartial-

ity.
1 Two letters written at the beginning of October in

the same year seem to illustrate very clearly the position of

Gregory. One is addressed to his legates in Germany, and

says that he had received complaints that they were not

carrying out his instructions
; and, though he gave no credence

to these complaints, he warns them of the need of the utmost

caution, that they might give no grounds of suspicion that

they favoured one party more than another, for he was

determined to follow no other end than that of justice. It

is very significant that he strictly forbids them to declare any

judgment upon the archbishops or bishops who were charged
with having received lay investiture, and that they were

to let him know at once if the king (Henry IV.) came to

an agreement with them about summoning a meeting for

the restoration of peace in the kingdom.
2 The other is

Haec vero et alia, si propitio Deo ad vos

sani perveniunt, legati mei melius quam
hac litterse viva voce testificabuntur

et docebunt."

Gregory VII.,
'

Epistolse Colleetae,'

27 :

" Cum Veritas ipsa dicat : om-

nium, qui propter iustitiam persecu-

tionem patiuntur, regnum esse ccel-

orum, et apostolus clameat, neminem,
nisi qui legitime certaverit, posse

coronari, nolite, fllii mei, in hoc, qui

vos iam multo tempore exagitat,

bellico furore deficere ; nolite per

ullius fallentis personae mendacia de

nostro fideli adiutorio dubitare. Sed

magis magisque, pro tuenda veritate

ecclesiastica, pro defendenda vestrae

nobilitatis libertate, labori iam citius

finiendo incumbite, et ex adverso as-

cendendo vos ot corpora vestra quasi

murum pro domo Israel opponere

satagite. Quid iam in duabus sinodi

nostrae conventionibus de rege Rodulfo

et de Heinrio statutum quidque ibi

de pace et concordia regni etiam iura-

mentis sit diilinitum, per nostras

litteras et per vestros legatos, nisi

forte, capti sint, apertissime potestis

agnoscere. Et si quid adhuc reman-

serit, per episcopos Metensem et Pata-

viensem et abbatem Augiensem, qui

nobiscum finem rei praestolando rnoran-

tur, cum ad vos ipsi pervenerint, quasi

in promptu habetis audire. Postremo

hoc vos ignorare nolumus, quia omni

qua oportet instantia, cum orationis

nostras assiduitate turn officii nostri

graviter et prospiciendo consulere et

consulendo prospicere vestrae necessi-

tati non dubitamus."
1 Mr Z. Brooke of Caius College,

Cambridge, tells me that he has some
doubts about the date of this letter.

2
Gregory VII.,

'

Epistolae Colleetae,'

31 :

" Sunt multi, quibus tamen
non credimus, qui de legatione vestra

murmurare incipiunt, suspicantes,

vos alitor velle incedere, quam
a nobis praeceptum est ; et alterum

vestrum nimis simpliciter, alterum

vero non adeo simpliciter acturum

esse, causantur. Quaproptor diligen-

tissima circumspectione cavendum est

vobis, ut utramque suspitionom |)ossitis
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addressed to the faithful in Germany. He had heard, he

says, complaints that he had behaved "
seculari levitate," but

he assures them that no one had suffered more than himself.

Almost all the lay people were on the side of Henry IV., and
accused him of harshness and want of

"
pietas

"
towards him.

He had hitherto resisted this pressure, and had not, except
so far as equity and justice demanded, inclined to either

side. If his legates had done otherwise he was grieved ;
but

they had done this only under violent coercion, or had been

deceived. 1

It was in March 1080 that the breach between Gregory
VII. and Henry IV. was completed, and that Gregory again
excommunicated and deposed Henry and acknowledged Eudolph

extinguere. Quod ita facile cum Dei

adiutorio proveniet, si praecepta nostra

ante mentis ociilos semper teneatis, et

nichil aliud prjesumatis efncere, nisi

quod nos vobis noscimur non modo
nudis verbis verum etiam litteris in-

eulcando mandasse.

Volumus autem : ut de causa regum
vel regni, sive etiam de Trevirensi vel

Coloniensi et Augustensi electis, vel

de omnibus istis, qui investituram per

manum laicam aeceperunt, nullum

prcesumatis exercere indicium ; sum-

mumque vobis studium sit, si rex

adquieverit vobis de statuendo collo-

quio et pace firmanda in regno et de

restituendis episcopis in sedibus suis,

et hec eadem cito ad nos aut per vos

ipsos aut per certos legatos annunciare ;

ut tot et tales personas possimus illuc

ad constitutum tempus dirigere, qui

ad tantum negocium determinandum

valeant vina vobisum Deo auxiliante

suf'ficere.

Interim vero si vos utrique parti

communes et ab omni suspicionis nevo,

quantum in vobis est, cum divinae

gratiae adiutorio exibete immunes, ut

iustitise semper et nullo modo parti-

bus faveatis, sicut habetis formam

nostram ; qui videlicet, postquam Judi-

cium tanti huius negotii in manu
beati Petri commissum est, nichil

aliud vobis testibus intendimus, nisi

ut per iustitise semitan incedamus.

Ad nullam partem sinceritatem apos-
tolicte discretionis infleximus, nullis

promissionibus aut terroribus eessi-

mus ; nee aliud umquam Deo prote-

gente acturos nos esse confidimus."
1
Gregory VII.,

'

Epistolae Collectse,'

vii. 3 :

" Pervenit ad nos, quod
quidam ex vobis de me dubitant,

tamquam—in instanti modo necessi-

tate—usus sim seculari levitate. Qua
certe in causa nullus vestrum, praeter

instantiam praeeiorum, maiores me et

patitur angustias et suffert iniurias.

Quotquot enim laici sunt, omnes
causam Heinrici praeter admodum
paucos laudant ac defendunt, et perni-
miae duritiae ac impietatis circa eum
me redarguunt. Quibus Dei gratia
omnibus sic restitimus hactenus, ut

in neutrum adhuc partem, nisi secun-

dum iustitiam et tequitatem, secundum
nostrum intellectum declinaremus.

Nam si legati nostri aliquid contra,

quod illis imposuimus, egerunt, dole-

mus. Quod ipsi tamen, sicut com-

perimus, turn violenter eoacti turn

dolo decepti, fecerunt."
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as king. Gregory announced this in a declaration to a Council

at Eome, in which he sums up the events and his own actions

since Canossa. He declared that while he had absolved Henry
at Canossa, he had not restored him to the kingdom, but was

resolved to do justice or to make peace between him and those

who had revolted against him. The election of Eudolph was

carried out without his advice, but he had resisted the prayers

of Henry that he should help him against Eudolph. Finally,

both kings had asked him to do justice, and he had decreed

that a meeting should be held in Germany to make peace or

to determine to which party justice belonged ;
and because

he knew that the party which was in the wrong would try

to hinder this meeting, he had excommunicated any one who

attempted this. Henry and his supporters had prevented the

meeting, and therefore, trusting in the judgment and mercy
of God and the Blessed Virgin, he now excommunicated him
and them, and in the name of God and the Council deposed

Henry from the kingdoms of Germany and Italy, forbade all

Christian men to obey him, and absolved them from the oath

of obedience which they had taken or might in the future

take. He solemnly granted that Eudolph should reign in the

German kingdom to which the Germans had elected him
;

and to all those who should faithfully obey him he gave
absolution from their sins and the blessing of the Council

in this life and the next. Finally, he exhorted the members
of the Council to act so that all the world might know

that, as they had power to bind and loose in heaven, so

also they could take away and grant kingdoms, principal-

ities, and all other possessions of men, according to men's

merits. Let the kings and princes of the world learn how

great was their power, and fear to disobey the command
of their Church. 1

1
Gregory VII.,

'

Epistolse Collectae,' sibi sorvaretur, prseeepi. Et haec ideo

vii. 14, a.: "Acta concilii Romani "
detinui, ut inter eum et episcopos vel

. . .
" non tamcn in regno, a quo principcs ultramontanos, qui ei causa

eum in Romana synodo deposueram, iussionis vestrre ecclesise restiterant,

instauravi ; noc fidolitatem omnium, iustitiam facerem vel pacem compon-

qui sibi iuraverant vel erant iuraturi, a erem : sicut ipse Heinricus iuramento

qua omnes absolvi in eadena synodo, ut per duos episcojjos micbi promisit. Prae-
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It is very important to observe the principles represented
in this statement. First, Gregory claims that he had authority

to excommunicate and depose Henry for hindering the meet-

dicti autem episcopi et principes ultra-

montani ; auclientes, ilium non servare

mihi quod promiserat, quasi desperati

de eo, sine meo consilio vobis testibus,

elegerunt sibi Rodulfiun ducem in

regem. Qui rex Rodulfus festinanter

ad me misso nuncio indicavit : se co-

actum regni gubernacula suscepisse

tamen ; sese paratum michi omnibus

modis obcedire. . . . Interea Heinri-

cus cepit mo precari, ut ilium contra

predictum Rodulfum adiuvarem. Cui

respondi : me libenter facere, audita

utriusque partis ratione, ut scirem,

cui iustitia magis faveret. Ille vero

putans suis viribus eum posse de-

vincere, meam eontempsit responsi-

onem. Postquam autem persensit, se

non posse sicut speravit agere, duo

episcopi, Verdunensis scilicet et Osen-

burgensis, de consentaneis suis, Romam
venerunt et in synodo ex parte Heinrici

me, ut ei iustitiam facerem, rogaverunt.

Quod et nuncii Rodulfi fieri laudave-

runt. Tandem, aspirante Deo sicut

credo, statui in eadem synodo : in

partibus ultramontanis fieri colloquium,

ut illic aut pax statueretur aut, cui

amplius iustitia faveret, cognosceretur.

Ego enim, sicut vos mihi testes estis

patres et domini, usque hodie nullam

partem disposui adiuvare nisi earn, cui

plus iustitia faveret. Et quia putabam,

quod iniustior pars colloquium nollet

fieri, ubi iustitia suum locum servarot,

excommunicavi et anathemate alligavi

omnes personas sive regis sive ducis aut

episcopi seu alicuius hominis, qui col-

loquium aliquo ingenio impediret, ut

non fieret. Predictus autem Hein-

ricus cum suis fautoribus, non tiniens

periculum inobcedientise quod est

scelus idolatriie, colloquium impedi-

endo excommunicationem incurrit, et

se ipsum anathematis vinculo alligavit,

magnamque multitudinem christian-

orum morti tradi et ecclesias fecit

dissipari, et totum psene Teutonicorum

regnum desolationi dedit. Quapropter
confidens de iudicio et misericordia

Dei eiusque piissime matris semper

virginis Marias, fultus vestra auctori-

tate, stepe nominatum Heinricum,

quern regem dicunt, omnesque fautores

eius excommunicationi subicio et ana-

thematis vinculis alligo. Et iterum

regnum Teutonicorum et Italise ex

parte omnipotentis Dei et vestra inter -

dicens ei, omnem potestatem et digni-

tatem ill! regiam tollo ; et, ut nullus

christianorum ei sicut regi obcediat,

interdico ; omnesque, qui ei iuraverunt

vel iurabunt de regni dominatione, a

iuramenti promissione absolvo. Ipse
autem Heinricus cum suis fautoribus

in omni congressione belli nullas vires

nullamque in vita sua victoriam opti-

neat. Ut autem Rodulfus regnum
Teutonicorum regat et defendat, quem
Teutonici elegerunt sibi in regem, ad

vestram fidclitatem ex parte vestra

dono largior et concedo ; omnibus sibi

fideliter adhserentibus absolutionem

omnium peccatorum vestramque bene-

dictionem in hac vita et in futura,

vestra fretus fiducia, largior. Sicut

enim Heinricus pro sua superbia in-

obcedientia et falsitate a regni digni-

tate iuste abicitur, ita Rodulfo pro
sua humilitate obcedientia et veritate

potestas et dignitas regni conceditur.

Agite nunc quoeso, patres et prin-

cipes sanctissimi, ut omnis mundus in-

telligat et cognoscat quia, si potestis

in coelo ligare et solvere, potestis in

terra imperia regna prineipatus ducatua
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ing to which he had promised to submit the question

between him and Eudolph. Secondly, he claims authority to

sanction the appointment of Eudolph to the German kingdom ;

but it must be observed that he is careful to say that the

Germans had elected him. Third, he associates the Council

in Eome with himself in this action. Fourth, he urges upon
the Council that they should make it clear that they have

authority to grant and to take away all political authority

in accordance with men's deserts. These claims represent a

considerable advance upon those which Gregory had made in

1076 : he had then excommunicated Henry for a definite

and deliberate revolt against the Church, for presuming to

judge and depose the Pope ;
he now excommunicated and

deposed Henry for refusing to accept the authority of the Pope
in the determination of the political affairs of Germany. It

must, however, be borne in mind that, as we have seen, and

as Gregory is careful to recall, both parties in Germany had

appealed to him to judge between them, and had sworn

to accept his decision. The last clauses of Gregory's

declaration, however, it must be noted, set out in very

large and sweeping terms the claim that the Church

has a general power to give and to withdraw political

authority.

The action of Gregory was followed almost at once by

Henry, who summoned a Council at Brixen which decreed the

deposition of Hildebrand from the papal throne. They justified

this action by the allegation that his election had been secured

by violence, and in contempt of the decree of Pope Nicholas,

marchias comitatus et omnium homi- servis facere potestis ! Addiscant nunc

num possessiones pro meritis tollere reges et omnes soeculi principes, quanti

unicuique et concedere. Vos enim vos estis, quid potestis ;
ot timeant

patriarchatusprimatusarchiepiscopatus parvi pendere iussionem ecclesiae ves-

frequonter tulistis pravis et indignis, traa. Et in praedicto Heinrico tam
et religiosis viris dedistis. Si enim eito iudicium vestrum exercete, ut

spiritualia iudicatis, quid de saeculari- omnes sciant, quia non fortuitu sed

bus vos posse credendum est ! Et si vestra potestate cadet. Confundetur ;

angolos, dominant* 1* omnibus superbis utinnm ad pcenitentiam, ut spiritus

principibus, iudicabitis, quid do illorum sit salvus in die Domini."
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which required the assent of the emperor, and by the charge

that he had subverted all the order of the Church and the

peace of Empire. They then elected Guibert, the Archbishop
of Eavenna, as Pope.

1

In February 1081, in a Council at Eome, Gregory renewed

the excommunication of Henry and his supporters, and in

March he set out in another letter addressed to Hermann,
the Bishop of Metz, a detailed justification of his action. In

this letter he goes over again much of the ground which

he had already traversed in his letter to Hermann of August
1076

;
but the principles are more fully drawn out and

1 M. G. H., Legum, Sect. IV.,
' Con-

stitutiones,' vol. i., No. 70 :

" Hie

denique sepe dictus pestifer ipsa nocte,

qvja funus Alexandri papse in basilica

Salvatoris exequiarum officio fovebatur,

portas Rornanse urbis et pontes, turres

ac triumphales arcus armatorum cuneis

rminivit, Lateranense palatium militia

comparata hostiliter occupavit, clerum

ne auderet contradicere, cum nullus

eum vellet eligere, gladiis satellitum

evaginatis mortem minando perterruit,

et prius diu obsessam assiliit cathe-

dram, quam corpus defuncti obtineret

tumbam. Dum vero quidam ex ipsis

decretum Nicolai papse a centum viginti

quinquo episcopis sub anathemate pro-

mulgatum, eodem Hildebrando laud-

ante, ad memoriam sibi vellent re-

ducere :

'

quod si quis sine assensu

Romani principis papari praesumeret,

non papa sed apostata ab omnibus

haberetur,' negavit se regem uspiam

scire, et se posse asseruit sentenciam

prsedecessorum vacuam iudicare. Quid

plura ? Non solum quidem Roma sed

ipse Romanus orbis testatur, ilium non

a Deo fuisse electum, sed a se ipso vi,

fraude, pecunia impudentissime ob-

iectum. Cuius fructus patefaciunt

radicem, cuius opera manii'estant in-

tentionem : qui ecclesiasticum subvert it

ordinem, qui christiani imperii per-

turbavit regimen, qui regi catholieo ac

pacifico corporis et animae intentat

mortem, qui periurum et proditorera
defendit regem, qui inter Concordes

seminavit discordiam, inter pacificos

lites, inter fratres scandala, divortia

inter coniuges et, quicquid quieti inter

pie viventes stare videbatur, concussit.

Quapropter, ut praelibatum est, nos

auctore Deo congregati in unum, legatis

ac litteris freti decern et novem epis-

coporum die sancto preteriti pente-
costes Mogontia^ congregatorum, eun-

dem procacissimum Hildebrandum

saerilegia ac incendia praedicantem,

periuria et homicidia defendentem,
catholicam atque apostolicam fidem de

corpore et sanguine Domini in ques-
tionem ponentem, heretici Beringarii

antiquum discipulum, divinationum et

somniorum cultorem manifestum, ni-

cromantium phytonico spiritu labor-

antem et idcirco a vera fide exorbitan-

tem, iudicamus canonice deponendum
et expellendum et, nisi ab ipsa sede his

auditia descenderit, in perpetuum con-

dempnandtim."
Cf. Ekkohard,

' Chronicon Univer-

sale
'

; and Bernold,
'

Chronicon,'

1080 A.D.
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the conclusions more sharply stated. He begins by re-

pudiating the contention that the Apostolic See could not

excommunicate kings, and absolve their subjects from their

allegiance, as being contrary to the authority of Scripture

and the Fathers. He cites the words of our Lord giving

to St Peter the power to bind and loose, both on earth

and in heaven, and various passages from Gregory the Great

and other writers, and asks how it can be maintained that

he who has the power of opening and closing heaven has

not the power of judging in the world. All earthly

authority which has been created by man is subject to that

authority which God Himself has created. In words which

have often been quoted he urges the base and sinful origin

of secular authority : kings and princes derive their origin

from men, who in pride, rapine, perfidy, and murder, and

under the guidance of the devil, aspired in blind and in-

tolerable presumption to make themselves the lords of their

equals.
1 It cannot be doubted that the priests of Christ

are the fathers and masters of all the faithful. He urges

the example of the humility of Constantine, who at the

Council of Mce sat below the humblest of the bishops, say-

ing that he could pass no judgment upon them, but called

them Gods, and said they were not subject to his judgment,

but rather he to theirs
;
and he cites the words of Gelasius, in

which he declared that the greater burden belonged to the

priests, for they would have to give account in the day of

judgment even for kings. It was in virtue of such authorities

that various Popes had excommunicated or deposed kings and

emperors in former times
;
and he mentions particularly the

alleged deposition of the Emperor Arcadius by Pope Innocent

I., the deposition of the last of the Merovingians by Pope
Zacharias I., and the excommunication of Theodosius by St

Ambrose. Finally, he urges that any good Christian should

be reckoned as a king rather than a wicked prince. There

have been few kings who have been really religious, while

St Peter has conferred upon his successors a perpetual
1 For a full discussion of the significance of the phrase, cf. vol. iii. pp. 94-98.
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sanctity. Those whom the Church calls to kingship or

empire should be humble, should honour God, and administer

justice.
1

1
Gregory VII.,

'

Registrum,' viii.

21 :

" Quod autem postulasti, te

quasi nostris scriptis iuvari ac pree-

muniri contra illorum insaniam, qui

nefando ore garriunt : auctoritatem

sanctse et apostolicae sedis non pot-

uisse regem Heinricum, hominem
christianse legis contemptorem, eccle-

siarum videlicet et imperii destruc-

torem atque hereticorum auctorem

et consentaneum, excommunicare, nee

quemquam a saeramento fidelitatis

eius absolvere, non adeo necessarium

nobis videtur ; cum huius rei tam
multa ac certissima documenta in

sacrarum pagina reperiantur. . . .

Cui ergo aperiendi claudendique cceli

data potestas est, de terra iudicare

non licet ? Absit. Num retinetis, quod
ait beatissimus Paulus :

'

Nescitis, quia

angelos iudicabimus ! quanto magis
ssecularia.' Beatus quoque Gregorius

papa reges a sua dignitate cadere

statuit, qui apostolicae sedis decreta

violare prassumpserint, scribens ad

quondam senatorem abbatem his

verbis :

'

Si quis vero regum sacer-

dotum iudicum atque ssocularium per-

sonarum hanc constitutionis nostra;

paginam agnoscens, contra earn venire

temptaverit, potestatis honorisque sui

dignitate careat, reumque se divino

iudicio existere de perpetrata iniqui-

tate cognoscat ; et nisi ea, quae ab illo

sunt mala ablata, restituerit, vel dig-

na poenitentia illicite acta defleverit,

a sacratissimo corpore ac sanguine

domini redemptoris Iosu Christi

alienus fiat atque in seterno examine

districtao ultioni subiaceat.'

Sed ut ad rem redeamus ; itave

dignitas, a ssccularibus—etiam Deum

ignorantibus
—invfata, non subicietur

ei dignitati, quam omnipotentis Dei

providentia ad honorem suum invenit

mundo misericorditer tribuit ? cuius

filius—sicut deus et homo indubitanter

creditur—ita summus sacerdos, caput
omnium sacerdotum, ad dexteram

Patris sodens et pro nobis semper inter -

pellans, habetur ; qui saeculare regnum,
unde filii saeculi tument, despexit et

ad sacerdotium crucis spontaneus venit.

Quis nesciat : reges et duces ab iis

habuisse principium, qui, Deum ignor-

antes, superbia rapinis perfidia homi-

cidiis, postremo universis pene sceleri-

bus, mundi principe diabolo videlicet

agitante, super pares, scilicet homines,

dominari casca cupicline et intolerabili

praesumptione affectaverunt. Qui vide-

licet, dum sacerdotes Domini ad

vestigia sua inclinare contendunt, cui

rectius comparentur quam ei, qui est

caput super omnes filios superbia; ? qui

ipsum summum pontificem, sacerdotum

caput, altissimi filium, temptans et

omnia illi mundi regna promittens, ait :

' Haec omnia tibi dabo, si procidens
adoravoris me.' Quis dubitet : sacer-

dotes Christi regum et principum ran-

niumque fidelium patres et magistros
censeri. Nonne miserabilis insaniae

esse cognoscitur : si filius patrem, dis-

cipulus magistrum sibi conetur sub-

iugare, et iniquis obligationibus ilium

suae potestati subicere, a quo credit

non solum in terra sed etiam in ccelis

se ligari posse et solvi. . . .

Supra dicto quoque Anastasio im-

peratori praelibatus papa Gelasius per-

suadens, ne ille intimatam suis sensibus

veritatem arbitraretur iniuriam, sub-

intulit dicens.
' Duo sunt quippe,

imperator augustus, quibus principalitcr

mundus hie regitur, auctoritas sacrata

pontifjeum et regalis potestas ; in

quibus tanto gravius pondus est sacer-

dotum, quanto etiam pro ipsis regibus
hominum in divino reddituri sunt ex-
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The final breach between Gregory VII. and Henry IV. had

scarcely taken place, and Eudolph been formally recognised

as king by Gregory, before a new situation was created by
the death of Eudolph from wounds received at the battle

of the Elster in October 1080. The standpoint of Gregory
himself in view of the situation is clearly defined in the

amine rationem.' Et paucis inter-

positis, inqiiit :

' Nosti itaque inter

hec, ex illorum te pendere iudicio, non

illos ad tuam velle redigi voluntatem.'

Talibus ergo institutes talibusque

fulti auctoritatibus, plerique pontifi-

cum, alii reges. alii imperatores ex-

communicaverunt. . . . Alius item

Romanus pontifex, Zacharias vide-

licet, regem Francorum, non tarn

pro suis iniquitatibus quam pro eo,

quod tantae potestati non erat utilis, a

regno deposuit ; et Pipinum Caroli

Magni imperatoris patrem in eius loco

substituit ; omnesque Francigenas a

iuramento fidelitatis, quod illi fecerant

absolvit. Quod etiam ex frequenti

auctoritate saepe agit sancta ecclesia

cum milites absolvit a vinculo iura

menti, quod factum est his episcopis

qui apostolica auctoritate a pontifical

gradu deponatur. Es beatus Am
brosius ... in suis script is os

tendit. . . .

" Honor, fratres, et

sublimtas episcopalis nullis poterit

comparationibus adaequari. Si regum

fulgori compares et principum

diademati, longe erit inferius, quam
si plumbi metallum ad auri ful-

gorem compares ; quippe cum videas

regum colla et principum submitti

genibus sacerdotum et, exosculata

eorum dextera, orationibus eorum cre-

dant se communiri,' et post pauca :

' Haec cuncta, fratres, ideo nos prae-

misisse debitis cognoscere, ut ostende-

remus ;
nihil esse in hoc sseculo excel-

lentius sacerdotibus, nichil sublimius

episcopis reperiri.' . . . Ad sum-

mam, quoslibet bonos christiauos

multo convenientius, quam malos

principes, reges intelligi decet. Isti

enim, gloriam Dei querendo, se ipsos

strenue regunt ; at illi, non quae

Dei sunt sed sua quasrentes, sibimet

hostes, alios tyrannice opprimunt
... in decrotis beati Symachi papas
. . . sic continetur.

'

Ille,' scili-

cet beatus P(etrus),
'

perennem meri-

torum dotem cum haereditate inno-

centiae misit at posteros ;

'

et post

pauca :

'

Quis enim sanctum esse

dubitet, quem apex tantae dignitatis,

attulit ; in quo, si desint bona ad-

quisita per meritum, sufficiunt, quae a

loci decessore praestantur. Aut enim

claros ad haec fastigia erigit, aut eos qui

eriguntur illustrat.' Quapropter, quos
sancta ecclesia sua sponte ad regimen
vel imperium deliberate consilio ad-

vocat, non pro transitoria gloria, sed

pro multorum salute, humiliter obce-

diant ; et semper caveant, quod beatus

Gregorius in eodern libro testatur :

'

Apostatae quippe angelo similis effi-

citur, dum homo hominibus esse similis

dedignatur.' . . . Honorem Dei

semper suo praeponant ; iustitiam, uni-

cuique suum servando ius, amploctantur

atque custodiant, non eant in consilio

impiorum, sed religiosis semper adqui
escendo corde adhsereant. . . . Non,
carnali amore illecti, studeant filium

suum gregi, pro quo Christus san-

quinem suum fudit, prasponere, si

meliorem illo et utiliorem possunt
invenire ; ne, plus Deo diligendo filium,

maximum sanctae ecclesiae inferant de-

trimentum."
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letter which he addressed to Bishop Altmann of Passau

in 1081. So far from abating his claims or lowering
his demands, he rather expresses them more sharply and

raises them still higher. He tells the bishop that on the

death of Eudolph almost all those who were faithful to him

besought him to receive Henry, who was prepared to make

large concessions, into his favour. They urged that almost

all the Italians were on his side, and that if Henry were to

invade Italy Gregory could expect but Jittle assistance from

Germany. Gregory sets aside these fears and advice without

hesitation : he had evidently no thought but that another king
should be elected in Eudolph's place, and is more concerned

that the person elected should be suitable, than occupied
with the immediate danger. He urges that there should be

no undue haste in electing a successor to Eudolph ;
it was

better that there should be some delay in the choice thaD that

an unworthy or unsuitable person should be elected. The

Church would not accept any one who would not prove
obedient and serviceable to it. He then defines, in strict and

significant phrases, the oath which he would require of the

prince to be elected. He must swear that he would be faithful

to St Peter and his vicar Pope Gregory, and that he would

faithfully observe whatever command the Pope should impose

upon him in the name of his true obedience. He must come
to such an agreement with the Pope with respect to the order-

ing of the churches, with respect to the lands and revenues

which the Emperor Constantine had given to the Church, and

the churches and estates which others had bestowed upon the

Apostolic See, that he would be free from the danger of sacri-

lege and the destruction of his own soul. On the first occasion

when he should meet with the Pope, he must by his own hands

become the soldier of St Peter and the Pope. Gregory leaves

the details to be settled by the bishops, but insists upon the

full and exact promise of obedience and fidelity.
1

1
Greg. VII.,

'

Reg.,' viii. 26 : niti, ad hoc nos crebris adhortationibus
" Notificamus autom dilectioni vestrae : flectere, ut Heinricum, iam pridern

pene omnes nostros fideles audita sicut scitis plura facere nobis paratum,
morte Rodulii beatae memorise regis cui ferme omues Italici favent, in
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These phrases represent a higher level of Gregory's claims—
at least with respect to the German kingdom—than anything
which we have so far seen

;
for the last words of the oath

which he demanded may perhaps be interpreted as meaning
that the king was to acknowledge himself to be the vassal

of the Eoman See. And even if it is uncertain whether

they were intended to have so clearly defined a meaning
as this, the whole oath represents a very extreme claim to

obedience.

gratiam nostram recipiamus ; adici-

entes, si ille in Italiam pro velle et

conatu suo, non valens nobiscum

habere pacem, contra sanctam eccle-

siam venerit, ex vobis frustra sper-

andum fore auxilium. Quod quidem
si nobis, qui illius superbiam parvi

pendimus, deficiat, non adeo grave
videtur. . . . Praeterea admonendi

sunt omnes in partibus vestris Deum
timentes ac sponsae Christi libertatem

diligentes ; ut non, aliqua gratia

suadente aut ullo metu cogente, pro-

perent earn temere personam eligere,

cuius mores et cetera, quae regi oportet

inesse, a suscipienda christians religi-

onis defensione et cura discordent.

Melius quippe fore arbitramur, ut

aliqua mora secundum Deum ad

honorem sanctae ecclesise rex provi-

deatur idoneus, quam nimium festin-

ando in regem aliquis ordinetur

indignus. . . . Quapropter fundendaa

sunt frequent issimse orationes . . . ut

. . . suaeque sponsae, pro qua mori

dignatus est, defensorem et rectorem

sicut earn decet, clementer tribuat.

Nisi enim ita oboediens et sanctae

ecclesiw humiliter devotus ac utilis,

quemadmodum christianum regem op-

ortet et sicut de R(odulfo) speravimus,

fuerit, procul dubio ei non modo sancta

ecclosia non favebit, sed etiam con-

tradicet. . . . Providendum est ergo :

ut non minus ab eo, qui est eligondus

in regem, intor tot poricula et labores

VOL. IV.

sperare debeamus. Qua de re quid

promissionis iuramento sancta Romana
ecclesia ab illo requirat, in sequenti

significamus :

' Ab hac hora et deinceps fidelis

ero per rectam fidem beato Petro

apostolo eiusque vicario pape Gregorio,

qui nunc in carne vivit. Et quod-

cunque mihi ipse papa praeceperit,

sub his videlicet verbis : per veram

oboedientiam, fideliter, sicut oportet

christianum, observabo. De ordina-

tione vero ecclesiarum et de terris

vel censu, quae Constantinus imperator
vel Carolus sancto Petro dederunt, et

do omnibus ecclesiis vel praediis, quae

apostolicae sedi ab aliquibus viris vel

mulioribus aliquo tempore sunt oblata

vel concessa et in mea sunt vel fuerint

potestate, ita conveniam cum papa,
ut periculum sacrilegii et perditionem
animae meae non incurram. Et Deo

sanctoque Petro, adiuvante Christo, dig-

num honorem et utilitatem impondam.
Et eo die, quando ilium primitus videro,

fideliter per manus meas miles sancti

Petri et illius efficiar.'

Verum, quoniam religionem tuam

apostolicae sedi fidelem et promissis
tenemus et experimentis non dubita-

mus, de his si quid minuendum vel

augendum censueris—non tamen prae-

termisso integro fidolitatis modo et

oboedientiam promissione—potestati tuse

et fidoi, quam beato Potro dobos, com-

mittimus."
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The negotiations between the two parties in Germany-
were soon broken off, and Hermann of Salm was elected

to be king by the opponents of Henry, and was crowned on

December 26, 1081 We do not pursue the course of his-

torical events from this time to the death of Gregory VII.

in May 1085
; for, though these years were crowded with

great and dramatic events, no new principle emerged with

regard to the relations between the Empire and the

Papacy.
We ha-ve thus endeavoured to set out the nature of the

principles and claims of Gregory VII. with regard to the

relations of the Temporal and Spiritual powers, as they are

represented in the historical events and in his own words
;

but that we may estimate more completely their real and

permanent significance, we must now examine the criticism

and exposition of them in the literature of the time and

of the years that followed.
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CHAPTER II.

DISCUSSION OF THE ACTIONS AND CLAIMS OF
GREGORY VII.—I.

We have pointed out in earlier chapters that there are not

wanting, even before the accession of Gregory VII. to the

Papacy, occasional statements in the writings of the Church-

men of the reforming party which indicate the existence of

the conception that the Church, or rather the Papacy, possessed
an authority which was, in some sense, supreme over all

secular authorities, but it is difficult to say what sense exactly
these writers attached to the phrases which they used. With
the accession of Gregory VII. all this changed ;

as we have

seen, he did not merely set out general theories, but embodied

these theories in definite and precise action, or perhaps it

would be better to say that he threatened and took action in

which some general theory was implicit, and in and through
which those who followed became partly conscious of certain

general theories and principles. We must not, however, as-

sume that these formed a coherent and logically developed

system, even in Gregory's mind, nor must we assume that

even those who were his convinced and consistent supporters

actually followed Gregory in aU the developments of his prin-

ciples. We must not make the mistake of reading back the

extremest papalist theories of the thirteenth and fourteenth

centuries, or the systematic thinking of the thirteenth century,
into the eleventh. We must, therefore, now consider the

more or less contemporary criticism and defence of Gregory
VII.'s actions and claims, and endeavour to learn what were

the conceptions about the relations of the Spiritual and
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Temporal powers which developed in the course of the

conflict.

We have very little literature which belongs to the first

stages of this, but fortunately there has been preserved a

correspondence between Bernard, the master of the school

at Constance, and a certain Adalbert and Bernald, the author

of the
'

Chronicle.' The correspondence is thought to belong
to the year 1076, and the writers were even then supporters
of Gregory ;

but their tone is somewhat different from that of

their later writings, to which we shall presently refer. Adal-

bert and Bernald had written to consult Bernard with regard
to the propriety of the forms under which Gregory VIL had

excommunicated certain persons whom they term "
publicos

et contumaces apostolical sedis prescriptores," meaning by
these, presumably, the persons who had taken part in the

Council of Worms, 1076, and also to ask his opinion with

regard to the sacraments performed by simoniacal and excom-

municated persons. We cannot deal with the details of

Bernard's reply, but it contains certain points of importance
for our purpose.

Bernard urges first that the Apostolic See is supreme, and
that this supremacy is not affected by the worthiness or

unworthiness of him who occupies it
;
but while the Boman

See is supreme the Popes had often permitted their subjects

to admonish them, for they desired to five under the rule of

law and according to the canons. He does not say that the

procedure of Gregory had been irregular, but his treatment of

the subject suggests that he was a little doubtful. 1 He also

1 Bernald,
' De Damnatione Schis-

maticorum,' Ep. II. (p. 29, &c.) :

"
Sedis tamen huius sancte presules

a subiectis moneri persepe tolerabant,

spiritum in eis extinguere nolebant :

demum aecclesiastica lege duce et

magistra pocius ipsi secundum in-

stituta canonum vivere, quam ex

canonicis institutes subiectos ob-

primere volebant. Princeps apos-

tolorum, cum in sui simulatione

gentes cogeret iudaizare, Pauli cor-

reptione suggerentis nee Iudeos ab

huiusmodi tamquam a nefariis pro-

hibendos, nee gentiles ad ea tamquam
ad necessaria compellenclos sentenciam

mutavit. . . . De iudicio autem

apostolici facto super hos, quos tu

vocas publicos et contumaces pro-

scriptores, pro nostra respondemus
stulticia. Fecit quidem papa quod
est apostolieum, dum damnavit quos
dixeras publicos et contumaces aut

confessos veracitor, aut convictos
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discusses the objection which had been made to Gregory's
tenure of the Papacy, that he had bound himself by an oath

not to accept it without the Emperor's consent. Bernard does

not contradict the story, but argues that even if it were true,

the Eoman Church could not be deprived of its right of free

election.

Bernald and Adalbert, in their reply to Bernard, accept his

view that the Popes might be admonished by their subjects, as

Peter was by Paul, and then give that important account of

the proceedings at Worms and Eome to which we already
referred. They condemn the proceedings at Worms in the

strongest terms, but it is noticeable that they are not quite

clear about the question whether the Pope was not liable to

the judgment of a properly called Church Council. They cite,

indeed, various authorities which go to prove that no one

coidd judge the Eoman See, and especially the proceedings
of the Synod of Eome, which refused to discuss the charges
which were made against Pope Symachus, and left them to

the judgment of God
;
but they seem to except the case of

heresy ; and they assert that Gregory VII. had repeatedly

expressed his willingness that a Council to be held at Eome
or elsewhere should consider the circumstances of his appoint-

regulariter, aut si vocati canonice ad tur, id est, cum fatetur se quod
reddendae racionis iudicium venire dicitur fecisse, afnrmat autem se

noluerunt. . . . Alter iudiciarii or- legem ascclesiasticam mimime in hoc
dinis modus est, quem et tu dixeras, facta exorbitasse. Huic accusato mag-
cum crimen non negatur, cum iam nopere suademus concedendam syn-

quasi extra portam civitatis celeribus odum, scilicet ut aut convincatur,

exequiis reus effertur. Hunc modum, aut probando suas partes absolvatur.

nisi tua vel providencia alitor in- Hoc modo secum agi debere clamant

dicaverit, in duos adhuc modos sub- nunc proscripti ab apostolico preside,
dividimus et modum utrumque in ... Isti econtra pro se et in apos-

synodum vocari, et ex iudicio deter- tolicum clamant, quia ipse eos, ut

minari volumus. Una scilicet mani- tui verbo utar, proscripserit tyran-
festi iudiciarii ordinis species est, cum nice, non aacclesiastice ; privates sui

reus nee se nee admissum, quod ipsius iniuriae, non respectu equi-

obicitur, defendit, id est, cum fatetur tatis publicse : et maxime, quia id

et se fecisse, et faciondo peccasse. agentes, quod non pro magnitudine
. . . Altera manifesti iudiciarii or- negotii discussum, sedi Romanae peri-
dinis species est, cum purgatorie culosum, omni vero aecclesiae erit

crimen conceditur, sed culpa remove- damnosum."
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ment and his conduct, and that he would descend from the

Apostolic throne if he were found worthy of deposition.
1 It

does not appear upon what authority they made this state-

ment : there is no other evidence to confirm it. To us its

1 Id. id., Ep. III. (p. 50): "Has
igitur et huiusniodi innurnerabiles

sanctorum patrum sentencias si illi

nostri conspiratores fideliter inspexis-

sent, nullatenus suum, ut puta primae
sedis episcopum, tarn repentina vitu-

peratione, non conventum, non con-

fessum exuflassent ; nee seipsos pro
tam temerario ausu sub perniciosa ex-

communicacione enecuissent. Nempe
si culpabilis esset, peregrinorum taraen

episeoporum iudicio iuxta eanones nee

discuciendus esset, nedum temere de-

ponendus, sed pocius in Romana

synodo audiendus : si tamen de dubiis

rebus, nisi ipse vellet, vel usquam vel

a quoquam iuxta eanones discuti

posset ; scriptum est enim :

" Non
est discipulus super magistrum." Unde
sanctus Silvester, Nicenorum canonum

auctor, generali synodo presidens con-

sensu eclxxvii. episeoporum Rap. vii.

statuit dicens :

' Nemo iudicabit

primam sedem, iusticiam temperare
desiderantem. Neque enim ab august o,

neque ab omni clero, neque a regibus,

neque a populo iudex iudicabitur.'

Item Symachus papa omnibus epis-

copis scribens Rap. vii. decrevit

dicens :

' Aliorum hominum causas

Deus voluit per homines terminare :

sacro vero sanctae sedis Romanae

presulum suo sine questione reservavit

iudicio.' Item sanctus Alexander

papa, qui martyrio sua consecravit

decreta, Rap. i. testatur :

' Non

potest,' inquit,
'

condempnari humano

examine, quern Deus suo reservavit

iudicio.'

Sed tempore prius consumeremus,

quam exempla, si singula huiusmodi

sanctorum patrum enumerare temp-
taremus. Quippe predictus papa

Symachus, catholicse fidei propugnator

indefessus, cum plurimis criminibus

infamaretur, nee ab Arriano rege Theo-

derico tunc Romanis imperante tam
temere proscribitur, sed in synodo
Romana, non ab alio, nisi ab illo

legitime congreganda, discuciendus

expectatur. Synodus igitvir Romaa

per auctoritatem ipsius congregata,
nullatenus tamen eum, licet hoc

permittentem, contra decseta sanc-

torum patrum discutere presumpsit,
sed totam eius causam divino iudicio,

ut gesta eiusdem synodi testantur,

commisit. Nee hoc utique dicimus,

quasi quielibet nefanda Romano ponti-

fici impune licere credamus, quasi non
et ipse sit impetendus, si in aliqua
heresi fuerit publicatus, sed contra

illos agimus, qui pro dubiis rebus

apostolicse sedis episcopum temere

iudicaverunt expellendum.

Ipse quidem noster apostolicus

multotiens hoc a suis insidiatoribus

expetivit, ut Romae vel alibi, quo ipse

posset venire, in synodo convenirent,

et, eo hoc libenter concedente, ordina-

cionem eius, sive conversationem, ut-

cumque vellent, dumtaxat canonice

discuterent : seque ab apostolica sede

absque omni contradictione descen-

surum promisit, si quid in eo dignum
deposicione reperirent. Et hoc utique
sibi facile credi potuit, qui id culminis

captus atque coaetus cum magno eiu-

latu ascendit : cui nee divitias, nee hon-

ores seculares, in Romano pontificatu

qu&>rere opus fuit, quibus utrisque cum
minori sollicitudine et ante pontifica-

tum abundavit. Sed eius insidiatores

hactenus eum presentialiter convenire

spreverunt, non tam ut qualibet
ratione se ab huiusmodi accusacione
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importance lies in the fact that men who were supporters of

Gregory VII. should have said it. The writers then give an

account of the proceedings of the Council at Borne in 1076,

and especially of the excommunication and deposition of

Henry IV., and maintain that there could be no doubt of the

canonical promulgation of this excommunication, as he had

been repeatedly warned and waited for. 1 We shall deal with

the later opinions of these writers further on.

The other writings with which we shall now deal all belong

to the period after the second excommunication and deposi-

tion of Henry in 1080, and after the Synod of Brixen and

the election of the Antipope, Guibert, by Henry and his sup-

porters in the same year. It may, perhaps, be convenient to

begin by considering two works written shortly after this,

which represent the opinions of moderate representatives of

the two parties, Gebhardt, the Archbishop of Salzburg, and

Wenrich of Trier.

Gebhardt was one of the most moderate but also the

staunchest supporters of Gregory VII. during the conflict

with Henry, and in a letter or treatise addressed to Hermann,
the Bishop of Metz, he sets out some of the considerations

which seemed to him the most important. He traces the

origin of the conflict chiefly to the neglect of the rule of the

Church, which commanded the faithful to avoid the society of

those who were excommunicated, and especially those excom-

municated by Borne,
2 and to the error of those who refused to

suspenderent, quam ut ipsi debitam

sentenciam pro suis criminibus ab illo

non exciperent. Nam ut beatse

memoriae Bonifacius papa testatur :

' Nullus dubitat, quin ita iudicium

nocens subterfugit, quemadmodum ut

absolvatur qui est innocens quierit.'
'

1 Id. id. id. (p. 52) :

"
Regem vero,

post multos admoniciones resipiscore

nolentem, immo huius scismaticse

conspiracionis auctorem, regno priva-

tum sub anathematis vinculo domnus

apostolicus ligavit, ut eidem etiam

ante excommunicacionem promisit.
De cuius anathematismi canonica pro-

mulgacione nullum dubitare confidimus

quicumque illam epistolam domni

apostolici fideliter consideraverit, in

qua ipse regem sepius a se promoni-
tum, multo tempore expectation et

ita demum canonice anathomatizatum
evidentissime probavit."

2 Gebehardi Salisburgensis Archi-

episcopi,
'

Epistola ad Herrimanum
Mettensem Episcopum

'

: 5.
" Hsec

namque dissensionum causa est et
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recognise that a sentence of excommunication, whether men
considered it just or unjust, was binding until it was reversed

by competent authority,
1 and he urges this with special

reference to the excommunications which had been made by
the Eoman Council of 1080. 2 He then deals with the ques-

tion of the deposition of Gregory VII., and the appointment
of the Antipope in the Synod of Brixen in June 1080, and

contends that this had been done in contradiction to the

evangelical and apostolic doctrine that the Pope could not be

judged by any man. 3 He then discusses the arguments of

those who maintained that they coidd not violate their oath

of allegiance to Henry, and urges that it is clear that oaths

which have been wrongly taken, or involve some great wrong-

doing, must not be kept.
4 Gebhardt then turns upon the

clerical supporters of Henry, and asks whether they think

that it is in accordance with the character of the priestly

office that they shoidd by their counsel and help assist a

Christian prince to compel men to violate the Christian law,

to persecute the faithful, to seize the sanctuaries of God, and

to pollute the sacred places with the slaughter of the ser-

seditionum, quod illi ab oxcommuni- excommunicatis a sede apostolica non
eatis non abstinent et non abstinen- abstinete et non abstinendum docete.

dum docent, nos vero et abstinemus et Quod si non feceritis, velut infideles

abstinendum persuademus, prseeipue regiae sententiae subiacebitis.' Dura
ab illis, qui a precipua et prima sede propositio et antiquse illi quodam modo
excommunicantur." conformis, qua dicitur :

'

Si vis amicus
1 Id. id., 9-11. esse csesaris, saerifica diis, quod si non
2 Id. id., 15, 16. feceris, punieris.' Si earn quam iu-

3 Id. id., 17-23. bemur fidelitatem regi impendimus,
4 Id. id., 31 :

" Ecce in prelibatis non tantum coram isto rege, sed coram
catholicorum patrum sententiis satis omnium regum rege perfidise reatum

demonstratum est, quod iuramenta incurrimus. Nam omnes divinarum

iniuste promissa et in maius periculum legum sponte violatores, sicut scriptura

vergentia servanda non sunt. Quo- docet, apostatse efficiuntur. Quomodo
modo autem nos sub iuramenti re- ergo ad apostasiam et perfidiam quasi

speetu ad faciendam iniquitatem co- per iusiurandi religionem constringi-

gimur, qui nihil iniquum iuravimus ? mur, qui nihil nisi fidem iurasse

Sed dicitur nobis :

' Fidem principi dicimur ? Mira res ! Fidem iuravi-

iurastis, cui si rideles esse vultis, fidem mus, et nisi perfidiam faciamus, periuri

domno apostolico et obedientiam ab- dicimur et infideles. Nihil, inquam,

negate et abnegationem illam iura- iuravimus, nisi quod salvo ordine

mento vel scripto firmate, sed et ab nostro fieri posset."
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vants of St Peter. They say that they are faithful to St

Peter, but that it was right that they should attack the

occupant of the See of St Peter because he had published an

unprecedented and unjust sentence of condemnation upon
the King and many bishops. He urges them to consider that

even if the Pope had acted with unnecessary harshness, it

would have been becoming to orthodox bishops to persuade
the prince to seek for some remedy by ecclesiastical pro-

cedure, and not by means which destroyed the laws of the

Church, by means of slaughter and devastation. 1

Finally, he urges that it was idle for them to endeavour

to justify themselves by complaining of the harshness and

unprecedented character of the action of the Pope, for it was

they themselves who were the cause of all the trouble. It

was their action at Worms (1076), when they had pro-

nounced the sentence of deposition against Gregory, which was

the origin of all this calamity : the Pope had not then issued

any decree of excommunication against them, it was they who

1 Id. id., 32 :

" Videamus igitur, si

sacerdotalis vel ordinis officii sit ad hoc

consilium vel opem ministrare, ut

christianus princeps a Christiana lege

homines discedere cogat et discedere

nolentes publica animadversione per-

sequatur, ut fugatis sacerdotibus sanc-

tuaria Dei quasi hereditate possideat,

ut oblationes fidelium et patrimonia

pauperum suis suorumque usibus in-

comparabiliter usurpet, ut Neronis

exemplo Petrum et Paulum iterum in

membris suis pati faciat, ut Symonem
magum rursus contra Symonem Pet-

rum excitet, ut intret in sanctifica-

tionem cum superbia, ubi usque modo
fideles in corde contrito et humiliato

pro remissione peccatorum suoium

nudis pedibus incedere consueverunt,

ut loca sanctorum sanguine consecrata

famulorum sancti Petri cruenta strage

incessanter polluat. Numquid pas-

toralis officii est talibus actu vel con-

silio participari, numquid fidelitati

competit regibus persuadere, ut Christi

tunicam et sacerdotum eius vestimenta

scindentes scindi a se regnum mere-

antur ? Sed hsec omnia novi doctores

fidelitati attribuunt, dicentes se

quidem beato Petro atque sedi apos-
tolicse devotos existere, sedenti autem

super sedem illam insolitas iniurias

merito irrogari, qui in homines im-

meritos, regem scilicet et episcopos,
tam insolitam dampnationis senten-

tiam promulgavit. Quibus respon-
dendum est, quia, tametsi in illis

synodalibus iudiciis districtio mansue-

tudinem excessisset, ita ut domnus

apostolicus plus solito et non pro
materia super eos manum aggravaverit,
decuerat tamen orthodoxos pontifices

catholico principi suggerere, quatenus
sic iniuriam suam ulcisceretur, ne

divinam in se ultionem provocaret, ne

secclesiaB regulas penitus confunderet,
ne cedibus, incendiis, vastationibus id

ageret, quod aecelesiasticis diseussioni-

bus agendum erat."
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had renounced their obedience to him. 1 This was in Geb-

hardt's judgment the real beginning of all the trouble, and
for this there was no justification.

2

These contentions are to us specially interesting, as they
indicate that in Gebhardt's opinion—and it woidd seem to be

that of a moderate man who was not prepared in every

respect to approve of the action of Gregory VII.—the conflict

had arisen not so much from a revolutionary innovation of

Gregory, as from the more revolutionary action on the part
of Henry and his supporters among the bishops in attempting
to judge and depose the Pope. In face of such an attempt
and its consequences, Gebhardt could not hold it to be un-

reasonable that the oaths which bound men to obey Henry
should be treated as null and void, and should be formally set

aside.

If we find in Gebhardt of Salzburg's treatise a good repre-

sentation of the moderate opinion which supported Gregory

VII., we find in a letter written by Wenrich of Trier, in the

name of Theodoric, Bishop of Verdun, probably between October

1080 and August 1081, a very forcible statement of the

position of the moderate supporters of Henry IV. For it

must be observed that the letter is written as from the stand-

point of one who still recognised Gregory as Pope, and who
had even suffered much in maintaining his cause. 3 Theodoric

of Verdun was indeed one of those who frequently wavered,

1 Id. id. id. :

"
Aliud, quod adden- incenderunt, indeoque iniurias non

dum est velimus attendere tarn illos tam retulerunt quam intulerunt.

quam qui ab illis edocti sunt, ut 33. Cum enim primuru ad inician-

eredant haec omnia licito et impune dam hanc rem Wormatise confluxissent

committenda propter urgentem pre- ubi omnis, quam patimur, calamitas

cedentis iniurise necesaitatem, omnem- exordium sumpsit, nullam adhuc dom-

que huius discidii culpam ad incho- nus papa in illos excommunicationis vel

ationis primordia referri. Audiant, anathematis sententiam destinavit ;

inquam, quia, etiamsi Christianas vel sed ipsi primitioe discordiarum, ipso

accelesiasticie religionis esset talibus ignorante et nihil minus putante,

iniuriis tales vicissitudines rependere, prelationi suae superba et repentina
certe nee hoc modo excusabiles fieri temeritate abrenunciaverunt. Inicia

possunt. Nam apostolicae animadver- dolorum haec ; primum hoc fermentum

sionis, qua se iniuriatos causantur, ipsi totam aacclesise massam corrupit."

potius causa extiterunt ; et unde se 2 Id. id., 34-36.

accensos conqueruntur, hoc ipsi priores
3 Wenrich of Trier,

'

Epistola,' 1, 9.
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being found sometimes on the side of Gregory, sometimes on

that of Henry.
Wenrich begins his letter by recognising the high character

and abilities of Gregory. Though he also gives at some length
the charges of violence and ambition which were made against

him, he does not himself assert the truth of these charges,

as being matters outside his own knowledge.
1 He does, how-

ever, gravely censure him for the subversive character of the

steps which he had taken to suppress the "incontinence," i.e.,

the marriage, of the clergy ;
he charges him with stirring

up the laity against the clergy, and thus destroying the

whole order of the Church. 2 This is, however, only intro-

ductory.

He turns then to the action of Gregory in deposing Henry
and sanctioning the election of Eudolph, and contends that

such action was wholly illegitimate : there was nothing new,
he says, in the rebellion of secular persons against the king,

but it was a thing new and unheard-of that the Pontiff should

take upon himself to bid the king descend from the throne

of his fathers, and to excommunicate him unless he promptly

obeyed.
3 He reminds Gregory that Ebbo, the Archbishop of

Eheims, had been deposed for his rebellion against Louis the

Pious, and he contrasts his conduct with the conduct and

principles of Gregory the Great, who had enjoined upon men
reverence and obedience to their rulers, and had expressed
himself as bound to obey the commands of the Emperor, even

when he disapproved of them.4 He then discusses the ques-

tion of the validity of excommunication, and, supporting his

arguments with many citations from the Fathers, urges that

excommunications made for unjust reasons have no real

1 Id. id., 1-3.

2 Id. id., 3.

3 Id. id., 4. :

" Non est novum,
regiam dignitatem indignari in eos,

quos vident in se sacrilega temeritate

insurgere ; non est novum, homines

seculares seculariter sapere et agere.
Novum eat autem et omnibus retro

seculis inauditum, pontificos regna

gentium tam facile velle dividere,

nomen regum, inter ipsa mundi initia

repertum, a Deo postea stabilitum,

repentina factione elidere, cristos

Domini quotinus libuerit plebeia sorte

sicut villicos mutare, regno patrum
suorum decedere iussos, nisi confestim

adquieverint, anathemate damnare."
4 Id. id., 4. Cf. vol. iii. p. 126.
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effect. 1 He does not, indeed, directly controvert the principle
which is represented in Gebhardt of Salzburg's treatise, that a

sentence of excommunication must be accepted until it has

been rescinded by competent authority, but he clearly wishes

to qualify the effect of the papal sentence. He then proceeds
to argue with great vehemence against Gregory's claim to

absolve Henry's subjects from their oath of allegiance, and

flatly denies that the Pope had any such power, even though
it were true that Henry was really an impious and wicked

prince ;
and he retorts by making a violent attack upon the

character of Eudolph of Suabia and of other rulers who were

favoured by the Pope and had obtained their territories by
violence and crime. 2 He also discusses the question of lay

1 Id. id., 5 :

" '

Quem,' inquit dom-

nus papa,
'

ego anathematizavi, et vos

anathematizate.' Hoc tonitruum non

tantum portendit periculi, quantum
incutit terroris.

' Quem ego,' inquit,

'anathematizavi, vos anathematizate.'

Consequentiam istam nos non intelli-

gimus ; sed si e converso proferretur :

' Quem vos anathematizastis, ego

anathematizo,' et res esset terribilior

et ordo verborum efficacior. Male

profecto rebus humanis consultum

esset, si ad qualiscunque concitati

animi motus divina sequeretur dam-

natio, sicut illi uniuscuiusque iracundia

dictare vellet, qui omnia dispensat in

mensura et pondere et numero, apud

quem non est transmutatio nee vicis-

situdinis obumbratio. Non tam facile

circumducitur nee suas vel benedic-

tiones vel maledictiones ita temere

dispensat, ut eas non ex vitee merito,

sed ex uniuscuiusque vel favore vel

odio, quandocunque rogatur, confestim

dispergat. Porro ut excommunica-

tiones, quae propter privatos motus

et domesticas intentantur iniurias,

damnationis \im obtineant, nee scrip-

tura testatur, nee ratio recipit."

Cf. vol. ii. pp. 244-249.
2 Id. id., 6 :

" Sanctam autem et

omnibus retro seculis apud omnium

gentium nationes inviolatam iusiurandi

religionem facillima, inquiunt, domni

papas rescindit absolutio ; et quod
tantum est, ut illud omnis contro-

versire finem apostolus nominaverit,
modo unius Rartulse per quemlibet
baiulatorem porrectse levissima in-

fringere iubetur lectione.
'

Absolvo,'

inquit,
' omnes a iuramento, quod

Heinrico iuraverunt.' ....
His itaque cum dicitur :

' Absolvo

vos a sacramento, quod Heinrico

iuravistis,' quid aliud dicitur vel pre-

cipitin" nisi :

'

Auctoritate mea freti

fidem illi negate, quam vos observa-

turos iuramento firmastis ?
' Sed quid

ad haec illi dicunt ? Non te in hoc

domne papa, audimus ; non abnega-
mua ei fidem, quam promisimus, non

tantum promisimus, sed iuravimus ;

quia, si os, quod simpliciter mentitur,

occidit animam, valde est inconse-

quens, ut os, quod cum periurio

mentitur, non occidat animam ; et si

perdit omnes qui loquuntur menda-

cium, multo amplius perdit omnes

qui loquuntur periurium. Quod
autem per tuam auctoritatem huius

rem nobis promittis impunitatem, noli,

obsecro, noli in fratres peccare, noli
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investiture of bishops, but we have considered this in an

earlier chapter,
1 and incidentally refers to the authority of the

Emperor in confirming elections to the Papacy, citing the case

of Gregory the Great. 2

It is noticeable that Wenrich does not justify the action

of Henry and his supporters in deposing Gregory from the

papal throne, though he suggests excuses for this, nor does he

maintain directly that the Pope had no authority to excom-

municate Henry ;
but he does deny that the Pope's excom-

munication was necessarily valid, and he emphatically

repudiates the authority of Gregory to depose Henry and to

absolve his subjects from their oath of allegiance.

These treatises of Gebhardt and Wenrich will serve well to

pusillos Christi scandalizare, noli per

perversam securitatem infirma audito-

rum corda in inrevocabile precipitium

tecum summergere. Istud nee nos

sequi, nee tu potes precipere.

Sed dicit domnus papa :

' Perversus

est, cui iurasti ; impius est, periurus

est, scelestus est ; fidem ei non debes.'

Isto quidem domne papa, in scripto

tuo legimus, ista quidem per orbem

terrarum predicanda per evangelis-

tas tuos circumferri audivimus,

parum subsistentes in ilia prophetas

sententia :

' Peecata populi mei cur-

abant cum ignominia.' Nos hsec

ignoramus, nos hsec non credimus ;

sed Rodulfum inrevocabiliter perver-

sum oculis vidimus, auribus audi-

vimus virum desertorem, hominem

proditorem. Periuria eius facile con-

vincimus, sed non facile numeramus ;

homicidia eius digitorum ostonsione

adhuc recensere possumus ; tres uxores

eius, quas aperte solemni nuptiarum

apparatu duxit eodem simul tempore
vivontos et novimus et nominamus.

Haec sunt preclara ilia facinora, quae

ilium regio nomine donaverunt ; hac

sunt illaj animi virtutee, quse ad

illud fastigium eum subito levaverunt

et, ut verius dicatur, de momentaneo
illo et umbratili fastigio in mansuram
sibi et posteris suis ignominiam ilium

precipitaverunt. Iste ad suscipiendam

imperatoriam dignitatem erat idoneus,

iste beati Petri vocabatur filius, iste

amicus papae et princeps victoriosus.

Non desunt autem adhuc alii qui

tyrannica violentia regnis invasis, viam

sibi ad thromun sanguine paraverunt,
cruentatum diadema induerunt, cedi-

bus, rapinis, truncationibus, suppliciis

regnum sibi stabilierunt ; quidam

generis sui proximis et eisdem dom-

inis suis iugulatis, honores eorum

invaserunt. Hi omnes amici domni

papa- appellantur, benedictionibus eius

honorantur, victoriosi principes ab eo

salutantur ; iste, quia patcrniun et

avitum regnum retinere presumit,
scelestus vocatur, preiudiciis damnatur,
excommunicationibus urgetur. Sed

sit impius. sit perversus, sit quicquid
domnus papa in eum dicere voluerit

acrius : num ideo sacramentum ei

factum infringere, et quia illo malus

est, ideo ego sacrilegus existendo me
in aeternam damnationcm videns et

sciens debeo intrudere ?
"

1 Cf. pp. 81, 82.

2 Id. id., 8.
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illustrate some of the main principles which were at issue in

the conflict, and, as is frequently enough the case in controversy,

each is more successful in stating his own case than in meet-

ing that of the other, in criticising the attack which had been

made on one side or the other than in defending the action

of the party which each represented. These works belong to

the period immediately following the final deposition by Henry
of Gregory and the election of an Antipope by Henry, but

the majority of the controversial tracts and pamphlets which

have been preserved were written a few years later.

The first of these with which we shall deal was written

probably in 1084, when Henry IV. had occupied Eome. It

is the work of a certain Peter Crassus, who may have been

a teacher of Eoman law at Eavenna : the author at least

makes a great display of legal knowledge, and represents his

position as being that of one who desired to show that the

case of Henry rested upon the laws
; and, if Gregory VII.

should refuse to recognise the authority of the Eoman laws,

he proposes to send to Henry a work in which, as he said,

Gregory the Great had collected both systems of law, meaning

by this the civil and canon law, for use in the Church. 1

He contends that it was the Emperor who had given the

Church peace, and that it was Gregory who had broken the

peace,
2 and he advises Henry to call together a council which

Gregory should be summoned to attend. 3 He charges

Gregory with sorcery, and appeals to those who attend

as judges to deprive him of his ecclesiastical privileges,

and to hand him over to the secular authority for punish-

1 Petri Crassi,
' Defensio Heinrici anae, monachus in iuditio fortassis

Regis,' i. :

" Sed ne de talibus aliquis Romanas repudiare voluerit leges, eo

in aliquo tempore, o rex, contra benig- quod has, ut in hoc patebit libello,

nam celsitudinem vestram inducat, non vehementer habebit sibi adversas, ne

legibus, sed vi et armis coronam acqui- hoc facere possit, mittam pise magni-
sitam esse vestrse maiestati, incluxi ficentise vestrse librum, si opus fuerit,

animum pro sensus mei parvitate hunc in quo beatus Gregorius utrasque com-

libellum scriben, in quo vestrse beati- posuit leges, et utraque in sancta usua

tudinis tequilas et iusticia et adversari- est ecclesia."

orum error lucide declarari possit. Ad 2 Id. id., 3.

haee si hie, qui est de synagoga sath- 8 Id. id., 4.
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ment. 1 He speaks of Gregory's action in excommunicating

Henry and plotting against his kingdom as being contrary to

the law, and he urges upon the Saxons that Henry held his

kingdom by right of hereditary succession, and that it was no

more legitimate to question the right of a king to the kingdom
which he had inherited from his ancestors, than that of a

private person to the hereditary ownership of his property.
He contends, therefore, that neither they nor Gregory had

any claim to sit in judgment upon Henry with respect to his

right to the kingdom which he had inherited from his father

and received by the divine appointment.
2 This contention of

an indefeasible hereditary right to the kingdom is note-

1 Id. id., 7 :

" Sed cum manifestum
habeatur ecclesiasticum hiditium pri-

mum a Constantino imperatore prae-

latis ecclesiae fuisse concessum, similiter

ut in diversis conciliis declaratum

habeatur, et ut beatus Gregorius in

suis decretis declarat dicens :

' Non

potest quemquam episcopatus gradu
nisi iustis ex causis concors sacerdotum

summovere sententia,' cur igitur ex-

cellontia vestra, iudices, tardat hunc

monaehum a sanct a summovere ecclesia,

qui iam longo tempore nigromantiam
coluit, de quo magister suus sa'pius

conquestus est tantum eum in ilia

pest ifera arti praevaluisse, ut se, qui

magister eius fuerat, victum a discipulo

doleret ? Insuper in veritate com-

portum est inter nos, unde et quo
modo ipsum librum mortiferas art is

acquisivit. .....
Sed cum ecclesiasticis privileges peni-
tus destitutus hie maleficus cognosca-

tur, quae mora est semovore eum ab

ecclesia ? .

Quid ergo reatat, nisi ut submotus ab

ecclesia a competonte iudice saeculari

sententiam accipiat."
2 Id. id., 4 :

" Iam enim pridem
Henricum regem non in legum benig-

nitate, non paterno more, sed contra

leges excommunicando, anathema! izan-

do, regno eius in omni dolo insidiaa faei-

endo, ipsi mortem contra humanao na-

turae modum parando emancipavit."
Id. id., 6 :

"
Attendite, quaeso, quod

leges, quae piissimi imperatores pro
vestra vestrorumque filium ac totum
christianitatis salvatione condiderant,
unius monachi pertinacia solvere ac

delere laborat. . . . Inde operas pre-
tium est curiose intendere, quam firma

censura vobis omnibusque christianis

proprias hereditatis possessionem illae-

sam permanere velint. Scriptum enim
est in libro Institutionem ita :

' Omnis
hereditas aut testamento aut succes-

sione ab intestato aut tacito pacto
transit ad heredem.' . . . Quare,

Saxones, asquanimitas vestra intelligat,

quam benigno favore vobis vest risque
heredibus sicut casteris gentibus legis-

lator ius vestrum vel ipsis legibus vel

consuetudine legibus consentanea ob-

servari constituit. . . . Quorsum ha?e

Saxones ? Nonne hac eadem legum
auctoritate Henrico regi inviolabilitcr

regnum stabilitum esse comprobatur ?

Estne inter mortales, qui habitant

terram, homo aliquis tam inscius, tarn

hebes, tam imprudens, tam expers
rationis, tam demens, cui cogitare aut
fas sit credere, in tantum regem licere

fieri quod aliquam privato homini

legum sanctione fiori prohibetur, aut

almi logislatoris perspicacem providen-
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worthy ;
it is interesting as anticipating a later develop-

ment of political theory, but obviously enough has as little

relation to the Roman law as it has to the traditional prin-

ciples of the earlier Middle Ages. He further urges the

wickedness of persuading men to violate their oaths of

allegiance, and the respect and consideration due to kings

and their divine authority, and concludes by calling upon
the Saxons to submit to the judgment of Henry and to

ask for his mercy.
1

This treatise, in spite of its pretentions to represent a

special knowledge of the Eoman law, contains little of import-

ance in the way of argument. We have in a former volume

dealt with the political theories of the lawyers of Bologna in

the twelfth century,
2 and it would be difficult to establish any

relation between their work and the rather crude dogmatism
of Peter Crassus.

tiam tam longe a ratione fuisse, ut se

suosque heredes ac posteros roges a

tanto legum beneficio exclusos esse

voluisset ? .....
Quid igitur ? Nonne Henricus rex iure

et corpore possidet regnum ? Cuius

legitima possessio iustissimum habuit

initium, ut avi eius Conradi impera-
toris divae memorise alta pax regni

et tranquilla testatur, qui cum ipsa

benedictione apostolica, qua regnum
accepit, Henrico filio suo beatae

memories successionem eius reliquit.

Tandem paterna legitima successione

cum eadem apostolica benedictione ad

Henricum regem pervenit. Qui cum
bonas fidei possessor regni ex tam iusto

existat initio, insuper cum ab his

tribus personis tam idoneis, tam magni-
ficaa opinionis, in possidendo regnum
sine controversia, sine omni litis inter-

pellatione, ut leges volunt, legibus

patenter satisfactum esse cognoscatur,

videntur manifesto adversus vos, Sax-

ones, leges ips33 conqueri, quod unius

monachi vesaniam soquentes contra

divinas et humanas leges, contra ius

gentium, contra ius civile, contra bonos

mores, contra humanae vitae omnem

spquitatem armata vi regni invasionem

fecistis. ......
Quis enim ab insania eius non abhorreat

qui sine legibus contra legem praadicat

imperatores et reges progenitos a se

heredes regni habere non posse ? Con-

sumes olim non poterant, sed impera-
toribus et regibus haec semper licentia

fuit . ......
Attendite itaque, Saxones, quam mani-

festo declaratum sit in Ildebrandi

monachi et vestra potestate non esse

de regno Henrico regi divinitus dato

decernere. Quocirca divino nutu reg-

norum ordinationem fieri nulli dubium
esse constat .....
Audistis igitur, Saxones, legibus con-

suetudineque legibus consona Henricum

regem iustissimum regni esse possess-

orem."
1 Id. id., 7, 8.

2 Cf. vol. ii., Part I., c. 7.
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We find a more serious statement of the position of the

thoroughgoing supporters of Henry in an anonymous treatise

which is thought to belong to about the same time. We
have in this a reasoned argument, based, at least in some

measure, upon important historical considerations.

The question to which the writer primarily addresses him-

self is the right of the Emperor to a place in the determina-

tion of elections to the Papacy. He begins with an emphatic
statement of the primacy of Eome over all churches, and one

MS. includes a declaration that Borne judges all, but is

judged by none, except in the case of a papal election which

is unjust and contrary to the Imperial dignity, or in the case

of a disputed election. 1 He then brings forward a number of

cases in which it was the Emperor who had, as he maintains,
decided which of the rival claimants should be recognised as

the legitimate Pope. These examples extend from the election

of Damasus I. in 366 a.d. to the action of Otto I. in 963 and
964. The author concludes this enumeration by saying that

after the intervention of Otto, the Senate and people of Eome
swore that they would not for the future elect a Pope without

the consent of himself and his son. He then relates that the

Emperor Henry in., after deposing certain Popes, made a

similar regulation, and that he obliged Hildebrand, at that

time sub-deacon, to swear "
nunquam se de papatu intro-

missurum "
without his permission. He gives an account of

that part of the decree of Pope Nicholas II. and his Council

with regard to elections to the Papacy, which refers to the

Emperor, and says that by this decree, which was made with

the consent of the whole Eoman clergy and people, it was

established that whoever shoidd stir up factions with regard
to a papal election, or should be made Pope without the

consent of the Emperor Henry and his son, should be held

not as Pope, but as Satan and an apostate. He specially

1 '

Dicta euiusdam do diseordia Papae iniuste et contra imperatoriam cligni-

et Regis
'

(p. 456)
" Omnes iudicavit, tatem subintroductus quis fuerit. aut

ipsa autem a nemine nisi a se ipsa (nisi) tres (duove) pontifices e(odem)
iudicata est, nisi forte contigerit, ut tempore fuorunt constituti."

VOL. IV. P
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adds that Hildebrand swore to this and subscribed the

decree. 1

Having thus dealt with the past, and justified by these

historical precedents the claims of the Emperor to a certain

authority in the appointment of the Pope, the author briefly

describes the situation of his own time. He alleges that

Hildebrand had obtained the Papacy by the assistance of one

of the Roman nobles, Chinchius, and the party which they
had formed. Henry had sent envoys protesting against his

assumption of the Papacy, and bidding him descend from

the papal throne, but without effect
;

and only at last,

after wars, seditions, murder, rapine, and conflagrations, had

Henry succeeded in occupying Eome, and had then after the

ancient custom established Clement as Pope, and received

from him the Imperial crown. He concludes by pointing out

that the Roman Emperors had refused to accept certain men
as unworthy to be Popes, had deposed some, had themselves

appointed some, and had ordered others to be appointed.
2

1 Id. (p. 458) :

" Postea vero sen-

atus populusque Romanus sibi fideli-

tatem promiserunt, hoc adicientes

firmiterque hirantes nunquam se ipsos

electuros absque electione vel assensu

ipsius et filii sui. Hoc idem Henricus

imperator, qui de patriarchio Latera-

nensi quosdam pontifices (v. r. pseudo-

pontifices) expulit, pater scilicet Hen-

rici, qui nunc nostris temporibus
monarchiam regni gladio potenti et

invicto gubernat, stabilivit, ut nullus

in apostolica sede absque electione sua

et filii sui pontifex eligeretur. Sen-

tiens autem, quod tunc tomporis,

Hildebrannus, adhuc subdiaconus, ad
culnien huius honoris dominandi libi-

dine captus vellet ascendere, super
sancta sanctorum iuxare eum fecit

nunquam se de papatu intromissurum

preter eius licentia et assensu. Postea

vero, tempore Nicholai pape, congre-

gatum est Lateranis concilium c et

xxv episcoporum, ubi propter symoni-
acam heresim et propter depellendam

venalitatem Romanorum, qui de elec-

tione pontificis amore consanguinitatis
vel pecuniae inter se partes faciebant,

decretum factum est consilio totius

cleri et populi, id iurante et annuente

Hildebranno, ac sub anathomate robo-

ratum, universo acclamante et col-

laudante concilio, videlicet ut quisquis

deinceps partes de apostolatu faceret

vel absque electione et assensu pre-

dictorum imperatorum Henrici patris
et filii se intromitteret, non iam papa
vocaretur, sed sathanas, non apostoli-

cus, sed apostaticus diceretur. Et

expleto anathemate dixerunt omnes :

'

Fiat ! fiat !

' Et subscripserunt
omnes episcopi et cardinales presby-

teri, inter quos etiam Hildebrannus

tunc subdiaconus in margine inferiori

propria manu subscripsit."
2 Id. :

" Post modum vero Alex-

andre Romano pontifico viam universae

carnis ingresso, Hildebrannus, tunc

etiam longe ante archidiaconus, per

Chinchium, unum de nobilibus Ro-
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We may distinguish in the treatise two lines of argument
of unequal value. The statements which he makes about the

election of Hildebrand do not seem to represent anything more

than the gossip of the Imperial party. The treatment of the

place of the Emperor in papal elections, on the other hand, is

well stated, and shows a just apprehension of the historical

foundation of the Imperial claim.

A treatise written by Wido, afterwards Bishop of

Osnaburg, of which we have unfortunately only extracts,

compiled apparently about the year 1118, is concerned

primarily with the vindication of the election of the Antipope,
Guibert of Kavenna. 1 He defends this on the ground, first, of

manis, et partem, quam iste et ille

fecerat sibi, papa constituitur. Audiens

autem ista Henrieus his, cui cum patre
iuramentum factum fuerat, quod sibi

papatum arrogare non convenisset,

legatos honest issimos et ad exequen-
dam legationem idoneos Romam
direxit, qui eum ex parte monuissent

imperatoris, ut de sede apostolica

descenderet, ne ultra de pontificatu

Romano se agitaret. Legatio impera-
toris nil profuit. Sed tamen ad

ultimum post bella—quia idem sibi

et ecclesiae audientiam synodalem

negaverat—post seditiones, post homi-

cidia, post detruneationes, post pau-

perum oppressiones, post rapinas et

incendia Urbem pro papatu retinendo

sibi diutissime negatam imperator

recepit ibique secundum antiquam
consuetudinem Clementem consiituit

et de manu eius coronam imperialem
de victoria et virtute triumphans

suseepit.

Sic gesto Romani imperatores Ro-

manonim pontificum alios reos rocipere

noluerunt, sed deiocerunt, alios ipsi

const itucrunt, alios autem, sicut de

beato Gregorio et Mauritio legitur,

institui precepcrunt."
This treatise exists in MSS. wliich

differ considerably from each other

in detail, but in the passages here

cited the differences do not seem to

have any special significance.
1 Wido Osnaburgensis,

' Liber de

Controversia Hildebrandi et Heinrici '

(p. 462) :

" Cum multi aut ignoran-
tise nube detenti aut veteris irae face

succensi venerabilis Clementis papje

ingressum improbare contendant et

usquequaque infamare non erubescant,

. . . nos, qui huius rei veritatem

incognitam non habemus, . . . non

inutile, immo pernecessarium esse

existimamus, quatinus in audientiam

omnium festinemus ibique omnipo-
tentis Dei auxilio prenotatum pon-

tificem, pacis et iusticiae sectatorem,
recte et ordine in apostolicam et

sanctam sedem venisse rationabiliter

demonstremus. Ut autem haec de-

monstratio perspicue fiat, consuetu-

dinem, quam Romana ecclesia in

eligendis et consecrandis suis presuli-

bus antiquitus ex script o cognoscitur

habuisse, non incongruum esse duci-

mus succinctu brevitatis transcurrere.

Ex hoc enim congrue convinci poterit
verius in altero precessisse, quod
ab emulis modo roprehenditur in

Clemente."
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the legitimate place of the prince in papal elections
; and,

second, of the justice of the deposition of Gregory VII. He
contends that by the long custom of the Church the Emperor
should be consulted before the institution of a Pope. Wido

recognises, indeed, that in the first ages there was no such

custom, but after the conversion of Constantine and the

enrichment of the Church, the Papacy became an object of

men's ambition, and the succession was factiously and violently

disputed, and it was found necessary that the Boman prince

should intervene to secure that the elections should be con-

ducted in a regular and canonical manner. It then became the

custom that, when a Pope was elected, he should not be conse-

crated until the election was reported to the prince and he

was satisfied that it had been properly conducted, and until

he had issued his mandate for the consecration. 1 He then

sets out a number of examples to establish this contention, and
to show that the place of the prince in the election had been

consistently recognised, and had never been condemned. 2

Wido is, however, careful to add that this does not mean
that the prince possessed any arbitrary power in this matter :

it is only with the consent of the clergy and people that he

has power to appoint the Pope ;
he may not appoint any one

to whom there is a canonical objection, and he may not claim

for himself anything which canonically belongs to the Pontiffs.

This is how Wido interprets the canonical rule that the lay-

men have no power of disposing of ecclesiastical things. He

1 Id. id. (p. 463) :

"
Cepit enim post hominibus seeularis vindictse metus

modicum temporis maligno eius stimulo nullus inesset, nulla eos a prave
in electione pontificum non modico fieri agendo spiritualis censura retrahere

dissensio partium, ambitio quoque non posset. Unde primum consuetudo in

modice crevit, contentio quoque per- Romana ecclesia antiquitus merito

sepe periculosa non defuit. Unde cepit, ut, electo presule, non prius
necessarium fuit, ut Romani principes, eius ordinatio celebraretur, quam cleri

quorum concessione ac donationibus ac populi decretum in presentiam
eoclesia usqucquaque, sublimatahonore, Romani principis deferretur, ut cog-
divitiis preminebat, pristinss potestatis nito cleri et populi consensu et

iure retento, et partium tumultum desiderio, si recte et ordine electionem

ubique poRnoo inferendoe metu com- precessisse cognosceret, consecrationem

pescerent et electionem pontificum ex more celebrandam esse iuberet."

partium studio et non canonice factam 2 Id. id., pp. 464-466.

orovenire non sinant. Nam si pravis
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adds, however, that the king is not really a layman, for in

virtue of Ms anointing he has a share in the priestly ministry.
1

The second extract from Wido's treatise deals with the

question of the excommunication of the Roman prince. He
asserts that no Pope before Hildebrand had excommunicated
the prince, even though he had been guilty of serious offences

against the Church. The reason of this was, not that they
feared to lose human favour, but because they bore in mind
the apostolic injunction, to do all things to edification. He
points out that the result of the conflict of Hildebrand and

Henry IV. was more intolerable than a civil war, and he

therefore describes his action in excommunicating Henry as

unrighteous and unjust.
2 He endeavours to prove that the

action of St Ambrose against the Emperor Theodosius was not

really a case of excommunication. 3

The third extract deals with the question of the absolution

of Henry's subjects from their oath of allegiance, and Wido

1 Id. id. (p. 466) :

" Sed quamvis
predicta de causa antiqua et ecclesias-

tics consuetudo cepisset, ut principum
consensu pontificum ordinatio recte et

iusto proveniat, summopere tamen ip-

sos principes cavere oportet, ne ilium

collaudando nitantur preferre, cui

sanctorum de hoc scripta sentiunt

contraire. Quia propter hec et similia

scriptum est non licere regi aliquid
contra mandata divina presumere.

Quoniam, quamvis cleri et populi con-

sensu princeps potestatem habeat pre-
ferendi pontifieem, non ei tamen licet

ilium preferre, cui canonum precepta

poterunt contraire. Item nee suo

quilibet princeps debet attribuere iuri

velle disponere, quse ad iura pontificum
canones assorunt pertinere. Undo
dicunt nulli laico umquam aliquis de

ecclesiasticis disponendi facultatem

esse concessam, quamvis rex a numero
laicorum morito in huiusmodi sopar-

etur, cum oleo consecrationis iniunctus

sacerdotalis ministerii particeps esse

cognoscitur."

2 Id. id. (p. 467) :

"
Multi enim, ex

quo Christi iugo regia colla se sum-

miserant, Hildebrandum precesserant.
Romani pontifices verae fidei et relig-

ionis constantia preminentes, quorum
temporibus plures ex Romanis principi-

bus in ecclesia graviora quseque delin-

quendo commiserant, quorum tamen
nominem censura pontificum verbo ex-

communicationis exasperare presump-
serat. Neque hoc ideo tamen dimise-

rant, ut humanam amittere gratiam for-

midantes recta libere loqui pertimes-

cerent, illud propheticum incurrentes :

' Canes muti, non valentes latrare,' sed

illud Apostoli, id est :

' omnia ad edi-

ficationem,' pro oculis habentes .

Constat ergo ex precedentibus, quod
iniquo et impie Hildebrandus egit, cum
irse et inimiciarum impetu ductus

Romanum principem verbo iniustse

excommunicationis, nullo maiorum

precedente exemplo, exasperare pre-

sumpsit."
a id. id., p. 408.
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contends that even if the excommunication of Henry had been

just, and pronounced by a proper person, this would not give

any sanction to the claim to absolve his subjects from their

oaths. Those who had taken such oaths could not break

them without perjuring themselves, and he who permitted
and commanded men to violate their oaths rendered himself

guilty of perjury. It was therefore clear that in absolving

Henry's subjects from their oaths, Hildebrand had violated

the law of God and the order of the Church, had been the

cause of the destruction of peace, had stirred up sedition and

schisms, and had brought innumerable calamities upon the

Church and the kingdom.
1 He therefore concludes that it

was just that Hildebrand should have been deposed, inasmuch

as he had abused the authority of the Papacy, and had set the
"
sacerdotium

" and the
"
regnum

"
against each other, for

while the two heads of the Church were at war with each

other no good could come to body or soul. 2

1 Id. id. (p. 469) :

"
Quia si excom-

municato iuste et ordine a recto et

catholico facta fuisset, ab iuramento

tamen principes regni absque labe

periurii cum vita absolvi non possent.

Nam cum illud, quod vita manente

servare so cum iuramento spoponde-

rant, non mcurrente necessitate ces-

sarent impendere, non possent reatum

periurii continuo non incurrere, quia
ubi iuramenti promissio violatur, ne-

cesse est, ut periurium continuo com-

mittatur. Quapropter, cum absolutio

iuramenti absque reatu periurii fieri

non potuit, periurium autem de tali

iuramento concedi non licuit, cum
iuramentum, quod fit regibus, a

Sanctis patribus insolubiliter observan-

dum esse precipiatur : qui iuramenta

regi et imperatori facta violari con-

cessit et iussit, necessario reus periurii

factus, novi et veteris testamenti

mandatis manifesto invenitur esse

contrarius .....
Quid ergo Hildebrandus in absolutione

iuramenti regi facte aliud egit, quam

quod plane mandatum Dei reiecit et

tradiciones suas statuit et ecclesiae

statum impudenter evertit ?
' Man-

datum enim Dei,' ut Alexander papte

inquit,
'

reicero nichil est aliud quam
humano iudicio novis rebus incum-

bere.' Novas autem res procul dubio

constituit, qui contra patrum statuta

periuria commit tendi licentiam dedit

et per hoc unitatis et concordise

vinculum rupit, sediciones movit, scis-

mata excitavit, cedes et incendia

rapinas et sacrilegia aliaque sine

numero mala undique ecclesiae et regno
induxit."

2 Id. id. (p. 470) :

" Merito igitur

privilegium pontificale exclusus amisit,

qui pontificatus potestate in horum
alterutro abuti non formidavit et ex

hoc infinitae hominum multitudini

laicum mortis effodit, et laqueum
perdicionis deeipiendo abscondit. . . .

Nequius autem consilium nemo poterit

facere, quam sub specie pacis in

sacerdotium et regnum discordire

gladium immittere. Ex hoc enim
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These treatises, and especially the second and third, repre-

sent very clearly the main principles of those who supported

Henry IV. after the final breach of 1080. The strength of

these arguments lay undoubtedly in the appeal to the

historical relations of the Empire and the Papacy, in the

many precedents by which they seek to prove the Imperial

right to be consulted with regard to elections to the Papacy,
and to intervene in cases of disputed elections. Not less

important, however, is the restatement by Wido of Osnaburg
of the contention of Wenrich of Trier, that even if the ex-

communication of the prince was within the power of the

Pope, this did not carry with it any right to depose him and

to absolve his subjects from their allegiance.

We must now turn to the arguments of the supporters of

Greg* ry VII., and consider some works which were written

about Mie same time as those which we have been considering.

The iirst with which we deal was written probably by the

same Bernard, the master of the schools at Constance, with

some of whose correspondence at the time of the beginning of

the conflict in 1076 we have already dealt. 1 The treatise

with which we are now concerned was written in 1085,

and if it is indeed by the same author, shows that in the

meanwhfle his judgment had cleared and hardened. It

consists mainly of a catena of passages arranged under various

heads from ecclesiastical writers, which seemed to the author

to vindicate the position of the papal party.

The author, like Gebhardt of Salzburg, evidently felt that

the origin of the whole conflict, and the first foundation of the

position of Gregory VII., should be looked for in the principles

of excommunication and its consequences, and he therefore

begins by setting out the strict ecclesiastical doctrine that the

Christian man must have no dealings with excommunicated

piotatis viscera lacerantur, caritatis turbantur et ad interitum inclinantur.

et amicicki! vigor et constantia dis- Quapropter, quamdiu languor non

sipatur, . . . ot demum, his duobus fuerit curatus in capita, toturn corpus
ecclesia? capitibus discordantibus, om- non desinet morbus fatigare."

nia sivo animae sivo corpori profutura
1 Cf. p. 212.
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persons, on, pain of rendering himself liable to excommunica-
tion. 1 He is aware of the difficulty which arises from the

fact that the excommunication may be unjust, but maintains

that the sentence must be respected until it has been

rescinded. 2
Having thus cleared the ground, he comes to

the main subject of the treatise, the excommunication of

Henry and the deposition of Gregory VII. He first cites

some passages from St Augustine and from a supposed work
of St Chrysostom, which might seem to show that it was not

lawful to resist the king,
3 but then puts together a catena of

passages showing that no one was exempt from the spiritual

authority of the Pope, and enumerates a great number of cases

in which, as he maintained, kings and emperors had been ex-

communicated and deposed.
4 He then deals with the de-

position of Gregory VH., and maintains that the Pope was

not subject to any man's judgment, but that even if he were

thus subject, Gregory had been judged and condemned with-

out any of the necessary canonical forms.5 A little farther

on he discusses the question of the sanctity of the oath of

allegiance, and argues that those who swear fidelity to a lord

do so only as far as the Catholic law permits. To serve a

lord in his perversity is not to be faithful, but unfaithful to

the oath. To obey an excommunicated person, or one who
communicates with excommunicated persons, is a greater

crime than perjury. No oath is to be kept which is contrary

to the safety of a man's country and the laws of the Church
;

no man must take the oath of fidelity except in the Lord, nor

must he keep it against the Lord,
6 and he illustrates this with

1 ' Liber Canonum contra Hoinricum oculo intueri, quia, quicunque fideli-

Quartum,' i.-vi. tatem iurant dominis, non iurant
2

Id., x., xi., xii. nisi quam ex catholica lege debent
3

Id., xxi. Cf. vol. iii. p. 122. dominis .

4
Id., xxii.-xxv. Revertantur igitur ad cor prevariea-

5
Id., xxvi.-xxix. tores recognoscendo se eisdem, quibus

6
Id., xxxvii. :

" Adversarii suam solam fidelitatem iuraverant, e con-

adhuc statuentes et Dei iusticioe sub- trario infideles quasi iurata infideli-

iecti esse noleites, ut nos accusando tate et poriurium deelinando periurii

velaraen pretendant suse in nos per- laqueum incidere, cum perversitati

versitati, inficero nos solent macula dominorum obscquendo gladium in-

periurii. Quos precamur rationis sanientibus, quo se ipsos iugulent,
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a story about the Emperor Otto and Adelgisus of Beneven-

tum, and justifies it with a number of quotations from St

Ambrose.

If there is nothing new in the treatise, it at least restates

with clearness and with a considerable array of learning the

case of the papal party, and it concludes with a vigorous

invective against the Antipope, Guibert.

The most considerable political work of the time is the

treatise of Manegold of Lautenbach,
' Ad Gebehardum.' We

have in the last volume discussed his theory of the nature of

political authority in detail,
1 we are therefore here only con-

cerned with his treatment of the relations of the Temporal

ministrant, nosque et ex sincera integ-

ritate et integra sinoeritate fideles his,

quibus iuravimus, cum saint i eoruni

consulentes eis ad ea, qua; contra

Deum sunt, oboedire nolumus. Nulli

igitur viventium obcedituri nisi in

astruendo secclesiasticse legis propo-

situm perditissimi nos ipsos maiori

quam ullius unquam periurii crimine

damnaremus, si excommunicatis sive

communicanti excommunicatis, quibus

nee ave dicendum est, obcedirenrus.

Filii enim secclesise sacrament is nos

secclesise et legi iusticise devovimus,

nemini quicquam extra ascclesiam et

iusticiae terminum debemus dicentes

cum Paulo :

' Non possumus aliquid

contra veritatem, sed pro veritate.'

xxxviii. : Hinc quilibet exercitatoe

discretionis intuetur, quia, si quis vel

propria simplicitate vel aliena seductus

perversitate abiuraverit dominum, cui

prius fidelitatem in Domino iuravit,

presort im ilium, qui sibi in his tantum,

quas legibus ascclesia: et saluti patriot

patrooinantur, oboediri expetit : hie

inquam, in hac abiuratione periurus

et a Deo, cuius se miliciae subduxil,

erit separatus, quamdiu non renuntiato,

quod contra domini sui dominum,
Doum scilicet, iuravit et quo se ab

secclesia separavit, sacramento, ad

ilium, a quo male reeesserat, bene non

redierit eique in Domino pro iurata

fidelitate non adliKserit ; ut si quis

postposito baptismi sacramento ille-

cebris mundi se devoveat, damnabitur

utique falsitatis, nisi relictis Christi

sacramontis et quasi iuratae in bap-

tismo fidelitati se restituat ot unde

abiit redeat. Nullatenus igitur insis-

tendum esse sacramentum, quod in-

colomitati patria; et legibus refra-

gatur fficclesia?, audiatur ex sententia

Iohannis octavi, papas vero centesimi

noni........
Cum igitur fidelitas nee vel iuranda

nisi in Domino vel servanda, si deviatur

a Domino, et omnino cum nullatenus

sit insistendum, quod inconsulte quem-
libet iurare contigerit, patet, quia se

ipsum Domino creatori negat, se

strictiori periurio ligat, qui servandas

abiurationis gratia ei non consenserit

reconciliari, ei iterato et individue

coniungi, ot, cui fidelitatem iuravit in

Domino, et qui eius subsidium non

appotit nisi in catholica; legis i>atro-

cinio."
1 Cf. vol. iii. pp. 100-109.
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and Spiritual powers, and of the actual conflict between

Gregory VII. and Henry IV. Manegold's treatise is what
we may call a reasoned defence and justification of Gregory's

policy, in reply to the criticism of Wenrich of Trier, and in

the main he follows that order in the development of his

subject which Wenrich had adopted.
He begins by defending the character of Gregory against

the charges which Wenrich had made or reported,
1 and pro-

ceeds to a vindication of his policy of Church reform, laying

special stress upon the prevalence of simony and of what he

calls the
"
fornication

"
of the clergy ;

and he justifies his action

in calling upon the laity to refuse the services of the clergy

guilty in this respect.
2 He then gives an account of the

outbreak of the great conflict, of the proceedings of the

Council of Worms, at which Gregory was deposed, and of the

Council of Eome, at which Henry was excommunicated and

deposed.
3 This leads to the most distinctive and important

part of his work, the right of subjects to depose a tyrannical

king, and to the discussion of the real meaning of the authority
of the Pope in absolving subjects from their oath of allegiance.

4

He repudiates Wenrich's suggestion that papal elections

needed the Imperial consent,
5 and he defends the prohibition

of lay investiture.6

We have already dealt with Manegold's discussion of the

Investiture question,
7 and we are not here specially concerned

with his defence of Gregory's character, but we must consider

a little more clearly his account of the beginnings of the

conflict between Gregory and Henry, and his justification of

the excommunication and deposition of Henry. Manegold's

description of the proceedings at Worms and at Rome is ap-

parently taken in the main from the Chronicle of Bernald and
from Gregory's letters. He represents Gregory as having for

several years remonstrated with Henry about his various

offences, and as having finally warned him that unless he

1
Manego'.d,

' Ad Gebehardum,' 1-14. 5 Id. id., 57, 58.

2 Id. id., 15-23, 67-77. Id. id., 50-66.
3 Id. id., 25-28. ' Cf. pp. 80-90.
« Id. id., 29-45, 47-49.
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repented he should proceed to excommunicate him. Henry,
instead of acknowledging his evil deeds, called together the

bishops and princes at Worms, and then by their advice and

instigation declared the deposition of Gregory, and announced
this by his envoys to the Eoman Council. It was for this

reason that at last Gregory and the Council at Borne decreed

the excommunication of Henry and his deposition from the

throne. 1
Having thus set out the circumstances and cause of

the action, Manegold brings forward a number of historical pre-

cedents. He alleges that Gregory the Great had approved the

deposition and execution of the Emperor Maurice, that the

Emperor Constantius had been reckoned as a heretic by Pope
Felix, that Louis the Pious had been compelled by the bishops
to do penance, that it was by the authority of Pope Stephen
that Chilperic had been deposed and Pippin elected King of

the Pranks, and that Pope Nicholas had excommunicated the

Emperor Lothair on account of his concubine Waldrada.

(We are not here concerned with the historical accuracy of

his statements.)
2 He then cites a number of cases in which

kings had been deposed by their own subjects, and this leads

up to that discussion of the nature of kingship with which

we have dealt at length in the last volume, in which he main-

tains that the king holds his authority in virtue of that

agreement or contract by which he has promised to uphold
law and justice, and the people have promised obedience, and

argues that the crimes which Henry had committed amply
justified his deposition.

3

We are not concerned with this question, which we
have already considered in the last volume, but with

Manegold 's treatment of the action of the Pope, and we
should therefore observe that he at once returns to the main

argument, and this is, that Henry IV. and his supporters
had conspired against the authority of the Holy See and
the unity of the Church, and that it was therefore just

that they should be coerced both by spiritual censures and

by secular force.4 It is clear that he looks upon the action

1 Id. id., 25-28. » Id. id., 29, 30.
2 Id. id., 29. « Id. id., 31-41.
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of Gregory VII. as being justified primarily by the action,

of Henry and his supporters at Worms
;

while he is clear

that such action—namely, the excommunication and de-

position of Henry—was within the authority of the Pope.

In his treatment of the question of Gregory's action in

absolving the subjects of Henry from their oath of allegiance,

he vindicates this, as we have pointed out in the last volume,
as being nothing more than the public and authoritative

declaration that the oath was already void. 1

The work of Bonizo, Bishop of Sutri, entitled
' Ad

Amicum,' contains in its seventh and eighth books an im-

portant but not always entirely trustworthy account of the

events of the pontificate of Gregory VII. He was an ardent

partisan of Gregory, but, while his statements must often

be received with caution, he had taken a considerable part

in the events of the time, and has preserved much im-

portant information—especially with regard to the
"
Pataria

"

in Lombardy and the affairs of the Church of Milan.

His account of the deposition of Gregory VH. by the

Council of Worms in 1076, and of the excommunication and

deposition of Henry IV. by the Council of Borne in the same

year, contains nothing specially new, and he justifies the

action of Gregory very much as we have already seen. It

was just, he says, to excommunicate the King for endeavouring
to expel Gregory from the Holy See, and he cites a number
of precedents to show that the Popes had in former times

both excommunicated and deposed kings.
2 He very em-

phatically attributes the election of Budolph at Forcheim, in

1077, to the German princes, and speaks of it as the cause

of much evil to the world. 3

A short treatise, attributed to Anselm, the Bishop of

Lucca, which is thought to have been written shortly after

the death of Gregory VII. in 1085, contains a violent

1 Id. id., 47-49. Cf. vol. iii. pp.
!
Bonizo,

' Ad Aruieum,' vii. (p. G08).

163-166. 3 Id. id., viii. (p. Gil).
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invective against the Antipope, Guibert, and attributes the

conflict in large measure to the simony of Henry, and his

attempt to destroy the liberties of the Church. 1

Several treatises have survived, written by the same

Bernald, whose correspondence with Bernard in the year
1076 we have already considered. 2 In one of them, which

was written probably in 1086, after the death of Gregory

VII., he contends strongly for three points : first, that the

faithful must avoid the society of excommunicated persons,

and therefore especially that of Guibert the Antipope and

his followers
; secondly, that kings are subject to the authority

of the Church, and are liable, like other men, to excommuni-

cation
; thirdly, that Gregory had not driven men to perjury,

but had released men from their oath of obedience by the

same authority by which he excommunicated and deposed
their rulers. 3 He deals with these matters in a highly

significant way in another treatise of uncertain date, and

argues, first, that if the successors of Peter had, as he has

shown, authority to bind and loose, and thus to depose even

the Patriarchs of the Church, much more must they have

power to depose secular princes, whose dignity was a matter

of human creation, and he confirms this by citing some often-

quoted passages from St Gregory the Great and some of the

usually alleged examples ; secondly, that if they had authority

to depose the rulers, clearly they must have power to absolve

their subjects from their obedience and oath of fidelity ; thirdly,

1 Anselmus Lucensis, 'Liber contra trahitis,—et in servilutem redacta

Wibertum '

(p. 522) :

" Rex autem quasi vile mancipium in vestrum

tuns sine intermissione vendit epis- dominium redigitia et divini iuris

copatus suoa, edieta proponens, ut libertatem vestro obsequio mancipatis,
nullus habeatur episcopus, qui a clero dicentes omnia imperatoris iuri esse

electus vel a populo fuerit expetitus, subiecta, episcopatus, abbatias, omnes

nisi prjrcesserit honor regius, quasi omnino Dei ecclesias, cum Dominus

ipse ait enim ostii ostiarius, de quo dicat :

' Ecclesiam moam, columbam
Veritas dicit :

' Huic ostiarius aperit.'
" meam, oves meas.'

"

(P. 526) :

" Vos enim occlosia; catho- 2 See p. 212.

lica?, quam invasistis per totum rog-
3
Bernald,

'

Apologeticse Rationes,'

num,—quod quia intus cecidit, foris
'

Libellus,' v. pp. 95-99. Cf.
'

Lib.,'

diu stare non poterit, membra dis- vi. and vii.
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that such oaths were in reality only taken to the ruler as long

as he held Ms office, and were in no way binding if he were

legitimately deposed, and that in such cases the Church

only formally declared men to be absolved from their oaths

for the sake of the weaker brethren, who might not in

such cases understand that a thing was done unless it were

specially mentioned. 1

1 Bernald,
'

Libellus,' xii.,
" De solu-

tione juramentorurn
"

:

"
Sicut autem

Romani pontifices summos patriarchas

deponere possunt, ita et inferiores,

utpote mundi principes, quorum

utique dignitas potius ex humana
adinventione quam ex divina institu-

tione videtur processisse. Quid enim

mirum, si apostolica auctoritas reges

iudicare posse creditur, quae iuxta

apostolum et angelos iudicatura non

dubitatur

Hinc sanctus Gregorius papa primus

sepenumero in privilegiis, quae fecit,

legitur decrevisse, ut tam reges quam
sacerdotes vel quilibet seculares a suis

dignitatibus caderent, si contra sedis

apostolicaa statuta venire temptarent.

Eadem autem auctoritate beatus

Stephanus papa huius nominis secun-

dus Hildericum regem Franchorum

pro ignavia sua deposuit et deposi-

tum atque detonsum in monasterium

misit et Pipinum ei in regnum sub-

stituit. Nee mirandum, si Romani

pontifices saecularibus saeculares dig-

nitates possunt auferre, ne christianis

principentur, quos penitus a eorporo

dctruncare possunt, ne vel ultimum

locum inter christianos habere vide-

antur. Sic enim sanctus Innocentius

papa Archadium imperatorem excom-

municare legitur, eo quod consenserit,

ut sanctus Iohannes Crisostomus a

sede sua3 pellerotur. Item beatus

Nicolaus papa primus Lotharium

regem pro quadam concubina excom-

municavit. Item beatus Adrianus

papa generaliter omnes reges anathe-

matizavit, quicumque sedis apostolica3

statuta violare presumpserint.
Patet ergo satis aperte, quod presides

apostolici tam secclesiasticos quam
saeculares prelatos valeant deponere.

Unde et necessario consequitur, ut

et subiectos de manibus prelatorum

possint emancipare ; non enim rata

posset esse prelatorum deposit io, si

subiectorum nulla posset fieri sub-

tracts. Sed et hoc certum est

omnibus catholicis et eruditis, quod
beatus Petrus a Domino eque gen-

eraliter et efficaciter tam solvendi

quam ligandi potestatem acceperit.

Unde et vicarii ipsius, qui ex apos-

tolica auctoritate prelatos possunt

ligare, ne subiectis presideant, eadem

auctoritate etiam subiectos absolvere,

ne eisdem prelatis subiaceant. . . .

Sic utique semper apostolica auctoritas

quoslibet christianos sibi specialiter

commissos de manibus depositorum
et excommunicatorum absque omni

nota periurii absolvere consuevit,

otiamsi eisdem prelatis subiectionem

iuramento promiserunt
Preterea si diligenter considerare vol-

umus, iuramentum subiectionis non

solot exhiberi prelatis, nisi pro respectu

prelationis, quod etsi iuramento in

verbis specialiter non exprirnatur, in

iuratione tamen subintelligendum esse

non dubitatur, videlicet, ut iste illi

fideliter subiaceat, quamdiu ille isti

officio prelationis presideat. Postquam
autem prelatus prelatione fuerit pri-

vatus, nequaquam ille, qui subiectus

eius fuit, iuramentum subiectionis
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The most interesting work of the time is, however, a

treatise written by Wido, the Bishop of Ferrara, in the

year 1086, after the death of Gregory VII., but before the

election of his successor. It was written at the request of

the Antipope, Guibert (Clement), and its purpose may have

been to suggest that, now that Gregory VII. was dead, it

might be possible even for his supporters to accept Clement.

The strange thing about the work is the force and clearness

with which, in the first part of the work, he sets out the de-

fence of Gregory VLT.
;
indeed it is one of the most effective

statements of his case—more effective both in substance

and force than his presentation, in the second part of the

treatise, of the charges which Henry IV.'s followers brought

against Gregory.
In the first part of the treatise Wido begins by setting

out the high character and energy of Hildebrand, and the

orderly and canonical circumstances of his election to the

Papacy.
1 He then gives a grave account of Henry IV.'s

personal vices and simoniacal practices, and of Gregory's

attempts to bring him to a better mind and conduct.

Henry, however, refused to listen
;
and finally, being threat-

ened with severe measures by Gregory, he called together
the bishops of Germany and Lombardy and commanded
them to condemn him. It was only then that Gregory and
the bishops at Eome, finding Henry wholly impenitent, excom-

municated and deposed him. 2 Wido then cites a number

ipsi ulterius servare debebit, quod non quod specialiter fuerit prenominatum.
nisi ad officium prolationis iuravit. Est enim cuilibet erudito satis mani-

Non oum pro periuris dampnandi esse festum, quod prorsus illi subesse non

videntur, quicumque privatis prela- debemus, quem indubitanter deposi-
tione iuramentum subiectionis servare turn, ne nobis preesse debeat cognos-

nolunt, quod eisdem, dum prelati cimus. Nam in ipsa canoniea deposi-

essent, pro officio prelationis quondam tione prelatorum itidem et subiectorum

iuraverunt. Nee utique multum esset absolutio continetur, que semper ibi

necessarium, ut aacelesia subiectos ab subintelligitur, etiamsi in sententia

huiusmodi iuramento specialiter sol- depositionis signanter non annume-

veret, quorum prelatos canonice iam retur."

deposuissot, nisi propter quorumdam 1 Wido of Ferrara,
' De Scismate

inhrmorum dubitationem, qui in tali- Hildebrandi,' i. 1, 2.

bus causis nihil putant actum, nisi 2 Id. id., i. 3.
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of passages from the Fathers to illustrate the authority wliich

the Church claimed eveu over kings and emperors, and a

number of cases in which kings and emperors had been
excommunicated and deposed.

1 He gives an account of the

attacks made upon Gregory because he had raised up
Eudolph of Suabia against his King, in spite of his oath of

allegiance ;
but he argues, first, that Gregory had always

maintained that it was not he who had appointed Eudolph ;

and second, that Henry had been legitimately deposed, and
that Eudolph was therefore released from his fidelity, and
that if Gregory consented to his election he was not doing

wrong.
2 He meets the charge which was made against

Gregory—that he had stirred up the Germans to war against

Henry—by the argument that he was only carrying out the

judgment of the Fathers that it was right to attack and
coerce the wicked : it might be proper for the saints not

to defend themselves, but the maintenance of justice was
another matter. 3 When Gregory released the Germans from
their oath of allegiance to Henry, he was only declaring
that the oath was already null and void. It was aUeged
that Gregory had stirred up the laity to attack and ill-treat

the simoniacal and married clergy ;
but Wido replies that

he had always, while condemning their conduct, lamented the

violence which had been done to them, and brings forward

various passages from the Fathers to justify Gregory's action

in forbidding the faithful to receive the sacraments from

them.4 He cites various authorities which seemed to justify

Gregory's action in prohibiting lay "investiture,"
5 and he

briefly describes the arguments of those who maintained that

the election of Guibert (Clement IH.) was invalid.6 He con-

cludes the first part of the treatise with a short account of

the occupation of Rome by Henry, the appearance of the

Normans to relieve it, their sack of the city, and the final

withdrawal and death of Gregory.
7

1 Id. ia., i. 4-6. « Id. id., i. 19.

2 Id. id., i. 7. 6 Id. id., i. 20.

8 Id. id., i. 8, 15, 16. ' Id. id., i. 20.
4 Id. id., i. 9, 10-14, 17, 18.
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As we have already said, the defence of Hildebrand is well

considered and effectively stated.

In the second part of the treatise Wido sets out the main

charges against Gregory, and the arguments which would

justify his deposition and the election of Guibert as Pope.
In the first place, he contends that Gregory was elected in

defiance of the constitution of Nicholas II., without the royal

consent ;
and he reports, but as a doubtful matter, the

stories that he had procured his election by bribery.
1 In

the second place, he argues that even if Gregory had been

rightfully elected, he had forfeited his dignity by the misuse

of his powers. He had waged war against all the pre-

scriptions of the Fathers
;
he had been the cause of much

slaughter and perjury in setting up Budolph and absolving
the Germans from their oath to Henry ;

he had taught, in

contradiction to the doctrine of the Fathers, that the

sacraments of schismatic and excommunicated persons were

invalid
;

he had excommunicated Henry and various other

men unjustly, and without regard to the necessary forms of

procedure.
2 In the third place, he urges that, even if the

charges against Gregory and the conclusion that he had

forfeited his authority were passed over
;

even if it were

admitted that Guibert 's election had been in the first place

irregular, there was no reason why he should not, now that

Gregory was dead, be recognised as Pope, and he brings for-

ward parallels which would justify such a course of action. 3 We

1 Id. id., ii. (pp. 551-553). hendent illam : 'Si Ildebrandus in

2 Id. id., ii. (pp. 554-563). apostolatu erat et sedes apostolica non
3

Id.id.,ii.(p. 563) : "P. Si superiores vacaberit, qualiter ille superordinari

ratiocinationes subtiliter considerare potuit, qui nulli successit, sed a se ipso

velimus et universa superius compre- principium et initium habuit ?
' R.

honsa diligenti vestigatione revolvere, Scio illos ita preponere et apostolatum
novissime qui voluerit poterit ita con- Clementis quibus possunt argumenta-

cludero, quod et homicidio sese lldi- tionibus condempnare. Nos vero sic

brandus polluerit et saerilegii reatuin solemus ineptias illorum repellere et

contraxerit, et periuriorum multorum clectionem prtefati Clementis astruere.

crimen incurrerit. Unde tempus esse Ut taceamus omnia, quibus superius

vidotur, ut de Wiberti electiono, unde est probatum, quod apostolatu sese

plurimum dubitatur, disserere debeas privaverit, eo quod homicidio se pol-

et quibus potes rationibus illam luerit, sacrilegio maculavorit, poriuro-

defendas. Sic enim advorsarii repre- rum multorum crimen incurrorit : sed

VOL. IV. Q
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have already dealt with Wido's treatment of the
"
investiture

"

question,
1 and need therefore here only observe that Wido

represents the secular right of investiture as having relation

only to the temporalities of a bishopric. He concludes his

treatise by urging that there were two arguments which proved
that Gregory deserved to be condemned : the first, that he caused

Eudolph to be set up as king, and thus caused the slaughter

of many men and involved many of the Germans in perjury ;

the second, that he was guilty of schism, in that he forbade the

people to receive the sacraments of unworthy and excommuni-
cated priests, and that he denied that these were sacraments. 2

A few years later there was written a work entitled,
' De

Imitate Ecclesiso Conservanda,' with the examination of which

we may conclude this chapter. It was written between the

unde Vigilius apostolicus dici meruit

et in catalogo Romanorum pontificum

numerari, qui Silverii locum adhuc

viventis invasit et in Pontias insulas

exilio ipsum relegari fecit, ubi, sicut

legitur, pane tribulationis et aqua

angustiae cibatus fuit ? Unde etiam

Anatholius Constantinopolitanus epis-

copus dici debuit, qui Flaviani viri

sanctissimi, propter defensionem ca-

tholicae veritatis eiecti, locum arripuit

et ab excommunicatis similiter damp-
natis consecrationem accepit ? Quem
tamen Leo primus Romanorum epis-

copus rogatu Augusta; Pulcheria; con-

firmavit et ad posteritatis memoriam
confirmatorias illi litteras misit con-

tinentes ita :

'

Decessore,' inquit,
'

tuo

beatae memoriae Flaviano propter de-

fensionem catholicae veritatis deiecto,

non immorito credebant, quod conse-

cratores tui contra statuta canonum
et divinarum legum sui similem con-

secrassent. Sed affuit misericordia

Domini, in hoc te dirigcns atque con-

firmans, ut malld principiis bene uter-

eris, nee te iudicio hominum provectum,
sed divina miseratione monstrares.'

Quod ita accipiendum est :
'

Si banc

divini muneris gratiam alia offensione

non perdas.' Nee ista dicimus, quod
malum domnus Clemens habuisset in-

icium, cum Ildibrandus apostolici iam
non haberet officium et locum, sed ut

contradicentibus de similibus propon-
amus exemplum. Quod ergo Virgilium

confirmavit, qui quasi malum princi-

pium habuit, et quod Anatholium

male positum et nulli succedentem

episcopali dignitati dignum videri fecit,

domnum etiam Clementem dignissimum
reddidit, si in suis fortasso primordiis

aliquid deliquit. Posterior virtus et

meritum diluit, quicquid imprimis cul-

pabile visum fuit. O quotiens in ac-

tibus pontificum Romanorum factum

legitur, quod duo certatim apostolici

simul positi fuerint et magnain utrique

partem cleri et populi simul habuerint

et ille tamen tandem vicerit, quem
Romani principes confirmandum cen-

sucrint. Sic de Damaso et Ursino,

Bonifatio et Eulalio, Silverio et

Vigilio, Simacho et Laurcntio in

eisdem Actibus Romanorum pontificum
accidisse probatur."

1 Cf . p. 82.

2 Id. id., ii. (p. 566).
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years 1090 and 1093, as is evident from various references

in the text, but the authorship is uncertain. There is

much of importance in it with which we cannot here deal,

and especially the account of the political and ecclesiastical

conditions in Germany in the years from 1086 to 1092.

We must confine ourselves in the main to the examination

of the author's discussion of the claim of Gregory VII.—that

he had authority to excommunicate and depose kings and

emperors—and of the whole question of the relation of the

Temporal and Spiritual powers which arose out of this.

It is of great interest to observe that, for the first time, we
have a critical historical discussion of the alleged precedents
for the excommunication and deposition of kings. He con-

siders first the alleged deposition of Chilperic, the last of

the Merovingian kings, and the appointment of Pippin as

King of the Franks, by Pope Zacharias and Pope Stephen.
He does not indeed deny that these Popes took part in this

;

but he maintains that they only gave their consent and

authority to that which had been done by the common con-

sent and authority of the Frank princes, and he therefore

protests that Gregory had completely misrepresented the

whole matter when he said that it was the Popes who,

by their sole authority, had deposed Chilperic and absolved

the Franks from the oath of fidelity.
1 The author then

1 'DeUnitate EcclesiaeConservanda,' negotio. Missus est enim ad eum
i. 2 :

" Hie est Carolus qui primus ex venerabilis vitae Burchardus Wirzi-

Franoorum rogibus est ordinatus ; burgensis ecclesias episcopus cum aliis

quod ut fieret, per illius temporis ad hanc legationem idoneis nuntiis

pontificem Romanum invitus est ad- qui ex mandatis principum inter-

ductus ; cuius etiam pater Pippinus, rogarent eius sententiae oraculum et

de quo supra dictum est, cum esset acciperent responsum, quomodo possent
maior doinus in regno Francorum, hoc reformare regnum Francorum in pris-
est praefectus palatii, et ad eum tinte dignitatis statum, quod multo

spoetaret summa regiae potestatis et iam temporo non haberet regii honoris

officii, oloctus est primus ex prajfectis privilegium, ilium vero, qui rex dicere-

palntii in regem atquo ordinatus est tur, nihil amplius habere nisi quoddam
per boati Bonifacii Moguntini archi- vani nominis simulacrum, cum nee

cpiscopi benodictionom, prius super opos nee potentia nee aliqua dispositio
hoe experto Zachari;e papae iudicio, rogni apud ilium esset, sod apud
quia consensus et auetoritas Romani maiorem domue, quicumque palatio

pontificis neccssaria huic vidobatur priuesset ; proinde iustum ot idoneum
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discusses the cases of excommunication Gregory had cited :

he does not indeed deny that St Ambrose excluded Theodosius

from the communion, hut he urges that when St Ambrose
thus excluded Theodosius he did not attempt to interfere

with his political authority or position, and that he and
the Popes did not attempt to do this in the case of heretics

like the Emperor Valentinian and his mother Justina and

other heretical rulers. 1 On the other hand, he doubts the

truth of the alleged excommunication of the Emperor
Arcadius by Pope Innocent I., and argues that there is

sibi videri, ut ab Hilderico totius

regime dignitatis et potential iam ex

hereditaria successione privato trans-

ferretur regium nomen ad Pippinum,
tunc temporis pra?fectum palatii, qui

pro nobilitate sua atque virtute dignus

fuisset, quatinus ipse, qui domi et

militiaj regni gubernaciila fortiter

procuraret, cum labore pariter et

officio nomen regis convenienter sus-

ciperet. Quorum postulationem cum

sequam atque utilem Zacharias papa
iudicasset, ad ea quce postulabant con-

sensit, atque eiusdem consensus sen-

tentiam postea Stephanus papa con-

firmavit, et Pippinus factus est rex

communi suffragio principum, atque
Hildericus ex vano nomine regis

promeruit tonsuratus coronam monas-

tic* religionis et habitum. Quod si

ita est, immo quia ita est, videtur

supradictus papa Gregorius, qui et

Hildibrant, immerito hanc notam im-

posuisse vel Zacharias vel Stephano,

religiosis pontificibus Romans ecclesise,

ut ipsi sola auctoritate sua Hildericum

a regno deponerent et absolverent

omnes Francigenas a iuramento fideli-

tatis, quam illi fecissent, cum fortasse

ei, qui huiusmodi erat iuxta quod

supra dictum est, principes regni

aliquod iuramentum dare indignum
duxissent."

Cf. i. 3, 16.

Cf.
' Benonis Aliorumque Cardinal-

ium Scripta,' iii. 8, 9. The writer

draws a distinction between the

emperor and the provincial king.
1

Id., i. 8 :

" Ecce ilia excommuni-

catio, quam utilis erat ecclesia: pariter

atque ipsi imperatori Theodosio, qure

nunc in ea, ob qua agitur, scriptura

prodendi scismatis ponitur exemplo,

quo separentur principes vel milites

reipublicas ab imperatoris sui consortio

simul et obsequio. Neque enim tale

aliquid temptaverat ille murus et

turris valiclissima ecclesise, Ambrosius,

quando etiam pulsabatur pro studio

heroticorum Valentiniani imperatoris
et matris eius Iustinse minis atque ver-

beribus."

Id., i. 12: "Ecce autem verbi

gratia Theodoricum regem noverat

Romana ecclesia fuisse hereticum, ut-

pote Arrianum, nee tamen iudicavit

eum, sed magis quscsivit interea sibi

eum fore pacificum. ....
Ecce inquam, in Arriano quoque rego

potestatem a Deo ordinatam ecclesia

honoravit, cui sicut legitur in decretis

Symmachi papre, supplicem magis

quam iudicem ipsa se obtulit. . . .

Similiter et Anastasius papa non

iudicavit Anastasium imperatorem
hereticum utique et defensorem hereti-

corum, sed sicut Gelasius quoque
fecerat, suppliciter pro pace ecclesi-

astica alloquitur eum."
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no mention of this in the historical documents, that there

seemed to be no sufficient reason why it should have been

done, and that the relations between Arcadius and the

Church were of a friendly character, as is testified by his

legislation.
1

This critical examination of the alleged historical precedents

is interesting and effective, for no doubt it fixed upon a weak

point in the Hildebrandine position ;
but this is not all that is

important in the treatise. Indeed, its most significant aspect

is its careful statement and discussion of the principle of the

distinct functions and the equally divine authority of the two

powers. He quotes some of the most important passages

from the writings of Pope Gelasius I. to establish the prin-

ciple that it was God Himself who ordained the two powers—that is, the Temporal and the Spiritual
—to govern the

world, and that Christ separated the two from each other.

It is the function of the Temporal power to punish the

evil and reward the good. It is clear that God had not

ordained that all crimes should be punished by the heads

of the Church, many of them are rather to be dealt with

by the secular authority ;
the priest has only one sword,

that of the Spirit. He also urges that it had often hap-

pened in former times that kings or emperors had been

the friends and defenders of heretics
;

but even under such

circumstances the bishops and Popes had addressed them in

deferential and conciliatory terms, that they might secure

peace to the Church, and he illustrates this with various

passages from the letters of the Popes Gelasius and

Anastasius. It never entered into the minds of the Pontiffs

that they should endeavour to depose the Emperors, but

they left them to the judgment of God. 2 The author returns

1
Id., i. 9 :

"
Scriptum est enim,

quod Innocentius papa Arcadium im-

peratorem oxcomraunicaverit, eo quod
in depositione sancti Iohannis episcopi

eonsenserit ; sed unde hoc assumptum
sit, nos quidem adhuc incertum tene-

mus, sed pro certo novimus, quod neo

in Gestis Romanoium poutificum in-

venitur, ubi gesta pariter eiusdem

Innocentii describuntur, nee in libro

decretorum eius reperitur, nee in

Tripartita historia ubi plus quam
alibi legimus de illius depositionis

sentontia," &c.
2

Id., i. 3 :

" Unde et Gelasius papa ;

'

Cluistus,' inquit,
' memor fragilitatis
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to this in. a later part of his treatise, and, reaffirming the

principles of the distinctiveness and independent divine

authority of the two powers, contends that Hildebrand and

humanae, quod suorum sahiti con-

grueret, dispensations magnifica tem-

peraret ; sic actiombus propriis digni-

tatibusque distinctis officia pot est at is

utriusque discreverit, ut et christiani

imperatores pro aeterna vita ponti-

ficibus indigerent et pontifices pro

temporalium cursu rerum imperialibus

dispositionibus uterentur ac sic mo-
destia utriusque ordinis curaretur, ne

utroque suffultus extolleretur.' Quae
cum ita Deus disposuerit et haec duo,

quibus principaliter hie mundus re-

gatur, regalem scilicet potestatem et

sacratam pontificum auctoritatem or-

dinaverit, quis contra hsne ire temp-
tabit, nisi qui Dei ordinationi resistit ?

Eo enim modo beatus apostolus Paulus

ecclesiam Dei ordinal, ut nihil adver-

sus principes et potestates sseculi

gerens per quietem et tranquillitatem
vitae opus iustitiae et pietatis exerceat.
'

Omnis,' inquit,
' anima potestat ibus

sublimioribus subdita sit, ut quietam
et tranquillam vitam agamus in omni

pietate et castitate, quod bonum et

acceptum est coram salvatore nostro

Deo. Qui autem resistit potestati,

Dei,' inquit,
'

ordinationi resistit.'

Non hie de illis potestatibus dicit, quae

persecutiones inferunt fidei, quia ibi

dicendum est :

' Deo obtemperare

oportet magis quam hominibus,' sed

de istis communibus dicit, quae non

sunt timori boni operis, sed mali,

quibus utique qui resistit ipse sibi

damnationem pro gestorum qualitate

conquirit.
' Vis autem,' ait,

' non

timer potestatem ? Bene fac et

habetis laudem ex ilia ; Dei enim

minster tibi in bonum ; si autem male

feceris, time ; non enim sine causa

gladium portat ; Dei enim minister

est, vindex in iram ei qui malum

agit.' Ex his certe apostoli verbis

apparit ordinasse Deum non per
antistites et ecclesiarum principes
omnia crimina vindicari, sed ea, quae
excedunt districtionem ecclesiasticse

lenitatis, vindicari per iudicem mundi.

Sacerdotale enim iudicium non habet

nisi gladium epiritus, quod est verbum

Dei, atque ideo, cum per ecclesiasticas

regulas non potuerit hereticos coercere

ecclesia Dei, adiuvatur, sicut ait

beatus Leo papa, severis constitu-

tionibus christianorum principum,

quando ad spiritale nonnunquam
recurrunt remedium qui timent cor-

porals iudicium. Saepe autem con-

tigit, reges aliquos vel imperatores
fuisse hereticorum fautores atque de-

fensores ; sed quanto crudelior hostis

ad nocendum, tanto perspicacior cura

©rat episcoporum pro expetenda pace

ecclesiarum, quoniam iuxta Anastasii

papas testimonium ille pro Christo

fungitur legatione, qui pro pace pre-

catur ecclesia?. Quapropter idem

Anastasius scribit at Anastasium im-

peratorem hereticum et defensorem

hereticorum :

'

Gloriosissimo et clern-

cntissimo filio Anastasio augusto
Anastasius episcopus. Exordium pon-
tificatus mei primitus oblata populis

pace pronuntio ; consequenter pro fide

catholica humilis pietate tuae precator

occurro, in quorum primo divinum

favorem proquinquasse confido, quod
consonantia in me augustissimi nom-

inis non dubium praestat auxiliiun,

ut sicut vocabulum pietatis tuae per

universas gentes toto orbo praefulget,

ita per ministerium meae humilitatis,

sicut semper est, sedes beati.ssimi

Petri in universali ecclesia assignatum
a domino Deo teneat principatum.'
Et Gelasius papa scribens permulta
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his bishops had really attempted to overthrow the divine

order, and to usurp an authority which belonged not to

them but to the king.
1

ad eundem Anastasium imperatorem

pro pace ecclesiastica sic ait inter

csetera :

'

Fili clementissime, rogo te

pure, sincere, ut me in hac vita

audias potius deprecantem, quam,
quod absit, in divino iudicio sentias

accusantem.' Sic certe, sie solebant

Deo digni pontifices Romani supplici-

ter deprecari pro ecclesiastica pace,
non quserentes, immo numquam con-

cipientes animo, aliquos de regibus
sive imperatoribus deponere, et ideo

pacem quaerentibus atque pacem offer -

entibus aderat Deus, remunerans

humilitatem, patientiam et mansue-

tudinem eorum et vindicans se super
hostibus ipsorum. Nam postquam
ille etiam Anastasius imperator hereti-

cus praesules ecclesiarum supplicant es

audire contempsit, divino iudicio

adustus fulmine interiit. Quserit

autem nunc aliquis pontificum de-

ponere principem populorum, quod
est excitare quasi incendium ad de-

structionem ecclesiarum. Si enim

ponamus verbi gratia, credentes

Christo potestatibus saeculi subiectos

non esse, non tradere tributa nee

vectigalia pensitare, nulli eorum
timorem vel honorem deferre, nonne

per hoc rectorum et principum merito

in semet ipsos arma convert erent et

persecutores quidem suos excusabiles,

semet ipsos vero culpabiles facerent.

Non enim iam fidei, sed contumatise

causa impugnari viderentur, et esset

iis causa quidem mortis digna, mer-

itum vero mortis indignum. Hoc

ergo providens dicit apostolus, immo

per apostolum sic ordinat Christus :

' Reddite omnibus debitum : cui tribu-

tum, tributum . . . invicom diligatis.'

. . Qua; cum ita sint a Deo

disposita et scriptis atque exemplis

comprobata, nonne Dei ordinationi

resistit, qui potestatibus resistit ?
"

1
Id., ii. 15:

" Hanc Dei disposi-

tionem quisquis diligenter considerat

iuxta divinam utriusque potestatis

ordinationem, perspiciet sane in hoc

quoque per Hildebrantum et episcopos

eius magnam operatam esse iniqui-

tatem, qui, cum pro pontificali dig-

nitate non deberent vel negotiis

ssecularibus sese implicare, usurpa-

verunt sibi ordinationem regise digni-

tatis contra Dei ordinationem et contra

usum atque disciplinam ecclesiae.

Haec quidem scribit Gelasius, sed

Hildebrant et episcopi eius vendica-

verunt sibi absque dubio fastigium

regise regulae, immo usurpaverunt sibi

otficia potestatis utriusque, quoniam

apud illos plane est regnum aut ubi

ipsi volunt, perversiores inde effecti

prae nimia ambitus usurpatione, ut

ad neutrum horum sive ad sacerdotium

sive ad regnum possint idonei existere,

cum unum ex his pro sui magnitudine

diligentior quis non possit implere. . . .

Igitur cum uterque dignitas, regalis

scilicet atque pontificalis, sic ordinat a

sit a Deo, quatinus spiritalis actio a

temporalibus distet incursibus et Deo
militans minime se negotiis implicet

saecularibus, et cum non possint omnes

res tutse esse, nisi qua? ad divinam

confessionem pertinent et regia et

sacerdotalis defendit auctoritas, at-

tendite, obsecro, et videte, quomodo
Hildebrant et episcopi eius inter alias

innumerabiles, quae inde emorserunt,

hereses quaesierint, resistentes miro

modo Dei ordinationi, haec duo prin-

cipalia, quibus regitur mundus, oxtir-

pare et ad nihilum ducere ; cupientes
etiam alios omnes episcopos tales esse
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This treatise is thus of great importance in that it raises

more clearly than had hitherto been done the question of the

whole significance of Gregory VII. 's claims. He does not

indeed refer directly to the very emphatic and highly de-

veloped form of these which had been made by Gregory in

his later statements,
1 but he urges with much force what

he felt to be the significance of the whole of Gregory's

action, and maintains that this confusion between the two

powers could only end in the destruction of both. We have

in the last volume dealt with this treatise as seeming in

some measure to illustrate the survival of the tradition of

Gregory the Great that the royal authority was in such a

sense divine and derived from God, that all resistance to it

was unlawful and impious ;

2 but this position must not be

confused with his contention that the Hildebrandine claim

destroyed the divinely appointed distinction between the

Spiritual and the Temporal powers.
We may finally observe the terms in which the author

discusses the question of the election of the Antipope Guibert,

and his claim to be recognised as Pope, at least after the

death of Gregory VII. He represents Henry as coming
to Borne, desiring either to come to terms with Gregory, or,

if that could not be done, to procure the appointment of

another Pope. It was only when Gregory refused to receive

him, unless he resigned the kingdom into his hands, that he

was compelled to use force. WTien he had occupied the city

the Eoman Church elected Guibert as Pope, and he con-

secrated Henry as Emperor.
3 The author passes over the

sicut sunt ipsi, qui vere non sunt alium papam, qui amaret pacem et

episcopi, et reges eiusmodi habere, evangelizaret pacem, cum iam per

quibus ipsi regia licentia possint plures annos bellurn undique vastaverit

imperare." Romanum orbem ; sed ille noluit
1 Cf. pp. 201-209. regem recipere, immo respuit eum
2 Cf. vol. iii. p. 120. alloqui vel videre, nisi offeret sibi

3
Id., ii. 7 :

" Ecce enim Henrichus regale sceptrum et redderet in manus

rex, non ut dispergerit oves Christi, suas regiam potestatem et honorem

sed ut congregaret eas in unum, pro- et regnuru. ......
fectus est Romam, praecipue studens Ergo rex, cum obstinatum papas
aut cum Hiltebranto redire in gratiam, animum non posset inclinare ad studium

aut, si id fieri non posset, substituere pacis alia pactionis conditione, nisi
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fact that Guibert had been elected as Pope by Henry and

the bishops of his party at Brixen in June 1080, evidently

wishing rather to rest his claim to the Papacy on his

reception or election by the Eoman Church in 1084. In

a later chapter, however, he suggests that even if there had

been some irregularity about his original election, this was

no sufficient reason why he should not be recognised as Pope
after the death of Gregory, and he cites cases in which

the appointment of Popes had been irregular, but they were

afterwards recognised and accepted by the Church.1 The

treatment of the subject is very similar to that of Wido
of Ferrara. 2

If we now endeavour to sum up the main points in the

literature we have just examined, we shall recognise the great

need of caution in dealing with the principles at issue. We
do not find in these writers a systematic theory of the respective

powers of the spiritual and temporal authorities
;
we must be

very careful not to attribute to them theories which we may
think to be logically connected with their opinions ; indeed, it

may be said of all, or almost all of them, that they are not

so much concerned with a general theory of the relation of the

two authorities as with the actual situation of the moment.

There were two main questions immediately at issue be-

tween the two parties
—the question of the right or authority

of the King of the Germans and the bishops of the Church to

appoint or depose a Pope, and the question of the authority

of the Pope to excommunicate and depose the King. The

supporters of Henry IV. contended that no Pope could be

elected without the consent of the King or Emperor, and they
were no doubt able to bring forward a great amount of histori-

cederet regno, quod Deo ordinante Paulo apostolo. Turn otiam rex ordi-

obvenerat sibi avita pariter et paterna natus est imperator ab eodem papa
suceessione, tunc demum usus est belli Clemente, ex qua amborum ordina-

necessitate....... tione prsecipue insignis est annus, qui

Turn quidem Komana occlesia elegit tunc erat ab incarnatione Domini

Wigberdtum successorem ill L fugitivo, mlxxxiiii."

cum certe principes non sint timori x
Id., ii. 21.

boni operis sed mali, sicut dieilur a 2 Cf. p. 241.
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cal evidence in support of the contention, and some of them
maintained that Gregory VII. had never obtained this con-

sent. Several of them maintained that in certain circum-

stances at least it was lawful to judge and depose the Pope,
and contended that the conduct of Gregory VII. had been

such as to justify the action of Henry and his deposition.

The supporters of Gregory do not for the most part discuss

the question of the right of the Emperor to be consulted

with regard to the election of a Pope. Manegold, however,

repudiates it. We have seen that there was perhaps some
hesitation in their minds about the question whether the

Pope could be judged by anyone, but on the whole they

repudiated the contention.

The Hildebrandine party look upon the conflict as having
arisen ultimately from the urgent need for the reformation

of the Church, and the refusal of Henry to accept this. This

is urged with great force, not only by Manegold, but also by
Wido of Ferrara, in his exposition of the case for Gregory.

And, with regard to the great and revolutionary events of

1076, it must be observed that the supporters of Gregory

urge that he only excommunicated and deposed Henry in

consequence of his action in first deposing the Pope. It is

very noteworthy that Gebhardt of Salzburg puts this point

very emphatically, and urges that it was Henry, and the

bishops who followed him, who were the authors of the

whole trouble. This is also urged not only by Manegold
and Bonizo, but also by Wido of Ferrara. It is apparently
true to say that, as far as the authors of these treatises are

concerned, the supporters of Gregory were not at first quite

clear in their minds whether his action had been wholly wise.

Gebhardt seems to admit that it might be thought unduly

hard, and Bernard was not at first clear about his procedure,

but they are throughout clear that his action was legitimate.

They are emphatic in asserting that no one, not even the

king, was exempt from the spiritual jurisdiction of the Church

and the Pope, and they brought forward a number of alleged

precedents for this. They do not, strictly speaking, argue
that the power of excommunication necessarily implied the
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power of deposition, but rather seem to assume it on the

ground of a certain number of alleged precedents, especially
that of the alleged action of Pope Zacharias in deposing

Chilperic, the last of the Merovingian kings. It is possible
that we get nearer the real ground of these views in the con-

tention of Bernard in the
'

Liber Canonum contra Heinricum

Quartern,' that an oath of fidelity to an excommunicated

person cannot be thought of as binding. It is indeed evi-

dent that the generally received principle that the faithful

must have no dealings with an excommunicated person made
the position of an excommunicated king very difficult.

The supporters of Henry IV. met these contentions in various

ways. In the first place, Wenrich maintains that a sentence

of excommunication was not necessarily just, and an unjust
sentence was, ipso facto, void. Others, however, carried the

criticism further, and examined the alleged cases. Wido of

Osnaburg does not say that the Popes had no authority to ex-

communicate the Prince, but denies that they had ever done
this before, and this not from any fear of man, but because they
saw that it would not tend to

"
edification," and would bring

about the gravest evils. The author of the treatise
' De Unitate

'

does not deny that Theodosius had been excluded from the

communion of the Church by St Ambrose, but he examines
with considerable historical acumen the statement that the

Emperor Arcadius had been excommunicated by Pope
Innocent. What is, however, more important, is the criti-

cism which was directed against the assumption that the

power of excommunication necessarily implied the power of

deposition, and against the alleged precedents for this.

Wenrich urged that even if it were admitted that Henry IV.
was all that Gregory alleged him to be, the Popes had no

authority to absolve his subjects from their oath of allegiance,
and that it was a thing unheard of that the Pope should bid
a king descend from the throne of his fathers. Wido of

Osnaburg maintains that, even if the excommunication of

Henry had been just and valid, this gave Gregory no

authority whatever to absolve his subjects from the oath
of allegiance. The author of

' De Unitate
'

deals with the
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subject by means of a careful criticism of the alleged de-

position of Chilperic by the Popes, and urges with important

examples, that the fact that a ruler was separated from the

Church, had not as a matter of fact been considered a suffi-

cient reason for assailing his political authority.
It is indeed in this treatise, as we have said, that we find

the broadest apprehension of the nature of the questions
which the great conflict had raised. As the author sees the

matter, the question at stake was really the question of the

independence of the two great powers. It is very significant

that he restates with great emphasis and insight the Gelasian

principle of the separation of the two powers by Christ Him-

self, and that he urges that there are vices and crimes which

the Church cannot deal with, for the Church has only one

sword—that is, the sword of the Spirit. It must, however, be

observed that he does not meet the contention of the sup-

porters of Gregory, that the conflict had arisen primarily
from the attempt of Henry and his bishops to interfere with

the freedom of the Roman See, and therefore of the Church

as a whole.

Finally, it must be noticed that no one of the writers who
maintain the cause of Gregory makes any claim that the

Church, or the See of Eome, possesses a general authority

in temporal matters. There is nothing which corresponds
with some of the phrases used by Gregory VII. in his letter

to Bishop Altmann of Passau, or even to that of his declar-

ation at the Council of Eome in 1080. x

» Cf. pp. 201, 208.
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CHAPTER III.

DISCUSSION OF THE ACTIONS AND CLAIMS
OF GREGORY VII.—II.

We do not propose to follow the sequence of historical events

after the death of Gregory VII. in any detail. We have been

compelled to do so for his pontificate because the develop-

ment of the claim to political authority was so closely con-

nected with the actual circumstances of the time. Gregory
died at Salerno on May 25, 1085, and it was not till May
24 of the following year that Desiderius, the Abbot of Monte

Casino, was elected in his place as Victor III. It has been

suggested that he was inclined to come to some understand-

ing with Henry IV. 1 We doubt whether the evidence for this

is adequate, but it is noteworthy that, while in the Council

held at Beneventum in August 1087 he repeated the excom-

munication of the Antipope Guibert, and of all those who
should receive "investiture

"
of any bishopric or abbey from

lay hands, and any emperor, king, or duke who might pre-

sume to give "investiture," there is no direct mention of

Henry IV., and no reference to the question of his being

deposed. Whatever may have been the mediating tendencies

or intentions of Victor, he died in September 1087, before

anything could come of them.

There was again a considerable interval of time before a

successor was found : it was not till March 1088 that Otto,

the Bishop of Ostia, was elected and consecrated as Urban II.

He was a Frenchman, and a monk of Cluny, who had been

1 Cf. Hauck,
'

Kirchengoc-cliichto Doutsehlands,' vol. iii. p. 852.
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brought to Eome and elevated to the Cardinalate by Gregory

VII., and had been one of his staunchest supporters. In his

first declaration of policy he seemed determined to maintain

the policy of Gregory VII. in its entirety. On March 13,

1088, the day after his election, he wrote to the bishops and
others of the papal party in Germany : he announced to them
his election, and assured them that he desired in all things to

follow in Gregory's steps
—what Gregory had condemned he

condemned, what Gregory had held he held, what Gregory
had approved he also approved, and in all things he thought
as Gregory had thought. He exhorted them, therefore, to

stand fast manfully as the Lord's warriors in the day of His

battle. 1 In April 1089 he wrote to Bishop Gebhardt of

Constance, appointing him his legate in Germany, and in-

formed him that after long deliberation with the brethren on

the question of excommunication, it had been determined that

in the first grade the Antipope and Henry IV. should be held

excommunicate. 2 In September of the same year he renewed

the prohibition of lay "investiture." 3

The political situation in Germany had again changed. In

1088 Hermann of Thuringia had died
;
no other claimant to

1
Jaffe,

' Monuments Bambergensia,' tione tractata, sancti praedecessoris

p. 503 :

" De me porro ita in omnibus nostri Gregorii sententiam confir-

confidite et credite sicut de beatissimo mantes, ita earn Domino inspirante

patre nostro papa Gregorio. Cuius ex determinavimus. Primo quidem gradu
toto sequi vestigia cupiens, omnia quae Ravennatem haeresiarcham, Romanse

respuit respuo, qu.se dampnavit dampno, Ecclesiae invasorem, cum Henrico rege,

que dilexit prorsus amplector, quae vero eiusdem perversitatis capite, ab om-
rata et catholica duxit confirmo et ap- nibus Ecclesiae Catholicae rnembris

probo, et ad postremum in utramque alienum, et excommunicatum esse

partem qualiter ipse sensit, in omnibus censemus."

omnino sentio atque consentio. 3 Id. id., xx. p. 723,
' Concilium

Nunc igitur precor et hortor frater- Melfitanum,' 8 :

"
Illud summopere et

nitatem vestrum : ut agatis viriliter apostolicce auctoritatis privilegio pro-

atque constanter et confortemini in hibentes interdicimus, ut nullus in

poteneia virtutis Dei, ascendent es ex clericali ordine constituting nullus

adverso et opponentes murum pro monachus, episcopatus, aut abbatiae,

domo Israel, ut strennuissimi Domini aut cuiuslibet ecclesiasticae dignitatis,

bellatores stet s in prelio die ipsius." investituram de manu laici suscipere
2

Mazisi,
'

Concilia,' xx. p. 715 : audeat. Quod si praesumpserit, dopo-
" Fratrum itaque communicato con- sitiono mulctetur."

silio, diuque excommunicationis quasa-
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the throne had been set up, and men's minds turned to

thoughts of peace. In 1089 the princes who adhered to the

papal party approached Henry and offered their submission

if he would give up his support of the Antipope Guibert.

Bernald, in his
'

Chronicle,' represents Henry as being person-

ally inclined to do this, but as being dissuaded by the bishops
of Guibert's party. The negotiations were renewed in 1091,

but again they failed. 1 The opportunity had passed ;
and in

1093, Conrad, who had been crowned at Aix-la-Chapelle in

1087, rose against his father, and the whole political condition

changed in Germany and also in Lombardy. Several of the

great Lombard cities—those named by Bernald are Milan,

Cremona, Lodi and Piacenza—formed a league against Henry.
Conrad was crowned by the Archbishop of Milan, and two

years later, 1095, at Cremona he swore fidelity to Urban II.,

and was received by him as a son of the Boman Church.

Urban promised him his help to obtain the kingdom and the

Imperial crown, but always saving the rights of the Boman
Church and the abolition of lay

"
investiture." 2

Urban was now at the height of his power : from Lombardy
he passed into France, and at the Council of Clermont, held

in November 1095, he proclaimed the Crusade, renewed the

prohibition of lay investiture,
3 and excommunicated Philip,

the King of France, for deserting his wife and living in

adultery.
4 When he died in July 1099, the papal cause was

again powerful, both in Germany and in Italy.

Paschal II. was elected on the 13th of August of the same

year, and in a letter of January 18, 1100, to Gebhardt of

Constance, whom he had continued as papal legate in Ger-

1 Bernald,
'

Chronicon,' 1089, 1091. torium ad obtinondum regnum et ad
2 Id. id., a. 1095 :

" Chonradus rex coronam imperii adquirendam coram

filius Heinrici domno papas Urbano popiilo firrnissime promisit, salva

Cremonam venionti obviam progredi- quidem iusticia illius teclesiae, et

tur, eiquo stratoris officium exhibuit statutis apostolicis, maxime do in-

4 Idus Aprilis. Deinde fecit ei fideli- vestituris in spirit alibus officiis a laico

tatem iuramento de vita, de membris, non usurpandis."
et de papatu Romano. Domnus autem 3 Mansi,

'

Concilia,' xx. p. 815 ff.

papa in filium sanctsc Romance aecclosiae 4
Bernald, 'Chronicon,' 1095.

recepit ilium, oiquo consilium et adiu-
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many, hie assures him that the rumour that he was about

to make concessions to Henry IV. and his followers was

false. 1 In September 1100 Guibert of Eavenna, the Anti-

pope, died, and there were movements towards a settle-

ment between Henry IV. and the Papacy ;
but nothing

came of those, and in January 1102 we find Paschal II.

exhorting the Count of Flanders to attack Henry IV. and

those who supported him, in every possible way, assuring

him that he could render no better service to God than

this. 2 In March 1102, at a Council in Eome, Paschal

formally renewed the excommunication of Henry IV. He

stoutly maintained the prohibition of lay "investiture," as

we can see from his correspondence with Anselm and

Henry I. of England,
3 and in one letter he forbade the

clergy to do homage to a layman.
4 In 1104 he urged upon

the Catholics of Bavaria and Swabia that Henry IV. was

excommunicated.

It was in the last days of 1104 and the first of 1105

that a new revolt broke out against Henry IV. His elder

son, Conrad, had died in 1100, but now a more dangerous

rising was organised in Germany by his younger son, Henry.
He asked for Paschal's absolution from his oath to his

father, and Paschal sent him his blessing, and absolution from

the oath, if he promised to be just in his dealings with the

Church.5 In May Henry summoned a Council at Nordhausen,
at which he made profession of profound deference to Eome

;

but, as it would seem from Ekkehard's account, without any

very specific promises.
6 In November of the same year

Paschal, in a letter addressed to the Archbishop of Maintz,

restated, in view of the new conditions, the principles which

he maintained. He is careful to urge that he desires the

King to enjoy all those rights which properly belonged to him,
and protests that he does not in any way desire to diminish

these
;
but on the other hand, the Church must be left in the

1
Jaffe-Wattonbach,

'

Regesta,' 5817. 5908, 5928, 5956, 5960.
2
Sigebert of Gembloux,

' Leodicen- 4 Id. id., 5909.

eium Epistola adversus Paschalem 6 '

Axinales Hildesheimenses,' 1 105.

Papain.
5 6 Ekkehard,

'

Chronicon,' 1105.
3
Jaffe-Watteubach,

'

Regesta,' 5868,
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enjoyment of her liberties. He acknowledges the place of the

King as
"
defensor

"
of the Church, and as having the right to

enjoy
"
subsidia

" from the Church, but he has nothing to do

with the ring and staff, that is with
"
investiture

"
;
and he

expresses his anxiety to have peace on the condition that

kings and priests mutually recognise each other's rights.
1

On December 31, 1105, Henry IV. was compelled by his

son and the secular and ecclesiastical princes to resign the

Kingdom and Empire ;
in the following year he repudiated

his renunciation and found considerable support, but on the

7th of August he died. We have dealt with the relations

of the Papacy and Empire down to the settlement of Worms
in 1122 in the first part of this volume, and we need not

therefore go over this again.

In the last chapter we have endeavoured to set out the

main characteristics of the controversy which arose imme-

diately out of the great conflict between Gregory VII. and

Henry IV. We have now to consider the further develop-

ments of this controversy in writings which are still closely

related to that conflict, but also to the history of the

years which followed Gregory's death, which we have just

summarised. It is no doubt impossible to draw any sharp
line between these writings and the earlier ones, but yet we
think that there is some difference. The literature we have

hitherto discussed belongs to the years 1076 to 1003, that

with which we now deal belongs to the years from 1097 to

1
JaftV',

' Monument a Moguntina,' p. consilium, concordiam nostrnm, nos-

379: "
Sacerdotii ac regni grave iam diu tram dulcodinem obtinebunt ; alio-

scandalum fuit, quia, usurpantibus non quin tantam domin;e ac matris nos-

sua regibus, ecclesia quod sure est tree indignitatem pati non possumus.
libortatis amisit. . . . Super hoc negotio Quid enim ad militem baculus epis-

nova nos oportet solicit udino concitari, copalis ? Quid anulus sacordotalis ?

cum novi regni opport unit atom divina Habeant in ecclesia primatum suum,

dispositio providit. Nos enim regibus, ut sint ecclesia? defensores et ecclesiae

quae sui iuris sunt, intogra servare subsidiis perfruantur. Habeant reges,

optamus, nee in aliquo minuimus ; quod regium est ; quod sacerdotum est

dummodo ipsi sponssc sui Domini habeant sacerdotos. Sic pacem invicem

libortatem integram patiantur, quam teneant et so invicem in uno Christ]

sui meruit sanguine redemptoris. Sic corpora venerentur."

agentes nostrum auxilium, nostrum

VOL. IV. R
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1125. No doubt in this period the conflict was still acute :

there was no reconciliation between the Empire and the Papacy
so long as Henry IV. was alive

;
and even after his death in

1106 the conflict, after a few years of comparative tranquillity,

broke out again. And yet we think it is true to say that

there is a certain difference in the character of these works,
not that necessarily the claims of either party are lower—that

is just what we shall have to consider—but that the contro-

versy is occupied not merely with the actual situation but also

with general principles, and while the controversialists some-

times set forward the most extreme positions, there is yet also

frequently traceable an attempt to estimate and recognise the

significance of the contentions of the other party.

The first of the writings with which we deal is the
'

Libellus

contra Invasores et Symoniacos
'

of Cardinal Deusdedit, which

belongs to a date not earlier than 1097. He had been

a consistent and strenuous supporter of Gregory VII. from the

time when he is first mentioned in 1078. We have already

referred to this work in relation to the
"
investiture

"
contro-

versy, we now only deal with it as illustrating Deusdedit 's

position with regard to the nature of the temporal and spiritual

authorities and their relation to each other.

In the Prologue, after setting out the main subjects of his

treatise, he urges that he does not intend to belittle the royal

authority, for it has its just place as much as the sacerdotal.

The priest is to use the sword of the
"
Word," while the king-

wields the materia] sword : each has need of the other, and

neither should interfere with the functions of the other. 1 The

words are noticeable, and especially the assertion that the

Church only uses the one sword, and the frank recognition

of the distinctive place of the Temporal power. In the

collection of canons which he had prepared in 1087,

Deusdedit had cited a number of authorities which asserted

the divine origin of the secular authority, and its function

as the minister of God's justice.
2

1 Deusdedit,
'

Libellus contra Inva- 2 Cf. vol. ii. p. 147.

sores et Symoniacos,' Prologue.
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In the third part of the treatise, however, the position

which Deusdedit takes up might seem scarcely consistent

with this. He has been considering a question of great im-

portance—that is, the exemption of the clergy from the juris-

diction of the secular courts. We have in another volume

dealt with the canonical discussion of this question.
1 We are

here concerned with some observations which Deusdedit makes

upon what he conceives to be a conflict between the ecclesiasti-

cal and the secular laws upon this subject. He maintains

that in a case of conflict the secular laws must be rejected, and

declares that in legislation the
"
sacerdotium

"
has a

"
pri-

matus," for God gave laws to the kings through priests, and

not to priests through kings ;
and he illustrates this from the

cases of Moses and Aaron, and of the Apostles. The sacerdotal

authority, he says, surpasses the royal authority, for it was
created by God Himself, while the royal authority was made

by man, with God's permission indeed, but not by His will,

and he confirms this principle by citing the circunistances of

the apjjointment of Said. 2 We have dealt with the last part

1 Cf. vol. ii. pp. 233-235. in criminali negotio, tuna sa>cularcs
J
Deusdedit,

'

Libellu.s contra Inva- indices turn temporalis sanctiunt ad

sores et Symoniacos,' iii. 12:
" Et eandem potestatem, ut ab eis reus

quoniam non ignoramus qusedam esse comprobatur, sublata primum ab epis-

tam in codice lustiniano, quam in libro copo suo qua fungebatur dignitato,

Novellarum et in quibusdam aliis ssecularium sententiam subeat legum

legum libris s'aecularium, quae a prae- contra sacros canones quatuor princi-

fatis patrum et christianorum princi- palium conciliorum, quae prefat;e leges

pum sanctionibus de ministoruin Dei in plenissirnum auctoritatis robur re< dpi

iudiciis dissentire videantur, dicendum censuerunt, a quibus statutum est epis-

est, quoniani saeculi leges, in quantum copos et reliquos Dei ministros vel a

ecclesiasticis non obviant, sequendaj et suis comprovincialibus, vel apud suum

arnplectandac sunt ; quippe cum quae- iudicari primatem, vel Romanum ap-

dam constitutions earumdem a chris- pellare pontificem contraque lnee, quit

tianis imperatoribu.-;, episcopis depre- superius ait imperator Constantinus in

cantibus in auxilium christians; re- Nicaina synodo,
' non esse conveniens,

ligionis statute legantur : in his autem ut homo iudicit deos, cum Deus omni-

in quibus aperte dissentire vidontur, potens talibus diis dedit potestatem

penitus respuendaj sunt : sicut in eo, etiam imporatorom iudicandi.' . . .

quod senserint imperiali iussu episco- In promulgaadis quoque legibus itidem

pum crimine impctitum produci licero cortum est sacerdotium tenero prima-
ad iudicandum apud oivilem et mili- turn, cum non primum per reges sacer-

tarem iudicem. In eo quoque nihilo dotibus, sed per sacerdotes regibus i t

minus, quod auctore pulsante clericum ceteris tidolibus (sanetis.-umus) Duus
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of the passage in the third volume in relation to other phrases
of the same kind, and we therefore do not discuss it again.

1

We must observe, however, that the whole passage raises

a different matter—that is, the question whether in all

cases of conflict between ecclesiastical and secular law the

secular must always give way. This question we have dis-

cussed in another volume,
2 so far, that is, as it is dealt with in

the canonical literature, and we do not at present return to it

in its general significance. What, however, are we to con-

clude as to the meaning of the position of Deusdedit ? As we
have just seen, Deusdedit clearly in this treatise maintains

the distinctive place and position of each authority, the

temporal as well as the spiritual, and in the
'

Collectio

Canonum '

he had set out the authorities which declared the

divine origin and authority of the Temporal power. Are

we to think that in the last passage he intends to contradict

these principles, and to maintain that the secular power had

no divine character, and that the Spiritual power had some
ultimate authority to override it, even within its own sphere,

and with regard to its proper functions ? This seems to us to

be most improbable, and we should suggest rather that we have

here a very good illustration of the need of the great caution

which is required in interpreting isolated phrases of the

mediaeval writers. Deusdedit is clearly concerned here as else-

where to maintain the complete independence of the ecclesias-

tical authority and its legislation,
3 and he asserts that it has

omnipotens leges statuerit : primo eos.' Et iterum :

' Pamitet me, quod

quidem populo per eos sacerdotes, de constituerini Saul regem.' De sacer-

quibus scriptum est :

'

Moyses et Aaron dotio vero, quod christiano populo
in sacerdolibus eiue

'

; postremo vero constituit, iuravit, quod non paenitebit

per apostolos eorum et condiscipulos et eum, id est non mutabit quod insti-

sequaces. Nee mirum sacerdotalem tuit. Psenitere quippe eius est, ut

auctoritatem, quam Deus ipse per se ait Augustinus, corruptibilium rerurn

ipsum constituit, in huiusmodi causis conditionem in alteram statum com-

regiam precellere potestatem, quam mutare."

sibi humana prefecit adinventio, eo 1 Cf. vol. iii. p. 99.

quidem permittente, non tamen volente. 2 Cf. vol. ii. pp. 80 and 227-233.

Nam de pri.ao rege populi sui, quern
3 Cf. especially his emphatic re-

sibi petiit spreto prophetae principatu, pudiation of the contention that the

ait ad eundem :

' Non te,' inquit, election of the Pope required the royal
'

epreverunt, sed me, ne regnem super confirmation. See pp. 92, 93.
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relatively to the secular authority a certain
"
primatus," but

this is not at all the same thing as to say that the ecclesiasti-

cal law could override the secular within its own proper sphere.

In January 1103, Pope Paschal II. wrote to the Count of

Flanders urging him to attack the clergy of Liege, whom he

treated as excommunicated, on account of their relations with

Henry IV., and praised him for his vigorous action against

Cambrai. At the instance of the clergy of Liege, Sigebert,

a monk of Gembloux, wrote a letter, in the name of the

Church of Liege, protesting against the letter of the Pope,
and addressed it to all men of good will. 1

Sigebert 's letter does not for the most part represent any
new principles, but it sets out the position of those who
refused to renounce their allegiance to Henry IV. with

singidar force, and it expresses not merely a judgment upon
the theoretical points at issue, but a vivid sense of the

actual results of the conflict. It is indeed this which gives

its special significance to the work. Sigebert restates the

doubt whether kings can be excommunicated
;
the matter is

still, he maintains, sub judice,
2 but he is certain that whether

the king is excommunicated or not, the oath of allegiance to

him is binding, and he complains bitterly that the Pope
should treat the people of Liege as excommunicated persons

for no other reason than that they adhere to their bishop,

who was faithful to his oath of allegiance to Henry.
3 He

1 Cf. the admirable work of A. possunt, inorepari, argui a timoratis et

Cauchie,
' La Querelle des Investitures discretis viris ; quia quos Christus in

dans les dioceses de Liego et de terris rex regum vice sua const ituit

Cambrai.' Paris, 1890. darnpnandos et salvandos suo iudieio

2
Sigebert of Gembloux,

'

Leodi- roliquit. Ecce, quaro excommunicati

censium Epistola adversus Paschalem vocamur : eo quod sanctos et mode-

Papam,' 7 : "Si quis denique respectu ratos et antiquos patres tenemus et

sancti spiritus vetus et novum testa- pro posse imitamur."

mentum gestaque revolverit, patenter
3 Id. id., 6: "Credo, dicetis nos

invoniet : quod aut minime aut dim
1

- ideo habere excommunicatos, quia

cile possunt reges et imperatores ex- favemus episcopo nostro faventi parti-

< ominuuit a i secundum ethimologiam bus domini sui imperatoris. In hac

nominum illorum et iuxta dotermina- re sunt inicia dolorum, pro hac re

tionom oxcommunieationis. Et adhuc crebrescunt causae malorum, quia sa-

tiub iudico lis oat. Amiuoiu ri quidem tanas solutus, U iram porambulans, iarn
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maintains that, however evil the king is, he must be obeyed ;

even if Henry were all that his enemies maintain, his subjects

must not take arms against him, but must turn to God
;
and

he urges that the riders for whom St Paul bade men pray
were not even Christians. The Pope should follow his example,
and should pray for the king, however great a sinner he

might be, that men might lead a quiet and peaceable hfe,

and he ought not to raise up war against him, and thus pre-

vent men from enjoying peace and quiet.
1

di visit regmim ot sacerdotium. . . .

Quis iure reprehendet, quod episcopus

partibus domini sui favet, cui pro-

missam cum iuramento fidelitatem

debet ? Periurium nemo dubitat esse

grande peecatum. Deus solus iurat

et non penitet eum, quia sapientia
custodit prsecepta iuramenti Dei. Sed

nos, quos iurasse sepe penitet, iurare

prohibemur. Si iurat homo, iubet

Deus, ut reddat domino iuramentum
suum. Hoc nee ignorant illi, qui

regnum et sacerdotium scindentes

novello scismate et novellis, ut quibus-
dam videtur, tradieionibus illos, qui

regi periurant, se a culpa periurii

absolvere promittunt ; non attenden-

tes quod Ezechiel ex ore dicat de

Sedechia, qui periuravit domino suo

regi Nabuchodonosor :

'

Qui solvit,'

inquit,
'

pactum, numquid diffugiet ?
' '

Id. id., 5 :

" Ut prceciepit Paulus,

obedimus et subiacemus prsopositis

nostris, qui vigilant pro animabus

nostris. Nobis legem Dei tenentibus

obiciunt ; quod transgrediamur eorum
novas tradiciones. At illis dieit Iesus :

'

Quare vos transgredimini mandatum
Dei propter tradiciones vestras ?

'

Iubet Deus : ut qua; sunt cesaris

reddite cesari, et qua sunt Dei Deo.

In banc sententiam Petrus et Paulus

pedibus eunt. Petrus :

'

Deum,' in-

quit,
'

timtie, regem honoiificate ;

servi subditi estote in omni timore

dominis, non tantum bonis et modestis,

jod etiam discolis ; hsc est enim

gratia.' Paulus :

' Omnis anima po-
testatibus sublimioribus subdita sit ;

qui potestati resistit Dei ordinationi

resistit.' Qui hoc omni animse prse-

cipit, quern a subiectione terrense

potestatis excipit ? Quia ergo regem
honoramus, quia dominis nostris non

ad oculum, sed in simplicitate cordis

servimus, ideo excommunicati dici-

mur."
1 Id. id., 9 :

"
Nihil modo pro

imperatore nostro dicimus, sed hoc

dicimus, quod, etiamsi talis esset,

tamen eum principari nobis patere-

mur ; quia, ut talis nobis principetur,

peccando meremur. Esto, concedimus

vobis inviti eum talem esse, qualem
dicitis. Nee talis a nobis repellendus
esset armis contra eum sumptis, sed

precibus ad Deum fusis. Contra

Pharaonem, cuius cor contra Deum
induravit, Moyses ranam, muscam,
locustam grandinemque induxerat.

Has tamen plagas non nisi orando

extensis in cft'lum manibus avertere

potuit. Et Paulus :

'

Obsecro,' inquit,
'

primo omnium fieri orationes pro

regibus et pro omnibus, qui in sub-

limitate sunt constituti.' Regcs illius

temporis pro quibus Paulus orare

obsccrabat, non catholici, non christi-

ani erant. Baruch quoque ex ore

Ieremiae scribit Iudeis a rege Baby-
lonis captivatis :

' Orate pro vita

Nabuchodonosor regis et Balthazar

filii eius, ut sint dies ipsorum sicut

dies cseli super terram ; et det Dominus
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Again Sigebert suggests grave doubts whether Henry had

been excommunicated for just reasons : he finds traces of

unreasonable passion in the papal attitude to him, and he

reminds the Pope of the warning of Gregory the Great, that

he deprives himself of the power of binding and loosing who
does this arbitrarily and without sufficient cause. An unjust
sentence of excommunication may be annulled by God Him-
self. 1 He bids Paschal remember by what evil means, from
the time of Pope Silvester to that of Hildebrand, men had

often reached the papal throne
;
and he reminds him that it

had often been the Emperors who had had to bring the

remedy, and to procure the condemnation and deposition

of false Popes. The Pope ought to submit to reproof and
correction with respect to grave and manifest evils, as Peter

submitted to Paul
;
he who will not submit to reproof and

virtutem nobis et illuminet oculos

nostros, ut vivamus sub umbra
Nubuchodonosor regis Babylonis et

Balthazar filii oius ; ut serviamus ei

multis cliebus et inveniamus gratiam
in conspectu eorum.' Cur pro malis

regibus orari debeat, Paulus dicit ;

scilicet:
'

ut tranquillam vitam ag-

amus.' Esset apostolicum imitari

apostolum ; esset prophetieum, imitari

prophet am. Sed peccatis nostris mer-

entibus apostolicus, qui etiam modo
orare cleberet pro rege quamvis pec-

catore, ut tranquillam et quietam
vitam agamus, agit bellando, ne tran-

quillam et quietam vitam agamus."
1 Id. id., 11 :

"
Quid de eo dicimus,

quod Heinricum ' ab apostolis et apos-
tolicis vivis excommunicatum sancti

Spiritus iudioio,' dicit. Nimis ilium

detestatur, quem ne? regis nee impera-
toris nomino dignatur. Quis poterit

discernere causam regni a causa sacer-

dotii ? Nisi pax Dei, quae exuperat
omnem sensurn, copulet regnum et

sacerdotium uno angulari lapide con-

cordia.', vacillabit structura ecclesiae

super fidei fundamentum. Ut potes-
tatem regni probai vl improbal causa

modusque regendi, sic potestatem sa-

cerdotii probat vel improbat causa

modusque ligandi et solvendi. Nam
Clemens scribit dixisse Petrum :

'

Ligabis quod oportet ligari, et solves

quod expedit solvi
'

; et :

'

Qui preest

ceteris, oportet agere vicem medici,

non bestiali furore commoveri.' Qui

ergo debet agere vicem medici, audiat

etiam consilium sapientise :

'

Omnis,'

inquit,
'

potentatus brevis est vita.

Languor prolixior gravat medicum.

Brevem languorem precidit medicus.

Sic et rex hodie est et eras morietur.'

Cum ab omnibus indicatur prelato
virtus discretionis, quare apostolici

succedentes sibi invicem quasi here-

ditario bello excommunicandi indiscrete

in regem insurgunt, cui pro regali

disnitate etiam ipsi subici iubentur ?

Qui excommunicatur Spiritus sancti

iudicio, utique repellendus est a Dei

domo. Quocienscunque autem aliquis

excommunicatur aut ex causie aut ex

personam preiudicio, quia dicat hunc

excommunicatum esse sancti Spiritus

iudicio ? Dicitis cum Gregorio :

'

Quo-

que modo iiget pastor, timeat grex

vinculum pastoris.' Dicimus et uos
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correction is a false bishop.
1 These considerations are forcibly

stated, and it is important to observe that they are put for-

ward by one who recognised Paschal II. as Pope, as well as

the supreme place and authority of the Eoman See. 2

The most significant aspect, however, of his treatise is the

eloquent protest against the policy of the Popes in appealing

to force. He quotes the terms of the letter of Paschal II. to

the Count of Flanders, in which he had praised him for that

he had carried out his command by his attack upon Cambrai,

and had urged him to go on to attack the schismatic clergy

of Liege, and all other supporters of Henry IV. Sigebert

expresses his horror that the Pope should claim the responsi-

bility for the devastation of Cambrai, for the slaughter of

innocent and guilty alike
;
he could not have believed that

such things had been done by the authority of the Apostolic

See, if Paschal himself had not said it. He contrasts this

with the conduct of Martin of Tours, who refused to com-

municate with Bishop Itachius because he had been a party
to the execution of Priscillian for heresy.

3 This reference to

cum Gregorio :

'

Ligandi et solvendi pseudopapae dampnati et abdicati sint.

potestato se privat qui subiectos pro Et ibi plus valuit virtus imperialis,

suo velle et non pro eorum merito quam excommunicatio Hildebrandi,

ligat et solvit.' Dicitis :

'

Quoquo Odardi, Pascasii.

modo excommunicatur, si morte pre- Dominus in evangelio dicit :

'

Si

venitur, dampnatur.' Hie nobis sue- male locutus sum, testimonium per-

currit Romans? ecelesise auctoritas. hibe de malo.' Et Paulus apostolus

Gregorius enim scripto et facto auc- in faciem Petri principi apostolorum

torizavit, quod potest Romanus prsesul restitit. Ergo remoto Romans ambi-

absolvere excommunieatum iniuste ab tionis typo, cur de gravibus et

aliquo. Si hoc potest Romanus prsesul, manifestis non reprehendantur et

quis neget etiam Deum posse absol- corrigantur Romani episcopi ? qui

vere, si quern presul Romanus iniuste reprehendi et corrigi non vult, pseudo
excommunicaverit ? Nemo enim ledi est, sive episcopus sive clericus."

potest ab alio, nisi prius ledatur a 2 Id. id., 1, 2, 4, 10, 13.

6emet ipso."
3 Id. id., 4 :

" '

Gratias,' inquit
1 Id. id., 8 :

" Pocius deposito spirit u (Paschal Ii.),
'

prudentiee tuse agimus,

prsesumptionis cum suis consiliariis quod praeceptum nostrum in Camera-

sollerter recolligat : quomodo a beato censi parochia, executus es.' Qualis et

Silvestro usque ad Hildebrandum sedem quanta sit vastitas et contricio Camera-

Romanam papr. obtinuerint ;
ot quot censis secclesia?, quis recolit sine do-

et quanta inaudita ex ambitione illius lore? Ego, quidem, filiaRomanaeaeccle-

sodis perpetrata sint ; et quomodo per sise, condolebam Cameracensibus pro

reges et irnperatores diffinita sint, et affectu germunitatis. Nunc vero,
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Martin of Tours, and his condemnation of the execution of

heretics, is very interesting ;
it may perhaps be accounted

for in part by the fact that Wazo, the Bishop of Liege,

was said to have maintained the same view as Martin,

and to have condemned the use of violence against heretics. 1

We must not indeed assume that Sigebert would have drawn

out all the conclusions which we may think to be implied in

his contention ;
he was not probably intending to lay down

a general principle, but is rather describing the actual impres-

sion made upon himself and others by the appearance of the

Pope as the direct author of the slaughter of men and women.
He returns to the matter in a later chapter, and asks whence

did the Apostolic See derive the authority to draw the sword

audiens hec mala eis inferri praecepto

apostolicse auctoritatis, iam amphjs
doloo. Quia t imeo matri meee, ne in earn

redundet illud, quod elicit Deus per os

Ysaiae :

'

Ve, qui condunt legos iniquas,

et scribentes iniusticiam scripsorunt, ut

opprimerent in iudicio pauperes et vim

facerent causae humilium populi mei ;

ut essent viduae praeda eorum, et

pupillos diriperent
'

et reliqua. Tan-

tam aecclesiae desolationem, tautam
pauperum et viduarum oppressionem,
tantam praedarum et rapinarum in-

mmitatem et, quod his gravius est,

promiscuam bonorum et malorum

occisiouem, hie et peiora his proccepto

apostolici facta esse, quis crederet, nisi

ipse suo se ore prodidisset.

Sod quia apostolicus haec mala sibi

ascribit et aecclesiae vastatori per grati-

arum actionem applaudit, super his

mirandum an magis sit dolendum

nescio. Cui hoc magis sit periculosum,
iubonti an obedienti, cui hoc magis sit

dampnosum, facienti an pacienti, quis
homo discernet ? Nos attoniti hac

novitate rerum, querimus : unde sit

hoc novum exemplum, ut praedicator

pads suo ore et alterius manu inferat

secclesise bellum ?

Martinus Turonensis posset apostolico

suflicero ad exemplum, ut desistat ab

oppressione innocentum. Priscilli-

anum episcopum a Damaso papa pro
heresi dampnatum Maximus imperator
accusante Itachio episcopo occidit et

ut omnes sequaces eius ubique occider-

entur, edixit. Martinus ergo aliique

episcopi Itachium communione aec-

clesiae privaverunt criminantes eum,

quod eius accusatione qualiscumque
homo occisus sit. Maximus agebat cum
Martino, ut Itachio communicaret ; et

Martinus agebat cum Maximo, ut

sequaces Priscilliani non occiderentur,

ni etiam catholici cum eis perirent.

Quod petebat Martinus nullo modo

inpetrasset, nisi ad tempus Itachio

communicasset. Si quodammodo ana-

thema factus pro fratribus suis, retraxit

ab eorum cervicibus gladium impera-
toris. Qui dampnavit accusatorem

Itachium pro morte heretici, is, si

adveniret, non laudaret istum, cuius

praecepto tot occiduntur pro causa

Cameracensium. Qui etiam cum peri-

culo animse suae liberavit hereticos a

morte, quam graviter ferret innocentes

pro aliena culpa opprimi ! Nos res

rebus conferimus, causas causis opponi-
mus."

1 Anselm,
' Gesta Episeoporum Loo-

dicensimn,' 62-64.
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against its own subjects. David was not held worthy to

build the Temple of God because he was a man of blood,

and how can the High Priest enter the holy of holies to offer

the blood of Christ for himself and the people if his robe is

stained with blood ? ]STo Pope, from Gregory the Great until

Hildebrand, had used any but the spiritual sword, or had taken

the sword of war against the Emperor.
1

Many of Sigebert's arguments are not new, but we seem to

feel in his letter a growing sense of the horror of the long

conflict and its bloodshed and devastation.

It was about the same time as Sigebert addressed his

letter to all men of good will that Hugh of Fleury dedi-

cated a treatise upon the royal authority and the priestly

dignity to Henry I. of England.
2 It does not seem possible

to discover the precise causes which may have determined

this dedication. England had no doubt been involved in

the conflict over "investiture
"

; but while the treatise deals

1 Id. id., 10 :

" Cam ita sibi con-

sonent apostolica et prophet ica verba,

queero lmmiliter ego filia a matre mea
sancta Romana ecclesia : unde ha:c

auctoritas apostolico, ut prcuter spir-

itualem gladium exerat in subiectos

alteram occisionis gladium ? Non ago

pro rege, scd pro Eecclesiarum matre,

cuius parti timemus nos, eius filia;.

Si enim David non meruit axlifieare

tcmplum Dei, quia vir sanguinum eral ,

summus pontifex, si una stilla san-

guinis vestem eius tetigerit, quomodo
in sancta sanctorum introibit cum

sanguine Christi, quom offerat pro sua

et populi ignorant ia ? O utinam non

cum Pilato tantum lavet manus suas

dicens :

' Mundus ego sum a sanguine

innocentum,' sed etiam cum Petro

dicat :

'

Domino, lava non tantum pedes

meas, sed manus et caput.' Iudei non

excusaverunt manus suas a sanguine

Christi, quem ipsi hora tercia Unguis

suis, hora sexta manibus erucifixerunt.

Apostohcus vero se excusans dicit cum

Paulo :

' Mundus ego sum a sanguine
omnium vestrum.' Quis pontificum
Romanorum suis unquam decretia

auctorizavit, ut debeat pontifex gladio

belli in peccantes uti ? Gregorius,

primus huius nominis papa, quid
omnes ante se papa; super hoc scn-

serint ot quid omnes post se sentiro

debeant, ostendit, scribens Sabiniano

diacono :

' Unum est, quod humiliter

suggeras serenissimis dominis nostris,

quia, si ego servus eorum in mortem vel

Longobardorum mo miscere voluissem,

hodie Longobardorum gens nee regem
nee duces nee comites haborent atque
in summa confusiono essent. Sed quia
Deum timeo, in mortem cuiuslibet

liominis me miscere formido.' Hoc

exemplo omnes a primo Gregorio con-

tenti utebantur solo gladio spiritual]

usque ad ultimum Gregorium, id est

Hildebrandum, qui primus se ot suo

exemplo alios pontiiices contra impei'i-

torem actinxit gladio belli."

- Cf. Editor in
'

Lib. do Lite,' vol. ii.
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with this, it has more of the character of a formal political

treatise than the works with which we have hitherto dealt.

The writer sets out the purpose of his treatise in the

Prologue ;
it is intended, he says, to bring some remedy to

the dangerous conflict with respect to the relation of the

royal and priestly authorities, and to correct the error of

those who set the two authorities against each other, and

maintain that the royal authority was not instituted by

God, but only by men — an opinion which, he says, was

widely diffused.

He sets out, therefore, with a formal repudiation of the

phrases of Gregory VII. 's letter of 1080 to Hermann of

Metz about the origin of secular authority,
1 and argues that

the conception expressed in them was wholly false
;
he proves

this not only by the words of St Paid,
" There is no power

but of God, and the powers that be are ordained of God," but

also by the analogy of the rule of man in the world and of

the head over the members
;
and he maintains that God had

created a hierarchy of authority both on earth and in heaven. 2

There are two authorities, that is, the royal and the priestly,

by which in this present life the Church is governed : they
are both sacred, and must not be set against each other. 3

The most important aspect of the treatise is, however, to

1 Cf. p. 204.

2 Hugh of Fleury,
' Trac talus de

Regia Potestate et Sacerdotali Dig-

nitatis i. 1 .

3 Id. id., i. 2 :

"
Principals etiaru

potestates, quibus hie mundus regitur,

duoe sunt regia et sacerdotalis. Quas
duas potestates in sua sola persona

ipse dominus Iesus Christ us sacro-

sancto mysterio gestare decrevit, qui

rex simul est et sacerdos : rex, quia
nos regit, sacerdos vero, quia nos sui

corporis immolatione a pecoatorum
nostrorum sordibus emundavit et Patre

suo reconciliavit."

Id. id., i. 13 :

" Hsec nos do duabus

sufficiat dixisse potostatibus, quibus in

j

... < -nt i vita sancta regitur et gub-

ernatur a;eelesia, quibus etiam post
Deum sic inlustrari cognoscitur sicut

duobus magiiis luminaribus, sole vide-

licet et luna, tota mundi fabrica, aut

sicut duobus oculis totum hurnanum

corpus decoratur et illurninatur. Quas
nimirum potestates sanctas fore nemo
debet ambigere. Ipsas enim Deus et

Dominus in sua persona sacravit,

univit et sanctificavit."

Id. id., ii. 7 :

" Unde congruum est,

ut si quia uspiam est qui has duas de

quibus loquimur potestates ab invii i m
per discordiam seiunxit ac separavit,
ne negligni i

,
• peniteneiam, el oe-

quaquam loeudi et mortiferai plagaj per

pudorem add.a tumorem.
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be found in its statement of the position of the two author-

ities relatively to each other, and the authority of each over

the persons who hold the other. He sets out their relative

positions at the outset under the terms of a comparison with

the relation of the Father to the Son in the Godhead. The

king, he says, in the body of his kingdom, would seem to

bear the image of the Father, and the bishop that of Christ.

What exactly Hugh may have understood by this comparison
is not clear

;
it may be conjectured that it is a literary

reminiscence of the phrases of Ambrosiaster in the fourth

century, and of Cathulfus at the end of the eighth ;
as we

shall see presently, it is parallel to some phrases used in the

anonymous
'

Tractatus Eboracenses.' The whole meaning of

the phrase is not clear, but Hugh draws out Ms own con-

clusion from it with sufficient precision. All the bishops

of a kindgom are subject to the king, as the Son is subject

to the Father, not in nature but
"
ordine,'' that the whole

kingdom may be brought back to one beginning ;
and he

illustrates this from the position of Moses, who had the

"image" of the king in the Hebrew nation, while Aaron

had that of the priest. He had already stated this prin-

ciple of the subjection of the priest to the king in his king-

dom in the Prologue, and returns to it in a later chapter.
1

1 Id. id., i. 3 :

"
Vcrumptamen rex

in regni sui corpore Patris omnipotent is

optinere videtur imaginem, et epis-

copus Christi. Unde rite regi sub-

iacere videntur omnes regni ipsius

episcopi, sicut Patri Filius depre-

henditur esse subiectus, non natura,

sed ordine, ut universitas regni ad

unum redigatur principium. Cuius

mysterii sacramentum in Exodo Domi-

nus evidenter aperit, ubi ad Moysem
dic-it. :

' Ecce constitui te deum Phara-

onis, et Aaron prophe-ta tuus.' Porro

Moyses in Ebraico populo regis imagi-

nem, et Aaron sacerdotis obtinuisse

visus est : salva alia sancta sacramenti

significatione."

Id. id., Prologue :

" Et ideo tracer -

dotalem dignitatem maiestati regiaj

prseferunt, cum ei subesse ordine, non

dignitate, debeat, sicut prsesens libellu-

lus declarabit." Cf. ii. 4.

Cf . Pseudo-August ine ( Ambrosias-

ter),
'

Qusestiones Veteris et Novi Testa-

ment!,
' xxxv. :

" Dei enim imaginem
habet rex, sicut et episcopus Christi ;

"

and Cathulfus,
'

Epistola
'

:

" Memor
esto ergo semper, rex mi, Dei regis tui

cum timore et amore, quod tu es in

vice ill'us super omnia membra eius

custodire et regero, et rationem reddero

in die iudieii, etiam per te. Et epis-

copus est in secundo loco, in vice

Christi tantum est." Cf. vol. i. pp. 149,

215, 260.
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This is then one aspect of the relation of king and priest,

but there is another side to this. In another place, while he

protests that the bishop must not take up arms against his

king, Hugh also says that the bishop is as greatly superior to

the king in the dignity of his ministry as the divine offices

are greater than merely secular affairs, and that therefore if a

bishop should be found blameworthy, his case must be dealt

with not in the secular court, but in a general synod.
1 If

the king has authority over the bishop, the bishop also has

authority over the king. The king is subject to the dis-

cipline of religion, he must give ear to the admonition of

the bishops ; they have power to open and to close heaven

to man, and therefore they may, if need arise, excommuni-

cate even kings, and Hugh cites several cases of such

excommunication. 2 It is clear that he does not agree with

1 Id. id., i. 10 :

" Cjeterum contra

regem catholicurn armis dirnicare nulla -

tenus debet (episcopus), licet minis-

terii dignitate multum illi praemineat,

tantum scilicet quantum officia divina

sua sanctitate noscuntur negotiis secu-

larisms eminere. . . . Unde si conti-

gerit, ut episcopus reprehensibilis in-

veniatur—non est enim homo qui non

peccet
—non in curia seculari, sed in

synodo generali res huiusmodi termin-

etur."
2 Id. id., i. 7 :

" Sub religionis enim

disciplina regia potestas posita est.

Nam quamvis sit rex potestatis cul-

mine praeditus, nodo tamen christians

fidei tenetur adstrictus."

i. 8 :

" Unde rex ammonitionibus

episcopalibus debet aurem suam lib-

enter accomodare et sacerdoti salubria

suggerenti fldeliter obaudire, quoniam
de his videtur Dominus suo ore

dixisse : 'Qui vos audit, me audit.

Et qui vos spernit, me spernit.'

At si rex aurem suam a sana

et salubri doctrina ceperit avertcre

proprio fastu vel tumiditato, non

episcopo, sed Deo contumax et re-

bollis vidotur existere, cuius iram

incurrere nimis periculosum est ac

formidabile."

i. 8 :

" Sed et regem hereticum

auctoritate divina pro defensione fidei

catholicae condempnare et anathomatis

sententia prscfocare sancta consuevit

aecclesia, ne illius contubernio sancto-

rum catholicorum collegium macu-

letur."

i. 10 :

"
Igitur episcopo a Deo et

domino Iesu Christo privilegium est

concessum aperire et claudere caelum

hominibus. Huic etiam reges et

omnes terrense potestates pro Christi

amore capita subdunt : quia licet rex

vel imperator culmine regni sit prte-

ditus, nodo tamen fidei tenetur ad

strictus."

ii. 2 :

" Verum episcopalis dignitas

longe gloriosius a Deo meruit exaltari.

Dedit enim eis, id est episcopis, Deus
ac dominus noster Iesus Christus po-
testatem aporire et claudere caelum

hominibus. Quo eos pollere privilcgio

intelligens memoratus Constantinus,

in Nichea sinodo post omnes episcopos
ultimus residons, nullum iudicii senten-

ciam super oos dare voluit, sed illos

omnes doos vocans, non suo eos subesse
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those defenders of Henry IV. who had doubted or denied

the authority of the Pope to excommunicate emperors or

kings ;
he holds very clearly that the bishop or Pope has

spiritual authority over all secular rulers, just as they have

temporal authority over all bishops.

He does not, however, merely lay down in general terms

the principle of the authority of the spiritual riders over the

temporal ;
he also makes it clear what were in his judgment

the nature and the limitations of this authority. The bishop

has spiritual authority over the king, but this authority may
be abused, and the power of excommunication does not imply
the power of absolving the king's subjects from their oath of

allegiance
—that is, the bishop has no power of deposing

the king. It has sometimes happened that bishops have

used their authority under the influence of passion rather

than with a just judgment of the actual circuinstances
;
and

such abuse of excommunication only tends to bring the

authority of the law into contempt. Some bishops have

taken upon themselves to absolve the king's subjects from

their oath of allegiance, but this is an absurdity and an

act of contempt against God, by whom they have sworn.

It is true that there may be wrongful oaths which must

not be kept, but it is evident that Hugh does not

reckon among them the oath of fidelity which a man

debere iudicio, sed se ad eorum pen-
dero iudicavit arbitriurn. Nam eorun-

dem prsesulum offieium est ab iniusto

tramito revocare regiani potestatem,
et si ei non adquieverit, cciam excom-

municare. Quod et in veteri iego

sancti propheta:' fecisse comperiuntur.
Nathan quippe propheta, sicut iam

pramissum est, poceatum, quod rex

David fravidulenter et oceulte coni-

siserat, ei publice denudavit, et con-

fessione correctum consequenter ab-

solvit. Et in novo testamento beatus

Ambrosius Me liolanensis episcopus

maiorem Theodosium imperatorem pro
suo facinore ab tecclesiastica coni-

muniono publice palamque suspendit,
et ad penitentiam redegit regiam po-
testatem. Sanctus etiam Germanus
I'arisiorum episcopus Aribortum rcgem
Francorum, quia uxore sua legitima
derelicta duas sibi subintroduxerat

uxores, exeommunieavit. Et quia
correctus non est, Dei iudicio per-

cussus, in eadem excommunicatione

mortuus est. Necesse est enim, lit

temoritas malorum principum sancto-

rum auctoritate prajsulum refrenetur

et dignis coercionibus comprimatur :

quae si non fuerit digna castigatione

rcstricta prasbebit populo facilem pec-

candi facultatem."
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has sworn to a ruler, even though he may be excom-

municated. 1

If Hugh is clear that the authority of the bishop does not

extend to the deposition of the king, he is also emphatic that

he must not take up arms against him, however wicked and

unjust he may be. 2 It is the bishop's function to stand

1 Id. id., i. 12 :

"
Quidam etiara

episcoporum se contra morem aecclesi-

asticum extollere cupientes in solvendis

et ligandis subditis suae voluntatis

motus, non causarum merita exercent.

Undo populus iam legis onus per dovia

currens plus solito spernit, iaculumque
anathematis ingens, dumque furit,

nulla* rationis sent it habonas. Nam
religioni christians obprobrium nas-

citur, et sacerdotalis dignitas inde

valdo contempnitur, quod sacerdotalis

infula ambitione pocius quam meri-

torum existimatione defertur et in-

peritis quibusque confertur. Nam
quidem illorum illos, qui iuramento

dominis suis constricti tenentur, a

Sacramento fidelitatis absolvunt. Quod

quam sit absurdum, Dominus indieat

ubi dicit :

' Non periurabis in nomine

meo, nee pollues nomen domini Dei

tui.' Et ad Sedechiam regem Iudae,

qui iuramentum, quod Babilonio regi

prsebuerat, violavcrat, ore prophetico

dicit: 'Vivo ego, quoniam iura-

mentum, quod sprevit, et fo?dus, quod

prasvaricatus est, ponam in capito

eius.'
"

13 :

"
Intelligat ergo quilibet christi-

anus, qui contra dominum suum aut

alteram cliristianum frangit sacra-

montum, quid mereatur, cum propter

hoc seelus Sedechias vir Iudous avulsis

oculis a gentili rege in Babiloniam

' ap1 Lvus ductus esse cognoscatur. Non
cnim illi considerandum est cui iurat,

sed per quem iurat. AJioquin ot

ilium despicit per quem iurat ; et

hostis lidelior invenitur, qui Sacra-

mento decipitur. Multum enim desipit

qui ilium decipit cui iuramento divini

nominis fuerat federatur. CaHerum
sacramentum incaute prolatum non

est conservandum, veluti si quispiam
adulterae perpetuam cum ea perma-
nendi fidem polliceatur. Tolerabilius

enim est non implore sacramentum,

quam permanere in stupri flagitium.

Verumptamen de fatuis doctoribus

in evangelio Dominus dicit :

'

Csecus

ei caeco ducatum prrobeat, ambo in

foveam cadunt.' Superbi et iracundi

doctores nonnunquam discipline rigo

rem in rabiem furoris et ad immani-

tatem convertunt crudelitatis. Sed,

sicut item dicit beatus papa Gregorius,
'

iudicare digne de subditis nequeunt

qui in subiectorum causis sua vel odia

vel gratiam secuntur.' . . . Causae

ergo pensandae sunt, et tunc ligandi

atque solvendi potestas est exer-

cenda."
2 Id. id., i. 4 :

"
Quis ha'c et eius-

modi prodigia considt rans non am-
mirctirr et non intelligat pravis rcgibus

spiritualibus pocius orationibus quam
armis carnalibus resistendum ? Pro-

indo sanctus Ambrosius Mediolanensis

episcopus, cum ei Iustina imperatrix,
Ai'ianorum fautrix, multas pro defen-

sione fidei catholicae inferret iniurias,

non illi studuit armis violenter resistere,

sed eius ferocitatem continuis, id est

diiu"nis et nocturnalibus, orationibus

refronare. Nam armis prwsulom quem-
libet contra regem vel imperatorem
contendere, et sacra loca ac Deo dicata

humano sanguine polluere nefarium et
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between the king and the people, to turn away the anger of

kings and princes from their people, and to pray night and

day for the welfare of both. 1 The bishop then has a spiritual

authority even over kings, but this extends only to spiritual

matters, and can be enforced only by spiritual sentences. On
the other hand, while, as we have seen, all bishops are subject

to the king in his kingdom, they are not subject to the secular

courts
;
but if they are charged with any offence, they must

be brought before a
"
general synod."

In the second part of his treatise Hugh deals with the

question of appointments to bishoprics, and he contends for

what he conceives to be the reasonable place of the secular

authority in these, but with this subject we have already

dealt. 2 Two matters which we have not yet mentioned are

of importance. The first is his condemnation of the assertion

that the Pope could not be reproved by any one, and he points

out that St Peter was rebuked by St Paul when he fell into

error. 3 The second is his detailed treatment of the place of

temerarium est. Quod dominus Iesus

Christus salvator et conditor nostor

tunc manifestissime docuit, cum Petrus

apostolus gladium suum extrahens

pontificis servum apprehendit, ot eius

auriculam amputavit. Ait enim illi :

' Converte gladium tuum in vaginam.
Omnes enim qui acceporint gladium,

gladio peribunt.' Ac deinde :

' An

put as, quia non possum rogare Patrem

meum, et oxibebit mihi plus quam
duodecim legiones angelorum ?

' Undo
illi qui non zelo Dei, sed sua temeri-

tate vel arrogantia potostati resistunt,

Deo rebellaro videntur, qui dixit :

'

Per me reges regnant et principes

obtinent potest atem
'

; cuius iudicia,

etsi manent occulta, nusquam tamen

sunt iniusta. Illis, inquam, armis

temere resistere aut eis aliqua fraude

interitum machinare nullatonus sancta

consuevit aecc'.osia, revolvens illud

prseceptum dominicum, quo suis fideli-

bus ait :

' Michi vindictam, ot ego
retiibuam.'

"

Cf. i. 10 :

" Cseterum contra rcgcm
catholicum armis dimicare nullatonus

debet (episcopus)."
1 Id. id., i. 10 :

"
Ipse proindo

episcopus inter regem et oves sibi

creditas orHcium optimi pastoris debet

peragere et pro grege sibi commisso

discrimini se pronus obicere. Ipse,

inquam, toto nisu regis ac principis

iram a populo debet avertere et pro

regis et populi salute pariter piis

precibus ante Deum nocte dioque

persistere. Vices enim Christi filii

Dei summi, in terra videtur obtinero,

qui se pro nobis peccatoribus obtulit

immolandum."
2 Cf. p. 102.

3 Id. id., ii. 4 :

" Porro pompa mundi

huius quibusque principibua superbiae

et olacionis tumorem ingerere solot ; et

dum illicita committorent, reprehen-

soribus suis dicere solont :

' Nos a

nemine debemus iudicari, et sub

nullius sumus positi potostate
'

; in-

domabiles se prasbentes medicis spirit-
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the Emperor in the appointment of the Pope, and especially

in cases of disputed elections, and he appeals to the decree of

Pope Nicholas II. 1

The position of Hugh of Fleury is interesting and import-

ant : he criticises the action and what he conceives to be the

principles of Hildebrand with great freedom and force, but he

is also clear in upholding the dignity of the sacerdotal

office and its authority even over kings.

It is here that we may best consider the strange conten-

tions of the author of the treatises which we know as the
1 Tractatus Eboracenses.' 2 It is indeed difficult to say what

is the importance we are to attach to them, but it is reason-

able to recognise that there are important and significant

paraUels between some of their contentions and some of the

phrases of Hugh of Eleury. We have just seen that Hugh
says that the king bears the image of the Father, and the

bishop that of Christ, and that it is therefore right that the

bishop should ba subject to the king in his kingdom. As we
have said, it does not seem possible to determine what precise

significance Hugh attached to these phrases, and how far

they may represent merely a literary reminiscence of the

words of Cathulfus in the ninth century and of Ambrosiaster

in the fourth. 3 It is with these phrases that we must compare

alibus, id est Sanctis doctoribus, qui petram edificabo a;cclesiam meam, et

eorum delicta paterna scirent possent- porta; inferi non prrovalebunt adversus

que pietate curare. Itaque in languore earn, et tibi dabo claves regni cielorum,

suo permanent donee doficiant ; non et quodcunque ligaveris super terram

attendentes illud sapientissimum die- erit ligatum et in ejelis, et quodcunquo
turn,

'

Omnia,' inquid,
' mihi licent, solveris super terram erit solutum et

sed non omnia expedient.' ... in ccelis,' quod hunc Paulus nuper ad

5. Verum nunc vereor, ne quis me fidem conversus ausus est reprehendere,

redarguens dicat :

' Non est tuum, ac divino zelo succensus coram omnibus

frater, honorabiles ao sublimes incre- increpare."

pare personas, quorum peccata Dous 1 Id. id., ii. 3, 4, 5.

iudieanda suo reservat iudicio.' Sed 2 For a full discussion of the char-

meminorit quisquis ille ost, quia acter and terms of these treatises

beatissimus Petrus apostolus, qui the reader is referred to H. BOhmer,
cotoris omnibus apostolis prseminebat,

' Kirche und Staat in England und
et eui Dous ac dominus noster Iesus in der Normandie,' to whoso work
Christus ore proprio Iocutus fuerat I must express my great dobt.

dicens :

" Tu os Petrus, et super hanc 3 Cf. vol. i. pp. l-i'J, 215.

VOL. IV. S
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the treatment of the relative position and authority of

the king and the bishop, as it is set out by the author

of the fourth of the
'

Tractatus Eboracenses.' It would

seem clear that the treatise belongs to the time of the

Investiture dispute between Anselm and the Kings of

England.
The king, he maintains, and the priest are both anointed

by God, but the priest represents the human nature of Christ,

in which he is inferior to the Father, while the king represents

Christ's divine nature, in which he is equal to the Father
;

the priest represents Christ as suffering death, and offering

himself as a sacrifice to God the Father, the king represents

Christ as about to be crowned with glory and honour, and

to reign for ever in his heavenly throne over all authorities

and powers. The angel of the Annunciation said to Mary,
" The Lord will give him the seat of his father David," not of

his father Aaron, for God gave David authority even over

priests. It is therefore just that the king should have power
and authority even over the priest.

1

1 ' Tractatus Eboracenses,' iv. (p. constituendus super omnia opera Dei,

665) :

"
Quod si quis velit discutere, et quod sibi subicienda essent omnia,

cur sacerdos visibiliter sacrificabat, et . . .....
rex non sacrificabat, hoc ideo fiobat, Et angelus ad Mariam :

' Et dabit,'

ut nonnulla in eis monstraretur esse inquit,
'

ei Dominus sedem David

diversitas propter diversitatem sacra- patris eius
'

et cetera. Non dicit :

menti. Nam aliud erat in parte dabit illi sedem Aaron patris eius,

sacramentum regis, aliud sacerdotis. nee dicit : super solium Aaron et

Sacerdos quippe aliam prsefigurabat super regnum eius sedebit, ut con-

in Christo naturam, id est hominis, firmet illud, sed dicit : dabit illi

rex aliam, id est Dei. Ille superiorem Dominus sedem David et sedebit

qua equalis est Deo patri, iste in- super solium et regnum David,

feriorom que minor est patre. Pre- Quibus verbis ostenditur, quod unum

figurabat etiam sacerdos, quod Christus solium et una sedes est et unum
ad oram esset passurus mortem et regnum Christi et David. Unde in

traditurus semet ipsum in oblationem spiritu unus est Christus et David et

et
' hostiam Deo patri in odorem una potestas, una gloria, una dig-

suavitatis.' Rex autem prefigurabat, nitas Christi et David. Quare et

quod regnaturus esset in eternum et sedes David et solium et regnum et

sessurus in solio et sede celesti
'

supra potestas et gloria et dignitas super

omnem principatum et potestatem et omnia et maior omnibus et universis

virtutem et dominationem,' et quod sanctior. Ideo etiam et potestatem

corouandus esset gloria ot Lonore et et impeiium dedit illi Dominus
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The author urges that Moses aud Joshua and the five kings

of Israel were in the same way superior to the priests,
1 and

he then restates the view that the royal power is greater than

the priestly, for it represents Christ's divinity, which is

greater than his humanity, and it is therefore right that the

king should rule over the priest and institute him. 2 The

unction of the king is in one sense the same as that of

the priest, in another sense it is greater, for the unction of

super ipsos etiam sacerdotes Domini.

Dominus inquam dedit, qui nichil

iniuste, sed omnia iuste facit. Ius-

tum ergo fuit, ut rex super sacer-

dotes et potestatem haberet et

imperium."
1 Id. id. (p. 666).
2 Id. id. (p. 667) :

" Unde et uterque
in spiritu et Christus et deus est,

et in officio figura et imago Christi

et Dei est. Saoerdos saeerdotis, rex

regis. Sacerdos inferioris officii et

nature, id est humanitatis, rex supe-

rioris, id est divinitatis. Christus

enim Deus et homo, verus et summus
est rex et sacerdos. Rex est, sed ex

eternitate divinitatis, non factus, non

creatus, non inferior vel diversus a

patro, sed equalis et unus cum patre.

Sacerdos vero est ex assumptione

humanitatis, factus secundum or-

dinom Melchizedech et creatus et

ideo minor patre. Qui otiam secun-

dum quod rex est, creavit omnia,

regit omnia, et homines simul guber-
nans et angelos salvat ; secundum
vero quod sacerdos est, homines

tantum redcmit, ut secum regnaro
faciat. Hec enim est tota intentio,

qua sacerdos factus est, et so ipsum
obtulit in sacrificium, ut homines

regni sui et potestatis regie faceret

esse participes. Regnurn enim celorum

ubique scripturarum promittit fideli-

bus, nusquam autem saeerdotium.

Hinc igitur apparet maiorom esse in

Christo regiam, quam sacerdotalem

polestattm, et prosstantiorem, tanto

scilicet, quanto divinitas eius maior

est humanitate et praestantior. Qiure
et a quibusdam estimatur ut in

hominibus similiter maior sit et pre-

stantior regia potestas, quam sacer-

dotalis, et rex maior et prestantior,

quam sacerdos, ut pote melioris et

praestantioris Christi nature imitatio

sive potestatis emulatio. Quapropter
non est, inquiunt, contra Dei iusticiam,

si sacerdotalis dignitas instituitur per

regalem vel ei subdita est, quia in

Christo ita actum est, ut sacerdos

fieret per suam regiam potestatem et

subditus patri sit per sacerdotalem,

cui est equalis per regiam. .

Habent tamen rex et sacerdos com-

munia quedam privilegiorum karismata

et eandem gratiam, habent et quedam
propria officiaque diversa. Quanvis
enim in regendo communem gratiam
habere videantur, aliter tamen sacer-

dotibus atque aliter regibus in quibus-

dam agendum est et alia atque alia

est implende sue administrationis

gratia. Verum si sacerdos per regem
instituitur, non per potestatem hominis

instituitur, sed per potestatem Dei.

Potestas enim regis potestas Dei est,

Dei quidern est per naturam, regis

per gratiam. Unde et rex Deus et

Christus est, sed per gratiam, et

quicquid facit, non homo simpliciter,

sed Deus factus et Christus per

gratiam facit. Immo ipse, qui natura

Deus est et Christus, per vicarium

suum hoc facit, per quam vices suas

exsequitur."
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the priest is after the example of that of Aaron, or of the

apostles, while that of the king is after that of Jesus Christ,

whom God anointed before the ages above his fellows. 1 The

king is therefore superior to the priest and rules over him,
and the author quotes some passages from the letter of

Gregory the Great which illustrate his deference and obedience

to the emperor.
2

In other passages he claims for kings the power of the

keys, though what exactly he meant by this is not very easy
to say,

3 and the chief authority in calling together the Councils

of the Church, and the right of presiding at them.4 He main-

tains that the king is not to be thought of as a mere layman,
for he is the Lord's Christ,

5
and, in another place, that the king

can remit sins and offer the bread and wine at the sacrifice of

the mass, as indeed he does on the day of his consecration.6

After all this it seems a somewhat small matter that he

1 Id. id. (p. 669) :

" Etenim si a.d

ea tuntum respiciamus, quibus sancti-

ficantur, una eademquo videbitur in

utroque esse et unctio et sanctificatio

et potestas. Si vero ad exempla
divine rationis, iuxta que unguntur
et sanctificantur, maior regis quam
sacerdotis et unctio et sanctificatio

et potestas. .....
Nam unctio quidem et sanctificatio

sacerdotum ad exemplum Aaron in-

stituta est, quem Moyses uncxcit et

sanctificavit, et quod maius est, ad

exemplum apostolorum, quos uncxcit

Deus pater unctione spirituali et

gratia spiritus sancti. Regis vero

unctio instituta est ad exemplum
illius, quem Deus pater

' unxit
'

ante

secula
'

pre omnibus participibus suis,'

Iesu Christi domini nostri. .

Quapropter sicut melior est filius

Dei apostolis suis, et sanctior unctio

eius unctione apostolorum et potestas

eius sublimior potestate illorum, ita

melior esse videtur rex sacerdotibus

et sanctior unctio eius unctione

illorum et potestas eius illorum

potestate sublimior."
2 Id. id. (p. 670).
3 Id. id. (p. 672).
4 Id. id. (p. 675).
6 Id. id. (p. 679) :

" Ei ergo qui tali-

bus ac tantis benedict ionibus benediei-

tur, qui talibus ac tantis sacramentis

consecratur et deificatur, nullus est hire

preferendus, quia nullus pluribus vel

melioribus benedictionibus benedicitur,

nullus pluribus et maioribus sacra-

mentis consecratur et deificatur, immo
nee tot nee paribus, ac per hoc nullus

est ei coequandus. Quare non est

appellandus laicus, quia Christus

Domini est, quia per gratiam Deus

est, quia summus rector est, quia

pastor et magister ot defensor et

instructor sancto ecclesie summus est,

quia fratrum suorum dominus est et

ab omnibus adorandus est, quia presul

prineeps et summus est."
6 Id. id. (p. 678) :

"
Quare et pec-

cata remittere, et panem et virum

in sacrificium potest offerre, quod
utique facit in die quo coronatur,

precipue videlicet solemnitatis."
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should claim that the king is entitled to invest the bishop
with the pastoral staff, and indeed it is rather noticeable that

he is carefid to explain that in doing this he is not conferring

upon the bishop his rank (ordo) or the "ius sacerdotii," but

only the temporal possession and the guardianship of the

Church, and the power of ruling the people of God. 1

These contentions are sufficiently startling in the eleventh

or twelfth centuries, but in order to form a complete conception
of the standpoint of the author, we must place alongside of these

principles of the relation of king and bishop, the almost

more remarkable treatment of the position and authority of

the Papal See which we find in the third and fifth Tractates.

It does not lie within the scope of this work to deal with the

history of the spiritual authority of Borne, and we deal with

the subject here only in order that we may be better able to

judge of the whole significance of these treatises.

In the third Tractate the author is occupied, probably about

1096, with the dispute which had arisen with regard to the

recognition by the Pope of some kind of primatial authority

of the Archbishop of Lyons over the Archbishops of Eouen,

Sens, and Tours. William, the Archbishop of Rouen, had been

severely reproved for his neglect to recognise this authority,

and for his disobedience to the Eoman See. The author of

the Tractate in reply to this develops an argument of a

far-reaching kind. He says, in the first place, that the arch-

bishop and other bishops owe to the Roman Pontiff the same

obedience and no more than the other apostles did to Peter,

for they are not only followers, but
"
vicars

"
of the apostles ;

2

1 Id. id. (pp. 667, 668).
2

Id., iii. (p. 656) :

" Subieetus est

pari forma et ordine simili, quo apos-

toli, quorum vice fungitur, et quorum
locum tenet et officium, quorumquo

potestate nititur, eidem ecclesice et

beato Petro, qui primus eidem prre-

fuit, fuere subiecti. Sed et eandem
obedientiam eisdem exhibere paratus

est, quam prsedecessores sui ex-

hibuorunt apostoli. Est enim nou

tantum imitator apostolorum, sed et

vicarius, particeps nominis et officii

et dignitatis ;
et oportet eum non

deviare ab eorum vestigiis nee eorum

dignitatem minuere nee glorie pulcri-

tudinem decolorare nee sublimitatis

decorem suis actibus dissolvere. Quod
contra Romanus pontifex nullam aliam

subioctionem debet ab eo exigere,

nullam aliam potestatem vel domi-

na'. ionem in eum exorcero, nisi quam
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in the second place, he urges that the archbishop was also the

representative of Peter, that he holds that authority of binding

and loosing which Christ gave to Peter, and that there should

therefore be no question of superiority between the Archbishop

of Bouen and the Eoman Pontiff, and that neither could judge
the other. No one can judge a bishop but God only.

1 These

contentions are sufficiently drastic in their character, but the

author goes still further.

He discusses the question whether the Archbishop of Bouen

coidd rightly be expected to recognise the authority of the

Archbishop of Lyons, and contends that there was no justi-

fication for this. The supporters of Borne, he suggests, might

say that he must obey the commands of Bome, for it had

been decreed that the Boman Church should be the mother

and lord of all Churches. He admits that this had been

apostolus Petrus, predecessor suus,

exercuit in alios apostolos, quorum
vicem, locum, dignitatem et officium

et potestatem tenere dinoscitur."
1 Id. id. (p. 657):

"
Amplius :

Nullam aliam potestatem, nullam

dominationem debet exercere Romanus

pontifex super Rothomagensem, nisi

quam super se ipsum exercuit Petrus.

Ipse etenim vices Petri et locum

tenet et officium et in hoc Petrus

est, quoniam eardem Spiritus sancti

gratiam, eandem potestatem ligandi

atque solvendi adeptus est et easdem

claves regni celorum accepit a Christo,

quas Petrus et vicarius eius Romanus

pontifex, in quo et ipse Romanus

pontifex Petrus est. Et tamen non
tres Petri, Simon Petrus, Romanus

pontifex et Rothomagensis, sed unus

Petrus, quia unus in omnibus est

spiritus, una potestas, una fides et

secundum hec '

cor unum et anima
una.' Sed et omnes apostoli, et omncs

episcopi, immo omnis sancta ecclesia

in hoc est un_.s Petrus, et quia vere

petre adherent, id est Christo, una
cum eo petra sunt et unus spiritus.

Hac igitur ratione Romanus pontifex

ac Rothomagensis unus Petrus sunt,

immo una petra et unus spiritus. Ac

per hoc neuter alteri prteferendus est

nee alter ab altero iudicandus. Qua
enim ratione unus ita posset dividi,

ut superior se ipso fieret et inferior ?

Non enim secundum quod uterque

homo est, alter alteri prefertur vel

ab altero iudicatur, sed secundum

hoc, quod uterque Petrus est. Vel

quis est qui debeat iudicare Christum

eoque superior fieri ? Qui enim vult

iudicare Rothomagensem archiepis-

copum et et Christum et qui vult

eo superior fieri et Christo.
' Unus '

enim cum eo
'

est spiritus.' Propter

quam unitatem ipse Christus ad

discipulos suos loquitur dicens : 'Qui
vos recipit, me recipit et, qui vos

spernit, me sparnit et qui vos tangit,

tangit quasi pupillam oculi mei.' Sicut

ergo Christus a nullo iudicandus est, ita

nee Rothomagensis archiepiscopus ab

ullo nisi a solo Deo est iudicandus.

Quia ut aiunt beatus Petrus, Clemens

et Anacletus, nullus episcopus nisi a

solo Deo est iudicandus. Omnes
etenim episcopi dii sunt, et dii nisi

a solo Deo sunt iudicandi."
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decreed by the Bishops of Eome and their followers, but, he

maintains, this had not been done by Christ or his apostles.

If any Church was the mother of other Churches, it was
that of Jerusalem. The truth was that Eome had been
set over other Churches, not by the authority of Christ and
his apostles, but by that of man, and this because of the

glory and authority of the imperial city. The position of

Eome rested not upon legitimate authority but upon usurpa-

tion, even though this had arisen from the necessity of avoiding
divisions. Originally the Church had been governed by the

common council of the presbyters : it was only the fear of

division which had led to the rule that one of the presbyters
should be set over the others, and have the care of the whole
Church. 1

1 Id. id. (p. 659) :

" Sed fortasse ad

haec dicturi sunt :

' Non pro his que
tu dicis preesse volumus, sed propter

hoc, quod ita decretum est a Sanctis

patribus, ut Romana ecclesia sit mater

et magistra omnium ecclesiarum et

episcopua eius summus sit omnium

episcoporum.' Hoc, inquam, sancti

patres decreverunt, eiusdem videlicet

ecclesia pontifices et sequaces eorum,
et hoc per potontiam Romani imperii

et propter urbis excellentiam, que

caput erat totius orbis. Verum ab

initio nascentis ecclesia non sic. Neque
enim Christus hoc decrevit, non hoc

sanxerunt apostoli, non septuaginta

duo discipuli, non protomartir et

primus arcliidiaconus Stephanus et

socii eius hoc statuerunt, quos principes

et primos patres omnium credentium

esse nemo nisi inporitus negat. . . .

Ecclesia enim, que est Hierosolimis,

ipsa omnium ecclesiarum mater est.

. . . Ipsa etenim Dei patris sponsa
erat ac per hoc filiorum Dei mater

merito dobot nominari. Hec de Roma
non sunt scripta vel predicta, nisi forte

per imitalionem et figuram, non per

primatum dicatur Hierusalem. . . .

Sed licet hec vera sint, Romana tarnon

ecclesia ab hominibus, non a Christo

vel apostolis ei prelata est. Qui etsi

sancti sunt, Christum tamen et eius

apostolos eis preferre debemus et auc-

toritatem eorum magis sequi, que est

veritatis lumen et magisterium nostra

salutis. Nam sicut etiam ipsi sancti

patres testantur, quod Romana ecclesia

prefertur, hoc fit propter potentiam

imperii et dignitatem urbis, ut qui
videlicet erat caput orbis et princeps

erroris, caput quoque fieret religionis.

Verumtamen hoc ab hominibus insti-

tutum est, non a Christo deo vel ab

apostolis. Ac per hoc in hac institu-

tione non consistit causa nostre. salva-

tionis. Unde etsi non preferretur,

non procederet inde causa nostre per-

ditionis. Si quis ergo ei se subdere

non vult, quid dampni meretur a

Deo, cuius in hoc ordinationi minimo

resistifc ?

Sed quod prefertur, videamus, utrum

sit ordo legitimus an usurpatio, quam
nccessitas compellit fieri. Sed non est

ordo legitimus, quia hoc lege sua de.

crevisset Christus et senatus ordinasset

apostolicus. Est ergo usurpatio, quam
necessitas fieri compulit. Antequam
enim diaboli instinctu studia in ro-
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The fifth Tractate, which is attributed by Bohmer to

the same period of the Investiture conflict in England as

the fourth, renews the attack upon the Papacy in very

strong language. The author contends that the Pope com-

manded much which Christ had not commanded, and he

complains bitterly of the intolerable burden which the Pope

imposed upon the bishops in compelling their frequent

attendance at Eome. He complains that the bishops were

compelled to sell the goods of their churches in order to

satisfy the greed of the papal officials. He contends that if

the Pope excommunicated bishops because they were not

obedient to him in such matters as those mentioned above,

the excommunication was void and of no effect. 1 He con-

ligione fierent et dicerent in popvdis :

'

Ego sum Pauli, ego Apollo, ego
autem Cephe, communi presbiterorum

consilio ecclesie gubernabantur. Post-

quam vero unusquisque eos, quos

baptizaverat, putabat suos, non Christi,

in to to orbe decretum est, ut unus

de presbiteris electus superponeretur

ceteris, ad quam omnis cura ecclesie

pertineret et scismatum semina toller -

entur. Scismata itque causa sunt,

quod Romanus pontifex cunctis pre-

latus est. Si ergo non sunt in nobis

scismata, non est, quod nobis faciat.

Ad hoc enim tantum prelatus est, ut

scismata tollat. Sed timeo, ne et

ipse scisma faciat in ecclesia. Dum
enim ecclesiam, que una est, dividit,

et ex una duas facit, aliam superiorem
et aliam inferiorem, quia unitatem

ecclesie dividit, scisma utique facit."

1 Id. v. (p. 680) :

" Et tamen Ro-

manus pontiles mulia alia mandat, quas

non mandavit Christus, multa alia ad-

nuntiat, qute nullus adnuntiavit apos-

tolus. Mandat enim et sacrament < >

oompellit omnes arcliiepiscopos per

singulos annos visitare limima apostol-

"mm, mandat et compellit episcopos
Christ i ire Romam sine villa necessitate

et causa raeionabili, :-ed solo libitu

proprie voluntatis et ostentatu domi-

nationis. ......
Est quoque et aliud Deo valde con-

trarium, quod vendunt bona ecclesi-

arum, quibus et elemosinam dare et

pauperes alere (deberent), precia (que)

secum ferunt, ut habeant quod ofriciali-

bus tribuant, non dico palatinis cani-

bus—hoc enim dicere absurdum est,—
sed officialibus, apud quos, nisi deder-

int pecuniam, nullam invenient gratiam
et Christus ante fores et fame sitique

cruciatur et egestatem in membris
suis patitur. Hoc quippe omnes epia-

copi certissime cxperiuntur, qui nuo

aliquibus negotiis Romam ire coguntur.

Et si propterea aliquem excommuni-

caverit, quod ei in talibus obediens

non sit, si in aliis omnibus Deo obediet,

non vereatur, sed audiat summum
pontificem, qui omnibus sibi obedienti-

bus dicit :

' Ecce ego vobiscum sum
omnibus diebus usque ad consumma-
tionem seculi.' A quo nulla excom-

municatione poterit sibi obedientem

.separare. Sicut enim absolutione sua

non potest efficere ut membrum diaboli

fiat membrum Christi, ita sua excom-
municatione non potest efricere, ut mem-
brum Christi fiat membrum diaboli."
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demns vehemently the action of the Pope in exempting many
of the abbeys from episcopal jurisdiction, and maintains that

such exemptions ought not to be recognised, for they are con-

trary to God's ordinance, and the Pope has no authority to

change this. 1 He denounces the attempt of the Popes to

destroy the authority of the king in the ride of the Church
;

this contradicts the principle laid down by Pope Gelasius that

the world, and by the world here is meant the Church, is

governed by the two authorities, the priestly and the royal.

By the royal authority in the Church he here clearly means
the right of "investiture," and he maintains again that the

king is no mere layman.
2

1 Id. id. (p. 681) :

" Sed his obmissis

ad alia veniamus, que Romani pontifices

faciunt, et que pacis ecclesiastice vin-

culum et concordiam rumpuut. Inter

ecclesias quippe abbatum et episcopo-

rum et inter ipsos abbates et episcopos

dissensionis iurgia faciunt, dum ab-

batibus, ut non obediant vel adquies-

eant episcopis suis, qui sunt summi
sacerdotes Domini, privilegia conferrunt

et inferiores superioribus adequare con-

tendunt. Unde fit, ut ab ipsis abbati-

bus nee audiantur episcopi nee recipi-

antur, sed spernantur et iniuria tan-

gantur. ......
Sed ad hoc respondemus, quia nullum

privilegium factum contra Dei ordina-

tionem, contra apostolorum doctrinam

et contra precedentium sanctorum

instructionem, non solum non est

tenendum, sed nee etiam audiendum,

quoniam et Romanus pout ifex non ad

hoc ordinatus est, ut Dei ordinationi

vel ipse resistat, vel alios resistere

faciat vel ut contra apostolorum doctri-

nam aliquid agat et predecessorum
suorum staUita convellat et ecclesiis

Dei malofieiat casque exhonoret et

gloria et potestate a Deo sibi collata

expoliet, et inter matres ecclesias et

filius et inter membra et capita scisma

et divisionem faciat, que desolationis

causa est et cadondi."

2 Id. id. (p. 684) :

" Sed his ob-

missis ad aliud transeamus, quod faci-

unt ad maximum totius ecclesie de-

trimentum, quod videlicet regalem

potestatem removere nituntur a prin-

cipatu et regimine omnium ecclesi-

arum, cum beatus Gelasius dicat :

' Duo sunt quibus hie mundus prin-

cipaliter regitur : sacerdotalis aucto-

ritas et regalis potestas.' Mundum
videlicet appellans ehristianum popu-
lum, id est sanctam ecclesiam in

mundo adhuc peregrinantem. Hanc

quippe principaliter regit sacerdotalis

auctoritas et regalis potestas.

Et hec quidem
sublimis et gloriosa investitura est,

qua Deus imperatorem sive regem
investit, ut haboat potestatem celitus

datam super omnes hoiuines ad hoc,

ut qui bona appetunt adiuventur, ut

celorum via largius pateat, et terrestre

regnum celesti regno famulotur, et

ut manui sue sacerdotes suos Christua

comittat et eisclem etiam dominari

concedat. Qui ergo hanc investituram

eis auferre nititur, contra Dei ordina-

tionem iudiciumque agere molitur.

Iustum quippe est, ut eadem manus

quibus sacerdotes a Deo commissi sunt,

ut eis etiam dominetur ipsis acor-

dotibus, partem investiture huius

eisclem sacerdotibus largiatur. In-
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It is difficult to say what importance we are to attach to

these very abnormal contentions, to determine how far they

represent tendencies of thought common in some circles, or

are merely individual opinions. The parallel to some of Hugh
of Fleury's words is obvious, and the ultimate literary source

of the conceptions may be the same
;
but while Hugh in using

these phrases is also careful to guard against the possibility of

misinterpretation, and to assert the superior dignity of the

spiritual office, the author of these Tractates seems to be

anxious to press his argument far beyond what was needed to

maintain either the right of royal "investiture," or the divine

authority of the Temporal power.

We have already considered in detail the position of Gregory
of Catino as expressed in his treatise,

' Orthodoxa Defensio

Imperialis,' written probably in the year 1111, with regard to

the impiety of revolt against the Temporal power, and the

exercise of the right of
"
investiture

"
of bishops by the king

or emperor.
1 He uses, however, some important phrases of

which we must here take account. In one place he says

that it was God who had established in the Church princes

and higher powers, for whom the Apostle bids us always
to pray ;

and we ought to think of the King as the head of

the Church. It is not unseemly that the prelates of the

Church should receive "investiture
" with staff and ring from

the Emperor, for if the prince is head of the Church he

should not be excluded from the
"
creation

"
of the office or

ministry of his members. 2 The title of Head of the Church

vestiture dico huius regiminis vide-

licet et dominationis in populum et

possessionis temporalium rerum, non

sacerdotii et sacerdotalium gratiarum.
In his enim numquam audivi inves-

tituram nominari. Cum autem hanc

investituram rex tribuit, non laious,

sed christus Domini tribuit, ehristus

videlicet Domi J per gratiam ei con-

regnans, qui Christus dominus est per

naturam, et quia isti Christo conreg-

nant simul, que ad regnum suum

pertinent, ambo simul tribuunt, ambo
simul execuntur."

1 Cf. vol. iii. p. 122, and this

vol. p. 106.

2
Gregory of Catino,

' Orthodoxa

Defensio Imperialis,' 2 :

"
Constituit

etiam in ea (i.e., ecclesia) principes

sublimioresque potestates, pro quibus

semper orare precipit idem apostolus,

dicens :

'

Obsecro primurn omnium fieri

obsecrationes, orationes etc' . . . Quod
vero caput ecclesia; regem debeamus
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as applied to the secular ruler is strange and unusual, and it

is difficult to know what precise significance Gregory attaches

to it. It may possibly be connected with the stress which he

lays upon the unction of kings and emperors,
1 but Gregory

does not himself make the connection.

Placidus of Ebnantula, in his treatise,
'

Liber de Honore

Ecclesia;,' probably written in 1112, is concerned primarily

with the questions of "investiture
"
and of the sacred char-

acter of the property of the Church, and we have already

considered his work at some length in relation to this matter. 2

This work is, however, of great importance in relation to the

matter we are now concerned with—that is, the principles of

the relations of the temporal and spiritual authorities, for

we find in it the first clear example of the interpretation

of the
"
Donation of Constantine

"
in the sense in which it

was later understood. As we have attempted to show, it is

clear that in its original sense this was related to the claim of

the Eoman See to succeed to the Byzantine authority in the

Exarchate, and the other possessions which it still held in

Italy in the latter part of the eighth century.
3

Placidus seems clearly to understand the
" Donation "

as

meaning that Constantine bestowed upon Pope Silvester his

whole authority in the West, and so far the position of

Placidus seems to be quite clear, but beyond this he is not

easy to interpret. He says that inasmuch as Constantine

had rendered honour to the Apostle (Peter), and had left

the western kingdom to the vicar of Peter, God granted
him to hold the whole Eoman kingdom ;

for Pope Silvester,

intclligere, ammonet scriptura divina officii sive ministerii creatione nullo

inquiens ad Saulom :

' Cum esses par- modo est repellendus."

vulus in oculis tuis caput in Israel tet J Id. id., 6 :

" Nam reges et impera-
constitui.' ..... tores propter sacram unctionem christi

In quo etiam prascopto Domini uun nuncupantur et sic suorum ministerio

incongruum videtur, si prelati ecclesiae vel officio sive prelatione saeramentis

ab imperatore prius suscipiant proprii ecclesia; sunt uniti, ut in nullo debeant

honoris, investitura baculi vel anuli, separari."

assensum, quam a pontifice consecren- * Cf. p. 132.

tur ; quia si princeps caput ecclesiae 3 Cf. vol. i. pp. 287-290.

predicatur, a membrorum suorum
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although Constantine had granted it, followed the example
of Christ, and would not suffer the crown of the kingdom
to be placed upon his head, but rather desired Constantine

in holding the kingdom to render his devoted service to

the Church. 1 What exactly Placidus may have meant is

difficult to say. He may possibly mean simply that Silvester

refused to accept the political authority over the West,
but he may also, and more probably, mean that while

refusing to exercise this in his own person, he desired

Constantine to exercise it as the representative or servant

of the Church. The latter is perhaps suggested by the con-

text, for he seems to use the action of Pope Silvester as

a precedent for the tenure of dukedoms and the other great

temporalities by tho Church. It is unfortunate that the

subject is merely mentioned incidentally by Placidus, but we
shall recur to it presently when dealing with Honorius

of Augsburg.

We have in the earlier part of this volume traced the

1 Placidus of Nonantula,
' Liber de imperialem sedem habere, ubi Deus

Honore Ecclesiae,' 67 :

" Sed quia mul- vicarium beati Petri constituit, Con-

tociens plus exempla quam verba pro- stantinopolitanarn civitatem sedificans

ficiunt, attendere dignentur christian- ibidem gloriosus regnavit. Cui Deus,

issimi imperatores venerabilis et Deo quia beatum honoravit apostolum et

amabilis Constantini, qui primus Ro- eius vicario occidentale regnum reliquit,

manorum imperatorum fidem Christi omne regnum Romamim ex integro

euscepit, admirandse humilitatis exem- habere concessit. Beatus enim papa

plum. Nam cum credidisset Christo, Silvester, quamvis ille dederit, tamen

clicens valde indignum esse, ut ibi ter- ipse Christi domini sequens exemplum,
renus imperator sedem regnihaberet, ubi suo sanctissimo capiti coronam regni

Deus omnipotens principem sanctitatis imponi passus non est, sed eum magis

vicarium beati Petri apostoli constitu- rogavit, ut regnum tenendo secclesise

isset, beatissimo papse Silvcstro omnes sanctse devote serviret. Unde viden-

Esperias partes relinquens, sui nominis tur illi veritatem non tenere, qui

nobilissimam civitatem a?dificans, illuc ducatus et marchias vel alias praocelsas

suum transtulit regnum. Hoc enim possessiones secclesise nomine possessi-

ipso in privilegio sanctse Romanae sec- onis ei subiugari non debere contcndunt.

clesise testatur inquiens :

'

Congruum Xunquam enim hoc sanctissimus Sil-

prospeximus etc' "
vester, prudentissimus et sapientissi-

Id. id., 91 : 'Cum vero postea per mus existens, sanctse secelesiae donari

beatum Silvestrum baptizatus fuisset permitteret, nisi convenire certissime

(Constantinus) et vera cordis humili- sciret divinse voluntati et a Sanctis

tate decrevissel iuiustum videri ibi se prophetis olim pradictum."
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very significant development, in his successive treatises, of the

attitude of Geoffrey, the Abbot of Vendome, to the
"
investi-

ture
"

question,
1 and in one of these, written probably about

the year 1119, there now stands a passage of considerable

importance in relation to our present subject.
2 The treatise

belongs to the last years of the
"
investiture

"
controversy ;

and while Geoffrey still repudiated firmly the concession of

the "investiture
" with ring and staff, he was prepared to

admit that the Emperor might invest the bishop with the

temporalities of the diocese. In this passage Geoffrey declares

that it is by the divine law that we are ruled by kings and

emperors, and that it is by the same law that "we " owe them
honour and reverence

;
and he seems clearly to mean the

clergy as well as the laity. He goes on to urge the great

mischiefs which arise when the
"
regnum

" and the
"
sacer-

dotium
"

are in conflict with each other. Christ willed that

both the spiritual and the material sword should be used for

the defence of his Church. Finally, and this is the most

significant thing, he urges the great danger of an unwise use

of the power of excommunication
;
he urges that it is very

doubtful whether it is wise to excommunicate any one who is

supported by a multitude of men, lest greater scandal should

arise than the good which is hoped for from the exercise of

strict justice.
3

1 Cf. pp. 147-159. et pax do secclesia, scandala suscitantur
2 Tt is suggested that this pasuage et scismata, et fit animarum perditio

may have been added later. Cf.
'

Lib. simul et corporum. Et dura regnum
de Lite,' vol. ii. p. 678. et sacerdotium, unum ab altero im-

a
Geoffrey, Abbot of Vendome, pugnatur, periclitatur utrumque. Nam

'

Libellus,' iv. :

" Ex iure divino regibus rex et Eomanus pontifex, cum unus

quidem et imperatoribus dominamur ; contra ahum, alter pro regni coneue-

ipsis lamen ex oodom iure, quia Christi tudine, alter pro aeeclesia? libortate

domini stmt, honorem debemus et erigilur, regnum illam consuetudinem

reverentiam sicut dicit apostolus : obiinore nee potest noc poterit, et
'

Regem reveromini.' . . . ascclesia suae libertatis amittit pluri-

Yoluit bonus dominus et magister mum. Rex preeterea sacrosancta com-

noster Christus spiritualem gladium munione pariter et regia dignitate
et materialem esse in dofensione sec- privatur ; a Romano pontifico multis,

clesirn. Quod si alter ab altero retun- qui sibi serviio debuorant, necessitate

ilitur, boo fit contra illius voluntatom. cogcnte servitur : et qui a pontifice

Hac occasione de regno iustitia tollitur, doconuus erat et ducendus a rege, rex
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It is evident that Geoffrey had no doubt about the divine

source of temporal authority, and his doubt about the wisdom
of the unrestrained use of excommunication is very signifi-

cant in one who was a determined supporter of the papal

position.

The last treatise which we have to examine in this portion
of our work is that entitled

' Summa Gloria,' written by
Honorius of Augsburg.

1 The treatise was probably written

not long after the Settlement of Worms, and from the stand-

point of a resolute upholder of the papal tradition
;

but

Honorius is not so much concerned with the circumstances of

the conflict of the years from 1076 to 1122 as with an

et pontifox populum sequitur. Habeat

autem Eecclesia paeem et regnum
iustitiam ; habeat rex consuetudinem,

seel bonam, et non quam male reposoit,

seel quam supra diximus investituram.

Habeat secclesia suam libertatem, sed

summopere caveat, ne, dum nimis

emunxerit, eliciat sanguinem, et dum
rubiginem de vase conatur eradere, vas

ipsum frangatur. Hoc est prascipuum
discrecionis membrum, ne quis qualibet
actione »cclesi;e> a sathana circum-

veniatur. Tunc enim a sathana cir-

cumvenitur, quando sub specie iustitise

ilium per nimiam tristitiam perire

contingit qui potuit liberari per indul-

gentiam. Prateroa bonus et dis-

cretus Augustinus in epistola ad Pai-

menianum elicit,
'

vix aut nunquam ex-

communicandum esse qui in malo opcre
obstinatam multitudinem habet secuJi.'

Nam tolerabilius videtur uni parcere, ne

in srcclesia scisma seminetur plurimo-
rum. Et beatissimus doctor et martyr

Ciprianus asserit, dicens :

' Scisma non

est faciendum, etiamsi in eadem fide et

in eadem traditione non permaneat ejui

recedit.' Et Salomon in Ecclesiastice :

' Scindens ligna peiiclitabitur in eis, si

exciderit ferrum.' Item in Exodo :

'

Fn domo una comeditur : non eicietis

de domo carnem t'oras.' Kx quibus

verbis colligitur eum non excommuni-
candum qui multitudinem habet secum,
ne dum unum corrigere nitimur, per-

ditio fiat multorum. Hoc etiam

Ieronimus ad Augustinum scribit,

dicens, quod secundum beatorum apos-
tolorum Petri et Pauli prudentiam

elispensationemque honestam, ali-

quando fieri necesse est quod hire

reprehenditur, ne christianse plebi

fidei scandalum oriatur. Nam propter
metum Iudeeorum, ne ipsi seandaliz-

arentur, et Paulus post conversionem

Timotheum circumcisum fecit, ot caere-

monias etiam exerouit Iudaeorum,
et Petrus coegit quosdam iudaizare

gentilium, uterque sanctus apostolus
8imulans se veteris legis pra?cepta

servare, ne qui fi deles ex Iudteia facti

fuerant susceptam veritatis noticiam

scandalizati negarent. Fecerunt hoc

sancti apostoli misericordi et pia

compassione, non simulatione fallaci,

quamvis legem post euangelium non

esse servandum minime dubitarent.

Ubi beatissimaa vitaa viri irtelliguntur

non quielem commutasse consilium, sed

ad horam pro aliorum salute suo3

doctrinaj sententiam."
1 There seems no sufficient reason

to eloubt that this is what is meant by
"
August odunensis."
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attempt to analyse and compare the origin and nature of

the two great authorities. His position is rather strange,

for his theories are in several points very extreme, while

his practical conclusions are in some respects moderate and

conciliatory.

He begins and concludes his treatise with an emphatic
statement of the superior dignity of the

"
sacerdotium," and

illustrates this in various ways. He takes Abel to be a type
of the priestly office, Cain of the royal ;

Shem he identifies

according to a patristic tradition with Melchizedek as the first

true priest, while the Eoman empire, he says, is descended

from Japheth, and he finds similar types of the two author-

ities in Isaac and Ishmael, and in Jacob and Esau. As the

peasant is subject to the deacon, the soldier to the priest, the

prince to the bishop, so the king is subject to the Pope.
1

He is met, however, with the objection that the king is not

a layman, for he is anointed with the oil of the priests ;
but

he sets this contention contemptuously aside, and points out

that on the admission of all men the king has no ecclesiastical

office, but is evidently a layman who cannot perform any of

the functions which belong to an ecclesiastic
;
and he makes

the technical distinction that the king is anointed only with

oil, while the priest is anointed with
"
chrism," and points out

1 Honorius Augustodunonsis,
' Sum- 6. Shem and Japheth.

ma Gloria,' 1 :

" Cum univer.sitas 8. Isaac and Ishmael, and Jacob

lidelium in clerum et populum distri- and Esau. "
Igitur si rusticus iure

buatur, et clerus quidem speculative, serviet diacono, tunc iure miles presby-

populus autem negociativEe vitse as- tero. Et si miles presbytero, tunc

cribatur, et sepe hanc pars spiritualis, princeps episcopo. Et si princeps
h»c vero secularis nominetur, et ista episcopo, tunc iustissime rex, qui

sacerdotal), ilia autem regali virga utique est de mnnero laicorum, sub-

guberiietur, solet plerumque apud iectus erit apostolico."

plorosque queri, utrum sacerdotium Id. id., 34 :

"
Igitur horum omnium

regno, an regnum sacerdotio iure stolidas assertiones a sensatis sunt con-

debeat preferri. Ad quod quidem futandie, immo ab omnibus ratione

breviter possem responderc, quod si- utentibus reprobanda5 , cum regnum
cut spiritalis prefertur soculari, vel sacerdotio, populus clero iure subiaceat,

clerus precellit populum ordino, sic et sicut sol lunse, spiritus anima?,

sacerdotium transcenderet regnum contemplativa vita activas, sic sacer-

dignitate." dotiuin regno prominoat."
2. Abel and Cain.
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that the king is anointed not by another king, but by the

priest.
1

Honorins is therefore clear that the priestly dignity is

much greater than the royal, but he goes much further than

this, and sets out a theory of the origin and nature of secular

authority which was, as we think, entirely new, and even

contradictory to the normal tradition. As we have frequently

pointed out, it was the normal doctrine of the Fathers that the

Temporal power had been instituted by God. Gelasius in the

fifth century had maintained that Christ himself had created

and separated the two powers which were to govern the world,

and from the ninth century this had been modified into the

doctrine that Christ had established the two powers in his

Church. 2 Honorius puts forward a wholly different view. He

1 III. id., 9 :

" Sed garruli fortasse

tumido fastu contendunt regem non

esse do numero laicorum, cum unctus

sit olco sacerdotum. Hos manifesta

ratio insonsatos deridet, ot imprudcn-
tium hominum ignorantiam perspocta
voritas obroutesr-ore faciet. Aut enim

rex ost laicus aut clericus. Sed si non

ost laicus, tunc est clericus. Et si est

clericus, tunc aut est ostiarius aut

lector aut exorcista aut acolithus aut

subdiaconus aut diaconus aut presby-
ter. Si do his gradibus non est, tunc

clericus non est. Porro si nee laicus

noc clericus est, tunc monachus est.

Sed monachus eum excusat uxor

et gladius.
' Non enim sine causa

gladium portat ; vindex est enim ine

Dei in hoc ipsum constitutus.' Sed

nee monacho nee etiam clerico licet

arma portare."
Id. id., 28 :

" Sed sunt quidam

qui se esse sapiontes dicunt, sed stulti

facti sunt, qui audent affirmare, quod

regibus liceat episcopatus vel abbatias

vol reliquas canonicas dignitates dare.

Dicunt enim :

' Rex sancto oleo un-

gitivr, clero et populo preficitur : ideo

utriusqye dignitates iure dare con-

vincitur.
1 liorum falsissima ailinna-

tiva subruitur verissima negative eor-

umque negatio statuitur veritatis

affirniatione. Age ergo, percontor

hos, episcopatus, abbatite, prepositurae

utrum sint spiritales dignitates an

seculares. Respondebunt : 'Spiritales,'

nisi sint dementes. At ego :

' Rex
est spiritalm an secularis ?

' '

Secu-

larist inquiunt. Ergo spiritalis digni-

tas nihil pertinet ad secularem per-

sonam. Adhuc sciscitor eos :

'

Licet

regi missam cantare necne ?
'

Respon-
debunt :

' Minime.' '

Quare ?
' '

Quia,'

aiunt,
' non est sacerdos.' Et ego :

'

Si ideo ei non licet celebraro missam,

quia sacerdos non est, ergo nee ecclesi-

am, in qua missa cantatur, licet ei

dare, quia laicus est.'
"

Id. id., 33 :

"
Quod si quis astrux-

erit has duas personas honore ac

dignitate pares videri, eo quod hae

poire personre in lege precipuntur oleo

sancto ungi, sciendum est, quod rex

tantum oleo, sacerdos autem chrismate

ungebatur et per omnia sua conse-

cratio regis unctioni preferobatur ;

et in hoc etiam differebant, quod
non rex a rege, sod a sacerdote

contecrabal ur."
z

Ci'. v ol. i. pp. 190, 255.
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first urges that from the time of Moses to that of Samuel

the Israelites were governed not by kings but by priests and

prophets, that it was Samuel who created the kingship, that it

was the priests and prophets who continued to elect and
anoint the king, and that after the Exile it was again the

priests who ruled over Israel. 1 When Christ the true King
and Priest came, he gave his Church laws, and he created

the
"
sacerdotium," not the "regnum," to rule over his

Church, and over the "sacerdotium
"
he set Peter, who left

this authority to his successors. Thus from the time of Christ

to that of Silvester the Church was ruled only by priests.
2

This is indeed a far-reaching and fundamental conception,
and one which seems inconsistent with the traditional eccle-

siastical theory, and the statement is followed by an appli-

cation and interpretation of the
"
Donation of Constantine,"

to which, so far as we know, there is no earlier parallel. The
time at last came, Honorius says, when God changed the

time of persecution to the time of peace, and transformed the

rebellious empire of the pagans into the kingdom of Christian

men. Constantine was converted by Silvester, the prince of

the priests of the Church, and placed the crown of the

kingdom upon the head of the Eoman Pontiff, and decreed

that no one should thenceforth receive the Eoman Empire
without his consent. Silvester, however, recognised that those

who rebelled against the priests could not be constrained by
the sword of the Word of God alone, but only by the material

1 Id. id., 10-14. solufum et in celis.' Hanc potes-
2 Id. id., 15 :

" Dominus Iesus tatem sacerdotii Petrus a Domino
Christus, verus rex et sacerdos secun- accepit. hanc successoribus suis reli-

dum ordinem Melehisedech, sponsae quit. Sicut ergo a tempore Moysi
suae, aeccles-iae, leges et iura statuit, et ad usque ad Samuoluni sacerdotes populo
hanc gubernandam non regnum, sed Dei prefuerunt, ita a tempore Christi

sacerdotium instituit. In quo Petrum usque ad Silvestrum soli sacerdotes

apostolum prefecit, cui et dixit :

' Tu secclesiam Dei rexerunt, quae ab eis

es Petrus, et super hanc petram asdifi- legibus et moribus optime institue-

cabo cecclesiam meam, et portae inferi batur, ad aeternam patriam egregie
non prevalebunt adversus earn. Et orudiebatnr, a regibus vero undique
tibi dabo claves regni celorum ;

et inpugnabutur, qui earn a cultu veri

quodcunque ligaveris super terram, Dei modis omnibus avertere et ad
erit ligatum et in colis, et quod- culturam demonum convertere immo
cumque solveris super terram, erit compellere nitebantur."

VOL. IV. T
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sword, and joined the same Constantine to himself as a

fellow-worker in the field of the Lord, and as a defender

of the Church against the pagans, Jews, and heretics, granted

to him the sword for the punishment of evildoers, and placed

upon him the crown of the kingdom for the praise of the

good. From this time, therefore, it became the custom that

the Church should have kings and judges for secular judg-

ment. It is only, however, secular judgments which belong
to kings, and Constantine refused to take any part in the

judgment of bishops. Thus as the soul is of greater dignity

than the body, and the spiritual than the secular, the
"
sacer-

dotium
"

is of greater dignity than the "regnum," which it

establishes and orders. 1

The position of Honorius is indeed novel and startling, such

an interpretation of the
" Donation of Constantine

"
had, as far

as we know, never been put forward before. Placidus had, as

we have seen, understood the
" Donation "

to mean that Con-

stantine transferred the western part of the Empire to the

1 Id. id., lf> :

" Persecution^ nam-

que tempus Dous pacis, sacerdos mag-
nup, tempore pacis permutavit ac

rebelle imperium paganorum rex mag-
nus super omnes deos transtulit in

regnum clirislianorum.

17 : Constant inus itaque, princeps

principum regni, per Silvestrum, prin-

cipem sacerdotum secclesiaa, ad [idem

Christi convertitur, et totus mundus
novo ritu christians religionis induitur.

Qui Constantinus Romano pontifici

coronam regni imposuit, et ut nullus

deinceps Romanum imperium absque
consensu apostolici subiret, imperiali

auctoritate censuit. Hoc privilegium

Silvester a Constantino accepit, hoc

successoribus suis reliquit. Cumque
sacerdotii cura et regni summa in

Silvestri arbitrio penderet, vir Deo

ple'nus intellie;ens rebelles sacerdotibus

non posse gladio verbi Dei, sed gladio

materiali coerceri, eundem Constanti-

num ascivit sibi in agriculturam Dei

adiutorem ac contra paganos, Iudeos,

hereticos aecclesia» defensorem. Cui

etiam concessit gladium ad vindictam

malefactorum, coronam quoque regni

imposuit ad laudem bonorum.

18 : Abhinc mos cepit freclesiae

roges vel iudices propter secularia

iudicia habere, qui paganos aecclesiam

infestantes vel alios hostes earn im-

pugnantes armis propulsarent, intus

vero divinis logibus rebelles penarum
terrore secclesite subiugarent. Ad

regis vero pertinent sola secularia

iudicia. Unde cum quidam opiscopi

coepiscopos suos in causam coram

Constantino imperatore ponorent, ille

sciens ad suum ius non pertinere,

respondit :

'

Ite, quia Christi estis, et

ipsi de hac re inter vos videte, ego non

ero iudex vester.' Igitur, quantum
anima dignior est corpore, qure illud

vivificat, et quantum dignius est

spiritale quam seculare, quod illud

iustificat, tantum sacerdotium dignius

est regno, quod illud constituens

ordinat."
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Pope, and he may mean that Silvester granted it to Constan-

tine to administer it as the servant of the Church
;

but

Honorius interprets the
"
Donation "

as signifying the com-

plete surrender of all political authority to the Pope, and he

seems to hold that from that time onwards all such authority
was really held by the secular ruler from the

"
sacerdotium."

This, however, is not all, for Honorius seems to mean that the

action of Constantine was only a recognition of the normal

divine order
;
he maintains that Christ had not created the two

powers to rule the Church, but only the
"
sacerdotium," and it

was to it that under the divine order all authority properly

belonged. It would seem, therefore, that Honorius at least

suggests the doctrine maintained by some later writers, that all

authority, temporal as well as spiritual, is vested in the

Church and in its head, the Pope, and that all secular rulers

hold an authority which is delegated to them by the Spiritual

power.
1 How far this ever became the normal doctrine of

the Middle Ages we shall have to consider later, but it is

certainly true that this is the first explicit affirmation of it.

It may, indeed, be suggested that it had been put forward by

Gregory VII., but though it may be maintained that it is

implied in his claims,
2
it is certainly not explicitly stated.

It is, perhaps, to this conception that we should relate

Honorius 's declaration that the Emperor should be elected by
the Pope, with the consent of the princes and the approval of

the people. In another place, indeed, he maintains that it

is the bishops rather than the secular princes who were the

real electors, but the main stress of Honorius 's contention

seems to be laid on the assertion that the authority of ap-

pointment lay with the Pope and the spiritual princes, and
he concludes by urging that the

"
regnum

"
is lawfully subject

to the
"
sacerdotium," inasmuch as it was the

"
sacerdotium

"

which established the "regnum."
3

1 Cf. Gierke,
'

Political Theories of fcolico eligi, consensu prineipum et

the Middle Ages,' p. 11, and Notes 9 acclamationo plebis in caput populi

to 20. constitui, a papa consecrari et coro-

2 Cf. especially pp. 200-209. nari. Huicque debet clerus et popu-
3 Honorius,

' Sumrna Gloria,' 21 : lus in sceularihus dunlaxat subici.
"
Imporator Romanus debet ab apos- ........
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In comparison with the far-reaching character of these con-

ceptions it seems a comparatively trivial matter that Honorius

also maintains that the election of the Pope belongs to the

cardinals with the consent of the bishops and the clergy of

the city of Eome, and the acclamation of the people, and that

he omits all reference to the Imperial consent or approval, and

that he maintains also that the bishop of each city is to be

elected by the clergy of the diocese, with the acclamation of

the people, and is to be invested with the ring and staff by
the Pope.

1

We must dow, however, observe that there is another aspect

of the principles of Honorius with respect to the relations of

the Spiritual and Temporal powers, not indeed formally in-

consistent with that which we have just observed, but of

considerable importance as modifying some conclusions which

might be drawn from it.

He maintains emphatically that while the king as a layman
must be obedient in divine matters to the

" summus sacerdos,"

that is the Pope as head of the Church, so also the Pope and

all the clergy are subject in secular matters to the king, and he

maintains that this was true also in the older dispensation :

the kings were appointed by the prophets and priests, and

obeyed them in matters which belonged to the divine law,

22 : Sed hie forte contentiosi ser- essent, ut eura raperent, et regem
mone et scientia imporiti erumpunt constituerent, fugit. Sacerdotal© vcro

et imperatorem non ab apostolico, sed officium devote implevit, cum sacra-

a principibus eligendum affirmabunt. menta corporis sui benedixit huncque

Quos ego interrogo, utrum rex a sub- ritum suis celebrandum tradidit."

ditis an a prelatis sit const ituendus. * Id. id., 19:
" Hinc qua?ritur, a

' A prelatis,' inquiunt.
' A quibus ?

'

quibus hae persons sint eligendae vel
' A ducibus et comitibus.' Sed duces constituendae. Apostolicus a Romania

et comites episcopis ut puta dominis cardinalibus est eligendus consensu

suis subditi sunt, quia ab eis beneficia episcoporum et totius urbis cleri et

et aecclesiarum predia habent. Ergo populi acclamatione in caput aecclesiae

rex a Christi sacerdotibus, qui vere constituendus .....
aecclesiae principes sunt, est constitu- 20 : Episcopus autem cuiusque

endus ; consensus tantum laieorum civitatis a clero eiusdem civitatis vel

requirendus. Igitur quia sacerdotium provinoire debet eligi ae populi ae-

iure regnum const ituit, iure regnum clamatione in pastorem ovilis Christi

sacerdotio subiacebit. Quantum etiam constitui, ab apostolico anulo et virga

ipse Dominus sacerdotium regno pre- investiri, a duodecim vel saltim a

tulerit, hinc patet, quod cum venturi tribus episcopis consecrari."
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but the prophets and priests obeyed the kings in all secular

matters. 1

In other passages he sets out the theory of the origin and
nature of temporal authority with precision and in some

detail. He follows the Stoic and Patristic tradition that God
did not originally make man to be lord over his fellow-men,

but that it came about through men's sin and irrational

conduct that God set some in authority over others in order

to constrain men by fear to live a true human life. The

government of the Church in the world requires the two

swords—the spiritual, which is in the hands of the
"
sacer-

dotium," and the material, which is in the hands of the

"regnum," with which it punishes those who continue in

evil.
2 The Temporal power is thus an institution of God

Himself, and must be obeyed in secular matters, not only by
the people but by the clergy. The Christians of early times

obeyed the Pagan emperors in secular matters, while they

I Id. id., 9 :

"
Igitur cum evidenti

ratione sit laicus (rex), sed per offieium

sacerdotalo omnibus laicis prefoctus,

oportet, ut per omnia summo sacer-

doti, ut puta capiti aecclesiae, in divinis

sit subiectus ; et contra summus sacer-

dos cum omni clero in secularibus,

quasi pra>cellenti, sit subditus. Sicque
hi duo principes populi honore se

invicem prevenientes, vero regi et

sacerdoti, Christo, firmiter inhe-

rentes, hie clerum,

supernum regnum
soli sacerdotes et

regnabunt.
II : Qui rex in omnibus parebat

Samueli in bis, qua; divinse legi

congruebant. Similiter et Samuel

regi obaudiebat in cunctis, quie ad

ius regni pertinebant.
12 : David nihilominus et omnis

regum succossura series, sivo Iuda vel

Israel, a prophetis vel sacerdotibus,

quod pene idem erat, in regnum
eligebantur, ungebantur, et tamen

pene omnes eisdem in divinis eubiocti

ille populum ad

pertrahunt, ubi

reges perenniter

memorantur. Ipsi econtra eos in

secularibus subditi venerabantur."
2 Id. id., 26 :

" Deus namquo non

prefecit primum hominum hominibus,

sed bestiis et brutis animalibus, quia

his, qui irrationabiliter et bestialiter

vivunt, iudices tantum prelati sunt,

quatinus eos per timorem revocent ad

insitas humanae mansuetudinis tenorem.

Unde idem Deus per Sem et Iafeth

peccantis filii posteritati prefecit, quia
nimirum peccantes sacerdotio et regno
subiecit. Unde et in ovangelio, cum

discipuli dicerent :

'

Domine, ecce duo

gladii hie,' haec verba sua auctoritate

roboravit, quia ad regimen tecclesise in

presente vita duos gladios necessarios

premonstravit ; unum spiritalem, scili-

cet verbum Dei, quo sacordotium

utitur ad vulnorandos peccantes,
alteram materialem, quo regnum
utitur ad puniendos in malis perdu-
rantos. Necesse est enim, ut hos

regalis potestas subigat gladio ma-

teriali, qui legi Dei rebelles non possunt

corrigi 3tola sacerdotali."
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obeyed only God in spiritual, for it is not only good rulers

who must be obeyed but also the evil. St Paid and St Peter

taught plainly that the secular authority was ordained by
God. 1

Finally, it would seem that Honorius held that even

if the king should rebel against the Eoman See, or should fall

into heresy or apostasy or schism, while the faithful must

withdraw themselves from all communion with him, he must

be patiently endured. 2

1 Id. id., 24 :

"
Quamvis igitur sa-

cerdotium longo transcendat regnum,
tamen ob pads concordiae vinculum

monot evangelica et apostolica auc-

loritas, regibus honorem in secularihus

negotiis dumtaxat deferendum. Cum
enim quidam a Domino inquirerent,

utrum censum cesari dari licerot, ait :

'

Redde, quae sunt cesaris, cesari atque

quae sunt Dei, Deo.' Ergo in his, quae

ad regni ius pertinent, oportet clerum

et populum regibus parere, in his

autem, quae ad ius divinae legis spec-

tant, Deo placere. Sic Sebastianus

Diocletiano et Maximiano, paganis
licet imperatoribus, in secularibus

familiaris extitit ; in epiritualibus vero

Deo placuk. Sic et Mauritius cum
exercitu suo eisdem imperatoribus
auxilium contra hostes regni praebuit ;

cum vero contra religionem christianam

agere ab eisdem cogerctur, facere

renuit, quia didicerat scriptum :

' Obedire oportet Deo magis quam
homiiiibus.' Beatus quoque Petrus

apostolus hortatui' honorem deferre

regibus:
'

Deum,' inquit,
'

timete,

regem hononficate.' Et iterum :

'

Subditi estote omni humanae creaturae

propter Deum, sive regi quasi pre-

cellenti, sive ducibus ab eo missis ad

vindictam maiefactorum, laudem vero

bonorum.' in quibus verbis consider -

andum est, quod reges et iudices ob

solam vindictam malorum constitu-

untur, qui laudem ferre boms dieuntur.

Iusti enim reges et iudices solos

impios et iniquos puniunt, iustos

autem et bonos laudibus extollunt.

Beatus etiam Paulus ad subiectionem

principum hortatur dicens :

' Omnia
anima potestatibus sublimioribus sub-

dita sit.' Et ne putes polestates per
homines casu const itui, subiungit :

' Non est enim potestas nisi a Deo.'

Quia vero aliquando propter peccata

populi mali iudices const ituuntur,

sicut in lob legitur :

'

Qui regnaro
facit ypocritam propter peccata

populi,' aliquando autem ob merita

quorundam iusti preficiuntur, addit :

'

Quae autem sunt, a Deo ordinatae

sunt.' Et ne putares bonis quidem
obediendum, malis autem rosistendum,

adhuc prosequitur :

'

Itaque qui re-

sistit potestati, Dei ordinationi resistit ;

qui autem resistunt, ipsi sibi damp-
nationem acquirent.' Et quod iudices

ad maloe tantum reprimendos, immo

puniendos preficiantur, patenter sub-

ditur :

'

Principes non sunt timori

boni operis, sed mail. Vis autem
non timere potestatem ? Bonum fac,

et habebis laudem ex ipso.' Eadem et

Petrus dixit."
2 Id. id., 27 :

"
Igitur si rex Ro-

manae ascclesiae, quae est caput mundi,
et mater omnium aecclesiarum, ut filius

ab ea coronatus et minister Dei ac

vindex irae eius obediens existit et

populum christianum ad leges divinas

servandas constringens, a Iudeis, ab

hereticis defenderit, ei per omnia ab
omnibus obediendum erit. Si autem
Romanaa et apostolicae sedi rebellis

extiterit, quam Rex regum et Do-
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If we now try to sum up the general character of the

principles stated and developed in the writings which we have

examined in this chapter, we find that it is doubtful how far

these writers had a completely reasoned conception of the

whole subject. While, also, there are obvious and far-reaching

differences between them, it is also evident that on some

points there was a substantial agreement.

There was, in the first place, no doubt among them that

the temporal authority was a divine institution as well as the

spiritual. Deusdedit and Honorius are very careful to urge

this, even though they point out that it had its origin in sin.

When, therefore, Hugh of Fleury and Gregory of Catino

urged this divine authority, and even when Hugh repudiated

what he understood to be the meaning of the phrases of

Hildebrand about the origin of secular government, they were

not really maintaining a principle different from that which

Deusdedit and Honorius would have admitted to be true.

Again, Deusdedit was, as we have seen, very anxious that

it should be understood that he did not doubt that each

authority had its proper sphere in which the other should

not interfere
;
and Geoffrey and Honorius assert very emphatic-

ally that all the clergy, and Honorius specifically includes

the Pope, are subject to the temporal authority in secular

matters.

There is traceable also a tendency to approximation between

them with regard to some of the practical questions raised

by the great conflict. If Sigebert of Gembloux doubted whether

a king could be excommunicated, and suggested that the ex-

communication of Henry IV. had been unjust, Hugh of Fleury,

though certainly a vigorous critic of the papal policy, was

clear that the bishop could excommunicate the king ;
while

Geoffrey, though a stout defender of the papa] cause, doubted,

minus dominantium caput secclesiac earn in partes diviserit, hie inquam,
esse voluit, et quw ipsum in caput talis patienter quidem est tolorandus,

gentium constituit, vel in aliquam sod in communione per omnia declin-

heresim declinando ut Constantius et andus, quia non est imperator, sed

Valens acclesiam voxaverit, vel a fide est tyrannus. Huiemodi imperium

apostatando ut lulianus earn pcrseeutus Martinus renuit dk'ens :

'

Christi

fuerit, vel per scisma ut Philippicus miles sum, pugnare mihi non licet.'
"
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not perhaps the lawfulness but certainly the wisdom of ex-

communicating kings. And again, while Sigebert, Hugh of

Fleury, and Gregory of Catino repudiated emphatically the

assertion that the Pope could depose the king or absolve his

subjects from their allegiance, Honorius seems to mean that

while the faithful must withdraw themselves from communion
with a heretical and schismatic king, his political authority

must be patiently accepted.

It may therefore be said that we find in these writers a real

agreement as to the divine origin of the Temporal power, and

a tendency to approximation in their attitude to the practical

questions of the time. We have endeavoured in the earlier part

of this volume to trace the stages through which an agreement
was finally reached on the "investiture" question, and it

would seem to be true to say of some of the papalist writers

that they were primarily occupied with the vindication of

the spiritual freedom of the Church, and had no desire to

urge that the Church or the Pope possessed any general

supremacy over the Temporal power.
On the other hand, it may be said that in some of these

writers we can trace a further development of the theory of

the relations of the two powers. Hugh of Fleury asserted that

the king bears the image of God the Father, and the bishops

that of Christ, and that therefore all the bishops of the

kingdom were rightly subject to the king, as Christ is subject

to the Father, not in nature, but
"
ordine," that the

"
univer-

sitas regni
"
may be reduced " ad unum principium."

The author of the
'

Tractatus Eboracenses,' as we have seen,

used parallel phrases, but pressed the matter much further,

and seems to maintain that the royal authority is greater in

its nature than the priestly, and that the king, who is not

a mere layman, has a great authority even in ecclesiastical

matters. Gregory of Catino said that the king was the bead

of the Church, and that therefore it was right that the bishops

should receive
"
investiture

"
with ring and staff from the

prince, for as he was the head of the Church, he should not be

excluded from the
"
creation

"
of the office or ministry of his

members. It is indeed not easy to interpret these phrases,
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but we shall probably not be far wrong if we interpret them as

representing the reaction against the ecclesiastical claims. We
must, however, observe that it was the same Hugh of Fleury
who emphatically asserted that the bishop was as superior to

the king in the dignity of his ministry as the
"
divine offices

"

were superior in their sanctity to secular matters, and that

he was not liable to the judgment of the secular courts.

Hugh and Sigebert, however, also pointed out how often it

had been the emperors by whom the corrupt conditions of the

Papacy had been reformed, and they refused to recognise that

the Pope was above all human judgment, and urged that he

should submit to reproof and correction.

If these writers may be taken as representing the most

advanced aspect of the position of the defenders of the temporal

authority, Placidus and Honorius represent a new development
of the papalist position. We have discussed their treatment

and interpretation of the "Donation of Constantine,
"

but

important as this may be, it is of little importance when com-

pared with Honorius 's theory of the creation of the secular

authority by the Church, and of the subordination of the

temporal authority to the spiritual. This position of Honorius

is very interesting, and we shall have occasion to refer to it

later
;
here we can only say that if it may have some relation

to some of the claims of Hildebrand, and if it may be argued
that it was implicitly contained in these claims, it must be

clearly understood that there is no parallel to it in the litera-

ture which we have been considering in these two chapters.
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CHAPTER IV.

THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE FEUDAL AUTHORITY
OF THE PAPACY.

We must consider briefly another aspect of the policy of

Gregory VII.
;

this is what appears to be his persistent

attempt to establish a claim on the part of the Papal See to

feudal lordship over various countries and provinces. We
cannot, indeed, say that this policy had no antecedents before

the time of Gregory's pontificate ;
it is, indeed, obvious that

some of the most important steps in the development of it

were taken by his immediate predecessors ;
but it may be con-

tended that Hildebrand had even then inspired this policy.

There is at least one important reference to the matter as

early as the pontificate of Sdvester II. This is contained in

a letter in which it is stated that Stephen, King of Hungary,
had given himself in allegiance to the Pope.

1 The authen-

ticity of the letter is, however, questioned by some critics,

though it is defended by others. It is, however, clear

that, even if the policy of establishing the feudal lordship

of the Papacy over various States may be traced back

to earlier times, it was with the immediate predecessors

of Gregory VII. that it became important. It would

appear reasonable to say that the policy represents an

attempt to organise a system which should secure the political

independence of the Papal See in its relations both to the

Empire and the city of Eome. We shall have occasion to see

the important consequences of this policy in the history of the

twelfth and thirteenth centuries.

1
Sylvester IT.,

'

Ep.,' v.
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The first and the most important development of this policy-

is to be found in the establishment of feudal relations between

the Papal See and the Normans in Southern Italy. Cardinal

Deusdedit has preserved in his
'

Collectio Canonum '

the

promises of fidelity which Eobert Guiscard took in the

year 1059 to Pope Nicholas II. He styles himself Duke
of Apulia and Calabria by the grace of God and of St

Peter, and as about to become Duke of Sicily by their help ;

and in confirmation of this grant and in recognition of the

fidelity which he owes, he promises an annual tribute to St

Peter and Pope Nicholas and his successors. He promises
that he will be faithful to the holy Roman Church and to

Pope Nicholas, and that he would swear fidelity to no one

except with the reservation of fidelity to the Eoman Church. 1

Deusdedit also gives the oath of fidelity wrhich Richard,
Prince of Capua, and Jordanus, Prince of Capua, took to Pope
Alexander II. 2

It is significant of the development of this policy that

Pope Alexander II. wrote to William the Conqueror declar-

ing that the kingdom of the English since the time of its

conversion to Christ had been
" sub apostolorum Principe

manu et tutela," and had paid an annual sum to the Apostolic

See, of which a part went to the Pope, and a part to the

Church of St Mary, which was caUed " Schola Auglorum."
3

1 Deusdedit,
'

Collectio Canonum,' gratia et sancti Petri dux Apulise et

iii. 156 :

"
Ego Robertus Dei gratia Calabrias, et utroque subveniente

et sancti Petri, Dux Apuliae et Cala- futurus Sicilice, ab hac ora et deinceps

brise, et utroque subveniente futurua ero fidelis sanctaa Rornanae Eeclesise et

Sicilise, ad confirmationem traditionis, Apostolicse Sedi, et tibi Domino meo
et ad recognitionem fidelitatis, de Nicolao Papae .....
omni terra quam ego propriee sub et nulli iurabo fidelitatem, nisi

dominio meo, et quam adhuc nulli salva fidelitate sanetse Romanes
ultramontanorum ita concessit ut Ecclesiae."

teneat, promitto me annualiter pro Cf. Id. id., 158.

unoquoque iugo boum, pensionem
2 Id. id., 159.

xii scilicet denariorum papiensis
3 Alexander II.,

'

Ep.,' 139 :

" Novit

monetae persoluturum beato Petro et prudentia tua Anglorum regnum, ex

tibi Domino meo Nycolao Papae et quo nomen Christi ibi clarificatum est,

omnibus successoribus tuis, aut tuis sub apostolorem principo manu et tutela

aut tuomm successorum nuntiis etc." oxstitisse, donee quidem, membra mali

Id. id., 157 :

"
Ego Robortus Dei capitis effecti, zelantes superbiam
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The claim to feudal supremacy was, however, emphatically

repudiated by William
;

he refused to do fealty on the

ground that he had not promised to do this, and that his

predecessors had never done it, while he promised that the

money should be paid.
1

It is then clear that the policy of extending the feudal

authority of the Papacy was well developed before the

accession of Gregory VII. to the papal throne, but it is also

clear that during his pontificate he lost no opportunity of

extending this. He was, in the first place, careful to main-

tain this relation with the Normans in South Italy. The oath

of fidelity, which was made by Eichard of Capua to Gregory
VII. in September 1073, contains very important provisions.

Eichard styles himself Prince of Capua by the grace of God

and St Peter, and promises that he will be faithful to the

holy Eoman Church and to Gregory the
"
universal

"
Pope.

He promises that he will help him and the Eoman Church

to acquire and defend the
"
regalia

" and the possessions of St

Peter against all men, and that he will help Gregory to hold

in safety and honour the Eoman Papacy. He will swear

fidelity to the King, Henry, when he is admonished to do so

by Gregory and his successors, but always saving his fidelity

to the Eoman Church. In the event of a vacancy in the

patiis sui Satanse, pactum Dei abie- mittere solebant, melius cogitarem :

eerunt et Anglorum populum a via unum admisi, altorum non admisi.

veritatis averterunt . . . nam ut bene Fidelitatcm faeere nolui, nee volo,

nosti, donee Angli fldeles erant, piae quia non ego promisi, nee antecessores

devotionis respectu ad cognitionem nieos antecessoribus tuis id faeere

religionis annuam pensionem apos- comperio. Pecunia tribus fere annis,

tolieae sedi exhibeant, ex qua pars in Galliis me agente, negligenter col-

Romano pontifici, pars ecclesia? Saneta? lecta est ; nunc vero divina miseri-

Maria?, qua; vocatur Schola Anglorum cordia me in regnum meum reverso,

in usum fratrum deferebatur." quod collectum est per pra.'fatum
1 William the Conqueror,

'

Epistles
'

tegatum mittitur, et quod reliquum

(Greg. VII.,
'

Epist. Extra Vag.' xi., est, per legatos Lanfranci archiepiscopi

Migno, vol. 148) :

" Hubertus legatus fidelis nostri, cum opportunum fuerit,

tuus, religiose Pater, ad me veniens transmittetur. Orate pro nobis et

ex tua parte, me admonuit quatinus pro statu regni nostri, quia ante-

tibi et successoribus tui8 fidelitatem cessores vestros dileximu* et vos prae

facerem, et de pecunia, quam ante- omnibus sincere diligere et obedienter

cessores mei ad Romanam Ecclesiam audire desideiamus."
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papal throne, he will render his help according to the admoni-

tion of the best cardinals and the Eoman clergy and people in

the election of a Pope.
1 The form of oath taken by Robert

Guiscard to Gregory VII. in June 1080 is practically the

same. 2 It is noteworthy that in these oaths, while the

Normans express themselves as willing to take the oath of

fidelity to the German King, they do this subject to the

approval of the Popes, and subject to the reservation of their

fidelity to the Eoman Church. These phrases are strictly

parallel to those of an oath made to a lord, subject to the

reservation of the obligation to the overlord. It may there-

fore be said that Gregory correctly describes the relations

of the Normans to the Papal See when in a letter of 1076 he

says that they desired to have St Peter as their only lord

and emperor after God. 3

A similar claim to lordship in Spain is represented in

letters written by Gregory VII. in 1073 and 1077. The

first was written in relation to projected attempts to recover

parts of Spain from the Saracens, and Gregory claims that the

Kingdom of Spain had from ancient times belonged to St

Peter, and that it still, even though occupied by the pagans,

belonged to no mortal man but to the Apostolic See
;
he has,

therefore, granted to Count Evulus de Eoceio, who desires to

deliver this land from the pagans, that he shall hold any

1

Gregory vii., Reg. i. 21a: "Ego tu vel tui successores ante me
Richardus Dei gratia et sancti Petri ex hac vita migraverint, secundum

Capuai piinceps, ab hac ora et deinceps quod monitus fuero a melioribus

ero fidelis sanetse Romans ecclesia? et cardinalibus et clericis Romanis et

apostolica3 sedi et tibi domino meo laicis, adiuvabo, ut papa ehgatur

Gregono universali papse et ordinetur ad honorem sancti

Sanctai Romansc ecclesiae tibique adiu- Petri."

tor ero ad tenendum et acquirendum et 2 Id. id., viii., la.

defendendum regalia sancti Petri 3 Td. id., iii. 15 :

" Wifredo militi

eiusque possessiones recta fide contra Modiolanensi, &c."—"
Scias igitur,

omnes homines ; et adiuvabo te, ut Normannos verba componendte pacis

secure et honorifice teneas papalum nobiscum habere ; quam libentissiroe

Romanum. ..... iam fecissent et beato Petro, quern

Regi vero Heinrico, cum a to ad- solummodo dominum et imperatorem
monitus fuero vel a tuis successoribus, post Deum habere desiderant, humili-

iurabo fidelitatem, salva taraen fidoli- ter satisfecissent, si voluntati eorum in

tate sanctae Romanas ccclesise. Et si quibusdam annuoremus."
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territory, from which he succeeds in driving them out, from

St Peter. 1 The letter of 1077 repeats the same claim

that Spain belonged by the ancient constitutions to St Peter

and the Eoman Church. 2

Another claim which was urged with much vehemence by

Gregory VII. was that the Kingdom of Hungary belonged to

the Eoman See. In a letter of October 1074 to Solomon,

King of Hungary, he urged in support of this claim, first, the

alleged action of King Stephen in surrendering his kingdom
with all its rights and powers to St Peter, and secondly, that

the Emperor Henry III., after his victory over the King of

Hungary, had sent the lance and crown to the shrine of St

Peter, and had thus recognised that the authority belonged

to him. He reproved Solomon severely for having accepted

the kingdom as a fief from the King of the Germans, and

threatened that he would lose it unless he recognised that his

kingdom was a fief of the Apostolic See, not of the King of

the Germans. 3 In two letters of the following year Gregory

1 Id. id., i. 7 :

"
Gregorius in

Romanum Pontificatum clectus omni-

bus principibus in terram Hispaniac

proficisci volontibus perpetuam salutem

in domino Iesu Christo.

Non latere vos credimus, regnum

Hyspaniae ab antiquo proprii iuris

sancti Petri fuisse, et adhuc—licet diu

a paganis sit occupatum, lego tamen

iustitiae non evacuata—nulli mortalium

sed soli apostolicae sedi ex aequo per-

tinere. Quod enim auctore Deo semel

in proprietates ecclesiarum iuste per-

venerit, manenti eo, ab usu quidem,

sed ab earum iure, occasione trans-

euntis temporis, sine legitima conces-

sione divelli non poterit. Itaque

comes Evulus de Roceio, cuius fuvorem

apud vos haud obscurum esse putamus,
terram illam ad honorem sancti Petri

ingredi et a paganorum manibus eripero

cupiens, banc uoncessionem ab apos-

tolica sedi obtinuit : ut partem illam

undo pagmos suo studio et adiancto

sibi aliorum auxilio expellere posset,

sub conditione inter nos factae pactionis

ex parte sancti Petri possideret."
2 Id. id., iv. 28 :

"
Prseterea notum

vobis fieri volumus, quod nobis quidem
tacere non est liberum, vobis autem

non solum ad futuram sed etiam ad

pr;i>sentem gloriam valde necessarium :

videlicet regnum Hispaniae ex antiquis

constitutionibus beato Petro et sanctae

Romanae ecclesiae in ius et proprietatem

esse traditum."
3 Id. id., ii. 13 :

" Nam sicut a

maioribus patriae tuse cognosere potes,

regnum Ungarioe sanctoc Romanse eccle-

siae proprium est, a regi Stephano olim

beato Petro cum omni iure et potestate

sua oblatum et devotae traditum.

Prseterea Heinricus piae memoriae im-

porator, ad honorem sancti Petri

regnum illud expugnans, victo rege et

facta victoria, ad corpus beati Petri

lanceam coronamque transmisit ;
et

pro gloria triumphi sui illuc direxit

insignia, quo principatum dignitatis

eius attinere cognovit. Quae cum ita
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supported Geusa in his claim to the Hungarian throne on the

ground that Solomon had forfeited his right by receiving it as

a fief from the German King.
1 The action of Gregory here is

the more noticeable in that it involved a conflict with the

claims of the German King to feudal supremacy over

Hungary.
In a letter of the year 1075 to Demetrius, King of the

Eussiaus, Gregory VII. says that Demetrius 's son had come to

Eome and had urgently prayed that he might receive that

kingdom by the grant of St Peter through the hands of the

Pope. Gregory, understanding that this request was made
with the consent of Demetrius, had assented to it, had con-

sint, tu taraen, in ceteris quoque a

regia virtute et. moribus longe disce-

dens, ius et honorem sancti Petri,

quantum ad te, imminuisti, et alienasti,

dum eius regnum a rege Teutonicorum

in beneficium, sicut audivimus, sus-

cepisti. Quod si verum est, qualiter

gratiam beati Petri aut nostram bone-

dictionem sperare debeas, tu ipse, si

iustitiam vis attendere, non ignoras :

videlicet te non aliter earn habiturum

nee sine apostolica animadversione diu

regnaturum, nisi sceptrum regni quod
tenes, correcto errore tuo, apostolicas

non regiae maiestatis beneficium recog-

noscas. Neque enim nos timore vel

amore aut aliqua personali acceptione,

quantum Deo adiuvante poterimus,
debitum honorem eius, cuius servi

sumus, inrequisitum relinquemus."
1 Id. id., ii. fi3 :

" Notum autem
tibi esse credimus, regnum Ungaria?,

sicut et alia nobilissima regna, in pro-

prie libertatis statu debero esse, et

nulli regi alterius regni subici nisi

sanctae et universali matri Romans:

ecclesise ; quae subiectos non habet ut

servos, sed ut filioa suscepit universos.

Quod quia consanguineus tuus a rege

Teutonico, non a Romano pontifici,

usurpatori obtinuit, dominium eius,

ut crodimu.s, divinum iudicium im-

pedivit."

Id. id., ii. 70 :

"
Si officii nostri est,

omnibus sua iura defendere ac inter

eos componere pacem et stabilire con-

cordiam, multo magis ratio exigit

atque usus utilitatis exposcit, ut

semineremus caritatem inter maiores,

quorum pax aut odium redundat in

plurimos. Unde nobis cura est et

cordi pia sollicitudo inhseret, quatinus
inter te et consanguineum tuum
Salomonem faciamus pacem, si possu-
mus : ut, iustitia utrimque servata,

sufficiat unicuique quod suum est,

terminum iustitia? non transeat, metam
bone consuetudinis non excedat ; sic-

que sit in pace nobilissinum regnum
Ungarias, quod hactenus per se princi-

paliter viguit, ut rex ibi, non regulus
fiat. Verum ubi—contempto nobili

dominio Petri apostolorum principis,

cuius regnum esse prudentiam tuam
latere non credimus—rex subdidit so

Teutonico regi, et reguli nomen ob-

tinuit. Dominus autem, iniuriam suo

illatam principi pervidens, potestatem

regni suo ad te iudicio transtulit. Et
ita consanguineus tuus, si quid in

obtinendo regno iuris prius habuit,

eo se sacrilega usurpatione privavit.

Petrus enim a firma petra dicitur, qua!

portas inferi confringit, atque ndam-
antino rigore destruit et dissipat, quic-

quid obsistit."
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ferred the kingdom upon his son in the name of St Peter,

and promises fhat he will give him the support of the Holy-

See in all just matters. 1 In another letter of the same year

Gregory writes to Sweyn, King of the Danes, that the law

of the Eoman Pontiff reached farther than that of the

Emperor, and that where Augustus reigned, Christ reigrjed.

Sweyn had asked Pope Alexander II. for the
"
patrocinium

"

of St Peter, and Gregory desires to know whether this was

still his wish. 2 In a letter of 1077 to the Corsicans, he bids

them know that their island belongs lawfully to no other

authority than that of the Eoman Church : those who refuse

to recognise this are guilty of sacrilege ;
and he rejoices to

learn that they desired to recognise the rights of St Peter,

and is prepared to send them armed help.
3 In a letter of

1079 to Wezelin, he warns him that he must not take up
arms against him whom the apostolical authority had estab-

lished as king in Dalmatia, and bids him know that whatever

1 Id. id., ii. 74 :

"
Filius vester,

limina apostolontm visitans, ad nos

venit. Et, quod regnum illud dono

sancti Petri per manus nostras vellet

optinere, eidem beato Petro apostolo-

rum principi dobita fidelitate oxhibita,

devotis preoibus postulavit ; indubi-

tanter asseverans illam suam peti-

tionem vestro consensu ratam fore

ac stabilem, si apostolica? auctoritatis

gratia ac munimine donarotur. Cuius

votis et petitionibus, quia iusta

videbantur, turn ex consensu vestro

turn ex devotione praesentis tandem

assensum prsnbuimus et regni vestri

gubornacula sibi ex parte beati Petri

tradidimus, ea videlicet intentiono

atque desiderio caritatis : ut beatus

Petrus vos et regnum vestrum om-

niaque vestra bona sua apud Deum
intercessione custodiat, et cum omni

pace honore quoque et gloria idem

regnum usque in finem vita* vestras

tenere vos faciat et, huius militias

finito cursu, impetret vobis apud

aupremum regem gloriam sempiter-

nam. Quin etiam nos paratissimos

esse noverit vestrse nobilitatis serenitas,

ut ad qua?cumque iusta negotia huius

sedis auctoritatem pro sua necessi-

tate potierit, procul dubio continuo

petitionem suarum consequetur effec-

tum."
2 Id. id., ii. 75 :

" Plus enim ter-

rarum lex Romanorum pontificum

quam imperatorum obtinuit ; in om-

nem terram exivit sonus eorum, et

quibus imperavit Augustus, imperavit
Christus.......
Quia vero apud antecossorem nostrum

beatae memoriae Alexandrum quaBdam

expetisti, quibus beatum Petrum debi-

torem faceres, immo tibi et regno tuo

nobile patrocinium eius acquires, per

eosdem legatos mandes : utrum eadem

voluntas sit, an fuerit passa defectum,

aut, quod magis optamus, susceperit

augmentum."
3 Id. id., v. 21 :

"
Nulli mortalium

nullique potestati nisi sanctae Romanae

ecclesiae ex debito iure proprietatem

pertinere."
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he may do against this king will be done against the Eoman
See. 1 Deusdedit has preserved the oath of fidelity which

Demetrius had taken to Gregory VII. on receiving the

Kingdom of Dalmatia. He acknowledges that he had been

invested with the Kingdom by means of the banner, sword,

sceptre, and crown, under the authority of the Pope, and

promises obedience and fidelity in the strict terms of the

feudal obligation, and the payment of a regular annual tribute. 2

In one letter Gregory even claimed that Charles the Great

1 Id. id., vii. 21 :

"
Soias, nos de

prudentia tua multum mirari ut, qui
to esse dudum beato Petro ot nobis

fidelem promiseris, contra eum, quem
in Dalmatia regem auctoritas apostolica

constituit, tu modo coneris insurgere.

Quapropter nobilitatem tuam monemus
et ex parte beati Petri prascipimus : ut

adversum iam dictum regem deinceps
arma capere non pracsumas ; scions,

quicquid in ilium ausus fueris, procul
dubio te in apostolicum sedem fac-

turum."
2 Deusdedit,

'

Collectio Canonum,'
iii. 150 :

"
Ego Demetrius qui et

Suinimir nuncupor Dei providontia
Chroaciae Dalmatijeque dux, a te

domino Gelizo ex apostolica sedis

legatione Domini nostri Papae Gregorii

potestatem optinens in Salernitana

basilica sancti Petri sinodali et con-

cordi totius eleri et populi electione,

de Chroatorum Dnlmatinorumque regni

regimine, per vexillum, onsem, scep-

trum et coronam investitus atque
constitutus rex, tibi, devoveo, spondeo
et polliceor me incomrnutabiliter com-

plcturum omnia qufe mihi tua rever-

enda iniungit sanctitas. Videlicet ut

in omnibus et per omnia apostolica?

sedi fldem observem, et quidquid hoc

in regno tam apostolica sedes quam
sui legati sanxerunt aut sanxorint,

irrevincibiliter custodiam, iustitiam

excolam, ecclosias defendam, primitia?,

decimae, omniumque ad ecclosias

VOL. IV.

pertinentium procurator existam, vitas

episcoporum, presbiterorum, diacon-

orum, subdiaconorumque ut caste et

regulariter vivant provideam, pauperes
viduas, atque pupillos protegain, par-
entulee inlicitam copulam destruens,

legitimam, dote, anulo, sacerdotisque
benedictionem constituam et constituta

corrumpi non permittam, hominum
venditionem contradicam, atque in

omnibus quae ad reetitudinem status

congruant, Deo auctore me asquam
exibeam. Ducentorum quoque bizan-

tinorum tributum, meorum omnium
consulto primatuum sane to Petro per

singulos annos in resurrectione Dominis
do mihi concesso regno persolvendum
statuo, et ut post me regnaturi hoc

idem perpetuo servent, conseo, cor-

robero, atque sanctio.

Prasterea cum Deo servire regnare

sit, vice beati Petri et Domini nostri,

Papa? Gregorii atque post se sessuris

in Apostolica sede me tuis manibus
committo et committendo, hanc fidel-

itatem sacramento stabilio. Ego
inquam Demetrius qui et Suinimir

Dei gratia et Apostolicae sedis dono

rex ah hac hora in antea Sancto Petro

et Domino moo Papa; Gregorio suisque
succossoribus canonice intrantibus ero

fidelis et ut ipso sivo post eum futuri

pontificos sive legati eorum vitam ac

membra perdant, aut capiantur, neque
in consilio nequo in facto ero, et

consilium quod mihi credidorint ad

U
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had given Saxony to St Peter, and that the Saxons possessed

documentary evidence of this. 1
Finally, Gregory's Eegister

contains, under the year 1081, a declaration of Bertrand,

Count of Provence, that he surrendered all his hereditary

dignity to God, St Peter and St Paul, and to Gregory and

his successors. 2

It is reasonable to compare this very highly developed

policy of extending the feudal authority of the Eoman See

with the terms of Gregory VII. 's letter of 1081 to Altmann

of Passau 3
;
and we may not unreasonably think that that

letter represents a design to extend the feudal authority of

the Papacy even over the German kingdom.

illorum damnum scienter nulli inti- dono omnem honorem meum, quan-
mabo. Regnum nutem quod milii per turn ad me iure parentum pertinet,

manum tuam Domine Gelizo traditur, omnipotent^ Deo et Sanctis apostolis

fidelis retinebo et illud suumquo ius Petro et Paulo et domino meo

Apostolicre sedi aliquo ingenio ali- Gregorio papas septimo et omnibus

quando non subtraham." successoribus eius, ita ut, quicquid
1 Id. id., viii. 23 :

" Idem vero plaeuerit deinceps domno papae Gre-

magnus imperator (Charles the Great) gorio de me et de toto honore meo,
Saxoniam obtulit beato Petro, cuius sine ullo contradicto faciat. Ecclesias

earn devicit adiutorio, et posuit sig- autem omnes, quae in mea potestato

num devotionis et libertatis ; sicut ipsi sunt, praefato domino moo Gregorio

Saxones habent scriptum et prudentos papa? omnino dimitto et omnidus

illorum satis sciunt." successoribus eius ; et ad ordinandas
2 Id. id., viii. 35 :

"
Ego Bertram- eas iuste et secundum Deum pro posre

mus Dei gratia comes Provincial meo fideliter adiuvabo."

pro remissione peccatorum meorum * Cf. pp. 208, 209.

et parentum moorum oflero concedo



PART IV.

THE CHURCH AND THE EMPIRE FROM

1122 TO 1177

CHAPTEB I.

FREDERICK I. AND THE PAPACY.

The settlement of Worms secured peace between the Church

and the Empire for more than thirty years, and when a new
conflict arose the conditions and causes of the conflict were

different. It is more difficult to say what was the nature

of this peace ;
there are some who look upon this period as

one in which the Papacy had triumphed over the Empire, but

it is very doubtful if this view can be seriously defended. The
truth would rather seem to be that men were heartily weary
of the conflict, and that there was little desire either on the

one side or the other to renew it. It is no doubt easy enough
to argue that the agreement of Worms had not settled things

finally, and it is indeed true that no complete or final settle-

ment of the question of the appointment to bishoprics and

abbeys had been reached
;
but as a matter of fact the settle-

ment as a whole was not seriously challenged, and the changes
which came, came gradually and without serious conflict.

An excellent monograph of Bernheim has brought out very

clearly the extent and also the limits of divergence in the

interpretation and application of the terms of the settle-

ment. 1 It seems on the one hand to be clear that within

1 E. Bcrnhoim,
' Zur Coschichte dee Wormser Concordats.'
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a year of its conclusion a version of its terms was in exist-

ence which considerably extended the authority of the

Emperor—a version which gave him power, in cases of dis-

puted elections, to decide the matter by his own judgment,
without the advice and judgment of the metropolitan and the

comprovincial bishops.
1 In 1122 or 1123, after Worms,

Henry V., in the case of a disputed election to the Abbey of

St Gall, obtained a judgment from his court that in conse-

quence of the dispute it was open to him to appoint whom-
soever he wished. 2 It would seem that this was the tradition

referred to by Otto of Freising in the
'

Gesta Priderici
'

in a

passage which we shall deal with later,
3 but it would not seem

that either of Henry V.'s immediate successors, Lothair III.

and Conrad III., made any attempt to assert such a right.

On the other hand, it would seem that some at least of

those who procured the election of Lothair III. as Emperor
in 1125 desired to modify the terms of the settlement in

favour of the Church. According to the author of a very

important account of this election, it was agreed at Maintz

that the election of a bishop should be free, and not con-

strained by the presence and fear of the prince, and that the

Emperor should invest the bishop, freely elected and freely

consecrated, with the
"
regalia

"
by the sceptre, while the

bishop should take the oath
"
salvo quidem ordinis sui pro-

posito."
4 This would seem to mean that it was agreed that

1 ' Codex Udalrici,' 214. Regem Romanorum '

6 (M. G. H., S.S.

2 " Casuum Sancti Galli," Cont. xii. 511) :

" Concordantibus itaque in

ii. 8 (M. G. H.,
'

Scriptores,' vol. ii.) : electione regis universis regni prin-
" Audiens rex huiusmodi allegationes cipibus, quid iuris regise dignitatis

et dissensiones inter se discordantium imperhim, quid libertatis reginaj

partium, ex sententia curie obtinuit, caelestis, id est ecclesise, sacerdotium

neutram istarum partium iuri suo habere deberet, stabili rationo pre-

resistere, quin libere hanc potestatem scribitur, et ceptus utrique honoris

posset, in quemcunque vellet, ex iure modus, Spiritu sancto dictanti pre-

transferre. Rex vero in omnibus duci figitur. Habeat ecclesia libertatem

deferens, monaclium quem sibi pro quam semper optaverat ; haboat et

electo exhibuit, abbatie sancti Galli regnum iustam in omnibus potentiam,
honore sublimavit." qua sibi per karitatem qusecunque

8 Otto of Freising,
'

Gesta Frid- sunt cesaris sine cede subiciat. Habeat

erici,' i. ecclesia liberam in spiritualibus elec-

4 ' Narratio de electione Lotharii in tionem, nee regio metu extortam, nee
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the terms of Worms should be modified in two important

particulars
—

first, that the election should not be conducted

in the presence of the Emperor ;
and second, that the in-

vestiture with the temporalities should take place after

consecration and Dot before.

Whether this statement can be taken as proving that an

actual agreement was made upon this basis, and that Lothair

was a party to it, is very doubtful
; Bernheim, in another

monograph, has made it clear that Lothair's actual adminis-

tration did not conform to any such agreement, but rather

that he normally maintained the terms of the agreement
of Worms. 1

If we can trust a statement in a life of St Bernard,

Lothair, when he met Pope Innocent II. at Liege in 1131,

taking advantage, no doubt, of the disputed election to the

Papacy, urged upon him the restoration of investiture as it

had been exercised before
;
but St Bernard, the most power-

ful supporter of Innocent's claim to the papal throne, was

present, and by his influence contributed greatly to the papal

refusal. 2 The statement is confirmed by some other refer-

ences. 3 It is possible that it is in some connection with

this incident that we should place the issue by Innocent II.,

after his restoration to Borne and the consecration of Lothair

as Emperor in June 1133, of the document which emphatic-

ally forbade bishops and abbots in the German kingdom to

take possession of the
"
regalia

"
until they had received them

presentia principis ut ante coartatam, tunum, episcoporum sibi restitui in-

vel ulla peticione restrictam : habeat vestituras, quas ab eius proedecessore

imperatoria dignitas electum libere, imperatore Henrico per maximos qui-

consecratum canonice, regalibus per dem labores et multa pericula Romana

sceptrum, sine precio tamen, investire Eeclesia vindicarat. Ad quod verbum

sollempniter, et in fidei suae ac iusti expavere et expalluere Romani, gravius

favoris obsequium, salvo quidom ordinis sese apud Leodicum arbitrati peri-

sui proposito, sacramentis obligare culum offendisse, quam declinaverint

stabiliter." Romae. Nee consilium suppotebat,
1 E. Bernheim,

' Lothar III. und donee murum se opposuit Abbas

das Wormser Concordat.' eanctus. Audacter enim resistens

2 ' Vita Sancti Bernhardi,' ii. 1, 5 Regi, verbum malignum mira liber-

(Migno,
'

P. L.,' vol. 185) :

"
Siqui- tate redarguit, mira auctoritate com-

dem importune, idom rex institit, pescuit."

ternpus habere se reputaue oppor-
8 Cf. Bornhoim, op. cit., pp. 37, 38.
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from the Emperor.
1 It would seem probable that this was

issued by the Pope as some satisfaction to the imperial de-

mand, and the matter was one of great importance, for it

was just upon this distinction between the temporal and the

spiritual authority of bishops or abbots that the agreement
of Worms rested.

The position of Lothair's successor, Conrad III., has been

carefully examined by Witte in a dissertation on the episcopal

elections during his reign ;
and it would appear that Conrad

was not inclined or able to insist upon a strict observance of

the provisions of Worms. Sometimes, and especially in his

own personal territories, he asserted them
;
but at other times,

and in other parts of the Empire, he could not, or at any rate

did not, enforce them. Frequently he was not present at

elections, and the investiture with the temporalities followed

instead of preceding the consecration
;

in one case the Pope
seems to have claimed the right to determine a disputed
election instead of leaving this to the King, with the counsel

and judgment of the metropolitan and the bishops of the

province.
2

On the whole, however, it is true to say that the funda-

mental principle of the settlement of Worms was fully recog-

nised—that is, the distinction between the spiritual position

of the bishop and his temporal lordships and possessions ;
and

therefore, that while it was the part of the ecclesiastical

authority to invest him with the former, it was for the

temporal authority to grant the latter. And this settle-

ment had for the time brought peace in the relations be-

tween the Empire and the Papacy.
We have now to consider the circumstances and the

1 M. G. H., Legum, Sect, iv.,
' Con- pontificatus honorem vel abbatie regi-

slitutiones,' vol. i. 116: " Nos igitur, men evocari contigerit, regalia usurpare

maiestatem imperii nolentes minuere vel invadere audeat, nisi oadem prius

eed augere, imperatorie dignitatis a tua [potes]tate deposcat, quod ex

plenitu]dinem tibi concedimus et his, quoe iure debet tibi, tue magnifl-

debitas et canonicas consuetudines centie faciat."

presentis scripti pagina confirmamus. 2 H. Witte,
'

Forschungen zur

Interdicimus autem, ne quisquam Geschichte des Wormser Coneor-

eorum, quos in Teutfonico] regno ad dats.'
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principles of the conflict between Frederick Barbarossa and
the Popes who were his contemporaries.

Frederick I. was elected by the princes at Frankfurt in

March 1152, and the ecclesiastical relations of his first

years were trarjquil. He did, indeed, maintain the rights

given to the secular power by the agreement of Worms,
and in one case at least he interpreted these in a manner
which was not consistent with what seems to be the genuine
text, but was probably founded upon that version which has

been preserved in the
' Codex Udalrici.' Otto of Freising,

in the
'

Gesta Friderici,' says that the tradition of the
"
Curia," that is, the royal court, was that in the case of

a disputed election the king could appoint as bishop whom-
soever he wished, with the counsel of his

"
optimates."

x It

was apparently in virtue of this claim that Frederick, in

1152, procured the appointment of Weidmann, the Bishop
of Zeitz, to the Archbishopric of Magdeburg. Pope Eugenius
III., in a letter to the bishops of Germany, rejected the ap-

pointment, but not on the ground of the provisions of Worms,
that the king as emperor could only decide upon such a point
with the advice and judgment of the metropolitan and the

comprovincial bishops, but on the ground that Frederick had
overridden the rights of the electors. 2

1 Otto of Freising,
'

Gosta Frid- permittat, cum etiam multo amplior
erici,' i. (p. 392) :

"
Tradit enim curia, quam in alios eleotionibus clori ot

et ab ecclosia, eo tempore quo sub populi oas debet prasvenire concordia,
Henrico V. de investitura episcoporum in facienda translatione de venerabili

decisa fuit inter rognum et sacerdotium fratri nostro G. Cicensi episcopo nichil

controversia, sibi concessum autumnat, horum est, sed solus favor principis

quod obeuniibus episcopis, si forte in exspectatus, et nee inspecta necessitate

eligendo partes fierent, principis ar- illius ecclesiae, nee considerate utilitate

bitrii esse, episcopum quern voluerit, person®, clero nolente, imo, ut dicitur,
ex optimatum suorum consilio ponere, ex maxima parte reclamante, in Mag-
nec electum aliquem ante conse- deburgensem eum dicitis ecclesiam

crandum, quam ab ipsius manu regalia supplantandum ....
per sceptrum suscipiat." per praesentia nobis scripta mandamus

2 Id. id. (pp. 393, 394) :

" Cum quatinus causae isti favorem ulterius

enim translationes episcoporum sine non praestetis, et apud karissimum
manifesto utilitatis et necessitatis filium nostrum Friderieum, quern Dous
iudicio diviiuo legig oraoulum non hoc tempore pro servanda libortate
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On the other hand, Frederick showed himself desirous

to meet the demands of the Papacy for his support. The

relations between Frederick and the Popes at this time are

best represented by the terms of the Treaty of Constance,
which was concluded early in 1153. By this treaty Frederick

bound himself to support the Pope against the Greeks, the

Normans, and the rebels in Eome, while the Pope promised
to crown him as Emperor, to support him against any who
should attack the

"
justice and honour "

of the kingdom,

by excommunicating them, and to resist the Greeks. 1

In 1155 Frederick was crowned Emperor iD Eome. In 1156,

however, the papal policy seems to have undergone a change.
At the time when the Treaty of Constance had been signed,

the Popes were on bad terms with the Normans, and looked

for support against them to Frederick, but in 1156 Hadrian IV.

came to terms with the Normans, and the new relation was

embodied in the Treaty of Beneventum. The most important

political provisions of this treaty are as follows : Hadrian

recognised William and his son Eoger and their heirs as Kings
of Sicily, Dukes of Apulia, and Princes of Capua, together with

Naples, Salerno, and Amain, and the territories belonging to

them, while they on their part swore fidelity to Pope Hadrian

and his successors and the Eoman Church, and did liege homage.
2

ecclesiee in eminentiam regni evexit,

efficere vestris exhortationibus stu-

deatis, ut et ipse a sua super hoc

intentione desistat et contra Deum,
contra sacros canones, contra regiae

dignitatis officium eidem causae favor-

em suum ulterius non impendat, sed

ecclesia; Magdeburgensi sicut et aliis

ecclesiis regni a Deo sibi commissi,

liberam facultatem quern voluerit

secundum Deum eligendi relinquat et

electionem ipsam postmodum favore

suo, sicut decet maiestatem regiam

prosequatur."
1 M. G. H., Ceg., Sect, iv., 'Const,'

i. 144, 145.

2 Hadriani IV. et Wilhelmi Regis,

Concordia Beneventana (in J. M.

Watterich,
' Pontificum Romanorum

Vitas,' vol. ii. p. 352) :

"
Profecto vos

nobis et Rogerio duci filio nostro

et heredibus nostris, qui in regnum
pro voluntaria ordinatione nostra suc-

cesserint, conceditis regnum Sicilise,

ducatum Apuliae et principatum Capuae
cum omnibus pertinentiis suis, Nea-

polim, Salemum et Amalfiam cum

pertinentiis suis, Marsiam et alia quae

ultra Marsiam debemus habere et

reliqua tenimenta, qua? tenemus, a

praedecessoribus nostris, hominibus

sacrosanctae Romanae ecclesise, iure

detenta, et contra omnes homines

adiuvabitis honorifice manutenere.

Pro quibus omnibus vobis vestris-

que successoribus et sanctae Romanae
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It was not, however, till 1157 that a serious dispute arose

between Frederick and Hadrian IV., and then it was not about

any actual question of policy, but about the use of a phrase

by the Pope which seemed to imply that Frederick held the

Empire as a fief from the Pope. The circumstances were as

follows. Archbishop Eskil of Lund, in Sweden, on his return

from Eome, had been seized and held to ransom by some

turbulent persons in Burgundy. For some reason Frederick

refused to take any active steps to procure his release or,

to punish the offenders, and Hadrian IV. wrote to him in

September to remonstrate with him. After urging upon
him the duty of intervention, he reminded him of the

affection and joy with which the Roman Church had

received him, how it had conferred upon him the

fulness of dignity and honour with the imperial crown,
and that it would gladly have conferred upon him greater
"
beneficia." 1

This letter reached Frederick while he was holding a diet

at Besancon, and according to the report of Otto of Freising,

it caused the greatest indignation among the princes, because

they understood the letter to imply that the German Kings
held the Empire and the Kingdom of Italy by the grant of the

Popes. They were, according to Otto, much disturbed by the

recollection that in the palace of the Lateran, under a portrait

ecclesiae fidelitatem iuravimus et vobis conferens, benignissimo gremio suo

ligium hominium fecimus, eicut con- tuas sublimitatis apicem studuerit eon-

tinotur in duobis similibus capitulari- fovere, nichil prorsus efficiens quod
bus, quorum alterum penes vestram regise voluntati vel in minimo cogno-
maiestatem sigillo nostro aureo, al- sceret obviare. Neque tamen penitet

terum vero sigillo vestro signatum nos tuse desideria voluntatis in omni-

penes nos habetur." bus implevisse sed si maiora beneficia

1 M. G. H., Leg., Sect, iv.,
'

Const.' i. excellentia tua de rnanu nostra sus-

164 (3):
" Debes enim, gloriosissime cepisset, si fieri posset, considerantes,

fill, ante oculos mentis reducere, quanta secclesiag Dei et nobis per te

quam gratanter et quam iocunde alio incrementa possint et commoda pro-

anno mater tua sacrosancta Romana venire, non immerito gauderemus."
secclesia te susceperit, quanta cor-

dis affectione tractaverit, quantam * The Editor of the
'

Constitutions
'

urges

tibi dignitatis plenitudinem contu- <*&t it is evident from the letter of Pope
... , . . ... Hadrian, quoted on p. 316. that the word
lent et honons, et quahter unpen- ,.

beu( . lk .

iuI||
.,

,,as here be
'

eQ accku,ltally
alis insigne coronae * libentissime or intentionally omitted.
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of the Emperor Lothair III., there was written an inscription

in the foUowing terms :
—

"Rex venit ante foras, iurans prius urbis honores,

Post homo fit papae, sumit quo dante coronam." 1

The tumult caused by the reading of Hadrian's letter was
increased by the injudicious words which one of the papal

legates was understood to have used :

" From whom, then,

has he the Empire, if not from the Pope *?

"
and the legates

might have been killed if Frederick had not intervened and

sent them back to their lodgings, ordering them to depart
on the following morning, and to return without delay to

Rome. 2

In October Frederick issued a circular letter recounting the

circumstances of the papal legation and the contents of

Hadrian's letter. He complains that the head of the Church,
who ought to represent the peace and charity of Christ, was

becoming the cause of discord and the source of evil
;
and he

declares that he received the Kingdom and Empire, by means
of the election of the princes, from God alone, who had sub-

jected the world to the rule of the two swords
;
and he charges

any one who should maintain that he had received the

imperial crown as a fief (" pro beneficio ") from the Pope with

1 It is possible that, as Wilmar (the

editor of the
' Gesta Friderici

'

in M. G.

H., Seriptores, vol. xx.) suggests, this

inscription may have represented a

misinterpretation of the investiture of

Lothair III. by Innocent II. with the

territory (allodium) of the Countess

Mathilda ; the phrases of the grant are

as follows :

" Hoc nimirum intuitu

allodium bone memorie comitisse

Matilde, quod utique ab ea beato Petro

constat esse collatum, vobis comittimus

et ex apostolicse sedis dispensatione
concedimus atque in presentia fratrum

nostrorum, archiepiscoporum, episco-

porum abbatum nee non principum et

baronum per anulum investivimus, ita

videlicet ut centum libras argenti

singulis annis nobis et successoribus

nostris exolvas et post tuum obitum

proprietas ad ius et dominium sancte

Romane ecclesie cum integritate absque
diminutione ac molestia revertatur

"

(M. G. H., Leg., Sect, iv., Const, i. 117).

The phrase used is that of investiture

with a ring ; there is no reference to

homage or the oath of fidelity. It is,

however, noticeable that the document

goes on to say that the Pope,
"
pro

caritate vestra," grants the same

territory on the same condition to

Henry Duke of Bavaria and lus wife,

who was a daughter of the Emperor, for

their lifetime, but for this the Duke
was to do homage to the Pope, and to

swear fidelity to St Peter and the Pope.
2 Otto of Freising,

'

Gesta Friderici,'

iii. 10.
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the defiance of the doctrine of St Peter, who had bidden men

to "fear God and honour the king."
x

The Pope in the meanwhile was much irritated at the

treatment of his legates and at the measures which, as he

alleged, Frederick had taken to prevent any one from

Germany going to the Apostolic See, and wrote a letter

to the German archbishops and bishops complaining of

Frederick's conduct, and urging them to resist his actions

and to persuade him to adopt a more reasonable policy.

He admitted, it should be observed, that the trouble had

arisen about the phrase which he had used "insigne vide-

licet coronao tibi beneficium contulimus
"

;
but he did not,

so far, offer any explanation of the phrase.
2 The German

bishops replied courteously and deferentially, but firmly, that

the terms used in the first letter were the cause of all the

trouble, and that they were so unusual and unprecedented,

and of so sinister an ambiguity, that they could not defend

nor approve them. They had, as the Pope desired, discussed

the matter with the Emperor, and they report his reply. In

this Frederick made it plain that, while he desired to exhibit

all due reverence to the Pope, he would not tolerate any

departure from legal and customary usage. He claimed the

freedom of the imperial crown as being derived from the
"
beneficium divinum," and states in some detail the order of

election and coronation. He denied that his behaviour to

the cardinals had been dictated by contempt of the Pope,

but he could not permit them to carry any further such

1 M. G. H., Leg., Sect, iv., Const, i. Cumque per electionom principum a

165 :

" Cum divina potentia, a qua solo Deo regnum et imperium nostrum

omnis potestas in caelo et in terra, sit, qui in passione Christi filii sui

nobis, christi eius, regnum et imperium duobus gladiis necessariis regendum

regendum commiserit et pacem pecclesi- orbemsubiecit,cumque Petrus apostolus

arum imperialibus armis conservandam hac doctrina mundum informaverit :

ordinaverit, non sine maximo dolore
' Deum timete, regem honorificate,'

cordis conqueri cogimus dilectioni quicumque nos imperialem coronam

vestrae, quod a capite eanctse ecclesiae, pro beneficio a domno papa 6useepisse

cui Christus paw's ac diloctionis suee dixerit, divinso institutionem et doc-

charaotorem impressit, causae dissensi- trinse Petri contrarius est et mondacii

onum, seminarium malorum, pestiferi reus erit."

morbi venenum manare videntur. ... 2 Id. id., 166.
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documents as were an offence to the Empire. He had not

forbidden any one to come or go on reasonable business to

or from Italy, but was determined to check those abuses by
which the churches of the kingdom were burdened. And
then, evidently with reference to the painting which has

been already described, he says that that which had begun
with a picture was now being carried out in a writing, and
that it was now attempted to make this writing authoritative.

This be would not tolerate, but would rather resign the

crown than suffer such a degradation of the Empire. Such

pictures must be destroyed, and such letters retracted if

there was to be friendship between the
"
regnum

" and
the

"
sacerdotium."

The bishops add that they had heard from the Emperor
what they evidently considered to be disquieting reports
about a treaty with Eoger and William of Sicily

—
referring,

no doubt, to the Treaty of Beneventum, which, as we
have seen, had been concluded between Hadrian IV. and
William I. of Sicily in 1156

;
and they had heard also

of other treaties. 1

1 Id. id., 167 (2):
"
Equidom a

verbis illis quas in litteris vestris

eontinebantur, quas per nuncios ves-

tros prudentissimos et honestissimos,

dominum Bernhardum et dominum
Rolandum caneellarium, venerabiles

presbiteros cardinales misistis, com-

mota est universa res publica imperii

nostri ; aures imperialis potentiaj ea

pacienter audire non potuerunt neque
aures principum sustinere ; omnes ita

continuerunt aures suas, quod nos,

salva gratia vestrae sanetissimse pater-

nit ates, ea tueri propter sinistram

ambiguitatis interpretationem vel con-

sensu aliquo approbare nee audemus

nee possumus, eo quod insolita et

inaudita fuerunt usque ad hsec tern-

pora. (3) Litteras autem, quas nobis

misistis, debita cum reverentia susci-

pientes et ampletentes, commonuimus
filium vestrum, dominum nostrum im-

peratorem, sicut iussistis, et ab eo

responsum, Deo gratias, accepimus
tale, quale decebat catholicum prin-

cipem, in hunc modum :

' Duo sunt, quibus nostrum regi

oportet imperium, leges sanctae im-

peratorum et usus bonus predeces-
eorum et patrum nostrorum. Istos

limites excedere nee volumus nee

possumus ; quidquid ab his discordat

non recipimus. Debitam patri nos-

tro reverentiam libenter exhibemus.

Liberam imperii nostri coronam divino

tantum beneficio ascribimus ; elec tionis

primam vocem Maguntino archiepis-

copo, deinde quod superest ceteris

secundum ordinem principibus recog-
noscimus ; regalem unetionem Coloni-

ensi, supremam vero, quaa imperialis

est, summo pontifici ; quidquid proter
haec est, ex habundanti est, a malo
est. Cardinales in contemptum dilec-
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In June 1158 papal envoys came to Frederick at

Augsburg, bearing letters in which Hadrian IV. was careful

to explain away the offensive phrases which, he said, had

been misunderstood. The word "
beneficium

"
had, he de-

clared, no such meaning in his letter as had been attributed

to it. It did not mean a "fief," but only a benefit; and

it was only the wilful malice of men who did not desire the

peace of the Church and kingdom which had misinterpreted

it.
1 Frederick received the explanation in a friendly way,

tissimi et reverentissimi patris nost.ri

et consecratoris a finibus terras nostra;

exiro non coegimus. Sed cum his et

pro his, qua? et scripta et scribenda

ferebant in dedecus ot scandalum
imperii nostri ultra eos prodire pati

noluimus. Introitum et exitum Italia?

nee clausimus edicto nee claudore

aliquo modo volumus peregrinantibus

vel pro suis necessitatibus ration-

abiliter cum testimonio episcoporum
et prelatorum suorum Romanam sedem

adeuntibus ; sed illis abusionibus,

quibus omnes fecclesias regni nostri

gravata: et attenuata: sunt et omnes

pene claustrales discipline emortuaj

et sepultse, obviare intendimus. In

capito orbis Deus per imperium exalta-

vit wcclesiam, in capite orbis aecclesia,

non per Deum, ut credimus, nunc

demolitur imperium. A picture cepit,

ad scripturam picture processit, scrip-

ture in auctoritatem prodire conatur.

Non patiomur, non sustinebimus ; cor-

onam ante ponomus, quam imperii

coronam una nobiscum sic deponi
consentiamus. Picturse deleantur,

scripturaj retractentur, ut inter

rognum et sacerdotium seterna in-

imiciarum monimenta non rema-

neant.'

Ha;c et alia, utpote de concordia

Rogerii et Willelmi Siculi et aliis qua;

in Italia faeta sunt conventionibus,

qua; ad plenum prosequi non audemus,

ab ore domini nostri imperatoris

audivimus. ... (5) De caetero sancti-

tatem vestram suppliciter rogamus et

obsecramus, ut nostra? parcatis infir-

roitati, ut magnanimitatem filii vestri

sicut bonus pastor leniatis scriptis

vestris scripta priora suavitate mellita

dulcorantibus, quatinus et a?cclesia

Dei tranquilla devotione laetatur et

imperium in suae sublimitatis statu

glorietur, ipso mediante et adiuvante,

qui mediator Dei et hominum factus

est homo Christus Iesus."
1 Id. id., 168 :

" Ex quo universalis

secclesiaa curam, Doo prout ipsi placuit

disponenti, cuscepimus, ita in cunctis

negotiis magnificentiam tuam honorare

curavimus, ut de dio in diem animus

tuus magis ac magis in amore nostro

et veneratione sedis apostolicse debu-

isset accendi. .....
Occasione siquidem cuiusdam verbi,

quod est beneficium, tuus animus,

sicut dicitur, est commotus, quod
utique nedum tanti viri, sed nee

cuiuslibet minoris animum merito

commovisset. Licet enim hoc nomen,

quod est beneficium, apud quosdam
in alia significatione, quam ex imposi-
tione habeat, assumatur, tunc tamen
in ea significatione accipiendum fuerat,

quam nos ipsi posuimus et quam ex

instilutione sua noscitur rotinere.

Hoc enim nomen ex ' bono '

et
'

facto
'

est editum et dicitur beneficium aput
nos non feudum, sed bonum factiun.

In qua significatione in universo sacra;

scriptura; corpore invenitur, ubi ex
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and the amicable relations with Rome were for the time

restored.

It is not easy to arrive at a clear judgment about the

significance of these circumstances. It is very difficult to

understand why Hadrian should have wished to pick a quarrel

with the Emperor, and why he should have chosen such a way
of doing it. The only important argument for the view that

he used the phrase intentionally lies in the fact that he

did not offer any explanation of it in his letter to the

German bishops. On the whole, it appears very doubtful

whether Hadrian's phrase was intentionally used to signify

his determination to treat the Emperor as a vassal of the

Holy See
;

it seems more probable that it was used inad-

vertently. It is at any rate most important to observe

that the supposed claim was immediately and emphatically

repudiated by the German bishops, and that the Pope himself

was careful to explain it away.

In the year 1159 there was again a dispute between

Frederick and Hadrian IV., shortly before the death of the

latter. The Bishop of Bamberg, in a letter to the Arch-

bishop of Salzburg, cited by Otto of Freising in the
'

Gesta

Friderici,' reported that the Pope had sent two cardinals

to Frederick, making certain very important demands, and

laying down some very significant principles. The Emperor,
he declared, must not send envoys to Rome without the

benoficio Dei, non tamquam ox feudo,

sed velut ex benedictione et bono facto

ipsius gubernari dicimur et rmtriri.

Et tua quidem magnificentia liquido

recognoscit, quod nos ita bene et

honorifioe imperialis dignitatis insigne

tuo capiti imposuimus, ut bonum
factum valeat ab omnibus iudicari.

Unde quod quidam verbum hoc et

illud, scilicet
'

contulimus tibi insigne

imperialis corome,' a sensu suo nisi

sunt ad alium retorquere, non ex

merito causa, sed de voluntate propria
et illorum suggestione, qui pacem
regni et ascclesise nullatenus diligunt,

hoc egerunt. Per hoc enim vocabulum
'

contulimus '

nil aliud intelligimus,

nisi quod superius dictum est.
' im-

posuimus.' Sane quod postmodum
personas aeeclesiasticas a debita sacro-

sanctai Romanse secclesiae visitatione,

ut dicitur revocari iussisti, si ita est,

quam inconvenienter actum sit, tua,

fili in Christo karissime, discretio, ut

credimus recognoscit. Nam si aput
nos aliquid amaritudinis habebas, per
nuncios et litteras tuas nobis fuerat

inlimandum, et nos honori tuo cura-

vissemus, sicut filii karissimi, pro-
videre,"
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knowledge of the Pope, as the magistracy of the city-

arid all the "regalia" belonged to St Peter. The bishops

in Italy were to take the oath of fidelity to the Emperor
without doing homage, and were not to be required to

receive the Imperial envoys in their palaces. He also

demanded the restoration to the Roman Church of Tibur,

Ferrara, Massa
;

the whole territory of the Countess

Matilda, the whole territory from Aquapendente to Rome,
the Duchy of Spoleto, and the islands of Sardinia and

Corsica. 1

In his reply Frederick first pointed out that he could

not answer on such important matters without the advice

of the princes, but provisionally he replied as follows : He
would not demand homage from the Italian bishops if they
were willing to surrender the

"
regalia." He was willing

to admit that his messengers need not be received in the

bishop's palaces, provided these were built upon ground which

belonged to the bishops, but if they were built upon the

Emperor's land, they were properly the Emperor's palaces.

As to the Pope's demand that he should not send envoys
to Rome, as all magistracy there belonged to St Peter, this,

he said, was a serious matter requiring grave consideration
;

for if the city of Rome were not under the authority of

the Emperor, it would mean that he had only the

appearance and the empty name of the Imperial power.
2

1 ' Gesta Friderici,' iv. 34: "Nun- Aquapondenti est usquo Romam,
cios ad urbem ignorante apostolico ducat us Spoletani, insulam Sardinia;,

ab imperatore non esse mittendos, Corsica?."

cum omnis magistratus inibi beati 2 M. G. H., Leg., Sect. IV., Const.,

Petri sit cum universis regalibus. vol. i. 179 :

"
Quamvis non ignorem,

De dominicalibus apostolici fodrum ad tanta negotia non ex animi moi

non esse colligendum, nisi tempore sententia, sed ex consilio principum

suscipionda? coronae. Episcopos Italia? me respondere debere, sine preiudicio

solum sacramentum fidelitatis sine tamen sapientum boc absque con-

hominio facere debere domno ipera- sultationo respondeo. Episcoporum
tori, noque nuncios imporatoris in pa- Italia* ego quidom non affecto homi-

latiis episcoporum rocipiendos. Do nium, si tamen et eos do nostris

possessionibus a;cclesia? Romance re- regalibus nicbil dslectat habere. Qui
stituendis. Tiburti, Ferraria?, Massa1

, si graluntcr audierint a Romano
Ficadii, totius terras comitiss.c prosulo :

'

Quid tibi et regi,' conse-

Mahtildis, totius terra? qua? ab quenter quoque eos ab imperatoro
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It was apparently about the same time that Hadrian asked

for the renewal of the treaty made with Pope Eugenius III.

at Constance in 1153
; but, as appears from a letter of

Frederick to the Archbishop of Salzburg, Frederick refused,

on the ground that Hadrian had violated the terms of this

treaty by the treaty which he had made with William of

Sicily at Beneventum, in the year 1156. Frederick con-

tended that it was a breach of the agreement of Constance

that the Pope should have made peace with the King of

Sicily without consulting him. 1

The questions thus raised were no doubt serious and far-

reaching, and might have produced a serious situation
;
but

other and graver questions arose.

It was in 1159 that Hadrian IV. died, and his death was

followed by a double election to the Papacy. Roland was

elected as Alexander III., and Octavian as Victor IV.

The situation is set out very clearly in one of the works of

Gerhoh of Reichersberg. He was one of the most energetic

of the reforming clergy in Germany, but for some time hesi-

tated in his attitude to the rival claimants. He was clear

that, as far as the election itself was concerned, Alexander

had been legitimately and canonically elected by a majority
of the cardinals

; but, on the other hand, he very gravely

and seriously reports the contention of the supporters of

Victor that both Alexander and the cardinals who had

elected him had been engaged in a conspiracy against the

Emperor. It was alleged that before the death of Hadrian

non pigeat audire :

'

quid tibi et

possessioni.' Nuncios nostros non

esse recipiendos in palatiis episco-

porum asserit. Concedo, si forte ali-

quis episcoporum habet in suo proprio

solo et non in nostro palatium. Si

autem in nostro solo et allodio sunt

palatia episcoporum, cum profecto

omne quod inedificatum solo cedat,

nostra sunt et palatia. Iniuria ergo

esset, si quis ,'juncios nostros a regiis

palatiis prohiberet. Legatos ub im-

peratore ad Urbem non esse mittendos

affirmat, cum omnis magistratus inibi

beati Petri sit cum universis regalibus.

Haec res fateor, magna est et gravis
et maturiore egens consilio. Nam
cum divina ordinatione ego Romanus

imperator et dicor et sim, speciem
tantum dominantis effingo et inane

utique porto nomen ac sine re, si

urbis Romas de manu Dostra potestas

fuarit excussa."
1 Id. id., 180.
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IV. they had made an agreement with William, the King
of Sicily, and the Milanese, and with other enemies of the

Empire, that they had bound themselves by an oath that

on the death of Hadrian, they would not elect any one

to the Papacy who had not been associated with them in

this conspiracy, and that they had been bribed by William

and the Milanese to undertake that Frederick should be

excommunicated and should not be absolved without their

consent. 1

It was under these circumstances that Frederick put for-

ward two important principles : that it was for a General Council

of the Church to consider the claims of the two aspirants

to the Papacy, and to decide which of them was the legiti-

mate Pope ;
and that it was the duty of the Emperor to

take the necessary steps to call together such a Council.

Frederick's position is very fully and clearly expressed in

his letter of invitation to the German bishops to attend the

Council which he summoned to meet at Pavia to deal with

the matter. He interprets the words of Christ referring to

the two swords as being related to the Soman Church and the

Roman Empire, by which the whole world was ordered in

divine and human matters. There is one God, one Pope, one

Emperor, and there ought to be one Church
; but, grievous

to relate, there seem to be two heads of the Eoman Church.

It is to avert the danger of such a division in the Church

that the Eoman Empire, which the divine providence has

1 Gerhoh of Reiehersberg,
' De se in papam electuros, nisi qui eius-

Investigatione Antiehristi,' i. 53 : dem coniurationis consors extitisset.
"
Duplicem autem eis conspirationem Verbum autem conspirations pecunia

vel coniurationem obieiunt, imam qua Siculi et Mediolanensium coemptum
contra augustale imperium Friderici hoc esse dicunt, quatenus impera-

impcratiris et contra laudamentum torem Frideric lm excommunicarent et

in verbo Domini factum, adlijc absque consilio Willehelmi Siculi ot

vivente papa Adriano, cum Siculo Mediolanensium nurnquam absolve-

Willehelmo et Modiolanousibus aliisque rent."

inimicis imporii federati sint ; secun- Cf. the other source of information

dam qua, ut easdem contra imperium cited in
'

Lib. de Lite,' vol. iii., note 5,

conceptas inimicias ad iinem usque p. 301.

destinatum perducorent, inter se Cf. M. Gr. II., Leg., Sect. IV., Const.,

sacramonti flrinitudine convunerint vol. i. 187.

edente papa Adriano non aiium

VOL. IV. X
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created as a remedy for such a dangerous mischief, must
take action for the safety of all, to avert such evils from

the Church and all mankind. He has therefore summoned
a solemn and general assembly to meet at Pavia in the

Octave of the Epiphany, and has invited the two who call

themselves Roman Pontiffs, and all the bishops of the

Empire, of France, England, Spain, and Hungary, that by
their examination, in his presence, it might be declared

which of the claimants should lawfully obtain the rule of

the universal Church. 1

It is important to observe precisely the nature of the

claims which Frederick set out. He maintained that it

was the duty of the Emperor to deal with such a situation

as that which had arisen, but he did not claim that he had
himself authority to decide between the claimants. His

function, as he represented it, was to call together a general

assembly of the bishops of the Church of all countries, and

it was for them to consider and decide upon the justice of

the rival claims—only, this was to be done in his presence.

To put this in other words, this meant that, in the case

of disputed (led ions to the Papacy, it was for the Church

as a whole to decide the rights of the case, while it was

the function of the Emperor to set the machinery of the

Church in motion.

1 M. G. H., Leg., Sec-t. IV., Const., tarn perniciosi mali divina dementia

vol. i. 182 :

"
Quod in passione sua providit, universorum saluti debet sol-

Christus duobus gladiis contentus licite providere et, ne tanta mala in

f jit, hoc in Romana secclesia et in secclesia Dei premineant futuris casibus

imperio Romano credimus mirabili pro- sollerter obviare. ....
vidontia declarasse, cum per haec duo Curiam sollempnem et generalem con-

rerum capita et principia totus mundus ventum omnium seeclesia^ticorum vi-

tam in divinis quam in humanis rorum in octava epiphaniaa Papia;

ordinetur. Cumquo unus Deus, unus celebrandam indiximus, ad quam am-

papa, unus imperalor sufficiat, et una bos qui se dicunt Romanos pontifices

aecclesia Dei esse debeat, quod sine vocavimus omnesque episcopos imperii
dolore cordis dicere non possumus, nostri et aliorum regnorum, Franciae

duos apostolicos in Romana secclesia videlicet, Anglia>, Hispaniae atque Un-

babere videmu. . .... garise, lit eorum in prsesentia nostra

Ne itaque in tanta? discrimine discordia> iusto declaretur examine, quis illorum

universalis secclesia periditari possit, regimen universalis aecclesia? de iure

Komanum imperium quod ad remedium debeat obtinere."
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With this we should compare the terms of the letter

in which Frederick invited Henry II. of England to send

as many of his bishops and abbots as possible to the

Council at Pavia, that by their judgment and that of the

oilier ecclesiastical persons the unity of the Roman Church

should be preserved.
1 In his letter to Alexander III. and

his cardinals desiring their presence at the Council, the

same positions were set out as in the letter to the German

bishops, only they were stated with more precision. He claimed

that it was his duty to protect {j)atrocinari) all the churches in

his Empire, and more especially to care for the Eoman Church,
whose "

care and defence
" had been specially entrusted to

him by the divine providence ;
he expressed his grief at

the dispute which had arisen as to the election, and said

that it was to remedy this evil that he had commanded to

be held (indiximus celebrandum) a general court and assembly
at Pavia, to which he had called the archbishops, bishops,

abbots, and other religious persons, in order that, all

secular judgment being excluded, this great matter of the

Church might be decided by the sentence only of the

ecclesiastical persons in such a way that God might be

honoured, that no one should deprive the Roman Church

of her
"
integritas

" and justice, and that the city of Rome

might be at peace. He therefore, in the name of God and

of the Catholic Church, commanded and enjoined upon him

that he should attend the assembly to hear and receive the

decision of the ecclesiastical persons.
2 The principles set out

1 Id. id.. 182: " Ut eorum ceteror-

unquc ecclesiasticorum virorum salubri

dictante concilio unitas Romanic asc-

elesiae, eo mediante qui facit utraqua
unum, reformetur ot status ecclesiaram

nullis deinceps disscn.sionum turbine

eollisus, nostris temporibus inpolumis

in summa tranquillitate possit por-

matiere."
2 Id. id., 184 :

" In hoc itaque sacra-

tissirno proposito constitute, cum om-
nibus secclesiis in imporio nostra

constitutes debomus patrociuari, sacro-

ganctae Romanae secelesite tanto pro-

pensius debemus providere, quando

ipsius cura et defensio a divina pro-

videntia creditur esse commissa nobis

specialiufi. .....
Quatinus, remoto omni soculari iudicio,

hoc tam magnum jpcclesirc negotium
a •rclosiastiearum tantum personarum
sententia ita sopiatnr, ut et, Deo

debitus exinde honor doferatur et

fficclesia Romana sua integritate et

iusticia non possit a quoquam privari,

vel status urbis, quiu caput imperii
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are the same as those in the letter to the German bishops ;

but Frederick lays stress upon his special obligations of

care and defence to the Eoman Church, and he very

emphatically repudiates the suspicion that the secular

power claimed a right to share in the determination of

the question at issue. He does, however, assume a very
authoritative tone in summoning Alexander to attend the

Council.

It is, however, necessary to observe that in another letter

Frederick's position is not exactly the same. In this ho begs
the Archbishop of Salzburg not to pledge his support to either

candidate without consulting him, lest there should arise

division in the Empire, and he tells him that he had asked the

Kings of France and England only to support that one of the

claimants upon whom they shoidd all three agree. Ho
concludes by saying that he will not himself recognise any
one as Pope who had not been elected by the unanimous
consent of the faithful. 1 Here Frederick's tone is somewhat
different : he does, indeed, recognise the common judgment of

the Church as being the authority by which the matter should

be finally decided, but, at the same time, he speaks as though
he aud the Kings of France and England were entitled to

exercise some authority with regard to the recognition of the

rightful claimant. 2 This may, however, be interpreted as

nostri est inquietari. Troinde erudi- ne imporium nostris tcmporibu* in

tioni vostrai mandamus et ex parto se ipsum divisum desoletur, ad uni-

Dei omnipotentis et totius ascclesia? tatem nobiscum studeas operam dare,

eatholieae prajcipimus, ut ad eandom ......
curiam sive convontum veniatis, a?ccle- nee in aliquam personam favorem

siasticarum personarum sententiam suam tarn subito ponant, nisi qtiam
audituri et reeepturi." nostrum brium unicus laudaverit

1 Id. id., 181 :

" Inde est quod pro assensus. ......
huius rei novitate tibi nunciando nun- Ad kathedram tanti regiminis aliam

tium tuum dilectioni tuae remittimus, personam nullatenus recipere inten-

fidelitatis tue sinceritatem intirae com- dLmus, nisi quam ad honorem imperii

monentes, hortantes et quam maxime et quietem ac unitatem ecilesiae

rogantes, ut si forte pro aliquo Romane unanimi et concordi assensu fideles

sedis electo assensus discretionis tue elegerint."

requisitus fuerit, non statim, quasi
* Cf. the principle of William the

pra?eipitata ratione vel nobis incon- Conqueror in England as represented

eultis, favorem tuum adhibeas, sed in Eadmer, Hist., Nov. 1.
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referring only to the period before the judgment of the whole

Church had been declared.

Alexander III. did not hesitate to take up the challenge

thus addressed to him, but at once firmly repudiated and

condemned the action of the Emperor and the contention that

an assembly of the Church could take cognisance of the

matter. The tone of his statement was courteous, but his

attitude was uncompromising.
He recognises that the Emperor was, in virtue of his

position, the advocate and the special defender of the Eoman

Church, and he assures him that he honoured him above all

princes ;
but he must honour God more, and he is astonished

that the Emperor should refuse to the Eoman Church that

honour which belongs to it. He had learned, he says, from

the Emperor's letter, that he had called together a Council of

the ecclesiastics of the five kingdoms, but in doing this he

had departed from the custom of his predecessors, and ex-

ceeded the bounds of his authority, since be had done it

without the knowledge of the Roman Pontiff, and had sum-

moned him to his presence as though he possessed authority

over him
;

while Christ had given to St Peter, and through
him to the holy Roman Church, this privilege, that it should

consider and determine the causes of all churches, while it

shovdd never be subject to the judgment of any one, and

this privilege must be maintained even at the risk of death.

The canonical tradition and the authority of the holy Fathers,

therefore, forbade him to attend the Emperor's court or to

receive its judgment, and he woidd deserve the severest

censure if he, by his ignorance or faint-heartedness, were to

suffer the Church to be reduced to slavery.
1

» M. G. II., Log., Soct. IV., Const.,

vol. i. 185 :

" Nos reeognoseimus dom-

num imperatorem ex collato sibi dobito

dignitatis advocatum ac spocialom
6acrosanctoe Romane ecclesiae clefen-

sorem. ......
In quo nimirum longe a eonsuotudino

liri'ik'cessoriim suorum recesisso videtur

ct dignitatis sue terminum excessisse,

dum sine conscientia Romani pontificis

concilium convocaret et nos ad pre-
sentiam suam, sicut homo super nos

potestatcm habens, precipit convenire.

Sane beato Petro et per eum saero-

sanctce Romane ecclesie, cuius ipse

per Deum magister extitit ac fundator,

hoc privilegium legitime a domino
Iesu Christo sanotisque patribus
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When the Council met at Pavia early in 1160, Alexander

III. was therefore unrepresented, but the case of Victor was

placed before it. His representative contended that he

had been regularly
"
immantatus," and enthroned and acknow-

ledged by the Eoman clergy, while against Alexander ho

urged especially that he had been a party to an attempt to

dismember the Empire, and thai the conspirators had agreed

with the King of Sicily and the Milanese, that in the event

of the death of Hadrian IV. they were to elect one of their

number to the Papacy.
1

The decision of the Council has been preserved for us in

two forms—in the encyclical issued by the Council itself, and

in an encyclical letter of Frederick expressing his assent to its

judgment. The encyclical of the Council declares first that

the case had been legally and canonically examined by them,
" remoto omni seculari indicio," and that it had been proved
that Victor had been elected by the wiser part {saniori parte) of

the cardinals in the basilica of St Peter, on the petition of the

people, and by the consent and desire of the Eoman clergy.

They contend that nine cardinals out of twenty had concurred

in his election, but they do not deny that they were a

minority. They lay great stress on the fact that he had been

"immantatus "
several days before Eoland (Alexander III.),

they refer for the significance of this to a work which they call

'

Liber de Eitu et Ordinatione Eomanorum Pontificum,' and

allege that it had been considered important in the dispute

about the election of Pope Innocent II. They urge that

Eoland had been invited to the Council,
" remoto omni seculari

traditum et per prospera et adversa,

etiam cum effusione sanguinis cuni

oportuit, usque ad hoc tempus eon-

servandum, ut universarum ecclesia-

rum causas, cum res exigeret, ipsius

auctoritas discuterit ac finirit, ipsa

vero nullius umquam iudicio sub-

iaceret. ......
Ad curiam eius accedere vel sententi-

am curie sue in hac parte suscipere

canonica traditio et reverenda sanc-

torum patrum auctoritas nou per-

mittit . . . divina videretur anim-

adversione dignissimum et ab omne

ecclesia tanto durius arguendum

quant o amplius ad universalis ecclesie

periculum redundaret, si per igno-

rantiam nostram aut pusillanimitate

spiritus a capite, quod avert at Deus,

diebus nostris isto morbus inciperet,

et nos ecclesiam pretioso sanguine

Christi redemptam in servitutem

redigi sineremus."
1 Id. id., 1S7, 188.
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indicio," but he and his cardinals had refused to recognise any

inquiry or judgment on the part of the Church. They give

an account also of the conspiracy of Eoland and his cardinals.

Finally, they declare that the Council had decided that the

election of Victor, who had come to the Council, prepared

himself to accept the judgment of the Church, should be

confirmed and approved, and the election of Eoland annulled.

They are careful to add that it was only when all this

had been done, without any secular interference, that the

Emperor as the last, after all the bishops and clergy, on

the advice and petition of the Council, received and

approved the election of Victor, while after him the princes

and an immense multitude of those who were present gave

their assent. 1

1 Id. id., 190: "
1. Cum igitur ortho-

doxorum Papia? congregatorum univer-

sitas in nomine Domini consedisset,

causa per vii. continuos dies, remoto

omni scculari indicio, legittime et

canonice agitata ac diligenter inspecta,

sufficienter et canonice in conspectu

concilii per testes idoneos est com-

probatum ; domnum Victorem et

nullum alium in basilica beati Petri

a saniori parte cardinalium petitione

populi (et) consensu ac desiderio cleri

(Romani) fuisse electum et sollemp-

niter immantatum, (et) quod pnesente

et non contradicente Rolando quon-

dam cancellario, in kathedra beati

Petri fuerit collocatus, et quod ibi

a cardinalibus et clero Romano ' Te

Deum laudamus '

gloriose (est) de-

cantatum, et inde ad palatium cum
bandis et aliis papalibus insignibus

est deductus .....
2. Ex quibus viii. sanioris consilii et

nulla coniuratione fcederati, quorum
vox prima erat in elect ione, una

cum capitulo beati Petri, petitione

populi, consensu et desiderio cleri,

annuente ordino senatorum et nobi-

lioribus Romanis, dominus Victorus

elegerint. .

7. Ex his igitur nobis sufficienter in-

structs et veritate hinc inde plenario

declarata, placuit reverendo concilio,

ut electio domni Victoris, qui tamqunm
agnus mansutus et innocens venorat

aecclesiae iudicium humilitor suscep-

tum, approbarentur et confirmaretur,

et electio Rolandi penitus cassaretur.

Et factum est ita. Electione itaque

domni Victoris, remoto omni seculari

indicio, sancti Spiritus gratij, invocata,

confirmata et recepta, christianissimus

imperator (noster) post omnes epis-

copos et post omnem clerum ultimus,

(ex) consilio et petitione concilii

electionem domni Victoris recepit et

approbavit, et post eum omnes prin-

cipes (eius) et innumerabilis hominum
multitudo quae presens erat, (et) in-

terrogate tribus vicibus, si ei placeret,

respondit cum gaudio magna voce :

'

Placet,'
"

The editor doubts the authenticity

of the signatures, which include thoso

of the envoys of the Kings of Hungary,

Denmark, and Bohemia. Ono form ot

the document says that King Henry
of England consented by his letter

and envoys.
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The encyclical letter of Frederick urges Alexander's

refusal to attend the Council at Pavia, but lays much stress

upon the evidence of the conspiracy. The Council, he urges,

was not a secular court, for it met and considered the matter

without the presence of any lay person ;
but Alexander refused

to submit to the inquiry by the Church, declaring that he

had the right to judge all men, but would not be judged

by any. The decision of the Council was based upon clear

proof of the conspiracy, and on the ground that there was

nothing against Victor except that he had been elected by
a minority of the cardinals, and it therefore condemned

Alexander, and confirmed the election of Victor. Frederick,

following the judgment of the Church, gives his approval
and proclaims Victor as father and ruler of the universal

Church. 1

The letter of the Council lays most stress on the propriety
and validity of Victor's election, and that of Frederick on

the conspiracy against the Empire ;
but they agree in urging

that the decision was that of the Church, not of the Temporal

power, and that it was to the judgment of the Church that

Alexander had refused to submit his case.

The conflict thus began in 1160 continued for seventeen

years
—that is, until the Peace of Venice in 1177—when

1 Id. id., 189 :

"
3. Sane ex concilio positse revelata est, et in domno

orthodoxorum, sicut alia vice memini- Victore nichil reprehensibile invcntum
mus vobis mandasse, generalem con- est, nisi quod pauciores numero cardin-

ventom religiosorum Papiae indisci- ales omnino a conspiratione ilia exortes

mus, ad quem ambos qui se discerunt eum pro bono pacis inter regnum et

Romanos pontifices, non ad iudicium sacerdotium conciliando elegerunt, et

serulare, sicut ora mendacium astru- invocata sancti Spiritus gratia, a?eclesia

unt, sei ad examen cccclesise per Dei Rolandum cancellarium conspir-
duos venerabile episcopos, Ferdensem atorem et scismaticum, discordias et

videlicet et Bragensem convocarinius. lites et periuria bona esse evangelizan-

tem, condempnavit, et domnum Victor -

The Council met,
' semota omni laica em papain in patrem spiritalem et uni-

persona.'...... versalem pontificem confirmavit. Quem
Post longam itaque deliberationem, nos secclesia duce secuti approbamus
quia ilia nefandissima conspiratio Deo et universalis secclesiaj patrem et rec-

et aecclesiae admodum odibilis mani- torem, co-operante divina clement la.

festis inditiis non solum probata, fore denunciamus."

verum in facie totius aecclesia1 coram
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Frederick was compelled to submit to the demands of the

Lombard towns and to recognise Alexander III. as the

legitimate occupant of the Eoman See. It is not necessary
for our purpose here to deal with the history of these

years
—we shall return to the political principles repre-

sented in the demands of the Lombard towns in a later

volume—we are here concerned with the questions at

issue between the Temporal and the Spiritual powers.
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CHAPTER II.

JOHN OF SALISBURY.

The '

Policraticus
'

of John of Salisbury was written between

the years 1155 and 1159, during the Papacy of Hadrian IV.,
1

and belongs, therefore, to the period when there was already

some friction between the Pope and the Emperor, but before

the great European conflict of Alexander III. and Frederick L,

and the important but local dispute between Henry II. and

Thomas a Becket in England. It has therefore the advan-

tage, as evidence for the trend of thought on the relations of

the Temporal and Spiritual powers, that it was written at a

time when men's passions were not roused by vehement con-

flict, but it has also the compensating disadvantage that in

some respects it represents abstract and generalised theories

whose real significance was not tested by the need of inter-

pretation with reference to particular and practical questions.

As we shall see, there are some very interesting points of

relation between the theoretical position of John of Salisbury

and of Honorius of Augsburg, and it would almost seem as

though it was not till after the first great conflict was over

that the speculative development of the principles underlying

the practical issues of the time began to occupy men's

minds.

John represents an advanced ecclesiastical position : he not

only condemns severely all aggressions of the Temporal

powers upon the Church, and repudiates indignantly the

notion that the secular law was supreme over all others, but

1 Of. John of Salisbury,
*

Policraticus,' vi. 24 and viii. 23.
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he very clearly maintains the superiority of the Spiritual

power and its law over the Temporal. At the same time he

criticises with great frankness the extortions of the ecclesias-

tical authorities, and condemns the ecclesiastical tyrant as

severely as he does the secular. We must consider these

positions in their order, for each is important.
In one passage he discusses the appointment of unsuitable

persons to ecclesiastical offices, and represents the defenders

of the absolute authority of the prince as maintaining that he

was above all laws, and that to question the worthiness of

any person whom he might have selected for office was to be

guilty of something like sacrilege. They maintained, he says,

that no law was equal to the secular, and urged the pre-

cedents of custom even against reason, and treated those who
ventured to appeal to the divine law as enemies of the prince.

1

John had evidently suffered indignantly under the tone and

temper of some of the lawyers of the court, and he fortified

himself by frequent citations from the Roman law and its

provisions for the protection of the Church and its rights

against aggression, and for the exemption of the clergy from

the jurisdiction of the secular courts. 2 His appeal to the

1 Id. id., vii. 20 :

" Cum enim sibi si rationi adversetur aut legi.

conciliaverint gratiam potestatum, ac .......
iure patere sibi asserunt universa, eo Qui vero pro veritate fitlei aut sin-

quod princeps (ut dicunt) legibus non ceritate morum de iure divino ahquid
subicitur et quod principi placet legis loquitur, aut superstitiosus est aut

habet vigorem. Cum ergo populus ei et invidus aut (quod capitale est) principis

in eum omnem auctoritatem suam con- inimicus. ......
tulerint ei obviare crimen maiestatis Satius erit ut diadema detraheretur

est et manifests subversio prineipatus. principis capiti quam principalis et

Siqiiidem sacrilegii instar est dubitare egregife partis rei publico dispositio

an is dignus sit quern princeps elegerit ; quai in religione vorsatur, illius sub-

nec temeritatis effugit notam, et bene trahatur arbitrio."

cum eo agitur si vel penam, quisquis
2 Id. id., v. 5 :

"
Quis enim principis,

ex quacumque causa voluntatem prin- cuius memoria in bencdictione est

cipis evacuare parat. Nullas leges (Archadium loquor), constitutionem

credunt civilibus prscferendas. . . . nonaudivit? Si quis in hoc genus sacri-

Ad hsec conquisit a tyrannorum exempla logii prorupit, ut in ecclesias catholicas

proponunt, quibus porsuadeant potcs- irruons sacerdotibus et ministris vel

tatibus universa licere. Maximo in ipso culto loco aliquid importet
tamen sicubi locorum fuerint ubi injuria?, quod geritur a provincise

invetcrata consuotudo optineat, etiam rectoribus animadvertatur, atque ita
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Roman law is interesting, as reminding us of the fact that

we have arrived at the period when the influence of

the revived study of the Roman lav/ was beginning to be

important. We have already seen, in discussing his theory
of the nature of political authority, that he was much in-

fluenced by his extensive acquaintance with the Roman

jurisprudence.
1 The civil law was indeed a double-edged

weapon in the conflicts between the Temporal and Spiritual

powers,
2 but to John of Salisbury it appeared as a welcome

instrument of defence.

John of Salisbury did not, however, content himself with

condemning and repelling the aggression of the Temporal

power upon the Spiritual, he very emphatically declared the

superior dignity and authority of the latter. In one pas-

sage he says dogmatically that all the laws of the prince

are idle and void if they do not conform to the character

of the divine law and the discipline of the Church, and
cites the Novels of Justinian as laying down that the Im-

perial laws must "
imitate

"
the sacred canons. 3 In another

place he sets out a conception which is already familiar to

us, and maintains that the prince is subject to God and to

those who hold His place on earth, as the human body is

ruled by the soul. 4

provincial moderator saeerdotum et

catholicae ecclesiae ministrorum loci

quoque illorum et divini cultus

iniuriam capitali in convictos sive con-

fessos reos sentent ia noverit vendi-

candam (Cod. I. 3, 10).

Item : Placet clementiaj nostras ut

nichil communo clerici cum publicis

actionibus habeant vel ad curiam per-

tinentibus, cuius corpori non sunt

adnexi (Cod. I. 3, 17). Cf. vii. 20

(beginning).
1 Cf. vol. iii. pp. 136-145.
2 Cf. vol. ii., Part I., c. 8.

3 Id. id., iv. 6 :

"
Accipiens, inquit,

exemplar a sacerdotibus Levities

tribus. Recte quidem. Omnium
legum inanis est censura, si non

divinae legis imaginem gerat ; et in-

utilif; est constitutio principis, si non
est ecclesiasticae discipline conformis.

Quod et Christianissimum non latuit

principem, qui legibus suis indixit ne

dedignentur sacros canones imitari.

(Novel. 83, 1)

Eo forte spectat quod exempla legis

a sacerdotibus Leviticaa tribus iubetur

assumi ; quia prasdicatione eorum debet

potestas commissi magistratus guber-
nacula moderari."

4 Id. id., v. 2 :

" Est autem res

publiea, sicut Plutarco placet, corpus

quoddam quod divini muneris bene-

ficio animatur et summae a?quitatis

agitur nutu et regitur quodam moder-

amine rationis. Ea vero quas cultum

religionis in nobis institm n' et infor-
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He does not, however, only set out these conceptions in

general terms, but in one very important passage he expresses

them under the terms of an exposition of the doctrine of the

two swords, and declares that it was from the Church that

the prince received the material sword, for both swords be-

longed to the Church, but it uses the material sword by the

hand of the prince. The prince is therefore the minister

(or agent) of the
"
sacerdotium," and discharges that inferior

part of the sacred offices which is unworthy to be exercised

by the hands of the priest.
1 This conception is parallel to,

it may be derived from, some phrases of St Bernard in his

treatise 'De Consideratione,' and in one of bis letters. In

the first of these he urged upon Pope Eugenius III. that both

swords, the spiritual and the material, belonged to the Pope
and the Church

;
the material sword was not, indeed, to be

used by him, but was to be drawn at the bidding {ad nutum)

of the priest and the command of the Emperor. In the

second he declared that both swords belonged to St Peter,

the one to be drawn at his bidding, the other by his

hand. 2

mant et Dei (ne secundum Plutarcum de manu Ecelesia? accipit princeps,

deorum dicam) cerimonias tradunt, cum ipsa tamen gladium sanguinis

vicem animte in eorpore rei publico; omnino non habeat. Habet tamen et

obtinent. Illos vero, qui religionis istum, sed eo utitur per principis

cultui proesunt, quasi animam corporis manum, cui cohercendorum corporum

suscipero et venerari oportet. Quis contulit potestatem, spiritualium sibi

enim sanctitatis ministros Dei ipsius in pontiiicibus auctoritate servata.

vicarios esse ambigit ? Porro, sicut Est ergo princeps sacordotii quidem
anima totius habet corporis princi- minister et qui sacrorum ofticiorum

patum, ita et hii, quos ille religionis illam partem exercet qure sacerdotii

prcefectos vocat, toti corpori pravsunt. manibus videtur indigna. Sacrarum

Augustus Cesar eo usque sacrorum namque legum omno offlcium religio-

pontifieibus subiectus fuit donee et sum et piuni est. illud tamen inferius,

ipse, ne cui omnino subesset, Vestalis quod in penis eriminum exercitur et

creatus est pontifex et paulo post ad quandam carniflcis reprassentare vide-

deos relatus est vivus. Princeps vero tur imaginem."

capitis in re publica optinet locum Cf. vi. 9.

uni subiectus Deo ot his qui vice illius 2 St Bernard,
' De Consideratione,'

agunt in terris, quoniam et in eorpore iv. 3 :

" Quem tamen (i.e., tho material

humano ab anima vegetatur caput ot sword) qui tuum negat, non satis

uiir." milii videtur attendore verbum Domini
1 Id. id., iv. 3 :

" Hunc ergo gladium dicentis sic :

'

Convcrtc gladium tuum
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This principle that the two swords belong to the Church is

of great significance. There is, as far as we have observed, no

exact parallel to these statements of John of Salisbury and

St Bernard in the earlier literature of the Middle Ages. The

nearest is to be found in that passage of the
' Summa Gloria

'

of Honorius of Augsburg which we have discussed in a

previous chapter. Honorius maintained that Christ estab-

lished only tiie
"
sacerdotium

"
to govern his Church, and not

the "regnum," and that until the time of Silvester I. and

Constantine it was ruled only by the priests, and that Con-

stantine bestowed upon Silvester the crown of the kingdom,
and decreed that no one should receive the Empire without the

consent of the Pope. Silvester, however, recognising that those

who rebelled could only be controlled by the material sword,

joined Constantine to himself as a helper, and bestowed upon
him the material sword for the punishment of evildoers. 1 How
far the phrases of St Bernard and of John of Salisbury may
have been related to those of Honorius it is difficult to say :

they do not, like him, relate the principle, that both swords

belong to the Church, to the
" Donation of Constantine

"
;
St

Bernard, indeed, relates it directly to our Lord's saying to

St Peter, bidding him put up hi» sword into its sheath. We
might rather be inclined to think of these words as having
some connection with those of Peter Damian wrhen he speaks
of St Peter as holding the laws of both kingdoms, which we

in vaginam.' Tuns ergo ot ipse, tuo et altera vice passus est. Per quem
forsitan nutu, et si non tua manu autem nisi per vos ? Petri uterque

evaginandus. Alioquin si nullo modo est : alter suo nutu, alter sua manu
ad te pertineret et is, dicentibus apos- quotiens necesse evaginandus. Et

tolis,
' Ecce glaclii duo hie

'

: non quidem do quo minus videbatur, de

respondisset Domirms,
'

Satis est,' sed ipso ad Petrum dictum est :

' Converte

nimis est. Uterque ergo ecclesia?, et gladium tuum in vaginam.' Ergo

spiritalis scilicet, gladius, et materialis, suus erat et ille, sed non sua manu
sed is quidem pro ecclesia, ille vcro et utique educendus. Tempus et opus
ab ecclesia exerendus est. Ille saeer- existimo ambos educi in defensionem

dotis, is militis manu, sed sane ad Orientalis ecclesia;."

nutum saeerdotis et iussum impera- I owe the reference to these two

toris." passages to C. C. Webb's edition of

Id.,
'

Ep.' 256 :

" Exerendus est the
'

Politicraticus,' vol. ii. p. 22,

nunc uterque gladius in passione note 16.

Domini, Christo denuo patiente, ubi * Cf. p. 288 ff.
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have considered earlier. 1 There does not seem, however, any
sufficient ground for suggesting any such relation.

What importance are we to attach to these statements of

St Bernard and of John of Salisbury ? In the case of St

Bernard the contexts suggest that it would be unwise to

build upon them the conclusion that they have any definite

general significance. In the
' De Consideratione

' he is urging

upon Pope Eugenius that the disorder and obstinacy of the

Eoman people would justify him not only in using the

spiritual sword, but also in causing the material sword to be

used against them at his command and that. of the Emperor.
In his letter he is urging upon the Pope that he should

cause the material sword to be drawn in a crusade for the

defence of the Eastern Church. The statement that both

swords belong to the Church is no doubt explicit, but it

would be very unsafe to argue that St Bernard intended to

set forward a definite thesis of the relation of the Temporal

power to the Spiritual.

The case is very different with John of Salisbury. The

context of his words is the discussion of the difference between

the tyrant and the true prince, and the fundamental principle

which he sets out is that the prince governs according to law,

while the tyrant sets himself above it.
2 It is in this con-

nection that the passage which we are considering occurs, and

in this chapter and the following John discusses the relation

of the prince to the law of God and the Church. He begins

with the words we have cited, and goes on briefly to describe

the humility of Constantino at the Council of Nice, how he

refused to preside, and would not sit even among the presby-

ters, and received its decisions as proceeding from the Divine

Majesty. He exhorted indeed the members of the Council to

charity and peace, but declared that it was unlawful for him
as a man who was subject to the judgment of the priests to

examine the causes of those who could be judged by God
alone. John also cites the excommunication of Theodosius,

and speaks of him as having been suspended by St Ambrose
from the use of Ihe

"
regalia," and the

"
insignia

"
of empire ;

i Cf. p. 45. 2 Cf. vol. iii. p. 137 ff.
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and, he concludes, that he who blesses is greater than ho who
is blessed, and that he who has the authority to confer an

office is greater than he upon whom it is conferred, and that

he who can lawfully confer an office can also lawfully take it

away. Did not Samuel, he says, on account of Saul's dis-

obedience depose him and place the son of Jesse on the

throne ?
x

In a passage in the writings of Hugh of St Victor, we find

a parallel to these phrases of John of Salisbury. Hugh of

St Victor speaks of the Spiritual power as instituting the

Temporal power and as judging it.
2

It would seem to be correct to say that in the work of

John of Salisbury, and in that of Honorius of Augsburg, we
have the first definite statement of the conception that ulti-

mately all authority, secular as well as ecclesiastical, belongs

to the Spiritual power, while the phrases of St Bernard and

of Hugh of St Victor would seem, as far as they go, to

be related to the same conception. It may reasonably be

contended that this represents a theoretical development of

the actual position taken up by Gregory VL1. in his con-

flict with Henry IV. How far there may be any relation

between this development and the letter of Hadrian IV. to

the Emperor Frederick Barbarossa, which, as we have seen,

caused so great a commotion, it is impossible to say. It

is, however, clear that if Hadrian's words had been intended

1 Id. id., iv. 3 :

" Sod et Theodosius

magnus imparator ob meritam noxam,
non tamen eolcnus gravem, a sacerdolo

Mediolanensi a regalium usu et insigni-

bus imperii suspensus est et indict am
sibi penitentiam homicidii patienter

et eolempniter egit. rrofecto, ut

Doctoris gentium testimonio utar,

maior est qui bonedicit quam qui

benedicitur, et penes quem est con-

ferendaj dignitatis auctoritas eum, cui

digmtas ipsa confertur, honoris privi-

legio antecedit. Porro de ratione iuris,

ems est nolle cuius est velle, et eius est

auferre qui de hire conferre potest.

Nonne Samuel in Saulem ex causa

inobediontife depositionis sententiam

tulit, et ei in regni apicom humilem
filium Vsai subrogavit."

2 Hugh of St Victor,
' De Sacra-

mentis,' ii. Part 2, c. 4 :

" Nam spir-

itualis potestas, terrenam potestatom
et instituere habet, ut sit, et iudicare

habet, si bona non fuerit : ipsa vero a

Deo primum instituta est, et cum
deviat, a solo Deo iudicari potest, sicut

seriptum est :

'

Spiritualis diiudicat

omnia et ipse a nemine iudicatur.'
"

(I

owe this reference to Gierke,
'

Political

Theories of the Middb Ages
'

(trans.

F. W. Mail land).)
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to express any such principle, it was not only at once and

violently repudiated in Germany, but was expressly disclaimed

by Hadrian IV.

There is, however, another aspect of John of Salisbury's
attitude to the contemporary problems which deserves atten-

tion. If he condemns with severity the abuses, and what he

considers to be the unjustifiable pretensions of the secular

authorities, he is hardly less frank in his criticisms of the

abuses of the ecclesiastical order. He has thrown the main

aspects of these into the form of a conversation between himself

and Pope Hadrian IV., which he says took place at Beneventum.
In the course of the conversation Hadrian asked him what
men were thinking about the Pope and the Eoman Church.

John replied that many men complained that the Eoman See,
which was the mother of all churches, behaved like a step-
mother rather than a mother. The Eoman clergy, like the

scribes and Pharisees, laid heavy burdens on men's shoulders,
which they did not touch with their own fingers. They were

greedy and avaricious, they sold justice instead of administer-

ing it freely ;
the Pope himself had become intolerably

burdensome—while the churches and altars were falling into

ruin he built himself palaces, and was clothed in purple and

gold ;
the judgment of God could not fail to overtake the

rulers of the Church.

When Hadrian asked him to say what he thought himself,
he replied that he was in a strait between the danger of

adulation and of treasonable Hcence
;
but he sheltered himself

behind a statement of Cardinal Guido Dens, made in the

presence of Pope Eugenius, that there was in the Eoman
Church a leaven of avarice, which was the root of all evils.

John was careful to say that among the Eoman clergy there

were men of the highest integrity, but he emphatically ex-

presses the opinion that the complaints of men were not

unjust. He b( .sought the Pope to place in the offices of the

Eoman Church men who were humble and despised vain-

glory and money, and he asked why the Pope should himself

demand gifts and payments from those who were his sons
;

he suggested that he did this in order to be able to secure

VOL. iv. Y
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the fidelity of the Bonian people, but this he urged was no

justification, for justice was not a thing that should be sold

for a price.
1

1 John of Salisbury,
'

Folicratious,'

vi. 24 :

" Cum itaque, ut fieri solet

inter amicos, saepe super plurimis

conferremus, et ipse quid de ecclesia

Romana sentirent homines a me famili-

arius et diligentius quaereret, ego apud
eum usus spiritus libertatis, mala,

quae ex diversis provinciis audieram,

patienter exposui. Sicut enim diceba-

tur a multis, Romana ecclesia, quaa
mater omnium ecclcsiarum est, se

non tam matrem exhibet aliis quam
novercam. Sedent in ea scribae et

Pharisei ponentes onera importabilia in

humeris hominum quaj digito non

contingunt. Dominanfur in cloro nee

forma fiunt gregi qui recto calle pergit

ad vitam, pretiosam suppellectilem

congerunt, auro et argento onerant

mensas, eibi etiam ab avaritia nimis

parci. Nam pauper aut nullus aut

rarus admittitur, quem interdum non

tam Christus quam vawa gloria intro-

ducit. Concutiunt occlcsias, lites ex-

citant, collidunt clerum et populum,
laboribus et miseriis affihctorum nequa-

quam compatiuntur, ecclesiarum letan-

tur spoliis et quaastum omnem reputant

pietatem. Iustitiam non tam veritati

quam pretio reddunt. Omnia namque
cum pretio hodie ; sod nee eras aliquid

sine pretio obtinebis. Nocent sacpius

et in eo dasmones imitantur quod tunc

prcdesse putantur cum nocere desistunt,

exceptis paucis qui nomen et officium

pastoris implent. Sed et ipse Romanus

pontifex omnibus gravis et fere intolera-

bilis est: praeterea omnes arguunt quod,
ruentibus et collabentibus ccclo.siis quas

patrum construxit devotio, altaribus

quoque incultis palatia oxtruit et ipse

non modo purpuratus sed deauratus in

cedit. Palatia splendent sacerdotum

et in manibus eorum Christi sordid-

atur Ecclesia. Provinciarum diripiunt

spolia ac si thesauros Cresi studeant

rcparare. Sed recte cum eis agit

Altissimus, quoniam et ipsi ahis et saepe
vilissimis hominibus dati sunt in direp-
tionem. Et, ut opinor, dum sic in

invio erraverint, numquam deerit eis

flagellum Domini. Os siquidem Domini
locutum est quia quo iudicio iudica-

verint, iudicabuntur, et sua mensura
remetietur eis. Antiquus dierum
mentiri non novit.

Hseo inquam, pater, loquitur populus,

quandoquidem vis ut illius tibi senten-

tias proferam. Et tu, inquit, quid
sentis ? Angustia?, inquam, sunt

undique. Vereor enim ne mendacii vel

adulationis contrabam notam si solus

populo contradixero ; sin autem,
reatum veroor maiestatis no tamquam
qui os mourn in celum posuerim, crucem
videar meruisso. Vorumtamen, quia
GuidoDenssanctaePotentiana? presbiter
cardinalis populo testimoniae perhibet,
ei usquequaque contradicero non pras-

sumo. Asserit enim in Romana
ecclesia quandam dupplicitatis esse

radicem et fomentum avaritan quae

caput et radix est malorum omnium.

Neque id quidem in angulo sed consi-

dentibus fratribus sancto Eugenio prae-

sidente, quando adversus innocentiam

meam Ferentini gratis excanduerat,
hoc publico protestatus est. Unum
tamen audacter conscientia teste pro-
fiteor quia nusquam honestiores clericos

vidi quam in ecclesia Romana aut qui

magis avaritiam detestentur. Quis
Bernard)' Rodonensis sanctorum Cosmae

et Damiani diaconi cardinalis continen-

tiam, contemptumque pecunias, non

miretur ? Nondum natus est a quo
munus acceperit. Quod tamen a com-

mumone fratrum einceriore iure pro
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Pope Hadrian laughed, and complimented him on the

freedom with which he had spoken, begged him always to

tell him of any complaints of which he might hear, and

replied to his statement by relating Menenius Agrippa's

story of the stomach and the other parts of the body, and

John professed himself as satisfied. 1 It is noticeable that he

returns to the last subject in a later book, and attributes

the difficulties of the Roman See to the necessity of satis-

fying the greed of the Roman people.
2

In other places he denounces with great severity the

exactions of the bishops and archdeacons and the other

officials, and not less those of the papal legates, whose con-

duct he describes as being such that it might be thought
that Satan had gone out from the face of the Lord to scourge

veniebat, interdum accipere persuasus
est. Quis non stupeat episcopum
Pracnestinum qui scrupulum conscientise

metuena et a participatione bonorum
communium abstinebat. Plurium tanta

modest ia, tanta gravitas est ut Fabricio

non inveniantur inferiores, quern agnita

ealutis via modis omnibus antecedunt.

Quia ergo instas, urges, praecipis, cum
certum sit, quod Spiritui sancto

mentiri non licet, fateor quia quod

praecipis faciendum est, etsi non

sitis omnes operibus imitandi. Nam
qui a doctrina vestra dissentit aut

hereticus aut scismaticus est. Sed, Deo

propitio, sunt qui non omnium vestrum

opera imitentur. raucorum ergo labes

sinceris maculam et universali ecclesia;

infamiam ingerit ; et mea opinione
ideo frequentius moriuntur ne totam

corrumpant Ecclesiam. Sed et boni

rapiuntur interdum no malitia immu-

tentur, et quia Roma corrupta apud
Dcum his repperitur incligna. Tu ergo

quia id habes officii, quaere ot insere

humiles, vans glorise et pecuniie con-

fcemptoree. Sod timeo ne, dura pergis

quicrero qua; vis, ab imprudent o amico

audias qutc non vis. Quid est, pater

quod aliorum discutis vitam et to ipsuin

minimo perscrutaris ? Omnes applaud-
unt tibi, pater omnium vocaris et

dominus, et capiti tuo infunditur omne
oleum peccatoris. Si ergo pater es,

quare a fLliis munera et retributiones

expectas t Si dominus, quare Romanis

tuis timorem non incut is et temeritate

repressa eos ad fidem non revocas ? At

urbem vis Ecclesise tuis muneribus con-

servari. Numquid cam sic Silvester

muneribus adquisivit ? In invio, pater

es et non in via. Eisdem est conservanda

muneribus quibus est adquisita. Quod

gratis aecepisti, gratis dato. Iustitia

regina virtutum est et erubescit quovis

pretio permutari. Si gratiosa futura

est, sit gratuita. Nequaquam prosti-

tuatur ad pretium quae corrumpi non

potest ; integra est semper incorrupta.

Dum premis alios, et tu gravius oppri-

meris."
1 Id. id. id.

2 Id. id., viii. 23 :

"
Si enim

avaritias servit, mors ei est ; sive

autem, non effugiet manus et linguas

Romanorum. .....
Si odit nvimera, quis beneficia con-

ferot in invitum ? Quid largiturus est

qui non accipit ? Aut quomodo, si non

largitur, placabit Romanos ?
"
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the Church. 1 It is even more significant that in another

passage he bids the priests not to be indignant, if he says

that there were tyrants also among them. Ironically, it

would seem, he says that he is not referring to the legates

of the Roman Church, for it could not be judged by men, and

it was incredible that the legates should do what was for-

bidden by the Roman law to the governors of provinces and

the proconsuls. Who could believe that the Fathers of the

Church, the judges and lights of the world, loved gifts, while

they preached poverty, and acted in such a manner that they
were a terror to all men, and were beloved by none. 2 If the

1 Id. id., v. 16 :

"
Episeoporum

nomen et officium venerabile est, si

tanta impleretur sollicitudine quanta
interdum petitur ambitione.

Et quidem nescio quomodo notam et

penam omnem evadant qui exactionem

et totius calumpniosi quocstus sibi ad

minus bessem vindicant. Nam aut

solidum assem usurpant sibi, ut

multum, trientem dumAaxat arehi-

diaconis et aliis ofTicialibus (ne dicam

cum populo ministris iniquitatis)

cedunt. Sed nee legati Sedis apos-
tolicse manus suas excutiunt ab omni

munere, qui interdum in provinciis ita

debaccantur ac si ad Ecclesiam fiagel-

landam egressus sit Sathan a facie

Domini. Concutiunt angulos domus
ut prosternant filios et filias eius qui

languores et dolores animarum curavit

in cruce. Commovent et conturbant

torram ut videantur habere quod
sanari oporteat. Hie tamen non de

omnibus sermo est, sed de his qui
Patris voluntate contempta serviunt

su£e."

2 Id. id., viii. 17:
"
Michi vero

indignari non debent sacerdotes, si et in

ei.s fateor inveniri posse tirannos. . . .

"
Qui vero sic inhiant lucris ut qua:

Christ i sunt universa contempnant,
etsi nee heresin doceant nee conten-

tionibus Ecclesiam scindant, nee pas-

toris nee mercennarii digni sunt nee

honoro nee nomino. Non loquor de

legatis. Ecclesiam Romanam, quae

parens auctore Deo et nutricula fidei

et morum est et non potest ab nomino

iudicari et argui celesti privilegio

munita, relinquo intactam ; nee onim

crodibile est quod ea committere pras-

sumant vel dignentur, quae de iuro

gentilium in prsesidibus provinciarum
et proconsulibus, id est legatis Cesaris,

constat esse illicita. ....
Quis ergo credet quod patres ecclesiae,

iudices orbis et, ut ita dicam, claris-

sima lumina mundi diligant munera,

sequantur retributiones, provincias

concutiant ut excutiant, loculos exi-

naniant alienos ut solidont suos, verbis

prsedicent paupertatem et criminibus

ad divitias properent, bonorum spiritu-

alium dampnent commercia ut cum
eis dumtaxat in talibus contrahere

liceat, id agentes ut omnibus sint

terrori, amentur a nullo, quietem
doceant ut faciant rixus, humilitatem

indicant et simulent ut vendicent

fastum, alienam pulsantes et suam
faventes avaritiam, dictantes largi-

tatem, tenacitati insistentos ; et, ut

paucis loci huius amfractus et volu-

mina spatiosa complectar, cum sceler-

atis et flagitiosis omnibus ponentos

portionem aut flagitia vendicantes in
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secular tyrant was under the divine and human law rightly

destroyed, who could think that the tyrant in the priesthood
was to be loved and reverenced ?

l

solidum, ut videatur concilium vani-

tatis, iniqua gerentium sinagoga,
ecclesia malignantium, in quorum
manibus iniquitates sunt et dextera

eorum repleta est muneribus ?
"

1 Id. id. id. :

"
Si enim tirannus

seoularis iure divino et humano peri-

mitur, quis tirannum in sacerdotio

diligendum ceuseat aut colendum ?

Quod si istud videtur acerbum, ilium

qui non nisi vera loquebatur ot duleia

in patrocinium advoco beatum Greg-

orium, qui acerbius ista persequitur.

Et, ut cetera taceam, hoc ipsius omni-

bus notum est, quia scire praslati

debent, quod cum ipsi delinquunt, tot

mortibus digni sunt quot ad subditoa

perditionis exempla transmittunt."
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CHAPTER III.

GERHOH OF REICHERSBERG.

The most important writer, whose work serves to illustrate

the contemporary judgment upon the questions raised by the

renewed conflict between the Temporal and Spiritual powers,
is Gerhoh of Beichersberg.
He was born in 1093 or 1094, and became Provost of the

Collegiate Church of Beichersberg in 1132, and was one of the

most eminent literary representatives of the reforming party

among the German clergy, being especially concerned during
the whole of his life with the question of the strict observance

of their Eule by the canons of the cathedral and collegiate

churches. He was a determined supporter of the papal
cause during the last stages of the

"
investiture

"
controversy,

and took an active part in all the Church affairs of the

period which followed this down to the time of his death

in 1169.

His literary work, so far as we are here concerned with it,

falls into two groups. The earlier, that is the treatises written

mainly before the outbreak of the conflict between Frederick

Barbarossa and Alexander III., are interesting especially as

illustrating the attitude of German Churchmen of his type to

the Settlement of Worms, and its effect upon the position of

the German bishops, and also his grave concern with regard to

the secularising effect of the feudal jurisdictions and feudal

obligations of the bishops as holding the
"
regalia." The later

group of treatises were written after the beginning of the

conflict, and are mainly concerned with questions arising out

of this.
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These writings are peculiarly important as illustrating the

judgment of a man who, though he was a strict and severe

reformer, was no mere partisan, but rather endeavoured to hold

what he was convinced was a fair and just balance between the

conflicting claims of the Temporal and Spiritual powers—a

man who was a determined upholder of the freedom of the

Church, but also condemned unsparingly all invasion by the

Church of what he conceived to be the rights and independence
of the Empire. It is indeed very noticeable that even in his

last work,
' De Quarta Vigilia Noctis,' written when he was

a fugitive from Reichersberg, on account of his fidelity to the

cause of Alexander III., he still gravely and seriously insists

upon the principle that each power should recognise and

respect the rights of the other. 1

It is in relation to the first aspect of the principles of

Gerhoh that we may most conveniently notice the position of

Arnold of Brescia. It is not within the scope of this work to

deal with the whole significance of his principles and actions,

for they have relation to many aspects of mediaeval society. We
must content ourselves with the observation of what we may
reasonably judge to have been his views upon the question

of the tenure by the Church of secular property and power.

And, even with regard to this, we have to be very cautious,

for of writings by himself, if indeed there were such, nothing

has survived, and the reports of his opinions proceed from

quarters in the main hostile, and are by no means always

consistent with each other. 2

The writers of the time give brief accounts of his opinions.

Otto of Freising says that he was a violent critic of the

bishops, an enemy of the monks, a flatterer only of the

laity ;
and that he maintained that clergy holding property,

bishops the "regalia," and monks possessions, could not be

saved : that all these things belonged to the prince, and should

1 See later, p. 377. Taschenbuch, Sechste Folge, Achtor

2 For tho whole position of Arnold Jahrgang,' to whom I wish to express

compare especially R. Breyer,
' Arnold my groat obligations.

von iSroscia,' in Raumer,
'

Historisches
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by him be granted only to the laity.
1 The '

Historia Pontifi-

calis
'

is not so precise in its indications, but represents him

as teaching that the Church of the cardinals was not the

Church of God, and that he repudiated the Pope, because the

cardinals and the Pope were proud, vicious, and violent men. 2

The author of the
'

Gesta di Federico
'

says that Arnold

accused almost all the clergy of the time of being guilty of

simony, and taught that the people should neither confess to

them nor receive the sacraments from them, and attacked the

Papacy for its avarice and the corruption of its courts. 3 The

1 Otto of Freising,
' Gesta Fridi-

pici,' ii. 20 :

" Clericorum ac episco-

porum derogator, monachorum per-

secutor, laicis tantum adulans.

Dicebat enim, nee clericos propriota-

tea, nee episcopos regalia, nee mon-

achos possessiones habentes, aliqua

ratione salvari posse euncta haae prin-

ciple esse, ab eiusque beneficentia in

usum tantum laicorum cedere opor-

tere."
2 '

Historia Pontificalis,' 31 :

" lam

palam cardinalibus detrahebat, dicens

conventum eorum ex causa superbie et

avaricie, ypocrisis et multimode tur-

pitudinis, non esse ecclesiam Dei, sed

domum negociationis et speluncam
latronum, qui scribarum et pharise-

orum vices exercent in populo chris-

tiano. Ipsum papam non esse, quod

profitetur, apostolicum virum et ani-

marum pastorem, sed virum san-

guineum, qui incendiis et homicidiis

prestat auctoritatem, tortorem ecclesi-

arum, innocentie concussorem, qui

nichil aliud faeit in mundo, quam
carnem pascere et suos replere loculos

et oxhaurire alienos. Dicebat quod
sic apostolicus est, ut non apostolorum
doctrinam imitetur aut vitam, et ideo

ei obedientiam aut reverentiam non

deberi. Prefer a non esse homines

admittendos, qui sedem imperii fontem

libertatis Romam, mundi dominam,
volebaut subicere servituti."

3 Gesta di Federico I. (ed. Monaci) :

781.
"
Namque sacerdotes reprobos

Simonisque sequaces
Eius qui precio voluit divina

tonere

Omnes censebat ; vix paucos

excipiebat
Nee debere illis populum delicta

fateri,

Set, magis alterutrum, nee eorum
Bumere sacra.

Enormes penitus monachos dice-

bat et ipsos

Non monachos vero iam nomine

posse vocari.

Pontifices rebus magnis inhiare

caducis

Et pro terrenis celestia spernere ;

causas

Nocte, die, precio sumpto, tru-

tinare forenses

Offieiumque alii postponere ponti-

ficatus.

Pro quo dampnandos censebat

morte perhemi ;

Unoquoque homines vitiatos or-

dine cunctos

Firmabat, nee amare Deum nee

amare propinquum.
Heu mala Romana presortim sede

vigere,

Iusticie precium iam Rome pre-

valuisse

Atque locum iuris Rome precium

obtimusse,
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author of the poem called
"
Ligurinus

"
reports that Arnold

maintained that the clergy should receive the first-fruits and
the freewill offerings of the people, and the tithes, but con-

demned the tenure of estates by the monks, and of the
"

flscalia iura
"
by the pontiffs, and taught that all existing

property was subject to the prince, and should be granted to

the laity.
1

We may gather from all this that Arnold attacked the

secularisation of the clergy through their tenure of secular

forms of property, and desired that the secular authority should

reclaim these. His position so far would seem to be much
the same as that of Paschal II. and Gerhoh. He went, how-

ever, further, and maintained apparently that so far as the

Church was thus secularised it was not the Church at all, and
that the faithful should withdraw themselves from its com-

munion
;
his position was not unlike that of some of the severer

reformers in the eleventh century, but went beyond the

authority of the Church.

It is for this that he is censured by Gerhoh, and Gerhoh

approves of the condemnation of his doctrine, while he was

gravely concerned that the Eoman Church had involved

itself in responsibility for his death
;
he is evidently sceptical

with regard to its attempt to evade this. 2

A capite in corpus vitium fluxisse Committenda viris popularibus, atque
malignum regenda.

Cunctaque membra sequi precium Illis primitias, et quae devotio plebis

munusque benignum. Offerat, et decimas castos in corporis
Omnia cum precio fieri divinaque usus,

vendi, Non ad luxuriam, sive obleetamenta

Quod precio careat despectum carnis

prorsus haberi." Concedens, mollesque cibos, cultusque
1 Gunther,

'

Ligurinus,' iii. 273 :
— nitoiem

" Nil proprium cleri, fundos, et praedia Illicitosque iocos, lascivaque gaudia
nmlo cleri,

lure sequi monachos, nulli fiscalia iura Pontificum fastus, Abbatum denique
Pontificum, nulli curte (curias) popularis laxos

honorem Damnabat penitus mores, monachosquo
Abbatum sacros referons concedere superior."

leges,
2 Gerhoh of Reiehersberg,

' De In-

Omnia Principibus terronis subdita, vestigatione Antichristi,' i. 40 :

" At
tantum vero senarii hec mystorialis quantitas
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The relation of Arnold to the attempt of the people of the

city of Rome to establish a government independent of the

Popes we shall have to consider in the next volume in con-

nection with the development of civic and municipal liberties
;

while the claim of the citizens of Rome to control the election

of the Emperor has little significance in the history of

mediaeval political theory. It is worth while to notice, how-

ever, that in a letter by a certain Wezel to Frederick Bar-

barossa, in which these claims are set out, the
" Donation

of Constantine
"

is contemptuously referred to as an obvious

fabrication,
1
just as Otto III. in 1001 had spoken of it.

2

in domo Dei, que est ecclesia, non ad

hoc proficit, ut domus Dei taliter

ordinata (i.e., holding
'

regalia,' &c.)

domus Dei non sit, sed presules earum

non sint episcopi, quemadmodum
quidam nostro tempore, Arnolilus

nomine, docmatizare ausus est, plobes

a talium episcoporum obedient ia deor-

tans. Pro qua etiam doctrina non

solum ab ecclosia Dei anathematis

muerone separatus insuper etiam sus-

pendio neci traditus, quin ot post

mortem incendio crematus atque in

Tybrim fluvium proiectus est, ne vide-

licet Romanus populus, quem sua

doctrina illexerat, sibi eum martyrem
dedicaret. Quem ego vellum pro tali

doctrina sua quamvis prava vel exilio

vel carcero aut alia pena preter mor-

tem punitum esse vel saltim taliter

occisum, ut Romana ecclesia seu curia

eius necis questione careret. Nam si,

ut aiunt, absque ipsorum scientia et

consensu a prefecto Urbis Rornae de

sub eorum custodia, in qua tenebatur,

ereptus ac pro speciali causa occisus

ab eius servis est, maximam siquidem
cladem ex occasione eiusdem doctrinae

idem prefectus a Romanis civibus per-

pessus fuerat—qnare non saltern ab

occisi crematione ac submersione eius

occisores metuerunt, quatenus a domo
sacerdotali sanguinis questio remota

esset, sicut David quondam honestas

Abner exequias providit atque ante

ipsas flevit, ut sanguinom fraudulenter

effusum a domo ac throno suo remo-

veret ? Sed de his ipsi vidonnt. Nihil

enim super his nostra interest, nisi

cuperom matri nostre sancto Romana-

ecclesiae id quod bonum, iustum et

honostum est. Sane de doctrina et

nece Arnoldi idcirco ineerere presenti

loco volui, ne vol doctrino eius prave,

que etsi zelo forte bono, sed minori

scientia prblata est, vel neci eius por-

peram acte videar assensum prebere."
1 ' Monumenta Corbeiensia,' 404 :

" Mendacium vero illud et fabula

heretica, in qua rofortur Constantinum

Silvestro imperialia symoniace con-

eessisso, in Urbe ita detecta est, ut

etiam mercennarii et mulierculae quos-

libet etiam doetissimos super hoc

concludant, et dictus apostolicus cum
suis cardinalibus in civitate pre pudore

apparere non audeat."
2 M. G. H., Leg., Sect. IV., Const.,

vol. i. 26 :

" Confusis vero papaticis

legibus et iam abiecta eccleeia Romana,
in tantum quidam pontificum irruerunt,

ut maximam partem imperii nostri

apostolatui suo coniungerent, iam non

querentes quae et quanta suis culpibus

perdiderunt, non curantes quanta ex

voluntaria vanitate effuderunt : sed

sua propria, utpote ab il lis ipsis

dilapidata, dimittentes, quasi culpam
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Gerhoh's earlier treatises are important, as we have just

said, first as illustrating his attitude to the Settlement of

Worms and its effect upon the Church, but they are also veiy

interesting in their relation to the question raised by Paschal

II. 's proposal to surrender the "regalia" if the emperor
would surrender his claim to "investiture." In the first

treatise with which we are concerned, written between 1126

and 1132, he expresses his grave concern with the conditions

under which the "regalia
"
were granted and held. He is

seriously disturbed that bishops, abbots, and abbesses after

their election should have to go to the royal court to receive

the
"
regalia

" and to do homage or fealty for them. 1 He

repeats the same complaint in another treatise, written in the

year 1142-43. He admits, indeed, that there was a papal
command that the bishops should do "iustitia

"
to the king, but

he maintains that this did not mean that they were to do

homage and swear fidelity.
2 The importance of the matter is

not really confined to the question of doing homage, it is clear

that what concerns Gerhoh most is the nature of the obligations

in which the tenure of the
"
regalia

"
involved the bishops,

suam in impprium nostrum retor- utantur, tit episcopis, abbatibus, ab-

quentes, ad aliena, id est, ad nostra batissis plenam libertatem dimittant,

et nostri imperii maxime migraverunt. nee in spiritualibus dignitatibus sane-

Hoc sunt enim commenta ab illis ipsis tam Dei aecclesiam ulterius angariare

inventa, quibus Iohannes diaconus presumant."

cognomento Digitorum Mutilus pre-
2

Id.,
' De Ordine donorum Sancti

ceptum aureis litteris scripsit et sub Spiritus
'

(p. 283) :

" Veruntamen '

fex

titulo magni Constantini longi men- eius adhuc non est exinanita bibuntquo
dacii tempora finxit." illam fecem peccatores terraa

'

quasi
The genuineness of the document licentor ac libero, quia libenter et

has been doubtod, but apparently ultro faciunt hominium et iuramentum
on insufficient ground. Cf. Ed. in regibus episcopi quidam non habendo
M. G. H. pre manibus ullam sedis apostolicre

1 Gerhoh of Reichersberg— ' De edi- scntentiam specialem talo hominiiun

ficio Dei,' 12:
" Sed adhuc area inter taleque sacramentum prohibentem.

fines ac terminos Philistinorum tenetur, Immo habent qufedam scripta, quibus
dum episcopi, abbates, abbatissse facta ut aiunt, precipitur a sedo apostolica,

electione ad palatium ire compelluntur, ut episcopi regibus faciant iusticias,

quatenus a rege nescio quw regalia quas iusticias ita impio atque iuiusto

suscipiant ; do quibus regi vel homini- intorprotantur, ut episcopi regibus
ran vel fidolitat is sacramentum faciant . per hominium et iuramentum sub-

Adhuc ergo principes consilio salubriori iluntur."
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and especially the rendering of feudal military service, and he

contends vehemently in the treatise first cited that it is wholly
unlawful for the bishops to use the revenues of the Church in

maintaining soldiers. 1 This leads him to a discussion of the

nature of the property of the Church, and of the purposes
which it was to serve : one part was to maintain the clergy,

the second to build and repair the churches, the third to

support widows and others who were in need, and the fourth

was to go to the bishop to be spent upon the needs of himself

and his household, and on the strangers and wayfarers to

whom his doors should always be open.
2 He distinguishes

three forms of Church property—tithes, estates, and "
regales

aut publicas functiones." He is clear that the first and second

1
Id.,

' Do edifioio Dei,' 13 :

"
Species,

ergo Iacob in episcopo exprimatur, ita

tit, quomodo illo fecit, libentius fugiat,

et si necesse fuerit, exilium patiaUir,

quam milites armatos de pauperum

stipendii8 pascat et ministros, quos
Christus in terra habere noluit, ipse

habens regmim de hoc mundo asciscat.

Si regnum Christi do hoc mundo fuisset,

ministri utiquo sui decertassent, tit non

traderetur Iudeis. Sed quia regDum
stium non erat de hoc mundo, non

habuit in hoc milites ministratores,

sed passus est eos vestium suarum

divisores et corporis sui crucifixores.

Quos etiam usque hodie patitur,

dutn facultas ecclesiastica per milites

distribuitur et secclesia, quae corpus

ipsius est, non solum corporali egestate

in viduis, pupillis, peregrinis ceterisque

pauperibus per hoc affligitur, sed et

in perfectorum mentibus zelum Dei

habentibus miro modo crucifigitur, non

tantum a militibus corporaliter eum
nudar.'. ibus et clavis tribulationum con-

fingentibus, quantum a pontificibus

ipsum per facilitates ecclesiae in manus
militum tradei.tibus."

Id. id., 14 :

"
Quis ergo hanc licen-

tiam, quam iste non habuit, modernis

episcopis dedit ? Qui non solum villas

Deo in sacrificium oblatas, sed ipsas

quoque decimas divino cultui tarn

veteris quam novi testament i auctori-

tate sanctifieatas sic militibus tradi-

derunt, quasi fas esse cepit, quod
beatus Ambrosius fas esse negavit ?

Illo nefas credidit res pauperum non

pauporibus orogare : moderni episcopi
non hoc nefarium, sed nocessarium

putant esse, ut militibus ex lege

beneficiaria suam de bonis aecclesiae

recognoscant iusticiam, Cliristi vero

idcirco negligant iusticiam, quod ius-

ticia militum nimis est inolita ; iusticia

autem Cliristi nostro tempore videtur

insolita. Sic etenim confusa sunt

regalia et aecclesiastica, ut iam videre-

tur episcopus regnum spoliare, si

aecclesiae facilitates militibus vellet

denegare."
2 Id. id., 17 :

" Debetur enim pars
una clericis, altera ecclosiarum edifica-

tionibus et reparationibus, tercia viduis

ac ceteris in hoc mundo consolationem

non habentibus, quarta episcopo, non

ut inde cum militibu3 convivetur,

sod peregrinis et hospitibus quod
sibi suisque cubiculariis superesse

poterit ita largus dispensator im-

pendat, ut omni viatori ostium suum

pateat."
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cannot be taken from the Church without sacrilege and

injustice, but as to the third he says that the Church is not

greatly concerned to defend their possession, it would indeed

be better that the Church should lack them, rather than that

it should be involved in secular affairs. 1

Here is a significant conception which may perhaps help to

throw some light on the motives which may have lain behind

Paschal II. 's proposal to surrender the "regalia." Gerhoh

evidently made a very sharp distinction between those forms

of property which were rightly and inalienably possessed by
the Church, and those which were at best of doubtful advan-

tage, might involve the Church in affairs alien to its proper

functions, and with which it might dispense. He does not

indeed dogmatically maintain that they should be given up,

but he goes very near to this. These duchies, countships, &c,

belong to the world, while tithes and other freewill offerings

belong to God
;
and while he does not wish to offend those

who maintained that it would be sacrilege to take them

away from the Church when they have once been given to

it, he affirms that these royal and military functions cannot

be administered by the bishops without a certain apostasy

from their order. 2

1 Id. id., 25 :

"
Qnffi cum ita se thelonea, moneta pertinent ad saecu-

habeant, patet Eecclesarium facilitates lum. Decimae, primitiaa ceteraequo

trifariam esse distinctas ; in decima- ohlationes pertinent ad Deum. Ilia

rum videlicet oblationes, et agrorum per mundi principes, ista per pon-

possessiones, necnon regales ac pub- tifices antiquitus tractabantur, ea

licas functiones. Et de decimis qui- videlicet cautione ac distinctione, ut

dem nulla est contradictio, quin eas neque pontifex in his, quoa erant

laici possideant cum sacrilegio. Agros ad steculum, neque princeps in

autem semel in usus pauperum ob- his, quae erant ad Deum praeesset ;

latos docuit superior assertio ab sed uterque suo iure content us,

aecclesia sub caritatis operimento de- modum divinitus ordinaium non

fendi, no ab aliquo persecutores exeedent.

iuste possint auferri. Publicas autem 23. ......
functiones non curat aecclesia multum Hoc dicens non illud intendo per-

dofondoro ; non curat Rachel vestom suadero, ut episcopus theloneum ac

suam ad eas tegendas extendoro, cetera sine dubio ad regem pertinentia

quoniarn spiritualos viri malunt carero sic abnuat, ut illis offcndiculum ponat ;

talibus, quam ox eorum occasione qui talia semel aecclesiis donata

implicari nogotiis saecularibus." quacunque occasione ab illis aufer-

2 Id. id., 22 :

"
Ducatus, comitatus, ontes dicunt sacrilegium cornmittere,
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The temper which is illustrated in this treatise is interesting

and important, for it shows that there was in the minds of

some at least a feeling that it might have been better for the

Church had the proposal of Paschal II. taken effect. Gerhoh

continued for many years to be gravely occupied with the

matter, though it would appear that his judgment fluctuated

t o some extent from time to time.

The treatise written in 1142-43, which we have already

cited, is in a large measure occupied with the same subject.

He begins by remarking that he had been attacked as an

enemy both of bishops and of kings, because he had main-

tained that men should render to God what was God's, and to

Caesar what was Caesar's, for neither were content to remain

within their own limits
;

but kings usurped the rights of

bishops, and the bishops the
"
regalia," which belonged to the

king.
1 He denounces with great energy those bishops who

conducted campaigns and spent the substance of the Church on

military operations ;
and he contends that the Church is

reduced to serve the world when the bishops do homage and

take the oath of fealty to the king.
2 It would seem, however,

that he was not at this time prepared to maintain that the
"
regalia

"
should be surrendered, but that they should be

quoniam secclesia rem semel acceptam ficalia et pontifices usurpant sibi

et diutina possessione rmncipalam non regalia atque inter has concertationes

potest amittere. Quibus ego ad fides periclitatur."

presens non respondeo ; sed illud 2 Id. id. (pp. 276, 277) :

" Sed quia

simpliciter affirmo ; quod sicut laiei sunt episcopi, qui exercitus more ducis

nullo iusticio? vel falso colore decima- ducunt, negocia sanguinis tractant et

rum possessionem sibi poterent licitam agunt in obsidionibus castrorum, in

aliirmare, quoniam decima secclesias- vastationibus hostilium terrarum, cum
tica res esse non dubitatur, sic iliac per incendia et rapinas insaniunt

regales et militares administrationes atque in his exequendis aecclesiasti-

ab episeopis sine certa sui ordinis cas facultates expendunt, salva pace

apostasia gubernan non possunt." religiosorum episcoporum, qui pau-
1

Id.,
' Do Ordino donorum Sancti cissimi sunt contra pseudoepiscopos,

Spiritus
'

(p. 274) :

"
Ego autem, moveor, . . . Nonne tale quid

quomodo dixi aliquando qute Dei sunt agifcur, quando episcopi regibus homi-

Deo et qua; cesaris cesari reddenda, nium faciontes et illud sacramento

ita sum notatus tanquam pontificum firmantes libertatem aecclesire com-

et regum adversarius, quia neuter pellunt huie mundo seivire, cum
ordo suo iure suisque terminibus vult pjtius regos debeant aecclesia: aer-

esse contontus, dum et rcges ponti- vire."
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wisely administered by the bishops.
1 He gives an account of

the negotiations between Paschal II. and Henry V., and reports

that Paschal had been induced to offer to surrender the

"regalia," but he mentions this without signifying any

approval, and also reports what he understands to have been a

retractation of the offer. 2

He also in this treatise makes an important statement with

regard to the provisions of the settlement of Worms, and the

actual conditions of his own time. He relates that the

provisions of the settlement that the German bishops were to

be elected in the presence of the king, and to receive the
"
regalia

" "
per sceptrum

" had been heard at the Council of

the Lateran with doubt and indignation, and he expresses his

joy that the first provision had fallen into disuse, and his hope
that the evil custom of homage and oath might be abolished. 3

The treatise concludes with that repudiation of the inter-

pretation of the Worms agreement, as imposing homage and

the oath of fealty on the bishops, which we have already
cited.4

1 Id. id. (pp. 278, 279) :
"

Si quid
enim do regalibus pertinentiis dona-

tum est ecclesiis a regibus piis et

catholicis, non licet ab secclesiis denuo

abalienari, sed hoc ab ecclesiarum

rectoribus convenit sapienter dis-

pensari."
2 Id. id. (p. 279) :

" Hoc magis ac

magis considerantibus lllud placebit,

quod super hac ipsa questione beatae

recordationis papa Paschalis II. con-

stituit, qui cum ad tempus ad hoc

fuisset inductus armuendum, ut fac-

ultates ac dignitatis a regibus et

regnis ad ecclesias collatas regibus

redderentur, et hanc ipsam con-

eessionem domini pape constituisset

mult is fidolibus displicuisse, ipso

postmodurn semelipsum corrigens in

audientia publica concilii Lateran-

cnsis ab ipso collecti locutus est

in hunc modum :

' Sancta aacelcsia

tribulationibus ac persecutionibus non

decrescerc, sod crescere consuovit.

. . . Habeat ergo ascclesia que sibi

sunt collata et dispenset ea filiis suis,

prout scit et vult.'
"

3 Id. id. (p. 280) :

"
Sicut autem

sscclesia in sui primordio crescebat et

confortabatur ambulans in timorem

Dei, sic et nunc per Dei gratiam
ecclesia crescente atque confortata ilia

propter pacem obtinenda cxtorta con-

cessio partim est annihilata, quia Deo

gratias absque regis presentia hunt
electiones episcoporum. In proximo
futurum speramus, ut et illud malum
de medio fiat, no pro regalibus, immo
iam non regalibus, sed ecclesiasticis

dicendis facultatibus ab episcopis
hominium fiat vel sacramentum, sed

sit episcopis liberum res ecclesiarum

possidere de iure concessionis anti-

ques, sicut mater secclesiarum Ro-
mans ecclesia possidet quae de iure

oblationis vel traditioi.is antiquse
tenet."

« See p. 347.
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In another treatise, entitled
' De Fovitatibus huis Temporis,'

written in 1155-56, he appears as having moved still further

from his original judgment. It had been disputed, he says,
whether the "regalia

"
might be taken away from the Church,

and he seems to contend that this should not be done. He
admits that this tenure implied obligations which the bishop
must discharge, and that it was therefore legitimate that the

bishop should take the oath of fidelity to the king,
"
salvo sui

ordinis officio," and that if the bishop violated this oath he

might lawfully be deprived both of his spiritual and temporal

dignity by his spiritual judge, and by the authority from whom
he held the "regalia."

1 From another passage in the same
treatise it is clear that he at this time admitted that among
these obligations was included the military service of the

knights, to whom the bishops had enfeoffed the lands which

they held as "regalia." He only desires that they should

1
Id.,

' De Novitalibus huis Tem-

poris,' 12 :

" De his enim {i.e., the

Regalia) cum alii contendant ecclesiis

eadem occasiono talium poriclitantibus

auferenda, alii vero ea semel ecclesiis

collata in usus earum tenonda, pos-
terior magis placet sentontia, quia sic

ipsa regalia bona ecclesiasticis inter-

serta sunt, ut vix ab invicern discerni

valeant. . . . Dicis itaque mihi :

'

Si

non debent ecclesiis auferri ipsa

regalia, ex quibus episcopi habentes

ea debent cesari quae cesaris sunt,

sicut ex ecclesiasticis facultatibus Deo

quae Dei sunt, quomodo puniri pote-

runt episcopi vel abbates nolentes

reddere cesari que cesaris sunt, cum
eadem auferri eis non poterunt, ne

sicut oblatio talium in sanctuario fuit

devota, sic ablatio eorum a sanctuario

fiat sacrilega ?
'

Respondeo piano mihi

placere, ut reddantur que sunt cesaris

cesari, et que Dei Deo, sed sub ea

cautela, ut non vastetur ecclesia vel

nudetur saltern veste alba, si nimis

incaute abstrahitur ei purpura. . . .

Veruntamen ut insolentia non crescat

ultra inodum contra imperium, ex

necessitate iusiurandum— licet hoc

ipsum sit a malo—interponitur, ut

sibi fidem servent mutuo pontifices et

reges, quemadmodum patriarcha fidelis

Abraham contentione orta, pro cadem

sopienda et in posterum cavenda,
iuravit regi Abimelec et ille sibi secus

puteum iuramenti. Ergo sicut illi

sibi mutuo iuraverunt, sic adhuc reges

iurant iusticiam ecclesie, cum con-

secrantur et coronantur, et episcopi

quoque regalia tenentes regibus iurant

fidolitatem salvo sui ordinis officio.

Si ergo fuerit violatum iusiurandi

sacramentum, violator, licet sit abbas

aut episcopus, hire utroque spoliatur

honore coram suo iudice sacerdotali

scilicet et illo quern de regalibus

habet. Si enim periurus episcopus
tenens episcopatum, spoliandus regali-

bus exponatur militibus, inde con-

sequetur confusio magna, qua inva-

lescente minuentur et vastabuntur

ecclesiastica bona, dum nimis incauto

abstrahentur ip^a regalia et ita scin-

detur pallium Samuehs, quo scisso

scindetur et regnum et periclitabitur

sacerdotium."
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not create new fiefs, and especially that they should not make
such a use of tithes and freewill offerings.

1

The change in Gerhoh's attitude, as represented in these

two treatises, is clear, but from an examination of his next

important treatise it becomes evident that his mind was still

greatly troubled about the whole matter. In the treatise
' De

Investigatione Antichristi,' written in 1161-62, he gives another

detailed account of the negotiations between Henry V. and

Paschal II. for the surrender of the
"
regalia

"
if the emperor

woidd surrender the "investiture." 2 He seems to represent

the suggestion as coming from Henry V., but as being made in

bad faith, for he knew that the German and Gallican bishops

would not consent to it.
3 Paschal accepted the proposal, but

it was at once indignantly repudiated by the bishops. It is

very noteworthy that Gerhoh, in giving an account of what

followed, represents Henry's object in seizing Paschal as being

to extort either the recognition of the imperial right to

1 Id. id., 19 :

" Nos vero, his malis

crebreseentibus, non versificando, sed

orando pulsamus ad ostium graciae

divinae, ut Petrus inter haec dormiens

a Domino cxcitetur, quatenus per

ilium bene vigil antem saerilegiis epis-

coporum simulque clericorum cathe-

dralium de rebus ecclesiae milites sibi

multiplicantium racionabiliter obvi-

etur, ita ut contenti sint episcopi

de solis regalibus antiquitus infeudatos

milites efc principes conservare in

defensionem ecelesia? qualemcunque,

desinantque novos de novis beneficiis

multiplicare, maxime de decimis ac

ceteris oblationibus ecelesiastico iussu

collatis, ut flat eecundom verbum

Christi dicentis :

' Reddite que sunt

eaesaris caesari, et que bunt Dei Deo,'

dum et Christo servitur de decimis

et liberis oblationibus fidelium, ot

regi sivo et imperatori do logalibus

et irnporialibus obsequium persol-

vitur in consiliis bonis ot com-

petentibus auxiliis ecclosiau simul et

regno utilibus atque ante omnia

VOL. IV.

iionori et timori divino competen-
tibus."

2
Id.,

'

Delnvestigationo Antichristi,'

24 :

"
Dumque ad eum (Henry V.) Pas-

cahs papa patorna monita dirigeret,

quibus eum ad viam revocabat, qua-
tenus iusticia regni sui contentus

pontificalia sibi non usurparet, ecclesie

Dei, matri videlicet suae, honorem

deferret, libertatem eius, quam in

eligendis sacerdotibus habere deberet,

non temeraret, bona verba et que
rationabilia videri poterant reddidit,

nisi sub lingua eius labor et dolor

latuissent. Dixit namque et scripsit

ad electionis episcopalis concedendam

bbertatem, ad inveBtituras etiam

resignandas, ad decimas quoque re-

mittendas ecclesiis paratum se esse,

siquidem domnus apostolicus omnia

regalia, videlicet ducatus, marchias,

comitatus, hominia cum beneficiis,

monetas, teloneas, munitiones per
universum regnura imperio reddore

voluis.-iet."

3 Id. id. id.
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"
investiture," or the cession of the

"
regalia," and he represents

Paschal as having conceded the latter point.
1 He represents

Henry V. as continuing, after Paschal II 's death, to maintain

the same position
—namely, that either the Church should

surrender the "regalia," or the emperor should retain the right
of appointing the bishops.

2

Gerhoh puts together an interesting summary of the

arguments which were used or, as he says, might have been

used on either side. The ecclesiastical party argued that it

was right and proper that the Church should enjoy the wealth

and dignity conferred by the
"
regalia

"
;
the imperial party

recognised that tithes and freewill offerings rightly belonged
to the Church, and involved no obligation of service to the

emperor, but contended that the case of the
"
regalia

" was

quite different. If the Church was to hold these, the bishops
must render to the emperor homage and service, and if it was

not lawful for the clergy to take part in secular and military

matters, the remedy was obvious—namely, that they should

surrender the
"
regalia

" which involved them in such obliga-

tions. If the bishops said that they could render these services

to the emperor, and also carry out their spiritual duties, the

imperialists contended that it was then right that the emperor
should have the first place in their appointment, for it was not

reasonable that any one should be made a prince of the king-

dom except by the emperor with the advice of the other

princes.
3 The emperor then was determined not to grant

1 Id. id., 25 :

" Ea sane intentione captivo daretur, nullas vires habi-

a rege ducebatur captivus, quatenus turum."

captivitatis frena benodictioneiu ei im- 2 Id. id., 27 :

" E contra vero im-

perialem extorqueret sicque una cum perator obsistcbat dicens : aut voile se

benedictione vel investituras episcopa- omnia regalia ad imperium rotrahere,

turn obtineret vel regalia omnia ad aut in episcopis constituondis consue-

imperium retraheret. . . . tudinem antiquam retinere. Quod si

Et obtinuerat quidem in ipsis tentoriis placeret secclesiae libera episcopos e!i-

privilegium de retrahendis omnibus gendi facultas, imperio qae sua sunt

rogalibus ad imperium, quae voluit ab redderent et sic libera electione poti-

ipso, quern mirantibus seculis et in- rentur."

dignantibus secum ducebat, papa,
3 Id. id. id. :

"
Igitur, aiunt, sicut

quasi suum captivum, ipso nimirum in premissis vetere instrument] pro-

domno papa optime caliido ac sciente fulsit imaginibus indecens videri non

privilegium, quod in tentoriis a debet, immo vero dignum et iastum
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the Church the right of free election, and the bishops were

equally determined not to surrender the "regalia," but were

ready to discharge their customary services to the emperor.
1

Gerhoh says that it was not for him to judge the actions of

the bishops, and to determine how far the homage and oath

of fidelity to the king involved them in those secular cares

which St Paul condemns
; they may indeed, he says, even

though they are thus hampered, find some leisure for prayer
and study, and thus in spite of their obligations may be almost

free. God will judge how far the possession of the
"
regalia

"

sanctam ecclcsiam pro consolatione

laboris ignomiiiiarumque preteritarum
non solum sumptibus adiuvari neces-

sariis, sed regalibua quoque insupor
honoribus atquo divitiis honorumque
insianibus decorari. Hec etsi tunc

temporis omnia forte ab episeopis

aliisque ex clero in defensionem aeecle-

siastico? sublimitatis (dicta) non sunt,

tamen secundum scripturae sanctae

auctoritatem dici potuerunt. At vero,

qui pro parte erant regis sufficere aie-

bant occlesiis debera decimas et obla-

tiones libera3, id est nullo regali vel

imperiali servitio obnoxias. Eas voro,

que sic ecclesiis ab imperatoribus col-

late sint, ut rogibus ab episeopis

easdem possidentibus famulatua debe-

atur, (iportero aut imperio restitui aut

ab eorum possessoribus episeopis con-

suota hominia ac S6rvitia regibus ex-

hiberi, maxime precipiento hoc Domi-

no ac dicente :

' Reddite que sunt

cesaris cesari et que sunt Doi Deo.'

Dum vero et, apostolus Paulus, in quo
Christus loquebatur, dicat :

' Nemo
militans Deo implicat se negotiis socu-

laribus, ut ei placeat cui se probant,'

satis, inquiunt, apparet sacerdotes regi-

bus se per hominia obligantes Deo pro
sui officii gradu sufficicnter placere

non posso, unde ut ei placoant, cui se

probaverunt, milieiam et cetora, pro

quibus hominia regibus debentur, reg-

no libera roliaquaut, et ipsi vucont

orationibus ovibusquo Christi pas-
cendis invigilent, ad quod instituti

sunt. ......
' Aut si episcopi

'

aiunt,
'

ietentis regali-

bus Deo simnl et imperio militare

satagunt seque ad utrumque posse
sufficere arbitrantur, oportet,' aiunt,
'

imperatores in ipsis quoque episeopis

ordinandis ac substituendis primum
habere locum. Non enim,' aiunt,
'

imperio condeeet, ut aliquis in prin-

cipem regni nisi ab ipso imperatore
ex eonsilio ahorum principum assu-

matur.'

Hec et his similia, que in ilia con-

tentione huic inde ad alterius utriuequ6

partis confirmationem vel ii\firma-

tionem dicta sunt vel dici potuerunt,

longum esset retexere vel que nuncii

medii tulerunt ac xetulerunt."
1 Id. id. id. :

" Hoc ad presens

negotium scire satis est, imperatorem
tunc temporis obdurasse cor suum, ne

dimitteret aecclesiis electiones liberas,

episcopos quoque faciem suam obfir-

masse, ne imperio regalia remitterent.

Pro ipsis sane regal ibus imperio fate-

bantur consueta so debita recognoscere

regique servire ad defensionem coronas

suaa paratos esse, quantum cum in-

togritato et observatione sui officii

possibile foret, sicque se cesari red-

dituros esse que cesaris sunt ot Doo

que Dei sunt."
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helps or hinders the Church. May He at last give his Church

that liberty which beseems it.
1

A little further on in the same treatise Gerhoh comes back

again to the subject under somewhat different terms. The

possession of the
"
regalia," he evidently felt, involved a grave

danger of confusion between the functions of the Temporal and

Spiritual powers, and he emphatically asserts the distinction

between them, under the terms of the two swords. The Lord

himself in the Gospel had distinguished the two powers ;
when

in answer to his disciples, who said,
" Behold there are here

two swords," he replied, "It is enough." But now, Gerhoh

says, we have a third power which is compounded of both
;
and

he finds a telling illustration of this in the fact that at times

not only the Cross, which was the emblem of the episcopal

office and of Christian humility, was borne before the bishop,

but also the standard of a duke, which the king had conferred

upon him as the symbol of authority to punish criminals.

This seems to Gerhoh monstrous and irrational
;

the Jewish

priesthood was indeed permitted to use the temporal sword,

but Christian priests are not allowed to do this. 2
If, he says,

1 Id. id. id. :

" Utrumnam vero per regum a curis vel a cruore dicti sunt,

hominia <?t iuramenta regibus obligari .......
id secularibus implicari sit negotiis, Dominus quoque in evangelio easdem

quod in apostoli Pauli verbis repre- ab alterutrurn potestates distinguena
hensum in sacerdotibus est, ipsi Domini dicentibus discipulis :

' Ecce gladii duo

saoerdotes et episcopi viderint, de hie,' respondit :

'

Satis est.' In harum

quorum factis iudicare supra nos est. siquidem figuram etiam in principio duo

Possunt autem etiam sic implicati non- magna luminaria condidit :

' Luminare

nunquam tempus ad vacandum ora- maius ut preesset diei, luminare minus

tionibus et lectionibus pecuniis redi- ut preesset nocti.' ....
mere, ut quamvis implicati fere libori At nunc videmus quiddam tercium ox

sint. Utrum vero etiam talis impli- duarum potestatum permixtione con-

catio et regalium possessio ac pro ipsis fectum, dum quibusdam episcopis solio

regalis servitii obligatio eiusdem ser- iudicii residentibus crux dominica, •

vitii redditio vel redemptio ecclesiam pontificatus vel christians humilitatis

Dei plus levet an gravet, Dominus insigne, ac simul vexillum ducis vide-

viderit et tandem secclesiae suae sancta; licet ad vindietam malefactorum a rege

congruam libertatem provideat." missi signum preferuntur. Quod mihi
2 Id. id., 35 :

"
Regalia vero laboris pro mea estimatione monstruosum po-

ut curarum temporalium plena sunt, tius videtur, quam, ut putens, rations

que requiem spiritualem vix aut nul- subnixum posse demonstrari.

latenus admittunt. Unde et curia Nam antea Domini sacerdotibus in
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it was urged that the pious liberality of kings had endowed
the bishops with the revenues of duchies or other similar

offices, and had given them the authority of the administration

of justice which belonged to these, and that it was therefore

right that the symbols of this authority should be carried

before the bishops, he would reply that, while he praised the

kings for their liberality, it would have been in his judgment
better that they should have kept for themselves the authority

of administering justice, while they bestowed upon the bishops

the revenues. 1 He contrasts what he conceived to be the

wise arrangement in Eome with the deplorable custom in

the kingdoms of the
"
Franks." In Eome, he says, the prefect

of the city received from the Pope his authority for dealing

with civil cases, but his criminal jurisdiction from the emperor,
while in these kingdoms the bishops appointed their repre-

sentatives (vicarias potestates), who administered both civil

and criminal jurisdiction, and thus made themselves respon-

gladio percutere licitum fuerat, quando
adhuc gens ilia Iudaica, velut arbor, ex

qua fructus vitas sperabatur, a genti-

bus inimicis defensanda fuerat. At

nunc, ex quo fructum vitse ex eadom

gente Iesum Christum in came veni-

entem suscepimus, sacerdotibus Christ i

in gladio percutere licitum non est.

Quod et signanter Dominus expressit :

'

Smite,' inquiens,
'

usque hue.' Quasi

dixisset,
'

usque hue '

sacerdotibus

Domini gladio materiali pugnare licuit,

at nunc '

sinite.' morem ilium pugnandi
mundo relinquite : vos pro me in

gladio tantum oris et linguae pug-
nate."

1 Id. id., 36 :

" Sed dicitur mihi,

quoniam ex piotatis consilio placuit

regibus, quatinus interdum ex ducat us

vol marchix' aut comitatus reditibus

episcopatum instituerent vel ampliarent
iam dictis potestatibus in dicionem et

ius episcopate translates, ita ut episcopi

potestatem habeant per minoros sub

se et a so ordinatas potestates ipsa-

lum, quas diximus, potestatum trac-

tare iudicia ac perinde ad huius

rei conservandam noticiam, aiunt,

presto esse oportere coram episcopo
iudicia sinodalia tractanto utriusquo

potestatis insignia. At ego existi-

mavorim melius et rectius horum
memoriam in instruments ac scriniis

conservandam et ad posteritatis noti-

ciam transmittendam, quam ut in

unum personam potestates tam oppo-
sitas convenisse insignia tam contraria

non sine scandalo intuentium loquer-
entur maxime in sinodo, que ad ecclesi-

asticas causas tractandas convocata est.

Addo etiarn laudandos esse roges pro
tante pietatis gratia, qua taliter ec-

clesiam Dei sublimare illis complacuit,
sed maiori eos laudo et coram Dei

romuneratione ampliore dignos puta-

vcrim, si quemadmodum recte obtule-

runt, ita otiam recte divisissent, retenta

nimirum sibi vindictarum, que san-

guinis effusionem poscunt, potestato,

quando eis do impondiis ducat us vel

comitatus ecclesias quasdam fundare

vel ampliare pie complacuit."
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sible for the shedding of blood, a thing unlawful for the

clergy.
1 There were some, he continues, who argued that

this was after all the same thing as was done when the

priests appointed kings, but he repudiates this conception

with great energy, and in terms which are very significant.

Bishops, he says, do not create or appoint kings, but only bestow

upon them their blessing, and place the crown upon the heads of

those who have been created by the election of the princes and

the peoples, or succeed by hereditary right. Kings are not

created by the priestly benediction, but, according to the divine

ordinance, are created by human election and acclamation. 2

1 Id. id., 37 :

" Huius namque divi-

Bionis laudande forman sumere a sanota

Romana eeclesia in promptu est.

Siquidem et ipsam multa et magna
regalia ex donatione regum possidere

raanifestum est. Ibi etenirn prefoctus

Urbis accepta a Romano pontifioe super

eausas civiles iudicandi potestate simul

cum beneficio vel stipendio eidem

potestati pertinente, vindictarum, que

sanguinis dumtaxat effusionem poBcunt,
faciendarum potestatem ab imperatore

per gladium evaginatum accipit, quod
suum est utriquo potestati recognoscens.

At in regnis Francorum, ubi hac dis-

tinctione non servata episcopus a rege

per sceptrum regalibus aeceptis ipse con-

tinuo sub se vicarias potestates ordinat,

quo mox ordinate in lifferentor iudicia

etiam sanguinis tractant exercentque
vindictas. Videant ipsi iam dicti

vicarii, a quo potestatem vindictas

in sanguine faciendi acceperint. Nam
si eas a semetipsis asurpant rei

sanguinis etiaoi noxiorum effusi effici-

entur. Si vero eiusmodi potestatem
a dominis suis 6piscopis se dixerint

accepisse, sciant idem gravem se

dominis suis episcopis inferre calump-

niam, quos vel noxiorum sanguinis effusi

auctoros suo arbitratu constituunt.

Episcopalis namque vel sacerdotalis

manus divinissimis sacramentis confi-

ciendis sanctiricata potestatis sanguinis

effundendi legitime capax non est, nam
et sanguine respersa reproba ad eadem
celest ia saoramenta conficienda efficitur,

dicente Domino ad David :

' Non edifi-

eabis mihi domum, quia vir bellator es

et plurimum sanguinum effudisti,'

apostolo quoqu3 percussorcm episeopum

roprobante. Sed et canones saeri eum

qui militaverit vel postnlaverit aut

minister sanguinis eflusi extiterit a

sacerdotio repellent."

Cf. Gerhoh,
' Comm. in Psalmum,'

lxiv. (p. 440).
2 Id. id., 38 :

" Sed nee illud ad

excusatiorem huius facti profieit, quod
dicunt aliqui : sit? a sacerdote posse
minorem potestatem legitime ordinari.

quae in vita tt sanguine putiiat

nocentes, sicut reges quoquo a sacer-

dotibus ordinantur et novi milites non

sine sacerdotali benedictione ense pre-

cinguntur, nee tamen sanguis a rege
vel militibus effusus sacerdotibus im-

putatur. Hoe inquam, ad causam
non facit. Nam neque episcopi reges
creant vel ordinant, sed principum ac

populi eleetione et acclamatione Croatia

aut ex gsnore prodeuntibus episcopi

benedicunt et cum benedictione coro-

nam capitibus eorum imponant. .

Unde et apostolus reges et duces non
Dei vel deorum—quod intelligi posset
sacerdotum—sed hominum creaturam
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Gerhoh indeed repudiates what he represents as the doctrine

of Arnold of Brescia, that a Church which had thus involved

itself in secular matters had ceased to be the Church of Gud,

though he was evidently gravely concerned about the share

of the Roman Church in the execution of Arnold which

he strongly condemns. He concludes the discussion of the

subject by saying that he does not condemn the possession of

the
"
regalia

"
by the prelates of the Church, if they used them

lawfully and modestly ;
but when the clergy or bishops abandon

their proper work, and immerse themselves in secular affairs,

when they use the temporal sword to avenge themselves upon
those whom they consider to be their enemies, when they use

the tithes and oblations of the faithful to arm themselves with

chariots and horses, it is as though they set up the abomination

of desolation in the sacred place, for such actions belong not to

the likeness of Christ, but to that of antichrist. 1

appellat dicens :

' Sabiecti estoti omni

humansB creature propter Doura.' Nam
quod crcaturam appellat humanain

evidenter oxpressit eontinao subiun-

gens :

'

Sive regi quasi precellenti sive

ducibus tamquam ab eo missis ad

vindiclam malefactorum, laudem vero

bonorum.' Ex quibus verbis apparet,

reges ac duces per sacerdotum bene-

dict ionem non creari, sed ex divina

ordinatione per humanam elentionem

et acclamationem creatis, ut predictum

est, sacerdotes Domini benodicunt, ut

officium, ad quod divina ordinatione

assumpti sunt, sacerdotali benedic-

tione prosequente congruentius exe-

quantur."
1 Id. id., 40 :

" At vero senani hec

mysterialis quantitas in clomo Dei,

que ost ecclesia, non ad hoc proficit,

ut domus Dei taliter ordinata domus
Dei non sit, sed presules earum non

suit opiscopi, quemadmodum quidam
nostro tompore, Arnoldus nomine,

docmatizare ausus est, plobes a talium

episcoporum obedientia deortans. Pro

qua etiam doctrina non solum ab

ecclesia Dei anathematis muerone

separatus insuper etiam euspendio
neci traditus, quin et post mortem
incendio crematus atquo in Tybrim
fluvium proiectus est, ne videlicet

Romanus populus, quern sua doctrina

illexerat, sibi eum martyrem dedi-

caret. Quem ego vellem pro tali

doctrina sua quamvis prava vel exilio

vel carcere aut alia pena preter

mortem punitum esse vel saltim

taliter ocoisum, ut Romane ecclesia

eeu curia eius necis quest ione careret.

Nam si, ut aiunt, absque ipsorum
scientia et consensu a piefecto urbis

Romas de sub eorum eustodia, in qua
tenebatur, ereptus ac pro speciali

causa occisus ab eius servis est,

maximam siquidem cladem ex oaca-

sione eiusdem dostrinoe idem pre-

fectus a Romania civibus perpessus
fuerat—quare non saltim ab occisi

crematione ac submersione eius oc-

cisores motuerent, quatenus a domo
sacerdotali sanguinis questio r"motus

esset, sicut David quondam honestas

Abner exequias providit atquo ante

ipsas flevit, ut sanguinem fraudulenter

effusurn a domo ac throuo suo ro-
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We have dealt with the question of Gerhoh's attitude to the

tenure of the
"
regalia

"
by the bishops at some length, for it

throws a good deal of light on the significance of Paschal's

proposal to surrender them. It is clear that there were at

least some among the eminent members of the reforming

party who felt that the tenure of these political authorities

did involve the Church in great difficulties, did tend to

secularise it, and to divert the bishops and clergy from their

proper functions. Gerhoh was evidently greatly troubled and

perplexed : in his earlier days he had evidently been inclined

to think that the "regalia" might with advantage be sur-

rendered, in his later writings he seems to think on the

whole that they should be retained
;
but he felt acutely the

dangers which resulted from them—the danger of the secu-

larisation of the Church, and, as we have just seen, the

danger of a confusion between the functions proper respectively

to the Spiritual and the Temporal powers. He had been a

convinced and zealous defender of the papal position in the
"
investiture

"
controversy, of the principle of the independence

of the Spiritual power, but he was clear about the intrinsic

distinction between the two powers : we have seen how sharply
he distinguishes between the

" Two Swords."

movoret. Scd de his ipsi viderint. pendunt, obliti que sacerdoth sunt,

Nihil enim super his nostra inter- quod deposito gladio spirituali pro-

est, nisi euperem matri nostre sancte prios gladio materiali ultum iri parant
Romanae secclesias id quod bonum, iniurias, quod vindicantes se lesiones

iustum et honestum est. Sane de in corporibus aut rebus eis quos
doctrina et nece Arnoldi idcirco in- inimicos existimant preter legitimes

serere presenti loco volui, ne vel potestates machinantur, quod currus

doctrinae eius pravaa, que etsi zelo sibi et equites ex deeimis aliisquo

forte bono, sed mirori seientia pro- fidelium oblationibus multiplicand ut

lata est, vol neci eius perperam acte terribiliores adversariis sint, quodque
videam assensum prebere. equitatus numero sublevati populura
Non enim condempno ecclesiam Dei seculariter vivendo in Egyptum re-

vel ecclesiarum presules regalia pos- ducunt : hie et cetera his similia

sidentes et eis licite ac modeste vel deteriora ad desolationis abom-

utentes, licet laboriosas eorum curas inationem in loco sancto stantem

et occupationes mohstas sexagenarie pertinere non dubitem. Quanto enim

illi domus Dei uelsiludini assimilaro Christi patientia? et mansuefudini

mihi visum est. Quod vero plerique dissimilia sunt, tanto ad similitudinem

sacerdotes vel episcopi toto se studio Antichrist! acctdunt."

secularibus negotiis vel r.ctibus im-
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We have thus arrived at a point where we find a natural

transition to the second important aspect of Gerhoh 's position,
that which is concerned with the relation of the Temporal
and Spiritual powers. His conceptions on this matter were

developed mainly with reference to the violent conflict between
Frederick Barbarossa and the Papacy which began with the

election of Pope Alexander III. Before entering upon this we

must, however, briefly notice some observations of Gerhoh in

an earlier treatise. In his commentary on Psalm lxiv., which
is attributed to the year 1151, he affirms that the Popes had
both excommunicated and deposed certain kings or princes
on account of their incapacity or wickedness, and had created

others in their place, that they might with the sword attack

those who were enemies of the Church and kingdom ;
but

he warns the officers of the Church that they must be careful

lest they should make themselves responsible for the death of

their enemies. 1 He denounces those bishops who confounded
in their own persons the dignities of the episcopal office and of

the count, and made wars, and caused the slaughter even of

innocent persons, and he expresses his earnest longing that

spiritual matters should be dealt with by spiritual persons,
and secular by secular, and that the proper limits of each

authority should be maintained. 2 Gerhoh clearly does not

1
Id.,

' Comm. on Ps. lxiv.' (p. citant et plerumque innocentes otiam

454) :

"
Sic enira legimus a ponti- personas truncari et morte tenus male

ficibus Romanis quosdam regum seu traetari precipiunt officiumque militis

principum pro inutilitate vel nequicia et sacerdotis in una persona con-

sua axcommunicatos et destitutes, fundunt, comitis et pontificis digni-

aliosque pro illis constitutes, ut hi tatem simul administrant, hostibus

quos provoxerunt non solum ex non tyranizantibus, verum ea qua
institute, sed etiam ex procepto pacis et gratise sunt humiliter queren-
eorum gladio vindice persequerentur tibus, gladios intentant et eos oecidi

hostes a?cdesiaj vel regni. Sane in vel truncari precipiunt : quos utinam
talibus bollis movendis pro defensione vivos capi preciperent et a mortibus

patriae seu cecclesias, sacerdotali eorum sibi caverent. Qui si capi se

quoque tuba cum prineipis edict o non permittentes a militibus epis-

consonante, sic se lingua sacordotalis coporum occidorentur, qualicumquo
debet cohibere, ne se vidcantur mor- pallio excusationis vorecunda patrum
tibus etiam hostium commi?eere." tegercntur, ne homicidee viderentur.

- Id. id. (p. 454) :

" Audiant hsec Nunc autem, quia episcopi quidam
episcopi, qui ultro et contra iustitiam sic tynmnizant, ut otiam innocontes

plerumque bolla movent, gwerraa ex- personas et spiritales militum suoriun
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intend to condemn the excommunication and deposition of

kings or princes who were enemies of the Church
;

a little

further on he clearly states that in his judgment this was

justifiable and right.
1 He even suggests a principle which

found a very important development in the claim of Innocent

III. to intervene in the international relations of various

countries, with which we shall deal in the next volume. He

suggests that both in the internal disputes of any one

country, and in quarrels between different countries, it is right

that the Church should declare which was the just cause, and

should support the defenders of this with its ministrations
;
and

he mentions with approbation the fact that when recently the

King of Hungary had meditated making war upon the Greeks,

he had first held a council with his bishops, and when they

declared that it was Hungary which had broken the treaty of

peace, he desisted from his purpose. He urges that if the

bishops of the Church were to decide upon the justice or

injustice of the disputes which produced wars, and especially if

their judgment was confirmed by the Pope, no king would be

able to resist, for the Pope is set over the kingdoms, and has

power to set up and to put down. 2

gladiis interdum exponant, esurimus sacerdotali quasi per Samuelem com-

ot sitimus banc iustitiam, ut indicia monitus ferire impios, vastare Amale-

et negocia spiritalia per spiritales et chitas, percutere Agag regom populo
secularia per seculares ita peragantur, Israel inimicum, talibus contra mari-

ne termini a patribus constituti negli- datum sacerdotale pepercerit, aut,

gantur." quod peius est, inimicos Dei fovere
1 Id. id. (p. 462) :

" Ea videlicet atque amicos Dei persequi ausus fuerit,

cautione servata in castris Domini, ut iure hie talis potestate quse malo utitur,

clericus vel etiam episcopus non recte privatur, ita ut regnum ab eo scin-

docens deponeretur et episcopatum datur : maxime si et ipse scindere

eius acciperet alius ; atque miles vel audet pallium sacerdotale vel pro-

etiam princeps recte doctrinte in- phetale, minuendo ius et docus

obediens et acquiescere nolens ut secclesiae."

Saul, anathematis iaculo percutere-
2 Id. id. (p. 462) :

"
Denique in

tur oliusque illi subrogaretur ut omni militum vel civium gwerra ot

David." discordia vel pars altera iusta et altera

Id. id. (p. 467):
" Notandum, quod iniusta, vel utraque invonitur iniusta.

subvertendum prophetat solium reg- Cuius rei veritatem patefacere debet

norum, priusquam substituat ducem sacerdotalis doctrina, sine cuius een-

sibi dilectum et electum. Eodem sura nulla bella sunt movenda. Sic

modo, si quis rex aut princeps imperio ergo manifestata iusticia, pars iusta
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It seems to be clear that at that time Gerhoh was prepared
to accept the general principles of what we may call the

Ilildebrandine position with regard to the authority of the

Popes in deposing impious and excommunicated rulers : he

does not indeed directly mention Hildebrand or Henry IV.,

sacerdotalibus tubis animanda, et etiam

communione dominici corporis ante

bellum et ad bellum roboranda est ;

quia panis iste cor hominis confirmat,

quando pro defensione iusticias vel

Kcclesise aliquis ad pugnam se pre-

parat ; cui pars iniqua resistens et

pacto iustitise pacis acquiescere nolens,

anathematizanda et etiam negata sibi

sepultura Christiana humilianda est.

Nunc autem civitate contra civitatem,

regno adversus regnum, principe ad-

versus principem non iusta bella

moventibus, ambabus partibus absque
cunctatione seu causarum ventilatione

datur corpus Domini, tanquam divisus

sit Christus et possit esse in tarn

divisis et contrariis partibus. Qui
certe vel alteri vel ambabus est

negandus, nee alicui aperte contra

iusticiam pugnanti aliquatenus dandus,
ne forte per incuriam sacerdotum sic

traditus in manus evidenter pec-

catorum, iusta ira moveatur contra

sacerdotes denuo ipsum cum Iuda
tradentes. In talis tarn magna;
iusticiaj magna siti et esurie, micas

licet modicas lambere fames ipsa

compellit.

Undo refero factum iustum et hon-

estum, quod in terra Ungarica et bar-

barica vix nomine tenus christianorum

principum dominio subdita laudabiliter

accidit. Nam cum rex illius teiraj

anno plusquam preterito se ad bellum

preparavit contra regom Grecorum,
ante procinctum cum episcopis illius

terra; habuit consilium : qui tanquam
viri literati cautissime discutientes

causam pugna\ atque invonientes

pactum pacis ex parte Ungarorum
primo violatam, recordati sunt pro-

phetias dieentes :

'

Qui dissolvit pactum,
numquid effugiet ?

'

Qua prophetia
instructi prophetaverunt regom, si

pugnarct contra ius pacti et fedus

pacis, minime triumphaturum et

auxilio Dei cariturum. Quo audito

rex, licet immitis ac barbarus, tam?n

procinctum relaxavit et sua ex parte

ruptum fedus reparavit. Quanto
magis ergo in secclesia sanctorum
refrenaretur animositas principum vel

capitaneorum contra se in Romano
imperio tumultuantium et aecclesias

multas desolantium, si episcoporum
scientium reprobare malum et eligere

bonum sententia concordaret in unum ?

Enimvero ut non sit vel esse possit
scisma inter eos, unus omnibus est

prepositas, cui dictum est :

' Confirma

fratres tuos.' Quo nimium confir-

mante quamlibet episcoporum senten-

tiam iusticise regni Dei consentaneam,
licet regibus mundi huius contrariarn,

non osset in recclesia rex qui auderet,
vel si auderet, posset repellore illam.

Porro, si is qui ceteros confirmandi

habet potestatem et auctoritatem, pre-
centor fieret in qualibet (iusta) sen-

tentia episcopis per epistolas directa,

quis earn repellere posset, cum sit

velut alter Hieremias constitutus non
solum super secclesias, sed etiam super

regna, ut evellat et destruat et dis-

perdat et dissipet, edificet, et plantet.
Sic reges profanos et symoniacos in-

venimus evulsos auctoritate apostolica,

cooperante gratia Dei, qua? per mundi
huius infirma sepo confundit fortia,

eligens ignobilia et contemptibilia, ut

magna vel instruat et destruat."

Cf. id.,
' De Ordine donorum Spiritus

Sancti
'

(pp. 277 and 280).
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but the reference to them seems fairly evident, and certainly
the assertion of the principle of the papal authority to acf in

such cases is clear. We must, however, be careful to notice

that Gerhoh does not conceive of this as contrary to bis

principle of the distinction between the functions of the two

powers. A little further on in the same work he again
insists that the clergy must keep themselves clear of all

criminal judgments, and must confine themselves to their office

of teaching the secular authorities what is right and just, and
he sums up his position by quoting, as from the letter of

Pope Nicholas I. to the Emperor Michael, the words of Pope
Gclasius, in which Christ is said to have separated the two

powers and given to each its own function. 1 In order, however,
to arrive at a more complete judgment of Gerhoh's position

we must turn to the treatises written after the outbreak of

the new conflict.

The treatise
' De Invest igatione Antichristi,' from which we

have already made many citations, was, as we said, written in

1161-62, about two years after the disputed Papal election,

and Gerhoh suggests that this calamity was in part a judgment
of God upon the Church. In other schisms, he says, it was

easy to decide which was the Catholic Church, but in this

case it was not easy for any but those who were prudent and

1 Id. id., p. 465 :

"
Preceptis huius-

modi salutaribus moniti ot apostolioa

institutione informati, optamus epis-

copos et reliquos altaris ministros a

iudicio et negocio sanguinis esse alienos,

nisi quantum officium docendi et pre-

cipiendi requirit, quomodo instrucndi

et constringendi sunt seculares iudices

a spiritalibus omnia iudieantibus, ut

recte iudicent suamque potestatem
exerceant ad vindictam malefactorum,

laudem vero bonorum.

De quibus cum plura possemus

ponere, sumciant ad presens unum
decretum Nikolai pape dicentia inter

cetera :

' Fuerunt hsec ante adven-

tum Christi . . . quatinus spiritalis

actio carnaiibus distaret incursibus

et ideo militans Deo minime so

negociis eecularibus implicarot, ac

vicissim non ille rebus divini presi-

dere videretur
'

(Golasius I., Trac-

tatus IV., 11, as quoted by Nicholas I.,

Ep. 3). . . . Hfec dioente papa Nikolao,

nos eidem consona dicendo amrma-

mus, eum qui presidere debet rebus

terrenis in administratione tantum-

modo negociorum secularium, non se

debere implicare negociis spiritalibus ;

et e converso iudicem spiritalem

vacare oportere divinis, ot tamen sine

sui spiritus implicamento etiam per
doctrinam regere ipsos quoque reges

et imperatores, quanto magis minores

potestates ?
"
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sincere lovers of the truth to come to a decision. 1 He gives

a detailed account of the actual election, and concludes that

it was so far clear that the case of Alexander was the better

one,
2 but he then goes on to relate how the adversaries of

Alexander raised against him that charge which we have

already mentioned—namely, that Alexander and the Cardinals

of his party had during the lifetime of Hadrian IV. entered

into a conspiracy with the King of Sicily and the Milanese

against the emperor, and had bound themselves by an oath

that they would not elect any one to the Papacy who was not

a member of the conspiracy, and that they had been bribed

by the Sicilians and Milanese to promise that they would

excommunicate Frederick, and would not absolve him without

their counsel. 3
They also, he relates, urged the difference

between the conduct of Victor and that of Alexander,
the former appearing at Pavia and submitting his claim

to the Council, while Alexander haughtily refused to do

this.4

Gerhoh was, it would seem, much moved by these considera-

tions, and as it appeared to him the judgment of the Church

was so much divided that he found it difficult to arrive at

any conclusion. The supporters of Alexander urged that the

apostolic sees of Antioch and Jerusalem acknowledged him,
but the supporters of Victor urged that the judgment of

other Churches must also be considered, especially as these

Oriental sees were but little informed.5 Gerhoh was evidently
much perplexed with regard to the action of Alexander in

refusing to vindicate his position to the Council at Pavia.

The Lord himself, he urges, had condescended to show himself

to his disciples when they doubted his resurrection, and St

Peter submitted to be rebuked by St Paul.6 He had been

inclining to decide for Victor when he had received news of

a Council held at Toulouse attended by one hundred bishops,

the Kings of France, England, and Spain, and the envoys of

Victor, Alexander, and the Emperor, and that the Council

1 Id. id., 53. * Id. id. id.

8 Id. id. id. D Id. id., 55.

• Id. id. id. ; cf. p. 321. e Id. id. id.
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had decided for Alexander and had excommunicated Victor. 1

He was not, however, convinced, for the Council had appa-

rently not considered the charge of conspiracy, and he felt

that this was the most serious question, and that the truth

or falsehood of the charge could only bo determined by a

General Council. 2

Gerhoh's mind was mainly occupied with the two questions,

whether the charge of conspiracy was true, and whether it

was right that Alexander III. should refuse to submit the

charges against him to a General Council. He is unsparing

in his condemnation of the conspiracy against the emperor,

if the charge were true,
3 and he does not see his way

out of the difficulty except by the judgment of a General

Council.4 He examines at some length the question whether

> Td. id., 56.

2 Id. id. id. :

" Sed huius questionis

nodus et absolutio in eo maximo
consist it, si plene cognoverimus Alex-

andri causa iuiusta iustano sit. Ius-

titia vero causae illius vel iniusticia

in eo versatur, si, cum cetera sana

vel potiora circa eius elect ionem et

ordinationem sint, etiam do con-

spiratione ilia mala contra imperium,

que eius electioni appingitur, ipsa eius

electio, si possible est, pura demon-

stretur. Quis vero est qui sibi hoc

assumere possit vel audeat, ut istud

misterium iniquitatis exquirendo in

lucem perducat, vel innocentiam eius-

dom facti inveniat nisi generali con-

cilio illud fiat ?
"

3 Id. id. id. :

" Scindunt vero eccle-

eiam, que est corpus Christi, sitamen

ita est, ut dicitur, qui pro accepta

pecunia domnum imperatorem, quem
multitudinem sequi dubium non est,

exeommunieaturos se sacramenti fir-

mitudine promiserint et, ut eadem
excoinmunicatio in futurum (irma

permaneret, ex eorundem compromi-
tentium cetu papam sibi pro eadem

compromissione scismatica ac simo-

niaca elegerunt. Hos ego, si qui

tales sunt, scindere vel scidisse iudico

ecclesiom noc Iud«e proditori paulomi-
nus sceleratiores, maximo cum dom-

nus imperator ad omnem iusticiam

legum vel, corte si domno pape

placuisset, ad consilium eloctarum

hinc inde personarum stare paralus
fuit de his omnibus, super quibus

impetebatur vel iam adhuc stare in

eodem paratus sit, si sint qui nunc

illud recipere dobeant ac velint.

Nam his qui eius christianitatem pro

pecunia Siculi ac Mediolanensium

vendidisse dicuntur, nisi super hoc

verbo expurgatis, non se facile credere

poterit."
4 Id. id., 57 :

"
Propter hoc enim

desiderat electorum ecclesia geuorale

concilium, in quo revelent celi iniqui-

tatem Iudae ac terra adversus eum

consurgat, quisquis e duobus ille est

et manifestum fiat peccatum illius.

Non solum namque Deus vel angeli

celum illud esse existimandum est,

cui sedes ilia beati Petri debeat inno-

centiam, sod et sanctorum hominum

spiritualium et maxime ecclesie presi-

dentium ecclesiam ego existimem illud

esse celum, cui quilibet, etiam sum-

mus mortalium, debeat innocentiam,
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and under what term the Pope might clear himself of the

charge brought against him. He points out that St Paul

conferred with the Apostles at Jerusalem lest he should cause

scandal by differing in any respect from their doctrine
;
and

he relates how Pope Marcellus, who had sacrificed to idols,

while the Fathers recognised that he could not be judged by

any one, yet because he could not clear himself before the

Church, passed against himself the sentence of deposition and
excommunication

;
and how Pope Leo III., publicly and in the

presence of Charlemagne and the people, cleared himself of

the charges made against him. 1
Gerhoh, indeed, accepts

the principle that no one could judge the Pope ;

2 he does not,

dicente vase electionis de se suisquo
similibus apostolis ac viris apostolicis,

quoniam
'

spoctaculum facti sumus '

buic
' mundo et angelis et homini-

bus.'
"

1 Id. id. id. :

"
Propter hoc sane

scandalum scilicet precavendum as-

cendit Paulus Ierosolimam ad apostolos
et contulit cum illis evangelium Christi,

no forte in vacuum curret aut cucu-

risset, si ab aliorum apostolorum
doctrina ipso in aliquo discordant e

scandalum super hoc pateretur ecclesia

Christi

Sane Marcellus papa, quoniam sacrifi-

cando ydolis peccaverat in celum,

scandalizando ecclesiam, que nimirum

celum ac sodes Dei est, dictum est ei

ab eodem celo, id est sanctorum patrum
in urbe et ad urbem super hoc ipso

collcctorum unanimi concilio :

' Tu qui
summus pontifex es a nemine debes

iudicari. Tu collige causam tuam in

sinu tuo, veruntamen presentibus hoc

facias.' Et ipso cum peccatum suum,

super quo infamatus erat, excusare

non potuisset coram ecclesia, quo super
eodem oxacerbata fuerat, in semet

depositionis atque excommunicalionis

sentcntiam dictavit, unde et miseri-

cordiam a Deo consecutus de catalogo
Romanorum pontificum dcletus non

est, sod quoniam pro tide postmodum

illustre martyrium duxit, etiam in

sanctorum martyrum cetu digne con-

numeratus est. Leo quoque iniuste

infamatus, ne super eo scandalum

pateretur ecclesia Dei, cui tamquam
rationali celo debebat innocentiam,

publico conscenso ambone coram rege
ac principibus omnique frequentia

populi cum xii astipulatoribus episco-

pis famam suam iuramento purgavit."
2 Id. id. id. :

" Et quid, ait quis,

placuit dicere patribus beati Petri

vicarium tantum celo debere innocen-

tiam ? Sic enim ait Simmachus papa :

' Aliorum hominum causas Deus voluit

per homines terminare
; sacrosanctam

vero sedis Romane presulem suo sine

questione reservavit arbitrio. Voluit

beati Petri successores celo tantum
debere innocentiam et subtilissimi dis-

cussoris indagini inviolatam exhibere

conscientiam.' .....
Ad quod audiat, qui super his dubitat

vel querendum putat, quoniam Sim-

macho maior est qui ait :

'

Sine

offensione estote Iudeis et Grecis et

ecclesiae Dei.' Item :

'

Oportet epis-

copum bonum habere testimonium

apud eos qui foris sunt.' Et dominus
lis i is adhuc maior ambobus his, plus
enim quam Salomon hie, immo et

maior omnibus :

'

Qui scandalizavcrit,'

inquit,
' unum do pusillis istis, qui in
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however, admit that this principle applied to the circumstances

of a disputed election : in that case he thinks that the claimants

should present themselves to the brethren and set out their

claims so that the Church of God might resist the evil and

accept the good.
1 He reaffirms his horror at the conspiracy

which, on the evidence of Victor and of two of the cardinals

who supported him, and had themselves been parties to it, had
been formed against the emperor, and demands that those who
were accused should clear themselves of it, and break off their

alliance with the enemies of the Empire, especially as the

emperor was prepared to do justice with regard to all matters

of which they complained.
2 Gerhoh concludes the chapter, as

he had begun it, by urging that the only remedy for these

troubles would be the summoning of a General Council, which

me credunt, expedit ei
'

et cetera quae

dicere perhorreo. Ait enim ipse :

'

Si

oculus tuus dexter scandalizat te,

erue eum et proice abs te.' Item :

' Necesse est,' inquit,
' ut veniant

scandala, ve autem homini, per quem
scandalum venit,' nee magnum ex-

cipiens nee minorem. Quibus mani-

festissimis dictis Salvatoris et apos-

tolicis Simaehum papam nequaquam
crediderim sensisse contraria, sed id

solum, quod nulli hominum fas est, in

Romanum pontificem ferre condemp-
nationis iudicium vel ad expurgationem
sui cogere, sicut Marcellus a nemine

iudicio condempnationis iudicatus est,

dicentibus ei fidelibus :

' Tu colligo

causam tuam in sinu tuo,' ipse in se

iudicium tulit dampnationis. Similiter

et Leo a nemine ad expurgationem
sui coactus est, sed summum celum ac

celi habitator Deus, subtillissimus vide-

licet discussor et indagator, hoc in eius

corde locutus est."

1 Id. id. id. :

" Sed et illud Simachi

pape aliaque eiusmodi sciendum de his

solum Romanis pontificibus agere, qui

et soli tenent cathedram et quorum
introitus questione caret. Nam cum
de duobus quasi cathedram tenentibus

disceptatur, quis eorum apostolicus,

quisve apostaticus sit, bene debent

introitum suum ecclesie Dei exponere

seque inter confratres et discipulos
videndos ac palpandosexhibere, ut ornni

scandalo ac dubitatione sublatis noverit

ecclesia Dei reprobare malum et eligere

bonum."
2 Id. id. id. :

" Quem sane tale pia-

culum non scandalizaret ? Quod utique
si perpetratum constaret Iude traditoris

crimine paulominus sceleratius esset.

Xam illic discipulus magistrum, hie

pater filium aecclesiaa veste nudatum
hostibus tradidisset ; aut quia tantum
facinus de tarn sapientibus credi difficile

est, quamvis et munera corda excecant

sapientium, si liberam super hac infamia

retinent conscientiam, ostendant etiam

ecclesie Dei suam innocentiam piacu-
lum idem competenter negando et ab
hostibus imperii soluto pacti federe aux-

ilium et favorem suum longe faciendo,

maxime cum domnus imperator super
omnibus quse postulantur iusticiae seu

ceusilio stare paratus fuerit, semper et

adhuc Deo annuente, ut speramus,

paratus erit, sicut esse debet, maxime
si expiatis his piaculis de Romanorum
erga imperium fidelitate constiterit."
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might decide between the claimants, and might restore peace
between the

"
sacerdotium

" and the
"
imperium."

1

It is very noteworthy that Gerhoh was so deeply stirred

by the whole situation that he continues his treatise with a

violent denunciation of the whole policy of the papal Court

(Romani). He accuses them above all of pride and covetous-

ness, and contemptuously suggests that they may ultimately

abolish all separate bishoprics, and bring all parts of the

Church under the immediate government of Borne
;
that they

will interfere in the political relations of rulers and subjects,

and excommunicate those who do not obey them, and that

they will do all this for money.
2 He attributes the existing

conflict and schism to the avarice of the Bomans, who had

been corrupted by the gold of the Sicilian King and the

1 Id. id. id. :

"
Propter hoc igitur a

fidelibus ecclesise et imperii generale

desideratur concilium, ubi omnibus his

in medium prolatis ac, Deo favento,

expiatis, unoque, adulterino videlicet,

palmito exciso et alio purgato, unitas

fiat et pax inter regnum et sacer-

dotium, pax quoque reformaretur

ecclesife scandalis ablatis et excluso

seismate."
2 Id. id., 58 :

" Quod si dedignantur

Romani, ut suam ecclesie innocentiam

super iam dictis criminationibus ex-

hibeant, utpote quorum sit de omnibus

iudicare et a nemine, quicquid fecerint

aut divulgatum de ois fuerit, iudicari,

ita ut nemo eis dicat vel dicere debeat :

' Cur ita facitis ?
'

parum vel nichil do

scandalis ecclesie curantes, utpote qui-

bus sit licitum quodlibet fuerit libitum,

quid ultra expectabimus, nisi ut, si et

hoc libuerit quicquid adhuc fastus et

avaricia, duo scilicet mali consiliarii,

suggesserint, qui raro in Urbe defue-

runt, compleant otiam novas leges vete-

ribus abdilis, ad placitum condant tcr-

minos opiscopatuum, iam olim antiqua-
tos omnes a medio tollant et nova pro
consilio philargiria: limites statuant, de

archiepiscopatibus omnibus suffraganias

VOL. IV.

et de suffraganiis archiepiscopatus con-

stituant inter hec omnia pingtiiora et

meliora sibi reservantes, cetera vero ad

libre pondera statuentes ;
immo vero et

si placuerit ot mali illi consiliarii sugges-

sorint, reliqua ovilia omnia in unum
conducant, ut sit solum unum ovile et

unus pastor solus Romanus ponlifex :

aut, si hoc difficile ac laboriosum visum

fuerit, episcopos visitationes, quales

volent, sibi iurare faciant ; reges quo-

que a subiciendis sibi rebellibus et

ecclesiarum ac civitatum vastatoribus

prohibeant, dicentes :

' Hue usque
venies et non procedes anplius,' aut

hec sua precepta transgredientes ex-

communicent, medios quoque se inter

reges ac tirannos, inter civitates alter-

utrum infestantes interponant et

quorum eis pecunia plus ponderaverit
eorum adversarios excommunicent

eandemque excommunicationem dato

preeio absolutionis absolvant ; iam vero

et aliarum civitatum presides et quique
ecclesie presidentes videntes libertatem

ipsorum, in omnibus his libere etiam

ipsi pro sua possibilitato vel loco

ipsorum sequantur errores, turpe enim

Romanis argucre in aliis quod ipsi

focerint."

2 A
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Milanese, and he ascribes the continued resistance of Milan

to the imperial authority to the support of the Romans. 1 He
was indeed conscious that he might be censured for allowing
his zeal to carry him too far, but contended that he was not

directing his arguments against any one personally, but was

only anxious to point out the dangerous consequences which

might flow from these evils, for there was a real danger, if

these scandals were neglected, of such a departure from the

obedience of the Roman Church as had been made by the

Greeks. 2

Once again he restates the arguments for and against the

legitimacy of Alexander's election, and says that actually the

Church was divided into three parts, one accepting Alexander,

1 Id. id. id. :

" Iuste enim laxantur

ora subditorum quantumcunquo bru-

torum seu mutorum ad inerepati-

onem oiusmodi presidentium avaricia

cecatorum atque apertis occulis caden-

tium benedictionesque ac maledictiones

venditancium, sicut totus iam mundus

conqueritur de avaricia Romanorum
estimans et, fama divulgante, certum

habens de auro et argento Siculi (et)

Mediolanensium hoe presens scisma

pullulasse, quod ecclesia inter duos illos

Romanos voeatos pontifices errabunda

disscissa est. Sed nee Mediolanenses

legibus danipnati atque proscripti tanta

pertinatia Augustali imperio se op-

ponere, ut credit ur, auderent, nisi

Romanorum favore id facerent. Nam
dum foris eos gladius imperialis et

intus pavor excommunicationis vas-

taret, quomodo duobus illis gladiis in

unum consentientibus non cederunt ?
"

2 Id. id. id. :

" Sed quousque duos

illos pessimos consiliarios avarieiam

et superbiam prosequendo prolabor ?

Quousque me impetus spiritus contra

fastum et questum loquentem im-

pulit ? Demittenda iam vela sunt ne

forte et in aspera loca incidamus, si

ultra progressi fuerimus. Arguemur
enim forte etiam super his, que dicta

sunt, os in celum possuisse.

Nos autem contra neminom person-

alitor sermonem diroximus, sed con-

sequentias quasdam causarum malarum

precedentium et effoctuum pessimorum
conteximus, quos partim vidimus,

partim quoque adhuc futuras formid-

amus. Semel namcjue posito his, qui

in ecclesia Dei episcopi vel episcoporum

magistri ac patres positi sunt, de

scandalis ecclesie non curare altum

sapere nee humilibus consentire ac

non secundum Iesum Christum dubi-

tantibus et scandalizatis fratribus ac

discipulis latus, manus ac pedes in-

nocentiae videndas ac palpandas de-

monstrare, cum et hi duo consiliarii

pessimi, superbia et avaricia, penitus

admissi fuerint, nichil malorum, que
diximus, sequi dubitandum non est.

Immo vero et discessionem de sub

Romane secclesifc obedientia per talem

contemptum scandalorum parturiri

timendum est, sicut a Grecis quoque
iam olim discessum est atque ita

revelatum iri lilium perditionis, si

tamen hec vel talis est discessio, quam
significat apostolus, dicens :

'

Nisi

venerit discessio primum
'

et cetera."

Cf. id. id., 4, 8, 50, 52, 63, 68,

and 72.
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the other Victor, while a third neither accepted nor rejected

either, but hoped for such a more complete and adequate
consideration of the circumstances as could only be obtained

in a General Council summoned with the consent of the

kings. He felt himself unable to come to any decision, but

inclined to the third party.
1

The treatise concludes with a very emphatic condemnation

of the tendency, which he attributes to the Papal party, to

claim a political authority over the emperor. When they

represented in pictures and letters that the emperor owed

homage to the Pope—referring no doubt to the angry corre-

spondence of Hadrian IV. and Frederick Barbarossa, with

which we have already dealt,
2—when they interposed between

the emperor and those who had rebelled against him, they
made the Pope lord over the Emperors, and reduced the

emperor to the position of a vassal. This was really to

destroy the power which had been created by God, to resist

God's ordinance, and to confound the nature of the two

swords. Each power must be content with its own place

and function. 3 The emperor or king must not assume to

1 Id. id., 68 :

"
Quod quia nondum scismatis periculo pars ilia tercia

est factum, non solum bifariam, sed remotior sit."

et trifariam scinditur ecclesia Dei,
2 Cf. p. 313.

aliis, ut dictum est, Alexandro, aliis 3 Id. id., 72 :

"
Quin etiam, sicut

Victori faventibus, terciis vero neutrum aliquando cesares quedam pontificalia

accipientibus vel constanter repro- et ecclesiastica presumebant, ita isti

bantibus, sed pleniorem adhuc causas de contra cum sacerdotio quoddam in

utriusque discussionem sperantibus, se cesareum ac supercesareum imagi-

quam absque concilio generali ex nantur. Nam dum cesares hominio

regum conniventia convocato fieri non sibi obligari pingunt, locuntur et

posse arbitrantur. .... scribunt, dum eorum processus quous-
Quod si querat quis a me, que istarum que veniant et ubi subsistant, quas
trium partium animo meo magis contra civitates voniant, a quibus

complaceat seu tutior mihi videatur etiam imperio rebellibus abstineant

minusque habere periculi, sciat me prescribunt, quid nisi se imperatores
in rebus dubiis atque adhuc penden- et imperatorum dominos, porro im-

tibus diffinitivam nolle ferre senten- peratores suos vassaldos constituunt ?

tiam. Yerum si urgere non desinit, Hoc autem quid est aliud, quara
noverit tutius milii interim videri potestatom a Deo constitutam de-

raediorum illorum desiderium dis- struere et ordinationi Dei resistere ?

cussionem adhuc pleniorem partis Quomodo vero imperium destructum

utriusque exspectantium, eo quod a non erit, si civitas quilibet uliarum
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himself that which belongs to the priest, and the bishops must

render to Caesar that which is Caesar's, and if they wish to

hold the "regalia
"
they must render to the king a just and

suitable honour. Once again he urges that it is not proper

that the bishop should do homage : the king should be satisfied

that the bishop should swear fidelity, and that he would

defend the crown, "saving his office."
1

The treatise throws a great deal of light upon the state of

opinion in Germany, both with regard to the actual controversy
of the moment about the election to the Papacy, and also

with respect to the state of mind of religious men about the

relations of the two powers. For it is noticeable that it is

the very depth of his religious feeling which makes Gerhoh

alarmed lest the Church should be involved in secular matters.

He represented the tradition of the necessity of freedom for the

Church, he had no doubt about the justice and the necessity

of the struggle against lay "investiture," but, as he felt it,

the problem of the day was not so much how the Church was

to be protected against the aggression of the secular power,

oivitatum vastatrix, iusticie atque im- Dominum :

' Roddite quo sunt cesaria

perio rebellis, tuitione dornni pape, cesari et que sunt Doi Deo,' ut, si

mirum si et absque interventu regalia secclosie a regibus tradita tenere

pocunie, manus imperatoris et omnom volunt, regibus inde iustum ac de-

iusticie satisfactionem evadet ? Ubi centem honorem exhibeant. Audiant

erunt duo illi evangelici gladii, si vel item apostolem :

' Deum timete, regem
omnia apostolicus vel omnia cesar honorificate.' Sane dum iustum ac

erit ? Quasi enim unum de magnis decentem honorem regibus exhibendum

luminaribus e rnundo tuleris, si vel a sacerdotibus regalia tenentibus cen-

imperium suo vel sacerdotium suo semus, hominii obligationem in ilia

vigore ac decore caruerit. Unam honoris exhibitione numerandam non

quoque de magnis duabus columnis putamus, videlicet ne apostolo con-

a facie templi tulisti, si vel sacerdotio traria sentimus dicenti :

' Nemo mili-

in spiritualibus vel regno in tempor- tans Deo implicat se negotiis seculari-

alibus sua iura negaveris. Melius bus, ut ei placeat, cui se probavit.'

utraque potestas suis erit terminis Novae sunt istas consuetudmes et ab

contenta, ne aliena presumens de suo institutionibus canonum aliena;, nee a

perdere mereatur." Sanctis patribus exemplat nee ratione

1 Id. id. id. :

" Metuat quoque im- fultaj nee auctoritate. Surhcere poterat

perator aut rer sacerdotalia sibi ven- ac debent regibus ab episcopis muni-

dicare, ne lepra Ozie percutiatur tiones tenentibus sacramentum fideli-

in fronte et extorris non solum a tatis et corona; suaa iustas defensionis,

sacerdotio, sed etiam a regno fiat. . . . salvo videlicet ipsorum officio, sus-

Audiant pontihees precipientem sibi cipere."
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but rather how it should free itself from the entanglement
in secular matters in which its own success had tended to

involve it.

All this is again brought out very clearly in some of his

later works. It was in 1166-67 that he addressed a little

treatise to the Cardinals of the Roman Church. The condi-

tions had indeed greatly changed since he wrote the
' De

Investigatione Antichrist!.' The Antipope Victor had died,

and Paschal had been elected to succeed him. His

election was described in an encyclical letter of the German

princes of May 1165, as having been made by the bishops

and Cardinals of the Eoman Church, in the presence of the

bishops of Lombardy and Tuscany, the Prefect and many
nobles of Rome, and as having been recognised by the Church

and princes of the Empire.
1

Gerhoh, however, was clear and

emphatic in his repudiation of him, alleging that no Cardinal-

Bishop had taken part in his consecration, and he now definitely

recognised Alexander III. as the legitimate Pope,
2 but he

also urged the great difficulty which was caused to his

supporters by the fact that the charge of conspiracy with

the King of Sicily and the Milanese had not been dis-

proved, and by the assumption on the part of some of

the supporters of Alexander that the action of Hadrian

1 M. G. H., Leg., Sect. IV., Const., pape Alexandri, quantum ad formam

vol. i. 223 :

"
Denique bcatissimo papa promotionis, quam nos tuemur contra

Victore ad paradisi gaudia feliciter Guidonis erectionem."

assumpto et in eius locum ab (P. 406) :

"
Longe melius me nostis,

episcopis ac cardinalibus alme sedis quam sit utile propalari veritatem

apostolice domno Pascali, viro chris- contra mendacia longe lateque dis-

tianissimo, in presentia episcoporum seminata, quae licet nobis in obedi-

et religiosorum Lombardi* ac Tuscioe, entia pape Alexandri stabilitis nullam

illustris quoque prsefecti urbis Romas faciunt nebulam dubietatis."

ac multorum nobilium Romanorum (P. 408) :

"
Ego eundem papam

catholico substituto, ipsum etiam suurn (the Emperor's) sic repudiavi, ut

domnum Pascalem ex ecclesias ac prin- Dei gratia me confortante dicerem

cipum imperii iudicio atque consilio in nunquam me illi obediturum, qui a

papam et patrem catholicum solemp- nullo cardinali episcopo esset con-

niter rocopimus dobitoque lionore secratus, sed ab extraneo execratus

venerari semper intendimus." et in cuius parte non esset corpus
2 Gerhoh,

'

Opusculum ad Cardinales' Domini, quod constat extra unitatem

(p. 401) :

" Cum igitur iuata sit causa in scismate confici non posse."
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IV. could not be condemned. 1 He argued that Alexander

and his supporters should recognise that while it was true

that the Pope and his actions were not subject to any
human judgment, this applied only to his spiritual character

and office, but not to his relations to secular matters : with

regard to these his actions were open to amendment,
2 and

he brought forward a number of illustrations to show that

the Popes themselves had recognised this, and had cleared

themselves of charges related to such matters
;
he included

the purgation of Leo IV. 3
If, therefore, it was complained

that the Pope and Cardinals had committed some action

which troubled the kingdom and divided the Church, this

should either be denied or proved to have been just.
4 If

it should prove that the Pope had really done wrong, this

could be changed and amended—there were numerous ex-

amples of this having been done—and he cites a number of

1 Id. id. (p. 401): "Cum igitur

iusta sit causa pape Alexandri, quan-
tum ad formam promotionis, quam
nos tuemur contra Guidonis (Paschal)

erectionem, attamen, si non est

bona quantum ad illam eius propo-

sitionem, qua, ut dicitur, regni

honorem destruere proposuit iuxta

cesaris querelam, piget multos pro

eo certare, qui pro eo vellent usque
ad sanguinem pugnare, si eis con-

staret ipsa causa tam bona in materia,

quam iusta in forma. ....
Pertinacem vero dicunt animositatem,

qua de malis opinabiliter vulgatis

nulla offertur negatio, tamquam de-

beat sine questiono haberi pro iusto,

quiquid collaudatum fuit a domno
Adriano I. (IV.), eo quod Romanus

pontiles nullius hominum iudicio

eubiaceat."
2 Id. id. (p. 401): "Quod quidem

(i.e.,
'

quod Romanus pontifex nullius

hominum iudicio subiaceat ') nos verum

fatemur, ubi de his causis agitur, quae

tangunt eius personam et officium ;

sed ubi de agris limitandis, vel

dignitatibus huius mundi seculariter

ordinandis agitur, alienum est a

Romano vel quocunquo pontifice de

talibus ita velle iudicare, ut eius

iudicio nemini liceat contradicere,

quoniam, si in talibus eius iudicio

aliquis gravatur contra legem sancti

evangelii et contra leges etiam secu-

lares, iuste quod contra leges pre-

sumptum cognoscitur, per leges dis-

solvi meretur, etiamsi a Romano

pontifice per surreptionem fuerit

aliquid actum, quod iustis legibus

contrarium deprehenditur."
8 Id. id. (pp. 401, 402, 410).
1 Id. id. (p. 402) :

"
Igitur si cum

regni hostibus a Romano pontifice,

assentientibus domnis cardinalibus,

factum est qualecunque laudamen-

tum, quia inde permotum est regnum
et scissa est aecclesia, iustum est,

congruum est, necessarium est ad

medicinam tanti mali, ut aut negetur
factum aut iustum demonstretur, ne

de opinione ambigua in aecclesia Dei

non solum scandalizentur pusilli, sed

et, si fieri potest, in errorem indu-

cantur electi."
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instances, including St Peter, Boniface II., Paschal II., and
Calixtus II. 1 He suggests that it was possible that the

alleged agreement with the King of Sicily, about which there

had been so much trouble, had been made by Pope Hadrian
IV. under constraint, and he begs the Cardinals publicly to

prove that it had never been made, or to justify it, or to

amend it.
2

Gerhoh warned the Pope and the Cardinals that their con-

tinued silence might cause the quarrel to grow to such a point
that the "regnum"and "sacerdotium" would destroy each other,
and he reminds them of the words of Gelasius (he quotes them
as from the letter of Pope Nicholas I. to the Emperor Michael),
in which it was laid down that it was Christ himself who

1 Id. id. (p. 405) :

" Porro si aliquid
est inter ea, quod non potest vera-

citer excusari, nonne potest veraciter

mutari et omendari secundum scrip-

turn Leonis pape superius intextum,
ut offendiculis hinc inde complanatis
fiat unum ovile et unus pastor.

Neque vero exemplo caret, si Ro-
manus pontifex aliqua de suis vel

diet is vel factis retractet. Nam
beatus Petrus de sua simulatione,

qua non recto ambulavit, ad veri-

tatem evangelii rcdargutus a co-

apostolo suo Paulo correxit factum
suum. ......
Bonifaoius papa II lb

legitur ex de-

creto constituisse Vigilium diaconum
sibi in pontiticatu succedere, quod,

quia Romano clero visum est cano-

nibus adversari, presente clero ab
eodem subpositum est igni ante

confessionem beati Petri apostoli.

Recentiori quoque tempore beatse

memoriae papa Paschalis dederat

Hainrico imperatori quoddam privi-

legium, quod, ut cognovit tecclesise

displicere, ipse damnavit. Similiter

Calixtus papa dederat quoddam privi-

legium Pisanis, quod, quia Romanis

displicuit, ipso in Lateranensi concilio

cassavit."
2 Id. id. (p. 405) :

"
Quid igitur

mirum, si Romanus pontifex Adrianus

assencientibus sibi domnis cardinalibus

angustiatus apud Beneventum promisit

aliqua non promittenda illi Siculo, sub

cuius gladio tunc erant et fortasse

alitor exire non poterant, sicut et

predicto imperatori Hainrico, ut pre-
diction est, Paschalis papa qusedam
non promittenda promisit, quia de

tentoriis eius, in quibus tenebatur,
alitor exire non potuit. Sed quia de

tali promissione iam scisma exortum
vexat ajcclesiam, vos domni cardinales,

qui laudamento illi, qualecunque fuit,

si tamen fuit, interfuistis et nunc sive

de facto sive de ficto illo pacto mala
multa exorta vidistis, unde adhuc ma-
iora formidantur eventura, dignamini

apostolo commonente vosmetipsos iudi-

care, ne iudicemini a Domino et sive

negando sive iustiflcando sive mutando
factum illud providete nobis augus-
tiatis aliquod solatium, quos illud

maxime turbat, quod de pacto illo

nichil certi nobis constat. Quo si vel

iustum vel nullum esse constaret aut si

non bene gestum discretio apostolica
mutaret causaque tocius veritatem

litteris vel nunciis publicaret, mul-

tum facoret pro nobis vel pacem
reformando vel ad passiones confor-

tando."
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had allotted their distinctive functions to the Temporal and

Spiritual powers. If this principle, he says, had been remem-

bered, the present conflict would not have arisen between the

two powers, which must both continue until Christ himself

should come to His final victory.
1 He therefore besought the

Cardinals, if indeed they desired to unite the divided members

of the Church, to make it known that they did not, as was

alleged, desire to destroy the kingdom.
2

In another passage he urged that the temporal rulers, if

they should desire to ride unjustly, should be instructed

but not destroyed ;
and he reported that in frequent con-

versations the emperor had made it plain to him that he

1 Id. id. (p. 402) :

" Caveat igitur

domnus papa, cavete vos quoque
domni cardinales ne per vestram

tacituraitatem scandalum veniat,

immo quia iam venit, ne diu maneat

nullo ex vobis negante aut iustificante

illud compromissionis pactum vel per

nuntios idoneos vel per epistolas certas,

cuius divulgatio peperit et dilatavit

inminens scisma, quo et sacerdotium

gravatur et regnum quassatur, quasi

alterum per alteram sit destruendum,

cum potius alterum altoro sit fuleien-

dum et neutrum alteri permiscendum.
Unde Nicolaus papa Michaeli Augusto

scribens dicit inter cetera.
' Cum ad

verum ventum est eundem regem atque

pontificem ultra sibi nee imperator iura

pontificatus arripuit, nee pontifex no-

men imperatorium usurpavit, quoniam
idem mediator Dei et hominum, homo

Iesus Christus, sic actibus propriis et

dignitatibus distinctis officia potestatis .

utriusque discrevit propria volens medi-

cinali humilitate sursum eSerri, non hu-

mana superbia rursus in inferno demergi,

ut et christiani imperatores pro seterna

vita pontificibus indigerent et pontifices

pro cursu temporalium tantummodo

rerum imperialibus legibus uterentur,

quatinus spiritalis actio carnalibus dis-

taret incursibus et ideo militans Deo

se minime negociis secularibus impli-

raret, ac vicissim non ille rebus

divinis previdore videretur.' Si hec

regula in sede apostolica deprompta et

apostoli Pauli testimonio roborata ser-

varetur, nunc in sede apostolica et in

tota secclesia sacerdotio et regno suis

terminis contento pax esset, quam
secclesiam nunc turbat imminens scisma

contentione crudeli, quasi vel sacer-

dotium a regno vel a sacerdotio

regnum destrui vel obprimi valeat, ita

ut alterum sine altero dominetur.

Quod non ita erit, quia utrumque

usque in finem seculi permanebit illo

pontifice ac rege utrumque moderante

ac servante, qui linum fumigans non

extinguot et calamum quassatum non

conteret, donee eiciat ad victoriam

iudicium. . . . Stabunt ambo hec

rerum culmina, donee eiciat dominus

ad victoriam iudicium supremum et

extremum, nee est in beneplacito Dei,

ut alterum destruatur ab altero."

2 Id. id. (p. 403) :

" Cum hec ita se

habeant, opere precium est, o domni

cardinales, ut, si vultis aecclesise mem-

bra divisa eoadunare, notum faciatis

regno et secclesiae, quod non, sicut

vulgatum est, intenditis ad destruc-

tionem regni vel imperii, pro cuius

honore integraliter servando principes

regni usque ad mortem certare de

creverunt."
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did not desire to go beyond his just rights, that he desired to

support the Pope if he were willing to admit these, but that

he was determined with all his power to resist any one who

attempted to interfere with them, being confident that no one

could be a true successor of Peter who attempted in the name
of the Papacy to be lord not only of the clergy, but also

of the kingdom.
1

Gerhoh, as he says, had hoped that these

troubles might have been settled by a General Council or by

private negotiations, and the Emperor had been advised by
his counsellors to agree to this, but the counsellors of the

Pope had advised him against these proposals. He therefore

suggests that the best course would be that the Pope should

deal with the charges which had been brought against him in

a letter addressed to the principal men of the Church and

kingdom.
2

The last work of Gerhoh,
' De Quarta Vigilia Noctis,' was

written in 1167, two years before his death. He had, for

his fidelity to Alexander HI., been driven from Reichers-

1 Id. id. (p. 408) :

"
Qui, si non honorificate,' vel imitator Christi dicen-

iuste dominari volunt, instruendi sunt, tis :

' Reddite quae sunt cesaris cesari,

non destruendi, ut iure suo contenti et quae sunt Dei, Deo,' quicunque sub

nichil amplius faciant, quam constitu- nomine papali vellet non solum in

turn illis, et iuxta doctrinam Iohannis clero, sed et in regno dominari questu

baptists neminem concutiant neque fastuoso et fastu questuoso."

calumpniam faciant, sed contenti sint : Id. id. (p. 404) :

" Putabamus tamen

stipendiis suis, ne si prsetergressi conciliis universalibus vel consiliis

fuerint suum ius, manu Dei conter- familiaribus litem hanc terminandam

antur, ut de predicto legitur Mauricio et ob hoc ipsi domno imperatori sug-

per Focam cesarem interfecto, non hoc gestum est a multis prudentibus, ut

optante, sed pro salute illius orante so committeret conciliorum vel consil-

beato Gregorio. orum dispensations Quod cum fuisset

Talia me secretius non semel trac- ei persuasum a suis, domno papae
tante cum domno imperatore, firmis- dissuasum est a suis, et ita diversis

sime contestatus est iure suo liben- hinc inde consiliariis manet periculum
tissime se contontum esse velle atque scismatis, quod vel minui vel omnino
Romano pontifici hoc sibi non dimi- auferri adhuc speramus per offendi-

nuenti humiliter favere ad regimen culorum, quae presenti scripto in

secclesise, suum vero ius diminuenti sinuavimus, vel minorationem qualem-
modis omnibus ac tocius regni viribus cunque vel omnimodam, quod melius

obniti velle maxime hac fidutia, quod est, excusationem litteris comprehen-
non, sicut aiebat, sit vere successor sam et eminentioribus in secclesia et

Petri dicentis :

' Deum timete, regem regno personis mittendam."
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berg, and the work is a very interesting and even moving
expression of the temper of a man who, while true to his

conviction of the injustice and iniquity of the interference

of the emperor in the affairs of the Church, was yet also a

sincere and candid critic of the faults of the Church, and of

what seemed to him to be the dangerous tendencies of the

Papal party, of a man who was devoted in his obedience to

Eome, but also a loyal subject of the Empire. In his old age,

as he says, he found himself driven from his "nest," and

exposed to the enemies who thirsted for his destruction and

devastated his habitation, and all this because he was faith-

ful to the Pope, and would not recognise the pretenders,

Victor and Paschal. 1 And yet he retained that sincere

and impartial judgment which is reflected in his whole

work, and maintains that the lamentable characteristic of

this fourth and last watch of the night was not so much the

distress of the Church and the aggression of the Temporal

power as the growth of avarice in the Church. 2

1
Id.,

' Do Quarta Vigilia Noctis,' 2 :

"
Proeipuum gravamen est mihi anxietas

conscientiae in eo, quod, cum diu

laboraverim in servicio Dei, tamen

adhuc repleta est anima mea illusioni-

bus et non est sanitas in carne mea.

Unde cogor timere, ne sit labor meus

inanis, quia cum fuerim in laboribus

a iuventute mea, sperans, quod senec-

tus mea in misericordia uberi esset

future, dicens cum beato lob :

' In

nidulo meo moriar et sicut palma

multiplicabo dies,' nunc ecce in senec-

tute mea eiectus de nidulo meo, de

regulari videlicet claustro mihi com-

misso, compellor declinare universale

periculum scismatis, cui si consentire

voluissem, pacem qualemcunque habere

potuissem. Verum quia
'

pacem et

veritatem diligite
'

ait Dominus omni-

potens, que Deus coniunxit, ego non

ausus fui separare, ita ut relicta veri-

tate pacem tenerem, recipiendo ac defen-

dendo ilium papam, qui falso dictus

est papa sive Octavianus (Victor) sive

in errors successor eius Guido Cremensis

(Paschal). Ob hoc traditus in manus
inimicorum sanguinem meum siti-

entium et nocturnis latrociniis atque
incendiis loca nostra vastantium non

possum non esse tristis."

2 Id. id., 10 :

" Non mireris de

mundo inmundo, quod in periculo,

inmo in pernicie versatur, quia pro
salute mundi se Patri offerens Dei

filius hunc mundum immundum ex-

cepit, dicens :

' Non pro mundo rogo,

sed pro his, quos dedisti mihi de

mundo.' Magis hoc est mirandum et

miserandum, quod hie ipse mundus,

pro quo Salvator mundi est immolatus,
ecclesia videlicet sancta et inmaculata

Dei sponsa, refrigescente iam caritate,

non querente que sua sunt et habun-

dante iniquitate, avaricia scilicet que-

rente que sua sunt, ita periclitatur, ut

nobis imminere videatur quarta vigilia

noctis, in qua discipulis Christi navi-

gantibus erat ventus adeo contrarius,

ut periclitaretur pre ceteris discipulis
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He is indeed very direct and unsparing in his censure of

the Church for this great fault. He defends firmly the lawful

position of the Pope and Cardinals, but he charges the

Church with extortion and corruption. Payment was demanded
for its judgments, even when they were just, and sometimes

they were unjust and obtained by bribes. 1 He laments over

the fact that since the outbreak of the conflict between

Gregory VII. and Henry IV. the Popes had been compelled
to obtain the support of the Eoman people by the payment
of large sums of money, and had been forced to raise these in

every quarter in order to satisfy the avarice of the Eomans. 2

princeps apostolorum. Videns onim
ventum validum timuit ac mergi copit

fuissetque omnjno mersus, nisi manum
snam extendendo subvenisset ill! domi-

nus Iesus."

Cf. c. 17, 18.

1 Id. id., 7 :

" Hinc est, quod nos

Romanum pontificem et domnos cardi-

nales, licet non valeamur excusare de

avaricia vel pagana vol iudaica ubique
in toto mundo it a vulgata et adeo

dilatata, ut pallio filiali eius verecunda

non valeant operiri, tamen pro nostro

modulo defendimus et excusamus
ecclesiam Romanum a pravitate scis-

matica, dum in ilia recognoscimus
unura papam, non duos, unum plane

legitimum, sive ut eius emuli dicunt

avarum, sive ut nos libentius credi-

mus non avarum, qui a legitimis
eleetoribus electus, a legitimis con-

secratoribus consecratus et a sedibus

apostolicis ac patriarchalibus receptus
est."

Id. id., 8 : "In ipso regno Christi

per mysterium iniquitatis regnat
avaricia tam pagana quam iudaica ;

pagana, quae est idolorum servitus

manifesta, quando contra iustieiam

fabricantur consilia vel iudicia iniqua

pro lucro aliquo terrono ; iudaica vero

est avaricia, quando vel iurisperitus
recte consulendo vel iudex recto iudi-

cando facit quidom pro iusticia, sed

non gratis expetendo scilicet vel ex-

pectando inde indebita obsequia et

lucra, non Dei sed sua.

Quod si ha?c satisfactio requiritur ab

avaris huius mundi volenti bus ad
Deum converti maxime recognoscenti-
bus ipsorum studio vel innocentes

oppressos vel nocontes iniuste liberatos,

quanto magis in ecclesia Dei, precipua
in ecclesia Romana cavenda est huius-

cemodi avaricia, in qua deprehenditur

paganismus, quando nullum habet

colorem iusticiae sicut servitus ido-

lorum ; iudaismus vero, quando habet

velamen iustitise, sicut literalis cultus

Iudeorum creatori pro creatura servi-

entium, quos imitantur christiani bona

facientes, ut exinde vel humanam
gratiam vel nummum favoris aut lucri

alicuius temporalis optineant, quo-
niam taliter, quod foris ostenditur

intus a mercede vacuatur."
2 Id. id., 11 : "Ex tunc (the conflict

between Gregory VII. and Henry IV.),

ut apparet, magis periculosa tempora
ceperunt, quia ex tunc cepit avaricia

nova in urbe Roma. Nam antehac

Romanus populus pastori suo fideli-

tatem gratuitam solitus fuit servare

cum debito obedientia, sed tunc oborta

contentione inter sacerdotium et reg-
nurn Romani cives, adherentes ponti-
fici suo, noluerunt gratis in tali guerra

laborare, sed multam pecuniam exe-
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He censures also very gravely the arrogance and greed of

some of the Cardinals. 1

He had no hesitation in maintaining the propriety of the

action of the Pope in urging the Catholics to fight against

the schismatics,
2 and he relates how the judgment of God had

recently fallen upon the emperor and his army, when they had

come to Eome with the schismatic antipope Paschal, and many
of them had been struck down and slain with the pestilence.

3

On the other hand, he very solemnly warns the Pope against

claiming a secular authority to which he had no right. He
bids the Pope beware lest he should pretend to have the

right to grant temporal dignities as though they were fiefs,

and while he admits that the Donation of Constantine might
seem to have granted to him the right to administer secular

affairs in the city of Eome, he urges that the emperors had

ruled both in Eome and in the world.4

gerunt quasi debitum stipendium suae

militia', quod etiam tali militia cessante

in pace quoque velut sibi suisque filiis

hereditarium tumultuaria contentione

sibi vendicavemnt, atque per hoc

Romanos pontifices compulerunt unde-

cunque argentum et aurum colligore,

quo eorum satisfieret avaricifc, que
similis est igni, qui numquam dicit :

' Sufficit.' Sic a capite usque ad

plantam totius corporis ecclesiaj cupi-

ditate questus dilatata regnat avaricia

in hac vigilia quarta, de qua elegans

quidam versificator aut :

' Romam vexat adhuc amor im-

moderatus, habendi

Quam non extinguit nisi iudicis ira

tremendi.'
"

Cf. Id.,
' De Investigation Anti-

christi,' i. 19.

1 Id. id., 12.

2 Id. id., 15 :

" Unde qui domnum

papalem vel domnum nostrum Salz-

burgensem propter hoc blasphemavit,

quod eorum hor J atu milites catholici

contra scismaticos pugnant, non distin-

guendo, quod aliud est pugnas iniquas

excitare, quod sanctus Gregorius num-

quam fecit, aliud pugnis iniquis iam

contra iusticiam suscitatis ecclesiam

defendere, quod maxime decet per

iudices ordinatos fieri, qui non sino

causa gladium portant.

Puto quod iste sanctus (St Ambrose)

experimento doctus fuit, iustum esse

contra legitimas etiam potestates in-

uste principantes vel potius tyranni-

zantes aliquando a fidelibus defendi

infirmos. Sic enim ipse cum regina

Iustina fautrix Arrianorum quasi per

legitimam potestatem persequeretur

ipsum, volens eum in exilium relegare,

defensus a civibus Mediolanensibus in

hoc ipso laudabilius non prohibuit

se defendi, orans et pro suis de-

fensoribus et pro suis persecutori-

bus, illis cupiens victoriam, istis

penitentiam."
3 Id. id., 19.

4 Id. id., 17: "Caveat ergo sibi

domnus papa, ne sit alienorum

nimius appetitor, appetendus scilicet,

ut mundanas dignitates quasi bene-

ficia sua pro velle suo distribuat,

vel officia seu negotia secularia suo

nomini aliena per se gerat, quae anti-
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He censures with great severity the desire to compel the

emperor to render to the Pope such signs of honour as might

be dishonourable to himself. He admits that Constantine had

in his humility once acted as
"
strator

"
to Pope Silvester, but

Silvester had never called him his
"
marshal," nor represented

him as such in a picture ;
and no emperor since had been

called by such a name. On the contrary, the Roman Pontiffs

and emperors had mutually honoured and aided each other,

and he expresses his astonishment that the Romans should

now venture to set up such a picture, and he bids them

hearken to St Peter, who said,
" Fear God

;
honour the king."

1

Gerhoh, it is evident, had not forgotten the scandal which

had arisen over the phrases and circumstances of Hadrian IV. 's

quos antecessores suos gessisse non

legitur, quanquam hoc illis videatur

indultum in privilegio Constantini,

cuius utique multi sucessores habu-

erunt potestatem in urbe dominandi,

quamquam ille dicat in privilegio suo,

quod
' ubi principatus sacerdocii et

christianac religionis caput ab im-

peratore celosti constitutum est,

iustum non sit, ut illic terrenus

imperator habeat potestatem.' At-

tamen quam potestative imperatores

catholici, ut hereticos et tirannos

pretermittam, dominati sunt in urbe

simul et in orbe, sive monarchiam

inter se dividentes sive indivisam

tenentes, gesta regum et epistolae

Romanoruni pontificum testantur,

qufe tamen pontificali sedis apostolicse

dignitati minime adversantur, cum

imperatores et Romani pontifices

invicem so honore prevenirent, neque
sese dissensionibus mutuo impedi-
rent,"

1 Id. id., 12:
" Et ud ad novam

Babyloniam Rornamrespiciamus, bcatus

papa Silvoslor ab augusto Constantino

regalis magnificent ise honoribus pre-

ditus, non se honorantem inhonoravit

et quamvis oi, pro sui humilitate

semcl stratoris ollicium enhibuerit,

non tamen eum suum esse mare-

schalcum vel dixit vel scripsit vel

pinxit. Sed et multi post ipsum
catholici leguntur imperatores mon-

archiam tenentes fuisse, quorum quia

fuerit mareschalcus dictus domni

pape non invenimus. Immo certuxn

tenemus, quod Romani pontifices et

imporatores invicem se honore pre-

venientes pacifice vixerunt, et mutuo

ab invicem quesierunt adiutoria suis

dignitatibus decentia, sicut testantur

epistolaj Romanorum pontificum Deum
timentium, regem honorantium iuxta

illud Petri :

' Deum timete, regem
honorificate.' Cum ergo invenimus

in antiquis epistolis, quod Romani

pontifices humiliter scribendo impera-
toribus vocaverunt eos

' dominos '

aut '

filios carissimos,' quin etiam

se ipsos dixerunt '

servos servorum

Dei,' valde miramur, unde nova pic-

tura hec emerserit, qua Romanorum

pingitur mereschalcus.

O igitur vos, discipuli Christi, qui
estis in ecclesia Romana, invocate ad

vos Christum imporatorem venti et

maris pariterque cum illo discipulos

eius Petrum et Paulum. Audite

vobis Petrum dicentem :

' Deum
timete, regem honorificate.'

"
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letter to Frederick,
1 and was determined to make it clear that

he and the loyal subjects of the Roman See in Germany were

not prepared to tolerate any attempt on the part of the Pope to

claim a secular authority which did not belong to him. On
the other hand, he warned the emperor not to claim a power
which was not his, and to pretend to a right to make and

unmake bishops, which was wholly alien to him. 2

He sums up the principles of the immediate source of

the authority, both of the Temporal and the Spiritual powers,

in a short but pregnant passage. As Adam, he says, was

formed by God from the dust of the earth, and then God
breathed into him the spirit of life, and thus set him over all

living creatures, so the emperor or king was to be created

by the people or the army ; and, when the princes or the best

of them had recognised his rule, he was to receive as it were

the spirit of life by the priestly benediction. Thus also the

Pope or bishop was first, by the election of the clergy and by
consecration

"
in spiritu promovendus," and then

"
tamquam

formandus in corpore
"
was, with the assent of the chief men,

to be honoured by the emperor or king, and to hold the

"regalia
"
by his

"
conniventia." 3

There are phrases in the passage which may suggest

some ambiguities, but its general tenor makes it clear that,

while Gerhoh recognised an important place as belonging to

the Pope or clergy in the
"
benediction

"
of the temporal

ruler, and a place of importance as belonging to the secular

1 Cf. p. 313. principibus vel omnibus vel meliori-

2 Id. id., 17 :

" Iterum opto, ut bus in eius principatu coadunatis per

imporator lerrenus caveat sibi, ne et benedictionem sacerdotalem quasi per

ipse sit alienorum appetitor : ponendi spiraculum vita; animandus, vivifican-

seu deponendi episcopos afiectando dus et sanctifieandus est. .

potestatem, quod omnino est alienum Sic et Romanus pontifex vel quili-

ab illo." bet episcopus primus est in spiritu

3 Id. id., 17:
" Sicut enim primus promovendus per cleri electionem

Adam primo de limo terrte legitur ac legitimam consecrationem, postea

formatus et postea, Deo insufilante tanquam formandus in corpore cum

illi spiraculum vftse animatus atque assensu honoratorum honoretur ab

animantibus cunctis ad dominandum imperatore vel rege, per eius conni-

prelatus : sic imperator vel rex primo ventiam tenens regalia suse pridera

est a populo vel exercitu creandus ecclesiae collata."

tanquam de limo terrae, ac postea
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authority with relation to the bishop's tenure of the
"
regalia,"

he yet firmly maintained that it was neither the emperor nor

the king who made the Pope or bishop, nor the bishop or Pope
who made the emperor or king, but that in each case their

authority was drawn from those who had the right of

electing them.

If only each would be content with his own power, and

cease to claim that which belonged to the other, there might
even in the fourth watch of the night be a true peace ;

and

Gerhoh quotes some verses of a poem written, as some think, in

1091 :—

"
Querit apostolicus regem depellere regno ;

Rex furit e contra papatum tollere papa?.

Si foret in medio, qui litem rumpere posset

Sic, ut rex regnum, papatum papa teneat,

Inter utrumque malum fierit discretio magna."

But who, he exclaims, can end this dispute unless the Lord

Jesus comes into the ship of Peter and subdues the tempest
of avarice, of avarice which is the last Antichrist ?

l

He concludes the treatise with the prayer that the Lord

would come to his Church, which in this fourth watch was in

the greatest danger, and would subdue those false priests who

were trading and plundering in his house, and those princes

who were playing the tyrant under the pretence of religion—that the Lord would come and save the world and the

Church by making peace between the
"
regnum

" and the

sacerdotium.
" 2

1 Id. id., 17 :

"
Quis est autem

qui hanc litem rumpere posset, nisi

dominus Iesus in navicula Petri

veniat, et mare totum per ven-

tum avariciae eonmotum suo imperio

composcens hunc ultimum Anti-

ehristum suae presentise illustratione

destruat, qui non incongrue dicitur

avarus."
2 Id. id., 21 :

" Huic omnes et

singuli, dicamus :

'

Veni, domine Iesu,

veni ad naviculam tuam sanctam

ecclesiam in hac vigilia quarta gravis-

sime periclitantem. Veni, Domine,
dominans in medio inimicorum tuo-

rum pseudosacerdotum in domo tua

negotiantium et latroeinantium, atque

principum sub nomine christiano

tirannizantium. Veni salvator Iesu,

salutem operans in medio terrae, in

medio scilicet ecclesise, inter regnum
et sacerdocium fa3iens pacom.'

"
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CHAPTER IV.

CONCLUSION.

We have endeavoured in this volume to set out the develop-

ment of the theory of the relation of the Temporal and Spiritual

powers from the beginning of the tenth century till the latter

part of the twelfth. We have brought this study to a close

before the accession of Innocent III., because we think that his

actions and principles will be better discussed in immediate

relation to the circumstances and theories of the thirteenth

century, with which we hope to deal in the next volume.

We have endeavoured to set out both the actions and

theories as objectively as possible, to allow them so far as

possible to speak for themselves
;
and if we now attempt to

draw some general conclusions, we hope that these will be

clearly distinguished from our statement of the facts.

We would venture to urge as a preliminary, that if any

trustworthy conclusions are to be reached we must be care-

ful to put the history of these centuries into connection with

the whole history of the relations of the ecclesiastical and

secular authorities in the West from the time of the con-

version of Constantine. Nothing but confusion can arise,

and indeed much confusion has arisen, from the attempt to

isolate the great conflicts of the eleventh and twelve centuries.

And especially is it necessary to take careful account of the

complex character of the relations of the two authorities

in the ninth century, if we are to understand the later

conflict.

The truth is that the most distinctive element in the
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traditional political theory of the Middle Ages lay in the

theory of a dualism in the structure of human society, that

dualism of the spiritual and the temporal aspects of life, which

was clearly expressed in the words of St Peter to the Jewish

authorities,
" We must obey God rather than men "

(Acts

v. 29). It is no doubt possible that there may have been a

momentary hesitation when the Empire became Christian, but

in the West at least, if there was any hesitation, it was only

momentary, and the normal principle was apprehended and

expressed, especially by St Ambrose in the fourth century
and by Gelasius I. in the fifth—that is, the principle that

human society is governed by two powers, not by one, by the

Temporal and the Spiritual, and that these are embodied in

two authorities, the secular and the ecclesiastical, two author-

ities which are each divine in their origin, and are, each within

its own sphere, independent of the other. This principle is

clearly and emphatically restated in the ninth century, and

was always present to the minds of men in the eleventh and

twelfth.

That this was substantially a new principle in the Western

world is not doubtful. We would, however, venture to sug-

gest that the movement of thought and feeling, both in coun-

tries of the Hellenic and Eoman civilisations, and among the

Jews in the centuries immediately preceding the Christian era,

deserves a more full and precise treatment than it has yet
received. The importance of the new conception hardly re-

quires any explanation, the importance that is of the concep-
tion that life on its spiritual side is not subject to the temporal

authority, but independent of it. It is one aspect, and not

the least important, of a new development of the significance

of individual personality, of a new conception of liberty.

If, however, the conception was significant and its con-

sequences far-reaching, the attempt to carry it out in the

practical organisation of human society was, and is to this

day, immensely difficult. It is easy to see, or to think that

we see, the (list [notion between the spiritual and the temporal,
when we think of them in general teams or in abstraction

from the concrete realities of life
;
but it is a \gtj different

VOL. iv. 2 B
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thing when we endeavour to apply the distinction to these.

We have endeavoured in the first volume to illustrate some

aspects of this from the circumstances of the ninth century, and

the practical difficulties were greatly increased in tho course of

the tenth and eleventh centuries by the feudalisation of the

position of the bishops and abbots, and their growing pobtical

importance ; but, apart from this, the question of the relative

authority of the two powers presented immense difficulties,

and the Middle Ages arrived at no final solution of them, nor,

for that matter, have we achieved this to-day.

The subject which we have been considering in this volume

is the question how far, in the eleventh and twelfth centuries,

the dualistic conception was tending to be replaced by a

theory of the unity of authority, of the supremacy of one

power over the other. If we are to attempt to arrive at

some conclusion we must be careful to distinguish three

aspects of the question : first, how far in actual fact one

power interfered with or exercised authority over the other
;

second, how far there was developed a theory or principle

of this
;
and third, how far what may have happened, or the

theories which men formed, had any real importance in the

actual character of mediaeval political life and thought.

The first question is in our view of very great importance,

for it seems to us clear that, whatever theoretical judgments

may have been asserted in the period which we are consider-

ing, they were not for the most part the results of abstract

speculation, or the expression of systematic thinking, but

rather arose out of certain practical difficulties and demands.

And the first thing that must be observed is that behind all

the actions and theories with which we have dealt there lay

that great movement of religious reform which grew up in

the later part of the tenth century, the revolt against the

degraded conditions of the Church and the Papacy, the move-

ment of which the Cluniac reform was one expression, and of

which for a time Cluny was the centre. It is clear that the

great authority which the emperors, from Otto I. to Henry III.,

exercised over the Papacy and the ecclesiastical organisation,
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was due in the first place to the fact that the whole system
of the Church was disorganised and degraded, and in the

second place to the political importance of the great ecclesias-

tical officers. It is no doubt impossible to distinguish clearly

between the influence of political ambitions and of religious

principles as determining the action of Otto I. with regard to

the Papacy, but it is true to say that the authority exercised

by him and his immediate successors was justified by its

results. And this is even more obviously true of the action

of Henry III.

It is evident that so long as the imperial action coincided

with and represented the reforming spirit, many of the most

eminent and most zealous of the reforming Churchmen took

little offence. This is, we think, clearly evident from the

attitude of men like Peter Damian and Cardinal Humbert,

though there were some who even then doubted or denied the

propriety of the imperial action—men like Thietmar of Merse-

burg and Wazo of Liege, and the author if the tract
' De

Ordinando Pontifice,'
—but they seem to have been excep-

tions. The justification of the action of the secular authority

in the tenth and eleventh centuries rested then not so much

upon theory as on the practical conditions, and it must

be observed that the action of Frederick Barbarossa with

respect to the disputed election of Alexander III. was

formally justified by similar considerations—that is, upon the

contention that if the order of the ecclesiastical system was

imperilled by its own officers, it was the duty of the head

of the Temporal power to intervene, not to determine ecclesi-

astical matters by his own authority, but to set the proper
ecclesiastical machinery in movement.

The authority claimed by kings and emperors in the

appointment of bishops and abbots, while it may have been

partly justified by similar conditions, was actually the result

of the political position of the greater clergy, under the

condition of that feudal system which had grown up in the

tenth century ; and, as it proved, it was impossible to set it

aside entirely. Until the death of Henry III. the reforming

party, while asserting the rights of the electors, did not on
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the whole dispute the propriety of an important plate in ap-

pointment belonging to the political head of the community.

If, then, it is the truth that the exercise of authority in

ecclesiastical matters by the secular power had its reasonable

justification in the actual circumstances of these centuries, it is

also true that the revolt against this arose out of and was

justified by new conditions, and these new conditions are on

the whole clear. With the death of Henry III. the Empire
ceased to represent the movement of reform, and indeed soon

appeared to be the very centre of degradation, and it was this

which brought about the conflict against lay "investiture,"

that is, appointment by the secular authority. It was thus

that the conflict presented itself to the reforming party as a

conflict for the freedom of the Church. It is no doubt true

that other considerations and other ambitions may have

entered into it, but it seems to us quite unreasonable to

suggest that the demand for freedom was unreal : freedom to

the reforming Churchmen had become the necessary condition

of reform. It is this which gives a real significance to the

first serious attempt to find a solution—that is, the revolu-

tionary proposal of Paschal II. to surrender the
"
regalia

"

that is the political position and powers of the greater clergy.

And when it proved impossible to persuade Churchmen to

accept so radical a proposal, it became evident that the only

possible solution lay in compromise, and that is the real nature

of the settlement of Worms in 1122.

If we now look at the other side of the question, and ask

how, and how far the ecclesiastical power came to claim and

to exercise authority over the secular, it would seem that

we are again dealing with objective facts and their results.

It was the failure of the reforming spirit in the imperial

authority which led to the demand for liberty, and it was the

judgment of Gregory VII. that the secular authority in the

Empire and also in France was not only the enemy of reform

but also the real centre of corruption, and especially of simony,
which moved him to attack not merely ecclesiastical offenders,

but the secular authorities themselves. No doubt this was

a new policy, for here as in all history the originative or
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creative force of individual personality played an important
or even determining part, but the policy itself was intelligible

and relevant to the actual circumstances. It was no doubt,

if not an entirely new thing, yet in that time an almost

revolutionary action to excommunicate the king or emperor,

but the action represented after all both the fundamental

principles of ecclesiastical authority, and the actual circum-

stances of the time. The action was reasonable, but it involved

consequences which went far beyond itself, for in the judg-

ment of Gregory the right to excommunicate involved the

right to depose.

There is no reason to think that in claiming the right to

depose a king who had forfeited his place as a member of the

Christian Church Gregory intended to assert any theoretical

authority over the Temporal power in temporal matters
;
but

in and through Gregory's action the Spiritual power was in

fact claiming a vast and indeterminate authority over the

Temporal ;
and while the Popes between Gregory VII. and

Innocent III., at any rate after the death of Henry IV., made
no very serious attempt to assert it, the fact remained that

the authority had been claimed and the claim had not been

surrendered.

We have arrived at the point where we must clearly turn

to our second question, the question how far in these times

there did grow up a theory of the supremacy of the one

power over the other. If we are to avoid falling into con-

fusion we must here be careful to make some distinctions.

It might be asserted that one power was superior in intrinsic

dignity and importance to the other
;
or it might be meant that

the nature of one power was so much superior to the other,

that, if any question arose between them, the judgment of the

superior authority must prevail ;
or it might be meant that

one of the two powers was the source of the authority of the

other, and continued in principle to possess a superior authority
over it even in its own sphere.

Of these conceptions the first would have been gener-

ally admitted. It would generally have been assumed by
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mediaeval thinkers that the matters with which the spiritual

authority was concerned were of greater significance than

those which belonged to the temporal, and that the dignity of

the ecclesiastical office wTas greater than that of the secular.

This is the position represented by Hugh of Fleury, and in

spite of some of the phrases used by writers like Gregory of

Catino and the author of the York Tractates, would hardly
have been disputed.

The second raises a much more difficult question, for the

general assumption of the Middle Ages was that each author-

ity had its separate sphere, and in principle the case could

not arise. It is of course true that all secular as well as all

ecclesiastical authority was thought of as being subject to the

law of God and the law of nature, and that all laws, ecclesi-

astical or secular, contrary to these were null and void. But
the law of God and nature must not be confused with the law

of the Church, with ecclesiastical law. We have dealt with

this matter at some length in the second volume of this work,
1

and we there showed that there is little evidence that it was
maintained that the ecclesiastical authority had a final judg-
ment in cases of conflict between these laws.

The truth is no doubt that it is very difficult for us to

interpret the mediaeval temper : we are still in a large

measure under the influence of a conception of sovereignty
as representing some absolute and even arbitrary authority
in the State or the Church which was unknown to the

Middle Ages. The only sovereignty they recognised was

that of the law, and even that was subject to the law of God
or nature. To them the question of a collision between the

two systems of law was very different from what it is to us.

A collision could only properly speaking occur if one authority
intruded into the sphere of the other.

What are we then to say with regard to the third concep-
tion ? It is in truth clear from the literature which we have

examined, chat if there was in the eleventh and twelfth cen-

turies any theory of the supremacy of the Spiritual over the

Temporal power in its own sphere, it can only be found in the

1 Cf. vol. ii., especially pp. 227-233.
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claims set out in some of Gregory VII. 's letters, or in

Honorius of Augsburg and John of Salisbury, and possibly
in (he canonist Eufinus, for in no other of those writers whom
we have examined can it be clearly found. We must there-

fore in the first place ask, Is a theory of this kind implied in

Gregory VII. 's writings ? On the whole we think not.

These claims were indeed in practice almost revolutionary ;

but we must, if we are to understand them, ask what they
were in principle, and we think that the principle is suffi-

ciently clear. Gregory claimed the same spiritual jurisdiction
over kings and emperors as over any other laymen : for due
cause he had the right to excommunicate them, that is, to

cut them off from the society of the faithful. And he drew
from this the conclusion that he had the right, for due

spiritual cause, and for this alone, to declare them deposed as

well as excommunicated, to pronounce the oaths of allegiance

which had been taken to them null and void. It is true

that ho nowhere really discusses the rationale of this, and
does little more than cite some doubtful precedents, but it

would seem to be reasonable to think that in his view the

position of an excommunicated ruler of a Christian society
was an impossible one.

This is not the same theory as a claim that the Spiritual

power, as represented by the Pope, had a supreme authority
in temporal matters. Indeed it appears to us plain that

his conduct from 1076 to 1080 is clear evidence that he

made no such claim and held no such theory. For him the

position of Henry and of Eudolph, once Henry had been

absolved at Canossa, was a matter to be decided by the

German people. If he proposed that he or his representative
should take part in the decision, it was because he had
been invited to do so. We do not mean that Gregory VII.

had quite such a clear view of the circumstances as that which

we have tried to put into words, but we think that some-

thing of this kind is implied in his conduct. The action

and the words of Gregory undoubtedly implied a theory, but it

was the theory that the spiritual authority was as complete
with regard to spiritual matters, over those avIio held temporal
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authority, as over all other men, and that excommunication
rendered them incapable of holding authority ;

il was not 1 he

theory that temporal authority was derived from the spiritual,
or was subject to it in temporal matters.

It is not till we come to Honorius of Augsburg that we
find anything of this kind. Here at last we do find some-

thing of it. Here at last we seem to find a theory which was

formally inconsistent with the Gelasian principle, with fcJie

dualistic theory. For he seems to assert that the ecclesiastical

authoritywas 1 he true and onlyrepresentative of Christ, and that
the authority of the secular power was derived from it. It is

true that this conception is confused to a certain extent by his

reference to the Donation of Constantino. Honorius and
Placidus of Nonantula are the first writers of whom we can

say with any confidence that they interpreted the Donation
as meaning that Constantine handed over to the Pope the

whole imperial authority in the West
;

later in the century
the same interpretation was set out by the canonist Pancapalea,

1

and Honorius even seems to interpret it as meaning that

Constantine surrendered his whole authority in all parts of

the empire. This conception was, however, not really quite
consistent with Honorius's more revolutionary conception, that

intrinsically all political as well as ecclesiastical authority

belonged to the Spiritual power, and that the secular ruler

derived his authority from it.

John of Salisbury seems to imply a similar theory, for he
maintains that the two swords both belong to the Spiritual

power, and that it is from it that the prince receives his

sword, that the prince is the
"
minister

"
or servant of the

"
sacerdotium," and administers that part of the "sacred

offices
"
which are unworthy to be discharged by the priest.

This statement of John is, however, isolated in his work,
and it must remain a little uncertain whether he really
intended to assert all that it might imply.

The similar phrases of Bernard, which may have been in

John of Salisbury's mind, are so incidental and casual that we
cannot interpret them as meaning that he held this view, and

1 Cf. vol. ii. p. 211.
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the phrases of Hugh of St Victor are too vague to enable us

to form any judgment. There is, as far as we know, only one

other writer of the twelfth century whose treatment of the

relation of the two powers may seem to tend in this direction,

and that is the canonist Kufinus in his work on Gratian's

'Decretum.' We have discussed the passage at length in

our second volume, and we can only say again that while he

seems to interpret the phrase in Gratian's 'Decretum,' D. xxii. 1
,

"
clavigero (i.e., Petro), terreni simul et celestis imperii iura

commisit," as meaning that in some sense the Pope hud

authority in secular matters as well as spiritual, his words
also suggest that he did not understand this to mean much
more than that it was for the Pope to confirm the election of

emperor, and to correct him and other secular rulers if they
misused their authority.

1

These contentions of Honorius, of John of Salisbury, and of

Puufmus are important, for they seem to mark the first appear-
ance of a new theory, a theory which, in contradiction to the

traditional view of the Church, woidd have reduced the con-

ception of authority in the Church to one. In the next

volume we shall have to consider the history and significance

of this conception in the thirteenth century. There is no
evidence that it had been put forward by any writer in the

tenth or eleventh centuries
;

in the twelfth it appears in

Honorius, perhaps in John of Salisbury and E-ufmus, but, it

should be carefully observed, in them alone.

It may possibly be suggested that we should connect with

this the curious episode of the letter of Hadrian IV. to

Frederick Barbarossa, in which he was suspected of having
intended to imply that the Empire was a fief of the Papacy,
and the emperor the vassal of the Pope. If we are to

think that Hadrian IV. meant to assert this, it would no

doubt be significant of the papal policy ;
but it must be

remembered that Hadrian explicitly withdrew such a claim,
or rather emphatically repudiated such a construction of his

words. 2
And, in any case, a claim to feudal superiority

would have been a totally different thing from a claim

1 Cf. vol. ii. p. 206. * Cf. p. 317.
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to the intrinsic supremacy of the Spiritual over the Temporal
power.
The theory therefore that the authority of the Temporal

power was derived from and subject to the Spiritual, so far as it

existed in the twelfth century, was a merely private opinion
set out by one or perhaps three important writers

;
it must

not be represented as having any official authority in the

Church, and as being generally or widely held. It received no
sanction from any Council or from any Pope.

We must finally ask how far the actions and theories which

we have been considering had any really important place in

the actual public life of the eleventh and twelfth centuries.

In endeavouring to answer this question, we must distinguish

rather sharply between the significance of the principles and
actions of Gregory VII. and that of the theories of those

twelfth-century writers which we have just been considering.

The action of Gregory VII. contributed to produce a storm

which raged at least till the death of Henry IV., and the

principle that the Popes had authority not only to excom-

municate but also to depose the secular rider for spiritual

offences continued to be held by the Popes for many centuries.

That, however, is not the same as to say that the power of

deposition was generally recognised ;
the power of excommuni-

cation was probably not seriously questioned, but the power
of deposition was another matter, and it was emphatically
denied by many, even in the time of Henry IV. The truth

is that, except when there was discontent and revolt against
a king or emperor for other reasons, it generally had little

significance. We shall have to consider the matter much
more fully in the next volume, when we deal with the

thirteenth century. As far as the twelfth century is con-

cerned the matter had little importance.
The theories of Honorius, of John of Salisbury, and of

Rufinus, as Tar as the twelfth century was concerned, were

merely the theories of individuals, and had no relation to the

actual facts and conditions of life
; they did not themselves

draw any practical conclusions from them, and there is no
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reason to think that they had any important place even in

the thought of the time. It was indeed just at this time

that in the hands of the great administrators of England and

of France the powers and authority of the State were being

organised and extended, and it is absurd to think that the

great kings and ministers would have recognised that they
held an authority delegated to them by the Pope. The truth

is that the difficulty of distinguishing clearly the precise

border-line of the authority of the two powers was great, but

the distinction was still generally held, and assumed as part of

the divine order.

The principle of the relation between the two authorities

as it was generally accepted throughout the time of which

we are speaking is nowhere better expressed than in the

words of the canonist Stephen of Tournai, writing in the

latter part of the twelfth century. In the one common-
wealth and under the one king there are two peoples, two

modes of life, two authorities, and a twofold jurisdiction.

The commonwealth is the Church
;

the two peoples are the

two orders in the Church—that is, the clergy and the laity ;

the two modes of life are the spiritual and the carnal
;

the

two authorities are the priesthood and the kingship ;
the

twofold jurisdiction is the divine law and the human. Give

to each its due, and all things will be brought into agreement.
1

1
Stephen of Tournai,

' Summa duo populi duo in ecclesia ordines,

Decreti,' Introduction :

" In eadem clericorum et laicorum ; duse vitae,

civitate sub eodem rege duo populi spirituals et carnalis ; duo princi-

sunt, et secundum duos populos duse patus, sacerdotium et regnum ; duplex

vitse, secundum duas vitas duo prin- iurisdictio, divinum ius et humanum.

cipatus, secundum duos principatus Redde singula singulis et convenient

duplex iurisdictionis ordo proredit. universa."

Civitas ecclesia ; civitatis rex Christus ;
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Avisgaudus : Had resigned his bishopric
and wished to resume it, 28.

Bamberg, Bishop of : Accused of

simony, 1070—62.
" Beato eternae vitse clavigero terreni
simul et coelestis imperii iura com-
misit," 46.

Benedict V.—
Elected by Romans, brought before

Council and exiled, 964— 14.

His deposition condemned by
Thietmar, 17.

Benedict IX. : Reference to paper by
R. L. Poole, 18.

Benedict X., Pope : Elected by Roman
factions, but refused by cardinals, l'4.

Beneventum—
Treaty of, between Hadrian IV.
and Normans, 1156—312.

Treaty disquieted German bishops,
316.

Bernald—
Correspondence with Bernard of

Constance, 212-215.
Consults Bernard about propriety

of form of action of Gregory VI 1 .

in 1076, 212.

Condemns, along with Bernard,

proceedings of Henry IV. and
his Council at Worms, 213.

Not clear as to whether Pope is

liable to judgment of a Council,
213.

Reports that Gregory VII. was

willing to submit to judgment of

a Council, 213, 214.

Contends that the faithful must
avoid society of excommunicated
persons, 237.

That Popes have authority to ex-

communicato and depose secular

princes, 237.

That the Popes have power to

absolve subjects from oath of

fidelity, 237.

That in doing this they were de-

claring that these were void

already, 237, 238.

Bernard of Constance—
Popes permit subjects to admonish

them, 212.

Correspondence with Bernald and
Adalbert, 212-215.

A little doubtful about regularity
of Gregory VII. 's action in 1076,
212.

' Liber Canonum contra Heinricum
Quartum,' 231-233.
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Origin of conflict to be looked for

in the principles of excommuni-
cation, 231.

Excommunication must be re-

spected till rescinded, 232.

Pope not subject to human judg-
ment, 232.

Wrongful oaths invalid, 232.

Justifies excommunication and de-

position of kings, 232.

Bernard, St—
Said to have confirmed Innocent II.

in refusal to restore investiture
to Emperor, 309.

Seems to maintain that the
" two

swords " both belong to the

Church, 333-335.

Bernheim, E. : Endeavours to prove
that special decree of Hadrian I. and
Leo III., granting investiture to

emperors, was produced between
1084 and 1087, 84, note.

Bert hold—
Claimed archbishopric of Besancon,

28.

Rejected by Council of Maintz
because not elected by clergy
and people, 28.

Berthold,
'

Annales,' 192.

Besancon : Disputed claim to arch-

bishopric, decided at Council of

Maintz, 5, 28.

Bishops : Appointment and position of,

before 1075, 25-39.

Atto of Vercelli : statement of

principles of election of bishops,
26.

Abbo of Fleury : principle of elec-

tion of, 27.

Fulbert of Chartres : principle of

election, 27, 28.

Canon of Council of Rheims, urging
episcopal election by clergy and
people, 28, 57, 67.

Rejection of claimant to arch-

bishopric of Besancon because
not elected by clergy and people,
28, 67.

St Udalric asks emperor to confer
his bishopric, after his death, on
his nephew, 29.

Ratherius of Verona says kings
have power to elect or designate,
30.

Rudolfus Glaber says king has

]
>ower to appoint to sacred

offices, 30.

Various statements by Gerbert

(Sylvester II.), 30-33.

Tri'iiMiicnt of sulijiTt by Peter

Damian, 33, 35, 69.

Typical elections before 1075, 35-

38.

Bi bop and abbot subject to and
vassals of emperor, king, or lord,

by end of third century, 42-

41.

As vassals, subject to emperor's
court, 43.

Subject to ecclesiastical court in

spiritual matters, but to secular
court in secular matters (Wazo),
43.

Indignation of clergy and people of

Trier at appointment of arch-

bishop without regard to them,
67.

Treatment of subject by Cardinal

Humbert, 67-69.

Bishops : Election and investiture of—
Gregory VII., 69-80.
Wenrich of Trier, 81, 82.

Wido of Ferrara, 82-86.

Manegold, 86-90.
Cardinal Deusdedit, 90-95.
Urban II., 97.

Hugh of Fleury, 102, 103.

Ivo of Chartres, 97-102.
' Tractatus de Investitura Epis-
coporum,' 103-106.

Gregory of Catino, 106.

Rangerius, 108-110.

Policy of Paschal II., 111-128.
Discussion of this policy by—
Bruno of Segni, 129.

Godfrey of Vendome, 130.
'

Disputatio vel Defensio Pas-
chalis Papas,' 131, 132.

Placidus of Nonantula, 132-140.

Policy of Calixtus II., 141-164.

Godfrey of Vendome, 149-158.
Settlement of Worms, 151-164.
Later interpretation of this, 307-

311.

Bishops : Position of—
They have disciplinary authority

over kings in spiritual matters,
269.

Can excommunicate kings, 269.

They have the image of Christ, the

king has the image of God, 268.
Their dignity greater than that of

the king, 269.
Can only be judged by ecclesiastical

court, 269.

Represent the human nature of

Christ, the king the divine
nature (

'

Tractatus Ebora-
censes '), 273, 274.

Elected by clergy and people, and
invested by the Pope (Honorius),
292.

Exactions of, donounced by John
of Salisbury, 339.

Bonizo, Bishop of Sutri—
Justifies Gregory VII. in deposing

Henry, 236.

Cites precedents for excommunica-
tion and deposition of kings by
Popes, 236.

Attributes election of Rudolph at
Foreheim to princes, and spoaks
of it as the cause of much evil,
236.
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Breyer, R. : Position of Arnold von
Brescia, 343, note.

Brixen, Council of, 1080, at which
Gregory VII. was deposed, and
Guibert elected Pope.

Bruno, Bishop of Wurzburg, supports
election of Wazo, 37.

Bruno of Toul (Pope Leo IX.) : Ac-
count of his election, 22, 23.

Bruno, Pope Gregory V. : A clerk of
the royal chapel, 16.

Bruno, Bishop of Segni : Condemns
Paschal II. 's surrender of investiture,
129.

Bruno,
' De Bello Saxonico,' 182.

Burchardt, Count : Attempts to inter-
fere with election of bishop, 36.

Cadalous of Parma, Antipope (Honorius
ID-

Elected, 1061, by synod of German
and Lombard bishops, 34.

Denounced by Peter Lombard for

presumption in venturing to
claim Roman See without elec-
tion of Rome, the people, and
the clergy, 34, 35.

Calixtus II., Pope—
While Archbishop of Vienne, held

a Council at Vienne, 141.
Declared lay investiture heresy,
and excommunicated llenrv V.,
141.

Threatened to renounce obedience
to Paschal II. unless he con-
firmed action of Council, 141-143.

Elected Pope at Cluny, 1119—143.
Attempted settlement of investi-

ture controversy, 143-149.
Excommunicates and deposes
Henry V., 148, 149.

Conciliatory letter to Henry V.,

February 1122, 160.
Sends legate to Germany, 160.
Letter to him from Archbishop of

Maintz about settlement of

Worms, 161.

Cambrai—
Attack on it, commanded by Pas-

chal II., 264.
Horror of Sigebert at result, 264.

Canossa : Submission of Henry IV. ;

terms of absolution, 192, 193, 201.
Cardinals : Their primary place in elec-

tion of Popes under Nicholas II., 24.

Cathulfus : His plirase about the king
having the image of God, while

bishop has image of Christ : possible
reminiscence of this in Hugh of

Fleury, 268.

Cauchie, A. :

' La Querelle des Investi-
tures dans les dioceses de Liege et de
Cambrai,' 261.

Celestine I., Pope :

" Nullus invitis
detur episcopus," cited by Mane-
gold, attributed by him to Innocent
I., 86.

Chapel Royal—
Bruno (Gregory V.) a clerk of the, 16.
Peter Damian denounces the ap-
pointment to bishoprics of clergy
of royal chapels, 34.

Court of Henry III. urges upon him
election of bishop from clergy of

royal chapels, as against Wuzo
of Liege, 37.

Importance of their clergy in civil
adrninisl ra1 ion, 51.

Clement II. (Suidger)—
Elected Pope, 18.

Confirms election of Archbishop of

Salerno, 39.

Clement, Antipope. See under Guibert.
Clergy-

Inferior, take part in Church Coun-
cils, 5.

Clermont—
Council of, 1095, Crusade pro-

claimed by Urban II., 255.
Urban renews prohibition of lay

investiture at, 255.
Urban excommunicates Philip for

deserting his wife, 255.

Cluny, Abbey of : Importance of re-

ligious revival which it st imulated, 50.
Conrad II. , Emperor: Presides with

I 'ope at Councils in Rome and in

1'iankfort, 5.

Conrad, son of Henry IV.—
Crowned king, 1087— 2,"K

r
>.

Revolts against father, 1093—255.
Crownei by Archbishop of Milan,

1093—255.
Recognised by Urban II., and

swears fidelity to him, 255.
Death, 1100—256.

Conrad 111., iMnperot : Does not seem
i" have maintained the settlement of
Worms very carefully, 310.

Constance, Treaty of, between Frederick
and the Pope, 312.

Constantino I.: Story of his humility
at Council of Nice, cited by Ratherius
of Verona, 41.

Constant ine,"
" Donation of—

Quoted in part by Gregory of

Catino, 107.
Part referred to by Rangerius of

Lucca, 109.

Great grants received by Churt h
since time of C'oristantine, re-

ferred to by Placidus of Nonan-
tula, 139.

Cited by Leo IX., 168.

Gregory VII. refors to lands and
revenues given by him to

Church, 208.
Placidus interprets it as meaning

surrender of political authority
in the West, 284.

Honorius of Augsburg interprets it

as meaning surrender of all poli-
tical authority to the Pope, 289,
200.
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Treated as an obvious fabrication

by Wezel in letter to Frederick I.,

346.

Also by Otto III., 346.

Interpreted by Gerhoh as giving
Pope secular authority in city of

Rome, 380.

Corsica : Claim to possess, by Gregory
VII., 304.

Council, General—
Gerhoh claims that question of

election of Alexander III. should
be settled as one, 366, 368,
371.

Gerhoh admits that no one could

judge Pope, but General Council
could decide election, 368.

Councils—
Troslianum, 909—3.
Augsburg, 952—3.

Frankfurt, 5, 6.

Paris, 1046—5.
Maintz, 1049—5, 6, 28.

Rheims, 1049—6, 24, 56, 64, 145,
149.

Cremona, 1067—6.

898—11.
964—13.

Rome, 998—4.
1027—5.
1059—6.
1076—7, 181.

1078—190.
1079—196.
1080—200.

Sutri, 1045— 15.

Guastalla, 1106—113.
Lateran, 1112, 1116— 141.

Nordhausen, 256.

Pavia, 1160—321, &c.

Toulouse, 365.

Opposition to Papal Council in

France, 56.

German bishops maintain Papal
Legate could not hold Council in

Germany, but only Pope, 63.

Crusade proclaimed by Urban at Cler-

mont, 1095—255.

Daimbert, Archbishop of Sens : Said to
have received investiture from King
of France, 98.

Dalmatia, feudal relation with Papacy,
304, 305.

Daraasus II. (Poppo of Brixen), Pope :

Elected by Henry III. and his court,
21.

' De Unitate Ecelesiaj Conservanda '—
The first critical discussion of

alleged precedents for excom-
munication of kings, 243-245.

Careful restatement and explana-
tion of Gelasius' doctrine of the
two powers, 245-248.

The royal authority divine, and re-

sistance to it impious, 248.

VOL. IV.

Account of Henry's coming to

Rome, treatment of election of

Guibert as taking place there,

248, 249.

Contention that, even if Guibert's

original election was irregular,
he might be recognised after

death of Gregory VII., pre-
cedents for such action, 249.

' Do Ordinando Pontifice
'—

By a French Churchman, 19.

Condemns Henry III. for sitting in

judgment on Pope, 19.

Denounces Henry III.'s incestuous

marriage, 19.

Emperor holds the place of the

devil, not of Christ, when he
uses the sword, 19.

Protests against election of Pope
made without consent of French

bishops, 19.

Denmark : Feudal relation with Papacy,
304.

Deusdedit, Cardinal—
Treatment of investiture question,

90-95.

Episcopal election, requires free-

dom of, and condemns appoint-
ment by secular power, 90.

Denies that Church is subject to

royal power, and that kings can
appoint ministers of religion at
their discretion, 90.

Cites Apostolical Canons and cus-
tom of Church, 91.

Aware that Roman Church at one
time notified election of Pope
to Emperor before consecration,
92.

Nicholas II. 's decree invalidated by
action of Imperial Court, 92.

Text of Nicholas' decree doubtful,
92.

Even if genuine, invalid, 92, 93.

Even if there were ancient custom
of secular appointment, it was
bad and invalid, 94.

Secular appointment the cause of

simony and unworthiness of

ecclesiastics, 94.

Quotes decree of 10S0, 95.

Applies the same principle to

private patronage of parish
churches—priests should be ap-
pointed by clergy and people, 95.

'

Libellus contra Invasores et

Symoniacos,' 258-261.

Recognition of distinctive func-
tions of the two powers, 258.

The Church only uses the spiritual
sword, 258.

Discussion of question of relative

authority of ecclesiastical and
secular law, 259-261.

Sacerdotal authority created by
God, regal authority by man,
259, 260.

2
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' Dicta cuiusdam de discordia Pap« et

Regis,' 225-227—
Discussion of right of Emperor in

election of Pope, 225.

Gregory VII. had obtained Papacy
by help of faction, 226.

Right of Emperor to depose Tope,
226.

" Dictatus Papse," assert papal powers
in depose Emperor, 176.

'

Disputatio vel Defensio Paschalis

Papre,' 131—
Writer suggests terms of settlement

of Worms, 132.
" Donation of Constantino." See under

Constantino.

Diimmler, E.. contends decree of

Hadrian I. and Leo III., granting"
investiture

"
to emperor, was first

cited by Wido of Ferrara, 84, note.

Ecclesiastical and secular authorities—
Gelasius' doctrine restated at

Council of Trosly, 3.

Otto III. takes part in various
Church Councils, 4.

Conrad II. and Henry III. take

part in Church Councils, 5.

Part taken by inferior clergy and

laity, 5, 6, 7.

Part of clergy in temporal matters,
8.

Popes and bishops' authority in

appointment of Emperor and
kings, 8.

Authority of Pope in appointing
Emperor or King of Germany,
9, 10, 169.

Authority of Emperor in appoint-
ing Popes, 11-24.

Presence of imperial envoy at

papal elections sanctioned by
Council of Rome, 898, to prevent
violence, 11, 12.

Deposition of Pope John XII. by
Council of Rome and Otto I.,

964—13.

Election of Leo VIII. by same,
964—13.

Benedict V., elected by Romans,
brought before Council, and ex-

iled, 14.
"
Privilegium

"
of Otto I., 962,

with regard to papal election, 15.

Relation of Temporal and Spiritual

powers .before Gregory VII.,
40-48.

Threat of Gregory VII. to issue

general excommunication of

France, and to take kingdom
from Philip I., 64, 65, 173-176.

Discussion of relations by Cardinal

Deusdedit, 90.

King the head of the Church,

according to Gregory of Catino,
106.

Calixtus EL. deposes Hcnrv V . 148,
149.

Political conflict of Papacy and
Empire, 165.

Position and claims of Gregory V 1 1 .
,

165-210.
Gelasius' theory and its modifica-

tions in ninth century, 165-167.
Leo IX. claims earthly as well as

heavenly empire, 167, 168.

Leo IX. quotes
" Donation of Con-

stantino," 168.

Position of Peter Damian, 1 68, 1 69.

Position of Cardinal Humbert, 169,
170.

Change of papal policy on succes-
sion of Gregory VII., 172.

Gregory VII. : Letter to Sancho
of Aragon and "

Dictatus Papse,"
176.

Deposition of Gregory VII. by
Henry, and excommunicnl ion

and deposition of Henry by
Gregory, 181-186.

Discussion of this in their letters,
181-19!.

Policy of Gregory VII. and Henry
IV. till 1080, 191-200.

Canossa, 192-194.

Gregory mediates between Henry
IV. and Rudolph of Suabia, 194-

200.
Excommunication and deposition

of Henry IV., 1080—200-203.
Claim of Gregory that Church

could take away and grant king-
doms, &c, 201-203.

Gregory sanctions election of

Rudolph, 201-203.

Henry deposes Gregory VII. in

Council of Brixen, 203, 204.

Council of Brixen elects Guibert as

Pope, 203, 204.
Claim of Gregory in letter to

Hermann of Metz, 204-206.

Gregory claims right to approvo
election of German king and
oath of obedience, in terms of

vassalage, 208, 209.
Discussed by—

Gebhardt, 216.

Wenrich, 219.
Peter Crassus, 222.
' Dicta cuiusdam de discordia

Papas et Regis,' 225-227.

Wido, Bishop of Osnaburg, 227-
231.

Bernard of Constance, 212-215,
231-233.

Manegold of Lautenbach, 233-
236.

Bonizo, Bishop of Sutri, 236.

Anselm, Bishop of Lucca, 236,
237'.

Berna'ld, 237, 238.

Wido, Bishop of Ferrara, 239-
242.
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Discussed by—
' De Unit at u Eeclesiae Conservan-

da,' 242-249.

Summary of first stage of discus-

sion, 249-252.
Victor III., supposed tendency to

come to terms with Henry IV.,
253.

Urban II., his policy, 253-255.

Paschal II., his policy, 255-257.
Discussed by—

Cardinal Deusdedit, 258-261.

Sigebert of Gembloux, 261.

Hugh of Fleury, 266.
' Tractatus Eboracenses,' 273-

277.

Gregory of Catino, 282.

Placidus of Nonantula, 283.

Godfrey of Vendome, 285.

Honorius of Augsburg, 286-294.

Dispute between Frederick I. and
Hadrian IV. about supposed
claim that Emperor was vassal

of Pope, 313-318.
Treatment of relations by Gerhoh,

356-383.

Summary of conclusions from
materials dealt with in this

volume, 384-395.

Elster, battle of the : Death of Rudolph
of Suabia, 1080—207.

Emperor—
Place in papal election, 11-24.

Place in episcopal elections, 25-39.

Elected by Pope or bishops with

approval of princes and people
(Honorius), 291.

England : Settlement of investiture

question, 111, 112.

Eskil of Lund seized in Burgundy :

Frederick I. refuses to interfere, 313.

Eugenius III. (Pope) : Annuls appoint-
ment of Archbishop of Magdeburg
by Frederick I., 311.

Excommunication—
Threat of general excommunication

in France by Gregory VII., 64,

65.

Gregory VII. threatens to excom-
municate Philip I., 173-176.

Gregory VII. excommunicates and

deposes Henry IV., 1076— 184,

185.

Godfrey of Vendome urges great

dangers of unwise use of excom-
munication, 152.

Defence of excommunication and

deposition of kings by Gregory
VII. in letter to Hermann of

Metz, 187-204.

Conflict with Henry duo to neglect
of rule of oxcomimmicalion

(Gebhardt), 215.

Binding till reversed by competent
authority (Gebhardt), 216.

If uiij List, invalid (Wonrich), 219,
220.

No Pope before Gregory VII. had
excommunicated prince (Wido
of Osnaburg), 229.

Excommunication of prince con-

trary to edification, 229.

Attempt to explain away action
of Ambrose against Theodosius,
229.

Conflict due to neglect of rule of

excommunication (Bernard of

Constance), 231.

Excommunication must be re-

spected till rescinded (Bernard
of Constance), 231.

Defence of excommunication of

kings, 232.

Pope has power to excommunicate
and depose kings (Bernald). 237.

Critical examination of alleged pre-
cedents of excommunication of

kings by Popes,
' De Unitate,'

243-248.

Sigebert of Gembloux doubts
whether kings can be excom-
municated, 261.

Sigebert complains bitterly that

Pope should treat people of

Liege as excommunicated be-

cause they adhered to their

bishop, who was true to his

oath to Henry IV., 261.

Hugh of Fleury affirms that kings
may be excommunicated by
bishop, 269.

Godfrey of Vendome, warning
against unwise excommunica-
tion, 285.

Faenza : Letter of Peter Damian to

clergy and people, recognising their

right to elect bishop ; place of Pope
in appointment ; praises them for

waiting for arrival of king, 34.

Feudal authority
—

Claim to this by Gregory VII. in

Germany, in letter to Altmann
of Passau, 1081—208, 209, 306.

Of Papacy, 298-306.
Silvester II. and Hungary, 298.

Nicholas II. and Normans in Italy,
299.

Alexander II. and William the

Conqueror in England, 299.

Repudiated by William, 300.

Gregory VII. and Normans in

Italy, 300, 301.

and Spain, 301, 302.

,, and Hungary, 303,
304.

„ and Russia, 304.

and Denmark, 304,
305.

„ and Corsica, 304.

„ and Dalmatia, 304,
305.

„ and vSaxony, 305, 306.

„ and Provence, 306.
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Normans swear fidelity to Hadrian
IV., 1156—312.

Feudal obligations
—

Gerhoh condemns rendering of

homage by bishops, also mili-

tary service by bishops, 347, 348,

350, 359.

In a later treatise Gerhoh allows

the oath and military service,
352.

In a still later treatise he is very
doubtful, 354.

France : Settlement of investiture

question, 111.

Frederick I., Emperor—
Interpretation of settlement of

Worms, 311.

Concludes Treaty of Constance
with Pope, 1153—312.

Dispute with Hadrian IV. about
letter which seemed to treat

emperor as vassal, 313-318.

Dispute with Hadrian IV. about
secular authority in Rome, rela-

tions of Italian bishops to

Emperor, and territories claimed

by Pope, 319.

Refuses to renew Treaty of Con-
stance as having been violated

by Treaty of Beneventum, 320.

Claim that General Council alone
could decide claim between the
two claimants to Papacy, 1159 ;

the duty of the emperor to

summon the Council, 321.

Letter to German bishops inviting
them to Council of Pavia, 321.

Council, not Emperor, to decide
between claimants to papal
throne, 322.

Seems to claim that he and Kings
of France and England had
some authority in recognition
of Pope, 324.

Confirms decision of Council of

Pavia against Alexander HI.,

specially on account of charge
of conspiracy, 328.

Conflict with Alexander III. con-
tinued till Peace of Venice in

1 177, at which he recognised
Alexander III., 328.

Fulbert, Bishop of Chartres—
Repudiates arbitrary authority of

prince in episcopal election, 27.

Admits reasonable place of print e

in election, 27, 28.

Account of appointment to abbey
of St Peter, 36.

Gebhardt, Archbishop of Salzburg
—

Letter to Hermann, Bishop of

Metz, 215-218.

Lays great stress on neglect of

rule of the Church in cases of

excommunicated persons : cause
of conflict, 215, 216.

Excommunication binding till re-

mitted by competent authority,
216.

Pope cannot be judged by man,
216.

Oath of allegiance, wrongly taken,
not valid, 216.

Gregory VII. may have acted with
undue harshness, 217.

Henry and his supporters respon-
sible for all the trouble by their

action at Worms, 1076—217.

Gebhardt, Bishop of Eichstadt (Pope
Victor II.) : His election, 23.

Gelasius I.—
His doctrine of the two powers re-

stated by Council, 909 A.D., 3,

note..

Peter Damian : his judgment
based on tradition of Gelasius,
46, 47.

His doctrine restated and modified
in ninth century, 105-167.

His doctrine restated and expanded
by author of

' De Unitate,' 245-
248.

By
' Tractatus Eboracenses,' 281.

Contradicted apparently by Hono-
rius of Augsburg, 288, 289.

Cited by Gerhoh of Roichersberg,
364.

Gelasius II., Pope—
Elected 1118, died 1119—143.
Excommunicated Henry V. and

Antipope, 143.
(lerbert. See under Silvester II.

Gerhoh of Reichersberg, 342-383.
His account of election of Alex-
ander III. and Victor, 320, 304.

Born 1093 or 1094, died 1 169— 342.
Provost of Collegiate Church of

Roichersberg, 1132-11 69—342.
His treatment of the tenure of the

"
regalia

"
by the Church, 347-

360.

Denounces the custom that the

great ecclesiastics should do

homage and take oath of fidelity
for "regalia," 347, 351.

Denounces rendering of military
service by clergy for

"
regalia,"

348, 350.

Purposes of Church property, 348.
Three forms of Church property,

348.
Better that the Church lack

"
regalia

" than be involved in
secular affairs, 349.

Account of negotiations between
Paschal II. and Henry V., 353.

Summary of arguments which

might be used for and against
Church tenure of

"
regalia," 350.

Tenure of
"
regalia

"
involved

danger of confusion of functions
of temporal and spiritual power,
350.
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Repudiates Arnold of Brescia's
doctrine that the Church in-

volved in secular affairs ceased
to be the Church of God, 359.

His treatment of general relation
of Temporal and Spiritual powers,
361-383.

Defends excommunication and de-

position of wicked kings, 1151—
361-364.

Suggests intervention of Church in

international affairs, 362.
His difficulty in deciding between

Alexander III. and Victor, 364.
The alleged conspiracy against

Frederick, 365.
The refusal of Alexander to submit

his case to Council, 365.

Admits that no one could judge
Pope, but this principle did not

apply to disputed election, 367.
A General Council the only remedy,

366, 368, 370.

Strongly denounces policy of Rome—its attempt to reduce power of

bishops and bring all the Church
under immediate government of

Rome, 369.

Denounces Roman alliance with

Sicily and Milan, 369, 370.

Condemns tendency of papal party
to claim political authority over

Emperor, 371.
This would destroy the power

created by God, and confound
the nature of the

" two swords,"
371.

Victor dead : Gerhoh recognises
Alexander III., 373.

Still much concerned about alleged

conspiracy against emperor, 373.

Suggests repudiation of policy of

Hadrian IV.—i.e., treaty of

Beneventum, 374, 375.

Urges Gelasian doctrine, 375, 376.

Report of conversation with Fred-
erick I., 376.

Urges that if General Council can-
not be held, the Pope should

by public letter clear himself of

the charges brought against him,
377.

An exile from Reichersberg, 378.

Defends lawful position of Pope,
but condemns unsparingly the
avarice of the Church, the worst
vice of the time, 378, 379, 383.

Defends the Catholics fighting
against schismatics, 380.

Warns Pope against claim to

secular authority, 380.

Interprets
" Donation of Constan-

tino" as perhaps giving Pope
secular authority in Rome, but

actually the emperor had ruled

both there and in the world.
380.

Denounces the scandal which had
arisen about Hadrian IV. 's letter
to Frederick I., 381, 382.

Account of election of emperor by
the princes and the people, and
of the Pope by the clergy : it

was neither the emperor who
elected the Pope nor the Pope
the emperor, 3S2.

Gierke, Otto von :

'

Political Theories
of the Middle Ages,' 336.

Glaber, Rodolphus : No one can be

Emperor without Pope's choice, 9.

Godfrey, Abbot of Vendome—
Condemns Paschal's surrender of

investiture, 130.

Discussion of investiture, 149, 151.

Validity of bishop's office depends
upon election as well as consecra-

tion, 149, 150.

Place of clergy in election, 149, 150.

Lay invest iture a heresy, 150.

Investiture with ring and staff, a
sacramental action, 150.

Not even Rome can alter law of

Church, 151.

Admits propriety of some form of

royal investiture with property,
151-154, 156.

Not with ring and staff, 152.

Warns against injudicious use ot

excommunication, 152, 285.
"
Dispensationes

" sometimes per-
mitted, 154, 155.

Catholic Church must be free and
chaste, 155.

Divine authority of king over clergy
as well as over laity, 285.

Great mischief of conflict between
"
regnum

" and "
sacerdotium,"

285.
Gotofrid elected Archbishop of Milan

by bishops with royal mandate, 76.

Grado : Relation to Patriarch of

Aquileia, 5.

Gregory of Catino—
Discussion of investiture, 106-108.
Describes king as head of Church :

should therefore take part in ap-
pointment of prelates, 106, 107.

Bishop should be invested by king
with ring and staff before conse-

cration, 107.

This investiture does not represent
spiritual but only temporal pos-
session and power, 107.

Refers to
" Donation of Constan -

tine," 107.

Bishops who have soldiers must
swear submission to king or em-

peror, 107, 108.

King is head of the Church, 282.

Gregory I., the Great, on lay investi-

ture, cited, 82, 89.

Gregory V., Pope—
Emperor Otto III. presiding at

Council along with him, 4.
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Account of his election, in
'

Life of

St Adalbert,' 10.

Confirms election of Arnulf to

bishopric of Auxonne, 38.

Gregory VI.—
Deposed at Sutri, 1046— 18.

Disapproval of his deposition by
Wazo and ' Do Ordinando Ponti-
fice,' 19 and note.

Gregory VII., Pope—
Council of Rome, 1076 : Henry ex-
communicated and deposed:
presence of laity, 7.

Letter of repentance from Henry
IV., 63.

Admission of place of secular ruler
in election of bishops, Sea., 69-72.

When Archdeacon of Rome, en-
deavours to establish rule that
election to archbishopric of

Milan required consent of Rome,
75.

His action about Milan in 1073, 76.

Issues decree prohibiting lay inves-
1 iture, 76.

Letters concerning this, 77, 78.

Decree of Council of Rome, 1078,
1080—78, 79.

Change of papal policy on his ac-

cession, 172.

Policy towards French king, 173-

176.

Threat of interdict and deposition,
173-175.

Letter to Sancho of Aragon : Christ
had made Peter prince over king-
doms of this world, 176.

'

Dictatus Papaj
'

: Asserts papal
power of deposition of emperors
and kings, 176, note.

Relation to Henry IV. before 1076
—176-180.

First intervention between Henry
and revolters, 178.

Proposes to go on Crusade and
leave Church in Henry's care,
180.

Circumstances of rupture with

Henry IV. in 1076—181-185.

Henry excommunicated and de-

posed, 184, 185.

Gregory's position set out in his

letters, 181, 187-189.
Claim that if Rome can judge

spiritual matters, much more,
earthly, 188-194.

Invited to Germany by prince to

put an end to conflict, 192.

Canossa : terms of absolution of

Henry IV., 192-194, 201.

Rudolph elected at Forcheim, 194,
201.

Mediation between Henry and
Rudolph, 194, 201.

Excommunicates and deposes
Henrv and sanctions election
of Rudolph, 1080—200-203.

Claims that Church can grant and
take away kingdoms 201-203.

Letter to Hermann of Metz justify-

ing action, 204-206.

Speaks of sinful origin of secular

power, 205.
His standpoint defined in letter to

Altmann, 207-209.
Claims right to sanction election of

German king, 208.

Demands oath of fidelity of king,
like vassalage, 208, 209.

His death, 1085—210.

Said by Bernald to have expressed
willingness to submit his case to

Council, 213, 214.
His phrases about the origin of

secular power condemned by
Hugh of Floury, 267.

Guastalla, Council of, 1106—113.
(Juibert, Archbishop of Ravenna,
Antipope—

Elected at Brixen, 1080—204. 215.

Election condemned by Gebhardt,
216.

Approved by
' Dicta Cuiusdam,'

225.

Defended by Wido of Osnaburg,
227.

Even if first election were irregular,
he might be recognised as Pope
when Gregorv VII. was dead—
Wido of Fenvra. 241, 249.

Account of election in Rome :

' Do
Unitate,' 248, 249.

Death, 1100—256.
Guido, Archbishop of Vienne. Seo

under Calixtus II.

Hadrian I., Pope
Spurious decree granting invesf i-

ture to Emperor first cited by
Wido of Ferrara, 83, 84, 104.

Discussed by Placidus of Konan-
tula, 133.

Hadrian IV., Pope—
Makes Treaty of Beneventum with

Normans, 1156, and they swear

fidelity to him, 312.

Dispute with Frederick I. about
letter, which seemed to treat Em-
peror as vassal, 313-318, 371,
381.

Explains that his letter had no
such meaning, 317.

Dispute with Frederick I. about
secular authority in Rome, the
relation between Italian bishops
to emperor, and territories

claimed by Popes, 318.
Asks Frederick for renewal of

Treaty of Constance—Frederick
refuses, 320.

His conversation with John of

Salisbury about ecclesiastical

abuses, 337-339.
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Demand by Gerhoh that his policy
should be amended or con-

demned, 374.

Hatto, Archbishop of Maintz : Letter
to Pope John IX. about election of

king in Germany, 9.

Henry I., King of France : Denounced
by Humbert as specially guilty of

simony, 53.

Henry I., King of England—
Settlement of investiture question

with Anselm, 111, 112.

Treatise on royal authority by
Hugh of Fleury, dedicated to

Henry, 266.

Henry III., Emperor—
Takes part in Councils of Pavia
and Maintz, 5, 29.

His relation to papal elections,
18-23.

His action at Sutri, 1046 : Deposi-
tion of Gregory VI., 18.

Consults Wazo about election of

successor to Clement II., 18.

His action severely condemned by
author of

' De Ordinando Ponti-
fice,' 19.

His great services to Church in

suppressing simony, recognised
by Peter Damian and Humbert,
20, 21.

He and his wife spoken of in highest
terms by Gregory VII., 21.

He and his court elect Damasus II.,
21.

Election of Leo IX., who refuses
to accept office unless assured of

consent of Roman clergy and
people, 22, 23.

Confirms election of Wazo, 37.

Addresses bishops of Gaul and
Germany on simony, 52.

Humbert reports that he had done
much to destroy simony, 53.

Henry IV., Emperor—
Excommunicated and deposed at

Council of Rome, 1076—7.
Exhorted by Peter Damian to

support Alexander II. against
Cadalous, 46.

Account of simony during his

minority, 55.

Prevalence of simony under his

government, 62, 63.

Letter of repentance to Gregory
VII., 1073—64, 178.

Submission in regard to Milan, 63,
76.

His private character, 171.

Not al first personally excommuni-
cated, but indirectly under ban
of Church, 176, 177.

Relation to Gregory VII. boforo

1076—176, 1807
Kostorcil (o communion, 179.

Circum lances of rupture with

Gregory VII., 1076—181-185.

Summons Council at Worms and
deposes Gregory VII., 181-184.

His position set out in his letters,

181, 182, 185, 186.

Revolt of Saxons and Suabians :

Submission of Henry, 191, 192.

Canossa, and conditions of submis-
sion of Gregory VII., 192, 194,
195, 196, 201.

Deposed and excommunicated by
Gregory, 1080—200, 201.

Deposes Gregory VII. at Council
of Brixen, 203, 204.

Elects Guibert Pope, 204.

Excommunicated by Urban II.,
1089—254.

Represented by Bernald as inclined
to give up Guibert, 1089—255.

Revolt of his son Conrad, 1093—
255.

League of Lombard cities against
him, 255.

Paschal II. exhorts Count of Flan-
ders to war against him and re-

news excommunication, 256.
Revolt against him by his son

Henry (1104-1105), 256.

Compelled by son Henry and the

princes to resign Empire, 257.

Repudiates his renunciation, 1106
—257.

His death, 257.

Sigebert doubts if he was excom-
municated for just reasons, 263.

Henry V., Emperor—
After death of Henry IV. maintains

right to "investiture," 97, 113.

Compels Paschal II. to concede
"investiture," 100, 106.

Henry V. and Paschal II., 111-128.
Sets out for Rome, 1110— 115.

Assents to Paschal's proposal to
surrender

"
regalia

"
if he would

surrender "investiture," 116.

Negotiations about this proposal,
116-124.

Circumstances of entrance into
Rome and failure of negotia-
tions, 122-124.

Retreat from Rome carrying Pas-
chal with him, 124.

Procures promise of investil ure
from Paschal, 1-24-127, 141.

Excommunicated by Council of

Vienne, 1113, and other Coun-
cils, 141, 142.

Sets up Maurice of Bruges as Anti-

pope, 1118—143.
First attempt to setflo investiture

with Calixtus II. fails, 143, 149.

Conciliatory letter from Calixtus,

February 1122—160.
Sends envoys to Calixtus express-

ing desire for peace, 160.

Attitude at Worms, 1122—161.
His revolt against his father, 1 104-

1105—256.
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Paschal II. sends him his blessing
and absolves him from oath of

allegiance, 256.

Makes profession of profound def-

erence to Rome at Nordhau-cn,
256.

Interpretation of settlement of

Worms, 308.

Hermann, Bishop of Metz—
Important letter to him from

Gregory VII., vindicating ex-
communication and deposition
of Henry IV., 1076—187, 188.

Another letter from Gregorv in

stronger terms, 1081—204, 205.

Hermann, Archbishop of Cologne :

Supports election of Wazo of Liege,
37.

Hermann of Salm : Elected King of

Germany, 1081—210.
Hildebrand. See under Gregory VII.

Homage : Gerhoh condemns rendering
of it by bishops, &c, 347.

Honorius of Augsburg, 286-294—
Dignity of

" sacerdotium "
greater

than that of
"
regnum," 287-290.

Contemptuously rejects notion that
" unction "

of king makes him
more than layman, 287.

Interprets
" Donation "

as mean-
ing surrender of all political

authority, 289.

Contradicts Gelasius' treatise, and
affirms that Christ created
"
sacerdotium," not "

regnum,"
288, 289.

Silvester joined Constantino to
himself and granted him the
sword for punishment of evil-

doers, 289, 290.

Emperor elected by Pope and with
consent of prince and people, 291.

Emperor elected by bishops rather
than by the secular princes,
291.

"
Regnum

"
established by

"
sacer-

dotium " and subject to it,

291.
Election of Pope by cardinals with

consent of bishops and people
and clergy of Rome, 292.

Bishops to be elected by clergy of

city and province with acclama-
tion of people, and invested by
Pope, 292.

King subject to Pope in
" divine

matters," but Pope and clergy
subject to king in secular things,
292, 293.

Sets out Stoic and Patristic doc-
trine of origin of Temporal power
in sin, 293.

Spiritual sword is that of
"
sacer-

dotium," temporal is that of
"
regnum," 293.

Temporal power an institution of

God, 293,294.

If king falls into heresy or schism,
the faithful must withdraw from
communion with him, but he
must be patiently endured, 291.

Relation of his views to those of

John of Salisbury, 334, 337.

Honorius II., Antipope : Cadalous of

Parma, 34.

Hugh of St Victor : The Spiritual
power institutes and judges the

Temporal, 336.

Hugh-
Claimant of archbishopric of Besan-

con, 28.

Recognised by Council of Maintz as

elected by clergy and people, 28.

Hugh, King of Italy : Procures ap-
pointment of Ratherius to bishopric
of Verona, 40.

Hugh, Archbishop of Lyons : Letter
to him from Tvo of Chartres, 98.

Hugh of Floury
—

Discussion of investiture, 102, 103.

The king has right to confer prve-
sulatus honorem, 102.

King must not interfere tyrannic-
ally with election, 102.

Should give his consent to persons
elected if qualified, 102.

Should invest with temporalities
after consecration, 102.

Must not use ring and staff—these
to be conferred by archbishops,
102.

Discusses relation of Temporal and
Spiritual powers, 266.

Dedicates treatise to Henrv I. of

England, 266.

Repudiates Gregory's phrases about

origin of secular authority, 267.

The two powers created by God,
267.

King has the image of God, the

bishop that of Christ . 268.

Bishop subject to the king as the
Son to the Father, 268.

Bishop subject not in nature but
"
ordine," 268.

Dignity of bishop greater than that
of king, 269.

Bishop cannot be judged by secular

court, 269.

King subject to discipline of bishop
and may be excommunicated,
269.

Power of excommunication of king
does not give power of deposing,
does not imply power of absolv-

ing from oath of allegiance, 270.

Bishop must not take up arms
against king, 271.

Condemns assertion that Pope
cannot be reproved, 272.

Refers to decree of Nicholas II. on

papal election, 273.

Hugo Metellus : Verses on investiture,
157.
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Humbert, Cardinal of Silva Candida—
His account ol simony, 52-55.

Brought to Italy by Leo IX., 52,
53.

Praises Henry III. for trying to get
rid of simony, 53.

Denounces Henry I., King of

France, for simony, 53.

Maintains that ordination obtained

by simony was invalid, 57.

Condemns appointments to bishop-
ries and abbeys for secular ser-

vices : holds this is equal to

simony, 58, 59.

Distinguishes spheres of Temporal
and Spiritual powers, 169.

Dignity of Spiritual power much
greater, 169.

Hunald : Verses on investiture, 157.

Hungary : Pope claims feudal author-

ity, 298, 302.

Innocent I., Pope :

" Nullus invitus
detur episcopis," saying of Celestine
I. attributed to Innocent by Mane-
gold, 86.

Tnnocent II., Pope—
Lothair seems to have tried to per-

suade him to restore right of in-

vestiture to emperor, 309.

Forbids bishops and abbots of Ger-

many to take possession of
"
regalia

"
till they had received

them from emperor, 309, 310.

Interdict : Threat of general excom-
munication in France by Gregory
VII., 64, 65, 173-176.

Investiture controversy, 49-164—
Prohibition of lay investiture, 61-

80.

No evidence that reforming party
in Church intended to forbid

participation in ecclesiastical

elections by secular authorities,
72.

Humbert's condemnation of lay
investiture with staff and ring,
72-74.

Ambiguity of term, 75-80.

Question of Milan, 75, 76.

Lay investiture : Gregory VII. 's

decree prohibiting, 76.

Letters of Gregory VII. concerning
prohibition, 77, 78.

Decree of Council of Rome, 1078—
78.

Decree of Council of Rome, 1080—
79.

Discussion of question by Wenrich
of Trier, 81, 82.

Discussion by Wido, Bishop of

Ferrara, 82.

Spurious decree of Hadrian I. and
Leo III., granting investiture to

emperor, cited by Wido of

Ferrara, 83, 84.

Bernheim contends this decree was
produced 1084-1087— 84, note.

Discussion by Manegold, 86-90.

Discussion by Deusdedit, 90-95.

Prohibition maintained by Urban
II., 97.

Right to investiture maintained

by Henry V., 97.

Mediating tendency of Ivo of

Chartres, 97-102.
Discussion by Hugh of Fleury, 102,

103.
' Tractatus de Investitura Episco-

poram,' 103-106.
Discussion by Gregory of Catino,

106-108.
Poem by Rangerius of Lucca, 108-

110.

Paschal II. and Henry V., 111-128.

Papal prohibition gradually ac-

cepted in France, 111, 112.

Settlement in England, 111, 112.

Council of Chalons, 1107: state-

ment of royal claim by Arch-

bishop of Trier, 113.

Repudiation in name of Pope, 114.

Proposal by Paschal II. to sur-

render "
regalia

"
if Henry V.

surrenders "investiture," 116.

Negotiations for surrender, and
failure, 116-124.

Paschal II. coerced into permitting
royal investiture, 124-127.

Discussion of action and proposals
of Paschal II., 129-140.

Paschal compelled to withdraw
permission, 129, 141.

Condemnation by Bruno of Segni,
129.

Condemnation by Godfrey of Ven-
dome, 130.

'

Disputatio vel Defensio Paschalis

Papae,' 132, note.

Suggests actual form of settlement
made at Worms, 132.

Discussion by Plaeidus of Nonan-
tula, 132-137.

Settlement of Worms, 141-164.
Action of Guido, Archbishop of

Vienne (Calixtus II.), 141, M2.
Action of Gelasius II., 142, 143.

First attempt at settlement by
Calixtus II., 143-149.

Intervention of French Church-
men, 143, 144.

William, Bishop of Chalons, and
the Abbot of Cluny, 143, 144.

Council of Rhcims : negotiations
and failure, 145-149.

Discussion of Godfrev of Vendome,
149-157.

Verses of Hugo Metellus and Hun-
ald, 157, 158.

Second attempt at settlement, and
success, 158-164.

Negotiations between Henry V.
and princes of Empire, 158, 159.
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Princes meet at Wiirzburg and de-
termine to force settlement on
emperor, 158, 159.

Form of settlement at Worms,
1122—161, 162.

Renewal of prohibition of lay inves-
titure by Urban II., 1091, and at
Council of Clermont, 1095—255.

The Pope should invest bishops
with ring and staff (Honorius of

Augsburg), 292.
Isidore of Seville : Precedents for lay

investiture, 82, 89.

Isoeerannus, Archbishop of Lyons :

Letter to him from Ivo of Chartres on
investiture, 100-102.

Ivo, Bishop of Chartres—
Discussion of investiture, 98-102.
His mediating position, 98.

Letter to Hugh, Archbishop of

Lyons, 98-100.

Pope has recognised right of kings
to grant bishoprics to men
canonically elected, 98.

Understands Urban II. only pro-
hibited corporalis investitura, 98.

Did not forbid king to take part
in election, 98 ; or to make the

concessio, 98.

Form of concessio immaterial :

king had no intention of granting
spiritual things, 98.

Prohibition of investiture by king
rested not on any eternal law
but only on authority of Popes,
98, 99.

Letter to Isoeerannus, Archbishop
of Lyons, 100-102, 131.

Denies his right to hold council of

archbishops and bishops of

Frai|ce, 100.

Objoct(; to discussion, and con-
demnation of action of Paschal
II., 100.

Such a council has no power to

judge the Pope unless he had
departed from the faith, 100.

"
Investiture

" not a question of

heresy but of administrative

order, 100, 101.

Lay investiture with ring and staff

should be given up if this can be
done without schism, 101.

John IX., Pope—
Letter to him from Hatto, about

election of King of Germany, 9.

Council of Rome, 898, provides for

presence of imperial envoys, to

prevent violence at papal elec-

tions, 11, 12.

John XII., Pope-
Otto I. seeks imperial throne at his

hands, 9.

Crowns Otto I., 962—12.
Deposition by Council of Rome and

Otto I., 13.

Death, 1 t.

Deposition parallel to action of

Henry III. at Sutri, 15.

John XIII., Pope—
Election by Roman people in pres-

ence of emperor's envoys, 14.

Councils during his pontificate, 1-1.

Appoints Archbishop of Salzburg,
elected by Bavarians, 38.

John XV., Pope : Death at Ravenna, 16.

John XIX., Pope : Presides at Council
in Rome with emperor, 5.

John of Salisbury, 330-341.
'

Policraticus
'

written between
1155 and 1159—330.

Condemns doctrine that prince is

above laws, 331.

Appeals to provisions of Roman
law for protection of Church and
exemption of clergy, 331.

Law of prince must conform to
divine law and discipline of

Church, 332.
The two swords both belong to

Church, 333.

Relation of his view to that of
Honorius of Augsburg, 334.

Defends right of Church to depose
tin- prince, 335, 336.

Severe condemnation of abuses of

Church order, 337.

Denounces exactions of bishops,
archdeacons, and papal legates,
339, 340.

Denounces sacerdotal tyrants, 341.

King, the—
His place in election of bishop (At to
and Odoramnus), 26 and note.

Appointment by election (Abbo of

Fleury), 27.

Power to elect or designate bishop
(Ratherius of Verona), 30.

Rights of appointing to sacred
offices (Rodolfus Glaber), 30.

Apparently inconsistent views of

king's place in episcopal election
held by Gerbert (Silvester II.),
30-33.

Head of Church, according to

Gregory of Catino, 106.
Power of excommunicating and de-

posing King of France claimed

by Gregory VII., 173-176.

Deposition and excommunication
of Henry IV. by Gregory VII.,
1076—184, 185.

Deposition, &c, of Henry IV. again
in 1080, 200-206.

Gregory's action re king illegiti-
mate (Wenrich), 219.

Indefeasible hereditary right of

Henry IV. (Peter Crassus), 223.
Condemnation of excommunica-

tion (Wido of Osnaburg), 220.
Defence of excommunication (Ber-

nard;, 232.
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Precedents for excommunication
and deposition by .Pope (Mane-
gold), 235.

Defence of deposition by subjects

(Manegold), 235.

Defence of excommunication and

deposition by Pope (Bonizo), 236.

Deposition of Henry IV. by Gregory
VII. (Wido of Ferrara), 239.

Critical discussion of deposition,
&e. (' De Unitate '), 243-245.

Resistance to king impious (' Do
Unitate '), 248.

Must be obeyed, however evil

(Sigebert), 262.

Pope should pray for, not make
war on him (Sigebert), 262.

Hugh of Fleury repudiates phrases
of Gregory VII. on origin of

king's power, 267.

Has the image of the Father, the

bishop that of the Son, 268.

Subject to discipline and excom-
munication by bishop, 269.

Cannot be deposed by bishop, who
must not take arms against him,
270, 271.

Represents Christ's divine nature,
the priest His human nature

('Tractatus Eboracenses '), 274.

His unction greater than that of

priest : he is superior to priest,

275, 276.

No mere layman : has authority to

call Councils and to preside over
them

; has the power of the keys
(' Tractatus Eboracenses '), 276.

Is Head of Church (Gregory of

Catino), 282.

Has divine authority over clergy as

well as laity, 285.

Subject to Pope (Honorius), 287.

Inferiority of his unction : he re-

mains layman (Honorius), 287,
288.

Christ created
"
sacerdotium," not

"
regnum

"
(Honorius), 289.

"
Regnum

" established and or-

dered by
" sacerdotium

"
(Hon-

orius), 290.

Temporal authority delegated by
spiritual (Honorius), 291.

Pope always subject to him in secu-
lar matters (Honorius), 292.

Temporal authority instituted by
God (Honorius), 293.

Heretical or schismatkal king must
be patiently endured (Honorius),
294.

Kiino, Cardinal : Reports at Council in

Lateran (1116) that he had excom-
municated Henry V. at various Coun-
cils, 142.

Laity : Present at Church Councils and
approve decisions, 5, 6.

Lambert of Hersfela—
Account of simony in minority of

Henry IV., 55.

Account of this under Henry IV.,
62.

Lanfranc, Archbishop : Summons Coun-
cil with authority of Pope Alexander
II. and King Wi'lliam I., 6, 7.

Legates, papal : Their exactions de-

nounced by John of Salisbury, 339,
340.

Leo I., Pope : No one could be held

to be bishop unless elected by
clergy, demanded by people, conse-

crated by bishops of province, with

approval of metropolitan : cited by
Manegold, 86.

Leo III., Pope—
Spurious decree granting

"
investi-

ture
"

to emperor : cited by
Wido, 83.

Purga+ion of Leo III. and Leo IV. :

a precedent for action of em-

peror, 1 5.

Leo VTIL, Pope—
Elected by Council of Rome, 961,

with consent of Otto I., 13.

Died, 965— 14.

Leo IX., Pope—
At Council of Maintz, 1049, with

Henry III., 5, 6.

Account of his election, 22, 23.

Determination to accept election

only if done by Roman clergy
and people (Wibert), 22, 23.

Council of Rheims : requires elec-

tion of bishop by clergy and

people, 28.

Holds Council at Rheims to sup-
press simony, 1049—56.

Opposition to this in France, 56.

Measures against simony in Italy,
57.

Claims earthly as well as heavenly
empire, 167, 168.

Cites
" Donation of Constantino,"

618.

Liege : Attack by Paschal II.—horror
of Sigebert, 264.

Lietbert, Bishop of Cambrai : Account
of his election, 36.

Lot hair I. :

'

Constitutio Romana '

:

papal election, 16.

Lothair III., Emperor—
Attempt by ecclesiastical party at

his accession to modify terms of

Worms, 308.

Statement that he endeavoured to

persuade Innocent II. to restore

right of investiture to emperor,
309.

Picture of him in Rome with in-

scription which seomed to imply
that ho did homage to Pope,
314.

Louis the Pious: 'Pactum': p;i|>ai

olection, 16.
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Luitprand, Bishop of Cremona : Ac-
count of deposition of Pope John
XII., 13, 14.

Maecnbean period : Precedents for ap-
pointments of bishops, 82, 88.

Maintz, Council of, held 1049 : Henry
III. and Pope Leo IX. present, 5.

Manogold of Lautenbaeh—
Treatment of investiture, 86-90.

Cites decree of 1078— 86.

Apostolical Canons, 86.

Cites Pope Celestine, but attributes

saying to Innocent I., 86.

Denounces those who seek to obtain
office by ignoble arts, 87, 88.

Discusses precedents of Maccabees
and Old Testament, 88, 89.

Discusses Wenrich's reference to

Isidore and Gregory the Great,
89.

Urges impropriety of lay grant of

staff and ring as being symbols of

spiritual mysteries, 89.

It is not clear that he held secular

authority should have no place
in ecclesiastical elections, 90.

Defends character and action of

Gregory VII., 234.

Account of proceedings at Worms
and the Council of Rome, where

Henry IV. was excommunicated
and deposed, 234, 235.

Historical precedents for excom-
munication and deposition of

king and emperor by Pope, 235.

Defence of deposition of the king
by subjects, 235.

Vindication of Gregory's action in

absolving Henry's subjects from

allegiance, 236.

Martin, St, of Tours—
Excommunicates Bishop Itachius

as party to execution of Pris-

cillian for heresy, 264.

His action cited by Wazo and Sige-

bert, 264, 265.

Maurice, Archbishop of Bruges : Set up
as Antipope by Henry V., 1118—
143.

Megenard : Intrigued for appointment
as Abbot of St Peter, 36.

Merseburg : Bishopric restored by
Council of Rome, 4.

Milan, archbishopric
—

No election valid without papal
consent (Hildebrand), 39.

Church of : Henry IV. admits his

fault in regard to, 63.

History of the question of appoint-
ment of archbishop, 75.

Report that Milanese had conspired
with Normans and cardinals

against Frederick I., 321, 373.

Suggestion that they had bribed
Rome to support them against
emperor, 370.

Mirbt, C. ;

' Die Publizistik im Zeitalter

Gregors VII.,' 58.

Nicholas II., Pope—
Council of Rome, 1059 : new order

for papal election, 6.

Elected by cardinals at Siena, with
sanction of imperial court, 24.

His decree for papal election, 24,

34, 35.

Reference to the decree by Peter

Damian, 34, 35.

Decree against marriage of clergy,
1059—75.

Decree on papal election discussed

by Deusdedit, 92.

Gregory's election in defiance of

this decree (Wido of Ferrara),
241.

Reference to this decree by Hugh
of Fleury, 273.

Feudal authority over Normans in

Italy, 299.

Nit hard, Bishop of Liege : Predecessor
of Wazo, 37.

Normans in Italy
—

Oath of allegiance to Pope, 299,

300, 312.

Treaty of Beneventum between
them and Hadrian IV., 312.

Report that William, King of

Sicily, had conspired with Milan-
ese and cardinals against Fred-
erick I., 321.

Oath-
Oath of allegiance not valid if

wrongly taken or if involving
some great wrong-doing (Geb-
hardt), 216.

Pope has no power to absolve from
oath (Wenrich), 220.

Gregory VII. 's action in absolving
Henry's subjects condemned
(Wido), 230.

Wrongful oath, or oath to excom-
municated person, invalid (Ber-

nard), 232.

Gregory VII. had only declared

void oaths which were already
void (Manegold), 236.

Pope has power to absolve from
oaths (Bernard), 237.

In absolving, Popes are only declar-

ing that such oaths are void

(Bernald), 237.

Oath of subject taken to office, not
to person (Bernald), 237.

Gregory only declaring oath null,

which was already void fWido),
240.

Oath of allegiance to Henry IV.,

binding, even if he were excom-
municate (Sigebert), 261.

Odoramnus, monk of St Peter at Siena :

Conditions of appointment of bishop,
26
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Old Testament : Precedents for lay
investiture, 82, 84, 89.

01 to I.—
Takes part in Council of Augsburg
952—3.

Crowned emperor by John XII. in

962—12.
His relation to deposition of John

XII., and election of Leo VIII.,

13, 14.

Privilegium of 962 with regard to

papal election, 15.

Otto III.—
Takes part in business of Church

Council, 4.

His part in election of Bruno
(Gregory V.), 16.

Claim that he had created Gerbert

Pope (Silvester II.), 17.

Letter written in his name by
Gerbert : he had appointed a

certain monk to abbey of St
Vincent at Capua, 31.

Papacy—
Under control of local factions in

Rome, 17.

Its part in episcopal elections, 28,

38, 39.

Distinction between papal author-

ity and eternal law (lvo), 99.

Revolt against Paschal II. 's con-
cession of investiture to Henry
V. (Bruno of Segni), 129.

Revolt by Godfrey of Vendome,
130.

If Pope falls into heresy, he is no

longer the Shepherd, 130.

Placidus of Nonantula doubts the

meaning of special decree of

Hadrian I. on investiture, and
repudiates it, 133.

Pope cannot alter the law of the

Lord, His Apostles or the

Fathers, 133.

Guido, Archbishop of Vienne (Cal-
ixtus II.) : Threat to renounce
obedience to Paschal II., unless

he confirm proceeding of Vienne
Council, 141, 142.

Godfrey of Vendome says even
Rome cannot alter law of in-

vestiture, 151.

Question whether Pope is liable to

judgment
—

Bernard, 213, 232.

Gebhardt, 216.

Peter Crassus, 222.
' Dicta Cuiusdam,' 225, 226,

note.

Wido of Osnaburg, 230.

Sigebert, 263.

Hugh of Fleury, 272.

Its authority not greater than that
of Peter over the Apostlos
(' Tract. Ebor.'), 277.

Its authority created by man, not

by Christ (id.), 278, 2*79.

Papal deposition
—

John XII., 13-15.

Benedict V., 14, 15.

Condemnation of, by Thietmar of

Merseburg, 17.

Gregory VI., by Honry III., 17, 18.

Disapproved by Wazo of Liege, 18.

Condemned by
' De Ordinando

Pontifice,' 19~.

Not condemned by Peter Damian,
20.

Henry IV. and Council at Worms
depose Gregory VII., 181-184.

Rights of emperor to depose Pope
(' Dicta Cuiusdam '), 227, note.

Justice of deposition of Gregory
VII. (Wido of Osnaburg), 230.

Popo not subject to human judg-
ment (Bernard), 232.

Papal election—
Presence of emperor's envoys at

papal elections to prevent vio-

lence—approved by Council of

Rome, 898—11, 12.

To be made by bishops and clergy,
on proposition of the laity, 12.

Of Leo VIII., 964—13, 15.

Of John XIII., 965—14, 15.
"
Privilegium

"
of Otto I., 962—

15, 16.

Pactum of Louis the Pious, 16.
"
Constitutio Romans "

of Lothair

I., 16.

Under Henrv III., 17-23.

Of Clement 'II. (Suidger of Bam-
berg), 18.

By
"
Patricius

"
of Rome, 21.

Of Damasus II. (Poppo of Brixen)

by Henry III. and his court,
21.

Of Leo IX. (Bruno of Toul) by
emperor and court, and by
Roman clergy and people, 22,
23.

Of Victor II. by emperor and court
with representatives of Roman
Church, 23.

Of Stephen IX., 24.

Of Benedict X. by Roman fac-

tions, 24 ; repudiated by car-

dinals, 24.

Nicholas II., elected at Siena, 24.

Decree of Nicholas II. (Pope), 24.

Place of cardinals in election, 24.

Reservation of some place for

emperor, 24.

Reference to decree by Peter

Damian, 34, 35.

Council of Worms : Gregory VII.

charged with neglocting decree of

Nicholas II., 182.

Rights of emperor in election of

Pope :

' Dicta Cuiusdam,' 225 ;

defended and limited by Wido of

Oanaburg, 228.
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Paschal II., Pope—
Conceded investiture to Henry V.,

100, 10(3.

Paschal and Henry V., 111-128.

Proposal to surrender
"
regalia,"

111.

Settlement of investiture question
in England, 112.

On his succession maintained policy
of Gregory VII. and Urban II.,

113.

Renews prohibition of lay investi-

ture at Guastalla, 113.

Holds Council at Chalons, 1107—
113.

Holds Council at Troyes : decree

against lay appointment of

ecclesiastics, 115.

Proposes surrender of
"
regalia,"

if king surrenders investiture,
116.

Negotiations as to this : failure of

these, 116-124.
Carried off by Henry V. from

Homo: concedes investiture,
124-127.

Terms of promise, and "
Privile-

gium," 126, 127.

Compelled to withdraw investiture

at Lateran Council, 129, 130,

141.

Confirms proceedings of Council of

Vienne, 142.

Again annuls
"
Privilegium

" and
excommunicates those who gave
or received investiture, 142.

Election, 255.

Assures Gebhardt of Constance
that he will not mnke conces-

sions to Henry IV., 255, 256.

Exhorts Count of Flanders to

attack Henry IV. and his sup-

porters, 256.

Renews excommunication of Henrv
IV., 256.

Sends his blessing to Henry, the

boh of Henry IV., on his revolt

against father, 256.

Absolves son from oath of alle-

giance, 256.

Assures Archbishop of Maintz he

desires king to enjoy his rights,
but liberties of Church must be

secured, 250, 257.

King has right to
" subsidia

" from
Church, but not to investiture

with ring and staff, 257.

Urges Count of Flanders to attack

Cambrai and Liege, as faithful to

Henry IV.. Sigebert strongly
condemns this, 261, 204-266.

Relation of his views on "
regalia

"

to those of Arnold of Brescia,
345.

Relation of his views to those of

Gerhoh of Reichersberg, 347-360.

Account of negotiations between

Paschal II. and Henry V. by
Gerhoh, 351, 353.

Paschal, Antipope—
Election, 1165—373.
Repudiated by Gerhoh, 373.

Pastoral start—
Sent to emperor by diocese on

death of St Udalric, 36.

Given by Count Theobald to the
Abbot of St Peter, 36.

Sent to Henry III. by diocese of

Liege, who asked for confirma-
tion of election of Wazo, 37.

Condemnation of investiture with
staff and ring by Humbert, 72-74.

Ring and staff, sacramental sym-
bols, 73.

Condemnation of use of these by
king (Manegold), 89.

Ring and staff are' symbols of

sacred mysteries (Manegold), 89.

Investiture with ring and staff by
king defended by Gregory of

Catino, 106, 107.

Condemned by author of
'

Dispu-
taiio . . . Papae,' 131.

Condemned by Placidus of Nonan-
tula, 136.

Claim to invest with them sur-

rendered by Henry V. at Worms,
1122—161, 162.

Patrician of Rome, 21, 183.

I '.ii ronage, private : Of parish churches,
condemned by Deusdedit, 95.

Pavia, Council of, 1046—
Henry III. takes part, 5.

Council of, 1160: summoned by
Frederick I., 321.

Decides in favour of Victor against
Alexander III., 326.

Discussion of relation of Alexander
III. to it by Gerhoh, 365.

Peiser, Gerson :

' Der Deutsche Investi-

turstreit unter Konig Heinrich V.,'

113 note, 115.

People :

" Voice of the people, the

voice of God "
discussed, 37.

Perjury. See under Oath.
Peter Crassus—

Perhaps a teacher of Roman law at

Ravenna, 222.

Appeals to Roman law, 222.

Advises Henry IV. to summon
Council, 222.

Declares Gregory's excommunica-
tion and deposition of Henry to

be illegal, 223.

Asserts indefeasible hereditary

right of Henry, 223.

Urges wickedness of absolving
from oaths, 224.

Peter Damian—
High opinion of Henry III. of his

servicos in attacking simony, 20.

On account of his services to

Church, Henry III. was given

authority that no Pope should
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be elected without his consent,

20, 45.

Complex elements in ecclesiastical

elections, 33-35.

Denounces simony and arbitrary

appointments by princes, 34 .

Denounces appointments of clergy
of royal chapel to bishoprics as

reward of political service, 34.

Recognises place of king in ap-

pointment of bishop, 34.

Refers to Pope Nicholas II. 's

decree for papal elections, 35.

Recognises right of royal authority
to be consulted, save in special
circumstances, as in case of

Alexander III., 35.

Complexity of his position with

regard to relation of Temporal
and Spiritual powers, 44-48.

Recognises authority of king in

relation to ecclesiastical offices,

44, 45, 69.

Maintains superiority of Spiritual

power, 45, 46 .

Pope is king of kings and prince
of emperors, 45.

Christ committed to St Peter the
laws (iura) of heaven and earth,

45, 46, 169.

Exhorts Henry IV. to support
Alexander II. against Cadalous,
46, 169.

King only deserves obedience when
he obeys Creator, 46.

If king disobeys Creator he may
lawfully be despised by subjects,
46, 169.

Represents Gelasian tradition, and

distinguishes the two powers,
47, 48, 168.

The two swords both from God, 48.

Does not suggest that both be-

longed to the Spiritual power,
48, 168.

Maintains ordination obtained by
simony was valid, 57.

Condomns appointments to bishop-
rics and abbeys for administra-
tive services, 58, 59.

Declares such appointments equal
to simony, 58, 59.

Sont to Milan about the marriage
of the clergy, 75.

Peter Leonis, Prefect of Rome : Gon-
dii. -1s negotiations about "regalia"
on behalf of Paschal II., 117.

Peter Leonis, Cardinal: Treatise by
tlodfroy of Vendomo, addressed to

liiin, 156.

Peter, St., Abbey of : Account of elec-

tion of abbot, 36.

Philip 1., King of France—
Denounced by Grogory VII. for

simony and other crimes : Greg-
ory threatens excommunication
and deposition, 64-00, 173-170.

Excommunicated by Urban II. for

deserting his wife and adultery,
255.

Placidus of Nonantula—
Discussion of investiture and
Church property with special
reference to Paschal II., 132-140.

Repudiates concession of investi-

ture to emperor, 132.

Argues against grant of investiture

by Hadrian I., 133.

Emperor or princo has part in

episcopal elections like other

lay people, 134, 135.

Admits that Church property in-

volves service to secular power,
135.

Bishop, after election and consecra-

tion, should be granted property
by emperor, 136.

The nature of Church property,
137-140.

Against surrender of
"
regalia

"
by

Paschal, 137.

Property of Church given to Christ :

sacrilege to take it away, 137-

139.

Repudiates distinction between
"
regalia

" and other property,
138, 139.

Property of Church is property of

the poor, 140.

Clergy can use only what they
need, 140.

Understands " Donation of Con-
stantino

"
as the grant of all

political authority in the West,
283.

Silvester would not accept the

crown, but desired Constantine
to hold kingdom and serve the

Church, 284.

Poole, R. L. : Paper on Benedict IX.
and Gregory VI., 18.

Poppo of Brixen : Elected Pope as
Damasns II., 18.

Property, Church—
Proposals of Paschal II. as to

"
re-

galia," 116-124.
Discussion of its nature : Placidus

of Nonantula, 132, 137, 140.

Placidus repudiates distinction be-

tween regalia and other forms,
137-139.

Belongs to the poor : clergy can

only use what they need, 140.

Sacrilege to take it away, 137-139.
Nature and purpose of Church

property (Gerhoh), 348.

IVovenco : Feudal relat ion with I'apary,
306.

Rainald, Bishop of Angers: Letter to,
from Godfrey of Vondomo, 149.

Rangerius, Bishop of Lucca—
His verses on investiture : 'Do
Anulo et Baculo,' 108-110.
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Staff and ring sacred symbols :

cannot be given by laymen, 108.

Denies that formerly they were

given by kings, 108.

Temporalities of Church given to

God, 109.

Refers to
" Donation of Constan-

tino
" and honours given to

Pope, 109.

Ratherius, Bishop of Verona—
Power of kings to elect bishops, 30.

Superior dignity of Spiritual power,
40, 41.

Regalia
—

Their meaning, 116.

Paschal will surrender, if Henry V.
will give up investiture, 116.

History of negotiations as to sur-

render, 116-124.
Placidus seems to be against Pas-

chal's proposed surrender, 137.

Settlement at Worms, 161-164.
Treatment of them by Gerhoh, 342-

360.

Regino's
'

Chronicle,' the continuation
of : Election of John XIII., Pope, 14.

Rheims—
Council of, 28.

Letter of abbots of monasteries at,
to monks of Fleury, denying
claim to abbey by royal appoint -

ment, 32.

Council of : first attempt to settle

investiture of Henry V. and

Pope, 145-149.

Ring, Episcopal. See under Pastoral
Staff.

Rodolfus Claber—
Pope has right to choose emperor

as fit for office, 9, 167.

Kings have right to appoint to

sacred offices, 30.

Reports prevalence of simony, 52.

Roman law—
Appealed to, by Peter Crassus, 222.

Appealed to, by John of Salisbury,
331, 332.

Rome—
Desire to bring all parts of Church
under immediate government of

Rome, 369.

Avarice of Romans, corrupted by
Sicily and Milan, 369, 370.

Rudolph of Suabia—
Complaint by Wenrich of Trier that

appointments made by Rudolph
were sanctioned, 81, 82.

His election as king without advice
of Gregory, 194, 201, 240.

His death, 1080 -207.
His election the cause of much

evil, 236.

Rufinus : His interpretation of
"
Clavi-

gero terreni simul et celestis imperii
iura comrnisit," 393, 394.

Russia : Feudal relations with Pope,
3'JJ, 394.

Sacraments of schismatic or excom-
municated or simoniacal persons, 57,
58, 241, 242.

Saltet, Abbe Louis :

' Les R6ordina-
tions,' 58, note.

Sancho, King of Aragon : Letter from
Gregory VII. to—Christ had made
Peter prince over the kingdoms of the

world, 176.

Saxons—
Revolt against Henry IV., 1073—

177.

Defeat at the Unstrut, 1075—180.
New revolt, 1076—191.

Saxony : Claim by Gregory VII. that
Alexander the Great had given this

to St Peter, 305, 306.

Sceptre : King could grant
"
regalia

"

with sceptre
— '

Disputatio vel De-
fensio Paschalis,' 131, 132.

This part of settlement of Worms,
162.

Sicily
—
Feudal relation to Pope, 299.

Treaty of Beneventum, 316, 321,
326.

Conspiracy against Frederick I.,

365, 369, 373.

Sigebert of Gembloux—
Treatise in name of clergy of Liege,

261-206.
Doubts if king can be excommuni-

cated, 261.
Oath of allegiance is binding, 201.

Kings, however evil, must bo

obeyed, 261, 262.

Pope should pray for, not make
war on, king, 262.

Doubts if Henry was justly ex-

communicated, 263.

Unjust excommunication annulled

by God, 263.

Pope should submit to reproof and
correction, 263, 264.

Recognises Paschal II. as Pope, 264.

Denounces appeal to force by
Pope, and consequent bloodshed,
264, 265.

Appeals to example of St Martin,
and his condemnation of execu-
tion of heretics, 265.

Silvester II. (Gerbert), Pope—
Otto III. claims he had appointed

him, 17.

Apparently inconsistent views as
to Church appointments, 30-33.

In various letters assumes right of

king to appoint, 30, 31.

In others denies right of king, and
attributes right of election to

clergy and people, with consent
of king, 34.

Repudiates idea of election by the

mob, 32.

Election really by bishops, with
consent of clergy, people, and

king, 32, 33.
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Elected Archbishop of Rheims by
bishops, with consent of clergy
and people, 32.

Dignity of bishop is greater than
that of king, 41.

When Abbot of Bobbio, recognised
that he was servant of emperor,
42.

Feudal authority in Hungary, 298.

Simony—
Berthold, claimant of archbishopric

of Besancon : accused of, 28, 29.

Denounced by Peter Damian and
reforming party, 33, 34, 49-60.

Its prevalence according to Rodol-
fus Glaber, 52.

According to Cardinal Humbert,
52-55.

Measures to suppress it by Leo IX.,
at Council of Rheims, 56.

Controversy as to validity of ordin-
ation obtained by simony, 57, 58.

Ecclesiastical offices obtained by
administrative services= simony
(Humbert), 58, 59.

Measures against it in France by
Gregory VII., 64-66.

Anselm of Lucca attributes con-
flict between Gregory VII. and
Henry IV. to Henry's simony
and attempt on liberty of

Church, 237.

Spain : Claim to feudal authority by
Gregory VII., 301, 302.

Stephen II., Pope : Election, 18.

Stephen of Tournai—
His doctrine of the two powers, 166

and note.

His statement of the relation
between temporal and spiritual
authorities, 395.

Suabian revolt against Henry, 1076—
191.

Suidger of Bamberg : Elected Pope as
Clement II., 18.

Swords, the two—
Dousdedit, 258.

Silvester I. granted Constantino
use of the temporal sword for

punishment of evil-doers (Hono-
rius), 290, 293.

John of Salisbury maintains that

they both belong to the Church,
which grants the material sword
to the prince, 333.

St Bernard seems to maintain the
same doctrine, 333, 334.

Gerhoh distinguishes them very
sharply, 356.

Theobald, Count of Chartres : His
relation to appointment of abbot, 36.

Thoodoric, Bishop of Verdun : Treatise

composed in his name by Weniich of

Trier, 81.

Thoophano, Empress, widow of Otto
ill. : Letter to her by Gerbert, 31.

VOL. IV.

Thietmar of Merseburg—
Disapproves of deposition of Bene-

dict V. by emperor, 17, 20.

No one can judge Pope except God,
17.

Toulouse, Council of : Recognises Alex-
ander III., 365.

'

Traetatus de Investitura Episcopo-
rum,' 103-106.

Suggestion of compromise from
imperial party, 103, 115.

Historical precedents for appoint-
ment to bishopric by secular

authorities, 103, 104.

Cites spurious decree of Hadrian I.,

104.
Form of investiture immaterial :

prefers that by staff, 104.

Connects right of secular investi-
ture with Temporal powers of

Church, 104.

Reasonable that king should act as
head of people, 104.

Investiture should be before conse-

cration, 105.

Condemns doctrine that Pope
should not be reproved, 105,
106.

' Traetatus Eboracenses '—
King represents divine nature of

Christ, priest His human nature,
274, 275.

Unction of king, greater than that
of priest, 275, 276.

King has the power of the kevs,
276.

King has authority to summon
and preside over Councils, 276.

King is not a mere layman, but
can remit sins, 276.

King has right to invest with

pastoral staff, 277.
Discussion of papal authority over

other bishops, 277.
It is the same as Peter's over

Apostles, 277, 278.

Authority of Pope created not by
Christ but by man, 278, 279.

Attacks papal policy, 280, 281.
Attempt to destroy royal aut horit y,

contradicts the principles of Gela-

sius, 281.
Church originally governed by

presbyters, 279.
" Transmarinum imperium

"—
Humbert says control of ecclesi-

astical appointments was left to

bishops or metropolitan, 68.

Trier, Archbishop of : Letter written in
his name by Gerbert, 31.

Troslianum, Council, 3.

Udalric, St—
Asks emperor to confer his bishop-

ric on his death upon his nephew,
29.

Election of his successor, 35, 36.

2 D
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Unction—
Henry III. claimed he had received

it, but Wazo said unction of

a priest is different from and

superior to that of king, 42.

VVido of Ferrara held unction of

emperor and kings was in some
respects greater than that of

priests, 85.

The king is not a mere layman, 85.

The king is not a mere layman
(Wido of Osnaburg), 229.

Of king greater than that of priest
('Tract. Ebor.'), 275.

Of king inferior to that of priest
(Honorius), 287.

Urban II., Pope—
Roman judges and "

consulars
"

present at his Council, 7.

Maintains prohibition of lay inves-

titure, 97.

Election, 1088—253.
A monk of Cluny : brought to

Rome and made cardinal by
Gregory VII., 253, 254.

Expresses determination to main-
tain policy of Gregory VII., 254.

Excommunicates Henry IV., 1089
—254.

Promises support to Conrad against
Henry IV., 255.

Conrad swears fidelity to him, 255.

At Council of Clermont, 1045, pro-
claims Crusade, 255.

Excommunicates Philip of France
for deserting wife, 255.

Died, 1099—255.

Verdun : People of, refuse to accept
bishop appointed by king, 31.

Victor II., Pope (Gebhardt, Bishop of

Eichstadt) : account of his election,
23.

Victor III.—
Desiderius, Abbot of Monte Casino :

elected 1085—253.
Said to have inclined to come to

understanding with Henry IV.,
253.

Death, 1087—253.
Victor IV., Antipope—

Elected, 1159—320.
Recognised by Council of Pavia,

1160—326.
Election confirmed by Frederick I.,

328.

Vincent, St, abbey of, at Capua :

abbot appointed by Otto III., 31.

Wazo, Bishop of Liege
—

Warns Henry III. against electing

Pope while Gregory VI. alive, 18.

Account of Wazo's election to

bishopric, 37.

Maintains unction of priest different

and superior to that of king, 42.

Italian bishop could not be tried by

Gorman bishops for ecclesiastical

offence : this belongs to Pope,
43.

For secular offences bishop is liable

to emperor's court, 43.

Condemns use of violence against
heretics : cites St Martin of

Tours, 265.

Wenrich of Trier—
Treatise by, written in name of

Theodoric of Verdun, 81, 218-
221.

Some reasonableness in prohibition
of lay investiture, 81.

Complains of hasty and partial
action, 81, 82.

Contends that custom of lay inves-

titure was long approved, 82.

Recognises Gregory as Pope, 218.

Admits his high character, 219.

Reports charges of ambition, &c,
219.

Blames his violence against married

clergy, 219.

Deposition of Henry IV. by
Gregory illegitimate, 219.

Unjust excommunication invalid,

219, 220.

Pope has no authority to declare

oath of allegiance void, 220.

Does not justify deposition of

Gregory VII., 221.

Werner, Count : Practised simony, 55.

Wibert, Archdeacon of Toul—
Account of election of Leo IX. :

refused to accept office unless
elected by Roman clergy and

people, 22, 23.

Wido, Bishop of Ferrara—
Treatment of investiture, 83-86.

Distinguishes between spiritual
office and secular authority of

bishop, 82, 83.

Cites spurious grant of investiture

to emperor by Hadrian I. and
Leo III., 83, 84.

Urges recognition of place of em-

peror in papal election under
decree of Nicholas II., 84.

Cites action of Henry III. at Sutri,
84.

Cites Isidore of Seville for authority
of king in ecclesiastical appoint-
ments, 84, 85.

Cites precedent of Moses, though
not a priest, 85.

Urges importance of unction of

king—greater in some respects
than that of priest, 85.

King not a mere layman, 85.

Contrast between first and second

part of treatise, 239.

Part I. : High character of Gregory
VII. and his canonical election,
239.

Henry IV. : vices and simony,
239.
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Henry's defiance of, and deposition

by Gregory, 239.

Precedents of excommunication
and deposition of kings, 240.

Reports Gregory's contention that

he had not appointed Rudolph,
240.

Defends war against Henry, even

by Pope, 240.

Account of occupation of Rome by
Henry, relief by Normans, sack
of Rome, and death of Gregory,
240.

In absolving Germans from oaths

Gregory was only declaring that
the oath was already void, 240.

Defends Gregory's action about
married clergy, 240.

Part II. : Gregory elected in defi-

ance of decree of Nicholas II.,

241.

Gregory had forfeited position by
misuse of his power, and espe-

cially by making war, 241, 242.

Gregory had declared sacraments
of schismatics invalid, 241, 242.

Even if Guibert's election were

irregular, he should be recog-
nised as Pope now that Gregory
was dead, 241.

VVido of Osnaburg—
Vindication of election of Guibert

as Pope, 227.

Rights of emperor in election of

Pope, 228.

King, in virtue of unction, not a
mere layman, 229.

No Pope before Gregory VII. had
excommunicated prince, 220.

Repudiates right of Pope to absolve

subjects from oath of allegiance,
229.

Deposition of Gregory VII. just
and right, 230.

Wiger, Archbishop of Ravenna : Sum-
moned to emperor's court when ac-

cused of ecclesiastical irregularities
—

matter referred to bishops, 43.

William of Champeaux, Bishop of

Chalons—
Proposal of settlement of investi-

ture, 143, 144.

Henry V. to surrender invest iture,
German bishops to render all

their services and dues, 143, 144.

William I., the Conqueror : Appointed
Archbishop of Rouen, 39.

Repudiated feudal supremacy of

Pope, 300.

Wippo, author of
'

Life of Conrad I.' :

Speaks of bishops being as vassals

subject to emperor's court, 43.

Worms, Settlement of—
Foreshadowed by Wido of Ferrara,

86.

History of, 141-164.
Provisions of, 161, 162.

Worms : Council held in 1076 by Henry
IV. to depose Gregory VII., 181-187.

Action of this Council the cause of

the whole calamity (Gebhardt),
217, 218.

Wiirzburg—
Meeting proposed to be held at, by
German princes, 143.

Henry to be asked to attend, and
on refusal to be deposed, 143.

Meeting of princes in 1121 to com-

pel settlement of investiture,

158, 159.
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